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the Governor, lequesting the attendance of
hone members in the Legislative CouneU.
'l'be House tben proceeded to the Leglsla·
lative Oouncil, and returned after the lapse of
few minutes.
DEI'BNCES OF THIII COLONY.

Mr. O'SHAN ASSY laid upon the table ..
report of the Oommissbn appointed to consider and report upon the defences of the
colony.
COHHISSION OF THE PEAOE.-QUESTION OIr
PRIVILEGE.

The SPEAKER read tbe following message
which he b.ad receivtJ<i from the Legislative
Councll:•• Mr. Spea&er,-The Legislative Council re·
quest that the Legislative Aesembly will give
leave to tbe hon. tbe Chief Secretary and the
Attorney-General, members of tbat House. to
attetld to btl exltmined as witnesses, and give
evidence before the Select Committee of tbe
Legislative Council appointed in tbe present
session to inquire and report the means
taken by the Government to secure ajudicious
selection of persons for appointment to the
magistracy, and whether any, and if any,
wbat Investigation had taken place before
submitting their names to tbe Government.
.. J. F. P ALMER. President .
.. Legislative Council Ohamber,
December 17,lSbB."
Mr. EBDEN moved tbat leave be given, in
accordance with the request of tbe Council.
Mr. MOLLISON seconded tbe motion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said, Sir. I am not sur·
prised to see this motion moved and seconded
by the gentlemen who have done bOt for it has
been evident to me from the first that the agi.
tation of tbis qnestion. both in this and in the
other House, has been purely consequent
upon stroDg political bias, As I was not in
the House when this subject was formerly
mooted, I desire now to express my opinion
upon it. If this Government had not taken
office. we should htlo"e heard nothing
of tbis agitation; the right of Government
to distribute as appeared to it best tbe various
offices of honor or emolument within its
gift would not have been challenged. It is a
very striking circumstance, that never before
have we heard of such proceedings as have
lately been inaugurated in reference to matters
of this kind. I am not to be told, Sir, that
previous Governments were so infallible as
to give no dlssatiefaction wbatever in making
appointments of honor or emoiumen t; y~t
how was it that their right to make these
appointments was never challenged? The
fact appears to me to be tbat the current of
appointments ran so mucb in one cbannel.
and gratified. to such an extent the feelings of
what was a large majority, tbat they
were very well pleased, and no sound
of di8Batisfaction was beaId. When a new
order of tbings Is instituted, and the current begins to Iun in another channel (" Hear,
hear," trom the Opposttion)-I repeat. Sir,
wben the current tkgins to run in another

chunel (hear, hear), and a certain political
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party find themselves unable any longer to
carry out that exclusive mode of action, then
they cry out long and loud. I boldly avowed
at the time I took office that it would be my
desire to break down that s~stem of excluSiOB. and to distribute offices of honor or
emolument fairly and impartially throughout the popUlation of this colony. I
have rigidly done this hitherto, Sir, and so
long as 1 hold an appointment in the Government of this country, I shall continue to adhere to the same couree; and I declare further. tbat I will never be connected with any
political party that refuses to avow this principle. I therefore say. I thoroughly ullderstand the objectli and motives of that! defeated
political palty who are seeking to rflvive a
state of tbings which can never be revived In
this colony. For myself I shall be guided
solely by what is constitutionally right. I
will not answer questions that are unconstitutional in tbeir cbaracter, nor submit to any
interference with the constitutional privileges of Government. With this expression
of opinion I leave it to the House to say
whetber it will accede to the request of
another brancb of the Legitllature,inlo which.
indeed, some hOD. members have slunk away
from this House. (Order. order.)
'j'he SPEAKER said that it was not coal'teous in the hone meml:er to use such •
term.
Mr, O'SHANASSY said that when courtesv
and constitutional principle were at stake
he could not hesitate which to choose.
Mr. ADAMSON rose to order.
Mr. O'~HANASSY was not out of order.
He had alluded to those who slunk out of this
Assembly into the Council.
Mr. ANDER~ON again rose to order, and
called upon the hone member to retract the
expression.
'l'he SPEAKER said there was a certain
amount of courtesy due to the other branch
of the Legislature, whicb it would be well to
pay to it. but he did not see that he coald call
upon the hone gentleman to retract the expression.
Mr. O'SHANASSY resamed.- Notwithstanding, ~ir, tbat you think, and very
rightly, as it appears to me, that I need not
retract, I still cheerfully witbdraw any expression I have made use of which may
appear to be offensive. But I confeBS,
/::lir. my feelings aTe somewhat aroused,
because those who have much in common with myself were for a long time
made the victims of a system of exclusion, instituted and upheld by tbis dtlfeated political
party. I ask now whether tbis Hou8e wUl
allow their assent to be given to 'his req uest.
by means of which I and the Attorney.
General wtll be made to Buffer under a most
unconstitutional proceeding.
The SPEAKER thought the hone gentle'
tleman was now out of Older in speaking of
tbat proceeding of the Council as ., unCODsti·
tutional."
Mr. O'SHANASSY considered it was a
matter of fact whieb he wall justified in referrlni to.
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Mr. QUARTERMAN rOBe to order. Was
the bono member going to withdraw the
expression?
Mr.O'SRANASSY.-No.
'I'he SPEAKER said that surely the hon.
gentleman would not contend that it W8S unconstitutional In the Oouncil to transmit that
lDessage?
Mr. DUFFY obserVl:~d, that bis hOD.
colleague had not said that the Oouncil acted
unconstitutionally In sending the message,
but that that attempt to subject the Executive to such a course of action as that contell..plated was uDconstitutional.
The SPEAKER.-Ob, that is a very different matter.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-That is exactly what I
meant toconvfly,andI was very guarded in my
observation. But I have often noticed that
when any member of the Government la introducing any subject affecting party politics,
he is intellopted by hon. member!! on tbe
other side. (" Ob, ob.") But this never
af1t'ctsmy line of argument. Now, Sir. to return
io the point at which I was interrupted, two
members of the Ministry are askt:d to attend
a Seleot Oommittee of the other branch of
the Legislature, wbere they are to be held
responsible for the acts of tbe Ministry In its
collective capacity. Will the House allow
two members ofthe Ministry to be thus singled
out to submit themselves to tbis OommittFe?
I leave the Houstl to decide the matter. 1'he
question Involves a great constitutional principle, and may be found to set a dangerous
precedent for subsequent imitation. The
political party who il.laugurate this agitation
have had their turn; they have had the opportunity of spending soma £15,000,000 of
the publio money, and they ale annoyed
now that that power has departed from them.
(Mr. Adamson: Who are tbey?) The bono
member can himEelf answer who they are.
'l'hese gentlemen are jeal o118 of the few
months of office held by their antagonists
(hear, hear) j they are annoyed tbat this Go
vernment should distribute amoDg all
classes the honots and emoluments of office
which they formerly distributeJ.
Never
having themselves practised a free and independent course-never having elevated thelr
minds to the contemplation of the possibility
of Euch a cOUlae bdng inaugurated, they are
surprised and disapPointed at wbat they now
behold. But, Sir, fortunately the political
horizon has become rapidly clear, and will
become clearer still. We have passed a gteat
and liberal measure-more than one
such-the result of which will soon become
apparent.
'l'he political character of
the people will rise, 811d all the faction and
cliquism which have reigned too long will
descend into the grave. '1 his, Sir, is a poor
attempt to revive. I object, then, to this
request of the Council, not un persolJ81, but
on constitutional glOunds; and I think that
it onght not to he assented to by this As
aembly. (Heal', hear.)
Mr. EMBLING contended that the Governmellt was only to be regarded as a working
Committee ot that House, with no privileges
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beyond the rest of Its members. The only
reason there could be on the part of the Ohief
Secretary for refusing to comply with 'he
nquest of the Upper House muat arise from a
disinclination to explain how the matter
stood. He denied that there were any paIty
taotics in the matter. He, for one, desired to
give the Government a fair trial. He should
be tclad to see tbem remain wbere they wetf)
until they brought in a Land Bill, and if it
were a good one, it would be generally supported. The Ohief Secretary was himself the
first to promote a s}stem of party politics.
He (Mr, Embling) considered tbe OODllcil was
perfectly jostifi~d in makiDg that request.
Mr. MOLLISON explained that happening
to be ill the Oouncil Ohamber he was asked
by an hon. member of that Bouseto second
the motion before the House, as it was thought
it mIght not be brou~ht for~ard in the usual
way. The motion was one which ought to pass.
How could the Ohief Secretary Bay that he
wonld be asked Bny question by the Oommittee which he ought not to answer? It was
his duty to atteBd such a Oommittee, whether he were requested to do so or Dot. The
hon. gentleman consideled tbat an unprecedented motion. It was no such thing. A
motion with a similar tendency was made in
the old Oouncil by Mr. Fawkner, and
supported, be believed, by Mr. O'Shanassy-a
motion tor a return of persons holding offices
of honor or emolument under tbe Government. (" Oh, oh," and" Hear, hear.") 1'hat
return was given. (Hear, hear.) The fact
was, there was not the slightest objection to
the Government making appointments of
honor and emolument. The qaestion raised
by the hon. mtmber for the city (Mr. Service)
was,-were not some of the appointments
recently made calculated to bring discndit
upon the colony? (Hear, hear.) He believed they were; and though the Obid
Secretary appeared to imaaine that he could
justify his conduct to that House, he (Mr.
Mollison) did not think he would le able to
justify it to the country.
Mr. BROOKE was of opinion that the House
ougbt not to decline to accede to the request
of tbe IT pper House, but trusted that the hon.
gentlemen when before the Oommlttee would
It:fuBe to answer tbe questions put to them.
(Oh, oh.) H~ did not think tbat the Upper
House had taken a proper conrse in that matter. If either House di8approved of the condllct of Govtlrnment, it was compttent fortbem
to bring in a molioll which, if p8fl"ed, would
have the effect of removing the Government
No hon. member had as yet brought forward
any distinct propOSition with respect to the
recently formed lillt of magistrates. If such a
course were taken, and a distinct want of revi~ioD shown, be could understand and sup'
port it. But to objtd wholesale to the recent
appointments of the Ministry, who had m&de
them in the same manner as preceding
Ministries had dove, apptlared to him to be
illdefensible. He trusted that another course
than that now being taktlD would be pursued
by hOD members.
Mr. PHELAN alluded to appointment8
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made by former Governments, a8 being many
of them objectionable ones. Heahould be glad
to see a thorough revision made of the lillt of
magistrates.
Mr. I::iNODGRASS believed that a great deal
mOle had been Baid of those appointmel. t3
than could be borne out by facts.
In
the attack made upon them in anotber
place there were only four caees that
could be pretended to be Imblltantiated.
He knew that a most cruel and uujust
charge had been made in one case of a
man whom he himself recommended to the
Government for appointment.
It was
probably the same in many other
caSes.
With regard to
the question
before the House, he consider~d the
request of the Council ought to he granted,
and that the two Ministers nquired ought to
attend and state in evidence the reasons on
which they grounded the appointments. As
having recommended some of the appointments, he himself would be glad to attend
the Committee, and explain tbe grounds
upon which he had made the recommendation he referred to.
Dr. EVANS was astonished that in an
assembly professing to be based on constitutioual principles a question like the present
should come on for discussion. He regretted
he should becalled upon to avow, as he then
did, in his capacity as a repr~sent8tive of the
people, tbat of all the iostances of mingled
folly and intrepidity tha,t had come under
his notice, or that he had read of in the bistory of Constitutional Government, he be·
lieved that to bi the most foolish and intrepid.
("Oh,ob.")
The SPEAKER interropted the hon. gentleman. It was not right of him to speak of
the proceedings of the Council BS belDg
U foolish."
(Laughter). He m ust withdraw
or qualify the expression.
Dr. EV ANS said, that BS the Speaker bad
given him the choice, he would q'lahfy his
expression and say that such a proceediug was
most inconsistent with that gravity and wisdom which he would nave expected to find
guiding the deliberations of membt:rs of
the Upper House. (Laughter.) .He might
refer the Hou6e to the history of the
mother count.ry.
(Laughter from the
Oppo~ition.) Be was sorry tbat any refer.
ence to bistory appeared to be obnoxious
to hon. mem ters oi)posite. He thought that
a little hitltorical study would be very ustlul
to them, in enabllng them the better to
assist in developing a constitutional
form of Government in this country.
He alluded to attempts that had been made
to CGerce the Lower House in England by t.he
House of Peers after the Revolution of 1688
and tn the reign of Queen Anne. He felt
that he was entitled to comment upon the
paper toat he held in hit! blind. It was not
ruerely a requebt. to two members of tbat
Bouse to attend upon the Council and give
evidt:nce before H,-if that were ali, fn com·
IDon courksy they would be bouud to comply
with it,-they should show them the same
respect that they would expect from them on
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similar occasion. It was not, however, as
members (If tbe Houst', or as members of the
Govcrnment. that these two ~entlemen were
requested to attend. The object was stated
in the message, and the House could not
pretend to ignore it. The message d.llred
tbeir attendance for the purpose of .. giving
evidence before the Select Committee of tbe
Legislative Council appointtd in the prcsent
seHsion to inquire iuto and report the means
taken by thtl Government to Eecure a judicious selection of persons for appointment to
tbe magistracy, and whether any, and, if any.
what investigation has taken place before submitting tbe same to the Governor." This implied something more
tldan a mere summons for two gentlemen to
attend and give evidence.
If it merely were that, he would have at
once assented to th8 nquest, and been prepared to attend, and would hlive advised his
colleagues to do the same. But this went
beyond that. It Eet lorth its object in terms
that were perfectly monstrous. What was
the position of the two gentlemen who had
been summoned? One was the Chiet Secretary of the colony, and the other the
Attorney·General-botb holding their cam·
missions from the Crown, and members of
the Executive Council-of Her Majesty's
Executive Council in this colony. Gentlemen
appointed to perform the highest fnnctions,
to advise the Governor, and empowered even,
in certain instances, to control and overrule
him. They were sworn by their oath of
secrecy not to divulge the secrets of the
Executive Council. They were placed in the
same position as members of Her Majesty's
Privy Council. What would be said in England of a Committee oi the House of Lords
summoning members of the Hout!e of Commons-sueD men as Lord Palmerston, tor
intltance, were he in office-to divulge tbe
secrets of Gov8rument that they had sworn to
keep unknown? He was not summoned befure the Committee, but were ht', he would
feel bound to lock up hit! lips, and
decUDe to answer an:r qnestions relating to
his own or colleagues' conduct, Never would
he violate his oath of secrecy, sworn to before
the representative of Her Majesty. It was
possibltl that attending the summons misht
not be ilJjurious in this one particulariJ:jstance,
but it mi~ht be drawn into a precedent on
future OCCtU,;iODS. It affected not so much
indeed theLUl!elves as their pOllition as memo
bera of the Executive CCiUndl. That day a
great act of le~itlll4ti0n had betln CODsummated in the colony-the Bill for Parliamentary Rt:form had been aseented to by Hitl Excellency. He rejoiced that the labor they had
ail undergone for so long a ptJIiod WI4S at last
completed. It would increase, as it ought to
do, the just power of the people: instead of
sixty revret'entatives, tht'y would have now
seVtlnty eight. Tbe franchise was further extended to !l vast number of intelligent men.
who had hitherto been unpossessed of it. He
would oppose the granting of the reqnest of
the Council, not from any discourteey to tba~
branch of the Legislature, for there was no
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body of men whom. collectively, he entertained snch a high respect for as for the members of tbat House. but from a conviction
that he was right in refusing compliance. He
regarded it. in fact. as the proceedin2 of
a Select Committee founded upon false
and nnconstitut.ional principles. With all
respect to that House, as a House, he
protested against any concession in this matter, as one fraught with the greatest danger
to tbe constitution and the liberties of tbe
people.
Mr. ADAMSON said that the hon. and
learned member had overwhelmed them, in
in his u8ual 8tyle, with quotations; that he
had commenced from the year one, and car·
ded them 811CCe88ivel, through to the period of
the revolutions of 1688 and the reign of Queen
Anne, up to recent dates, and without making
tbem of the 8lightest use in proof of his argument. The hone member's harangues did not
add to the dignity of tbe House. With regard
to what bad fallen flom the Ohlef Secrecary,
he aeemed to strive to make it appear that he
at last, having come into office, bad attended
to the wants of a claes that had been hitherto
uncared for. It would seem tbat he bad
done BO, for a great portion of the late appointments Bhowed that he had paid particu-I
lar attention to those of his own denomination.
Mr. O'SHANASSY rose to order. Wbat he
had said was, that he would join no party
that did not care equally for all classes of the
popUlation.
Mr. ADAMSON reBumed.- If any hon.
member had any objection to give evidence
before the CommiUef>, he could state his objections when he arrived in its presence It
was a well·known fact that the whole cou'ntry
remarked wil h the greatest disl'atisfaction
tbe late, magisterial appointment!!.
Mr. 0 ~tlAN ASSY observed that that would
be B6tln at the enSUing general election
Mr. ADAMSON would conftss th~t the
late G0Vtllnment bad also committed errors
and miBtakes ia their appointments' but
thOBe of the prtlsent Government wer~ one
tissue. of. laults. He hoped that the de.
moralIsatIon that at prtbent 'Prevailed would
not long continue. Were it otherwise he
sbould be far from wishing to make 'the
colony his home, wbich he intended to do.
He trusted that hon. mtlmbers would not perBist in this inBane and suicidal refuBal.
(" QUestiOD, question.")
Mt. GRAN'f could not give a Bilent vote
upon this question. It was no matter whetber the magistrates had been properly or
improperly appointed. That was not the
qU6Btion. The question waB, whether tbat
House would aHow hon. members to be
Bummoned to give evidence on uDconBtitution81 ground.!!. (Hear, bear.) He asked whether Ministers were bound to answer a single
question affecting State POllcy? It would be
remembered tbat lately in the Supreme
Oourt tbe ex Attorney-General (Mr. Michte)
was desired to give evidence in a certain case,
but declined to do so, on the grounds of St,.te
policy, and the refusal was allowed. Now,
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supposing that the learned Ohalrman of the
Committee of the Conncil thought proper to
disa!(ree with the reasons given by t.he Chief
Secretary and the Attorney·General for refusinll to answer the questions that might be
put. what would then occnr?
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-We should be imprisoned. (Laughter.}
Mr. GRANT felt satisfied that hon. members could only arrive at one conclusion, viz"
-they ought to refuse to give their evidt'nce.
He had no intention of offering any discourtesy
to the other House in refusing the request
which they made. If ordinary witnesses were
summoned on ordinary subjects, it would be
a matter of mere form agreeing to the request;
but was this a mere matter of form? No; it
was far from being so. In fact, it came to
this, that the Ministry, in the persons of the
Chief Secretary and tbe Attorney-General,
were Bummoned before the Oommittee much
in the position of criminals. Were they, as
rt'presentatives of tbe people, to allow the
Ministers of the Orown to be Bummoned
and dragged before another House, as
if they were criminals? They pOB8eBBed
the privileges of the Honse of Commons, and
no more. If the MinistlY had done wrong
was not the question, but whether that! House
should allow two of its Executive officers to
be summoned in another place, and Itquired
to give information respectillg the policy of
the Government, and, should they lefuse to
do so, perhapB be snbjected to penal con sequences. Th .. t was the question.
Dr. GR~EVE~ felt much Burprise at the
turn the debate had tak.en, although he was
not surprised at tbe bias shown by the bono
member who bad last sat down. No doubt
it was a professional feding, but tbe hon.
mem ber setlmed to have forgotten that the
privileges of Parliament were 8?OVe the
powers of the Supreme Oourt. ThIS was the
grand iLquest of tbe lJation. He concluded
that he had answered the objection8 of hOD.
members. (" No, 110.") Well, he thought he
had. The Postmaster· General seemed afraid
of a collision between the two Honses of
Legislature, but he thooght thtlre was no such
danger. The last I3peak.~r had unnect'88arily
alluded to hon. members being dragged
be fOIe the Committee like criminals. 'fbe
s.mmons was merely to requt:st them to ~ive
evidence as tQ certain facts. If an,}> questIon
were asked them infringing upon their oat.h
ot 8ecrecy, they could refuse to anBwer h.
The object of the "eject Oommittee was to
learn wbat took place before 8ubmitting the
names of the newly-appointed lIlagistrates
to tbe Governor. 'l'here conJd be no Executive Council without the presence of the Governor, and therefore what took place prevlooBJy was not on oath.
Mr. DUFFY and Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Ye"
there could be. The Governor had power to
appoint anyone he pleased to represent him.
Mr. GREEVES characterlaed this observation as a subterfuge, and not worthy of ItpJy :
a person appointed to represent the Governor
was tbe Governor for the time being.
Mr. DUFFY stated that that did Dot apply
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in the case when a member was appointed to
pleside over the Council during tbe absence
of the Governor. at Toorak, for instance.
Mr. GRE.EVE~.-There were many thlugs
that related to the Executive Council concerning which questions might be asked,
and should be answered. Wbat inference
would be drawn from their refusing to answer
these plain common,sen~ questions? It
would t.end to show that tbey were either
ashamed or afraid to explain.
Mr. O'SHANAS::)Y.-No, no.
Dr. EV ANS stated tbat they were quite
prepared to answer these questions in the
proper place-viz., In the House.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-That's the point.
Mr. GREEVES would wish to know why
they were afraid of answering questions in
the Oouncil which they were willing to reply
to in that House.
Mr. CHAPMAN rose to ortier. The hon.
member was attempting to do by insinuation
what he could not do by a direct statement.
The SPEAKER ruled that the hon. memo
ber was not ont of order.
Mr. GREEVE::J would, however, spare
the sensitive feelings of members on the
opposite side of the House, and he would,
therefore, put the question hypothetically.
Mr. O'SHANABSY would state the reason
of the objection, which W8S that they had no
authority to answer such questions.
Mr. GREEVES inquired if thl:! House gave
the autboIity what would become of the
objection? If the motion were not acceded
to, it was possible that there might be a
collision between the two Houses. a dead lock,
and it would be said that it was brought
about in order to gi ve color to attem pts to be
made hereafter to alter tbe constttation of
the Council, and make it subservient to the
dominant party in that House. He considered there was nothing improper in the
request. He would allow the fallest inquiry.
Th~e remarks were not intended to be particularly applicable to the present Government,
they applied to the former Governments also.
(" Question.")
Mr. DUFFY had had DO intention to
addre88 the House upon this occasion at all,
but after the remarks which had been made
flOm various parties during the debate, he
felt bound not to letthis go forth to the po bUc
without a few observations. If hon. members
would for the moment throw party feeling on one side, they would see that the
honor of .the House was concerned. The
ground of objection taken in refusing to be
blOught befort! this Commltree was a constitutional one. They were responsible only to
the House in which they were at the present
moment. If thtlY had committed mistakt:s.
or had made improper appointments, that
was the place where they were amenable.
and they should decline to answer for their
acts to any other House. One hon. member
had asked what would be done were a vote of
censure carried? He would inform that hon
member that no vote of the Council could
displace a Ministry. They might be held
liable for their acts in the House to which
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they were reeponelble; and If that H01UI8
declared that they disapproved of them there
were two courses oPtln to them-tbey could
either resign or bring about a dissolution.
Suppose the officers summoned were to decliDe to answer the questions put to them, it
was possible that Improper measures might
be attempted to coerce them. This Houee
would then have to support its officers. and a
collision between the two Houses would at
once follow. The Ministry had not attempted
to bring about this state of things; they had
procet'ded from a party In the other House and
certain allies of theirs upon the opposite side
of this Hoose. When the Oommittee was
appointed he had no idea of what they
intended to do. Unless the resolution were
negatived, a collision would be brought about,
or a premature dissolution forced on. He
would therefore move," That thie HOUS8, being of opinion that the
purpose for which it is propostld, tn the msssage from the Legislative Council. to examine
the Hon. the Chief Secretary and the Attorney-General before a Oommittee of that body,
contemplates the exercise of a power to interfere with the functionlJ of the Executive not
intended by the Constitution to be conferred
upon the Legil'lative Oouncil, must refuse
tbeirconsent to those hon.members becoming
witness6R, 8S requested."
Mr. WOOD observed that when a certain
nobleman who W88 arguing, on one occasion,
that prisioners tried for treason should be
allowed the benefit of counsel suddt:nly broke
down in the middle of his sPt'ech. he turned
the occurrence to the furtherance of hi.
argument. by showing that if he were thus
put out on comparatively a triBing occasion,
how much more difficult mOlt be the position
of men who wer" being tried for their lives.
Another instance seemed to have been furnished by the hon. and learned member for
Villiera and Heytesbury, which proved that
other persons, better known than some of tbe
newly appointed magistrates, fO"lnd a difJi·
culty in puttin~ pen to paper when some
other person was looking on. (Laughter.)
With respect to the motion before the House,
it had been tirst resisted by the Gov~rnmen'
on the ground that it was improper; but the
learned the Preeidel1t of the Board of Land
and Worb had dexterously shifted the
objtlctlon to the ground that it W88 a breacb
of privilege against the House, and not
mtlrtlly an improper demand to the Mintst1'1.
Why WBl it that they had suddenly become
80 tender of the privileges ot the House?
The House could weH enough afJord tolookout
for its own privlleg~s. The Government had
stated. tbat if the questions were asked them
in that House they would ant:!wer them, bat
not in another place. He supposed the
fact WIS, tbat the Mini8try were ready
to make a clean breast et it, provided
that House acted as their father-confeseors.
What he apprehend~d to be the object of the
message WitS simply that the Legil'lative
Council wished to be informed as to the
administration of a certaiD department in
the public service-the administration of
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Justice, which was one of the devartments of
the service. The Ulgislative Council haft a
perfect ri/1;bt to inqnire Into any depRrtment,
and could call betore them any persons who
could give information relatinll( to that depSltment, and, In the present instance. tbe
bono the Ohief Secretary and the hon. the
Attorney·General were selected, 8S they were
best fitted to give informatiol.l,they havinghad
the appointment of magistrates in their hands.
SuPvosing the hOD. the Attorney-General
had been a member of the Government,
but had not had a seat in the
House, he could have been summoned
before the Legisl"tive Council. to give
a statemf'nt to the Council as to the
method adopted by him in making appoint·
ments. There was no difference between that
supposed case and the present. It was merely
a matter of accident that he was a memo
ber ot the House aB well as a member of the
Government. and that it bf'carne necessary
that the permission of the House shoo Id be
asked to examine him. He (Mr. Wood)
wanted to know why an inquiry in the present case should be refosed. It would bp in
the recollection, he believed, of many hon.
members that. only a few w~eks back. the
Legtslative Coul:cil bad appointed a Com·
mlttee to Inquire into the puhlic works of the
colony, and bad sent a message to the
Assem~ly,
asking that the hon. the
President of tbe Board of Land and Works
should be allowed to attend, for the vur·
pose of giving evidence. On that occasion,
Instead of a question of privilege being raised,
the hon. member at once said he was willing
to go and give what information he could.
He (Mr. Wood) would like to know what dif
farence there was between tbat case and the
pre88nt one- between the President of the
Board of Land and W()Jks and the At·
torney General i how the one could inTolve
a question of privilege without the other
doing the same. In each case Rn Inquiry was coucerned, and in each case
t~ Bouae wall bound to iurvish the other
branch of the LeKislature with all the
information in their power. He should vote
for the motion although, at the same time, be
should not wish to be thought careless as regarded the privileges of the House i in fact b is
conduct on the previous evening had vroverl
that that was not the cue. (Hear, hear.) He
should vote for the motion, because, in bls
opinion, it did not involve any necPsElary
disclosure of what P8l1Soo between Hi8 Excd.
lency the Governor and h ilHesponsible "d visers
Mr. EBD/4~N said he had been quite sur·
prised at the lengthened di~cul'1sion whict bad
taken place on the snbjectoofore tbe House
He W88 sorry that euch a discussion should
haTe arisen on the eve of the departure of a
mail, and that the people at bome should fee
that one branch of the Legislature was 4luilty
of such an act of di~courte8Y to the otber (" Ob,
ob "); but he trusted that a rt'port would
not be sent home, and that it would never be
known that anything iO unst'emly had taken
place. What, he would ask. was the real
metter in dispute? It had not been proved
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that what 'he Legislatlfe Oounall had 88ked
was uQconstitutional; he had not heard
anything to prove that it was 80. The
request was simply that two hon. members
of that House (the Assembly) should be
permitted to appear bef01e a Oommittee
of the Council to give evidence. Wall the
objection made because the two hon. members
happened to be members of the Government,
-was it because they felt that there was
something invinious io their names alone
being mentioned? That surely could not be
the case, because if tbe Council were not
satisfied with their evidence. they were Quite
competent to ask for permission to examine
other members of the Ctibinet. It had been
said that the proceeding was unconstitutional,
because the members of t.he Oouncil sought to
pass judgment on the members of the Government; hut he denied that they had done so,
but that they had only sought for information. There had been no difficulty in the
case of an Executive Minister, which had been
alluded to by the hon. member for the Ovens,
although the House was now told that it
was quite a different matter when Executive Ministers were concerned, and that
then such a proceeding was a breach of privilege. For his part, he had heard of late a
grElBt deal too much about the vrivilege8 of
the House i in fact, po muoh that be began to
doubt what the privilege of the House really
was. (Hear.) If members of the Bouse Wele
to shelter tbemdelvt's merely because they
happened to be member!!, from anything they
might do tn t·be House, he, for one, should
most strongly object to snoh a principle, as
be bad heard some doctrines laid down to
whIch he never could and never woold sub·
scribe. The message merely asked for two
members of the House to be allowed to give
evidence, and be could confidently say
that when he was a mem ber of the
former Government, he had when called
on to give evldenc:e before a Oommitte
He bad also been
always done so.
sobpc.enaed to the Supreme Court, where be
had been ready to give evidence. and had
patiently waited to do so, but the counsel
engaged had decided that he was not allowed
to speak. He could not see why the members of the Government ShOl1ld object to ftlve
evidence before the Committee until they had
been informed what the questions were
which wonld be put to them. He Was quite
certain that if the bono member could prove
thlit any qUt-SHODS that were put to them
were UDCOl.lstitutional. the hon. gentlemen
who formed the Committee would btl too
willing to withdraw them. He cOLsidered
that it was due to tbe dignity of the House
thf\t the rf'quest made should be acceded to.
(" QOfstion.")
The q':lestion that the words proposed to
be omitted stand part of the question, was
tben put, and the Houee divided with the
following result :Ayes .. .
••• 18

Noes .. .

... 20

Majority In faTor of she omiesion 7
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Mr. EMBLING drew attention to the fact
that gentlemen who were interested in the
matter had voted. (Ories of .. No, no," and
laulJhter).
The amendment proposed by the hone
member Mr. Duffy was then put and carried.

IU8PDstOJl 01' l!I'utmIWO OD. . . .

Mr. HU MFFRA Y gave notice that on tbe
11th January,l859, he would move that the
following standing orders l'elatlu(l to Privati
Bills) viz .. IV., VII., X IX., XX., XXI., XXII..
XXlII., XLV.. 0., and 01 .. be suspended to
enable a Bill to be Intorduced for the DQrpQ8e
ROYAL ASSENT.
ofrepeallng, if necessary, Bye· law No. 7 ofthe
The SPEAKER announced that several Municipal Oouncil of Ballaarat, and for
BlUs had that day received the Royal Assent. other purposes.
(4 list of the Bllls will be found in the r~
LEXTOB NATIONAL 8CHOOLS.
port of the proceedings of the Legislative
Mr. HARKER, in aooordance with a requat
Oouncil.)
made by the hone member Mr. Greeves on the
SALE 01' AGRIOULTURAL LANDS.
previous evening, laid npon tbe table certain:
Mr. EVERARD gave notice that on Tues- returns relatin& to the National School ai
day, Januat'Y 11th, 1869, he would move for Lexton.
leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the sale of
HESSAGE FROH THB GOVEUOR.
agricultural lands.
Mr. BARKER brought down a meeaage
THE SHIP" INDEPENDENT."
from His Excellency the Governor, acoomMr. WOOD gave notice, that on the 11th panylng an additional Supplementary BRIJanuary, 1869, he would ask the hone the mate for salaries to officers in the department
Chief Secretary whetber the attention of the of the Board of Land and Works. He moved
Government has been called to an article in that it be referred to tbe Oommlttee of
The Argu, newspaper of this day relative to Supply.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
the wounding of two sailors, by one Duffy,
mate of the Independme (laughter),and whether
BALUABAT HlNBRS.
it is the case that Duffy is still at large (great
Mr. LALOB drew the attention of the
laughter). or if he has escaped, whether any
steps will be taken for bis apprehension Government to tbe fact, that an attempt
(renewed laughter). and whether it Is the had been made-in his opinion, contrary
intention of the Government to bring Duffy to law-to interfere with a large number
to justice (laughter), and generally to ensure of miners nClw engaged in active operathe better protection of Britu,h seamen. He tions at Ballaarat. Tbe attempG had been
trusted that the Government would take made by the Municipal Board, who had
let the cutting of a larlle drain to some eonsome steps in the matter.
tractor, who bad carried It through several
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought it was scarcely very extensive and valuable claim.. He w.. ·
the nsual course for an hon. member to make now Informed that the Mining Board had,
a notice of motion, and then comment upon contrery to law, i8Sued a by law permittlBI
the conduct of the Government.
the cutting of the drain, and had by that
The SPEAKER ruled that the hone member means prevented the miners fIom allowing
was not in order in making any comment.
their sludge to run into the publio obannel,
Mr. OHAPMAN said that the Government thus putting a stop to all operations. He
should
be glad to hear from the hone the
had already taktln notice of the case referred
to by the hone member, and that tbe clroum- Ohlef Secretary taat no Buch by.la"could be
brought into operation.
stances were before them. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. O'SHAN A8SY thought the hone member
should have adopted the usual course, and
BRIDGE OVER THB TARU AT THE PALLS.
have
liven notice of the question he had Jut
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON gave notice that on
Tuesday, January 11th, 1e69, he would pot.
Mr. LALOR.-I bad no opportunity.
mO'fe,Mr. O'SHANASSY thougbt the hone mem.. Tbat this Hoose will. on the 12th inst., ber might either have written to or called
resolve itself into a Oommittee of the whole upon him. He believed that he al"aye .AI
to consider the propriety of presenting a re- found willing to attend to any Buch COIllspectful address to His Excellency tbe Go' munioations. At present the Government
vernor, praying that His Excellency wlll had not been made aware of the grievanee
cause the Bum of '£10,000 to be placed upon complained of by the hone member.
the Estimates for 1869, towards the erection
Mr. LALOR said that he was astonished to
of a bridge over the atver Yana 0.$ the hear that the Government had received no
Falls below Prince's Brid&e."
information on the 8ubject, because tblllil
had arrived at such a pitch that tbe minel!
YAN YEAB ANALYSES.
had taken out an injunction against the
Mr. HORNE laid upon the table of the Min Ing Board.
House a table of analyses of the water; and
Mr. O'SHANASSY aald that the orbdnal
blso a copy of the tests of I!{:veral pipes used intention of tbe Attorney·General had been
by tbe Yan Yean Oommissioners.
to avoid the responsibility being thrown upon
The table was received, and ordered to be the Go'fernment of saying whether the byprinted.
laWI were or were not IUegal, and h' did Dot
4, I'
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consider It was the business of the Government to pronounce upon them. He (Mr.
O'Shanassy) noUced that on the Ovens goldfields several of the by·laws had beeu disallowed.
. Mr. HUMFFRAY asked whether the
Government had received any application
asking them to appoint a Commission on the
subject of the cutting of the drain.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-It has not yet reached
my handl;t.
Mr. HUMFFRAY.- Provided sllch au application is made, will the Government be
prl:)paroo to accede to it ?
Mr.O'SHAN ASSY .-The Government must
first see what the nature of the request is.
(" Hear," and laughter.'~
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tbat J)urpose, or If It was Intended to take in
other land!'l, and where."
Mr.O'SHANASSY said he had communicated with the Commissioner of Police, and
that gentleman had expressed his wlllingness
to furnish the returns asked for.

POLIO ••

Mr. AD AM SON, in the absence of Mr.
Sladen, asked the questions standing in that
hon. member's name, as follows:-" Whether
the hon. the Chief Secretary had any objection to lay on the table the follo'Win~ information, having 'reference to the )loBce force,
prior to the consideration of the Police Ecltimate:., 1. The number of horses actively employed
in the service, exclu8!ve of the Escort service.
.. 2. The number of horses employed in the
Escort service, distingnishing the draught
from the saddle horses.
"3. The number of horses running at grasp,
and where, distinguishing the serviceable
from the unserviceable, exclusive of brood
marflS.
"4. The number of fresh borses rflqnired
annually to keep up an effective complement,
on the average of the last three years.
... 6. The average price paid for such horses,
and the number purchased during the same
period.
.. 6. The average plice obtained during the
s.e.me period for unserviceable horses, and the
number sold.
.. BREEnING ES1'AlILIRHMINT AT nANnENONC!.

"1. Tbe number of brood mares.
"2. The number of entire horses, tbe prices
tor them. and their present market value.
.. 3. The number of ronng stock, under the
several ages of I, 2. 8, and 4 ye.8rs old.
.. 4. The quantity of land occupied in connection with tbis establishment, and wbere
situate.
" 6. The amount egpended on fenctng,
bu.lldings, and other improvements upon
these lands, and the present state of repair
thereof.
.. 6. The number of persons employed upon,
or In connection with, the above establishment•
.. 7. The total annnal expense of the est ablisblllent during the last tbree yearll•
.. 8. The lluOlber find nature of caBualtiel!l
durtDK the same period, as regards the breed·
ing Of,YOUDg 8tock and tbe value of the lOBS
thereby sustained.
. .. 9. Wbether it was intended to carry on
the establisbment; and if EO, whether within
&he limits of the lands already occupied for

BROADFORD AND TALLAROOK.

Mr. EBDEN, in the absence of Mr. MolUFlon, asked the hon. the President of the
Board of Land and Works to lay on the table
a copy of tb~ report made by the offioers of
the department who were instructed to
report on the relative merits of the line of
road by Broadford and Tallarook, and the
Hne by Sevmour,
Mr. DUFFY, in reply, Qtated,tbat 8S be had
informed the House when in Committee of
Supply a few eventD~8 back, the engineer fol'
that district had been very ill. He hoped
within a few days that he would be better,
and the returns asked for should be then furnished.
ltA..ILWAY ACT.

Mr. HEALES asked the hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Workll, whether it
was the Intention of the Government to com'
ply with the fourth and fifth section8 of the
Railway Act .
Mr. DUFFY said that 88 a matter of course
the Government meant to comply with the
law.
POST- OF1!'ICE.

Mr. EVERARD asked the hon. the Postmaster-General whether it was the rule of his
department to nominate for country postoffices gentlemen who had passed throogh the
different gradations of rank In the Post-office,
and whose length of service entitled them to
take precedence of others; and if so. how long
the rule had been acted upon by the department?
Dr. EV ANS !'laid that that was the rule at
present in the Post-office Department, and had
been the rule adopted by his predeCE'sso': in
office. Althougb there had beeu several valuable
vacancies at his disposal, all tbe newapPOintments he had made had been tbat of a lettercarrier and a sorter. but four good appointments had been filled up by gentlemen in the
department. He had thought it better to
adhere to the rule laid down by his predecessor.
PATENT SLIP.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL asked the hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works if
the Government objected to submit to arbltration the claims preferred by Messrs.
Pearce and Dalziel for work performed by
tbem in the construction of the patent slip,
and the formation of the rail way station at
Wllliamstown ; and If so, why?
Mr. DUFFY saId It was not the Intention
vI the Government to submit the matter to
arbitration, as tbe Commissioner of Public
Works, wbo was best acquainted with th6
whole affair, was opposed to such an arrangement. The contractorA h ad been 12 months
beyond tbe time for whic.h the contract was
entered ioto.
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MUNICIPAL LANDS.

The following motion, standing in the name
of Mr. Service, was postponed :.. To ask the hon. ihe President of the Board
of Land and Works whether, in cases where
tbe Government propose to appropriate for
any public purpose any Crown land within a
municipal district, they have adopted, or
would think it proper to adopt, the practice of
communicating with the local authorities of
the district on the subject~_previous to their
final dt:cision."
TONGIOMUNGY AND HINNOMUNGY RUNS.

581

defective, and that the measure proposed by
him was only intended to meet the exIgencies
of the ca.se until a more comprehensive one
could be introdnctld during tbe next session•
Mr. GREEVES seconLled the motion, which
was carried.
Mr. ('HAPMAN then brought in the Bill
the second reading of whicb was made 811
orner of the day for 1.'uesdav, Jalluary 11,
1859.
•
STANDING ORDER NO. 276.
Mr. HARK~R moved that Standing Order
No. 276 be sUt:!pended; and stated that his
reason for so doing was that the present vote
for the public works was expended, and if tbe
ma.tter were not introduced into the Oommittee that evening, there would be no money
to carry on the departmant.
Mr. GREEVES suggested that only the
latter part of tbe standing order sbould be
suspended.
Mr. BARKER said he had no objection to
such an arrangement, and tbe motion W88
tben put, and carried.

Mr. WOOD asked the hon. the PrtlSident of
the Board of Land and Works whether he had
any objections to lay on the table a description of the boundaries of the Tongiomungy
and Hinnomungy Runs? HJs object in
asking the question WAS that lately, on
the Omeo gola-fields, a considerable number
of cattle had been threatened to be impounded
by the owners of the Tongiomungy and Hinnomungy runs, and the question had arisen
whether the land upon which the cattle had
ADJOURNMENT.
been found was included in the runs of the
In the absence of the Hon. the Ohief Secreowners of the stations named.
Mr. DUFFY said that he had spoken to the tary, Mr. DUFFY moved," That the House at its rising adjourn
Surveyor-General on the subject, and that
that gentleman had promised to furnish the unm Tuesday. 11th January 1859.
Mr. GREEVES seconded the motion, which
boundaries of tbe runs in question.
was carried.
POLICE SERVICE.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that he would, on
Tuesday, the 11th January, ask the honorable
the Chief Secretary"1. Whetber any list is kept of the names
of officers in tbe Police Force, according to
tbeir seniority•
.. 2. If sucb a list is kept, whethtlr the
Government have any objection to lay a copy
of it on the table of tbis House.
.. a. Whether, as a general rule, promotion in the Police Service goes by seniority.
.. 4. Whether there is any list of the dates
of the promotions of officel'tl in the Police
Force, and if so, whether tbe Government
have any objection to lay a copy of it on the
table of this Bonse."
CUTTING AT KBW.

Mr. R. S. ANDER::)ON directed the
atteution of the bono the President of the
Board of Land and Works to the inconvenient state of the new cutting on tbe road to
Kew, as at presellt it; was almost impassable.
Mr. DUFFY said that he had notictld the
place referred to by the hon. mem ber when
he was driving into town tha.t morning, and
upon bis arrival at his office be had immediately given the necessary instructions to tbe
Oommissioner of Roads.
INTESTATE ESTATES.

Mr. CHAPMAN, in the absence of the
hon. member Mr. Ireland, moved for leave
to bring in a. BiU to provide tor the
AdminL:!tration of Intestate Estates. 10
doing so. the hon. member stated that the
law ~t presentin force in thtl colon,Y was very

BBEACH OF PRIVILEGE.

On the order of the day requiring the
attendance of the proprietors of the .Ags
newspaper being called on,
The SPEAKER satd,-Seeing the hon.
member for tbe Loddon in hbl place.l have
to acquaint him tbat there has been a complaint made about .. paragraph which ap·
pears in the A.gs newspaper reflecting on the
conduct of an hon. member, wbo is
also an officer of this Houso; and the
Bouse, having taken into its consideration
that paragraph. has resolved that its publication was a breach of its privilege. aaving 80 resolved, tbe House agreed to a
motion made, tbat one of the proprietors
of tbe Age being a member of the House,
sboul<i be requested to attend In his place,
and tbe other proprietor shoald be summoned
to the bar of tbe House. I have now to ask
the hon. member if be is the Ebenezer 8yme,
one of the proprietors of the newspaper referred to?
Mr. SYME said,-Mr. Bpeaker, that is a
que2tion which should have been discu88ed by
the House, and the responsibility of answering
which should not bave besn thrown upon me.
It is not a question which I am now going
to raise. altbough I was advised to raise it. I
do not raise it, because I wisb to offer an
explanation to the HouBe-(hear, hear)-and
I am thankful to the majority of the members
of this House fOl thbir having given me an
opportunity of making an explanation.
(Hear, hear.) I appear here to-day Mr.
Speaker, more out of courtesy to the House
tban in obedience to its summon8.
The SPKAKER.-Will tbe bOD. member
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pardOD me? The hon.member must

Bee at
the propriety of tbe course I have ..ked
him to adopt. I asked tile hone member to
alate whether be was a proprietor of tbe .A.fle

ODC8

aew.paper.
Mr.8YME.-I wish to say, Mr. Speaker. tbat
If the matter Is to be entered upon in this
categorical and qutUi-legal way, this is a ques·
Jlon which tbe House flbould have proved for
itself, and not bave oalled on me to answer.
I did not expect such a qU8lltion to be put to
...e. I was merely prepared to enter at once
Into an explanation, and not to reply to a
question wbich in such cases people are not
uUaBy oalled on to answer.
The SPEAKEB.-It is utterly impossible
to deal witll tbe case without putting this
g!lestion. The resolution carried by the
House was, that the proprietors of the Age
~ewspaper sbould be called to tbe bar of t.be
House. It was represented that one of the
proprietors wae a member of the Bouae.. and
the bono member for Gealong then said that
the hone member (Mr. SYlDe) muet be held
reeponsible for this paragrapb ; and the House
resolved that the boo. mem ber should
be requlreo to appear io his place in tbe
Bouse, otherwise he would be summooed to
$be bar.
Mr. SYME.-Pardon me, Mr. Speaker, I
bope 1 shall not be accused in a matter like
tbls of taldllg advantage of a technicality
wbiob I did not raise, and which 1 did not
anticipate would be mooted, although I was
advised to raise it. In a matter like this I
.ould not like to act on the first impulse or
.uggestion. If you wlll excuse me for saying
BO, I think that discussion may be fairly
invited on tbis question i for 1 am strongly 01
opinion myself tbat the House has no juris'
dictton whatever over me beyond the walls
of this Bouse, and that it has no jurisdiction
oyer the Pr688, and I, for one, shall not betray
in lilY own person the freedom of thtl Pr~ss by
acquiellCenoo in a jurisdiction which I do not
ftOO8nise. Tbe tretldom of the Press is of
impc)l'tauce in its v1ace.
The 8P~AKER.-l'he freedom of tbe Press
is noS involvt:d io tbis question. If tbe hon.
.ember declines to answer 'he question I
have put, or if he says tbat he is not a
proprietor of tbis n6Wl!paper, my course will
be to call tbtl otber parry to the bar of the
House. Tbe hon. membtlr is not bound to
.ake out any case if be says he is not a
roprit:tor.
Mr. t)YME.-Mr. Speaker, I throw myself
your indulgence, and tbat ot the Houee.
I do not wisb to discuss this question with
you as a point of order. I am noL prepartd
10 do eo, for I am not Buffictently acquainted
witb tbe rules of tbis House; nor have I
looked up a siogle case to see how I should
acC uDd~r tbtl6 circumstances. I received
this resolution from the m688enger of the
Douee last nigbt just as I was aolng to bed
I bad not heard " single whisper about
bet·ore. 1 knew notbing. I was away from
~e House, alld not a single hone member
ItInt me notice of what was loing on. I went
.. bed af~r I lecei fed tbis leIOlotion. I was
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not at all disturbed about It, because I knew
the rectItude of my intentions in the matter,
and I knew the explanation which I had tbe
power to oft'er to the House aad the public.
My intention was not to enter upon this in.
parliamentary way, or to cope with you, Sir,
on this occasion i but I W8S proceeding to state
tbat I certainly demur to this proceeding if
I am to be cballenged in 'his categorical
and qwui legal way. 1 declsle tbat 1 appear
here simply out of courtesy to tbe House, and
without being summoned to tbe bar of tbe
House to reply to questions. I understood
tbat I could do this 88 a member of the
House, and Dot as a mtlm ber ot the Press.
I now speak, however, as a member of
tbe Pr888, and doubt whethllr I am entitled
to betray the freedom ot the Press by answering a question put io this way. This very
question has been discu88ed In En8land, and
the jurisdiction of tbe House of Commone
over the Pretl8 haa been denied, and to this
hour the question has not been eettled; and,
therefore,l for one should Dot like to be tbe
first to give in on such an important matter,
U, if I were to do so, it would be establisblng
a precedent tbat mlgbt hereafter hi quoted in
opposition to the PreBS. I wtsh simply to indicate thls,-that I understand that tbere ia
DO difference now between my own position
and that of my brother, who is 8ummoned to
the bar, for as I stand here I am in point of
fact and virtually at the bar of the Houee, and
of course I may now use tbe same argumens8
which my brother might use standing at the
bar.
The SPEAKER: Am I to understand tbat
tbe bono memoer declines to answer the question which I have put to bim?
Mr. SY ME: Mr. t)peaker, you will see the
dilemma in wbicb I am placed. I am not
Iaising tbe question in a factious spirit. I
really am in a dilemma.
'!'he t)PEAKER: Perhaps tbe hone member
will permit me to say tbat no hon. member
is ever taken by surprise by the House on
occasions like tbest' , and wh€n any hOD.
member pleads that be has not had time to
inquire into any particnlar tr8nsactioo, he ia
always allowed by the House ample time. I
have no donbt that if the hon. member
now pleads tbat he has not had time to inquire into this matter to make bimself acquainted witb the proper aud usual krm of
proceeding of the House, and prepare accordiURly, the House woult! give him ample time
fur aoing 80. (Obeers.)
M. tiYME.-Had tbe ret!olution simply been
read, and had I then beau asked what I bad
to say 00 the subject, I should have offered
every t'xpianation witbout raising tbis question at all. Isbould, out. ot courtesy to the
House, bave given every explanation; bat,8ir,
you have suddenly and unexpectedly to myself
raised a technical point, which throws me
into the position simply of a member of the
PreBS, and I no longer st.and bere in the condition of a member of this House only. If
I should be at libt:rty to answer this 4lueatlonTbe SPEAKEB.-If the hOD. member doee
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not wisb to postpone the dlscui!8ion of tbis
matter, tbe proper course will be for him to
retire, and that I should plaee the matter before tbe Honsf3. and ask whether tbis is a
necessary question to put. That is tbe COUrs
to pn18ot>, if tbe hone member does not ask
tor furtber time.
Mr. SYME.-Wby require me to answer
a technical anti categorical question?
Tbe SPEAKER.-As tbe hone member does
not wish a postpollemeut of this question,
I most ask bim to retire while I submit tbe
question to the House. If tbe hone member
should wleh to postpone this motion, the
House, aa I said before, will no doubt give
him further time.
Mr. SYME -The House bas proceeded on
8I!8umptton,-and on mere assumption in tbis
matter,-and 1 wish that it sbould proceed on
ihlP assnmptlon just now.-tbat 1 should not
be questioned on this matter. Let It be
888UmedThe SPEAKER.-Tbe hone member will
pardon me, but I cannot entertain tbe proposition of Qny hone member's entering into
a di8COP810n on any 80 bject merely on assump·
tlon. I mnst be sati8fied tbat tbe hon. me mher has a right to enter into tbe 8ubject.
(Hear.) It would be improper for me to allow
any hon. member to stand np in his place in
thle House to offer an explanation on a mtlre
NBumption tbat be was identified witb tbe
question before the House. It the hone me mber d088 not wi8h a postponemenCi let bim
retire, and [ will submit to &he Hou8e the
propriety of the qoe~tion 1 have asked. If
tbe hone member wishes forther time to
explain, no doubt that time will be given.
(Hear.)
Mr. 8YME.-I am then prepared to throw
on tbe House the responsibility of deciding
tbls question. I am quite ready to offer an
explanation if this question is not pressed:
however. if this question Is to be pressed, I
prefer that tbe House should pass an opiniun
on it. At any rate, if I am forced to answer,
1t will be a ItlflS responsibility on my shoulders.
I should prefer that the House should take
some action on the matter. I bad no wish to
raiSE' a question of this kind. but, now that it
la raised, it may form a very important pre·
oed.ent.
The SPEAKER.-Will the hone member
retire. tbeu, wbUe I snbmlt tbe question to
the Hoose?
Mr. SYME.-Will it be nect'Sl!ary for me to I
retire?
The SPEAKER.-Yes. Tbis matter is ODe
that r~fers to an hon. member personally. and
it •• a strict rule, and ODe invariably obs~rved,
tbas the hone member nnder such circumstances sbould retire.
Mr. SYME then bowed to the Speaker and
wlthdre....
Tbe SPEAKER -I wish to bring under the
notice of tbe House a matter witb whicb it is
no doubt already fnlly acquainted. In order
to identify tbe hone membel' for the Loddon
as one of the proprietors of the newspaper In
wbich this paragraph was pUblished, I asked
him in his place whether he was a proprietor
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of tbe newspaper reft:rred to in tbe resolution
pallled by the House yesterday. Tbe hOD.
member, as le appears to mt', declines to
answer that question, and 1 wish to take the
opinion of tbe House whether this was a
proper qUel!tton to ask, and whether it is to
be enforc~ or not.
Mr SNODG RASS.-I observe tbat the hone
the Obief Secretary has just entered the
House. and he has not beard tbe question of
tbe hone tbe Speaker.
Mr. O'SHAN A8SY.-I have not heard •
word of the de hate.
Tbe SPEAKER then repeated to Mr.
O'Sbanassy the ground on which he dellred
the opinion of the House.
Mr. SNODGBASS.-I foresaw the difficulty
which was likely to arise on this resolution.
I take It, Sir. tbat the bono member hasnot
declined to reply to your qaestion, but has
asked for time. C' No. no.")
The SPEAKER.-Tbe hone member cannot
forget tbat I distinctly stated to tbe hOD.
member for the LoddoQ that if be wisbed for
further time he could no doubt bave it. Tha.
observation was cheered on all bands
Mr. SNODGBASS.-The objt:ction of the
hone member was tbat be did not know how
far he might possibly commit himself If he
replied to this question, and he Bald that &be
Hoose should bave been perfectly satisfied
that he was the gentleman referred to
before call1ng on him to _twnd. I tblnk
that before &be Honse arrives at any concluslon, it sbould have proof that Mr.
Syme is the proptietor of the newspaper in
wbich tbis paragraph appeared. (Hear.) If
it had that proofyourquestion.8ir. would bave
been unnecessary. I think the hon. member
wbo has just retired was quite corrtlct in the
d~cision be amved at-namely, tbat he
would not, unprepared as he was, commit
himself In avy shape or form by replying to
tbe question. (Hear.)
Tbe SPEAKER.-Tbe better way of decidiDg tbis would be tor some hon. membtlr
to submit a motion to tbe House.
Mr. SNODGRASS.-l'ben 1 mOY8" That the hone member for the LoddoD
not called on to answ~r whether he i8 a proprietor of the Agt newspaper!>r not."
Mr. ADAMSvN 8t!couded the motion, and
said-I do not know wby Mr. ~yme has btlen
summoned here at all if he bas not been
identified &8 the proprietor of tbe .Ag~ ne~8·
paper. If the House was not satisfie:i 8tI So
the question of identity when it pllllSed thicl
resolution, it is no~ desirable that it should
be called on to decide tbe matter now.
(Hear.)
Mr. WOOD.-I think my hone friend tbe
member for tbe Murrey has DOt put thts
question on its rlgbt looting. Supposiog'h.,
the hon. member for the Loddon had not
been a m~mbtlr of this House, be WOUld have
been aummoned to tbe bar at tbe risk of the
summoning officer of this House. The proprletor of the paper would have beea
toond out by the officer of tbe Houee,
and woo Id have bt:en summoned to
the bar. It was out of ool&lideratioa
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to the hon. member that he was allowed
to appear in his place in the Honse instead
of appearing at the bar; so tha' I don't think
there has been any want of courtesy shown
to him. He is asked this question more
by way of conceding a privile~e to him
than anything else. (" Hear.") He is asked
the question in order that he may defend
his procedure on the floor of thIs House in·
stead of at the bar. With regl\rd to the questior itself, I believe that the Honse has abundant i:lformation as to the Bon. member being
the proprietor of this newspaper. I, for one,
am myself prepared to give evidence as to his
being a proprietor-evidence that w,mld be
abundantly sufficient In any court of law.
Every hon. member in this House has heard
the hon. member for the Loddon refer to the
Age as a newspaper with which he was connected, and of which he was the condnctor;
and iD addition to this. I have myself
seen him in the office, engaged about
the business of the paper. Under these circumstances. no court of j Dstice would say that
the Identity of the hon. member was not suffi·
ciently ma.de out. (U Hear.'1 fhe hon. memo
ber is therefore asked as a maUer of formality if he is the editor of tbis paper, fOT the
House has abundant evidence of it. Actions
have been brought against him in tbat capacity, and penalties recovered. (" No, no,"
and expre88ions of dissent.) Well, I Bm wrong
In Baying that. I believe, at all events,
there is sufficient evidence of identity. If
the hon. member chooses to deny it, most
probably the House will be bound by his
denial; bn.t I do not anticipate anything of
"he kind. I move, Sfr,
.. That the question the Speaker has put is
one that the hOD. member for th" Loddon
ought to answer."
Mr. ADAMSON.-The reeolution arrived at
was that these parties were to appear to
answer for their cOlJduct, snd not to state
whether they were proprietors of a news
paper. This is obvious from tbe verbiage of
the Speaker's summons, In which Mr, Ei>enezer Syme is distinctly described as a member
ofthie douse. (Hear) His identity is therefore Btlttled in that document.
Mr. EBDEN.- Sir, you stated just now
that the question which you put to Mr.
8yme was one which was put under similar
circnmstances In the House of Commons, and
I think it would obviate the present difficulty if you would refel to that resolution to
"hlch you have alluded, and thus relieve the
member of the House to whom the question
bii8 been put, and whom I cJedrly understand
DOt to refuse to auswer the question from
want of courtesy to yourself or the Houlle,
but rather trom a doubt whether he would be
justified in his poslti!'n as a member to acknowledge himself as ploprletor of a paper,
and that he was connected with the PreBS.
The SPEAKER.-I did not say a similar
case. I said tbat similar qutstiens were put.
IRam not aware that a newspaper proprietor
being also a member of the House of Commons has eVbr been placed in this position.
When newspaper proprietors are called to the
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bar of the House, the first question is as to
their identity.
Mr. EBDEN.-I understand you, Sir. not to
be able to refer to any precedent in which a
member of the House, being at the same time
a newspflper proprietor. was called on to
answer a breach of privilege in consequence of
"ny article that appeared in his paper; if so
I have nothing further to iay on the
matter. If the hon. member for the Loddon,
being in his place in the Bou8e, had been permitted to give any explanation he thought
proper, he would have done BO, for, according
to the wording of the resolution passed yesterday. it seems that we came to the conclusion
that the hon. member was one of tbe proprietors. I am happy to say that I myself dissented from that resolution altogetber, but
now that it has passed, I think that the hon.
member should at once have the opportunity
of explaining.
Mr. EMBLING said-This Is a very serious
question, and one affecting the privileges
of hoc. members of this House. On a
recent occasion objection was taken to the
proposition that mfmbers of this House
should be asked questions before a Committee
of the other House,and thiBiDvolved a question
of privilege. Now, Sir, we have two gentlemen's names attached to a public paper, called
the Age, and a gentleman, a member of this
House, goes by the name of Syme. What
reason can there be for asking this geotleman,
who happens to have the same name, to
answer the question of whether he is one of
the proprietors of this paper, when the House
could summon the proprietors to appear at
the bar?
Mr. GREEVES,-I think that this matter
lies in a nutshell, for it resolves itself into a.
simple question of the law of Eoglaudwhether a mRn may be compelled to answer a.
question which tends to criminate himself?
(" Oh," and laughter.) There is another
me'\ns, besides questioning, of deciding whether the hon. member is, or is not, a proprietor. I mean by proceeding under the
Registration of Newspapers Act. I think that
all and every means should be exhausted
before we proceed to ask from an hon.
member of this House a question that tends
to climinate himself. (Hear, hear.) At the
same time, I c&noot avoid expresBin~ my
surprise-knowing, as I do, that the leader of
the House of Commons is al ways tbe party
to take up the defence of the pdvileges of the
House-that the hon. tbe Ohief Secreta!y has
not taken this matter up.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-Aa the hon. member
has appealed to me on this I!ubject, I beg to
infolm tt1m that it is not at all necessary
that the gentleman holding the office I
have the honor to hold should always, on
every occasion, and under all circumstances,
take up the defence of the privileges of the
Hou~e.
First of all, I bave not the
slightest ill- will Bgainst the proprietors of this paper, and I am above
taking any advBntage which my position may
atlord me to gratify personal ill will against
any man. I should be unworthy to sit 1n
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thIs House 01' to bold my position if it were
otherwise. (Ilear.) As the House well knows,
this paper is extremely hostile to myself and
the Governm6nt. not only on political but on
personal grounds, Bnd the hone member
should not hll.ve applied to me to take up this
question. (Hear, hear.) When this question
was discussed last night, I. from a feeling of
delicllcy, went ont of the House, and did not
vote Ul>On it. (Hplu.) Besides, it la not the
practice that the Prime Minister should uni·
formly take up such cases 80S this. This
matter was taken up sulidenly last night by
an hone member of this House. when we were
about to enter on the consideration of the
Estimates. There was no communication
on the subject with the Government, and for
the reasons I have stated I wish to hold myself perfectly aloof from theoase: and, if I had
anything to say, It would rather be to preserve
the hone member for the Loddon from any
prosecution that might arise out of this case
than anythtn~ el~. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. o. OAMPBELL.-It would be desirable
to reserve the whole question to some future
time "Oh '-until the House meets in
January. ('" Oh.") The question as to the
right of questioning is evidently an intricate
one, and may involve very important con·
siderations in reference to these subjects.
This may be the beginning of a grave constltntlonal point. I say that to go on now
could lead to no useful result, as you, Sir,
have already accorded the time which the
hone member 3skpd for.
The SPEAKER.-Will the hone member
pardon me? I did not do so. I have not the
rower to grant time; that rests with the
House.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL.-It seems to me that
the hone member fs anxious that such
extellded time should be given; and I think
that if the time were given the House could
enter more judiciously and sober-mindedly
into the matter.
Mr. HEALE8.-1 regret that another discussion should be raised on this question. and
I regret that hone membf!rs who squandered four hours of the public time on this
question la8t night, should now, when we are
called on to take action on this matter. shirk
tbe respollsibility which tht'y themselves
have incnrred. Now, altbough I took but a
very small part In this matter, I have no
hesitation In saying that I dici not take that
part for the purpose of making It a mere
sbam and a delusion. I int.endeli all that I
said, and when I voted against the prol>Osi·
tion of the hon member for the Ovenfl, I did
so in the belief that most likely all parties
concerned would be better served if the
matter were allowed to drop. I voted for the
principle that we should gf) no furtber into
tbe matter, on the understanding that if
the House in its wisdom declared that it
would go fmther into the mattt'r, I
woultf not be a party to any sham, and that
if a vote calliDg on the parties accused to appear before the House to answt'r for their mis·
conduct were passed, eftectual steps sbould be
taken. That resolve having boon carried
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a large maJority, it is now (or the
Hou~e to act.
Now, sir, the hone member for the Loddon is desired to attend
in his place by a summons from you.
He do~tI attend. and he states unreservedl,
that he feels himself placed in the double
capacity of being a member of this branch
of the Legislature and representative of
the PreBS, and that he fears to answer
the Question you have put lest he should
lay dewn a precedent which mi~ht iDvolve a principle affecting himself not 80
much as it would affect the profeBSlou
he represents.
He also sta.tes that if
the House is of opinion that he should
answer the question. he would. as a member of the Press, feel himself relteved from
a great dlfficalty, and that he could then, as &
member of the House, for the time being
Ignore his pasttion as a member of the Press.
This is the position he assumes, and I say
that if we intend what we professed last night
-if we mean our votes to go for anything -It
we mean to ass61 t our proper position before
the country-if our votes really mean any·
thin!!', and If we wish it to be thooght that we
do not take up time merely to ignore our
votes, let us carry Qut oor intention. I, for
one, cannot understand how hone gentlemen
can, on the mereilt possible quibble, say that
this gentleman is unfairly dealt with. or that
we hav~ not the right to do that which he
asks us to do-viz., to relieve him from the
difficulty he fiBds in his double position as a
memaer of Parliament and a member of the
Press. Let us rtllieve him from the difficulty.
Let him be placed as the member for the
LoddoD, and let him answer your questionp,
as I am sure he will do, in any ~hape in
which you may think proper to put them.
Mr. HORNE.-Before we proceed In this
matter WtI should decide whether we have the
power to require this gentleman to answer at
all. It is not for me to slly whether he will
answer or not: but I must ssy I have great
doubt as to whether this gentleman can be
compelled to answer. It certainly is usual
to call on the printer and pubIJsber to anRwer
In cases of this nature; but I cannot conctlive for one lliOmtlnt that any gentleman
placed as the hone mem ber is placed should
hesitate to state that he is a proprietor of
this paper. I do not, however, Bee tbat he
most aliSlVer. This is a IIlllttlU into which
we should look very carefolly, because on a
future day it may be used as a precedent
which would be extremely dangerous to a
large portion of the community, if we say now
that a man is bound to answer un;jer these
circumstances, and that if he does not answer
he mUllt be made to answer by the power of
this House.
Mr. BROOKE.'-No doubt is likely to
arise as to the power of the House io enforce
an answer, because a reference to the authorities will show that the Honse of Commons
has no power of tbls kind. The House, however, is not to be defeated on a point of this
technical nature, because it the party summoned to the Hoose declines to establish his
own identity, the House must only take a
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clent knOWledge of the connection of the hOD.
member for the Loddon with the Ag, neWlpaper, does not think it necesaary to put the
question to the hon. member as to whether
he le the proprietor of that journal."
The questton was then put, the original
motion of Mr. Snodgra88 was negatived, and
the amendment was oarried.
The SPEAKEB then directed tbat Mr.
8yme should be called in, and in a few second,
that hon. member made his appearauce.
The SPEAKER.-I have to acquaint the
hon mem ber for tlie Loddon that the House
has resolved that it is not necessary to preBS
the question I have asked, as the House la
satisfied of his identity as a proprietor of tho
Age newspaper. I have now to inform the
hon. member that a complaint was made
yesterday to this House of a paragraph which
appeared in the paper of yesterday's date. and
I wUl ask the Clerk to read the paragraph
which has been complained of.
The article. which appeared In the Ag, of
the 16th of December, was then read aloud
by the Clerk.
The SPEAKER.-The House, having taken
this pliragraph Into consideration resolved
that it was a breach of privilege, and a further
motion was made that the proprietors of the
Age newspaper should be called on to appear
at the bar of the House to-day. The hon.
member Is now in his place, and he has
the opportunity of saying anything against
any course that the House has power to adopt,
..nd I trust tbat now that he has the opportunity afforded to him the hon. member will
give an explanation.
Mr. SYME.-80 far from seeking to avoid
this expl~nation, I felt most grateful this
morning when I read the report that, after I
bad been a88alled in the way 1 hava been
B888iled in this House, with lies and libels. I
should be allowed to explain.
The SPEAKEB.-I cannot aUow this. The
hon. member is, I wish him to understand,
not here for the purpose of justifyiDg the
oourS6 he has adopted. but for the purpoee of
offering any explanation which the House
can receive In deprecation of any course It may
think proper to adopt. That is tbe state of the
case,and I may further say that the House came
to a resolution on a certain statement
whIch was admitted on all Bides to be l[.:correct, and of course any inference the hOD.
member has drawn from this fact must fall
to the ground since the statement itself 18
not correct. The statement made is, that the
hon. the Chairman of Committees put a resolution three times to the HouEle, whioh he did
not do.
Mr. BYME.-I am quite aware of the
relation in wblch 1 stand to tb6 House and
the position I occupy before It. I am aware
that I am called on for an explanation, but
the same spirit that prompts me to give an
explanation, and to give it frankly. prompts
me to defend n:-.yself against the charges
brought againBt mt', and to show that I am
..
more sinned against than sinning."
DOt..
Mr. LALOR.-I wish to move an amendThe BPEAKEB.-The bono member cannot
ment to that: .. That this House havina Buffi- refute at present any charlEIB made here Jut.

more circuitous course CC' Hear hear" by
call1ng witnesses to identity. f hope, how·
ever, the time of the House wlll not be wasted
by such a procet<iing, but that the hon. member wIll r~p}y to tbe question put to him.
The SPEAKER.-If the hon. member re'
fuses to comply with any resolution of the
House, the House has the power of voting him
in contempt.
Mr. R. 8. ANDERSON)ald.-Havlng given
my vote last night in favor of tbe hon. member baiog summoned to attend, I am now
prepared to carry the matter on; but I conceive that it is not a proper mode of proceed1ng to ask a person to commit himself by
anewer.
The evidence ought to be adduoed, but no man ought to be asked eo
question that would furnish evidence against
himself. (" Hear.",
Mr. LALOB.-I cannot agree with the hon.
member, for I do not think that this pro·
ceeding is to be looked upon in the light of a
criminal prosecution; aud with reference to
the question which has been put to the hon.
member for the Loddon, that has only been
done through the courtesy of the Speaker.
The hon. member hesitates to answe r the
qnestion put to him, not from discourtesy,
but from professional motives, and I think
that ttbe Hous~ might velY well give up
its right to at!!k this question, and suffer the
hon. member to give his explanation at once.
I voted for bringing the proprietors of this
journal to the bar of tbe House, but at the
eame timel wished to give them every substantial justice, and allow them to offtlr any explanation in mitigation of the punishment to
be inflicted on them. and I think it is prtlBsing
the forms of the House too far if the hon.
member for the Loddon is now to be com'
palled to reply to a question which he may
conceive involves the property of others as
well as his own, and may involve the profes·
ston to wbich he belongs. I shall support
the motion of the hon. member for Anglesey,
that this House does not think it n~ry
to preBS the ~estion.
'l'be SPEAlrER.-If the House should
decide that this question is not to be put,
after lhllt matter is settled I shall have to
state to the hon. member t.he precise cbarge
whicb is brougbt against him; but I cannot
state the charge against t.he hon. member
until he is identified &8 btling connected with
it, nor can I call on him to otI~r an expla
nation of this paragraph, any more than I
oould call on an)' other hon. member of this
House to do BO.
Mr. WOO D.-Since the House is in posses·
sion of sufficient evidence that this hon.
member Is un~ of the proprietors ofthis paper,
I will, with his permission, withdraw my
motion.
The SPEAKEB.-Then there remains the
motion proposed by tte bono member for
Anglesey tbat the hon. member, Mr. Syme,
be Dot requested to an8wer the question as to
wbetber he is the prc.prietor of the ~ge or
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night. He will have abundant opportunity
as a member of thls Bouse, on a tutu re oceaeion of doing this; but at present it is my
business to inform the hone member that he
Is not here to answer the charges broagh
against him, but if he ohoose8 to speak in
extenuation of punishment he can do 80.
Mr. SYME.-How will it be possible for me
to defend myself against these charges if 1
do not do it now? How can I on any future
occasion bring forward any substantial
motion on this subject?
The SPEAKER.-The hone member is here,
not to defend himself, but to explain and
speakfn mitigation of any punishment that
the House may indict on him in consequence
of their finding that this paragraph in the
Age newspaper is a breach of privilege.
Mr. SYME.-I am here to offer an explanation as to this paragraph, and to do it
frankly; but I am also here to defend myself
against the charges which were made against
me. (Hear, hear.) Is It in accordance with the
rules of this House-in accordance with the
conduct becoming an asaembly ofgentltlmen
-that one hone member should rise up in,his
place in this House, and deliberately refer to
me as Insolvent in reputation and circumstances? (Hear, hear.)
The SPEAKElt.-The hone member will
have abundant opportunity on a future occasion of vindicating himself ftom the charges
made against him. The only opportunity offered to him now is to state the extenuating
circumstances or exouses which he has to
offer to the charges which this House has
brought against him.
Mr. SYME.-I am summoned here, almost
as a criminal, before the House, and 1 am
liable to punishment, and I am not to plead
In mitigation of it the charges that have been
made against me. Am I not a human beinghave I Dot human feelings? (Cheers.)
Th~ SPEAKEB.-The hone member must
remember that the8e charge8 were made after
the offence was committed. The hone member will have abundant opportunity of refuting such charge8 on another occasion. The
hon. member is summoned here to explain
any allegations in the paragraph referred to
in that newspaper.
Mr. SYME. -I am here not only to refer to
what took place lut night, but to show that
part of what took place was the result of a
systematic attempt to make me what 1
have made others-liars. (" Oh, ob.',)
The SPEAKER.-It Is not the practice
that tbe Speaker should be called on to enter
into any controversy on a point of order, and
1 bave already laid down my view of the case,
and 1 shall decline to do 80 again, and will
leave tbe chair if tbe Hoose does not support
me. (Cheers.) I would rather take my gown
off my shoulders, and lay it down tbere, than
submit to have to decide without receiving
the support of the Hoose.
Mr. BYME.-I call on you, Bir, and tbe
House, to bear witneBB that It in the whole
course of the time of my being in tbis House,
have never been guilty of such language as
has been moo towards me, -languaKe

whloh I have recently nsed, perhaps In tbe
hf'at of tbe moment-I mean the word "lle.~
This was used last night.
The SPEAKER.-The hone member is not
bere to rebut the speeches made last nigbtbe will have abundant oppertunity of dotal
so on a future occasion-but to account for ..
paper which was written before last night,
and which paDer was a breach of tbe privileges of this House. The hone mem~r Is
asked to state any extenuating circumstances
he may hnve to allege.
Mr. SYME.-I can only simply state that I
used the word rashly and yet more dellbelately than rashly, for tbis reason, that I
read the word this morning several times as
having occurred in the debate last nigl:.t. I
perhaps used it with an empbasis 1 ougbt not
to have employed, butwben hawthat the word
was used several times last nlgbt unrebuked,
I certainly might aBBume that this WII8 the
language which passed current tn this House.
(Oh, oh.)
The SPEAKER: Allow me to explain that
this language was made use of on more than
one occasion. It is 18J]guage tbatgentlemen
should not use, and were it applied to any
hone member of this House, it would be a
~rOBS Infraction of the privileges of the House..
This language was applied, however, to pe..
sons outside .the walls of this House, aBd
therefore, this could not be held as a breach
of privUege, and I could not take cognizance
of it on a point of order, for if the hon. member wlll refer to the records of Parliament he
will find that this term has been constantly
applied, but not to any person within the
walls of tbe House.
Mr. BYME.-I did not apply it to any hone
member of this House. This 1 avoided, and
I was as guarded as the hone gentleman on
the other side, when it was said that an ban.
member was Insolvent both in character and
circumstances. (Oh.)
Mr. CHAPMAN.-I appeal to the House
whether the course which the hone member
has thought proper to adopt is the fit course,
and I think that the hone member is confounding his position as a member of tbe
Press with his position as a member of this
Houee. It was competent to tbe hon. member to be present at and take hie part in the
debate of last night; aud, bad he done so, no
one would have taken exception had he used
unusual language. We might have excused
him on the ground of unusual provocation ;
but 1 apprehend that, as we are now, the bono
member is here, not as a member of this
House to take part In its debates, but
rather in the character of a delinquent;
aud, although he is In his ~lace, it Is
by the courtesy of Parliament that he
keeps that position. The hoD. member is
simply to address himself to the Hoose in
extenuation of the charge brou~bt against
him, and which has been decided to be a jusr;
charge by the members of this House. Any
action tbe hone member may take at pre8en~
as a member of this House, Is entirely out of
order.
Mr. BROOKE.-I, for one, support yoar
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ruling, Sir, I think It entirely correct. If
the hOJil. member wished to enter generally
on this discussion he could only do so as a
member of this House; and can the hone
member. before he has purged himself of bis
contempt, enter the House, or address it? and
can it be stlid that he was not out of order
in adverting to some of the speeches used
against him?
Mr. SYME.-I will refer only to the circnmIItances which may be urged in extenuation
of the sentence, which is almost passed already
and I will advert casually to what took
place last night. I was going to show-but if
tt is disalZreeable to hone members I will waive
It-that I had conducted myself in this House
always courteously, and no one can accuse
me of having used language of an unparlia·
mentary character. Although this matter
was brought forward by the hone member for
the 9vens-:-I have ~o donbt, in the discharge
of hIS pubhc dub-It was eagerly seized on by
others to form a part of a movement which
has been going on for som~ time, in order to
fa&ten on me a charge of falsehood; and the
House knows why it was desired t.o do this.
(Oh.) There were gentlemen who had motives
for doing this, if they could make out the
charge; but to this hour they have not done
so, and I challenge the House and the country
to po\.nt out anyone instance in which they
have made it out. (Hear.) Even in this
part~ulaJ esse, however false or erroneous or
inaccurate the statement made may have
been, I stand acquitted of any intention
!>f stating anrthing false or erroneous; and
lf I were at lIberty to produce the authority
on which that statement was made the
House would acquit me of aay such intention. On the intormation submitted to me
I could not but have written sa:Jongly, and
the strength ot language was merely proportionate to the case iteelf and the evidence on
which it was given to me. I was instructed
by gentlemen of honor and station, and I
w~ justified, according to what they subDutted to me, and justified also in a higher
sel:!se in taking their statements as perfectly
relIable. I never, Mr. Speaker, in my Ufe
wrote wb!'t was untrue, to my knowledge;
for I beheve that I have no more ri~bt
as a public writer to write with my pen
that which is untrue, than to aver it
by word amongst gentlemen. (Hear, hear.)
I now avow that I was the author of this
article. I was the writer I am not here
~o be told that I dare not avow in this House
that which I write elsewhere-that I am
afraid of stating here things which I state
elsewhere. I have never taken any prominent part in the proceedings of this House
nor have I entered into its deliberation~
in the same way that I might have
done. but I have never written what
I was afraid to speak, and I am not
likely to do 60 now. I wrote this
article. on information subm.itted to me.
~here IS not a single item in that article but
what was laid betore me frequently. Every
item in that article was furnisned to me with
the ex:ceptioD of the tltatement as t~ the
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chairman of Oommittees, and that was ~veD
to me t.he day after ciVil voce. A gentleman
came to my house expressly to let me know it.
All the other items were delivered to me not
viva voce, but in writing-even that one ~bout
the work promised to Maryborongb, and of
which the hone member, Mr. AspinaU, re.
minded the hone the Treasurer the night before
~he Estimates were discussed. I ask the hon.
the Treasurer whether that is not true?
Mr. HARKER. It is not true.
Mr. S}: ME: Well it does not signify whether
It is d.enied by the bono gentleman or not.
I recelyed all these statements in perfect
good faIth and on good authority. knownlto
many gentlemen in thi8 House. That same
information was given to several gentlemen
of this House, and the best proof that I was
entitled to rely on it is, that many members
of this House relied on It, and thought the
parties giving the information honorable
m~n •. If they relied o~ it, why might I not
~rlDg It. before the publIc in my capacity as a
JournalIst? I take that view of the case, and I
state that there are other members of the
House in possession of the same Information
from the same parties. This justifies me,
without my being absolutely reqUired-which
I should decline to do-to give up the names
of theee gentlemen, in accepting the information tendered. I have accepted information
in this way times out of number, and have
used it for the benefit of tbe public. It ia not
possible that a jDurualist can sift every matter submitted to him in t~e same way that it
would be sifted in a court of law. We are
always liable to be imposed npon. I have
been imposed upon before frequently, and I
have always been ready to acknowledge when
I was so imposed on, and to make a
frauk apology to Bny person whom I have
accidentally injured. Mr. Speaker, it is not
for me to mention to the House the anxiety
on the point of simple accuracy which
journalism has cost me. Those associated
with me, who are now connected with other
papers, could say that I have desired above
all things that th.ey should be accllrate in
their statements. I may refer, Mr. Speaker.
to the sleepless nights which a desire to be
accurate has cost me. I may refer to instances in which, atter I bad left the office at
3 or 4 in the morning, I have remembered
something that ougbt to be set right. and I
have left .my bed to correct it. I may refer
to these thmgs, and say that I am jnstiAed In
standing up as an honest and truthful man.
and in stating that I have done nothing to
deserve being charged in the way I have
been in this House.
U being 6 o'clock, the Housa adjourned, and
resumed shortly after 7.
Mr. SYME, resumed.-Mr. Speaker,-When
the House adjourned I had finished all I had
to say in the way of explan !ition, aDd I might
have then stopped, had it not been my
intention to crave permission of the Honse to
refer to several things which occurred in the
course of la@t night's debate. I certainly
wished to do this. if it could be done in
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accordance with the rtiles of the House, or hy
its perminion.
The SPEA.KER said the hon. member must
conclude one thing at a time. He must finish
hiB explanation, and then withdraw j after
which the House would have to consider upon
the aubsequent steps to be taken.
Mr. SYME.-I was saying, Mr. Speaker, it
was my intention and wish to make some
remarks in reference to the debatp, but on
reconeideration, and proceeding on the advice
of others, I think I shall be acting more in
accordance with the desire of the House, and
especially with your desire, Sir, and better
consulting my own self· respect, by eimply
saying that I read those remarks, and am
sure that the persons ntteling them did
Dot believe thE:m. They may be safely
allowed to go to the country without
further comment than this of mine to go with
them. The object of t,hat article, I may state
-seeing I have already avowed tha authorship-had reference to Mr. Asplnall, not in
his private, but simply is his public ch!Ull.cter; but the object of the article wall,
Dot to attack Mr. Aspin,all, but to point out
what was the conduct of the Government in
reepee to Maryborough and Dunolly. I refer
to this now the more parUcularly because the
article was republished tiD the Age of this
morning. (Hear, hear.) The way in which
this came to be retpubUshed I will
state. Just after the meslSenger of the House
came to me with the summons, a messenger
from the office came. I had no information
regarding the debate which had taken place.
I knew not that it refel'red to a particular
portion of the article; and I gave instructions
that, as the article had been voted a libel, it
should re-appear, with a view to explain the
debate. Had I known what turn the debate
bad taken,l should have given directions to
republish only the portion of the article
referred to. I could have DO other object but
this in republishing the article. It was aheady
voted a libel. The republication could not alter
that. I could have no desire to do it to ex·
asperate this House. It was much better for
me to gtand well with the House. 'l'he only
motive for repab1ishiBg the article was what
I have stated, as indeed was set forth in the
intrcductory paragraph to·day. This matter
has been brought under my Dotice as if it
were a reiteration of the libel and an aggravation of the offence. I wish now again to
refer to what I stated at the outset concerning the evidence uoon which this article was
written, and the manner in which I acted
upon It.
I have frequently been imposed upon, but I did not think I was
imposed upon on this occasion. I simply
decline to give up my authority, as I only
give up an authority when I think I have
been wilfully imposed upon, and I don't
think so in this instance. I am the less
inclined to give up my authority, because I
once did so prematurely. It was in the case
of the letter signed" Philalethes," which was
declared by an hon. member in this House to
be wholly false. My impression WIlS then that
I had been imposed upon, but I have now w\,·

eon to believe that only one point in the letter
was wrong, and that the reet was perfectly true.
and could be proved to be true. This will
make me slow in giving up my authority In
future, even though, as in the present case,
the fact be denied by an hon. member of thiB
House. At the same &fme, I may express my
regret at having given currency to this statement, although believing. at the time, that I
was perfectly correct io doing so. I should
apologise to the gentlemlin concerned aB
frankly as it is ever my wont to do when
I have unintentionally been led into an
error, were it not that I consider,
from the manner in which he has
brought this matter forward, he has forfeited all right to expect snch an apology.
(Hear, hear.) That gentleman is the bst
person in the House who ought to-The SPEAKER.-l must again call the
hon. gentleman to order. He is entering
upon a topic which is not before the House.
Mr. SY:llE said.-I bow to your ruling, Sir,
A person not accut'tomed to this cannot
readily detect when he Is out of order; and
were I to be continually on the watch for
these voints of order, I should be unable to
say anything at all. In conclusion, I have to
say plainly, that I claim the right to speak
and write what I think. Through life I have
done this, and through life I have paId the
penalty for it-very heavily at times; but I
have never grumbled at having to pay the
penalty. (Hear, hear.) I have never Whined
about persecution, or endeavored to obta.in
sympathy by bemoaning my wrongs. I pay
the penalty now, though I deprecate the necessity for doing so, and request the House
not to proceed to put in execution the powers
it possesses, but at once to acquit me of any
detlire intentionally to throw discredit upon
it. Hear, hear.)
At the request of the Speaker, the hon.
member then withdrew.
Mr. BROOKE said that it WaS obvioU8 the
House was perfectly justified in the course it
had adopted, as, through it, it had become
apparent that the article was not the malicious libel it had at first appeared, but had
arisen through wrong information, derived
from a source Dot yet divulged to
the House. The hon. member for the
Loddon mi~ht then be acquitted of
the libel.
He (Mr. Brooke) was glad
the hon. member had referred to the
second publlca.tion of the articlE', which
c~rtainly did at first appear as though the
he were desirous of taking the House
by the beard. (A. laugh.) He would now,
however, move that the House accept the
explanBtion as satisfactory.
Mr. EMBLING seconded she motion.
Mr. WOOD said he dld not rise to oppose
that motion, but he had another proposition which he had prepared, and which
he considered would wore clearly express
the opinion of the House than the one
proposed. 'l'he motion he desired to pass
embodied the grounds upon which the House
accepted the explanatIon of the hon. member.
The hon. member, it appeared, had received
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Information which he now admitted to be
untrue, alt.hough at the time he believed it to
His (Mr. Wood's) object in introducing the subject was answered, as it would
have been had the proceedings ended the
»revlouB evening. He now moved, as an
amendment upon the motlon-unleBB the hon.
Demoor for Geelong withdre" the latter.. That, inasmuch as the hon. member for
the London has expressed his regret at
having written the paragraph read by the
Olerk, and has stated tlaat he wrote it from
information which he at the time believed to
be correct, this HOllse considers it unnecesSary to take any further notice of the article
In question.'
Mr: BBOOKE said that before the ex planatiOB was concluded he had asked the hon.
member for the Ovens if he intended moving
in the matter, and the hon member had
replied that he did not Therefore he ~Mr.
:8rooke) felt himself compelled to introduce a
motion, which he should cerlainly now not
withdraw.
Mr. ASPIN ALL desired, before the question
was put, to address a few words to the House
on the Bubject. (.• No, no.") He had a per·
sonal intertst in the matter. If that House
chose to submit to be called a poor stupid
House-so far demoralised 8S to be unable to
judge of the acts of its officers-he, for his
palt, could not be so easily satisfied.
The SPEAKER said that as the hon.
member was not in the House during the
delivery of the explanation, he might inform
him that the hon. member for the Loddon
had expressed his regret, and that that
ought to be considered equivalent to a withdrawal of the expre88ions.
Mr. ASPINALL said that whatever it
~ight be considered, it was not a withdrawal,
and whet.her the House were satisfied or not
"lth the presumed withdrawal, 80 far as the
epithets applied to it8elf were concerned, he
must say that the remark.s regarding himself
-;-so utterly untrue, so completely unfounded
~ught not to be allowed to be reprinted
again in that day's paper.
The SPEAKER said that in his explanation
the hone member for the Loddon had alluded
to that. and showed how it occurred.. .,
Mr. ASPINALL must still proteJ'jt, not as an
offictlr of that House, but personally and individually, against tbe libel. The House
might, if it chose, submit to be termed stupid,
and demoralised-the recent admirers of Mr.
8yme might submit to it.
Mr. EBDEN rose to order. Mr. Aspinall,
the Ohairman of that House, was deliberately
oasting refiections upon those hon. members
who took a different view of that subject tram
himself.
Mr. Ebden was proceeding, when he WIA
Interrupted by the Speaker,88 h.aving risen to
a point of order and not having poBBession of
the ahair.
Mr. ASPINALL continued.-He had an in·
dividual character as well as an official one,
and he U'as not going to be led away
from the Bubject by t~ recent admirers
of Mr. Ebenezer 8yme the editor of
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the 4g~ and allow himself to be libelled
with impunity. Had Mr. Syme said
he had been misinformed, and apola«ised for
the error, he (Mr. AspinalI) would have withdrawn what he said on the previous eve&ing,
when he was una.vare who was the writer of
that article. (" Oh, oh.') He supposed there
was a Mr. D. Syme, as well as a Mr. E. Syme,
and there were other contributors to the paper,
any of whom might have written tbe article.
As it appeared, however, the article was
written by Mr: E. Syme-who had better,
perhaps, been ln his place in the House,
attending to the interests of his constituentsMr. HEALES rose to order. If tbese
personal observations were to be made, he
should move that the hon. member for the
Loddon be allowed to resume his seat in the
House. It was wrong to make them during
the absence of the he n. member.
The SPEAKER sald the hon. the Chairman
of Oommittees was not absolutely out of order
in making those observations.
.
Mr. ASPINALL said he was an absent
membar, as it were, wheu that article was
written, yet that did not prevent the writer
from casting the foulest imputations on his
~haractltr.
He mu~t now declare that
nothing said that day by the hon. member
for the Loddon caused him to wish to alter
in any respect what he had said about the
writer of the article before he knew who was
the writer. (" Oh, oh 1" and" Order.")
Mr. SNODGRASS thought the hon. member
for Talbot had shown but little generosity of
disposition in that matter. He should support the motion of Mr. Brooke, while at the
same time saying, in reply to an observation
of Mr. Aspinall's, that he was,nQ recent friend
of Mr. Syme's, or friend at all ; in fact, until
that afternoon, he had never exchanged a
word with him.
'l'he House then divided on the amend·
ment, when there appearedNoes ••.
••• 14
Ayes ...
... 13
Majority against the amendment 1
The motion was then put, and carried.
On the motion of Mr. EBDEN, the
attendance of Mr. David Syme WtM\ ordered
to be dispensed with, the portion of the order
of the day having reference to the attendance
of that gentleman having been discharged.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions of the Oommittee of Supply
were reported and adopted, and the House
reSolved itself into committee of the whole.
PUBLIO WORXS.

On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the
following items, amounting to £1,718 4s. 4<1.,
brought up as a supplementary estimate in
the department of Public Works, were
agreed to;£811 10 8
Draughtsman ..
67016 8
Olerk of Works _.•
238 17 0
Foreman of WOIks
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RAILWAY DEPABTHIlNT.

Mr. DUFFY said that, to prevent any
lengthy dtscuBBton. he would consent to the
postponement of the Items for salaries in the
Oommissioners' office.
Mr. HARKER then moved that the following votes for stations be agreed to :,
Station at Melbourne.
£400 0 0
8tation-master, with residence
Booking clerk......
250 0 0
~sistant booking clerk
...
200 0 0
Head porter, at 128. per day...
219 0 0
Five porters, at lOe. per day ...
912 10 0
Two policemen, at 10s. per day
866 0 0
,
Station at Flemington.
182 10 0
Olerk in charge at lOse per day
Porter at 10s. per day ...
..
182 10 0
,
Station at Footsoray.
•
...
200 0 0
.Olerk in chlUge...
'Porter and gatekeeper at lOse
per day ...
...
...
...
182 10 0
Statton at Ferguson-street, near Willlams·
town.
Olerk in charge at lOa. per day
182 10 0
Station at Williamstown.
Station-master, whh residence
860 0 0
200 0 0
Booking-clerk ...
... ,A'"
Head porter, at 118. per day :Ji
200 15 0
366 0 0
'I'wo porters at 10s. per day ~
Two policemen at 108. per day
366 0 0
After some discuBBion as to whether it was
advisable to retain the lines in the hands of
the (Jovernment, or whether they should be
tendered for by private companies. it was
moved hy
Mr. EHDEN that these amounts be reduced
by one-half, and a vo&e taken for six
months.
Mr. PERRY opposed the amendment.
Mr. HEALES supported the amendment.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY objected to the reduction,
as the shorter period of time would not allow
of a sufficient trial.
Mr. EBDEN suggested a vote for six months
should be taken, with that understanding that
if no fitting tender were made to work the
railways in that period a further grant should
be made.
Mr. DUFFY opposed the motion; but
would consent to take the opinion of the new
Parliament on the subject.
The question was then put. and the amount
passed.
GOODS TRAFPIC.

On th., motion of Mr. HARKER, the sum
of £14.209 was voted towards defraying the
expens~s of the goods traffic.

of tbe Melbourne and Willlamatown Une, od
£11.779 for contingencies; also, the sum of
£0,817 Is. tor the working expenses of the
Footscray to the Diggers' Rest liDe; and
£16,625 for contingencies.
On the motion of Mr. EBDEN, the HolUl8
resumed. the Ohairman reported progress and
obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday, the
11th January.
The resolutions, as agreed to in Oommittee,
were then read and adopted.
DISTRESS AKONG THE WORKING OLASSES.

In the absence of Mr. Snodgrass, Mr. WOOD
moved that the following motion should be
postpone::! until Tuesday, the 11th January :,. That a Select Committee be appointed to
inquire into the alleged diltrees among the
worktng clSSBes of this colony, and if aacert"inoo to exist, to devise measures for an
immediate, and if p088ible, a perQlanent relief
being afforded. with power to ctll for persons
and papers; such Oommittee to consist of Mr.
Ebden, Mr. Service, Mr..Quarterman, Mr.
.tlrooke, .Hr. Greeves, and th~ mover; three to
form a quorum."
This question was put and passed.
MELBOURNE AND ESSENDON RAILWAY.

Mr. BROOKE moved.. That the Meibourne and Esaendon Rallway Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to
consist of Mr. Horne, Mr. Grant, Mr. QuartermaD, Mr. Phelan, Mr. Langlands, Dr. Thomson, and the mover; three to form. a
quorum."
The motion was put, and carried.
POSTAL SERVICE.

Dr. EV ANS laid upon the table of the
Bouse a copy of the correspondence relative
to the postal service between the Australian.
colonies and Great Britain.
Tbe return was recehtld, aDd ordered to be
printed.
EXECUTIONS.

Mr. O'SHANASSY laid on the table of the
House a copy of the report furnished by the
Sheriff of the colony, relative to the recent
executions In Melbourne.
CBH8US PAPERS.

Mr. O'SHANASSY also laid on the table of
the House a dupJioate copy of the census
returns of the population of VictoIia fOI
1867.
REFRESBKBNT-llOOKB COlDlITTEE.

On the motion of Mr. MOLLISON, the
following motioD, standing In the name of
CONTINGENCIES.
Mr Findlay, was postooned:On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the sum of
., 'l'hat this House resolve itself into a Oom£4,750 was voted for contingencies-fuel, mittee of the whole, to consider the reoom1iaht, water. &c., and unforeseen expenses.
mendllotlons..contained in the report from the
joint Committee of the Refreshmeni-rooms of
ENGINEER·IN·CHIEF.
The vote for the salaries and allowances of the Houses of Parliament.
the Engineel·in-Chief's Department was postLUNATIC ASYLUK AT ltEW.
poned.
Mr. GREEVES moved that. in the opinion
WORKING EXPENSES.
of that Bouse. the resolution of the House of
On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the sum 26th May, 1868. respecting the erection of the
of £9,040 was voted for the workiDg expenses new Lunatic Asylum. should be forthwith car-
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lied oul The hon. member stated that the
Committee appointed to fix upon the Bite had
aelected Kew, although the inhabitants of
tbat place were much oPPOfIed to it. They
had recommended that the building Bhould
Bot be a very gigantic one, but that it
should be buUt at a moderaTe COlIt, 80 that
other asylums could be built in different
parts of the counny. There was nothing to
prevent the buUdillK from being at once com·
menced, except the consent of the Houl!e to
the present motion, as the money agreed to
by the House Oil a former occaBlon was now
looked up in the Treasury. He thought it
"&11 moet inhuman towards the occupants of
tbe asylum to delay tbe erect.ion of tha new
buUding. as, from tbe late returns, there was
• large increase in the mortalit.y in that
EstabllshmE'nt.
M.r. EBDEN seconded the motion.
Mr. PERRY opposed the motion, as he
thought that a site less valuable might be
8t!lected tban that recommended by the
Oommlttee.
Mr. O'SHANASSY expresBed himself in
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favor of the motloD.of the bOD. member for
East Bourke, as he thought that if lhe House
waited until they could find a site tbat would
be approved of by the inhabitants in the
locality selected they would be guilty of
great injllStice towards the unfortunate Inmates of the present asylum.
Mr. MOLLISON said that it would be
equally inhuman to the inhabitants of Ke"
to build a lunatio asylom"on tbeir reserve,
when, owing W. the facilities that would be
afforded by railway communication, a site
might be selected some distance away from
the metropolis.
Mr. WOOD drew the attention of the hone
the Speaker to the fact tbat there were not 20
members present.
Tbe House was counted, and the Speaker
announced that, there being only 19 memberS
present, it was hie duty to adjourn the Hoose
until TUesda1, 11th January, 1869, at 4
o'clock.
The House accordingly Ifodjoumed at 1
o'clock.
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FORTY-FIRSrr DAY-TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
no return. He had also issued a writ'(or the
The SPEAKER took the chair at 33 minutes election of a member for the Morray boroughs,
ast 4 o'clock.
in tbe place of Mr. Furlonge, who had reP
signed.
SALE AND oCCtPATION OF CROWN LANDS.

Mr. EVERARD gave notice that on Wednesday, January 19, he would move the following series of resolutions:I, That In the opinion of this House it is
desirable, for the purpolle of preventing BrecuJation in the pu bIle lands, and the squdLdt:rlllg
of the public domain. prior to the vast;ing ()t
a permanent land law, to impose cOLditiOL!'
of cultivation and residence on the purchasel
of all agricultural lands, and to limit. th,
amount of such lands to be sold to anyone
individual.
"Resolved. therefore, That until the 1st day
of January next no larger quantity of such
land than one hundred and sixty (160) acrt:s
I:!hall be sold to anyone individual.
.. That such lands shall be Bold on strict
condition of cultlvation and residence, tc be
performed within 12 months from the day of
sale. otherwise the sale to be void, and the
deposit hereinafter mentioned to be for·
feited.
"That the amount of cultiva.tion to be
rfqnired shall be one Bcre iu every ten, and
tlltl resid~!!lce shall be for at least eight month!'
next preceding the expiration of the 12
months bereinbefore mentiont:d .
.. That the purchaser shall be rt'qnired, at
the time of sale, to pay a deposit of ten (10)
per cent. upon the price j and that at any
time previous to the expiration of 12 months,
on paying the balance of the purchase·money,
and producing satisfactory evidence (a part of
whic!l shall be his own affidavit) that
be bas complied with the conditions herein·
before mentioned, he shall become entitled to
hiR grant.
"Contingent on these resolntions passing,
that a Bill be brought in for the purpose."
THE MINISTERIAL LAND POLICY.

Mr. SNODGRASS g~ve notice that on tbe
following dciy be would ask the hOD. the
Chief Sdcretary to Dame a day when lt would
be convenient to him to explain the Ministerial land poHcy, as required by the resolution of the Committee of SuppJy on the
consideration of the SUTV"y &timate upon
the 9th day of December,l868.
RETUllNS TO WRITS.

The SPEAKER announced that during the
adj :Jurnment of the House he had Jeceived a
retuln to the writ bsned for the election nf a
member for South Grant, and thlt.t John Bell,
Et'q .. had been declared duly elected. Also a
) eturn to a writ issued for the ejection of a
member for WarrnambooJ, and that G. S. W.
Horne, E;q., had bttln declared duly elected.
He had issued. "lit for the f-lection ot lA
member for the district of VlHiers and
Heytesbury j but to that writ he had recei ved

LAND SALES AND SELECTIONS.

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on Friday,
January 14, he would a~k the hon. the CommlFsloner of Lands and Snrvey"I. Why. in contravention of the regulations of 24th October, 1856, the lands at
Maindample (Highett's Sttltion). otftlTed for
sale on the 18th Novtmber, and for which
there was no bid. were prnclaimed as open for'
selection on the 10th Dect<mber only, and
not on the receipt, on the 23rd November, at
the Survey Office, Melbourne, of the final
report of sale?
"2. Why they were proclaImed as op~n for
selection at Beechworth, 100 miles distant,
and not at Ben alIa. where there is a brar-ch of
the Survey Department, contrary to the Bamd
regulations?
•. 3. By whom these lands, nr any part of
them, have since been selected ?"
MARBLE FOR THE NEW HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.

Mr. EVERARD gave notice that, on the
following day, be would ask the hon. tbe
Commissioners of Public Works if a c(lntract
had been entered into tor the supply of Ccurara
m!lrble; and if so, if such contract watJ
accepted after public competition?
BY· LAWS OF BALLAARAT ]rlUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on
Friday, January 14, he would move for Jeav,:,
to bring in a Bill to make void by-law No. 7
of the Municipal Council of Ballaarat.
THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.-MESSAGE FROM
HIS EXCELLENCY.

Mr. O'SHANASSY, by comm.-nd of His
Excellency, presented to the Rouse a mes@age
in reply to an address requesting him to cause
to be furnished to the House a list of the
names ot the gentlemen at present membera
of the Executive Council. He moved that
the message be read.
The Clerk of the Assembly then read the
message, as follows ;.. MesRage N a. 6.
"Henry Barkly, GOVtllnOl',
.. In replyiog to the AddIefs of tbe Legislative ApBembly for a I list of the nlimes of
the gentlt'men who are at preeeut mtmbers
of the Executive Council,' the Quvtlrnor
would confine himself to simply turuishiug
the Hst as asked for, were it posEible to rlecide
summarily several questions of difficulty
which h"ve arit<en in J~gard to thtl actual
constitution of that body.
" Prior to the proclamation of the New
Constitution, Her Mbjtl~ty was pleased to
de6igllat~ ctJrtain perllODS holdus. for the
time being, of the chief administrative officts
as memb6rs of the Executive Oouncil.
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"The Comml88lon issued by the Queen on
The Clefk of the Assembly read the patio
that event to Sir (..Jharlt:s HothBm, after re tion.
yoking all prtlviQus letters pattlnt of tbe
NEW 1II1UIBERIJ.
same nature, declared that the Executive
Mr. DUFFY and Mr. BORNE ent~red the
Council should consist of such persons as be House and advailced to the t:lpeaker's chair,
should trom time to time nominate and in order to make the declaration of qUI\Hficaappoint by instruments under the public tion, and take the .customary oath. Mr.
seal to be members thereof. All which Horne took the oath 'and his seat, but on Mr.
ptlrsons were to hold their places in the said Duffy presenting himself
Council duriug Her Majesty's pleasure.
The SPEAKER said that be tbought it
.. By virtue of the autJloIity thus conferred, riJzht to inform the House of a peculiar cirten gentlemen receive 1 appointments as Exe- cumCltance in reference to the claim of the
cutive Councillors prior to the present Go- bono gentleman, Mr. Duffy to take his seat. He
vtlrnOr'd arrival, and he h8s himself, under I (tbe Speaker) had received no official notice aB
similar pOWtlrs ~ranted in his own commis- to whether that hone gentleman had been
slon, executed on various oCC8sions eighteen elected or not. Be bad received no return to
instJUmellts in the form then adojJted, limit- the writ. The Bouse must decide whether
tng the ttlnure of the office \.0 the pleasure of the hon. member could be sworn or not. He
the Crown, and also to the residence of the wished to mention the circumstance, a8 he
party in the colony.
did not tbink that this couree on the part 0U Some of the gentlemen so appointed are
the hon. member, if permitted, was a prece
dead, others are abse~lt from the colouy for dent which it was desirable should be t'o
longer or I!horter peIiods; but in no case has lowed on future occasions, and he would
the occupation ot 6Dy seat been expressly de- rather that the House should itseJfdeal with
terwiDed by the signification ot Hllr .Majes- the matter.
ty's pleasure.
Mr. HORNE would inform the House that
.. It is, however, stated in the 58th of the he was himself present at the nomination of
Regulations promUlgated in Her Majesty's Mr. Duffy, and that it was within his own
name lor the colonial service, that' in colo- knowledge that that gentleman had been
nit:s pos!lessing what is commonly termed duly elected. He knew it also from conver.
r~sponBible government,'
thd Executive l1ations which he had held with the returning
Council is a removable body . • • . . 'it officer.
beiog understood that Councillors who bave
Mr. O'SHANASSY Baid that a member
had the confidence of the local Legislature might take his seat under these clrcumwiH tendtlr their resignations to the Go- stauc6E1, as was clear from a case in .. May."
vernor.'
Mr. Hawea was elected for Kinsale, and was
., No resignation on thll:l ground has yet sworn and took his seat on the 16tb of March,
been tendered ill the colony.
and the return to the writ was not received
"Under tbtse circum8tances-whilst him- until the 18th.
ielf of opinion that the Executive CouncIl,
'l'he SPEAKER was aware of the caqe
as contemplated by Her Majesty'~ instruc- quoted, but would remind the hon. mem
tions, and referred to in colonial statutes, ber for Kilmore that be had omitted to
ought to consist solely of tbe actual occu- mention that the subject waS referred to a
pants of the offices specified in the 18th sec- Sdect Committee, who, while they gave it!ls
tion of tbe UODst:tution Act (or those duly their opinion that Mr. Hawes was not dlssU~8tituted in their stead), with such otber qualified from taking bis seat, yet recompersons 808 Ht:r Majesty may especially dirt:!ct mended that the practice should be disconto be summoned thtltt:to-the Governor con - tinued, as being likely to form an undesirable
siders that the portion de facto of tha.t body pIecedent_
will be most correctly (!xemplified, and the
Mr. CHAPMAN thought that if the Speaker
apparent deBite of the Legislative Assembly were satisfied that the bono gentlema.n had
btlst complied wIth, by laying before them been duly elected the return to the writ w~
the accompanying list of all gentlemen who not essential in order to allow him to perml&
have beeu Ilppuinted to the office of Executive the hon. gentleman to take his seat.
Mr. O'~BANASSY would put a case. If a
CouncHlor trom the commencement of the
colony, with the dates at WhlCh they first writ were lost, would an bono member be
subscribed the oath of office, and such fur- dtlbarred from taking his seat until it was
tht:r aunotatioLS as may Stlt:m in each case to found, or for a whole session? (No, no.)
be requisite.
Mr. HORNE could only remark that he was
"Government Offices, Melbourne,
present at Mr. Duffy'd ncmination, and that
Jalluary 11."
there was no con tt-st.
.
The SPEAKER, on the suggestIon of Mr.
ALIENATION OF CROWN LANDS.
Snodgrass, said that as tbe matter was about
Mr. OREW~ presented a petition numE- to be discussed, the hon. gentleman had per
rously signed, from the electors of St. Kilda hap8 better retire.
and PuhraD, praying the HOU86 to pass a
Mr. DUFFY accordingly left the House.
t~mporary weasure, or to take snoh other
Mr. CHAPMAN would. by WdY of raisinK
step8 at:! it might deem fit, to prevent "be con- tbf' question. move that Mr. Duffy be sworn.
tlnu~nclj of tDtl present systtlm adopted with
Mr, ~NODGRASS would object, If no other
regard to the alienation of Crown lands. He memoor did. Ht! did not consider the mere
moved that the petition be read.
statement of any hon. memb~r, that another
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had been duly elected, sufficient grounds for
allowing a gentleman to he sworn. Bestdes
this. the hon. member for Warrnambool had
not stated that to his own personal knowledge Mr. Duffy had been dected, or that
he was presjI1t wben the declaration took
plaCE:>.
Mr. BITWELL said that the real question
was, whether it would be convenient to allow
a precedeIlt for such a practice as this. If the
writ were lost, the declaration of the returning officer that any gentleman had heen
Ir~cted woold doubtless be sufficient; but het'e
an hon. member claimed to take his seat
almost before t~e returning officer had had
time to tr ake bis return.
Mr. E\lBLING thought that it would be
unwise to allowthie practice to becommenced,
after the declaration of the Oommittee of the
House of Common!!.
Mr. MYLES said that on the occasion of his
firet election to the old Oouncil, be appeared
at the bar to take his seat, although the writ had
not yet been returned, as the leturning OffiCH
had not felt it his duty to send it until the
date specified in the Gazette. He was refl1sed
admittance, and the question was ralstd. The
Oouncil lelt the matter to be of so much
importance, that they declined to go on with
the business while any membar of their body
was prevented from sharing in their delibers
tions, and thert::fore adjourned to another
day. He could not, however, see why Mr.
Dllffy should not be allowed to take his seat
after the declaration of the hon. member for
Warrnam bool.
Mr. MOOR E.-Mr. Horne was not able to
give any positive assurance as to Mr. Duffy"t'l
election.
Mr. GREEVE~ objected to appear as an
opponent to this motion; but he must say
that be feared that the House was e~tliblish
ing a bad precedent. The c&lles which might
arise from dday or loss of the writ were
clt-arly sp~clfied in the Act, but a caRe like
tbis was not provided for. Let the HOU8tl
test the principle by carrying it to an
extreme, and it might happtlu that a gentleIlian might be ailowed to take bis Eest before
the leturn to tbe wIit was recdved, aud
when tbe writ was received it u!igbt bear the
name of another person. It bad been Bug~et;ted that tbe House should adjourn, and,
ittdeed, he apprehettdtd tbat, as tbe Estim aws
were to be considered tbat eveniuil, the
Bouse would be un willing to go on iu the
absence of the hon. membtlr wbo prellided
over the Land and Works Department. There
would be .. No House" Oh '!'hursday or Friday
[<vening, and perbaps not even on the followiug day, and, therefore, it would be. in his
opmiou. better to adjrJurn at once to Tuesday
Mr. OHAPMAN said that if ally gentleman
took a seat in tbe House. not bdug duly
elected, he was liable to heavy penalties. As
to the Department of .. Land aDd Works," so
termed, that department WaS now no longer
under the control ot the hon. member for
Villiers and Heyttsbury.
Mr. EBDEN would move that the House
do adjourn until Tuesday, Janut\ry 18.
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The SPEAKER said that such a motion
could not 00 made without previous notice.
The hon. member could simply move the
afijournment of the House.
Mr. EBDEN would reminl! the House thilt
they had passed certain laws fortheir guidance,
alJd by these they must abide. The questton
wali!, whether tbe House wae sstistit'd with
the proof offered by the hon. membtr for
Warrnambool, who was unable to assert that
he was present when Mr. Duffy was elected.
Looking at the fact that there were two holldays in this week-that it was to be a broken
week-he thougPlt that the House might
properly adjourn to Tues~ay.
Mr.O·SHANASSY would wish the Hoose.
before agreeing to any adjournment, to consider the effect of such a proceeding. It
certainly would 00 unfortunate if gentltllDen,
after so long a recess. got tired in half an hour
ot the public busiRe~s,and were toadjourn again
(lver several working days, merely tor pleasure.
The House should t'emember, also, that if the
affairs of the country were to be conducted in
a constitutional manner, the Approprialion
Act shOUld be passed at the latest by the 1st
of February, in order that the salaries and
expenses of the present month might be paid.
Now, if the House adjourned over this iong
boliday, Ae could not Stle bow this was likely
to be accomplished, and they must either
permit unconstitutional payments, or tbe
public business must lapse. 1'here would he
loud complaints also from perSODS who were
kept out of their salaries. and from many of
the contractl)r~.
Mr. OHAPMAN would call the attention of
the hon. mf'mber for Brigbton to the fact
that no inconvenience would ari~e in the discmsion of the Estim(lt:'~ from the absence of
the bono member for Villiers and Heytesbury.
as he (M.r.OhBpm8o) intended to at-k the
Treasurer to postpotte going into Oommittee
of SUPlJly, in order to enable him (Mr. Chapman) to proc~ed with the second Jeadiog of
the Bill for the Registration of Parliamentary
Electors.
Mr. EBDEN would, under these circumstances, withdlaw his UlotioD.
The qnel'tion WE1!! tbtm put on Mr. Chap.
man's motion, tha.t Mr. Dutfy besw.,rn, wh~n
there appear'llaAyes ...
23
Noes ...
16
,

I

Majority for the motion
The following is the division-list ;Mr. Aspinall
- B~avtlr
- Blair

AYE3-2S.
Mr. Elughes
- Humffray
- Ireland

-

Vhllpm1.D

-

-

Cre .... s
Ev"rard

-

O'Brien

-

Myles

O'SbaualiSy

-

}<'mdby

-

IIMker

Dt.Owens
Mr. P"rry

7

Mr. Pbelan
Dr. 'Jhuwson
Mr. Wilkie
- Will.
-

Wnol.

Tellen:
Mr. HorDe
- Ho. S. AnderlOll.

NOES-16.
Mr. C. Campbell Mr. Lalor
- D. S. Ca.mp- - Langlands
UQU
- ldoore

Mr.81aden
- t!nodgr:A~8

-

Ware.
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Iday,
January 13, he would ask the hon. the
Commissioner of Crown Lands and Survey,

Mr. Duffy theu re·entered the House, and
took the oaths and hid seat.
IMPORTED GOODS.
Mr. O'SHANASSY laid on the table a
return to a motion of Mr. WilIs, for an ac·
count of the quantities of spirits, beer, wine.
flour, biscuits, anti other articles imported
during the year 1858.
llARINE SURVEY OF HOBSON'S BAY.
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table the report of
the marine survey of Hobson's Bay by Captain Ross.
POLICE RETURNS AND CRIMINAL STATISTICS.
Mr. O'SHANASSY laid on the table the
replies to cextain questions formerly put re·
specting the police force. Also a leturn of
criminal sta.tistics.
NEW MEMBER.
Mr. JOHN BELL, the recently elected
member tOl' South Grant, was introduced by
Messrs. Ebden and Sladen, and took the
oaths and his seat.
THE LIBRARY.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on the
following day he would move that there be
laid on the table of the Hoose copies of the
following documents:1. The specification of work to be done,
and materials to be provided, iu the erection
of tbe superstructure of the Library of the
Houses ot P ..rliament.
~. The various tenders sent in to the Board
of Land and Works by person!! ofi'tlriug to
contract tor the same.
3. The coo tract (if any) which has been
enter~d into with tht) succt:ssful tenderer.
ADJ JURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. O'oSHANASSY gave notice that on the
following day he would move that the Hous~
",t, its Iiting do adjourn to Friday, Janua.ry

14.

SPEAKER OF THE ASSEMBLY OF NEW ZEALAND.
Mr.O'SHANASSY sai I that, as he Dnder·
stood tnt- Speaker of the L '~ltlJative Assembly
ot New Zt;s,I.l.Id wall within the precincts of
the House, be would suggest the ob~ervauce
of the c\lstomary etiquette, and would move
thut a chair bd proVided for the uon. gel1tle·
man in the House.
Tue motbu was put and carried, and a
chair was prvvided for the hoa. geutleman at
the upper end of tbe HouiJe.
8 \NDRIDGE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
Mr. L~LOR g<ive notice that on the followlog day b~ would mov~ tor coui~s ot bll correRvol.Jdel1ce tltat bad takeu- place between
certain inhabitauts of Sandridge and the
Guvernment" Jespecting the establishment of
a MUl.licipal Council in that district.
PRE·EMPTIVE RIGHT.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on Thurs·

if be has any oPjection to lay on the table of
the House a list of the namf'S of those pastoral
t,lmants of t.he Orown to whom the I'resent
GJvernment have conceded the eX6rci~e of
tile pre·emptive right, and the extent of land
lllowt:d to e"ch.
Mr. DUFFY would answer at once that he
had no objection whatever.
BENDlGO WATER WORKS COMPANY.
Dr. 0 W.J!.:N S prel!ented a petition from the
Mnnicipal CouncU of the district of Sandhnnt, in favor of the Bendigo vVater Works
Bill.
Urdered to lie on the table.
TELEGRAPH BETWEEN GEELONG AND CAPE
OTWAY.
Mr. MOORE gave notice that on the
following day he would aSK the hon. th"
Commissioner of Public Works under what
ChcuIDstances the lowtlst tender for the CODstruction of the telegraph line between Geelong and Oape Otway bad not been accepted.

ELECTORAL ROLLS.
Mr. CREWS gave notice tbat on the fol·
lowing d~y he would move"Tbat the claims to be placed on the
Recond SPf cial Eltlctoral Roil for the St.
Kilda, Windsor. and South Yarra divisions
of the C~ntral Province be laid on the table
of the House."
LAND SALES IN DECEMBER, 1858.
Mr. ADAMSON, in pursuance of notice.
begged to ask the hon. the Treasurer the
amount of money bid at the various land
sales during December, 1858.
Mr. HARKER hoped to be able to place a
return, comprising ,,11 details, on the table in
th6 COUfse or the evening.
LUNATIC ASYLUM AT KEW.
Mr. WOOD presented a petition, signed by
a nnmber of the inhabitants of Melbourne,ou
the 8ubhct of tbe Lunatic Asylum at Kew,
an:! praying the Houtle to withhold its fanction from tbe construction of the asylum on
the intended site. He moved that it be
read.
'l'be petition having been read by the Clerk,
it was discovered tbat DO signature was
attacbed to it. Tile pe'ition was accordingly
withdrawn.
THE SYNOD OF VICTORIA.
Mr. CHAPMAN gave notice that on the
followIng day be wonld move for leave to
~ring in a Bill to amend an Act, intit.uled,
'An Act to regulate the Temporal AffaIr8 of
the Synod of tbe Colon} of Victoria, and to
amend the L~w relating therdo."
MR, BLANDOWSKI.
Mr. SITWELL gave Botice that on the
following day he wonld aRk tbe hOD. tbe
Commissioner of Land and Survey, what the
Government requiltd of Mr. Blandowt:ki

I
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previous to granting him payment for his any objection to lay a copy of it on the table
of this House."
stlrvices.
Mr. DUFFY would reply to the question at
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that, In repJytothe
once.
first q'lestioll, he mIght say" Yeti." As to the
Mr. SIT WELL preferred giving a regular r'tcond, he had alrtady dOlle tlo. As to the
notice.
ttl'rd, be might reply "Y~Hj" and to the
OUTRAGES ON SHIPBOARD.
fuurtll, that he had already done so.
Mr. WOOD, in pursual,ce of notice, begged
APPROPRIATION OF CROWN LANDd IN MUNICIPAL
to ask thtl Chief SecretaryDISTRICTS.
"1. Whether the attention of tbe GovernMr. SERVICE, in pursu l1 nce of notice,
ment had been called to an articltl in The
,A,uus newspaper of the 17th Dt:cember, 1858, begged to ask the hon. the Prtsident of the
relating to the alleged wounding of two Board of L~od and Works whether, in cases
sailors, one of them a llritish subject, by one wbt:re the G IVt'rnmellt propose to a~pr()tlri·,te
for any public purpose any Crown land within
Duffy, thtl mate of the Iudependtmt.
"2. Whether it was tLe case that Duffy was a lliunicipal ~itMict, they bad ~dopted, or
still at large on board the Independent; or, if would thlUk It proper to adopt, the practice
ha had escaped, whether any sleps had been of communicatillg with th~ local authurities
of the dii.ltrict on the mbjt ct, previoutl to their
taken for his apprehension.
.. 3. Whether it was the intention of the !lnal decisioll ? He asked thitl question Sr)l!Government to take steps to bring Dnffy to cially in rt ferl"'Ilce to a recl!lJt apPlOpriation
justice, aud ~ener8l1y to insUle the btltttr at Emerald Hill.
Mr. DUFFY said that if by local authorities
protection of British seamt'n."
Mr. CHAPMAN said that hiB att('ntion had the b<?n. mem.ber meant municipal authorities,
lie
nll .. t!t relJlY that there >\ert> catleS in wLicll.
been called to the statement alluded to, and
he had instituted iLquirieB. He found that it would liot be neces.,;aJY to refl!r to them,
the facts wertl as stakd, viz., that on board ucb atl cal3es in which lht: lauds appropnated
an American ship on the high seas two W~Ie for purposes over which the muulC'palipersons had been wounded, and who had ties had no control. In other cases, where
been ever since in the hospital, but the person the powers of auy mUlJicipality were inter.
alleged to have wounded them was not at fered with, the GovernmtlIlt would fet:! it n';3present within tbe colony. As to the second cl!ssary to communicate with it.
question, he might reply that no steps had
SUPPLY.
been taken for his apprehension, the alleged
On the motion 01 Mr. HARKER, the resooffence having been committed on the high
sea8 on board of a foreign bottom, and in a lntions arrivc:!d at by the House wben Jast in
place beyond the jmi6diction of t.he colony. Committee of Supply were rl!ad and adopted
As to the third questIOn, he must Ieply that
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
it would be for the Imperial Parliament
On the motion of Mr. HaRKER, the
only to take snch steps 8S such a various
orders standing btlfore the order tor
stluute would interfere with the law of na- the stcond
readiIlgof this Bill were postponed
tions. The Legislature of .. colony would, he until after it~
conllideration.
believed, be illcompt'tent to enact any such
Mr. CHAPMaN then rose and said-Mr.
laW'. A law exit;ted in England by which, if Spt'aker,
to move t.h~ second reading ot
a person died in that country in const:qutnce a Bill toI beg
thtj law relating to tbe
of a blow struck in a foreign country, ltlgitltrationIlmend
of
Pariiaml!ntary dectorll. I
the person who struck could be tried Jletd hardly remind
House th-.t thiS Bill
in
England
for
murder,
but
he has been prepaled in tbl!
accordance with a resoludoubted whether that law would be tIOn
arrived
at
iu
Committee,
afterwards
of force in this colony; besides these men adopted by this House. Theand
is no
were convalescent. All tbat the colonial douut aware, tbat when, on the House
adoption of
Le~jslature could do, would be in allY
Constitution Act, it became ntctssary to
grievous case to make a reprellentation to the the
tor the legistration of electors, the
home Uovernmen t, in order that a dtmanu for provide
plan
proposed by the present
redress might be forwarded to the United Ouief origiually
Justice, :Sir William Btawell, then
St~tes.
Attorney - General, was, to leave tile
OFFICERS IN THE POLICE FORCE.
electors to make thdr claims themMr. WOOD, in pur"uancs ot notice begged selves. In the old Council, tbat system
to ajk the hon. the Chief Secretary-'
was opposed, on tIle ground, that in the then
"1. Whether any list W)s kept of the state of the colony the constituencies had
Dames of officers in the police force according scarcely bt-en accustomed to the traLchise for
to their seniolity.
a sufficient time to eUlible them to be aware
.. 2. If such a list were kept, wbether the ot HI:! poWl!r, and to illduce them to adopt the
Government had any objection to lay a copy ntcessluy Slept! to give these powers tffect.
of it on the table of tbe House.
Accordinglyau amel.Jamtnt wus introducl!d
"3. Whether, as a general rule, promotion amongtlt several others, by which a system of
in the pOlice service Wtnt by seniority.
COlll!ClOIS was adopted, aud which became the
.. 4. Whether there Was 8ny list of tbe dates law at that time. When the s)stem of
of the promotions of offic~rs in tbe police Parliamentary registration
was afterforce; and if so, whether the Government had wards amended, It was considered by
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this House that the time had arrived at
which the voters might be left to look after
their own lights, and I think the argument
then used, if I remember rightly, was, that if
the franchise was not worth looking after in
the estimation of a voter, it could hardly be
considered to be worth having. However, no
dou bt, if the registratioa had be~n left
entirely to the voters themselves, without
any aEsistanc':' given to them, we should
have had an electoral roll much more scanty
iu its names and numbers than it is at
present. This circumstance was brought
btfore the Committee, and it W88 resolved
by the Oommittee unanimously, so far
81'1 the number of members present was
concerned, that it would be better iu the
present state of the colony to revert to the
system of collectors, and that a Bill should be
brought in to that effect. Accordingly the resolutions then arrived at were moved by myfelf. as Chairman of the Committee, iu this
Honse, acting 81'1 it were as the organ of the
i"1ommittee. These resolutions being adopted,
I have done my best to give them effect In
.. lis mer..sure, and BO to shape it as to haveif the Bill should pailS this House-the registration complete as early as it would be if the
law and the Acts remained In their present
state. The Bill in the first place empowers
the Governor to appoint registrars. and
also men to be called collectors. It will be
the duty of those collectors, should the Bill
pa88, to go fLOm house to house and collect
the names of all persons entitled to the
franchise, and to put no more questions In the
pelformaIlee of thtir duties tban a.re abao·
lutelv necessary to elicit the information as
to whether the inhabitants of the house are
or are not entitled to the franchise. Tha~
being done. aad the collector having filled the
schedule, which has been rendered IlS simple
as possible, and which will be found in the
appendix, or rather attached to the Bill, he
will on a certain day deliver his collection, so
to speak, to the registrar, and the registrar
out of the~e papers will prepare the
lists. The list!!, when prepared, will
be submitted, a~ at present, to the
magistrates sittin~ in petty session. When
completed, a series of numbers will be at·
tached to each division, and ,the li"ts, when
certified by the acting justices, will, in point
of fact, become the roll. One thing I may
mention ia, that 1 have taken great pains so
to arrange the time as to allow amply for
each stage of thts plocess. On the 31st of
March there will be a compbte revision of
the lists. and I hope, if the printing be expeditiously prt-ssed, that early in April-by
the 6~h or 6th-the rolls will be completed. This is just the time that would be
rtquired to complete the rolls if We had no new
Act at all. 01 course when we come to move
the tieveral clauses in Committee, it will be
open to hone membels to callvass those
clauaes ; but I can only say that to the best
of my ability I have endeavored to carry out
the resolutiou of this Honse, so as to establish
a system of collectors in at! perfect a mude as
possible, and to secure on the eeveral rolls of
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the colony the names of all persons entitled
to vote, and the names of no other persons.
These are the two objects any Electoral Act
should have in view. As to matters of minor
detail, it ia hardly necess8ry that I
should go into them, as for the mo"t
part they are adopted from Acts already
in force. I have only thought it necessary to make such alterations as wele
essential to the carrying out of the object of
the Committee. I have introduced no extraneous matter, and I have kept the Bill
down to such dimensions, in point of the
number of clauses and schedules, as to enable
the House to carry it within a fortnight; so
ihat on the bt of February the collectors
may proceed to wOTk, and in tbe two
months which will be at our disposal, I
trust that the roUil m~y be madt: cumplete.
I saould state, f.Jr the information ot the
House, that I have prepared, ana expect
to receive almost immediately from the
printers, an estimate of the expense which
(,his measure would entail upon the country
for these collectors. I think that altogether
the calculation has been made on a moderate
computation as to the number of registrars, collectors, expenses of printing, &c.
I apprehend that, keeping dOiVn everything
BS low as pOSSible, when hone members
come to look over the accounts thtly will
find that .£35,000 ia the least expense at
which this can be carried out. If we find
ourselves compelled to extend the number of
registrars beyond 80 (and even with that
number I have assigned two divisions to
several, for there are 104 or 106), the cost
may 8omewh~t exceed the estimate. The
estimate, howevtlr, has been prepared
by a gentlemau in the Chief /Secrtltary's offine. who has presided over
the collection of the rolls for the last fi ve or
six years, and his estimate, together with the
remarkg he has made, will be submitted to
the Hoose. I beg to move the second reading
of this Bill.
After a short pause,
Mr. ADAl1S0N seconded the motion, and
paid that he cenld have wh,hed that some hon
member had offered a few remarks on this.
measure, which was one of the most Importarot that the House could be called on to
discuss. He was happy to See tbat the Go·
vernment bad at 18~t recognised the exped iency
et settilJg the electoral roUs right prior to
a general election, and thlit the members of
the Government had offered no (, bstruction
to the delibelBtions of the Committee to
whom the matter had been reft:rred. He felt
bound to remark this, and to say, with regard
to the hone the 'l'reasurer, that he certainly
had in every possible way forwarded the
deliberations of thd Committee. As to the
expenditure to be incnIled under the measure, le did not thiLk that tile hone the
Attorney-General had al1ulied to the 6ubject
liKe a person who really had his heart iu the
success of tbe Bill. He spoke of the cost not
exceeding .£35,000, except in an event which
was almost ctJrtain to occur; and, in fact, his
remarks were like thlowiug cold water
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on the mealltlTe. Whether the cost were
.£30,000, .£40,000, or £50,000, he thought that
the House would agree with him that expense
was not a very important element in this
matter, but that all that should be sought for
was the completeness and purity of the rolls.
If he were disposed to be critical, there were
one or two points in the present measure
with which he would find fault. He thought
that this Act scarcely showed as much determination on the part of the Government to
caTtY out the spidt as the letter of the recom·
mendation of the Committee. He thcuaht
that the discretionary powers given
to these collectors were far too l~rgt',
and that even under the present measure
there was nothing to prevent the occurrence
of vflry grave inaccuracy in the rolls. (Hear.)
The Bill which h~ (Mr. Adllmson) had introduced would have prevented any possibility
of the insertion of fictitious nametl, by causiog
the claimant to {oltify his claim with his own
signature, but in this case the collector was
the person who had the sole responsibility
He might also remark, that there was not a
single penal clause tn the proposed Bill, and,
consequentl F, that the due performance of the
duties of the collector was not rigidly insisted
on. The Bill provided that thecolltdors should
go from .. residence to residence," and not
into every house, and a collector might under
this Act ask what questions he pleased. If a
man were considered unfavorable to the cause
which the collector took up tbe collector
might put as many ques\ions a8 he yleaeed,
and notice every possible ground for dillqualitication, while to those who were favorabie he
might put as few questions as he pleased. and
might pass over manift'st disabilities. What
security did such a Bill aive that they WOUld
not again have the scandalous rolls which
nuw existed, and on which it was fonnd
that the names of Bome 65.000 grown
up men were not entered? He had
hoped that the hone the Attorney· General
wo~ld have tltken a few bints from his (Mr.
Adamson'e) Bill, for he had conceived it in
Bach a spirit as to make it impostdble (or any
man, or party of men, to carry out the whole
sale improprieties vow existing. He must say
that he had no confidence that, under the
operation of a me&llUTe of this kind, the
Government would appoint proper men; and
he hoped that the House would take up the
opportunity so to tie up their hands as not tu
allow them the unliwited appointment of
tbe registrars and collectors. If the House per
miited them to have it, the result of the second
experiment would be worse than thatofthe first.
Again, che recommendations of the Oommitttle had been in some cases ignored in this
measure. The Committee had recommended
half-yearly registrations, and the Government
had provided quarterly ones. He thought
that tnis Bill justifitld all the remarks he bad
made, and he hoped that its clauses would
be strictly scrutinised in Committee, and
that Bome materially amended provisions
would be inserted in it.
The question W90S then put, and the SEcond
reading was agreed to.

On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, tb~BiIl
was committed pro forma, and the House
having redumed, the Chairman reported
progres'l.
The HouBe here adjournpd for refreshment,
and Iesumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
SUPPLY.

On the motion of Mr. BARKER, tbe Honee
resolved itself into a Committee of Supply.
PUBLIC BUILDINI1S.

Mr. HAHKER moved, that the sum of
£40,000 be vott:d towards the erection snd
completion of various public offic\:js in Melbourne.
Mr. DUFFY said, that he btllieved the
Committee was aware that; a Commission had
been appointed during the existence of the
previous Government, to take into consideration the best site whereon to erect the various
public offices. That Commission had recommended the ntighboring reserve-that on
which tbe new 'I'reBsury was being erected.
The bum of £40,000 was asked for the purpose
of completing buildings, so that accommodation m;ght be afforded for the office of theObief
Secretary, snd the Registrar-General. Owing
to the distance at which the Governor lived
from Melbourne, it was desirable that there
should be some building where levees and
balls could be held, there being at present
only the glass bouse, where the late exhibition had taken place. All the Committee
WIIS asked to do, however, was to vote a
certain sum, namely £40,000, towards
the completion of those works already
in progress and tboEe mentioned, th"
erectIOn of which was contemplbted. With
reference to the removal of the courts
of law, on which subject a variety of opinions
had been expressed, it was propoeed before
any definite steps were taken to consult the
Judges, barristers, and principal merchants
of Mdbourne, and not to go beyond ascertaining what the general view on the subject
was, tbe preparation of the necessary vians,
and the felection of a proper site. In the
following year the Government would be
prepared to go down to the House, and ask
for a sum of money, to carry out such plans
as were considered most desirable.
Mr. EBDEN said that he should like to
know whetht:r the sum of £60,000 which had
been voted towards public offices in the previous year had all been expended?
Mr. DUFF¥ replied it had not been expended, but would be applied towards the
completion of the Treasury, now in course of
erection.
Mr. MIC HIE saId that he had understood
the hon. member (Mr. Du1fy) to say that the
Government intended to take the opinion
of the Judges and others as to the best site
for the courts of law, but that it would not be
convenient to erect them yet.
Mr. DUFFY said that he meant that the
present vote would not include the courts of
law, because, when the Royal Oommission
had recommended that the other public
buildings should be erected in the reserve
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adoining the Parliament Houses it had not
been suggested by them, that they should
be includ~d.
Since then the Government, owing to the various opinions wh!ch
bad blleD expressed, bad determined to
consult the Judges and others on the subject;
and, until that were done, bad reserved the
question.
Mr. MICHIE asked wheth~r it was proposed
that, with the vote of £40,000, the social
should be mixed up with toe business depart
ments of the Government service. He
thought it waS rattier an incongruity; for,
although there mi~ht be no other place be8ide~
theglasBhouse referred toin which t-allscould
be given, it was not desirable that such a vettl
shonld be applied to the mere carrying out
of balls, as those people who were dtsirous
of going to them could surely go as far as the
Goverlior'R house.
Mr. DOFFY said that, inasmuch as the
question of the law courts was reserved, it
was not to be supposed that the Committee
would bind themselves to the erection of
ball-rooms. although they would kave to
consider the necessity of providing such accommodation uILim~tely, as the lease of the
Governor's present house at TooraK would
soon expire. The present vote was merely to
complete the Treasury offices, and towards
the erection of others for the Cbief Secretary,
and probably for the Registrar·General, who
requirt~d some place of safety wherein to depOllit the public documents.
Mr. HEALES tbougbt tbat before the vote
was passed some detailed statement should
be prepared by the Government, to show the
way in which it was to be expended.
Mr. DUFFY said tbat tb~1i could be easily
done. Hon. members would recollect, no
doubt, that two or three sessions back the
House had passed a resolution to the etl'tlct
tbat all public offices should be built under the
recommendation of a Roy~l Commission, and
a Commissiou had been app'.>inted, consisting
not merely of hOD. gentlemen on both sides ot
tbe House, but also of others not in Pllrliament. The Government had proposed to
adopt the suggestions offered by that Commis
sion; and as soon as a progress report was
sent up it would be laid before the House.
As far as he could at present st&te, he b~lieved
that the Commitlsion recommended the offices
of the Chief Secretary and Registral-General
as beln~ tho~e most urgently necessary.
Mr. HEAL ~S said it appeared t.o him that,
altbough tbe money might be recommended
by the Royal Commitlsion, there would be
no cneck n Don the expenditure of it.
Mr. DUFFY,-The Ministt:I8 are responsible.
Mr. HEALES thought that was lit respoolli
bility which W8S beyond the check of thtl Par·
liament. According to the statement of the
hon. membtlr, it would ap~ear that hon.
members on both eidts of t.he Houlle bad ~Oll'
8ent~d to hand over the power of checking the
expenditure to the Royal Commission, but
hecoI1sidered that the Committee would tbus
be deprived of any power, and that, theft-fore,
they should not be called upon to do anything

that would have the effect of giving the control of sums of money to an hresponsible
body. unless a check was retained by them.
A great blunder had already been di~covert-d
witb reference to the House in which they
were at present sitting, but the Parliament
was at once silenced and prevented from
makioi any objection because the contract
was entered into by aCommi~sion which had
been appointed by itself. He believed that
the sooner such a body was deprived of the
right of spending large sums of momy the
better it would be, as at present the House
could exercise no chtck upon it whatever.
Mr. O'8HANASSY thought there was nothing easier than to make a slleech such
as the hone member had made, but he should
like to know what the hone member really
wanted-whether he thought a fresh Committee should be appointed to consider the
matter, for It wall not sufficient for an hone
member to be dissatisfied, but he ought to
suggest some remedy. Perhaps the hOD. memo
ber wanted the architfct of the various public
buildings to be summoned to the bar of the
H.;use to show tbe quantity of work which
had been done. He, bowev~r. considered that
that was not the province of Parliament, but
that they had mt:rely to say whether or not
they would grant the m:)ney that was asked
for. He hoped that the hone member would
be more explicit as to whlit he really required.
Mr. dEALES said he wanted a detailfd
stateu..ent, such as was provided always by
the department of LalJd and Works. In the
present. instance the Co:nmittee was asked
to vote the sum of £40,000 without being
furnibhed witb any detBlled statement ot the
way in which it was proposed that such It,
large sum should be spent. He did not wish
to mislead the Hon. the Chief SJcretary, but
atter the disclosures which had been made
with regard to tbe Houses of Parliament, he
thought it was most necessary that somo
further explanation should be given, Bnd
that it it was not given the sum sJaould btl
struck out. He should move that, with a
vit'w to clming to some practical resnlt, tbe
item of £40,000 be ~ostpo!led.
Mr. ADAMSON said he could not fail to
6b,;erve that the present indefil.1lte course of
proceeding was becoming very common. In
the preRtlnt case the Gvvernment wlillted to
have £4u,OOO voted towards tbe erection of
public offices which had been r~ommended
by a Rosal Commission, without giving any
guarantee that tht'y would carry out sucu
recommendatlOn. fIe rtcollected the time,
when the hon: member the Commissioner of
Lands and Survey was on a difft:rent Fide of
the House, when such a demand would h~ve
been conRirit'TAd a mo"t enormous offence.
Mr. DUFFY.- Wbt-n?
Mr.]ADAM::iON.-When the hOD. member
was on his (Mr. Adamson'tl) ~ide ot thtl House
Lie hoped the item ot £40,000 would be post
poned, as it was contrary to common seDse to
tluppose, aft~r the long debates which had
taKtln place in cases wbere small sums of
money had been in dispute, tbat the present
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large sum would be grant,ed by the Committee
when the Government could give no account
of the manner in which they proposed to
expend it.
Mr. DUFFY said that he thought the hone
and learned member had been very severe
upon the Gcvernment, who had merely proposed to complete the buildings now in course
of erection. He would remind the learned
gentleman that he had himself voted for a
grant 01 £60,000 during the previous session,
and had not theu asked tor any details
(Hear, hear) ; and that, too, for the same pur··
po~ as that for which the present vote was
rtquired. The hone and learned member
appeared to have no confidence in the Royal
Commission; and as far as he (Mr. Duffy)
was concerned, he had no objection to its
being dissolvtd. 'l'hat Commission bad been
appointed by a Government to which the
hOD. member had given his support, and he
(Mr. Duffy) did not care a rusb. whether it
existed or not. The Oommittee ougnt to
remember that what they weTe asked for now
was merely a continuation of that which had
been asked for last year by the hone member
for BlightoD towards the completion and
erection of public offices.
Mr. EBDEN said that he had been intend
In& to state that when he had last year asked
the House for a vote of .£60,000, he had stated
that there had been a Royal Oommlsion ape
pointed, which had recommended that tae
site whereon the present Treasury was
being 8rected was the most eligible one, and
that it was intended to erect all the public
offices there, each year asking the Government for a grant for tbe purpose. The
Oommisilion also stated that, by baving all
the public offices concentrated in one sitt',
the land on Which they were now erected at
the western end of the city coulri be sold,
and would realise almost as mu()h as would
be required for the completbh of new offices.
He could not see what objection could be
raised to the vote at present before the Oommlttee. As the snbject of the Royal Oommis·
sion had been mentioned, and as be was a
membtlr of it, and it had been appointed
when he had the honor to hold office, he
would state tbat he thought, if the
Oommittee were of opinioo that thtl
Commission should be abolished, the
sooner such opinion werd expressed the
b~tter. He should have been very glad If the
financial state of the country had allowed
the Government to ask for a much larger
SUID, because then the land would have been
800ner available for mercantile purposes, and
the Government would have been reimbursed; and not only that bnt the.
present expensive office:3 occnpied at enormous rents would have been relinquished.
It appeared to him to be a matter of very
small moment where the Government offices
were situated, so long as they Were concentratHl on one spot, for there would always
be omnibuses to run to tbem, and no inconvenience wonld be experienctld by the pUblic.
He uuderstood the present vote to be merely
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a continuation of that which had been
already granted during the previous session.
Mr. ADAMSON said that there was no
reason why because the previous Government had been indefinite as to the purposes for which the vote was required, the
present Government should be so. The
statement of the hon. member, Mr.
Duffy, that he (Mr. Adamson) hp.d voted for
the grant of £60,000 was not borne out by
facts; but, even supposing the Government of
the day had such a vote granted to them, it
did not follow tbat £to,OOO more should be
given to the present Government, until some
explanation was offered as to what public
buildings were to be erected, and what quality
of stone was &0 be used.
Mr. O'SBANASSY sng2ested that Oarrara
marble might be used. (Laughter.) He hoped
the hon. member would not fall into tbe same
error with reftlrence to that stone which large
masses of the people appeared to have done.
For his part he knew nothing about the
quality of the stone proposed to be usedwhether it was the Bacchus Marsh stone.
Oarrara. stone, or what; all he knew was
that the statement made by the hone
member tor .Brighton had been made on a
former occasion, namely, that it was advisable
to concentrate all public offices. The result of
that recommendation had been the erection
of the present printing-offices, the Treasury,
now in course of erection, and the proposed
new Post-office.
Mr. DUFFY saicl that the project of using
marble in publlc buildings had never been
submitted to him since be had been in office.
l'he proposition of using m~rble for the
Library was made by Oaptain Pasley and Mr.
Knfght,lIos the result of a series of experimellts
made with a view of ascertaining the relative qualities of the stone; but the Government would not be committed in any wayThe first time he had had the subiect brought
UDder bis notice was from seeing it mentioned
in one of the newspapers, wben he was out of
town. He bad been unable to make any further inquiries, althoogh he believed that
CaptBiil Pasley and Mr. Knight were desirous
of ascertaining the relative working expenses
of the various sorts ohtone used for building
purposes. He tbought there was not ana
bono member in the House who knew less
on the subject than he knew.
Mr. SNODGRASS trusted that, when the
Government had determined what stone was
the most suitable for public buildings, they
would not be deterred by any cry out of
doors. It appeared to him that the Mouot
Sturgeon stone could not be brought down at
a price that would make it useful for bui:dlog
purposes iD Melbourne, and he had understoO<1
that the Bacchus Mar8h stone Was totally
unfit for the purposes for which it was at
present used, as it was too soit. The hone
member the Obief Secretary had stated that
it was not the province of the House to enter
into such details. but he (Mr. Suodgr8tis) considered that it was tbe duty of every hone
member to inquire into such matters. He
would ask hone members to examille tl1e
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stone which was being nsed for the new
Trellsury, and they would then see it WIlS not
fit for the purpose. In his opinion, mar hie
was the only material which could be profitablymwri.
Mr. ADAMSON thou~ht that the bono the
OommisSloner of L·:l.oas and Survey could
give some f'xplanation on the subject.
Mr. HORNE Baid that. with regard to the
Monnt bturgeon 8tolle, it would be found
more e~Pdnl\ive tban the OBtrara marble, S8
it was 60 or 70 miles away from any port of
shipment, and could not, by any means, be
conveyed to town at the low fi~ure which
ought to be paid for 8tone. It was considered,
therefore, thlit certain experiments should be
tried j the country would nut be bound down
to take a certliin quantity, but could have
from 6(t to thous-tnds of pounds worth.
He believed that the Biccbus Marsh stfHJe,
which was being used for the new Post Office
and the Trt'ar-ury, would be nearly all requir(d
by tho-e blliJdl1'g~ alone. All the Gov(rnmeut
thought of doing was, to use the rr arble in
moderate quantities. The Mount Sturgton
stone was Rupposed to be worth 8i!. per fvOt, alJd
the Caullra 9d. and 9~. 6d. j so th .. t after all
there would not he such an immense dif·
ference between the prices of the two.
Mr. EMBLING said he was very sorry to
heitr that the B:l.cch\ls Marsh stOUtl was about
to fail in quantity. He believed that a Bum of
mouey hlt.d been granted towards rewarding
parties who discovljred new and serviceable
quarries of stone. 'l'he hon. member (Mr.
t:lnodgrass) had mt-nUoned that the stone was
Boft j if that Wf'Te so, how was it tbat oue gen·
tleman had £200 given to him for opening a
quarry which had been known for 16 years,
snd that snother genrleman had rtcdved
.£200 for convt-yiu~ the E'tone? In ehort that
£400 out of £1,000, which had been votljd by
the House, had been sp'lnt on It. stone of which
there appeared to be ooly 9 very limited
sUpply? With regard to the Cllrrala marble.
altbou~h
he was a warm admirer of
the beautiful in architecture, he would
rather spend a larger sum than '£40,000
in wOlking a grauite quarry in thill
colony-the granite in Victoria being eqnal to
that they had iu Euglliud-than that the
Goverllment should seud fur Canara marbllj
to that most d\:graded of all countriesItal}. (LalJ~ht... r)
Mr. EVERARD thooght the question was
one which t-hodl1 be settled immediatdy. He
believed the hon. member tMr. Hornt') had
stated tbat the G<>vernment could have any
quantity they chose of the Carrar.. marbllj,
but he should like to know whether any price
bad bljen fixed, and whether the sources
throu~h which it might b" procured had been
ascertained.
Mr, HORNE said that several tenders had
been sellt to him from Melbourne, from some
of the most re~p.. ctable merchants. With
regard to tbe £400 mentioned by the hon.
member, all he could say wall, that thtlre was
a Commi~sion appointed to distribute the
£1,000 voted, and he believed that the .£400
formed a portion of that stlm.
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Mr. EVERARD Eaid that he bad been
informed by a gentleman, one of the most
respectable merchants in Melbonrne, that a
tender had been made to supply the stone at
7s. 6d. pet foot, but that no reply to the
t~nder hac} heeH received.
Mr. HORNE thought the hon. member
shonld inform the Committee of the name of
the genth'man io que~lion.
Mr. EVERARD said he could not do so
until he bad reee! ved authority from the
gentleman him~elf.
Mr. EMBLING said that according to the
report of the Committee the Bacchus lIdareh
stone was so 80ft that it rubbed to powdtr in
the hBnrt,
Mr. DUFFY said, that he understood that
statement oot to refer to the Bl:lcchus Marsh
stone. It was quite true that the quarry in
that locality had been known for 16 years,
aud als(' that some of lhe stone had heen in
use, and had stood the test of that period,
which was much longer than any other
similar stone had been iu wear in the colony.
Htlunderstood his bono friend not tomean that
tbe quarry would be exhausted by the present
buildings, but that it did not contain sufficient
stone for all the buildings contemplated.
Mr. HvRNE. in reply to Mr. Suodgrass, said
that samples of the Mount Sturgeon etone
had betln tendertld to the Committt:e and rejected.
Mr HEALES said that this discuBsion bad
taken a tUfU that he did not cont~mplate
when he made his motion. It had been
brought out dlet\nctly that the course
adopttd by the Goverliment in rflference to
public buildings committed the H"utle to an
expenditure not contemplated when thes.,
sums on account of the whole amount were
voted, an expenditure over wbicb tue House
had in reality no control. It was clear that a
detailed statement of the f.um proposed to be
expended on 8 public building shuuld be laM
before the Committee prior to tbeir being
asked It> vote IIolly portion of it j othtr ~is~
they might. be committed to an ultimate
tlxpenditure not contemplated at the time.
If he had committed an error in previously
voting lluge sumb in this manner he wI"uld
now endeavor to retrace his steps, and
would upon each of the following items under
tbis head ask the same questions, &lJd. if
not answered, would ft:el it hit! duty to make
a simila.r motion. It waS "eneralJy understood that when a sum was asked for a builr!ing a s'att:ment should be made of the
total cost" and that each 'Vote should be considered as a portion of that amount. .tie did
Dot think that the hon. the Chief Secretary
had acted very courteously towards him in
this matter, ,.s the motion was not made in a
spirit of oPPOSitiOIl. but because he did not
think that the Comwittee would beiustlfied
iD voting tbis sum without a detailed statement of the total proposed expelJditure. He
would therefore move that tile Vuttl btl postpOlJed, with the view of enabliug she Government to make that statement.
Mr. GREEVES said that the rule laid down
by the hon. member might be a very good
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one in some C"S€s, but would not bear to be
carried out too strictly. He tbougbt that t.be
8ppointmt'nt of t.be Royal Commission bad
nect'ssarily the effect of impairing the powertl
of tbd Executive iu the matttr (If public buil 1ings aDd lemoving thtllO beyond tbdr contro!'
Pdhaps this watl not inteuded, but that cousequtnce nt-ces8lirily followed. 'rhe Hou-e
appeared to have acted on the principle' bat
two heads wert:" bettel than ooe I:.ud ht bdieVtld
tht.t the dt'cisiuns of the Comnlission botel
givtlngeoerai8atll!faction. ("Toe Post office !")
Well even in rt'spect to tho POiit-(Jffictl, he
belie~t"a that the public and the competitors
themselves were generally satisfied with tbe
decision Of the Oommir:lsion, and that in LO
public building for the erection of whicll
there were so many competitors had there
been so faw complainttl. In respect to tile
Bacchus M.arsb stone, he believed that it had
8'00d every fair test; but it appeared that the
stone-and thH same might be said of the
Adelaide marble-could not be obtair.ed in
blocks sufficitmtly large for every purpose
reauired. He was, however, opposed to the
use of this Italian marble, bdieving that
every encouragemtmt onght to be given to the
productions of tbe colony; for bis part,
he would like to see every buildiug iu
the colouy constructed of colonial SLOne.
(Hear, hear.) Moreover, he did not think
that a white glal'ing stone was at all
adapted to the Cloudless atmospbere of
the country, and that. with a suitablt' style of
architecture, even blutlstone might be used
for massive and substantial puhlic building8.
(Hear, hear.) It also improved with exposure
to the atmot>phere, and became muclllighter
in color. In addition to thil'l, they ha:} magnificent granite at Gabo Island, Statiun
PelAk, and otber places. (Hear, hear.) 'l'bis
stone, if highly wrought, woulrl, in his
opiuioD, have a much bt-tter eftect than
marble, 8S he dId not beHeve there were a
sufficieut number of artificers in the colony
able to work mat ble; so that, in additIOn
to impurting the tltune. they would have to
import labr)r (hear, hear); and he very
strongly objected to having laborers from
the cJuntry from which the marble was to be
obtained.
At the same time, he would
vote 8gainst the motion of the hone
member for E'lst Buurke, as he did lJot
Bee anything indefiaite in the statement made
by the President of the Board of LJonds alld
Survey.
Mr. ADAMSON asked if any contract had
been assented to, and wha' were the names ot
the COli tl actors.
Mr. BORNE said he could not recollect the
names, but fie would be prepared to give tbe
intormation on the followilJg day. Trle Dame
of the person whose contract had been
8cceptt:d was AUeu. The usu"l course had
beeD pursned in the matter.
'!'he qnestion th-it the vote be postponed
was then put, and the CommIttee divid~d SR
follows ;-Ayes, 6; Noes, 31. Maj,)rity, 25.
The minority consisttld of Messrs. Heatts,
S~rvice, Myles, Crews, Adamson, and Quarterman.
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'J.'he original motion was then put, and
passed.
LUNA.TIC A.SYLUM.

Mr. BARKER woven that the Sum of
£20,00) be vottd for the erection of a Lunatic
Asylum.
Mr. O'BRIEN asked if it was the intention
of the GcJvtrnmt'nt to erect the proposed
building on the site recommended by the
HOl1se, near Kew.
Mr. HORNE said that 8B the HODRe had
p,ssed a rdsolution to that tffect. the Government were bound to carry it out. It was,
however, absolutely necessary that action
should be taken in the matter at once. and the
question waH now before the Committee.
Mr. MICHIE said he was sorry thts ques.
tion had been raised upon the present
occasion, as he was in possession of some
evidence tlJ offer, which must weigh very
strongly with the House a!!ll.iust enctlDg this
buildlDg on the reServe at KeN. He was not,
however, prepared then to enter ilJto the
matter. This was 8 question with which the
hone member for South Bourke was more intima.tely connected thau himself, but he
thought that. the petition presented by
him from the persolls resident in the
locality offered v~ry cogent rea-sons why
thlS buildiog should n:>t, be erectlld there
unless the t'xigencies of the pubHc service
required it. His strougest objection. hmvever,
WIlS the evideuce taken bllforll thll Committee,
which seemed to him to go much fUrther
against the proposed site than the recommeudation of the Committee in favor
of it.
He would suggest that the
sum be
voted, leaving the question
of ~dte open for farther consideration.
It wat-l a question upon which even the doctors differt::rl, and because tbey did so, there
was all additional reasun why other pasons
might be pt:rmitted to fo:m sn o"iniun. On
relereuee to tbe evidence, be found
that one witne~s, in txaruination, had
said that the pregent site was a good
one; but when a,ked by the Chairman
if such could rellolJy be the case, when
it was surrounded on three sides by
the riVH, he said he meant for a
private asylum-(laughter)-as if
thHe
could be allY diti"t:leuce in tbe selection of a
site for a priVate c.nd a public asylum. Be
tbought the evidence weut to prove thst DO
sutlictellt Ii;rOulJds had been sbown for the
removal of the lisyluw from its present site
to the I'roposed ont'. At tl:Je time when it wag
proposed to establish it so near town, the
colony was in a aifferelJt pusition-there were
LO tliilways-and be could see no reason
why, with railwliY commnnication, thtj
asylum mifiht not be 20 or 30 miks from
MelLJourLle. On the contfliry, he cODcdvt'd
thut iu every Itl~Pt!ct it WOUld be bdter at lA.
dil!tallce. (Hear, bear.) He thought tbat the
stateruent of the petitioners was entitled to
consideratiou, as it sppeartd tbey had paid
l~rge sums of mont-y for their land, under the
impIet;sion that th" reserve would bd applied
to some useful purpose, which would not
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deter'orate theIr property as this aeylum
would necess3rily do.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY !laid there was a motion
on the lJal.er f'l Mr Greev€s. that the rt-solo.
tio!) of the Hou",e ltlf:pectir,g this asylum,
Rrriverl at on the 26:,11 May, 1853, be carried
into .. if, ct. He thought., tberetort', in order to
saVtl _he time of the Committee, it would be
beUf'r to take the vote upon the amount for
the Lunatic Asylum, leaving the question of
locality to be dlscm,sed when that motion
came before the House.
Mr. GREEVES said he w~~ld be happy to
meet the views of the House with respect to
hilJ motion, but he had heard no arguments
on the present occasion to induce him to alter
his former opinion. He would ask the Oom·
mittee if they were to be guided by a petition
containi[Jg statements which onght to have
been made seven years ago. The ohject for
which his motion was made did not now
exist; it was placed on the paDer with a
view to prevent the lapse of the former
vote. If it was the opinion of the Oommittee
that he should go on with hls motion, be was
willing to do so, but it would be placing him
at a disadvautage, as it was necessary to make
explanations on various points as the quas
fion was discussed, and this could Le better
done in Committee, where a member could
speak as often as he chose. He hoped no
attempt, as on a previous occasion, would, for
humanity's sake, be made to prevent
the discussion of the question, a8 it
was abilOlntely necessary for an asylum
to be built. He did not think it advisable to
remove the building to a distance, althongh
he had DO objl"'ction to local asyluml'l, yet
even in England, with much greater meaDS
of communication, it was considered tbat
asyluOJs should be undflr Immediate
supt'rvisiOD. And even here a case had
occurred, in which a patient had been
placf'd in that machine called " thfl
ba,,-," and kt'pt in it for days and nights
alld even a.ftEr the order for the
discontinuance of this treatmelJt had
beeu made, the visitors upon going rather
earliel' one morning] than usual found that
he har1 again been p\acfd in it. He begged
to tell the bono member t.hat doctors did
not ditler 80 much. as had been thought,
except in the case ot Dr. Bowie, wbo.
no doubt, bad bis own reasons for doIng so.
'I'hey were told that tbe land to which it was
proposed to remove the asylum was of considerable value, and would s311 for a large
sum; but would not the site of the present
8I'ylum al~o bring a large amount, which
could be 8pplled towards the erection of tbe
new building? He was willing either to
renew bis motion or to go on with the discussion in Oommlttee.
Mr. O'SHANA~SY suggested that the hon.
m£'m bt-r should move, 8S an amendment, tbat
the asylum be!:'Tected at Rew.
Mr. GREEVES assented to thflll. and conti·
nued-There h!ld already been twoCommittees
8ittl1.18 upon this subjtct, and the House bad
delioorateJy 81 rived at a resolution as to
where the asylum should be constructed, but
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when the subject was propoeed, ohjections
ha'i started up in every quarter. At one time
there was ODe objection, and at another time
anothflr (bjection. (Mr. Duffy, .. No, no.")
Mr. GREEVES continued.- rbere '\tail no
doubt thBt. tht-re were obstructioBs.
Mr. DUFFY.-The present site is Euffi·
cient.
Mr. GREEVES,-The first objection was
the (',{1st of the lodges; afterwards some of the
inhabitants at Kew stated that they believed
it was to have been a village reserve, and
had purchased land under that impression.
But what did this objection amount to. A
number of persons had purchastd private
land belonging to Mr. Fenwick, which had
be~n cut up into a private township, and had al·
leged that their property was damslled by the
asy lum being erected near them. But tor his
part, bis private opinion was that such was
not the cas~' He hoped that the H ouse would
agree to the introduction of these words at
.. Kew," for there was no question that maDY
C8S~8 were f8st becoming iDcat~ble, wbich
might be cured if the sufferers were removed
to a better locBlity.
Mr, MICHIE observed that he was placed
at a peculiar disadvantage in not having the
material at hand for correctin~ the view8
of the hon. member for East Bourke. If
he had the evidence before him he could
point out his errors. The hon. member who
had been so very active in bringing up the
report-1ltI active as be was now in leaving tbe
House when he was alluding to him-(tbe
hon.member for Eilst Bourke had just quitted
the Houst)-had neglected to bring up the
evidence with it j but he apprehended the
latter was aleo of some importance. He
tbought, when the hon. member brought up
the report be t;hculci also havedrawn atttlntion
to the evidence. Complaint8 had been lIlade
tbat one hon. member had bad the House
counted out when the adoption·of the report
was moved: but he thought that he had
Rcted wisely in the abs~lIce of the evidelice.
Mr. Greeves bad ra!std one objection to the
present site in the regularity of the train8,
and he had done it in such a manner, that it
appeared that the regularity of the trains was
in an inverse ratio to the irregularity Qf the
establishment. From Mr. Greeves' remarks
it would be supposed that Dr. Bowie's
proceedings were not quite of an orthodox
nature.
Mr.GREEVES rose to Ordf'T. He had made
no tnsinoa,loD8 against Dr. Bowte.
Mr. lUCllIE repeated his observation, as
It was the only inference that could be drawn
from Mr. Greev€s's remarks. Now, he
would wish to state that Dr. Bowie,
previous to his coming to this colony
had been known at home for his attain·
ments with regard to the treatment and
management of lonatics. He could not but
consider that the present site was unexceptionable. The only objection raised by the late
Dr. Maund was, that it was too confined a
site. With re;,;ard to the wings of the buil '1ing,
to which the hon. member for East Bourke
ha! alluded, many medical men considel ed
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them of advantage. As to the number of
deaths. he thought if inqniries were made ail
to the mode of their death, and as to whether
they were taken there within a day or two
of their decease or not, it would be shown
that tbe number of deaths apart from those
80 arh!in~ would be found to be very small.
He thought that Mr. Greeves had made out no
case for the transfer. He thought they
would not act injudicionsly in retaining the
establishment upon the present site.
Mr. GREEVES regretted that the hon.
member who had last spoken had turned the
subject into something like an attack upon
himself. The hon. member defended himself
from the charge of trying to influence the
witne~ses before the Oommittee, and pro
cf'eded to quote passages fIOm the t:Vidence of
Dr. Maund.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was glad that this resolution aftord~d an opportunity of explanation.
For himselt he had been opposed to the Dew
site when it was first proposed, and he had
not changed his opinion since; but he had
bfen placed in the pecaliar position of being,
as Minister, bound to act contrary to hill
own jt..dgment in accordance with the wisht:s
of the House. As to his colleagueEl, he belleved most of them wpre against the site bl"ing
changed to Kew. With regard to the hon.
member for MeJboUlne's remarks respecting
the bringing up the report without the evidence, the facts were that two sessions ago
the report had been la~d upon the table of
the House,
and
its adoption had
never been moved. Next session Mr.
Haines
moved a resolution, leaving
out the question of the site. But,
apart from these facts. there was no doubt
tbat the present establishment was inadequate
to the vicissitudes of the present time
Owing to the want of atcommodation in t/.le
Lunatic Asylum, tbe House should bear in
mind t~at Lumbers of person!! were retained
in the gauls who ought to be inhabitants of
aDother kind of buihHng. He would inform
them that, on his recent visit to Qaeenscliffe,
he had visited tbt. SanatOl turn, ano was struck
by the extent of accommodation there. The
BU bject had been brou~ht under the notice
of tbe Cbief Medical Officer, and be had that
day rectdvt:d a report from Dr. M'Crea, who
was strongly opposed to the SaIJatorium
being used by the IUDatics. Fetlling that
nothing had bt:en said to alter bis opillions
rtl6pecting the expediency of the Vranster, he
should vote, if it came to a division, for the
Asylum bt:ing left in the same "lace tbat
it was at present. Due of the objectioDS tbat
had been raised to the new site was that it
WIlS a reserve.
He happened in a. private
capacity, 88 a trustee of the late Mr. Cowdl,
to know that it was a reserve; and he drew
the atttmtion of GoveTllment to that fact.
With re~ard to the site at Kew, be did ltot
belleve that there was sufficient higb land to
place a large establishment upon it so as to
give it ~uch a cbeering pruspect as '\\as
spoken of a~ being so very necessary.
Mr. DUFFY concurred with tbe bono mem
ber for Etst lloulke that the Interests of 'he
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poor and nnfortunate people, the lunatics,
to, but
should l'e cbit-fly attended
after examlDlD~ the whole case, he
had come to the conclusion that there
was not the slightel't occasion for any cbaLge
of the locality. Last week he was at Geelonl/:,
and had visited the gaol, where he found )3
lunatics COlt fined , each one shut up in a cell
with two other persons. He tbough. it would
be better to expelld the moDt·y upon improving tbe gaols in the coulltry districts than
spendinJl it upon a Dew As)lum : they might
enlarge the old building so as to meet the rdquirementsof the day, and that would bellufficient. He all!o had vigited the Sanatorium,
and although he had not seen the objecti01ls
of Dr. M'Crea, and would be sorry to exprt'S8 Dn
opinion upon a purt-ly mediclll point, he could
not see any harm In using one of half a dozen
uDoccupit:d buildings for the lUD"tics of, l:Ia1
the Western District. It would also be bettt'r
to put up small buildings upon tbe goldfields for the lULatict!, than to drag the
unfortunate people all over the colony.
He had repeattdly visited the Yarra Belld,
and also the site at Kew, and when the
member for East Boulke said that the inhabitants of Rew might have pttitioned two
),pars ago instead of now, against the establishment of the asylum on the Kew rt-serve.
he should recollect that the site now pJopoaed
was different from that originally fixed upon,
aud was far more incollvenient.
Mr. MlCBIE drew attention to the evidence
given by Mr. Gretves himself, in which he
said that he cecidedlY considered the present
sit~ as a bt"altby one.
Mr. BLAIR stated that, from sincere
conviction, after examining the highest
authorities upon the subject, he had come
to the conclul!ion that it was a radical error
to erect a grand central Lunatic AI!,lum. It
arose from u. confusion of ideas which e:xisted
formerly regardillg criminals and lunatics.
But these DotioDs had been exploded long
ago. By a late Act, passed in England, the
decentralisation of lU1latic asylums had been
established. He thought tbat tht're were
many f'pots upon the shores of the Bay
admirably adapted for a Lunatic Asylum. He
had nt-ver heard, in all the oiscus8ioDs on the
sul,ject in that House, one siD~le algument in
favor ot the eTtction of the building at Kaw,
sDd for this re8S0n alone, bet-ides wh ...t had
been adduced in the admirable speech of the
hon. and learnt:d member for the city, he
would vote dt-ad against the motion.
Mr. GREEVEti COl. tended that the land on
the site of the exi~ttng Asylum wasdamp and
ulthe81thy to the lultatics. Be pointed out
that the evidence of Mr. GiJlbt'e, as given
btdore the Select Cl'mmiUee, 8U~,polted bis
(Mr. Gret:veb'l:') opiDiun. 'j'he Con,milke in
their report eXlJr~sst:d themselvel! bS averse to
CtlJtralisation as the hOll. mtmber for
Talbot had done, but it W8S cOTJsidered tbe
site at Kew was the btst for the cLit:i Lunatic
Asylum.
Mr. WOOD was of opinion that the
petitioners at Kew had lDadtJ out their CBff',
and had shown that the land upon which it
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was propoBed to build the new Lunatic
Asylum was a village reserve. It had been
mark~d as a vilIa~tl reserVtl as far back as
1837. It was a pity it had uot beeu mlirkt::d
a8 a reservt! fOI a pump, as then tht! tlOO.
m£lmber for l!l'ist BlJurktl would havtl shown
mor", TtI"Pt'ct tor it. (L~ughtt:r.)
Mr. HORNE rtlmar&ed that tile expense of
potting up vaJiuus buUait,gs for asylums iu
difftlrent paris of the coulltry would btl f'll
grtlattlr than that for a ctlntralasylum. It
was Vtlry neceS8tlry tbat a tiuitabltl sittl tor thtl
cbief asylum Ilbould be at once fix~d upon.
and ht' considertld that the House woula not
bejulltified in opposing the opinion of medical
men on t.bat ~llbjt'ct.
Mr. DUFFY conceived that the expense
for loe",l Itsyluml:l would not be so grdat as
that rt:quirtld for a large central one. (Hear,
hear.) Tbere were buUdmgs in difterent
localldes which might btJ used without much
extra expense. There were, for instlAnct',
eight wooden housts at Geelong, which had
bt:tln used as immigratiou barraCKS, and which
.lDi~ht for £5,UOO be transflilrrtld to a s.Jitabltl
situation, and te employed as a lunatiC
asylum, with the addItion of one stOutl
buih.iiu~ for violent patieuts.
Mr. LANGLANDS thought that a portion
of the S"nl6tOliuUJ might be used 88 a
temporary luuatic asyluw, but cOl.lceived that
the site I1t Yarra B"nd was the mo~t 8uitable
ODe that cuuld bd iouud for a permaDeut
buildinj(. It tbtl site at Kew Wtlre 8tllected
tbtlrtl would Infallibly be for somtl time two
establisDmeuts, and this would lead to great
lnconvtluitlncf-.
Mr. HEALES expressed himself in favor of
the maiuttlLanCe of the pretlent site. Htl
movtld as an aruendment toat the sum askt>d
for be voted •. fur," and not" towlirdll," the
erection of au at!ylum.
Mr. EBDEN wati opposed to the pre
sent sittl, which was a motlt cbeerless
one, and one hom which the Stla bretze was
exoluded. He thought it very desirable that
the site of an asylum sbould ~ ntlar the
metropolis, so as to tlDtlble medical men to
obtain ~aBY acceB8 to it. He did nut thiuk
that the Vrvp .•sed ground at Ktlw was the
only COllv~uttlnt gronnd tbat COUld be found;
altbough, rother tban malDtain the As)lum
whtlrtl it wu, he would support the proposal
for 1\s er~ction at Kew. There was OUtl
advantage connecttld with this locality-it
would be eco omically more dt:sir<ible, as a
large quantity of brICks Wtlle depo~itt:d ou tile
groUlJO, whicb wl,uld btlVtl to btl Bold at a lOBS
if the sitti wefe hot adopted.
Mr. EMBLING conSidered the present slte
a llJost uUIOultaule one, and tllat it was ouly
cOLJtil.lued out ot dt:ft'rtlnce to tbe R~bideut Suo
perintenoent, whu watl3vt:rsetogivtl it up. MtldiclAl men alOlJt! Wtll~ caplftble of judging which
Was tbe btlst site tor such lin lUstitut}on, and
they had alrt:ady exprt:sst:d thtM opinion in
the levort befure the House. Whether tbe
sittl wertl chtlDged or not, they ought to pull
down tlvery scrap of thtl tlxiEtiug building
and erect a new one. He attributtld tbe frequun' deaths which occurred from 1l0fteniLg
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of the braiD to the
unhealthlness
of
the
situation
of
the
Asylum.
Then, again. the m~dtcal soperintendt!lICtl of
lUlIatics in Victorill was a farce. Thertl was
absolutely uoue. Tbt! palitluts Wertl put in
tht! AS,)lUm. lfthey got worse, they got w(,rse;
aud it ootter, Letter; but thtml watS uo proptlr
tluperiuttludenctl. H" considered thtl preseut
sue" Vtlry pr~tty pll6c~ for a gardtlll, but
totally uufitted tor a lunl6tic asylum.
Mr. PERRY moved, as an amendment.. ThlAt the Chief Medical Officer, aSbisted by
th S
G
d
e urveyor eueral, Ilbool lortb with settlc"
a sUltabltl site fur a new LUnatic At!ylum."
The report of the Committee was strongly
condemnatory of the present site, and
tile proposed sittl at Kew appel»red to meet
with grtlat opposition, so he conctlived tbe
best thing thtl Uommltke could do was to
leive the m",tter in the hand!! of the Ubief
Mt:dicil Officer of tbe Governmel1t. He con'
ceiVtd thllt a sui able site might be readIly
ubtaiued now tllat thtl rlii1ways were rendering the country so easily acc~s8ible. With
regard to tbe Suptlrintenaent of the Asylum,
btl imllgil1ed thtl only ubjt:ction there was to
him.llrostl from tht! fact thllt he was unacquainted, by experienctl, vlith the modtlrn
treatweut of lun~tiC8 in EIl~lal1d. So far as
tbe sittl was concerutd, he trutlted thtl House
would adopt the ameudment btl proposed.
Mr. DUFFY pointed out that the last
aWtlDdment could not be put until that of the
11011. mewber tor Elist Bourke was disposed
ot.
The amendment prop08ed by the hon.
member, Mr. HEALES. tbat the word" for"
bhould be substituted for" tOIV",rds," waS thtln
put and ntl~lAtivt:d.
Mr. O'SHANAtSSY moved that the word
•• new," be struck out.
Mr. GR1l,;EV.~S was opposed to the amendment, beCIAUiltl by it tOt, Committee Would be
coul1teuanciug a coutinUllol1Ce of the present
",y,tem, whicb was most cruel and degradiug.
Mr. MlCHIE thougllt the bono membtlr was
fightlDg libllut a mbrtl won!, as whatever was
tllecttld would be Dew.
Mr. GRE~VES.-A new building?
Mr. M!utilE tbought that whlfttever was
added must UtcdtlsllrilY be ntlW, nd tbertlfore
tt.e omission of tbe word" new" could mak.e
no difItlrtmce.
Mr. EMBLING thought the subject should
be postpuued until aootber occ",,,,ion, when
i mortl bUD. membt:rs would btl present.
He
considered the qUtlbtion was one of such
importance that tue Cummitt~e ought not to
be-itate in POtltp.Jnin~ it, in order that the
full~t couSldtlr",tlOD might be giveu to it.
Tne mattd migllt be" pooh· pooh'd" by hOD.
wbwber.,;, but he COl1sidertd tbat the opinion
of the chief mediclil officer of the clJlony sbould
be rctlpec,ed 1i11d be snould, tbtlrtioItl, move
thtlt the Ctlairruau report progrtll'S,
'l'be motion was put aud negatIved.
Tile am~ndll!eLJt propotled by the bono member (\ir. O'SIHUJliStlY), tntlttne word" ne~" he
strllck out, was put and carried.
The amendment that the words" at Kew"
I
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be added. was then put, and the Committee
,:Hvided with the following result:Ayes ...
8
Noes ...
23
Majority against the amendment... 15
The amendment proposed by the hOD.
member, Captain Perry, was put and nega
tived.
Mr. BORNE asked whether the sum of
£20,000 was to be expended on the p e~ent
~lOunrls, because Uso he considered it would pe
a Jetrograde monment. He had been to st'e
the present asylum in company with others,
and wa~ convinced that it was not a place in
which luoatics 9ught to be confined; ill fliCt,
he would prefer the item being expunged alto·
gether to the money being spent on such a
place.
Mr. GBEEVES a~ain drew the attention of
the Committee to the fact that the n"ct'ssar,Y
alterations that would be requiu'd at Yana
Bend, 80 as to render it wholesome and safe,
could Dot be done for less than £100 000, and
thtrefore it would bp quite absurd to vote the
proposed sum of £20,000.
D,'. EM BLING said it was absurd to talk of
eVen £30,000 beiug sufficient for the purpose of
these asylums; such a sum would do more
harm than ~ood. He did not think that
£100,000 would be too much to provide accommodaHon for 600 peJ80nS, as it was not only
necessary that the highest medical appliances
should be uSt:d for the recovery of the patientt',
but that the buildings in which they Were
confined l'hould al~ have every scientific
advant~e io their construction.
Mr. DUFFY slAid it was hie object to pro·
vide for the unfortunate men who were now
scatteled in gaols all over the country, and
sletping three in a hed in cells not larger than
the table of tbat House. The condition of
t're patients in 1: ana Bend Asylum, bad as
i twas, was p<&radis6 to theirs. He had heard
nothing to show that some additional ex
penditure would not put the present asylum
in a satisfactory ",tltte, at least when com·
pared with the condition in which these men
w~re.

The question, that £20,000 be voted for a
lUnlttic Ilsylum, was then put and passed.
MAINTENANCE OF BUILDING MUSEUM AND
81JPJllUh: COURT AND OTHER DESIGNS.

Mr. HARKERmoved that thesumof £2,000
be appwprilit.. d for these purposes.
Mr. OREEVE~ said that wben the vote of
£1,000 was taken last year, it was stated that
that sum would be all that would be required.
bu~ it appeared to him, from the materials on
the ground, that the building was likt:ly to
be a permanent erection. Had the previous
Bum voted been expended?
Mr. BORNE said it was only a very modest
building tbat could be raised for £2,000. He
did not thiLk the previous vote had been
expendt'd. and it mUtlt have lapsed.
Mr. DUFFY explained that the vote had
not lapsed, but that the whole sum would be
required. The object of the buildIng would
be to teat every deEcriptioll of building ma·

tertals, not only stone and timber. but even
slates and mortar. The scheme had its origin
with the previous Administration. and the
present Government had no interest In it
except as individuals.
Mr. GBEEVES asked what steps were
taken 10 tetlt materialA. He beHeved the
!luUding was to be constrocted in parallels of
the same materials, but of different samples.
He did not, however, think this waS sufti·
cieut test (tf materials, as the exposure upon
une side of a bUildiug mIght be greater tban
that on the otber. There were various other
tests which might be used.
Mr. DUFFY said that every description of
test wae to be applied to building materials.
The vote was then agreed to.
The CHAIRMAN reported progress and Ogtatned leave to sit again on Frida~, January
14th.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK AHENDMBNT BILL.

Mr. DUFFY postponed the second reading
of this Bill till Friday, January 14th.
MUNICIPALITIES ACT AKENDKENT BILL.

The second readiDoIt of thiil Bill was post·
poned t.ill Tuesday, January 18th.
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORPORATTON BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed till Tutsday, January 18.h.
SPIRIT

DEALERS REGISTRATION
KENT BILL.

ACT AHDD-

The further consideration of this Bill in
Committt'e was also postponed sill Friday,
January 14th.
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The second readirJg of this Bill was
poned till Tuesday, J an uary 18.

post.

AUDIT ACT A.J(ENDMENT BILL.

The further cODsideration of this Bill in
Committee was poatponed t111 Tuesday, January 18th.
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

The second reading of thl~ BiU was post·
poned till Tuesday, January 18th.
Jrl'GREGOR-KOTION FOR ADDRESS.

Postponed till Thursday, JAnuary 20th.
SUPJlEKE COVRT SITT1!lGS BILL.

The second refKiingoftbis Bill wasp08tponed
tUJ Thursday, January 20th.
ADHINISTJLlTION OF IBTESTATB ESTATES BILL.

The second !fading of this Bill was postponed till FridllY, January 14th.
IMPORTATION 01' PRODUCE.

Mr. WILLM, pursuant to notice, moved
that the JoUowlng returns be laid on tbe
t"ble of the House :-" Return shoWin8 the
q-U611tity and estimated value, respectively,
of all spiIits, beer, wine, huit, flour, biscuit,
grain, hay, pigs, vegetablep, plums, cheese,
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butter, poultry, eggs, lard, hams, and bacon
imported during the last six years."
The motion was put, anu carried.
SALE 01' AGRICVLTURAL LAND.

The following notice of motion lapsed, in
consequence of the absence of Mr. Everard: " To move for leave to bring in a Bill to
regulate the sale of agriculturallaQds."
BRIDGE OVER THE YARRA.

Mr. HARKER, in the absence of Mr. R. S.
Anderson, postponed the following motion,
standing in his name, till the 2nd FtJbruary:.. That this House wm, on the 12th fn~tant,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole,
to consider the propriety of presenting a
reepectful addrt'ss to Hts Excellency the
Governor, praying that His Excellency will
cause the sum of £10,000 to be placed opon
the Estimates for 1859, ~owardlJ the erection
of a bridge over the river Yarra, at the Falls
below Frinoo's-bddge."

HANSAHD.

[SESSION

Ill.

DISTRESS AMONG THE WORKING·CLA.8IB8.

The following motion, in the absence of Mr.
Snodgrass, lapsed :.. That a S~lect Committee be appointed to
inqoire into the alleged distress among the
working classes of this colony, and if ascertained to exist, to devise measures for an
immediate, and. if possible, a permanent relief being afforded, with power to call for
persons and papers; such Oommittee to consist of Mr. Ebden, Mr. SerVice, Mr. Quarterman, Mr. Brooke, Mr Grooves, and the mover;
three to form a qUOIum."
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

Mr. ASP IN ALL, in the absence of Mr.
Find lay, postponed the following motion till
the following day •
.. That the House resolve itself into a Committp.e of the whole, to consider the recommendations contained in the report from t!le
Joint Committee of the Refre%hment Booms
of the Houses ofParliam~nt."
The House adjourned at 5 minutes to 12
o'clock.

}1'ORTY·SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1859.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 32 minutes putting the question was, that 8S the· Chie
past 4 O'ClOCk.
Secretary had intimated his desire to bring
the session to a bpeedy close, it would be as
THE MINISTERIAL LAND POLICY.
well that some up.dtlrBtandlng shonld be
arrived
The Cbief Sooretary formerly
Mr. SNODGRASS, in pursuance of notIce, promisedat.
to make tile statement at an early
begged to ask the hone tbe Chief Secretary to day,
and nearly a month had elapsed since
name a day when it would be convenient to
him to explain the Ministerial Land policy, tha.t promise was made.
as required by the resolution of the ComMr. O'SHAN ASSY said tbat they had not
mittee of Snpply, on the consideration of the had many sitting days sioce. The publio
Survey Estimate upon the 7th day of De- business, besides, got on slowly. Only two
cember, 1858.
items on the Eijtiwates were pasied on the
Mr. O'SHANASSY Baid.-Sir, I thought that previous evening. He would make the flt&teI had already replied to the question of the IDt!nt when it would be convenient to the
hon. member on my first attendance in this Government, and it could not be a matter of
House after the resolution was carried. I much conseqlIence to hon. members so long as
distinctly informed him and the other mem- it was ma.de before thtl close of the sessio11.
bers of this House (and it appeared to give
YARRA BEND LUNATJO ASYLUM.
enttr~ satisfaction at the time) of the course
I intended to pursue, and I do not intend to
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, on
alter the determination I then expreslied. Wednesday, January 19, he would move for a
When the coarse of public business permits Select Committee to iDquir~ into tbe conme to do 8O,lshall follow out the promise I dition and management ot the Yarra Bend
tllen made, and shall come down to tbe Lunatic Asylum. He hop~d that by that
Hoose and make a ltatementinreferenctjtotbe time the Chief Secretary would have the
Government Land policy: but, 8S I formerly promised returns relative to the as,Ylum laid
distinctly informed the House, not for the on the table of the House.
purpose of discussion. I am unable to name
a day, at the present timp, when I can make
AUSTRALIAN TRUST COMPANY.
tbat statement. BeBide~, I think the position
of the public business at this moment would
Mr. SIT WELL brought up the repoxt of the
debar me from doing so. The Estimates are Select Committee on the AU8tlal1an Trust
scarcely half throulh. and they most be Company's Bill, and move~ that it be repassed by the 1st of February, and there are ct!ived. Agreed to.
Jet many other topics to occupy the attention
LAND SALES IN DECEMBER, 1858.
of the House. I can only Bay again, that I
will make the statement before the close of
~Ir. HARKER laid on the table a returD,
the session.
moved for by Mr. Adamson, of the amounts
Mr. SNODGRASS said that his object in realised flom land B~les in December, 1858.
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JlARRIAGE BILL.

Mr. GREEVES presented a petition, signed
by tbe Rev. Mr. Goetbe and otbers, praying
that the Marriage Bill might speedily pass
into Law.
Ordered to ne on the table.
STOBlII WATERS FROlll THE BENDIGO.
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"To ask the hOD. the OommlAioner of
Public Works if a contract had been entered
into for the supply of C!lrrara marbl\3; and if
so, whether such contract was accepted after
public competition."
TELEGRAPH BETWEEN GBELOllG AND OAPE
OTWAY.

Mr. BROOKE, in the absence of Mr. M.oore
Mr. GRANT presented a petition from the postponed until Friday, JaIlUary 14, the
inhabitants of Sandhurst, praying that steps following question, of which the latter gentlemight be tllken to prevent tile overflow of the man had g1 ven notice.
storm -waters coming from Btmdigo_
"To ask the hone the Commissioner of
YAN YEAH WATER SUPPLY.
Public Works under what circumstances the
lowest
tender for the cOJJstruction of a teleMr. HEALES gave notice that, on Friday,
January 14, he would ask the President of graphic Une between Geelong and Oape OtWay
Sewerage and Water Supply, the reason (if had not been accepted."
any) why no reply had been sent to the re·
IlR. BLANDOWSXI.
solution of the Commit~ee, now sitting on
Mr. SIT WELL rose, in pursuance of notice
the subject of water from tbe Y sn Yean,
transmitted under cover dated 2nd December, to call the attention of tbe Government to
the case of Mr. Blandowski, and to ask the
1858.
hone the Commissioner of Lands and Surve1
POLICE BARRACK ACCOlllMODATION.
Mr. PERRY gave notice that on Tuesday, wbat the GoveInment required of Mr. BlanJanuary 18, he would at!k the hone the dow&ki betore paying to him the money
Chief S~cretary when it would be convenient reported to be due to him. Re had put the
to him to lay on the table of the House the qUt:lstion on a former occasion, as to whether
return relative to police barrack accommoda- the Government intended to act on the report
of the Commission appointed to inquire into
tion asked for last month.
Mr. Blandowski's claim, and the reply was in
HAJlFS AND PIER8 AT WILLIAHSTOWN AND the affirmative, aud that instruclions had
SANDBlDGE.
been given to carry out the recommendatioR
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of the House He (Mr. S1twe1l) now found on referring
a return of the expenditure made by Govern- to some letters from Mr. Ligar, thac; thac
ment on wharfs and piers at WUliamstown gentleman put a different construction
on the report of the Commission from that
and Sandr.idge.
placed on it by the hone gentleman at the
SECBBTARY TO THE BOARD OF LAND AND
head of the department. He wished, thereWORKS.
fore, to elicit from the Government the exact
_ Mr. BLAIR gave notice tbat on the follow- course they intended to adopt, and he WOUld.
lng day he would ask tbe President of the with the permission of the Houie, relate the
Board of Land and Survey whether the post heads of the case. In November last, Captain
of Secretflry to the Board ot Lflnd and Works, P dSley and Captain Kay were al'vuinted to
vacated by tbe death of the Jate Mr. M'Der- inquire into certain claims put forward by
mott, had been filled up, and if so, by whom. Mr. Blandowski, and there was also a counter
Mr. DUFFY would answer tbe question at clllim put forward by the GOV~:llnment for
once. The post was filled up by him on his some drawings and memoranda which Mr.
first visit to his department on his return Blandowsld had in his pOB8eBsioh. Mr. JUantrom the couutry. He then temporarily dowski, although somt:tlmes called before the
nom.iAated to the vacant office M.r. Hellry Commission, was left in entire ignorance of
DaVldson, the clerk next in seniority to the evidence on which their report was based.
Mr.: M'Dermott. At the next meeting SLlme of Mr. Blandowski's pecuniarl claims
of the Executive OouncU the nomination were allowed, and others were not; and
WaI. ~pptOve.d of and confirmed. Htl had, although the report did not state the precise
conjointly With his LOD. Mend the Commis- amount due to thi8 gentleman, it seemed. to
sioner of Pobllc Works, published in the be some £400 or £600. The second lportlon of
Gazette a series of rule8, Iegulating thtse the report of the CLlmmi88ioners seemed. to
apJ)CJlutments, so as to secure to tile offi· indicate that Mr. Blandowskl must give up
cers in his dtlpartment reasonable justice in an, drawings or specimens he had in his postheit promotion to vacancies. Ever since session. 'l'htl rtlport stated that Mr. Blanhe bad bt:en in office he had acted on the dowski Slid he had no sl)ecimens in his pos.
spirit and principle of those rules, and had se88ion, and that the ani, thing he retained
never given away any appointment out of the was a portfolio of drawings, which conld be of
department, excepting in the case of Mr. no valoe to the Government. He also urged.
Ligar, the Surveyor-6eneral, whose valuable before the Oommission, that if he had
thought that he would have
been
services of course he was anxious to secure.
obliged to give up everything, he
CARBARA HABBLE.
would never have undertaken the charge
Mr. EVERARD, by leave, postponed to of the expedition at aU. and certainly it
Tu~eday, January 18, the following notice would appear that RO distinct understandiog
standiDg tn his name ;was ever come to on that point. The report,
4 K
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after reciting these facts, recommended that him that Buch a practice as that: he had
Mr. Blandowski should be called on to pro- alluded to must tend rather to impede the
duce the drawings and memoranda, in order object of these scientific investigations.
Mr. DUFFY here rose to order, and conthat it might be decided whether they were
of any value to the Government or not, aud tended that the hon. member bad no right to
reoommended, also, that Mr. Blandowskl go into a long and argumentative statement
should call upon Mr. Ligar. Mr. Blandowski on the occa~ion of merely asking a qUdSdid call on Mr. Liaar, and some verbal com- tion.
Some discossion maued on this point.
muntcations took place between these gentleThe SPEAKER ruled that an hon, member
men. On the 23rd of November, Mr. Ltgar
wrote to Mr. Blandowski, stating that the in asking a question had certainly a right t()
latter gentleman would be called on to pro- make such a statement as would render it
duce all memoranda and drawings which he intelligible to the House, but not to go into
had made whUe in the public service, Dnd an argumentative address.
Mr. SITWELL said that his object in
requested him .. to oause all Buch documents
&0 be delivered at an eadyday." Mr. B1an- asking the question was simply to elicit from
dowski's construction of that letter was, that the Government what they really did require
he would be required to deliver up all his from Mr. Blandowski, and it seemed to him
drawings made at any time during the four to be necessary to explain the case. He
y~ti1 he was in the public Be!vlce j and, in wished to know whether the Government
his reply, he stated that all his available desired that Mr. Blandowski should deliver
means had been expended in making those up the entire memoranda and drawings
drawings, and that he regarded them as his which he had made during four years. 'I'hese
private property. Subsequently, he had memoranda notes might be intended as
another interview with Mr; Ligar, who stated the materials from which a work might be
that all that the Government desired was an formed hereafter, and the drawings as illusinspection of the drawings j and in conse· trations of these notes. Of course these
quence of that, Mr. Blandowsld, on the 27th notes could be of no use to the Government,
of November, wrote to say that Mr. Ligar's unless they intended to give tbem to tbe
first letter had left him under the impres- world. In fact, the Government could only
lion that he was required to give up get them up by the employment of some of
all rlgh~ aud title to the drawings, but their well-paid professors. Mr. Blandowski
as that was not the case he begged to with- had no objection to allow Mr. Ligar t<? make
draw his former letter; or, if that conrse was an inspection ot them; but htl dechned to
not in conformity with the rules of the office, have them inspected by others who miaht
that his then letter should be regarded as make use of his own ideas. He suggested
supplementary to It. He stated that his that some persons in whom he had contidenctl
drawings and memoranda were contained in ilbould be selected to whom these memoranda
16 volumes, and were also jotted down on old and drawings might be shown; au~ seting
newspapers. These drawings he 8tated ex· the objectious which Mr. Bh~n~owskl l.I~t'?-
tended over a period of 10 years, and SOme of rally raised, he (Mr. Sitwdl) wl~hed to elICIt
them wt're extcuted While he was in South the COUtt>tl the Government Intended to
Australia-many of tht-m in VICtoria before adopt.
Mr. DUFFY said that, in answer to the
he was employtd by the Government, and
whUe he was connected with the G;:>vern- qUestion of the bOB. member as to what the
ment they had been made in his own pri' Government required Mr. Blandowski to do,
vate leisure hours. In consequence of that he could only StAY that the Govtrnme,nt reletter, an arrangement was made that Mr. quired him to comply with the couqltions
Blandowski should call on the Surveyor- imposed by the Commission to whom hIS caS<l
General and produce the documents for in· was referred. No person could bavtl less
spection, he understanding that the Surveyor- rell.son to complain of the course pursued
General would be atone. He found him, how- towards him by the present Government tban
ever, accompanied by Mr. Brough Smyt b, Mr. Blandowl:!ki. 'l'be late Government
Mr. Hoorah. and a draughtsman. He (Mr. seemed to be under the impression that be
SltweU) could not understand why the was not entitled to any cOIllpencatlon at all.
draughtsman was introduced, unless it was &0 and they all I>wed montbs and months to go
leC some general idea of the drawings. Mr. over without regarding his claims. When
Blandowski, howt)ver, considered that the the matter was reterrt:d to him, he (Mr.
arrangement made with him had been via- Duffy) thought tbat tbere were sufficient
lattd, and decHned to prodnce the drawings grounds for an inquiry into the case, and he
before these parties, stating that he was a~pointed as Commissioners two gentlemen
willing to I!ubmit them to Mr. Ligar's own who, from personal knowledge, would be
inspection. tsome further negotiation took eminently able to deal with the matter.
piace, but it seemed to him (Mr. Sit well) tbat These gentlemr.n made a report which he
the object of the Government was to get some adopted in toto, and that report certainly was
idea ot these drawings if pOBBible; at any rate very favol·able to Mr. Blandowski, for cerldr. Blandowski would have had to produce tain amounts were declared to be due to
them before others, perhaps his proft.lssional him. Those payments were declared, howrivals.
He conld not say what was ever, to bfl due only on his compli,;,nce
t.he general practice In reference to with certain conditions which were contaIned
exploring expeditions, but it Beemed to In the last paragraph of the report, as similar
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conditions were insIsted on In every eclentlfic
institution at. home. Every officer employed
on a scientifio expeditIon accepted those
conditions, viz., a responsibility to deliver
up all drawings and manuscripts made
by him during such expedition; and this was
all tbat this ~entleman won.ld be required to
do, Bupposing the documents were deemed
likely to be useful to the Government. Wben
the report of tbe Commission was forward~d
to him, he (Mr. Doffy) wrote a minute on it,
referring it to the Surveyor·General to carry
out the recommendat.ions of the Commission,
and from that period unt.il the hon. member
had brought the matter forward, he had
heard no more of the subject. The Surveyor·
General now informed blm that he had directed M.r. Blandowski to bring to the office
any specimells and drawings tn his possessiolJ,
that he (the Surveyor· General) might be in a
condition to report wbether they were of a
character which the Government ougbt to
insist on having before paying tbe sum
awa.rded. Mr. Blandowski d:d bring anum·
ber of boxes, containiug specimens and drawings, to the Survey Dc:partment, and Mr.
Ligar (no doubt, in order to bring more information to bear on the su t>j ect~ associated
himself with the Deputy ISOl veyor·General,
Mr. Brough Smyth, alJd the other gen·
tlema.n reterred to. He (Mr. Duffy) n~ver
heard at this anonymous draughtsman,
and until he heard flomething more on
the subject, he d~clined to believe in
him. Mr. Blandowski, however, for some
reason, declined to txhibit those specimens
and drawings unless all the parties present,
except Mr. Ligar, witbdrew. It did not seem
to him (Mr. Duffy) that Mr. Blandowski was
to be a judge as to who was to inspect
these sptcimelJs. The Government would
nominate wbomsoever they thought fit for
tbe duty, and if Mr. B1andowski would not.
accede to this, he must, of course, take the
consequences. U ntU the conditions of the
report were carried out, be should certainly
not recommend the paymeut ot any woney to
Mr. Blandowski.
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.. 1. The total expenditure for printing the
Electoral Rolls since the commencement of
the present Act.
"2. Those printed at the Government
Printing-office, and .those printed at private
establishments•
.. 3. Whether tenders in the latter oase were
called for in each instance, and hoW the tenders were advertised.
,. 4. The nature of the specification all
which the tenders were to be framed.
., 5. The amounts of the various tender.
given In for each section of the work, witb
the namES of the tenderers.
,. 6. The tenders accepted.
" 7. The extras (if any) allowed on these
tenders.
., 8. The amount for which the same work
could have been done at the Government
Printing-office, supposing that there bad been
sufficiency of plant.
.. 9. Tbe same details with respect to any
other Governmet;t printing that may have
been done at offices during the year laM.'
THE CASE OF DONELLY.

Mr. BLAIR gave notice that on FIIday,
January 14, he would ask the hone the PresideBt of the Board of Land and Survey whether he had any objection to lay upon the
table oi the HouBe a copy of a letter from
tbe Geelong Railway Company, relative to a
person named Donelly, a candidate for an
appointment on the Government railways.
THE C'&'SE OF EDWARD HILL.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL presented a petitIon
from Edward Hill, praying the House to grant
him redress for a grievance which he set
forth. Be had formerly claimed a reward as
being a gold discoverer. Thi8 claim was re
ferred to the Select Committee appointed to
inquire into the claim of Captaia Mech08k.
The Committee had had only one meetiug In
reference to hi8 claim, and hftd not gone
through the evidence. The members, ho,,ever, rtlpotted that they had been unable to
discover allY ground for the claim, and he
DEPUTY-REGISTRAR·G ENERAL.
therefore prayed the appointment of a Select
Mr. GREEVES gave notlce tbat, on Wed- Committee, to consider the proofs he had
nesday, January 1U, he would moveto bring forward.
to Tha.t, liutil the proposed Uommission to
Ordered to lie on the table.
inquire into the Civil ~ervice Ilhall have
reported, it is expedient to make such
TELEGRAPHIC COHHUNICATIOllT.
arrangements with reference to the vacant
Dr. EV ANS. by command of His Excellency,
office of Registrar General as may not interfere
with the reduction of the office of Deputy, if laid on the table of tbe House the half-yearly
report in reference to She electric telegraph.
deemed ad,isable."
also certain papers relating to the submarine
LUNATIC ASYLUH AT KEW.
telegraphio communication by Cape Otway to
Mr. LANGLANDS presented a petition, Tasm ..nia.
signed by a number of the inbabitants of tbe
BALANCE-SHEET l!'OR 1857.
city of Melbourne, praying the House to
Mr. HARKER laid on the table the balanoewitbhold its sanction from the erection of the
sheet for 1807. He wished to exonerate tbe
proposed Lunatic Asylum at Kew.
auditors from all blame. and therefore would
Ordered to lie on tne table.
state that the delay in the making up of tbls
PRINTING THE ELECTORAL ROLLS.
document was caus· d by the fact that tbe
Mr. GBEEVES gave notice that, on Wed- accounts for the Jear 1857 had been canied
nesday. Jlinuary 19, he would move for a forward in the same booka as tbe account8 of
return showingI 1868.
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THE RAILWAY WOBlU.

.APP JINTMENT OF JUSTICES OE' THE PEACE.

Mr. BROOKE begged to ask the hon. the
Oommissioner of Public Works, whether the
Oommission appointed to inquire into the
sufficiency of the rail way works on the line to
Sunbilry had yet made their report. It was
proposed to UBe a portion of the line on the
following day.
Mr. O'8HANASSY said that the Commis·
sioner of Public Works was not in his place,
but he (Mr.O'Bhanassy) had no doubt that
all that had been promised in respect to
this examination had been done. He had no
doubt that everything had been satisfactorily
arranged, and be was prepared to risk his
erson on the Une on the next day. (A
augh.)

Mr. C. CAMPBELL by leave withdrew the
following resolution of which he had given
notice :.. That a respectful address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor, setting forth
that, inasmuch 8S this Assembly has unBnimously agreed, • That it would conduce to the
honor and dignity of the colony. and to the
establishment of :hat rel!pect for the administration of the laws which is essential to the
maintenance ot order, if appointments to the
commission of the peace were placed as far as
practicable beyond the reacr. of political influences,' His Eltcellency be requested to give
t:ffect to this resolution by Ilppotnting Justices
of the Peace, duly recommended to His Excellency, ol.ly with the advice of such members of the ExecutheCouncilasHis Eltcdlency
may think fit to summon as a Special Committee for that purpose; and this House is
further of opinion that members of the Ad·
ministration for the time being should not
constitute a majority of the members of the
Executive Coulicll summoned to attend such
Commlttee."

r.

ADJOUlLNHENT 01' THE HOUiE.

Mr. O'SHANASSY moved, that the House,
at its rising, adjourn to Friday, January 14th.
(Orles of "Tuesday, Tuesday.") He could see
no reason why they should not be able to do
BOme hours' work on Friday night.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved. RS an amend·
men'. tbat the House adjoQrn to Tuesday,
January 18.
Mr. HARKER said, that if the House did
not get the votes for salaries passed before the
end of the month, he would be placed in a
difficult position, as there would be no mode
otpaying the public servants, clelks,&c. lfthe
Estimates were to be got through by the end
of the month, they could not afford to lose a
single evening.
After a brief discu3sion, the question was
put. and the amendment of Mr. t:)nodgrass
agreed to without a di vision.

COMPENSATION TO HR. GEORGE BUCKLEY.

Mr. GRANT begged to postpone '0 Wednesday, January 19, the following notice
standing in his name:.. That this House will. on Thursday next,
resolve itself illto a C()mmittee of the whoie.
to consider the propriety of presenting an
addre88 to His Exct:llency the Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to cause the sum ot £600 to be placed on the
Supplementary Estimates for 1869,88 a com·
pellsation to Mr. George BUt;kley for the IOS8
KINING ASSOCIATIONS.
of bis office as Obief Olerk in the AuditorMr. LANGLANDS. in the absence of Mr. General's Office, caused by the pa88ing of the
Wood, postponed to Wednesday, January 19, new Audit Act."
the following notice standing in that gentleGOVERNMENT SHIPPING· OFFICE.
man's name :.. To move that this Rouee will, to· morrow,
In the absence of Mr. R. S. Alidtrson, the
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole following motion, ot which he had giVtln
to consider the propriety of presenting an notice, lapsed :address to His Excellency the Gov~rnor,
.. That in the opinion of this House it is
praying him to place the sum of £8,000 upon desirable that the Government Shippingthe El:ltimates for the pDlpose of afforoing office be removed trom the city of Melbouwe
assistance to mining societies, and generally to t:)~ndridge."
of encouraging mining enterprise."
WESLEYAN HE'l'HODlSTS BILL.

BRIGHTON AND ST. KILDA RAILWAY AMENDMENT
ACT.

Dr. THOMSON, in the abseuce of Mr.
Mr. BROOKE begged to postpone the conMichie, postponed to Wednesday. January sideration
of the report of the Committee on
19. the order for the second reaaing ef tbe th~ Bdghton
and St. KIlda Rliilway Act
Wesleyan Methodists Bill.
Amendment Bill until Wednesday, J~nuary
19.
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.
TDE OPENING OF THE LINE TO SUNBURY.
Mr. HEALES said that the object of this
Mf. DUFFY said that duritlg his absence
Blll was to abolish certain pensions under
schedule D of the Constitution Act. As it a question had been asked with reftlrence to
affected the Oonstitution Act itself, its eecond the railway to be opened on the lollowing
and third readings must, under clause 60 of day, and he begged to make a 8hor~ rtp)y, a!§
she Act, be pa88ed by a majority of the whole it was very deslfable that the pubhc should
.As8embly. AI) there were not 31 members know what had been done. The usual inpresent, it would be a waste ot time for him spection by prott88ional men had taken place,
to proceed, and he beg~td therefore to post· as he had already informed tbe Honse. and
pone the motion for the second readilig of the t.hat day hiahon. friend the Oommissioner
of Public Works Was engaged with some of
lUll to Wedntpday, JanuaJY H).
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the railway officials in making experimental
trip!!, so that hone mem bers need not fear
risking themselves on the line the next day.
Tbe usual experiments as to the weight the
bridges would carry had been made, and
all of them had been reported to be in
a satisfactory condition. In addition to this,
all the station masters and superintendents
at M~lbourne, Williamstown, and the Dig·
gers' Rest were persons of long t:xperience on
railways. The guards were of the same
characttlr, ~nd all the pointsmen and signal
men,l:!O far as possible, were men who had been
engaged on other rail ways. Every precaution
had been taken that the few per8cns who
had not had previous training on railways
should be placed under those who had and
he might say that no railway was' ever
opened on which greater precaution for the
security of life had been observed.
Mr. GRANT wished to know whether the
hon. gentleman was aware that duriog
fieveral Sundays past trains laden with lum'
b~r had been Iunning up and down the
line.
Mr. DUFFY said that while the depart.
ment was under his charge he had never
heard ofthis violation of the Sunday. If any
such proct:ec1iogs had taken place, it was at
the instance of the contractols; but hEl must
beg to state that it wa~ tile intention ot the
GovtIllment to run Sunday trains, in the
same way as at home. (Hear.)
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"8. The contract (if any) whieh has been
entered tnto, with the successful tenderer."

KILDA, W!NDSOR, AND SOUTH: YARRA
ELECTORAL ROLLS.
Mr. CREWS, in pursuance of notice~
moved., That the claims to be placed on tbe Second
Special Electoral Roll for the St. Kilda,
! Windsor, and South Yarra dIvisions of the
I Oentral Province, be laid on the table of the
I House."
I He put this motion on the paper because his
name had been mentioned in connection with
what W8S termed •• roll'stuffing," alld he
wished hone members to have an opportunity
of seeing that the reports clrculatt:d against
him were unfounded, as, so far from his
having collected these names, they would see
that there was not a single claim in his haLdwriting.
Mr • .l:!;VERARD seconded the motion.
Mr. HEALES did not see how the produce
tion of these rolls could rl'move or refute the
miSBtatements of whIch the hon. member
complained. Hon. members were Dot all
acquainted with Mr. Crews's handwriting;
and even if the claims were shown not to be
in his handwriting, that would do little to
remove these imputations.
Mr. CREWS said that It would be seen
that no great number of these claims were in
the hanawriting of ooe individual. He would
be abl\J to show that the only thing he had
PLEASANT CREEK GOLD· FIELDS.
ever had to do with the electoral rolls of
Mr. LALOR, in the absence of Mr. Quarter- these divisions was carryillg a parcel of claims
maD, pOl!tponed the following notice standing fcom the Registrar at Prahran to the office
of the Registrar in Melbourne.
in that Kentltlman's name:Mr,O'SHANASSY would willingly accede
.. That in the opinion of this House the
erection of the Government buildings neces· to this motion. 'l'he hone member was fairly
entitled
to have an opportunity of removing
sary for the Pleasant Creek Golri fields on any
other site than the township of StaweIl, or anv impntations on hIS character.
The motion was then put and agreed to.
the establishment of any otber township in
that vicinity (at prtsent) , is and will be both
MUNICIPALITY OF SANDRIDGE.
ulIjust and impolitic."
Mr. LALOR begged, in pUIsuance of notice
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF BALLAARAT.
given, to move for copil's of the correspon·
The fo])owing motion, standIng in Mr. dence that had taken place between certain
Hnmfftay's name, lapEed :Inhabitants of Sa&dridge and the Goverllmellt
.. That the following standin~ orderR ff'1,,· respecting the establishment of a Municipal
tll'1~ to nrivat~ Bills, viz., IV., VII., XIX., I Conncil in that district. Twelve months ago
XX.. XX!., XXII., XXllI., XLV., C., and I the inhabitants of Salldridge applied to be
CL, be l:!usptDded, to enable 8 Bill to be in· . constituted into a separate municipality, but
troduced for the purpot'le of repealin!1', if ne· to that application LO r~ply had bet:n received
Cel!88ry, B)-law No. 7 of the Municipal from the Chief Secretary op to the preEenli
Council of Ballaarat, and for other pur- hour. After some months, a deputation
poses."
waited on the Ohief Secrttary to renew the
THE LIBRARY.
appJication, but no dt:finite reply had even
Mr. HEALES, in the absence of Mr. Ser. yd bet:n obtained. The inhabitants of Sand·
vice, pcstponed the following motion stand. ridge wele quite willing to pay tbtir fair
in. in that gentleman's name to Tuesday, proportion of the interest on the Gabrielli
January 18:loan, and a proper share of any other reaEon·
•. That there be laid on the table of the a.ble lIabilitit s. He would willingly withdraw
Hoose copies of Ue following docoments:his motion if the hone the Uhiet Secretary
.. 1. The specification of wOlk to be done, would promise his compliance with the prayer
and materials to be provided, in the eredjon of the inhaLltants of SandJidge.
ot the SUllerstructUle of the Library of the
Mr. O'SHANASSY would have no objection
Houses of Palliament.
to lay on the table of the House the papers
.. 2. The various tenders sent in to the requited, althoogh it must take SODle time to
Board of Land and Works by persons otIetiDg do so, and the House would probably adjourn
to contract for the same.
first; but he certainly was not In a con·
T.
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dition to promise that Sandrldge should be
erected Into a separate municipality. The
prayer of the inhabitants had been refused on
three grounds- population, revenue, and
boundarh s. This smltll district witlhed to have
the control of the whole frontage of the Yarra
and the whole of the frontage to the sea, and
this would Include the railway and the pier.
The revenue of the district would be only
Iwme ,£1,200 or '£1,400 per annum, and half of
that would go to pay the interest of the
Gabrielli loan. The people of Sandridge had
abated none of their extravagant claims, and
h~ was not, therefore. in a position to make
any promise that their requests would be
complied with.
The House here adjDurned for the usual
period, and rEassembled some minutes after
7 o'clock.
Mr. LALOR said that when the Heuse
adjourned for retn:sbment, he was about to
review some statements which had been'llade
by the hon .. the Ohief 8ecretary. He was
rather surprise<! to see that that hon. member
was not now in his place; in point of fact,
he considered that the hon. member ought to
have been present, 8S he was fuliy aware that
a reply would be made. The hon. member
had stated that it was impossible to have the
necessalY documents laid on the table for
some time, ami that the House would, in all
probability, be dissolved before the cow:spondence between the Government and the
people of Sand ridge could be furnished. He
woulJ inform the House that the correspondence in q'ltstion cumisted merely of one
letter from the Government, in reply to an
application made by the inhabitants of Sandridge; and as the hon. the Chief Secrtbry
had a gentleman to conduct his conespondence, he (Mr. Laior) conld not under·
stand how it was that 110 long a time
would be required before the correspondence
asked for could be laid before the House.
The hon. the Ohief Secretary was very much
mistaken if he imagined that, by putting off
the matter until a day or two before the
dissolution of Parliament, the question would
be burked, for he (Mr. Lalor) could assure
him that such would not be the case. The
hon. the Ohief Secretary had stated that the
income derived from Sandridge wonld be only
£1,200 a year, bot such was not the real fact,
and he was astonished that such a statement
should hav~ been made by a meID ber of the
Government, 8S the revenue of Sandridge,
taken at the mott moderate rate, was at least
.£3,000 a year. It WIlS said that the
popnlation and revenue of the proposed municipality were very Emall, but he would
inform the House that in both respeats
Sand ridge was far better off than nine out of
ten municipalit\es which had come into existence. Of all hon. gentlemen the Ohief Secre·
tary ougbt to have been the last to raise such
an objection, as when be was a member of
the old Council he had been very instrnmental in separating one ward, namely,
Emerald Hill, from the City, and that at a
time when it could not be compared with
Sandrldge in either of the points alluded to.
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If the hon. member endeavored to burke
the question, he (Mr. Lalor) would take means
to have all the correspondence laid before the
House.
The motion was then put and canled.
TEMPORAL AFFAIRS OF THE SYNOD
VICTORIA.

or

Mr. CHAP MAN, pursuant to notice
moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amenci
an Act intituled "An Act to regulate the
Temporal Affairs of the Synod of Victoria
and to amend the law relating thereto" and
for other purposes. In doi£lg BO, tb~ hon.
member stated that it was not his intention
to go into the merits of the Bill, but he would
f'ontent hin.self by saying that the objt:ct of
it was to enable three bodies of the Presbyterian Church to be u nlted.
Mr. BARKER seconded the motion.
Mr. EBDEN asked whether the Bill was
introduced a8 a Government measure.
Mr.OHAPMAN replied that it WIlS intrcduced by himsdf as a private member.
Mr. EBDEN presumed that it was in accordance with the wish of the bodies referred
to by the hon. member.
Mr. CHAPMAN stated that it was. There
had been three secessions-first, the United
Presbyterians; secondly, the Free Chnrch of
Scotland j and also another, the constitution
of whIch he was at present unacqualnted
with. The three bodies, however, had settled
their little differences, and the proposed Bill
was to enable them to be again united into
one synod.
The motion was put and carried.
The Bill was then brought up, read a first
time, and ordered to be printed, the second
reading heing made an order for Tuesday
J "nuary 18th.
MABRIAOE BILL.

On the motion of the hon. member, Mr.
GREEVES, the House resolved itself Into
Oommittee for the further consideration of
this Bill.
Mr. GREEVES stated that his Intention in
asking the House to go into Committee upon
the Blll was, that certain verbal alterations
might be made, so that the Bill might be
printed, and hon. members might see it in
its:revised state. There was only one alteration
of any importance he should ask the Oom.'
mittee to make; that 8lteration was in the
third clause, and consisted in the omission of
the followin~ words ;-" Or by a minister of
religion, being the recognised head of a reli·
gious denomlnatioIl, or by ministers not having a registered place of worship, who shall
hold a registered certificate from the head of
the denomination to which they belong that
they are regularly authorised ministers,
priests, or deaconll, or, where there is no recognised head, thtn by at least two clergymen
who come under the provision of the first
part of this clause, which said church
or chapel or otber place of worship, and
which said certificate the Registrar-General
is herebY rEquired to rrgister witbout fee or
reward." At present, by the clause, a minister
could perform the maniageceremony without
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having a"registered place of worship, and he
thought that such an arrangement would be
found very objectionable. Tbere were many
congregations who would interpr~t the wOIdi
.. recognised head" to apply to every head of
a denomination; and, on the other hand,
there were many churches which had no
synod, and in that C8se the senior minister
would be the head.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-There are no congregations without heads. (Laughter.!
Mr. PEBRY thought it would be a much
quicker mt:thod of getting tbe Bill through
Committee, if the hon. member (Mr. Greeves)
informed the House whether the Bill before
it was a transcript of the Bill placed on
the table of the House prior to its adjournment. If the hone member was cognisant of
the alterations which had bE'en made in the
Bill during its progress through the other
branch of the Legislature, a greaL deal of time
would be saved to the Committee by such
alterations being pointt:d out by him.
Mr. GREEVEM stated that he had been in·
formed by the Hon. Mr. Hood, who had
charge of the Bill in the Legislative Council,
tbat it was plecistiy the same as the one
before the Committee, with the exception of
a few very trivial alterations.
Mr. PERRY said he had merely thrown out
the suggestion; tor hi:'! own part he had most
carefully examined the Bill, and could not
nnd in it anything to object to.
Mr. GBEEVES said that any alterations
which were made could be easily perceived
in the revised copy, if they were printed in
different type from the other portiom of tbe
Bill. He trusted that hone memberd would
take care that somtlthing definite was ar
lived at with reference to the Bill, and see
that it was either passed or n-jected.
Dr. THOMSON thought tbat tbe alteration propostd by the hon. member, Mr.
Grooves, would be a most unjust oue, as, for
instance, the Presbyterja~s always had marriages performed In their own houses.
Mr. O'SBAN ASSY tbousht that the mode of
proceeding adopted by tbe hon. member (Mr.
Grooves) lett the Committee quite in the dark.
He thought it would bave been tar btltter if
the hone member had supplitld the Committee
with his proposed amendm~nts when the Bill
W8S printed, 6S by that mtlans a great deal
of time would be saved, and the same
ground would not be gone over again. He
believed that the hone member who had
introduced the Bill into the other branch of
the Legislature had taken considerable
care with it, and had heard a gIeat deal of
evidence on tbe subject, and he thought that
generally Ilpeaking the Bill was approved of.
As to the amendment proposed by the hone
member for East Bourke, be believed that it
would be found too restrictive, 8S it would
prevent people from being mauied according
to their own wishes.
Mr. GBEEVES said that that was not the
case.
Mr.O'SBANASSY Baid he might have misunderstOOll thehon •. member, but he thought
he Bleant that DO marriage should be per-
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formed except by a clergyman in his own
church. (" No," from Mr. GreeveE). That
was what he had understood the hone member
to mean, and he believed that such a law
woulrl not rec'eive the support of the country
at the preeent time. In other countries, Ireland or Scotland, for instance, the same dUnculties did not exist which would be telt here.
He thought the Presbyteriau body ought not
to be deprived of their civil ri~hts.
Mr. GREEVES said that he proposed to
have the Bill as amended reprinted in such a
mannt:r that every hOD. member could tell
what had been added, or what bad been omitted. The clause as amended would allow any
clergyman who officiated in a registered place
of worship to perform the marriage ceremony
In his own parish.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-A missionary, then,
would have no rigbt?
Mr. GREEVES -Precisely.
Mr. BARKER thou"ht that such an important alteration should be postponed for furtber consideration when there was a larger
attendance of members.
Mr. SERVICE thought the amendment
should be withdrawn altogether. There were
other classes besides missionaries who would
he unjustly dealt with if it were carried, and
he trusted that the hone member for East
Bourke would not press it. He had no objection, however, to mere verbal eJterations
being made.
Mr. GREEVES said that on the present
occasion he would not press the amendment,
but would content himself with making mere
verbal alterations.
Severa.l verbal alterations were then made
in the various clauses up to Clause VII.
On the motion that Cla.use VII. stand part
of the Bill, some discus~ion arose as to whe·
ther the civil officer should be compelled to
marry pflople npon Muudays aud holidays.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the clause be
struck out.
Mr. PERRY thought the time allowed
for the performance of marrl"ges hy the Bill
W8S ample.
Dr. GREEVES moved that the word
.. BtlVen" be substituted for ,. three" in the 48th
line
Mr. BARKER thought the merely notifying a proposed marriagtl in the office of the
registrar was J eally no notice at all.
80me verbal alterations were tnen made in
the clau~e, and it W88 passed.
The 8th clause was passed without alteration j 8S also were the 10th, 12th, 13th, 15th,
16th, 17th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, and 24th
clauses, verbal amendments btling made in
the otters.
'fhe name of the Bill was then agreed to.
The schedules sl.d pres-mbld were then
passed, and the House resumed, and the
Cb airman repol ted the Bill to the House.
The adoption of the repoIt was made an
order of the day for Wednesday next.
GEELONG WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. BROOKE ree;rettod that the subject had
to be discussed before so small an atttlndance
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of members as were then present. After a
few prefatory remarks, the hon. member
moved.. That an address be presented to His
Excellency Dra.yin~ that a sum of money not
exceeding £100,000 be appropriated to supply inK Geelong with water."
In moving this resolution, he did not consider
that be WBS aRktng too much In requesting
tbat this addrese should be agreed to. The
hon. member then alluded to the various
Bchemes that had been brought forward for
supplying Geelong with water. The only
feasible plan at the present moment seemed
to be the obtaining the water from the
'Barwon. The expense would not be £100.000.
and he beHeved a I'opulation of 23,000
inhabitants would be able to diecharae this
In 20 ye,uII. The people had been reppatedly
promised this money, and arrangements had
in consequence been made. When the bBr
was removed-and doubtless this wouhl take
place some day-prohably a large number of
vessels would visit Geelong, and they would
require water, which, under present clrcum·
stances. would not be obhinable. The money,
he bAlieved, had been borrowed and paid into
the Treasury, but the Treasurer said it was
no longer there; but although this WBS the
case, he thonght tbere would be no difficulty
iu that gentleman's finding a wlty to obtain
It back a{{aln.
Dr. THOMSON wag happy to find that
both sides of the House on this occasion were
ready to do justice to Geelon{{. The present
supply of water was of a very inferior descrlp·
tion. He would repeat the observation of his
hon. collea"ue, that £100.000 would be more
than amply sufficient to give the required
supoly.
Mr. BARKER was Borry to Inform the
hon. member who had brought this motion
before the Oommittee that the Guvernment
had no fands in hand to devote to this
purpose. Nevertheless, bls colleagues wele
of one opinion aR to the claims of
Geelong, both morally and legally. Had
not the arrBfH(AmentR for the expenditure
of the year 1859 been already madt', there was
no purpose for which he should have been
more willing to devote a portion of the
revenue than the supplying Geelong with
water. Another thing was, that it was objectionable to borrow the amount whU"t we
were in the act of carrying out our railway
10"0, as he believed it would have a bad
eiftlCt upon the debentures. He also had considerable doubts as to whether Geelong was
so badly supplied with water as it WBS stated.
He had never heard comJ)laints from the
medical gentlemen of Geelong like thlJse tbat
he had heard with regard to Melbourne. For
the present year Geelong would receive from
the ordinary revenue of the colony, including
the £17,000 for tbe Geelong and Melbourne
railway, a sum of about £13C,OOO. (Oh, oh.)
Well, he wonld mention the items. Municipal
grant, £10,000: the dred~e for the everlasting
bar, £22,000; the gaol, £10,000; roads in the
neighborhood, .£50,000; interest upon Uorpo.
ration loan, £10,000; and charitable In8tltu-
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Citons. £7,000. together with other amounts.
This was quite sufficient reason, in his opinion.
for oPPORinlt this motion.
Mr. PERRY hoped that when the House
entertained this question of water supply
to the suburbs of Melbourne and Geelong,
they would carry out the Act in its integrity,
and not pass by Williamstown, which required a water Bupply much more than
Geelong.
Dr. 'rHOMSON supported the motion,
urging that there was no parallel between the
circamst&nces of Geelong and other portions
of the colony. Geelong had been systematically nA~lecteci.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that in his opinion
the Treasurer had given all the encouragement to the hon. member for Geelong that
could be expected from him. With the Estimates half voted it was impossible for them
to provide £100030, aB it were at a moment',
notice. He admitted that justice had not
been done to Geelong, anrl re~l'etted the delay
which had taken place. It WaB not, however,
chargeable upon the present Government, and
was in some measure caused oy the conduct
of the members for Geelong themselves.
He could not understand how it was
that they had allowed the preceding Government to expend the whole
of the amount voted for the water sllpply
without enforcing the appropriat,ion of it
accordIng to the original intention. With.
the former proceedings in respect to this
matter the present Government had nothing
whatever to do, and this motion appeared to
be a sort of claim upon them to set right the
wrong which had been done by their predecessors. He did not think the Oommittee
should vote this sue from the general
revenue of the country; the question, to
be dealt with properly, must be dealt
with upon a much broader basis than that on
which the present motion proposed to deal
with it. It was periectly clear that when the
reformed Parliament met it would not
tolera.te this systeq:). of endowment to Geelong
and Melbourne in the shape of a water
supply. Several inland towns were in a
worse position in respect to a sapply of water
than either Geelong or Wllliamstown. 'l'he
Government must, therefore, be prepared to
deal with the qnestion upon much more
extended gronnds than were now pro·
posed. He might say, on the part of
the Government. tbat they would not shirk
the responsibility when the pro~r time came
of dealing with this matter. (Hear, bear.) He
believed that the condition of the finanCt:s of
the country, after the first portion of the
railway loan was negotiated, would enable
them to raise thlee quarters of a million or a
millic n of money to be devoted to the purpose of a water supply to the various centres
of population. It would, however, be necessary to prove clearly that ever, district to
which it was proposed to extend this supply
was in a posUion to repay the cap1tal expended as well as the intel't:st.
In the case of Geelong, with 23,000 inhabitants. it was very clear that no difficulty in
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that respect could exist. The same might be
said of Ballaarat and B~ndigo. After the
rail way loan was placed on a s8fe footi og he
thought there would be no difficulty in providing a loal! for a general water supply, but
he did not think it was fair to ask the
Legislature at this stage of the business of
the session, with the Estimate!!! partially
voted, to deal with the subject. He thought
It was a very fair
proposition on
the part of the Government to come
down to the new P"rlil\went with a general
scheme. Such a scheme was cont'3mplated,
and in pro')f of this a sum had been placed
upon the E !tlmates for the purpose of appoiuting a Oommission of illquiry into the best
means of carrying It out, and in that scheme
it was not intended, be could assure tbe hon.
member, to overlook Geelong. In a few
montbs the new Parliament must necessarily meet, and by that time the Government would have received a progress
report of the sale of the debentures.
Wben these things were determined, tbe
people of Geelong would have no reason to
complain that justice bad not been done tbem.
It was tbe desire of the Government to do
equal justioo to every portion of the colony
(bear, hear), and he wss convinced tbat the
public mo~ey W8S more equitably divided in
tbe present Estimates than at any former
period. (Hear, bear.) Even if tbey were prepared to entertain tbe subject now, be had yet
to learn tbat the people ot Gee]ong had so far
matured their scheme as to enable the Government to place their securities in the market.
Mr. BROOKE said the Chief Secretary, and
also the Commissioners of Water Supply, had
excellent intentions towards supplying Gt::e·
long with water, but had failed to carry them
Into dItlct. He objected to Gee10Dg being
treated in this manner, and did not tbink it
ought to be placed on the same footing as
Bllllaarat and other dishicts. The question
was, whether the HouRe would permit a former
vo~ to be stultified. He thougbt the omis~ion
of tht> water supply to Gt:elong was a gros8
case of maladministratlon. A sum of '£2,000
had been expended, and a Committee hadsat for
a long timeon the subjt"ct. They recommended
that the Government should send down their
own en~iDeer to report upon the subject. Not
only W88 this neglected, but the Governmtnt
and Captain P88I~y had actualJy said that
they kllew nothing about the report at all.
He had put the resolution on the paper a long
~Ime sjncp , and it had remained there until he
wal aEh~med of it, and now he was to be met
with a statement tbat he wtU! too late in the
session to take action in the matter. He
contended that it was not too late, and he
would press his resolution to a division.
It would t&ke two years to complete
the work~, and before that time the Govern·
ment would have ample funds, as tbere was
every probability that a sum of £300,000
would be at their disposal from the premium
on t)le rail way loan.
Mr. EBDEN thought that great injustice
had been done to Ueelong, and he would ask

wby a loan could not be raised for the express
purpose.
Mr. HARKER said, it would be better for
him to explain at once tbe position in which
the GoverDment stood with respect to tberall·
way]oan. When the negotiation with the banks
was entered into, there was a sort of understanding that it would not be desirable
to place any other loan in the market until
the railway debentures were disposed of.
lHear, hear.) There was no writing in the
matter, bu~ it was verbally onderstood that
until tbis was done no further loan whatever would be raised.
Mr. EBDEN said that was his impression,
but he had been told by the Chief Secretary
that this difficulty did not exist. If a further
loan could hne" bl1en raised, there would
have been no difficulty In dealing with this
question; but since that could not be done,
and as the grant could not be givel1 from this
general revenue, he thought the hon. members
moving in this matter would Bee the propriety of waiting until a loan could be contracted and the arrangements of the Government could be carried out.
Dr. TH0l:1S0N, in reply to the hOD. the
Chief BecretMry, said that the question of the
Geelong water supply had frt:quently during
the last two years been brought before the
House by the Gee]ong members. Hd saw no
~ifficu]ty in the Government'slending'.£lOO,OOO
from the amount received from the railway
debentures, to be repaid as it was requirtld.
M.r. O'SHANASSY said that wben the
Yan Yean works were in progress Mr. Sladen
occupied the position of 'l're&liurer. He was
not plepared to enter into a discussion upon
the technical portion of the subject, as two of
his oolleagues, who were more intimately
acquainted with it, were absent. Notwith.
standing what the hon. the Treasurer had
said, that no great loan would be raised in tbe
market at present, he thought the colony and
the Government could raise the money for
water supply without at all prejudicing the
position of the rail way loan. If the bono
member thought he was serving the interests
of his constituents by persevering in this
course, let him take his own way; but
ha (Mr. O'Shana8sy) thought that his
assurances as to what were tbe intentions of
thtl GOTernmpnt were sufficient.
Mr. GREEVES could not understand how
tt wae, when it was known tkat this question
was to come on for discussion, that the two
members o( the Ministry immediately connected with the subject were absent from tbe
House. Was it a matter of arrangement
between the members of the Government?
He was surprised to hear any charge of
neglect brought against the mfmbers for
Gctllong, who were most assiduolls in the performance of their duties. All the delays he
thooght had arisen from the conduct of successive Governments. Now thty were told &0 wait
I:i little longer-the good time was to come
with the new Parliament, and yet it appeared
that the Government had precluded the possibility of any steps being taken until this ~oan
of eight millions was cowpleted; this msght
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not happen for years. He thought the resolution was not properly framed. as if it were
carried a motion might be made for
an immediate appropriation of the money for the purpose. (" No, no.'1 He
thought the difficulty of raising a loan
mlghii be got over by issuing debentures
expressly for waterworks, to be repaid from
the proceeds of the works themselves. He d\d
not think Geelong had been fairly treated in
the matter.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that no considerable
period would elapse before the quest on
could be dealt with. In less than two
months Intelligence would arrive of the sale
of £l'l0,000 worth of debentures-no inconsiderable portion of the whole. The hone
member was very fond of .. pitching into" his
colleagues; bllt the fact was, that one of the
gentlemen referred to had been engaged all
day In Buperlntendlng certain arraagements
in respect to the raUway, and the other, the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
had left after refreshmente, under the im·
preselon that there would be no House-and
In reality there had not been a House
the whole evening.
He would ask
the hone member, since he wal so
fond
of casting blame on everyone
around him, why he did not, when one of the
Oommissioners of Water Supply. prevent the
misappropriation of this £200,000. It was
his duty to have done so. He admitted that
an injury had been done to Geelong, but the
Government would use every means in their
power to remedy it.
Mr. GREEVEB said that he did bring the
subject before the House.
Mr. SERVIOE thought the statements of
tbe thief Secretary were totally irreconcilable
with each other, and the tenor of his speech
seemed to be that If the people of Geeloni would
8Upport tbe Government for another year,
they would In return get tbeir water supply.
The hone the Chief Secretary appeared to
desire to take lather an unwodhy advantage
of the Committee, or to place his own position
In an incorrect light, and had, In the most
IOphistical manner, stated that he had not
any Intention of bringiag down a scheme to
aupply Geelong alone with water, hut ntended
to include the nef&hborlng places. He had
also Mated that, as Information would in two
Dlontha be received from England with leference to debentures, they would then be In
a position to negotiate for a loan.
Mr. BROOKE said he did not wish Geelong
to enjoy greater immunltlee than any other
place, but that any loan to it should be repaid
in the same way as Melbourne had to repay
Ita loan. He denied that the GovernmeBt
had any rI~ht to lay any embargo upon the
Country without first consulting Parliament.
He thought that what was fatal to borrowing
money upon debentu;es would be alike
fatal to any general scheme; and if his cen·
atltuents were to wait until the comprehen·
sive scheme of the Government for supplying
tbe whole colony with water was carried out,
they would have to wait for a very long time.
All be wanted was to 8ee the work com-

menced. with a desire to keep faith
with the people of Geelong. The question had been in t:erbibu3 for nearly
fi ve yealB, and a great deal of money
had been spent without any prospect of Geelong being benefited. It appeared to him
that the whole question resolved itself into
one simple fact-namely, that the Government imagined that mOl1ey must always be
raised by debentures or by the sale of Crown
lands, or else could not be raised at all. He
considered tbat It was the duty of the Government to come forward, from time to time,
with some scheme for raising money when it
was required; for in the present instance
there was every chanc~ of a speedy repayment
of the Joan, and yet the complaint of the
Government was that there was no money in
the Treasury.
Mr. C.OAMPBELL thought the present W88
a special case, as it involved a previous engagement, and he therefore considered that
It was not right of the hone the
Chief Secretary to confuse Geelong with
other places. He imagined tbat if there
had been any implied contract with the
banks there would not -the directors of the
banks being In the colony-be any great
difficulty in obtaining £100,000, that Is
supposing the Government were wllllng.
Heshould move, as an amendment.. That this Committee is of opinion
that, in order to fuUll previous engagements, special arrangements shall be
made by the Governmen~ as soon as
possible, for providing. by loan or other·
wise, the Bum of £100,000, for supplying
the town of Geelong witb water."
Be
believed that a responsible Government, like
the present one, would cany out euch
arrangements in good faith.
Mr. PERRY thought that the amendment
proposed by the hon. member was surely
applicable to Williamstown, as the same
engagements had been entered into with
that place as with Geelong. Williamstown
had always been included in the water
scheme, and he had been informed by
the Vice-President of Land and Works,
only a short time ago, that the Govern·
ment were as deabous of tiupplying that
locality with water as the people themselves were desirous of having it. At pr68ent
contracts for supplying the raUway tanks at
Williamstown with water had been entered
into at 7&. 6d. per tun, the present price
being lOe. per load, the water being carted
from the Yarra Falls. Williamstown was
the only place which had urgently asked to
be 8uppUed with water, and five years ago
the scheme which was then made had special
reference to that place. He thought the
principle should be carried out fnlly and
fairly, and then all the claims upon the
Govt:rnment would be satisfied. It was no
r8880n that because a constituency was
small it should be neglected altoge·
there He had been assured by Mr.
JackBon, the engineer, that the Yan Y6an
scheme would be tar more successful if
the water were 8U ppUed to the all uurbs, and
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such had been fonnd the case in England. He
hoped at least £26,000 would be voted towards
Williamstown, if £100,000 were given to Geelong.
Mr. O'SHAN ASBY sald that if a general
scheme were carried out, Gealong would, of
course, be the first to benefit by it.
Mr. BROOKE said he hund himself in a
difficulty, as there W88 no House. He felt that
be shculd have to withdraw bis resolution in
favor ot the amendment: but, on the other
band, although the words .. as soon as possible" were inserted, they wer9 told the
Gover~ment could do nothing at present.
He would withdraw his resolution in favor of
the amendment of the hone member for
the Four Counties. He hoped that the
Government would devise some means for
procuring the necessary funds 88 SOOD. as
posaible.
Mr.O'SHANASBY said that tbe Government would do all in their power; and he
thought that the hone member might have
given ~he Government credit for sincerity.
Mr. BROOKE thought thali he had shown
the Committee that the Government had
played false with the question. He had delayed briDging it forward week after week
thinking that the Government would move
in the matter, but they bad not done so. He
would appeal to the Committee whether he
had Dot on all occasions pushed forward the
question; and he contended that, if there were
not tunds to keep faith with any promise
which had been made, it was the duty of the
Tre88urer, who was in the position of a Ohanoellorto devise some means by which money
might be raised. He considered it was too
bad of the Government, after having delayed
the settlement of the question for so long, to
come down and tell hone members that they
must propose some way by which the money
could be got, 88 there was none in the Treasury.
The resolution, together with tbe amendment proposed by the hon. member, Mr. Oolln
Campbell. was then put and carried.
Tbe House resumed, and the Chairman reported progress.

....

STOOK AlID SHADS UT B BOUTIOll SALE BILL.

On the motion of the hon. member, Mr.
O'SHANASSY, tbe second reading of this
Bill was made an order for Tuesday, the 18th
January.
DBlIOIlIllATIOllAL SCHOOL BOARD.

On the House gOiDg into Committee to consider the motion for address with reference to
this Board,
Mr. HARKER stated that he should oppose
any further proceeding in the matter,88 it
had already been before tbe Committee on a
previous occasion; and should caU tbe atten·
tion of the hone the Speaker to the fact that
there W88 not a Houee.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL said that be had already
been put off for three monthtl, to suit the convenience of the Ministry; but if the hone the
'J.'reasurer persisted in his opposition, be
should leavl' the matter In his bands.
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Mr. HARKER denied that the hone member had waited for tbree months to 8uit the
convenience of tbe Government. It had
always been the policy pursued by the hOD.
mem ber to bring forward his motion8 when
the House was about to be dismissed.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL said tbat he had
brought the subject before the House In
Octo~r or November last. He was extremel,.
sorry the Committee should be annoyed wl&h
having the matter again brought before them,
but he could ailSure them that the fault did
not rest with him.
Mr. HARKER called the attention of the
Speaker to the fact that there was not a
quorum of members present.
Mr. O'SHANABSY hoped his hone colleague
would allow the hone member for the Four
Counties to make some statement, 88, from
what he had heard, he believed the hone
member bad modified the resoluLlon he had
brought betore the Committee on a previous
occasion.
Mr. HARKER said he objected to such a
prooeedin'f, because only a few nights before
the adjournment the matter had been fllll,.
discussed, and had lapsed, tbere not beinl a
House. n was his imprellBion that, under
those circumstances, all that could be done
was to call for a division.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL reminded the hone member that the House W88 in Committee on the
occasion referred to, and that no debate WM
going on at the time.
The SP IilAKER said that he had been Informoo by the Clerk of the HotUe that the
matter was supposed to be adjourned for
further debate.
Mr. C. OAMPBELL said that the proposition he had to make to tbe Oommlttee was a
most simple one. Last year the sum of
£80,000 had been voted towards the support
of the Ddnomlnational Schools, that sum
being a reduction of £12,000 upc:>n the sum
voted for the previous year. It therefore
became incumbent upon the Board to reduce
its expenditure in proportion to that decrease;
and It did BO, and used every exertion to dOBO
which it could make in jus'ice to the oountry.
Notwithstanding that it was estimated tbat
the sam of £6,000 would be absolutely required
to provide for the payment of the teachers'
salaries, and that, unless that mone},
were granted by the Govemment, tbe schools
throughout the country wollld have
to be stopped. The oircumstances had been
laid before the Legislature for nearly three
monlss, but no satisfactory arrangement had
been made, partly owing to the late illness of
the hone the Ohief Secretary-which he very
much regretted-and partly owing to the
opposition which had been offdred by the
hon. the Treasurer. The sum he now asked
for was only £6,000; and although the liability might have been incurred through mismanagement, it would at any rate have to be
paid. The country would not be any the
poorer, because, as none of the buildings for
which a sum of £6,000 had been voted had
been commenced, tbat amount could be paid
into the 'I'reasury. 'fhe money was wanted
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to pay the salaries of teachers. Be was notasklng for a eum of money to defray the expenses
of an excorslon &0 Port Oortis, but for the
Mucatlon of the youth of the colony. The
Board with which he W8S connected had done
all in its power to economise the funds placed
at its disposal, but they had not sufficient to
pay the teachers' salaries; and if the Govern·
ment did not render some assistance, those
gentlemen would either have to go without
their well earned money. or would look to
the unfortunate secretary to be remunerated.
If the latter were the case, he should apply to
the House to appoint a Committee to inquire
Into the whole matter. He trusted the Com·
mittee would not deem it nece88ary to divide
upon such a qUt!stion as the one now before
them.
Mr. BABKER said tbat one cause of his
opposition was that the Board had been in the
constant habit of exceeding the votes of the
House. On a previoos occasion the hone mem·
ber had asked for .£7,000, and, perhaps, if the
matter were left over for another month, he
might find £2,000 sufficient. The hone member had acted in opposition to a letter sent to
him by the hone tbe Cbief Secretary, ~nd then
had come down and asked for an extra vote.
All otber departments were obliged to keep
within their expenditure. and the Denomina'
tional Board ought to do the same. (Hear) He
had heard nothiug in the remarks of the hone
member to caose any further comment from
him
Mr. O. CAMPBELL said that be would not
draw any comparison between the National
and Denominational Boards. He believed
that all the hOD. membeIs of the Committee
were in favor of the vote being granted, with
the exception of tbe hone the Treasurer. If
that hon. member wanted to bring any charges
against him, he sbould do so in the usual
way. If the Committee refused to grant the
money, the teachers would be deprived of
their hard·earned mouey, and the schools
would have to be closed.
Mr. GREEVES thought that after tbe ad·
missions whicb had been made, the School
Board bad acted wrongl;, and he was Borry
to bear thai it was not the firl!t time; but,
at the same time, he thougbt the House
could not be desirous of punishing the teach·
ers for the mistakes the Board had made.
He understood that a letter had been sent to
the Board by the hone the Ohlef Secretary,
telling them not to incur fresh liabilities,
and the Boald had. therefore, In not
attending to that c mtion. done wrong; but he
trllsted the bODe the Treasurer would take
into consideration the hardships which would
be Mt by the teach ers if the money were
refused.
M.r. HARKER hoped that tbe resolution
would be withdrawn {or the present. He was
afraid that If the sum of £6.000 WIlS "hen one
night. the Board wou Id continue 'year after
year in exceeding their aUowance.
Mr. O'~HANASSY said tbat when be first
enkred office. he made a point of informing
the Denominational Board of their financial
condition 80 that no blame could bean
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He sympatbised
attributable to him.
with the present condition of things, and
he should most oheerfully vote the money,
on the understanding that such au
application should not be repeated. It was
gratifying to find from the statement of the
hone member that there would be no actual
loss. and he thongbt the matter could be
satisfactorily settled for £6,000, as it wonld be
impossible, after the precautions taken by tbe
Legislatore, that such an occurrence could be
repeated. He could easily underthnd that
the hone the Treaeurer had a great and very
Qatural objection to being called on for money
after tbe Estimates had been framed.
Mr. MYLES thought the hone the Treasurer was too strict OD the present occasion,
and he trusted the sum asked for would be
granted.
Mr. HARKER stated that he should gain
bis object by having so drawn the attention
of the House to the subject as to prevent the
recurrence of such expenditure for the
future.
The motion was tben put, and carried, and
the HOllse having resumed. the Ohairman
reported the resolntion.
FISHEBIES BILL.

The order ofthe day for the second reading
of thie Bill was postponed until Wednesday,
J anuruy 19th.
CHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.

The order of tbe day for the second reading
of tbis Bill was postponed until Wednesday,
J .inuary 19th.
IMPRISONMENT FOB DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

The order of the day for the second reading of tbis Bill was postponed until Wednesday. January 19ch.
CHURCH 01' ENGLAND, WILLlAH STREET, BILL.

The order of the day for the resumption of
the debate on the second readin~ of this Bill
was postpolltld until WednesdaY,Jauuary 19th.
RICHMOND CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS BILL.

The order of the day for the resumption of
the debate on the second reading of tnis Bill
was postponed until WedneSday, January
19Lh.
BILLS OF SALE BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was poet..
poned until Wednesday, January 19th.
INNKEEPER8 AND CARRIER8 AMENDMENT lULL.

The further consideration in Committee of
this Bill was postponed untill Wednesday
January 19th.
JIBS. WRIXON-MOTION POR ADDRES8.

The forther consideration in Committee of
the address was postponed until Wedneliday,
January 19th.
PRE8ERVATION OF FISH BILL.

The farther consideration in Committee of
this Bill was postponed until Wednesday,
JanutHY 19th.
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IHFOUNDING .AJl'D DISTB.AINING LAW AHJ:!lDMlilNT tlons anived at In Committee on the pre·
vious evening were reported and adopted.
BILL.
The further consideration in Oommittee of
REFBESBHENT ROOMS-REPORT OF "OUiT
this Bill was postponed until Wednesday,
CO)(HITTEE.
Ja.nuary 19th.
On the motion of Dr. FINDLAY, the fnr·
MltS. DEAJI-MOTION 11'OR ADDRESS.
The further consideration in Oommittee of ther consideration in Committee of tbis
the address was postponed until Wednesday, report was postponed until Wednesday,
January 19th.
J &!luary 19th.
SUPPLY.
The House adjourned at 10 mfnutes past
On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the resolu· 11 p.m. until 'futJsday, January 18th.

FORTY-THIRD DAY-TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL.
Tbe PRESIDENT took the chair at 12
minutes alter 3, and read the usual form of
prayer.
CRIMINAL STATISTICS.
Mr. MILLER laid on the table certain
statistics ot criminal proceedings in V lCtoria.
IMPOUNDING LAW.
Mr. FRASER presented a petition from
fa.rmers rtlsident on thtl EKe River complaining
of the present impoundiDg sytlttlm, and
praying the House to afford them relief from
its operation.
RAILWAY LOAN.
Mr. STBAOHAN gave notice that he would
011 tbe following day ask Mr. Miller when he
would lay on the table a statement ~howing
the advantages which the Government con·
ceived to be derived from the acceptance of
tenders of the colonial banks in preference to
those of Baring Blothers and De Pass
Brothers.
Mr. MILLER might at once reply that he
expected to be in a position to lay the
document on the table either before the House
rose that day, or else on the following day.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Mr. FELLOW8 gave notice, that he wouM
on the following day ask the Comwissiontlr of
Tnde and Oustoms whether the attention ot
the Government had been called to the
cond."'ct of the Justices who determined the
complaint of Huyes against Madden at
Hallaarat.
MINING LEASES.
Mr. HODGSON, on behalf of Mr. Coppin,
who was absent through illness, asked the
Commissioner of Trade and Oustoms when it
was the inteIltion of Government to publish
the code of regulations for the year of mining
leases.
Mr. MILLER was expecting to receive the
Information from the Law Officers of the
Orown immediately. and would then reply to
the question.
At a subsequent period of the afternoon,
Mr. M.ILLER read the following rtlply;It is not the intention of the Government
to issue any general code of regulations

relative to the granting of gold·minlng leases.
The circumstances cODnected with the au·
riferous lands of Victoria have been ascertaiDed to be of 1:10 diversified a character tbat
it has not been found possible to devise
regulations which would be capable of universal application to the gold fields; and it
has therefore been deemed advisable to frame
regulations for each district, with snch variatlODS in reference to areas as sJ)tlcial
circumstances may require. With respect to
the time at which it is the intention of the
Government to iS8ue regolations for any die·
trict, a code of regulations has already been
la sued for the BaHaarat district, and one for
Maryborough is ready tor publication in
the Gazette.
The Governmen t are prepared to iS8ue regulations for all the
other mining districts, upon the Mining
BOluds adopting a by-law similar to
that pasied by the M.ining Board at
8a1laarali, protecting all lands for which
leases had been applied for from occupation
under the miner's right, or until the Parliament shall have sanctioned such fln alteration
in the present law as will afiord similar
protection. By the 11th section of the Gold·
fields Act, the Board of Land and Worb is
required to publish in the Government Gazdte
the intention to grant any luase one month
before it can iS8ue, and as the law 8S it now
atands affords no protection against the
occupation by holder8 of miner's rights in
the interim ot areas 80ught to be leased, the
issue of regulations would be attended with
no practical results. Such a by·law bas been
passed by the Mining Board of Ballaarat, and
the regulations have, as above stated, been
already i88ued. Oodes for Mary borough,
Sandhurst and the other districts are prepared, and their publication in the Gazette
1$ only delayed until the by·laws above mentioned have been pa88ed.
CONSIDERATION 011' BILLS.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that on the
following day he would move.. That this House resol vtl ot to receive
any Bill other than an Appropriation of
Money Bill for consideration or deliberation
within the last 14 dals of the closing of the
session."
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YANGERDOOX DISPUTED LAND8.
alao guarded by tbe fact that the shareholders
Mr. HERVEY asked the Oommissioner of bad to give their consent to its sale. The
Trade and Customs if the Government had present Act, however, was unworkabJe so far
any objection to furnish the whole of the as such institution8 as the Melbourne Hospicorrespondence between the Hon. G. Urquhart tal were concerned. and it was therefore
and 'he Government, since March, 1855, advisable that it should be altered at the
relative to certain disputed lands in 'he parish earliest convenient period. He might mention that the Benevolent Asylum authorities
of Yangerdoolt ?
Mr. MILLER said the Government had no were opposed to the BiU.
Mr. M'OOMBIE explained that he meant
objection whatever to lay the correspondence
Government should have the pOwer of superreferred to on the table.
vision of grants in aid in money &Iil weU as la
CIU.1UTABLE INSTITUTIONS REGULATION BILL. land.
Mr. HODGSON believed there would not
The order of the day for the adjourned
debate on the stcond r"adillJl of this BUl was be the slightest objeotion to such power being
ceded.
called on.
The order of the day was then disMr. ST RAOHAN alluded to the absence of
Mr. A'Beckett, who was engaged at the Church charged.
Conference, and who took. a great interest in
that Bill. He (Mr. Strachan) considered that
BOARD 01' AGRICULTURE BILL.
the Bill should be postponed by ita mover
The House resolved into Oommittee for tbe
until next BeS8ion, as there was no time to do fUrther consideration of this Bill, which was
jU8tice to it during the present session. The resumed at clause I, which was as follows;Bill was one whicll nearly affected the cha.. There shall be formed a board, to be called
Iitable institutions at Geelong and throughout 'the Board of Agriculture,' and Buoh board
the country, and time for a general exprtlSllion shaH consi8t of tue hon. the Chief Secretary
of public opinion ought t3 be given. It was not and the hon. the President of the Board of
looked upon with tavor in Geelong, and if it Land and Works for the time being, and
were now pressed forward he should be three persons to 00 appointed by the Gocompelled to oppose it.
vernor in Oouncil (such three persons to be
Mr. M'COM.BIE agreed with tbe last selected on account of their possessing suoh
speaker that the Bill should.be postponed, as scientific knowledge as may be lik.ely to prove
there were many alterations which it would useful in promoting the objects of the Board
be desirable to make in it.
For ODe of Agriculture), together with the representathing, he thought, a power of supervision of tives from the nrious agricultural societies
the grants to benevolent institutions ought in Viotoria, to be elected in manner hereinto ~ conferred on Government. The Go· after set forth'"
ve~nment contributed largely to such insti
The OHAIRMAN explained that an amendtutions, and ought to be able to be satisfied ment of Mr. M.'Oombie's was before the Chair,
that their oon'ributions were satisfactorily to the effect that the words" the hon. the
applied. He did not for a moment doubt Ohief Secretary and the hon. the President of
the honor of the gentlemen who gratuitously the Board of Land and Works for the time
undertook the management of such institu. beinll, and," be struck out.
tions, but they might unwittingly faU into
Mr. M.ILLER said that, while the Governerront in the accounts. He thought the Bill ment had no desire to interfere unduly
should be withdrawn for the present.
with &he management of the board, n.r
Mr. FAWKNER also advocated the with· would ever so interfere, yet he thought it
drawal of the Bill for this session, on the necessary for the public conTenienoe
ground that alterations were required in it that two members of the Government should
whioh there was not time to mature durin" have seats at the Board. and should, therefore,
the ourrent session, which the Ministry ap- oppose the amendment. Surely the Governpeared to contemplate terminating on the ment ougst to have some opportunity afforded
1st Ftlbruary. Whatever miaht be done else- them ofinspecting and regulating theacoounts
Where, hesh.ould protest against Bills being of the board? He did not oonoelve, hnwtlver.
bUtT.itlfi through tllat House in an unseemly that this was a matter which affected the Bill
way.
itself, and should bow to the decision of the
Mr. HODGSON said he would yield to the House.
desire which hon. members had expressed,
Mr. M'OOMBIE desired Government to
and withdraw the BiU, the more especially as have the opportunity of inspecting the
he oollsidered it dt:8tlrved careful attention. accounts of the board, but thought that that
He bad received from Geelong a document desideratum migbt be obtained witho.t
containing suggestions for the improvement acrtficing the independence of the board.
of tbe Bi11, and many of these be was preMr. FELLOWS supported the amendment.
pared to aQopt in Committee. With regard It might .be very true that the present Goto what had fallen from Mr. M'Oombie, vernment would not unduly interfere with
although there were circumstances which the board, but then a fusure Government
might require 'he tru8tees ot charitable insti- might. He would not on any account cas'
tutions to 1 e-lease the property left by ladi· such an aspersion on the present Government,
viduals, it was never contemplated that they but then future Governments, what oi
sbould Ilave power to BeU the property con- them? It might have been done by
tarred by Government. Tbe property was a past Government.
He had hoard
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that at one of the meetings of those
agricultural societies, after the usual business
was disposed of, the 80ciety resolved Itself
into a meeting of a very different character.
and determined who should be recommended
for appointment to the Commission of the
peace, and all of the recommendations were
carried out. He had this information in a
letter which he held in his hand; and the
writer added a postscript, which certainly did
not raise him in his (Mr. Fellows's) estimation,
nor stamp his statement with greater authenticity. The postscript was-" I am well
known to the Hon. John Hood." (Laughter.)
Mr. HOOD rose to order.
Mr. FAWKNEB said there was no point of
order to rise to.
Mr. HOOD insisted that there was. The
hone member had insinuated that because the
writer of 80me letter was known to him (Mr.
Hood), therefore he was unworthy of credence.
Mr. FELLOWS said he meant no such
thing. He believed the statement to be true,
but the fact of the writer being known to Mr.
Hood did not make it more true.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the amendment,
as htt oonsldered it quite needless that there
shoul4 be two members of the Government on
the board. He believed the whole to be a
political job, not of a future or past,
but of the preilent Government.
The
Institution had been got up under the super·
vlsion of the Chief Secretary, for the 88ke of
obllglDg those whom he had expressed his
intention to advance-his countrymen and
co-rellgionists. There were Mr. Duffy, Mr.
Phelan, Mr. Rowe, Mr. Rawdon Greene, and
Mr. Thomas Skllllng, in thEl Council-all his
countrymen, or co-religionists. (Mr. Fawkner
then read various portions of the minutes of
the proceedings of the Agricultural Council,
and contended that the Ohief Secretary had
directed everything tQ his own ends, and had
subsequently omitted to carry out the pledge
he had made to the Council, to place au
adequate sum for their use on the Estimates
of the current year.)
Mr. HOOD said the objections to the board
appeared to be, firstly, that a political element
might be introduced into it; and, secondly,
that it would be made too Irish. If the
members of the Government were not tit to
take part In that board. they were not fit to
take palt in an Insurance board or bank
directory. He did not think, from the names
on the list, that there wertt too many Irish;
they were principally" Mace," and probably
were more Scotcb than Irish.
Hr. 'FAWKNER agreed with the last
speaker-the members of the Government
might as well take part in banks or insurance offices; but then they ought not to take
part in such matters. They neglected their
lealtimate work in consequence; and yet it
was proposed to 8\Ve them further work,
which It was better to leave out of their
hands.
The amendment was put and carried.
Mr. FELLOWS thought the Legislature
ought to be kept informed of the doiags of
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the Oouncil of Agriculture, and to this end
moved that the President of the CauncU and
Speaker of Assembly be .x ojJicw members
of the board.
Mr. MILLER said the idea was an original
one, at any rate; bnt he did not see that any
benefit would be gained by its adoption.
Mr. M'OOMBIE opposed the amendment,
as he thought the whole of the members of
the board should be elected.
The amendment was lost,and the clause. 81
amended, was put and carried.
Clause 2 was read :.. It shall he competent for any agricultural
society in Victoria to elect from the members of such society, in 8uch manner as to
such society may seem most desirable, a per80n or persons, as the case may be, to repre·
sent such society at the Board of Agriculture,
and. when such person or persons shall have
been 80 elected, he or they shall be and
become a member or members of such board
accordingly for the period of one year from
the date of such election, unless In the mean·
time any such person shall resign, or cease to
be a member of the society by which he was
elected, or from other cause8 become Incapacitated "
Mr. FELLOWS moved, as an amend·
ment, that the words" from the members of
such society" be &truck out, 80 as to leave the
country constituencies a wider oholoe of
members.
Mr. MILLER had no objection to the
amendment.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the amendment,
as he wished to give the country agrioulturists
the utmost opportunity of insuring their belnl
represented in the board.
The amendment was carried, and all the
words after " resign or" were struck out, and
the words, " die, or leave the colony," sub·
stltuted.
The clause as amended was agreed to.
Clause 3 was then read a8 follows:" The number of persons to represent any
agricultural society, as members of the Board
of Agrlcnlture as aforesaid, shall be regulated
as follows :-Where the annual income or
revenue of any society, derivable from sub·
scriptions, gifts. donations, entrance - fees,
receipts at exhibitions, en any other source,
not being the proceeds of money or other aia
received from any Parllamentary vote, or
from the Government, shall amount to the
BUIJI of £60, and shall not amount to the sum
of .£200, such society shall be entitled to send
one representative as a member of the Board
of Agriculture. whenever the income orrevenue
of any such society,derlvable as aforesaid, shall
amount to the Bum of £200, and shall not
amount to the Bum of £600, such society shall
be entitled to send two representatives as
members of the Board of Agriculture; whenever the income or revenue of any such
society,derlvabJe as aforesaid,sball amount to
the sum of £600, and shall not amount to the
sum of £1,000, such society shall be entitled
to send three representatives as members of
the Agricultural Board; and whenever the
income or reV6nue of any Buch society, derly·
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able aB aforesaid, shall amount to £1,000 or
upwards, such society shall be entitled to send
four representatives as members of the Board
of Agriculture; and no more than four representatives shall be sent from anyone society
as members of the Board of Agriculture,
whatever may be its income or revenue."
Mr. FA WKNER objected to the representation being based on mouey value. a8 It was
giving an undue preference to the Melbourne
society, which WOQld ba sure to have the
largest revenue. He desired that the extent
of representation should be based on the
actual number of agriculturists in a society.
He, therefore, moved that the clause be poet·
poned, with a view to its being recast.
Mr. MILLER said that that clause contained the very principle of the Bill which
had been o1)posed by the hon. member In the
House, and carried in spite of his opposition.
It was now surely too late to alter that proviSIOD. He did not think it advisable to make
the alteration suggested by the hOD. member,
as, if the representation went solely by num·
bera, it would be pOBBible for a society to elect
all and sundry as members, and 80 swamp
the board.
Mr. M'COMBIE opposed the :amendment ;
but considered that the lowest sum mentioned
in the clause should be a nominal one, so ~
to include the very youngest societies.
Mr. MILLER had no objection to decrease
the sum, if the Committee desired it.
After a few more words from Mr. FAWJr
NER, the amendment of that hon. member
was put and negatived.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the
words .. or from the Government" were
struck out.
Mr. M'COMBIE moved that the word
.. fifty" be struck out, and "twenty" substl·
tuted.
Mr. BENNETT opposed this amendment,
as he considered it wou Id lead to the secession
of small numbers of members from large
societies on the slightest grievance, and thus
a number of small associations. each return·
ing a member, but useltlSS for practical pur·
poses, would come into existence.
Mr. M'COMBIE withdrew his amendment
and the clause was carried.
Olause 4 was then read ;.. There shall be a Oouncll of the Board of
Agriculture, consisting of two members of
such board, to be appointed by the Governor
in Council, and niDe other persons to be
elected by and from the members of the Board
of Agriculture, and the members of such
Oouncilshall continue as such for ODe year
from the date of their appointment
or election, if
they
shall
remain
so long mem bers of the Board of
Agriculture, and in case of death, resignation
by effiuxion of time, or other cause, any va
cancy shall occur either amongst the members
of the Board of Agriculture, or of the Council
there:>f, or of the Chairman of such Oouncil,
Buch vacancy shall be filled in the same
manner and subject to the same fules as Is
herein provided in regard to the original
appointment or election of members of the
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Board of Agriculture, or the Council and
Ohairmau thereof; and any fi ve of the members assembled at any meeting shall form a
quorum, and may transact all matters, and
liave the same powers, as if the wbole of the
members of suoh Oouncn were present."
Mr. M'COMBIE was greatly opposed to the
provisions of this clause. as he thought they
would only tend to confuse the operatioBa
of the board. If there was to be a council,
its constitution should rest with the board.
At tha suggestion ot Mr. MILLER, Mr.
M'COMBIE moved the postponement ot the
clallse. The motion was carried.
Clause 5 was also postponed; and on the
motion of Mr. MILLER, the Ohairman relJorted
progress, and obtained leave to alt again on
the following day.
llEGIST1U.TION COKMITTBlil.

The PRESIDENT announced the receipt of
the following message from the ABBem bly ;.. Mr. President,-The Legislative Assembly
acquaint the Legislative Councn that the
IJegislatlve Assembly, being of opinion that
the purpose for which it is proposed in the
message from the Legislative Council (of the
17th Dtcember inst.), to examine the hon. the
Obief Secretary and the hon. the AttorneyGeneral before a Committee of that body,
contempl"tes the exercise of a power to
interfere with the functions of the EA:ecutive
not intended by the Oonstitution to be
cou ferred upon the Legiillative Oouncil, must;
refuse their CODsent to these hon. members
becomlsg wltnessfs as req nested.
.. FIlANB. MURP}fY. Speaker.
.. Legislative Aesembly Chamber,
Melbourne, Dtcember 11."
ELECTIONS QUALIFICATIONS COHKITTEE •

Mr. HIDRVEY moved, without notice, that
a message be transmitted to the Legislative
Assembly, requesting that leave be given to
Mr. Dnid rtlOore to attend the Elections
Commitcee of the Oouncil on the following
day.
The motian was carried.
OFFICIALS IN P ARLIA){ENT BILL.

Mr. MILL ER moved the second reading of
this Bill. The provision8 of the Bill Wtlre so
obvious, that it was unnecessary to recafitu •
late them. It was proposed to repeal the 7th,
18th, and 25th sections of the Constitntion
Act. By the proposed Act nine members of
the Government would be allowed seats in
Parliament, and he might obflerve that this
nUlllber was considerably less in proportion
than the number of Government officers In
the BrI&ish Parltament.
Mr. PATTERSON seconded the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS alluded to some differences
that existed between the presen' Bill
and the ona previously introduced.
He
stated that, under the provisions of this
measure, nothing prevented a contractor
sitting in either House, provided he
held a contract at the time of his
election, and that it only applied to those
who accepted contracts after the! were
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elected. Under this Bill the Governor had
power to appoint any nine officers he pleased,
notwithstanding the Assembly might not
approve of their offices being created, and on
this ground he hoped the thiId clause would
be struck out, and a new one introduced.
'l'he seventh clause he characterised as a piece
of claptrap, as, although no Minister could
receive the salaries of two offices, nothing
prevented the Governor. with the advice of
his Executive Oouncil, from paying him an
amount equal to the salary of two. As to
the eighth clause, he was prepared to go still
further than it proposed, and would
obviate the inconvenience occasioned by
an aDpeal to their constituencies b,V
all Ministers upon their appointment.
With refereuce to the 10th clause. he should
require a little more information from the
Oommissioner of Trade and Oustoms on the
subject. The 12th cl@,use, he thought, was
unnecessary. Another clause he would wish
introdu~ed was that members should not
on Iy be prevented from accepting any
offices, other than ministerial ones, under
the Crown whilst members, but that
they should also be subject to a penalty for accepting any such offices within
12 months aft!'r they had ceased to be memo
bers. (Mr. MILLER,-" Say two years.") He
had no objection to five yea.rs even, if the
hone member liked.
Mr. M'OOMBIE would move, as an amend·
ment. that tbe words " Vice-President of the
Board of Land and Work~ "in the fourth
clause should be struck out, as the office no
longer existed,aud their remaining in the Bill
would only afford an excuse for the appointment being again created some day. ,With
respect to the .I~en~ral tenor of the Bill, he
qUIte agreed With It. He. trusted, howeTer.
tbat .full time would be .glv~n for them to
conSider the clauses of thiS Bill, and that the
Oommi88l~ner of Trade a~d Oustoms w~u'd
not press It t.hrou~h Oommlttee that evenmg.
The PRESIDENT then put the question,
and the Bill W8S read a second time.
Mr. MILLER moved that the President do
leave the chair. and that the House should
go into Oommittee upon the Bill pro forma
The House then resolved itself into Oommtttee, and upon the motion of Mr. Miller,
the preamble was postponed, the Ohairman
reported progress, and the further consider'
ation ot the Bill W88 made an order of the
day for the following (this) day.
ELJl:CTIONS QUALlPICATIONS COMMITTEE.
The PRESIDENT read a meBSage received
from the Legislative Assembly, acquainUn~
the OouncU with the fact that they had
8~reed to the request of the Oouocil, desiring
the attendance of Mr. David MOOle, to give
evidence before the Elections Qualifications
Committee upon the ensuing day.
OOl1NTY COURTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Upon this order of the day being called,
Mr. HOOD moved that the President do
leave the chair.
Mr. FELLOWS, before the motion was put,
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wished to know what amendments were to
be proposed. He understood upon the last
occasion when the Bill was before them, tbat
before they went into Oommittee they were
to hear the proposed amendments.
Mr. HOOD was unaware that he had given
any pledge to mak~ known the amendments
proposed before going Into Committee, but 88
objection was taken, he would beg leave to
withdraw the motion, and would move the
postponement of this order of the day until
the next day.
Mr. M'OOMBIE seconded the motion for
the postponement.
The postponement was accordingly agreed
to.
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.
The House resolved itself into Oommittee
for the further consideration of this Bill.
The first clause was agreed to without
alteration.
Clauses 2, 4, and 12. were then agreed to
with verbal amendments, and the remaining
clauses were carried without alteration, with
the exception of the 13th and 14th, which, on
the motion of Mr. FELLO WS, were struck
out.
The first schedule was then carried with
verbal alterations. and the second without
amendment.
The pream~le WBS then agreed to, aud the
Ohairman reported the BUl to the House, the
adoption of the report being made an order of
the following (this) day.
GUNPOWDER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The report of the Oommittee on this Bill
having been adopted, the B11l was read a third
time and passed. A message was directed to
be transmitted to the Legislative Assembly.
I stating that the Legislative Council had
agreed to the Bill wUh amendments.
The Hotls~ adjourned at 20 minutes past 6
o'clock untU the folio Ring day.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair a' 31 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
REPRESENTATION 01' VILLIBRS AN})
HBYTESBVRY.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
received a return to the writ issued by him
for the election of a member for tbe district
of Villiersand Heytesbury, and that the Hon.
Oharles Gavan Duffy had been declared to be
duly elected.
DEllOMINATIONAL SCHOOLS.
Mr. O'SHANASSY, by command of His
Excellency, laid on the table of the House an
appendIx to the report of the Denominational
School Board for 1856,7.
YARRA BJl:ND LUNATIC ASYLUM:.
Mr. O'SHANASSY laid on the table of the
House a return to an order of the Legislative AElsembly, dated 16th Deoember, 1808,
showing the number of deaths at the
Yarra Bend Lunatic Asylum during the
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current year; the number of cases returned
on inquests as softening of the brain; the
names of the medical gentlemen who have
given evidence on such inquirie~, and the
composition of the juries at sach inquests.
POLtolC BARRAOK ACCOMMODATION.

Mr.O'SHANASSY laid on the table of the
Honse a return to an order of the Legislative
Aasembly, dated 10th Ddcember, 185S, being"I. A return showing the number of
police qaartered in barracks or other
buildings, at the expense of the GOl'ernmpnt,
in the different districts of the colony of Vie·
toria. distinguishing the married men from
the single men.
"2. A return showing the annual expense to the Government of providing barrack
accommodation to the police force in the
colony; also, the additional cost for water,
fuel, bedsteads, and cooking, for that portion
of the force receiving banack accommodation. •
Also, returns relating to horses employed by
tbe police force, &c.. and to the breeding
establishment at Dandenong.
THE CASE OF DR. CARR.

Mr.O'SHANASSY laid on the table of the
House a return to an order of the Legislative
All8embly, dated 15th December,I8D8, being a
copy of the rellOrt of the Board of Inquiry
into the complaint of Dr. Carr at the Lunatic
Asylum, and the correspondence thereon;
also of a report of any cases of unusual
restraint lately brought under the notice of
the viaLtors of the Asylum.
CHINESE PROTECTOR.

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on ThursdaY,January 20, he would ask the hon. the
Chief Secretary1. Whetber he is aware that Mr. Michael
Hanlfy, Chinese Protector and Officer of
Customs at Belvoir, has recently visited
Longwood?
2. Whether Mr. Hanify made application in
the proper form for leave of absence; if so
under what date?
3. Whether leave of absence was granted to
Mr. Hanify; and, if so, ander what date?
4. Whether the Chief Secretary will, on the
above day, produce copies of the several letters
applying for and granting the leave in
question; also a. copy of any letter providing
tor the performance of Mr. Hanify's various
duties during his absence?
6. Whether Mr. Hanify has reported himself at any, of the various departments of
Government In Melbourne; and, if so, when?
INTRODUOTION or LIVE STOCK.

Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on Wed·
nesday, J &nuary 26, he woald move.. That an address be presented to His Ex·
cellency the Governor, prayinH that the sum
of .£750 be placed upon the Supplementary
Ejtimates {or 1859, for the introduction of
live stock."
TAX ON THE CHINESE.

Mr. O'SHANASSY gave notice that on the
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followl ng day he would mo\'a, that the House
on Thursday next, rt:8olve itself into a Committee of the wnole, for the purpose of con·
s!dering the following resolUtions, viz. :"I. That it Is expedient to amend the laws
now in force relating to the Chinese.
"2. That every adult native of China or its
dependencies, or of any islands iD the Chinese
Seas, not born of British parents, or any
person born of Chinese parents, arriving in
Victoria by ship, should pay. or have paid for
him, the sum of £10 sterling.
"3. If any such person shall arrive In or
enter Victoria by any other means than by a
ship, he should pay the sum of £4 sterling.
"4. That every such person should pay
towards the Consolidated Revenue of Victoria
annually the sum of £4 E!terling, as residence
money; such last mentioned payment to
confer the privileges enjoyed by the holders
of the document designated 88 the' Miner'sright.'
" 5. That a Bill be brought in for these PUtposes."
BRANCH TREASURY AT PLEASANT CREEK.

Mr. QUARTERMAN gave notice that Oll
the following day he woald ask the hon. the
Chief Secretary-I. By what authority Mr.
Warden Taylor caused the erection of the
branch Treasury In Commercial-street, on the
Pleasant Creek gold field? 2. Was the opinion of the District Surveyor taken as to the
suitability of the tli~e ?
ASSISTANT SURVEYOJl.S.

Mr. MOORE gave notice that on the
following day he would ask tbe hon. the
Oommissioner of Lands and Sarvey-l. If the
assistant surveyors are still in the Government service? 2. Will they be entitled to pay
at the end of the present month? 3. Upon
what duties they are engaged at vresent?
MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL.

The SPEAKER announced that he had
received the fonowing messages from the
Legislative Council:"The Legislative Council return to the
Legislative ABBembly a Bill, intituled, 'An
Act for the Continuation of Expiring Laws,
and acquaint the Legislative Assembly that
they have agreed to the same, with the
amendments thereunto annexed, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Assembly.
.. The Legislative Council request that the
Legislative ABBembly will give leave to
Mr. David Moore, a member of that House,
to attend to be examined as a witness, and
give evidence before • The ElectionB and
Qualifications Committee' of the Legisl.ti ve Council, appointed iu the present
session."
On the motion of Mr. EBDEN, leave was
given t.> Mr. Moore to attend to give evidence
before the said Oommittee. as requested by
the said message, and a message was ordered to
be transmitted to the Legisla.tive Council
acquainting them thereof.
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MELBOURNE EXCHANGE COMPANY,

Mr. HEALES brought up the report of the
Select Oommittee on tbe Melbourne Exchange
Oompany's Bill, and moved that it be re·
ceived.
Agreed to.
IMPORTATION OF RAILWAY PLANT.

Mr. MOORE gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Oommissioner
of PUblic Works when the copy of Messrs.
Ralelgh, Daugllsb, White, and Co.'s contract
for the importation of railway plant will be
laid upon the table of the House.
POLlCBl BARRACK ACCOMMODATION.

Mr. PERRY, in pursuance of notice, rOBe
to ask the hon. the Chief Secretary when it
would be convenient for him to lay on the
table of the House the returns relative to
the police barrack accommodation asked for
last month '(
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated, in reply, that
the returDS called for by the hon. member
bad been that day laid on the table of the
House.
CABBARA MABBLBl.

Mr. EVERARD begged, in pursuance of
notice, to ask the hon. the Commissioner of
Public Works whether a contract had been
enterE:d into for the supply of Cliorrara marble;
and, if so, whether such contract was accepted
after publio competition?
Mr. BORNE said-No contract has been
entered into. Tenders have been put out,
whioh tenders have been accepted condi.
tionally. While I am on my It'gEl, I may,
perhaps, take the (lpportunity of asking
the hon. member (Mr. Everard), who has put
this question, whether he is now prepared
to give the name of the gentleman who
stated that he was ready to enter Into a
contract for the supply of matb!e at 7s. 6d
per foot?
Mr. EVERARD.-I am prepared, as fclr as
I possibly can, to give the information of
wnich I was in possession a week sInce. I
believe that I stated at the time that the
tender was made for 713. 6d. per foot; but I
am sorry to say that I was slightly mistaken
8S to the terms of the tender. I believe that
the hon. gentleman is thoroughly correct
when he says that there Were no tenders
invited for the supply ot marble. I have
looked through the Gazett. of the 22nd of
November,l8D8, and all tbat Is said is that
tenders will Le received for the superstructure
of the Library. and I think that an impression
then got abroad that the Library was to be
faced with marble. Baleigh, Dauglish,WhUe
and 00., as I was informed, tendered at 7s. 6d:
per foot for the work, and I misunderstood
this statement for an assertion that they had
contracted for the supply of marble at 78. Od.
In fact, they stated that they were willing to
contract at that amount for the work and
material: but It is impossible that they could
have tendered for the supply of marble, as
marble was not named in the advertisement.
It is only dae to those gentlemen t::l say, t~at
marble was not mentioned in the lidvt:lti~e.
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ment, and that they had entered into Bome
sort of arrangements at the price of 98. 6d.
This led me to some exent into an error: and
I leave it to this House to say whether I
have at all outstepped its rules in not naming
the parties, or whether I have outstepped the
bounds of pf\rilamentary etiquette. The
House must see that there was no mention
of marble in the advertisement, and it must
have been a slight jumble on my part in
regard to the tenor of the letter sent in, and
as to the prioe which was offered.
Mr. DUFFY.- Will the hon. member allow
me to tell him that he does not yet comprehend what has been done in this business '(
The advertisement issued was to call for
tenders for three kinds of stone, requiring
the tenderers to state what kind ot stone they
would supply, and the cost of eaoh material.
I hope that the hon. member will now understand that no titlnder was called for for tbe
supply of marble, but merely tor the working
of the material which the Government was to
supply.
Mr. EVERARD.-The advertisement of the
22nd of November stated that •. Tenders
would be Ieceived for the employment of
material." Was it stated that tenders tor
three different kinds of atone would be
received?
Mr. DUFFY.-Yes. The assertion as to the
tender for marble was first called to my
notice in the newspapers. No tender for
marble waa ever called for.
Mr. SERVIOE. - Whose tender for the
execution of thid superstructure was afterwards accepted by the Board of Land and
Works?
M.r. DUFFY.-No tender was a~cepted, as
it was not determined wbat stone sbould be
used ; bu~ the Ivwest tenders were marked
aud Ieserved fOT future coneideration.
Mr. ADAMSON.-Wa8 any tendEr for the
bnilding or matedal of the work accepted,
conditionally or otherwit!6, by the Government?
M.r. BORNE. - Accepted condltlonally-·
tend~rs for working of marble t.o be supplied
by the Government.
Mr. ADAMSON.-That is not quite an
answer to my qu~tition.
Mr. HORNE.-I desire to explain 8S truthfully a8 I can. The kinds ot stone refened to
Were the Bacchus Marsh and the Mount
Sturgeon. If marble was to be used tbe
Government was to supply it.
Mr.SERVIOE.-I woula like to ask whether,
if Mr. AHen'l! contract had been accepted, the
superstructure of the Library would have been
of marble?
1fr. DUFFY.-The first intimation I ever
received on this subject was through tbe
newspapers. Captain Pasley informs me that
no teudera for marble were ever accepted or
sought for. The tel1der sought for was lor
the performance of work and not for the
supply of material.
Mr. SERVICE. - Perhaps the hon. the
Commissioner of Public Works would allow
me to addrtss a qnestion to him? Was not
the contract ot !\ir. AHl:lll accepted for faCing
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the superstructure of the Library with
marble?
Mr. HOR~E. -The tender 'Was accepted
under certain conditions. The Government
was to supply the mat ria], and the contractor
tendered only for the price of the labor.
Mr. ADAMSON.-Did the Government
receive any tenders lor the supply of that
marble?
Mr. BORNE.-It was tbe intention of the
Government to have tendered for the marble,
110 as to obtain it at the lowest possible
figure.
Mr. QUARTERMAN.-Perbaps the Government will say that they have now no
intention of using marble.
Mr. HORNE.-I have no intention of
saying that, nor would it be wisa of me to
Bay that marble would not be u!led in
finishing off different portions of the Library.
The COi't would be not more than £4,260.
An hon. member.-" For the Library 1") I
don't intend to cOllvey that the Government
intend to use large masses of marble, or that
the cost will exceed £4,260.
Mr. SERVICE.-In the event of the con·
tract with Mr. AlIen not being carried out,
will the Government be liable for a breach
of contract?
• Mr. BORNE.-No; certainly not.
The subject then dropped.
TELEGRAPH BETWEEN GEELONG AND CAPE
OTWAY.

Mr. MOORE begged, in pursuance of notice,
to ask th~ hon. the Commissioner of Public
Works under what circumstances the lowest
tender for the construction of a telegraphic
line between Geelong and 08pe Otway had
not been accept::d. He was unwilling to
make the notice-paper the medium of questioDs of this cbaracter, but his rtlason for
asking this question was a statement which
had been made to him, that the telegraphic
line between Geelong and Cape Otway had
been tendered for, and the lowest tender was
not accepted. Mr. HutchinsoD, who bad sent
in the lowest tender, had arraIlged to pay the
10 per cent. deposit.
Mr. HORN E replied that the first tender
Wat! one in which the person declined to carry
out the works in the time specified, and
tender No. 3 was 15s. per mile in eXctsS of the
price named in the second tender. It was
neoo88ary to carry out the line as speedily as
P088ible, in order to prevent tbe vote from
apsing, and there was no time to make
inquiries, whereas the author of tender No.
3, had been previously engaged in constructing a telegraphic lint', with great satisfaction
to the Government; and 8S tbe difference in
price was very trivial, it was deemed better to
give the contract to those who had alre~dy
proved thtir efficiency.
THE PRE·E1.IPTIVE RIGHT.

Mr. ADAMSON begged, in pursuance of
notice, to ask the hon. the Commissioner of
Crown Lands and Survey, if he had any objection to lay on t he table of the House a list
of the names ot~hose pastoral tenaNts of the
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Crown to whom the present Government had
conceded the exercise of the pre·emptive right,
and the extent of land allowed to each 1
Mr. DUFFY would at once inform the hon.
member that he had not the slightetlt hesitation in laying the paper required on the table
of the House. He had hoped to be able to
lay it on the tabl.e before the question was
put, but he would certainly produce it in the
course of the evening.
LANDS OPEN FOR SELECTION.

Mr. ADA~SON, in pursuance of notice,
asked the hon. the Commissioner of Crown
Lands and Survey"1. Why, in contravention of the regulations of 24th October, 1856. the lands
at Maindample (Higbett's Station). offered for sale on the 18th November, and
for which there was no bid, were proclaimed
as open for selection on the 10th Decem ber
only, and not on the receipt on the 23rd November, at the Survey Office, Melbourne, of
tbe final rep01t of sale.
"2. Why they were proclaimed as open for
selection at Beech worth, 100 miles distant,
and not at BenaU&, where there 'was a branch
of the survey department, contrary to the
same regulations?
If 3. By whom these lands, Of any part of
them, had since been selected 1"
Mr. DUFFY said that, in reply to the first
question of the hon. gentleman, he could
only say that. the delay arose from the department having too much to do, as its time
had bGen taken np in preparing returns which
hon. members thooght that they were entitled
to call for, while many of them were perfectly
worthless for aDY useful purpose-not even
worth the paper they were written on. As
to the second question, it seemed to him to
be placed on the paper in violation of the
rules of that Houstl, as the qUtstion contained a statement which was not founded
in fact. There was no survey department at
Senalla (laughter), and the surveyor there
bad no office, and no place but his private
house. With reference to the third q'elestioD,
a8 to who bad atlected these landa, be could
say that no person whatever had selected
any of them.
Mr. ADAMSON.-Every sale was publIshed,
except this particular one.
YAN YEAN

WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. HEALE~ begged, in pursuaBce of
motion"To ask the President of Sewerage and
Water Supply the ref.&8on (if any) wby no reply
had been sent to the resolution of tbtl C0mmittee now sitting on the subject of water
from the Ya.n YeQn, transmitted under cover
dated December 2, 1858."
It had betln suggested to the Oommittee of
recommend such remedies as would prevent
any serious results from the deterioration of
tbe wattlr, consequent upon its corroding the
smaH pipes through which it passed. A
scientifiC gentleman had recommended the
use of an eJectro positive material in the pi pell,
tlO as to counteract the voltaic action causell
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by the action of the water on the combined
metals. The Committee had traDsmitted a
resolution to which it had agreed to the
Com l!IliAsioners of tSewerage and Water Su pply
but no reply had been received.
'
Mr. BORNE would commence by stating
that the neglect of the rtq oest of the Committee was unintentional-it was simply
an oversi"ht, and there existed no desire
to Blight the Committee. However, he
might Bay that, as the subject of the Yan
Ye/in water supply had been referred to the
Central Board of Health. he did not think it
advisable that any further steps should be
adopted pending their inquiry. (Hear.)
Mr. BEALES would wish to ask, whether
the Commission were willinQt to render any
assistance to the Committee?
Mr. BORNE said, that the Commissioners
would be willloJit to reDder any assistance in
their power to any Committee of that House.
Mr. REA-LES.-Would the hon. gentleman
grlJnt the r£'qoest of the Committee?
Mr. HORN E.-Certainly. While I am on
the subject, I beg to lay on the table of the
Bouse a return fnrniehed by Mr. J ohnson.
Dr. OWENS wished to ask the hone the
President of the Sewerage and Water Commission, whether the Committee would have
to send in another request.
Mr. BuRNE.-No, certainly not.
TREl JANUARY MAIL.

Mr. SERVICE wished to ask the hon. the
Postmaster· General-being much interested
in the question-whether, in consequence of
the non-arrival of the Oneida, the community
were to be "done out" of the monthly mail
communication altogether?
Dr. EVANS bf'gged to inform hone mem bers
that he had forwarded eeveral communications to Sydney in reference to the Oneida,
but he regretted to say that the replies he bad
received were anything but satisfactory. He
had put the qnebtion ss to what wculd be
done should the Oneida not arrive in tim"', and
he had Dot obtained any distinct or specific
answer. He had that day directed another
telegram to be forwarded to Sydntly, alld he
hoped to be able to lay 'he reply on the table
of the House on the following day. Be
trusted, however, that the Oneida would
be available to carry out tbe February mail. It was underetood that the
Oneida was in such a state that it would bd
necessary to paint hel', and that operation
would canee a delay of three or four days. Mr.
Champion Wetton apologised for this dtlay on
the ground that the vessel had been detallled
six weeks at Suez, and that that delay had rendered necessary her detention. for repairs in
the colonies. As a considerabld amount of
time had now elapsed, he (Dr. Evans) would
on the following day, on bringing down Mr.
Wetton'a reply, be prepared to take the sell se
of the House aa to the coulse to be adopted
in reference to this subject.
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

Mr. ADAMSON wished to ask the hon. the
Treasurer whether It. was his intention to move

that the House do resolve itself into Oommittee of Supply that evening.
Mr. HARKER did intend to go on with
the Estiwates, as it was generally understood that no business on the papel was of
more importauce. The House had di€cussed
the Estimates of late without making any
particular progress, and he would celtainly
like to devote the whole of the night to tbem.
If some such step were not taken, many of
the Government employee8 wQuld go without
their 8alariee tor the cd!'~nt month.
Mr. ADAMSON.- Ptlrhaps the hone gentleman will tell us what he Intends to do on
Thursday.
Mr. HARKER.-I am prepared to say
something on that subject at the close of the
evening. CA laugh.)
SUPPLY.

Mr. BARKER moved that the ~peaker
leave the chair, and that the House go Into
Committee of Supply.
Dr. EMBLING beg~edt before the Speaker
left the chair, to call the a.ttention of the
House to a resolution of considerable importance vassed by the HOllse-namely, a vote
of '£20,000 granted towards the erection of
the Lunatic Asylum. That vote was directly
contrary to the evidence supplied to the
House on the subject, and contrary to the
interests of the lunatics themselves. (Hear.)
It was, in his opinion, a matter of deep importance that the House should consider the
propriety of rescindiDg that vote, or of
requestin~ the Governor to reconsider the
item. The hon. mem ber for the OIty (M.r.
Michie), who had voted for the reCention
of the Asylum on its present site, was a
member of the Committee aPlJointed to
iDquire into the subject, !:Int it was
strange that never on anyone single
occasion had he presented hiu.self at
the meetiDgs of that Committee, or
tltken part in its proceedings. (" No, no.")
At any rate there was no record of hili
attelldance. It was with great surprise that
he obseIVed that the hone and learned
member had voted agaiuBt the removal
of the Lunatic Asylum from hs pre·
sent site, although the t:vldence before the
Committee was entirely in fllvor of its removal. It was also stated that no ground
had been shown lor the alteration of tbe site
of this establishment. 'l'his question had
been agitated for flevelal,)ears past, and It
was not only considered that the present site
of the Luna.tic As}lum ought to Le cbalJged.
but that it ought to be removed 80me 40 or 6U
miles away from Melbourne. Besides this, it
was highly important that the Lunatic
Asy lum should be placed in euch a situation
as to cause the leatit possible anlJO;fanCe to
the persons residilJg in the neighbOlhood.
Another statement had been made by the
hone and leaIlJed member tor the city.
to whom he (Dr. Embling) would willingly give the credit of being an
astute lawyer although he certainly could
not give him much credit for beiDg
8 medical man - (hear) - or
of being
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able to judge of the desirability of the gentleman who was at the head of the
the situation of an asylum of ihis natule. asylum.
'l'he hon. member had stated before the ComMr.O'SHANASSY said that he wae very
mittee that the Asylum was protected from sorry to interrupt the h~n. member, but he
the weilterly Winds, while everyone knew that would ask what end would be gained by hie
it was completely exposed to them. and that taking up the time of the House, especially as
none of the east winds could reach it. The hon. members had shown their apathy on the
evidence of Sir J ames F. Palmer, given before subject by their non-appearance in the House ?
the Committee. went to prove that the site of The session was very nearly at a close, and it
the Asylum had been most infelicitously behoved hon. members to get through the
chosen-that it was not visited by the whale- business as speedily ae possible.
some southerly whld, and altogether was a
Dr. EMBLING said he quite agreed with
most melancholy place to be uBed for the cus- the hon. member that many members
tody of lunatics. rrhis was also the opinion of were unwilling to enter upon the subject, but
other medic~l men in the colony, The reserve he might take that opportunity of saying
granted for the Asylum was 640 aCrfS in that he had been Informed by many hon.
extent, and it was the general opinion members that they had not soon the evidence,
amongst members of the profession and, therefore, knew nothing about the matthat the present site of the building ter. Thequestion to which he was drawing
ceuld be sold for much more than the the attention of the House was one of the
value.l of the institution. Was it not wrong vastest importance, and although he deto place an establishment of tbis nature on a precated anything like a wilful waste of the
spot which would be worth much more to the public time, he thought it was a subcolony if no asylum were built upon it at all, ject that should not be hastily decided upon,
and would it not be said that the arguments as it should be considered that by the vote
in favor of the removal of the Asylnm were which had been passed they were condemning
outirely on the legitimate side? (Hear.) Hr. the lunatics to a most cruel life. (" No, no.")
Smith, the late Mayor. admitted that the site He believed he was better acquainted
was not so good as it might be, and could see with the subject than the hon. gentleman
no objection to another site elsewhere. Mr. who said" No, no;" and he did not think,
MoUtson, in the old Council, moved that the after reading tbe evidence, which Wa.8 all true,
question of the removal of the site be post- that any hon. gentleman could charge him
poned for further consideration, while the with unnecessarily wasting the time of the
sHence of the representative members of the House. He was most desirous that the matter
Council could admit of no misconstruction. should be referred back to the Committee.
(A laugh nom Mr. O'Shanassy). He hoped and it was only by adopting the present
that the hon. member would not laugh when course that tha.t retlult could be attained.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-It is w6Bting tIme.
lunacy wos in question. (Laughter.)
Dr. EMBLING said that on some occasions
(The hon. member then plOceeded to read
several extracts from the evidence given before when the most trifling question-perhaps
the Committee. Mr. Monison, a gentleman only about quarter of an acre of land-was
of some experience in the treatment of brought forward, evelY bench would be filltd,
lunatics, comillg to this colony a perfect but in the present instance, where a question
stranger to its institutions, and whose evi- affecting thOQ3ands of human beings was
dence, therefore, should be viewed as most discussed, only a few hon. members thought
impartial, stated, that when he visited the it worth while to be -present. He was going
Yarra Bend As), lum, the site appeared to him to wash his hands of ,the matter. He hardly
to be too low, and too much overlooked by knew what course to pursue, as it was \1ery
a nelghboriDg hill. He further gave it as his evident that the Government took no Inteopinion that there was not sufficient pros· rest in the matter. He believed that if he
pect. The present site was, in his opinion, clQsed the book he held in his hands the
bad, and he did not think that any addition House would be immediately filled with hon.
would improve the institution. The bailding members eager to discuss the Post Office
was also objected to by Mr. Morrison, because question. He would sit down for the
Is was surrounded on three sides by water, and purpose of allowing hon. members to exbecause it was open to the north wind. He press an opinion on the subject he had
coDsidered the proposed site of the new brought forward.
asylum to be most unexceptionable.
Captain PERRY thougbt the hon. member
At this stage the House adjourned for who had jost sat down and the hon. member
refreshment, and resumed ShOltly after 7 for East Bourke would have prevented a
o'clock.
great waste of time if they had assented to
Dr. EMBLING, in conttnuaUoD, stated that the proDOsition which had been made 8 few
he should have been mc,st unwilling to nights -ago, of building an aEylum at Rew.
occupy so much of 'he public time, He thougLt that the hon. members, through
but he considered that the subject was one their opposition, had got themselves ir..to a
of the greatest importance, and that if the dilemma. He believed tbat the subject was
House had gone iI.lto Committee it would one of the greatest importance, and that the
have been hardly courteous on his palt to question as to which site was the most aphave reopened the vote. He believed that propriate one for an asylUm was one which
nearly every member of the medical profession deeerved great attention. The hon. memo
agrttd with the evidence ot Dc. Blllker, except ber~, through refusing to acquiesce in the site
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which had been proposed, had shown themselves determined to oppose any mode of
dealing with the question of erecting a new
asylum. He believed that the majority of
the House was in favor of the site selected,
aud had it not been for the anta~onistic
feeling of the members of the medical pro·
fessiGn, that the site would have been
determined upon, so that, In point of
fact, the hon. members were both of them
doing their oause great injury by preventing
any Ielief being given to the present asylum.
He was quite willing for his own part to
aBSent to any proposition which would provide any relief to the present unhappy
inmates of .the Asylum. If the hon.
members had been sincerE', why was it that
they did not propose some other plan. or
suggest that the Government medical officer
should select some site, that officer betng
responsible to the country? IndependE'nt of
that, he was as capable 8S anybody else in the
colony to select the most appropriate site.
Dr. GREEVES said it was IXlrfectly competent for the hon. member (Dr. Embling) to
bring the subject forward, but he much
regretted that no notice had been gt ven of
such a course, as he (Dr. Greeves) beHeved that there would have been a
large attendaDce of hon. members. He
thoug)lt that the country would find that
the House had made a great mistake in the
oourse they had adopted a few evenings back,
especially aftet' three commiBSions had been
appointed on the subject, and had all agreed
in recommending the same plan. The hon
member (Oapt. Perry) had twitted both him.
and the hon. member for Oollingwood with
not having voted for the proposition which
was most advantagoous to their cause, but
he might remind that hon. member that he
was quite well aware that there were many
vacant pieces of ground in the locality which
was represented by that bono member; on one
of which, for all he (Dr. Greeves) knew to the
contrary, the hOD. member might have had
his eye. (" No," from Captain Perry.) Strange
to say, also, both he and his hon. friend the
member for Oolltngwood had voted wUh the
hon. member for Williamstown, as that hon.
gentlemaD might perceive by referriDg to the
division llsts. of the previous night.
He supposed, however, the hon. member
had forgotteD all about that debate.
Captain PERRY said that he must have
been laboring UDder a wrong impression, aDd
therefore betlged to apologise to both the hon.
gentlemen for the statements he had made.
Dr. EMBLING rose amidst cries of
"Spoken, spokeD," from Mr. Dutly.
Mr. DUFFY thought the hon. member had
detained the House quite long enough.
Dr. EMBLING rose to order, amid cries of
"Ohair."
The SPEAKER said be thought the hon.
member would at once lIee the Decessity of
not again addressing the House.
The subject then dropped.
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SUPPLY.
On the House resolving itself into a Com'
mlttee of Supply,
Mr, HARKER moved that the sum of
£30,OOObe voted towards the erection of a Dew
Post Office in Melbourne. The hon. member
also stated that that sum had been voted
for the S8me purpOBe last year, but there
had not bE:eD any of it expended.
Mr. DUFFY said that, if the work was to
be carried on with vigor, the sum which had
been voted last year, and WhICh had lapsed,
would have to be re· voted. The prize
desIgns were on the table of the HouBe for
hon. mE'mbers to inspect; the first, No. 1, was
by MessrR. Orouch and Witson, and would
cost £15000 or £20,000 more than the second
design, No. 2. The oDly objectioD he could
see to the first design being carried into
ext'Cution was the differeDce iD price.
Dr. GREEVES said that it appeared that
the estimated cost of plaD No. 1 was £105000
or £110.000, and that the cost of No. 2 wduld
be less by £15,000. He should have DO objection to see No. 2 plan adopted, but consideriDg
that the difference betweeD the prices was 80
triflIng, he thought it would be the wisest
course to adopt No. 1 plan, as there was
no doubt it was by far the most
handsome building, and one which would
do hanor to any city iD the world. He thought
there would be hardly aDy occasioD to remiDd
the House of the desirability of at once pro·
ceeding with the work. He might mention
one fact, which would have, no doubt. the
effect of causing the Committee to adopt the
lecommendatlon of the Commission, which
was. that the CommissioD, with the view of
ascertaining the opiniOD of its members had
each written their names and the plan 'they
preferred on a slip of paper. When the papers
were examined, it was found that the
majority were in favor of the same plaD. The
only objection he had to No. 1 was the large
amount of detail, but he supposed that that
was a fault which could be easily remedied
by the !,rchitect. Taking all things tnto CODsIderatIon, he was iD favor of adheriDg to the
recommendation of the Royal CommissioD.
Mr. SERVICE asked whether the GoverDment had made up their minds as to what
material should be used.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Carrara marble. (Loud
laughter.)
Mr. SERVICE asked whether the Goverum~Dt inteDded to use freestone, bluestone. or
bucks.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-I should recommeDd
Roman cemen'. (Great laughter.)
Mr. DUFFY said that the oDly available
stone was that from the Bacchus Marsh
quarries, and if the buildings were com·
meDced this year, they would have to use
that.
Mr. SERVICE.-That is all done.
Mr. DUFFY said that his hon. colleague
(Mr. Horne) had been misunderstood with
r"ference to that matt~r. Bts hOD. frieDd had
F
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alluded to the difficulty which might be felt
in procnring stone of one tint if too many
buildings were carried out at the same time,
and were built of the same stone. His hon.
friend had never stated that the quarries
would faU in their supply.
Mr. HOBN~ said that there were at present
three large buildings in course of erection for
which B'tcchus Marsh stone was used. They
were found to consume 8S much stone as
could be procured of the same color, there
being only one stratum of it. Independently of
that, the Committee should consider whether
It was advisable that so many buildings
should be erected with the same description
of stone, because as yet it had not been
thoroughly tf\sted.
Mr EBDEN expressed himself in favor of
the bluestone being used, which he preferred
to freestone of any color. He wished to see a
building carried out in bluestone, which
would at once be an ornament to the town,
and which would prove that the bluestone
was capable of being worked into highly
ornamental l.JUildiDgs. He thought it was
capable of being BO worked, especially when
faeing the west, and he could not conceive
why, when they could get blues tone in any
sized blocks, they should use freestone. With
reference to the plans on the table he certainly was in favor of No. 2, because It was so
admirably adapted to bluestone He thought
it was far superior to No.t, and believed that,
architects who understood their avocation,
would agree with him in that respect. He
preferred No. 2, because he thought it was
most suitable for bluestone.
Mr. SIT WELL asked whether any plans
had been furnished stating the cost of erecting the various plans on the table out of bluestone.
Mr. HORNE said he had been informed
that the plans could not be carried out in
bluestone. (Cries of .. Plan 2.") 'fhey were
all alike in that respect, and he had been told
that if bluestone was used they would have 1;0
be altered.
Mr. EBDEN said he had been informed to
the contrary. He was informed that they
could be carried out in bluestone. (" Which
plau ?" from Mr. Horne.) He was referring to
plan No. 2, concerning which he had consulttd
many architects on whom he could place reli·
ance.
Mr. HEALES:thought that the enrlchments
in the style of buildina were much the same
in both plans, and that all the arguments
used in favor of the one would apply to the
other. As far 8S the style was concerned,
nothing had been said to induce the Oommittee to veto the recommendations of the
Commission, especially when he could not see
any r('ason tor using bluestone to No. 2, to
which the same remarks would apply as to
No.t. He hoped the hon. the Commissioner
of Public Works would inform the Committee
as to what kind of swne it had teen the
intention of the Government to use when they
framed the estimate of the cost of the two
buildings.
Mr. M.OORE said, that he recollected on one
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occasion that Oaptain Pasley and some other
gentlemen gave it as their opinion that deeign
No. 2 could be perfectly well carried out in
bluestone. (" Hear," from Mr. Ebden.)
Mr. DUFFY said that the Government
simply wanted to know which of the two
plans was preferred by the Committee, and
whether the Oommittee would be inclined to
spend £115,000 upon the first prize design.
Some of the estimates which had been sent
in ha.d boon for £93,000 for the second design,
and £107,000 for the first. The question was
not as to which stone was the best, but
whether the Committee preferred the first or
second Dian.
Mr. SITWELL thought that the question
was one which ought to be referred to the
Houst', because it involved the expenditure of
public money. The question was, whether
the Bum of £115,000 was to be spent on a
building composed of a particular sort of
stone, and it was most desirable that the
Committee should know whether It was a
question or not of expending £45,000. (Cries
of " No; £90,001).") He belieVed that that Bum
(£90,000) was supposing the building was
constructed of freestone, but that £70,000
would be sufficient if bluestone were used.
It was peculiarly a question for the Committee to decide, for if they could get a building
for £70,000, it would not perhaps be worth
while to expend £115,000. It was very desirable that the Committee should be informed
upon those facts.
Mr. HORNE said that the hon. member
was mistaken in his estimate, as bluestone,
owing to the expenSd of working it, would
cost 30 per cent. more than freestone.
Mr. WILLS 8sked whether the Royal Commissjon had taken the opinion of gentlemen
skilled in such matters, upon the internal ar'
rangements of the proposed new building,
Mr. DUFFY said that a great many witnesses had been examined upon that point.
(Hear.) The hon. member had put forward
the question of cheapness, but the question
for the Committee to decide was, whiCh of the
two plans they would adopt. There were
many handsome buildings in Melbourne
constructed of bluestone, such as Flower,
M'Donald's, and others. It answered very
well for stores. but in a building like the new
Post Office. a light stone should be used, 60 as
to throw a shadow upon it. He thought that
if the Committee merely decided which plan
should be adopted, they might safely leave
the rest to the department of Works to carry
out.
Mr. HEALES asked whether it was the
intention of the Government to use bluestone
for any portioDs of thtl building.
Mr. HORNE said that the basement would
be of bluestone, and the other porlions of free'
stone.
Mr. PERRY alluded to the Grammar
School and other buildings. to prove that the
bluestone was capable of being worked so as to
give a building a most ornamental appearance.
He would aSK, if freestone wad so much superior to bluestone why it was that it was not
used in buildings in Melbourne? He thonght
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that a building of bluestone, embellished with
freestone, would answer all the pnrposes required, and could be1 constructed for 30 per
cent. less than buildings wholly of freestone.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that anyone walk·
Ing down Collins·street would have no diffi·
culty in determining which way the general
taste of the public ran in respect to the kind
of stone to be used In buildings. Very few
of the structures now in course of erection
were of bluestone. He thought bluestone
was well adapted for the erection of stores,
but not for publtc buildings of so much prominence ail the Post-office would be.
Mr. HOHNE said he had ascertained that
the expense of working bluestone would be
03. per f(Jot; Mount Sturgeon frees tone,
28. 6d.: and Bacchus Marsh stone, lB. 9d. a
foot. For ornamental work the labor would
be-for bluestone, 8.3. per foot; Mouut Stur·
geon. os. per fool;; and Bacchus Marsh, 43.
tHear, hear.}
Mr. WILKIE said the designs seleoted bv
the Royal Commission were chosen in opposition to the opiRions of the best architects
in the city, and their adoption was opposed
by all persons p088essing any taste. (Laughter.) He thought the Committee should not
be ca.lled upon to decide upon the meIits of
the designs, but that the Government should
take the opinion of arohitects and their own
officers. who were competent to give an opinion. He thought that no restriction should
be placed by the Committee upon the kind of
buUding to be erected, but that they should
simply vote the sum required.
Mr. HUGHES said he had ascertained that
the amount calculated as the cost ofthe buildIng, according to either plan, was based upon
the supposition that freesto!le would be used.
If, instead of this, bluestone was used, the cost
of erection would be increased fully 38 per
cent.
The question was then put, and passed.
WHARVES UD .JETTIES.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£28,800 be voted fOJ) the building and re-

pairing of wharves and jetties, to be appropriated as follows :Repairs and additions to the
wharves, sheds, and approaches
to the Wharves, MelPourne ... £3.000 0 0
Extenalon of the jetty at Sand6,000 0 0
ridge
Extension of and repairs to
wharves and jetties, W1lliams'
town
...
...
...
... 1,800 0 0
Repairs and additions to
wharves. and Jetties, and ap..
proaches, GeeloDg
...
... 4.000 0 0
Constructing dock for powder
boats on tbe Aostralian Wharf 800 0 0
Construction of platform and
tramway at the new pow del""
magazine. Footscray...
... 800 9 0
Pitch inK top and sides of the St.
Kilda Pier
...
...
... 1,000 0 0
To complete the jetty at Welshpool
...
...
...
... 1,000 0 0
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To protect and strengthen the
pier at Sohnapper Point
.... 1,600 0 0
To construct a wharf at Port
Albert
oo.
.oo
oo.
...
2,000 0 0
To repair and Improve the old
jetty and approaches, Portland
•
...
...
... 1.600 0 0
Harbor improvements, Fort
Fairy
3,000 0 0
Harbor improvementp, Warrnambool...
oo.
...
.oo
3,000 0 0
Ereotion of jetty lamps for
various ports (7)...
oo.
...
800 0 0
Mr. HARKER s&id that the whole of these
Items were strictly for the convenience of the
public, and he hoDtld they would not be
objected to. If the Oommittee would allow
him, he would move the whole amount,
instead of taking the Items seriatim.
Mr. EBDEN wished to know what was the
difference between the sum now asked for
and that voted under the same headinll the
previous year. and how the increase was to
be applied?
Mr. HARKER said the amount voted last
year was £16,600, but it was for Melbourne and
the surrounding districts alone, whUst the:vote
for the present year included works to be
undertaken at the various ports of 'he
colony.
Mr. ANDERSON moved that the sum of
£0,000 for the jetty at Sandrldge b. postponed, with the view to increase. He said
that the demand for berths at the jetty was
so great that only one fifth of the applications
could be complied with. The present depth
of water at the termination of the jetty was
only lot feet, thus preventing large vessels
from coming alongside. The proposed extension would only provide berths for two addl.
tional ships, which would be insufficient.
Goods could be landed at this jetty, and conveyed to Melbourne cheaper than from either
the Railway Pier at Sandrldge or Willi~
town. In addition to this, Sand ridge jetty
was the only public communication with
Melbomne.
Mr. HARKER did not think allY case had
been made out for the Increase. Large suma
had been voted the last two years for this
work, and the Government could not be ezpected to complete all the publlo works undertaken within two or three years. The
Government were not In a position to Increase the BUms Bet down in the estimates for
public works, and he hoped the Committee
would not agree to the postponement of the
item.
Mr. LALOR aupported the increaae, bellevlng that the sum expended would be
repl'OllacUve. The Hobson's Bay Railway Company had extended their jetty, and the
Committee knew what had been &he resalt.
The ban. the Treasurer, who was a ahare
holder, was quite aware of the advantages
that had amen·to the OolQ,pany hom the
extension of the jetty, and he (Mr. LaIor)
thought It W88 unfair for him to refuse to
placa the public property on the same footing
as that of the Company.
Mr. MOORE would vote in favor of an

4
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Increase to the amonnt proooaed. Be waa In
poBIesaion of data to show that 20,000 tons of
cargo had been dl80harged at this pier durIng tile past year, exclusive of regular
traders. He was assured that no lees than
fClur vessels had been walUng at OBe time for
their turn to discharge cargo. This pier was
the only check upon the charges made by the
railway companies.
He
would have
been content to have voted for the
Bum as placed upon the Estimates, but
since the question had been raised, he
could not refrain from giving in his adherence to the statements made as to the
advantages to be derived from this jetty.
Mr. BITWELL oPDOBed the vostponement
of the amount. He thought the Melbourne
and Bobson's Bay Rall way Oompany had conferred great benefits on the colony, and received nothing more than a fair return for
the capital invested.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY hoped the Committee
would not assent to the postponement of the
item. He thought that £5,000 to be devoted
to Bandridge was a very large proportion of
the whole amount. If this vote was postponed
for increase, there would be corresponding
appJications from the other locallties. He
thoultht the hon. member should be COB tent
with the sum set down by ihe Government,
as, if the item was postponed, there was a
great probability of Its being struck out
altogether.
Mr. ANDERSON thought this was not a
question concerning Sandrldge only, but
affected everv person In the colony, as It was
the only public pier for the port of Melbourne,
and acted as a check upon the charges made
by the railw9Y ('ompany.
Mr. LANGLANDS was opposed to the postponement of the vote.
Mr. D. B. CAMPBELL contended that the
operations of the Hobson's Bay Railway
Company had been very beneficial to t.he
colony, reduciDg the cost of lighter age from
828. to 7s. 6d. a ton. He would support the
vote of £5,000. but not any further sum.
Mr. DUFFY thought the hon, member
should, coDsiderIng the vdtes which had been
slven to this object in previous years,
be satisfied with the sum as proposed by
the Government. It was one-fifth of the
whole vote, and he believed if it was polItponed, and the Committee iDqulred Into the
matter, it would be reduced, instead of inoreased.
Mr. LALOR contended that the people of
the colony would be more benefitted by the
Sandrld,e than by the Williamstown Pier;
therefore, he thought the sum proposed
for Williamstown should be given to Bandtidge. The pier at Williamstown was uDsafe
for shipping in consequeDce of not having a
breakwater. The sum of £1,800 proposed to
be voted for Wllliamstown would not be
adequate for that purpose, and it would be
much better to give it to the pier at which
shipping could lie in safety.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL thought the cana'
blUtles of the Bandridge Pier for affording a
cheap inlet for goods was underrated. Lar e
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811mB had ~n voted for the purpose of
facUitatlng communication, aDd thus cheapen
the nrice of commodities. Land to the value
of £100,000 had been granted to the Hobson's
Bay Railway Company, for the purpose of inducing them to open up communication with
Bandridge, aud was It to be said that no encouragement was to be given to this pier,
which was the only inlet posBeiJBed .by the
nort, and at which he believed goods could be
landed and brought to Melbourne cheaper than
by railway. He would support the postponement.
Mr. SERVICE was opposed to grants of
lar/1:e sums of money being made for works
which were not likely to be permanent.
There was no doubt that at present the jetty
at Sand ridge was an advantage, but the
merchants of Melbourne would not always
be content with this mode of transit for their
goods, A Select Committee of the House
had this subject under consideration at
present, and before votlnfF any furth~r
amounts it would be better, he thought, to
wait for their reoort.
M.r. ANDERSON said he would withdraw
his amendment. (Hear, hear.)
Mr.OREWS moved the postpOnement of
the item £1,000 for St. Kilda Jetty, with a
view to iDcreaEe. The original design for the
extension of this jetty had not been carried
out, and It W88 now fallinl{ to pieces. The
Bum proposed might be sufficient to repair it,
but he thought the people of St. Kilda had a
right to ask for its extension as at first contemplated. This was the only jetty at Bt.
Kilda, and was of great advantage to the
inhabltaDts.
Mr. DUFFY thought it was not reasonable
to expect that the Bt. Kilda jetty should be
completed in one year. Quite enough would
be done if it were made quite secure for the
present.
The vote W88 then agreed to for the sum of
.£28,800.
MARINE AND JUVER WORKS.

Mr. BARKER then moved that the sum of
£47,480 be granted for the following works:Maintenance of, and repairs to,
thre3 steam dredges (two on
the Geelonl{ Bar and one in
the River Yarra)
...
... £33,400 0 0
Expense of laDding mud a the
banks of the River YarraSix new mud punts...
7,200 0 0
Buckets for ditto...
2,880 0 0
1,500 0 a
Cranes, trucks, &0. ...
Working (\xpenses ...
2,500 0 0
Mr. BROOKE was desirous of some explanations resnecting the first item.
Mr. D"(;F}'Y alated that the Government
prol)osoo letting the dredges by publio tender
for the nerformance of the work.
Mr.BROOKE wished to know if the amount
would comniete the work within the year.
Mr. DUFFY stated that it would not, but
the sum was a8 large as the Government
thonght it advi8able to devote to the purpose
during the current year.
Mr. SERVICE desired to hear something
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respooUng tbe landing of the mud on the
banks of the Yarra. He wished to know when
and where it was to be landed.
Mr. HORNE thought that in about a couple
of months the work would be completed.
Mr. PERRY thought It would have been
better if the mud had been deposited upon
the reef extending from the lighthouse. He
believed that the advantages derivable from
the deposit of the mud upon the banks of the
Yarra were quite out of proportion to the
cost. If deposited near the lighthouse it
would have acted as a breakwater, and
protected the whole of the shipping. He
hoped the Government would reconsider the
matter.
Mr. DUFFY obse"ed that the work was
canied out by the order of the House, and
the Government had no power to alter it.
Mr. SERVICE tmsted that the Government
would not only not reconsider the vote, but
would carry it out in the most vigorous
manner. It was the first time be had ever
heard of silt being used as a breakwater.
The object of depositing the mud upon the
banks of the Yarra was to increase the value
of the land by raising the surface, which at
SOIBe periods of the year was a' present overflowed.
Mr. PERRY stated that the l!iU alluded
to was not mud at all, but hard sand. He,
of course, Intended it to be used merely as the
foundation of a breakwater.
The amount of £47,480 was then agreed to
BUILDINGS AT THE GOLD FIELDS.

Mr. HARKER then moved the following
amount, viz. :-.£3,200 for the erection of
wardens' offices, at St. Arnaud, Avoca;
Bandy Creek. Avoca; Daylesford, Beechworth,
Smythe'd OIeek; and for the erection of a
powder-magazine at Beechwolth, £1,500.
Total, £4,700.
The amount was passed without remark.
POLICE BUILDINGS.
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Mr. SERVIOE thought it was advisable
always to lay before the Commltttle the separate item8 in a vote, and not to vote a large
sum, without knowing the partloular manner
in which it would be expended.
Mr. DUFFY remarked that last year'8 vote'
had been passed in one lump sum, and not in
detail. At the pIesent moment there were
buildings required for the police that would
cost upwards of £80,000, and the Government
asked for £15,000 less than that.
Mr. SERVICE W&8 sure that the House
would have no objection to vote the amount
that might be urgently required, but the sum
of £65,GOO was rather too large. The voting
the amount in detail would act as a guide to
them in passing the .Estimates in future
years.
Mr. WILLS stated that be bad as mach
confillence in the present Government as he
believed he should ever have in any Government, and therefore now was the time to
establish a precedent.
Mr. HARKER, to save the time ef the
House, would postpone the vote.
The vote was accordingly postpone
GAOLS.

Mr. HARKER then moved the sam of
£80,000 for gaols, a8 follows :-Towards completing gaols at Melbourne, Gt'elong, Ballaa
rat, CastlemaiDe, Sandhurst, and Beechwortb,
and towards erection of gaols at Ararat anu
Mary borough.
Mr. SITWELL moved the postponement of
the item until the report was received respecting the expediency of having a gaol at
Dunolly in preference to Maryborough.
Mr. HARKER had 110 objection to postpone the vote.
Mr. SERVICE thought it would be better
to alter tbe name from Maryborougb to
Dunolly, and pass the vote.
Mr.O'.SHANASSY thought the alteration
of the word ., Maryborough" to .. West of
Castlemaine" would suit the views of all
members.
Mr. EBDEN thought it was better to walt
for the report, and postpone the vote for the
present.
Mr. WILKIE would pass the vote as It
stood, and if It were required would give
allother £10,000 to DUl1011y. If the gaol
accommodation was IWJqulrtd at the two
places, let them have It.
Mr. SERVICE wished to know when the
report alluded to would be received?
Mr.O'SHANASSY W&8 unable to say.
Mr, HARKER would then withdraw the
£10,000 for the gaol at Mary borough.
The amount of £70,000, beiDg the sum tetal
exclusive of the £10,000 for Maryborough, was
then passed.

Mr. HARKER then moved the amount of
£65,000 for the erection and repairs of police
buiidings ~tncluding lock-ups, stables, hay
sheds, &c.), throughout the colony.
Mr. GREEVES hoped that before this vote
was passed the Treasurer would lay upon the
table a Ilchedule of the works to be under'
taken. He alluded to some instances of
imperfect works carried out for tbe Police
Department.
Mr. O'SHANASSY observed that it was
necessary to proceed at once with these
buildings. The lock-ups weIe a disgrace to
the country, especially upon the gold·fields.
If the proper kind of buildings were to be
put up, tbe su m of £65.000 was not .. very
large one.
Mr. DUFFY thought that if a list of works
recommended by the CommissIoner of Police
PENAL KSTABLISHMENTS.
was before the Committee, they would not
Mr.
BARKER
then moved the following
have any such Information as would warrant
vote:them in altering a single item.
.. Towards erection of MW buildings, PaMr. HORNE stated that the last year's vote
had been quite inadequate to meet the demand nopticoD, separate cells, &c., and repairs tQ
existlDg buildlDKS, £60,000,"
for works that were urgently required.
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to know something respecting the wall at Pentridge. Be had read
Utat an escape had taken place through the
wall being 80 low, only three day" ago.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would state that he
believed the wall would be 20 feet high when
inished, and when the buildings were erected
In front the wall would be completed all
Nund. They were only waiting for the preBent 'Vote to continue the works.
Mr. EBDEN wished to know If the amount
proposed would complete the Panoptlcon.
Mr. BORNE replied that this amount
would be sufficient to finlsh the front of the
building, which would afford accommodaUon
for 400 more ~risoners.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked, that, although
the buildings were costly, they were of a most
permanent character, .nd would do away
Witb the necessity of keeping up such a large
Haft' of warders. Another £00,000 would
complete the buildings.
The amount WBB then passed.

:7, Mr. WILLS wished
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Hr. WILLS considered that the lights In
that

th~ Bouth Channel was not needed, and
th~y would be injurious in case of war.

Mr. BORNE said the lights were required,
as they would be very convenient *<> the
commerce of the VOlt.
Mr. GREEVES opposed the vote on the
ground that the lights would be disastrous
to the port if a war occuned.
The vote of £7,000, for a llghthouse at
Gabo IIland, was agreed to.
Mr. WILLS moved that the remainder of
the sum \£12,000), proposed for lighting the
South Channel, be struck out.
Mr. BARKER said that if they were to
consider the chance of an ellemy coming
upon their coast, they had better provide no
lighthouses whate'Ver.
Mr. GREEVES said that thlB was a peculiar case, in which there was a natural defence
which it would be absurd to spend moneJ In
removing.
The motion for striking out the vote was
canied
:<JouRT-nOUIJEs.
... The fo11owlng items were agreed to, without
Mr. HARKER tben moved the Bum of discussion :£23,000 for Court-houses, &c., as follows:ELECTRIO TELEGRAPHS •
.. For 'he erection of Court houses for the Extension of Une to Tasmania,
holdlni of the Courts of Circuit Bnd General
via Cape Otway (including
Sessions, County Oourts, Courts of Mines,
8ub-marine)...
oo.
...
£17,000 0 0
£8,000; and for the holding of Courts of Petty Extension
of main lines of
Sessions at Snake Valley, Ovens district;
telegraph
..
...
...
8,000 0 0
Omeo, Dandenong, Gardiner, Sandy Cleek,
stations, Bnd repairs to
St. Arnaud Creek, Beechworth, Keilor, Bal- New
stations
on
existing
lines...
7,600 0 0
lan, Belvoir, Clones, Digby, Echuca, Hex- Repairs BDd improvt:ments to
ham, Meredith, Swan Hill, Warringal, and
main lint'S
7,000 0 0
Fltzroy,£12,OOO; and additional Court-houses
POST OFFICE BlilLDINOS.
as reqnired. £3,000. Tutal. £23,000."
Mr. WARE wished to know whether the Post-office, Williaillstown oo. £2,000 0 0
Court-house was to be erected at Htxham, or Furniture and fittings country
post offices
1,500 0 0
In the district of Bexham?
Mr. BARKER stated thl\t it would be
ADDITIONS AND REP AIRS.
erected at Hexham.
public buildings throughout
Mr. WARE thought that a Court-house at Tothe
colony...
...
. .. £10,000 0 0
V.ramut would be preferable.
lighthouses and lighthouse
Mr. HEALES drew attention to the fact Tobuildings,
including lightthat £2,000 was to be spent upon the erection
6,000 0 0
niDg cou<luctO!'S
of a Court-house at Coilingwood, which was
FENCES
AND REPAIRS TO FENCES.
£1,000 more than was usually devoted to a
slmila.r purpose. He would move that the Of public lands and buildings
item be reduced by one· half.
throughout the colony
... .£3,000 0 0
3,000 0 0
Mr. BARKER stated that the sum of Of police and othp.r reserves.,.
£1,000 would not be Bufficitlnt. 'fhe extra New fencing Botanic Gardeus
1,800 0(j()()
'£1,000 was given in consequence of no land Fencing at Zoological G'Udens
0
being available for appropriation for the mu- Fencing Rnd improving public
nicipality. 'fhe amount of £23,000 was then
parks, &c., throughout the
5,000 0 0
passed.
colony ...
GOLD Oll'FICE8.

The sum ot £8,800 was voted for the erection of gold offices at Amherst, Creswick, and
D
11
ano y.
JlILITARY BUILDINGS.
The sum of £15,000 was voted towards the
erection of the new miUtary barracks, Melbourne.

RENTS AND FURNITURE.

Rents of public offices and
buildings
...
...
... £18,000 0 0
Furniture for public offices ...
7,000 0 0
TIlE BLUDGE liUISANCE.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
£25.000 be voted to aid in the removal of the
J,IGBTHOUSES.
sludge nuisance on the gold fields.
Mr. BARKER moved that the Bum of
Mr. O'SHANAHSY said tliat last year £7,000
£19,600 be voted for a lighthouse at Ga~ were voted for this rurpOBC, but that 8 llJ.uch
bland, and for two Ih~htB aDd a lighthousc In larger sum was required to do any peunanen t
tlle Suuth ChalJ.ud.
good. Thu number of pumps discharging
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sludge at Bendigo alone was 2,7001; and as the
gold raised in that locallty amounted to 8,000
ounces per week, it wu necessary to take
steps to prevent the revenue 80 raised being
destroyed. A 8ludlle Commission had been
appointed to decide upon the best means to
be adopted to prevent the destruction of the
works. and a vast quantity of evidence had
been taken. The report had not yet come in.
The work was, undoubtedly, a natlonai one,
and was urgently requited, as without it
there was danger of the town of Sandhurst
be swept away by the flood of waste water.
Mr. HUMFFRAY asked whether it W8S
Intended 'hat all the gold. field s should benefit
by the sum voted, or onb the town of Sand·
hurst?
Mr. O'SHANASSY replied that the case at
Sandhurst was the most pressing one; but
that, if other gold fields required it they
would come In for a share of the grant.
Hr. GREEVES asked how the money was
to be expended? Was the vote to be an
annual one? (" No, no," from Mr. O'Soal1888Y.)
Were the inhabitants of the locality
be
called upon to bear any wrtion of the ex·
pense? It appE'ared to him that the works
were of a local character-the same as works
for sewerage, draining, and the supply of
water. He wished to have some idea of the
way in which the Government proposed to

'0

act.

Mr. O'SHANASSY said the Government
had thought it best to appoint the Commission to which he had referred, and which
consisted of members of the Mining Board,
local officials, and Government officers. The
object of the Commission was to discover the
best method of constrncting a permanent
channel for carrying off the slUdge. When
once the petmanent work W8S finished, he
hoped the Government would have nothing
further to do with it.
Mr. GREEVES thought it would be well
if there were some ChECk on the demands for
purposes of that kind and others made on
the general reVenue.
Mr. O'SHANA8SY said the minor channels
bad been constructed by the local aut.horities
in this case, but there was required a gen!:lral
channel running through tbl:! town-a great
work, which he conceived it to be the duty
of the Government to take in band. When
~uch a demand as that was made by a gold·
field it ought not to be overlooked. A
tevenue of somethiDg like from £400,000 to
£600,000 per annum was derived from the
export duty on gold, and the least that could
be done waB to !:lnsure its continuance by the
construction of such works where they were
rtquired.
'l'he motion was carried.
1rIISCELLANEOllS.

The sum of £1,000 was voted for laying on
water and gu to public offices and buildings
thlOughont the colony.
Mr. BARKER withdrew the motion for
£4,000 for Rdlly.street drain, with a view to
bIinging in an increliScd amount.

The following Items were agreed to, under
this head, without dil!OuBSion :Towards ereating a museum
and Jecture room In the
Botanical Gardens, Melbourne...
...
...
.. £1,000 0 0
Erection of lodges, ~ool08lcal
Gardens
...
...
...
600 0 0
Materials for planting and
for draining Zoological Ga
dens ...
...
...
..
1,000 0 0
Cages and stables for animals
600 0 0
Fittings and furniture, museum at the University ...
1,000 0 0
Preservation of the Old Cemetery, Melbourne
...
300 o 0
Oustom House, Bel voir
2,000 o 0
Gauging·shed, Portland
1,000 o 0
Boat·houae, Port Albed
160
0
Signal look·out house, P~;t
Albert...
...
...
...
0
200
Fire·engine for marine yard,}
Willlamstown
...
. ..
1,000
0
New ahoos for do.
...
...
Construction and completion
of drains on Sydney' road,
at Brunswick...
...
...
3,000 0 0
Other public works and buildIngs
10,000 0 0

o
o
o

RAILWAYS.
ENGINEER· IN-CHIEf.

The sum of £4,150 was voted for salaries
and allowances in this department.
The sum of £14,449 was appropriated for
t!te. drafting branch.
FIELDING BRANCH.

On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the sum
of £19,900 was voted tor defraying the
expenses of the fielding branch of the
eDgineer's department, being an increase of
£541 on the previous year.
CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
£4,(l36 be voted for contingencies, being an
increase of £1.400 upon the previous year.
'l'he vote was passed without comment.
ABORIGINES.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
£2,000 be voted towards the maintenance of
IAboriginsl stations, stores, &c. The sum was
t.he same a8 that voted in the previous
year.
Mr. DUFFY stated that hitherto the
House had been in the habit at voting too
lalge sums; and at the end of each year a
large balance had remaintd. Daring the
present year, experiments had been made in
Gipps Lahd, which had consumed the balance
which would otherwise have remained. He
thought it was time such votes were done
away with, as there were a great many abuses
in existence, among which was a Guardian of
the Aborigines, who at present was residing in
Collingwood, and furnished a dally aecoun t
of the way in wbicb he spent his time -being
one day In Collingwood on the Bench there,
the next at BruDswlck, and the third looking
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out to see whether there were any aborigines paid. He would take that opportunity of
calling the attention of the Committee to a
in Melbourne. (Laughter.)
fact which had recently come under his notice.
The vote was put, and agreed to.
A young man, who had been in the Bank of
1'01lHATIOH 01' OBIIBTBB.IB8.
Viotoria, at a salary of £76 per annum. was
Mr. HARKER then proposed that the sum appointed to a situation in tbe Customs, at
of £2,000 be voted for the formation of a 8alary of £300 a year, over the beads of sevecemeteries throughout th~ colony.
ral gentlemen who had been in that department
Mr. GREEVas suggested that the Item for three years. He considered that such
should be postponed, with the view of in- conduct was not befitting the head of any
creasing tt.
department in the Government service.
Mr. HARKER said he was not aware that
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought that, as the hone
there was any reason for increasing the sum the Oommissioner of Customs was not in
mentioned.
that House, the hon. member would have
Mr_ GBEEVES said that there W6re several adopted a much better course If he had
districts where cemeteries were much made his complaint the subject of a motion,
wanted.
so that he (Mr. O'Shan88dY) might have
Mr. RICARDO liJald that an application mentioned the circumstance to his hone
had been sent in from the district which he colleague. He believed he was fully justified
represented for a cemetery.
In stating that that gentleman had always
The vote was put, and passed.
been most anxious to avoid anything
like an unjust exercise of his patronCUSTOHS (COIIHISSIONER'S DBPARTIIBNT.)
age, and to establish a Sl stem of proMr. HARKER mQved that the sum of motion by seniority i tor that reason he was
£6,944 6s. be vottd towards the salaries In the very much surprised at what had fallen from
office of the Commissioner of Customs. Be the hon. member for Richmond. He thought
aIeo stated that there was an increase of the Treasurer's statement should be consi£1,227 6s. upon the vote of the previous year, dered by the Committee, because there would
inasmuch as four new clerks and an addi· shortly be a Commission appointed, and such
tional messenger had been appointed. The matters as the one referred to would be
four clerks had beea appointed in accordance brought under their notice.
with a wish expressed by the hon. the ComPERRY stated that the gentleman
mi'38ioner of Cuetom!!, who was dElsirons of inCaptain
question had been in the Government serhaving the business of the mercantile marine
vice
for
four
or five years, although he had
transacted in his office.
in his present department for only one
Mr. GREEYES asked whether that would been
year. He thonght the Government should
do away with licensed shipping agents?
not wait for a Commission to be appointed
Mr. HABKER.-It will.
before they performed an act of justice.
Mr. GREEVES.-Then I shall support It.
Captain PERRY drew the attention of the Tae duties of the gentleman referred to
Oommittee to the fact that a gentleman who (Lieutenant Payne) were most multifarious
filled the office of Engineer- Surveyor was and onerous, and he had al ways performed
most inadequately paid, as he had the most them in the most praiseworthy manner.
Mr. EBDEN asked the hone the Treasurer
arduous duties to perform, being frequently
kept up till a very late hour at night. At whether he was satisfied that the fees for
which
he had made provision would be suffi·
present he was ouly receiving £450. and he
(Captain Perry) thought the Item should be cient to cover the expenditure? He had
alwavs thought that the Oustoms Dapartpostponed. with a view to its increase.
Mr. HARKER thought that, as the gentleman n.ent was growing too large, a8 it did not increase
in proportion.
had not been in the Government service for
Mr. HARKER said that he had only a few
more than 12: months at :the present time.
he ought to be glad to be filling a situation days ago been conversing with the hone the
of £'50 a year, there was no occasion for Oommissioner of Trade and Customs on the
any increase. He thought the Committee subject. and it was believed that the fees would
should not depart from the rule they had cover the expense of the four clerks. The reason
thought of adoptiug. namely. of referring for making the change was that agents of
ships coming to this port should have certain
all such matters to a Commission.
III Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL said he was sorry to facilities at present not enjoyed by them.
hear the hone tbe Treasurer refuse to accede
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said he had laid upon
to the request which had been made. as the the table of the House a few days ago some
gentleman In question had distbliuished returns on the subject, but regretted to say
himself in mauy ways when connected with that they had not yet been printed.
the Penal Department, and also when
The amendment proposed by Captain
connected with the Steam Navigation PERRY was then put. and negatived, and the
Board. He believed he had been in original motion was carried.
the Government service for a longer
PORT OF MELBOURNE.
J)eriod than that stated by the hon. the
Mr. HARKER moved, that the sum of
Treasurer, and had a number of duties to
perform. He thought if the matter were £8.450 be voted toward8 paying the salaries of
looked into it would be found that the the persons employed by the Costoms, at the
gentleman in question was most inadequately Port of Melbourne.
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Mr. HEALES moved, Bd an amendment,
that the OhalIman report progress.
Mr.O'SHANABBY suggested to the hon.
member, that unless the votes were pB!lsed,
there would be several Government officers
who:would be sufferers under Fellows's Act
after the 1st of Ftlbruary.
Mr. DUFFY remarked that an hour and
a-half had been occupied that evening by a
motion which bad been made by a private
member of the House.
The amendment was then put and negatived, and the original vote carried.
The following items under the same
head were then passed :-Outdoor officers,
(including Sandridge,) 19,400l.; Williamstown, 1l.299l. ; the port of Geelong,
8 802l. 10~.; Point Henry, 250l.; Cowie's
Creek, 250l.; Portarlington, 250l.; Queenscliffe, 1.36U.; Portland, 2.074l. 10s.; Port
Fairy, l,970l. 108.; Warrnambool,l,674l.10s.;
Port Albert, l,716l. 10s.; River Murray, 300t. ;
and contingencies, 2,700l.
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WIURF AND JETTY LIGHTS.

The sum of '£1,476 was voted for wharf and
jetty lights al the several ports of the
colony.
The House then resumed, and the Chairman
reported progress and obtained leave to Bit
again on Thursday, January 20th.
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT ilILL.

The further consideration in Committee
of this BtU was postponed until Thursday,
January 20th.
MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMBNT BILL.

The second reading of this Bill WIS postponed until Tuesday, January 25th.
CHURCH l'RUSTEES INOORPORATION BILL.

The further consideration in Oommittee
of this Bill was postponed until Tuesday
January 25th.
AUDIT ACT AKENDMENT BILL.

The furtoer consideration in Committee
PORTS AND HARBORS.
of this Bill was postponed until Friday,
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of January 21st.
£16,711 148.: be appropriated to salaries and
ASSE8SlIBNT OF 8TOCK AMENDMENT BILL.
wages in tbls department. to be divided as
follows :-Hobson's B.iY, £6.035 178. MelThe second reading of this Bill was postbourne, £1,692: Geelong, £2,067 7s; Portland, poned until Thm'sday, Janlllary 20th.
£1,166 10s.; Port Fairy, £1,166 10(11.; Port
Albert, £1,468 lOs ; Warrnambool £642; Em- SPIRIT DEALERS' REGISTRATION ACT AK.END·
pire buoy boat's crew, £1,810; signal stations,
MENT BILL.
£673. Tbe whole of the items were agreed to,
Upou the motion of Mr. HARKER, the
lelJ8 £250 for a berthing officer at Geelong, second reading of this BUl was agreed to.
struck out. The sum of £9,135 was also
voted for contingencies in this department.
X'GREGOR.-IlOTION :fOR ADDRESS.
The further consideration in Oommittee
LIGHT HOUSES.
of this motion for address was postponed
The sum of £2,475 waB voted for wages and until Wednesday, January 19th.
salaries, tn connection with coast lighthouses,
to be appropriated as follows :-Cape Otway
LIBRARY 011' HOUS.E8 OF PA.RLI.AlIBNT.
(whole expense borne by Victoria), £716;
The following notice of motion standing in
Oape Scbank, (whole expense borne by Victoria), £715; Wilson's Promontory (one h"lf Mr. Servicq's name was postponed until the
expense borne by Victoria), £376 10s. ; Gabo following Wednesday, January 19ib,
.. That there be laid on the table of the
Island (one half expense borne by Victoria),
£86710s.; Kent's Group (one-third expense BOq38 copies of the following documents:•• The specification of work to be
borne by Victoria), £500. The item of £700
as one-half the expense of King Island done and materials to be provided in the
erection of the superstructure of the library
light, was postponed for inquiry.
of the Houses of Parliament.
.. 2. The various tenders sent in to the
HARBOR LIGHTS.
Board of Land and Works by persona offering
The sum of £2,718 was voted for wages and to contracl for the same.
salaries in connection with harbor lights as
"3. The contract (if any) which has been
follows :-Shortland's Bluff (two lights), .£738; entered Into with the Buccesaful tenderer."
Gellibrand's Poin~ £896; Portland. £396;
Port Fairy• .£300; warrnambool, £396; Po rt
CUSTOXS B.ETURN.
Albert, £396.
The following notice of motion in Mr.
LIGHT VESSELS.
Wills's name was postponed until the followThe sum of £3,013 was appropriated for ing day:salaries and wages in connection with light
"To move for a return showing the respecvessels, as follows:-West Channel, £1,199 tive names, ages. dates of appointment.
Bwan's Spit, £1,053; Geelong lightship, £761. salaries, deductions from and additions to
The Item of £3,400 for the maintenance of salaries, If any. with dates of all persons In
the South Cbannellight was withdrawn, and the public service connected with the OU8the item contingencies £7,733, was postpont:d toms, in Melbourne, Williamstown. and
for reduction.
Hobson's Bay."
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DEHOHIIUTIONAL SOHOOL »OilD.

Mr. HUMFFRAY asked leave to introduce a
The resolution arrived at In Oommittee was
Bill for making void by-law No. 7 of the reported and adopted.
Municipal Oouncil of Ballaarat.
REJ'RESHHBNT ROOIIS.
Leave was given, and the Bm was read a
first time.
The resolutions in Committee were reported
and adopted.
O:£ELO](O WATER SUPPLY.
The House rose at a quarter past 12 o'clock.
The resolutions arrived at in Committee
were reported and adopted.

FORTY·FOURTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chalr at 23 minute
past 3 o'clock, an:! read the usual focm of
prayer.
ABORIOINES.

Mr. M'OOMBIE brought up the report of
the Select Oommittee on the Aborigines, and
gave notice that; he would move its reception
on Tuesday. January 25th.
BALLllRAT JUSTIOES.

The following question, of which Mr. Fellows had given notice. lapsed in the absence
of that hon. member:"To ask the Oommissioner of Trade Bnd
Oustoms whether the attention of the Government has been called to the conduct of
the justices who determined the complaint
of Rayes againet Madden at Ballaarat."
BOARD 01 AGRICULTURE BILL.

The House went into Oommittee for the
furtber consideration of the Board of Agrlcul~
ture BilL
on Olause' 88 fo11oWll,.. There shall be a Council of the Board of
Agricnlture, consisting of two members of
such Board, to be appointed by the Governor
in Council, and nine other persons to be
elected by and from the members of the
Board of Agrioulture, and the members of
such Oouncil shall continue as such for one
year from the date of their appointment, or
election, If they shall remain so long members
of the Board of Agrtculture, and in case of
death. reslguatlon by effiullon of time, or
other cause any vacancy shall occur. either
amongst the members of the Board of Agriculture, or of the Council thereof, or of the
chairman of snch Oouncil, such vacancy shall
be tilled In the same manner, and subject to
the lame rules, as la herein provided In regard
to the original appointment or election of
members of the Board of Agriculture, or the
Council and ohalrman thereof; and any five of
the members assembled at any meetmK shall
form a quorum, and may transact all matters
and have the slme powers as if the whole of
the members of suoh Oouncil were present.It
Mr. M'OOMBIE moved, as an amendment,
that the clause be struok out, and the followiog Inserted in its plaoe:-

"That the members of the Board of Agri~
culture shall once in every year elect from
amongst themselves an Executive Oommittee,
to be named the Oouncil of the Board of
Agrtculture ; and at the first meeting of such
Oouncil of Agriculture the members present
shall from their own body elect a chairman
of said Oouncil, who shall remaIn in office as
such chairman for 12 months from the date
of such election, if he continue so long a
member of such Council; and any five. of
which not less than three shall be practical
agriculturists, of the members assembled at
any such meeting of the Oouncil of Agriculture shall form a quorum, and may transact
all matters, share the same powers, as if the
whole of the members of such Oouncil were
present; and in case any vacancy shall
occur, either amongst the members of the
Board of Agriculture or ofthe Oouncil thereof,
or of the chairman of such Oouncil, such
vacancy shall be filled in the same manner,
and snbjPct to the saroe rules, as is herein
provIded in regard to the origina] apPOint~
ment or election of members of the Board
of Agriculture, or the Council and chairman
thereof."
The amendment was put and carried.
Mr. M'OOMBIE moved a new clause, to
stand in place of c]ause 6.
Mr. PATTERSON complained that, in consequence of the new clauses not being printedl
the Oommittee was unable to understana
what WaB being done.
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the Chairman
report progress, and ask leave to si~ again on
the following day, so as to allow t;ime for the
olauses to be printed.
The motion was carried, and the House
resumed.
ORIOIALB

ut P.A.J1LIAlIBlft BlJ.Io.

The House resolved itself Into Committee
of the whole for the further conslderatlon et
this Blll.
Clause 1, as follows, was carried without
dlBcusaion :.. The 17th, 18th, and 25th sections of the
Constitution Aea shall be, and the same are,
hereby repealed."
Olause 2, as follows, 1'&8 moved :.. No person, except the persons hereinafter
named, who shall hold any office or place of
profit UDder the CrOWD, or who shall be in
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Bny manner employed in the publlc service of
Victoria for salary, wages, fees, or emolument, shall sit or vote in the said OOllncil or
Assembly, and the electiou of any such perBon to be a member of the said Council or
&8embly shall be null and void."
Mr. FELLOWS moved, as an amendment,
that the words .. except the persons hereInafter named" be strnck out.
The amendment was carried.
Mr. FELLOWS moved thali all thp words,
from atter "Crown" to "emolument" be
struck out.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that these words
were introduced to meet certain cases, where
persons received fee!! from the Orown without
actually hoIriing office.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the amendment,
as be considered the words were introduced
into the Bill in the Lower House as a safeguard in certaiu cases.
Mr. FELLOWS contended that all thec!\se8
that were r€quisite were met by the fifth
clause of the Act, which provided that a
member should resign his seat if he received
feos or emolument from the Government.
The distinction he desired to draw was tbat a
porson who had received only casual fees
trom the Government shonld not be pleclnded
from being subsequently elected to a sf'at in
the Parliament.
Mr. MILLER opposed the amendment, as
he conceived it was safer to leave the words In.
It might happen that the Lawer House would
number among its members, when the
Reform Bill came into operation, some who
were in the receipt of wages as working-men.
Such a thing was naturally to be expected,
but it would not be well to have sucb members receiving wages from the Government,
or it might be imagined they were under the
influence of Government.
Mr. FELLO WS argued that that was a case
which was met by the fifth clause.
Mr. FAWK~{ER opposed the amendment.
It was introduced for the purpose of making
an exception in favor of barristers, and he
saw no reason why such exception should be
made. Supposing the GoverDment desired to
introduce a briefless barrister into the Houseand such barristers migbt be very useful for
his votes-they would only have to give him
plenty of briefs beforehand, and so pay for
his election.
Mr. BENNEl'l' considered that there was
a difficulty in deciding how the
clause should be worded.
He could
see plainly that as it stood it would be construed so as to prevent any person from taking
a seat in the House who' had at any time
been employed by the Government. ("No,
no, no.") There were persons who might be
engaged by the Government to do certain
work which no one e18'3 could do-to make
an analysis, tor instance-and because they
accompliBb~d that task, were they to be sBut
out from the Legislature? (" No, no.") The
best way would be to amend the clause so
that it might be evident that wbat was
meant was that no person should be in the
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receipt of emolument from Government at
the timA of his election.
Mr. HERVEY considered the clause a9 it
stood sufficiently expressed what the hone
member deRired.
Mr. BENNE!'l' held a different opini(}D.
Some time should be specified, otherwise it
meant any time after the passing of the Aot..
Let the tim8 be made to comprise one month
before the election,
Mr. FAWKNER.-R~y three months.
Mr. BENNET'f thought throo months
would be too long a period to exclude a man
from taking advantage of an opportunity for
entering the House, because he happened to
have accomplished eome work for the Government.
Mr FELLOWS said that Mr. Bennett had
clearly sbown the difficulty which he (Mr.
Fellows) desired to remove in resvect to that
claustl. He was convinced that all the House
desired would be attained by the clause as
he proposed to amend it, and by the fifth
clause. The second clause WOUld, then, prevent persons holding office under Government frolll being eligible for election to
the House, and the fifth clause would
unseat any member who accepted fee, place.
or emolument from the Government.
Mr. M'COMBIE opposed the amendment.
Mr. FELLOWM moved, as a prior amend·
ment, that the word" employment" be inserted a.fter "office" in the second line of the
clause.
This amendment was put, and nelllatlved,
and the former amendment was withdrawn.
The cla.use WRS then carried.
Mr. FELLOWS moved the adoption of the
following clause 80S clause 3 :.. No person who sballtitherdirectly or Indirectly be concerned or interested in any bargain
or contract entered into by oron behalfof Her
Majesty, or who shall participate, or claim to
be entitled to participate, either directly or
indirectly, in the profit thereof, orinany benefit or emolumentlirising from the same,shall
sit or vote in the said Council or Assembly,a.nd
the election of any such person to be a
mem her of either of the said Houses shall be
absoltltely null aud void."
The motion was carried.
Clause 4 was read, as fOllows:.. :Notwithstanding the provis:ons hereinbefLre contained, it shall be lawful for tbe
Governor from time to time to appoint auy
number of officers, 80 that tbe entire number
shall not at a.ny one time exceed nine, who
8h",Jl btl capable of being el€cted members of
either of the said Houses of Parliament aud
of sitting and voting thereiB. Provid~d
al ways that such officers shall be responsible
Mini~ter8 of the Crown and members of the
Executive Council, and four, at least,ofsuch
officers shall be members of the sald Council
or Assembly."
Mr. ~'ELLOWS was strongly opposed to
this clause, and should move that it be
struck out. He porposed introducing another
clause later in the Bill in lieu of that
and the following clauBe. He conlidered
tbat a cbanle in tbe conBtitution of the
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Administration should not ha made by the
Governor for the time being, but by LeQ:islative enactment. The responsible officers
ought to be stated in the BilJ, and if any
change were desired at any time to be made,
a Bill for the purpose ought to bE' introduced.
It was not in accordanCtl with the Constitution, In his opinion, for such a power to be
vestt'd in the Governor, but wal! a remnant of
the old system before rt~spon8ible Government
was inaugurated. They could scarcely be too
c'tutious in a matter of this kind. A
short time ago a prov!sion had been added
to an Act to the effect that the salaries
of tbe officers of the Crown should not exceed
£14,000; yet, in tbe face of that, an extra
£1,600 was asked for in the Assembly. and
obtained. It was well known when that
provision was passed that it was a mere
farce, Dnd that it could not prevent
the Assembly voting the money, while that
House had no voice in the matter unless they
chose to throw out the Appropriation Act.
In the measure before tbe House he did not
think. it advisable to give the Government the
power to make important changes without
reference to Parliament, and he, therefore,
move<:i that the clause be struck out.
Mr. MILLER said the Bill limited the
number of members of the Government, and
the salaries were also limited. That was "U
the House need desire to do. Surely the Go·
vernment should be trusted with the power
of making necessary internal changes. Such
powers had beeu exercised hy preceding
Governments, and unless the House wished
unduly to fetter the Government, it would
reject the amendment.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the amendment.
Mr. STRACHAN objected to the Govern·
ment having nine members admissible into
Parliament. He thought eight sufficient.
Mr. FELLOWS was ready to cede the nine
member!!, but required thai; they should be
named. The Lower House had set its face
against the creation of a Commissioner of
Mines, snd bad yet left that clause so open
that tbe Governmeut migbt., if they thought
proper, appoint such a Minister.
Mr. BENNETT was strongly of opinion
that any alteration in the constitution of the
Ministry ougbt to be made by Parliament.
Mr. M'COMBIE suggested that a provision
should be introduced into the Bill compelling
the Government to have one or more of its
members in the Legielative Council. He
deaired to guard agaiDst their being left witb
a m~B8eng~r only between themselves and
the Government, as they were when Mr.
Vaughan undel took that distinguished duty.
(L'lughter.)
The House divided on thfl question that
the clause be struck out.when there appearedContents ...
10
Non contents
5
Ml'jority in favor of the motion

5

Mr_ Patterson
- Fawkner
- Roope.

CONTENTS.
Mr. Power
- Strachan
- Clarke_

In ,

Mr. Hervey
- H'Oombie
- Bennett.

TELLER_

IIr. Miller.
- Hood.

Mr. F6110WS.
NON·CONTENTS.
Dr. Tierney.
Dr. Wilkie.
TELLER.

Mr. Fruer.

Mr. FELLOWS moved that clause 4, as
follows, be struck out :"Until such appointments as aforesaid shall
have been made by the Governor. the perBon~
for the ti me being bolding the offices of Chief
Secretary, Attorney-General, Treasurer; Prt:si·
dent of the Board of Land and Works, or
Commissioner of Crown L'lnds and 8urvey ;
Vice·President of the Board of Land and
Works, or Commitlsioner of Public Works;
Commissioner of Trade and Customs, Solici·
tor-General, and Postmaster-General, shall be
capable of sitting and voting in the Legisla.
tive Council or Assembly of Victoria. Provided
that of the said pelsons four at least shall be
members of thesatd Council or Assembly."
'l'he motion was put and carried.
Clause 5 WdS read, as follows :"If any member of the said Council or As·
sembly shall, either directly or indirectly,
become concerned or interested in any bargain or contract entered into by or on behalf
of Her Mlijesty, or shall participate, or claim
to btl entitled to participate, either directly
or indirectly, in the profit thereof, or in any
benefit or emolument arising from the same,
or shall become bankrupt, or apply to take
the benefit of any Act now or hereafter to be
in fOICe for the relief ef insol vent debtor~, or
I3hall compound with his creditors, or accept
any office or place of profit under the Crown,
or shall in any character or capacity, for or i u
expectation of any fee, gain, or reward, perform any duty, or transact any business
whatsoever for or on behalf of the CrOWD, his
seat shall thereupon become vacant."
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the words
" become bankrupt or apply to take the benefit of any Act now or hereafter to be in force
for the relief of insolvent debtorll, or shall "
was struck out, and the clause was carried.
The sixth clause, providing against the
necessity of Ministers appeal1Dg to their constituencies after accepting office, was then
moved.
Mr HOOD alluded to the discussion which
had taken place in England during the past
few years with regard to the necessity of
responsible Ministers going back to their
constituents after accepting office, and 8tated
that tbe country generally were favorable to
its continuance.
Mr. FAWKNER was at ISBue with the last
~peaker. From what he had read in the
English journals, he believed that the people
were in lavor of obviating the necessity of
the appeal to the confltituencies.
Mr. M-COMBIID would vote for Mr. Fellows'll scheme. He believed the appeal to tbe
cvIlstituencies was verJ objectionable. L!lst
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year there was, in his opinion, a loss of several
bundred thousand pounds to the country,
owing to the delay in carrying out public
works, in oou~equpnce of the change of
Ministries. He could not agree with the hon.
Mr. Hood that public opinion in England was
against this scheme.
Mr. HERVEY thought it very undesirable
to make important and rad~cal changes in
the Constitution in the offhand :way they
appeared to be doing. A large body of the
Ministers might be chosen from that House,
(Mr. Fawkner.-" Not impossible.") By means
of a combination Buch as was sometimes witnessed, a party might eject the Ministers
from office, in opposition to the public wishes,
and there would be a difficuity occasioned
thereby.
Mr. FELLOWS would withdraw his proposition for the present. with the undershmding
that a clause should be printed, and brought
forward a~aln.
Clause 7, providing that, at least, one
member of the Ministry should alwa~s be a
member of the Council, was agreed to.
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress,
and on the motion of Mr. FELLO WB, the
further discossion of thA Bill WILS pOEtponed
until Tuesday. January 20th.
CONSIDERATION OF BILLS.

Mr. FAWKNER then moved;.. That this Houee resolve not to reoeive
aDY Bill other than an ApIJropriation of
Money Bill for oonslderation or deliberation
within the last 14 days of the closing of the
session."
The motion having been seconded, was put
and negatived.
COUNTY COURTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

and to make an order for the payment of
such debt, or so mucb thereof as shall appear
to be dut', or of any sum in the way of
damages note,xceedlng £20. Provided alwayo
that such justices shall not have cognisance
of any complaint under th!s Act in Rny case
in which the County Court has not cognisance
of any action for the same cause.
Mr. STRACHAN was opposed to the power
cf arrest being granted, which he betieved
would be given by the proposed clause being
carried. He would move that the words" on
oath," in the 14th line, be struck out.
Mr. HOOD entered into an explanation
respectin& the state of the law of arrest in the
colony.
Mr. FELLOWS stated that the Act could
never be enforced, and would be inoperative.
Mr. BENNE TT stated that under the 1ct
as it stood the magistrates might determine
ex parte, aud a man might be arrested at once,
withoui being even summoned. He would
move that the Chairman report progress, a8
such an important measure ought to be debated in a full House.
Mr. FAWKNER was wllling to agree to the
aejoUtnment, altbougb he was anxIOus to see
the Bill passed. He would like to see toe
debt rwovered before the Oounty Court in
preferellce to the Bench of MagiFtrattl!.
Mr. STRACHAN thought it was perfectly
absurd for a dtlbt required to be dealt witb
in a summary manner to be left for the
County Court to adjudicate on.
Mr. FELLOWS sai.d it was ridiculous to
attempt to pass the Bill in the manner they
were doing. 'rhe hon. member tben stated
the usual course of procedure before magistrates in recoveritlg dtbts.
Mr. PAl'TERSON opposed the adjournment. The Bill consisted of only one clause,
and was urgelJtlydewanded b,) the mercantile
community.
Tbe CHAIRMAN then put the question for
the adjournment, and thetloustl dividt!d, with
the toilowing rebult ;

Mr. HOOD moved that the President do
leave the chaIr.
Mr. FELLOWS understood the postponement took ptace yefterday, tor the purvose of
having the propost:.d ameI1dwent:l printed
and circulated.
Mr. HOOD had no h..teI1tion to introduce
OONrENTS-6.
any amendments.
Mr. Power
Mr. Fell o w8
Mr.lI'awkner
The House then went into Committee upon
- Miller
L r. Tiemey
- Btlnnet.L.
thA Bill.
.~
NON-CO~TENTS-6,
Upon the motion of Mr. HOOD, flie pre·
Mr. Clarke
Mc. Roopo
Mr. Patter80n
- SLrachan
- liood
- }'ra~er.
amble was postpone<l.
Mr. HOOD then moved that Clause I
The Chai.man glive his casting vote in
should stand part of the Bill.
favor of the fiojournment, and the House
The clauAe was 8S follows ;baving Itsumed progn:ss was reported, and
.. Notwithstanding anything in the 22nd ltave ~as given to tL .... CowmlUee to sit. again
section and the 2nd schedule of the !'laid Act on TUtbdli~, JallUal'Y 25th.
contained, if aDY person shall cOlIiplain on
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.
oath to any justice of the peace tU&t he has a
On the order of the day for the adoption of
cause of action agaiDit alJY other perbOll for
any debt or dawages (exctpt as hereir.afrer the report beillg cal!td OLl,
provlded), of Dot wore than 20l., and that
Mr. FELLO WS DJovt!d that the Bill be resuch peIson ie about to kave the colony committed for the pUq)OSd ot alttIlng a cleriwithout paying sucb debt or t'atisfying sucb cal t!Tror.
damages, and whether such cau'!e of action
The HCUS£l then went into Committee, bul
d id or did not arise within the colony, it the alteration was ot,jtlCted to by My
shall be lawful for auy two justices of FawkIJer, and as !here was not a quoruL
the
peaC3,
and
they
are
hereby prtsent,
authorised. to hear and deLtrwintl the
'l'be House was countld out at a quarte,
matter of such complaint in a summa: y way, past 6 o'clO(k•
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKBR took the chair at 30 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
THE CABB OF MR. W. B. ORD.
Mr. MOORE gave Botice that on the following day he would move•• That the House will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole to con
sider tte propriety of presenting an a1dress
to Ris Excellency the Governor. praying him
to plaoo the sum of £175 upon the Estimates.
as an allowance to Mr. W. B. Ord. a clerk in
the service of the Governmf'nt, in the Depart.
mentof Lands and Survey."
BRANCH TREASURY AT PLEASANT CREEK.
Mr.QUARTERMAN. in pursuance of notice,
rose to ask the hon. the Chief Sectretary by
what authority Mr. Warden Taj lor caused
the erection of the branch treasury in Commercial street. on the Pleaaant Creek goldfield? Was the opinion of the District Sur·
v~yor talten at! to the suitability of the
site?
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said that the informa
don required by the hon. memb(:lr was not tn
his (Mr. O'Shanassy'~) possession. The hou.
the Commissioner of Public Works had informed him that he had telegraphed to
ascertain the opinion of the surveyor of the
district os to the eligibility of the site, bat no
reply had as yet been received.
Mr. QUARTER MAN would, with the peTmission of the House. postpone his question
until the enRuing day, whtln perhaps the
Government might be in posseBBion of the
information he sought.
ASSISTANT SURVEYORS.
Mr. MOORE, in pursuance of notice. begged
to ask the hon. the Commissioner of Lands
and Survt-Y"I. If the aSI'oistant surveyors were still in
the GovewlJlent service.
•• ~. Would they be entitled to pay at the
end of the prssent month?
.. 3. Upon what duties they were engaged at
present?
Mr. DUFFY Bald that, in reply to the first
question put by the hon. member, he had to
inform him that the assistant surveyors were
still in the Government service. They would
be entitled to reooive pay at the end of the
month; and a citeular had been iBBut'd, stating
that they would remain in the employ of the
Government until Bome definite determination had been arrived at in reference to
them.
PUBLIC WORKS AT DUNOLLY.
Mr. EBDEN begged permiFBion to put a
question to tte hon. the Coief Secretary
without giving previous notice. He wished
to aek whether the bono gentleman was satisfied that the prcgress leport of the Royal Co mJIlission in reference to the site of certain
public workR at Dunolly had leached his (Mr.
O'SballOSS} 'I-) c,ftice.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said tbat in the orci
nary course of 1 usiness the Under Secretary
broaght before L[111. all documents which wele
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transmitted to the office. That gentleman bad
been with him (Mr.O'ShanasBY) that morning,
but be presented no such paper as the one
referred to. Perhaps the hon. member would
have DO orjection to state how he obtained
his informllotion in refelence to this dccumeut
havivg been Bent?
Mr. EBDEN had no ohjection to state that
his information was derived from two gentlemen from DunoUy. who had called on him
(Mr. Ebden), and stated that they had
ascertaIned from Mr. Moore that the document had reached the office of the Uhief
Secretary.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.- When?
Mr. EBDEN.-Yesterday.
Mr. O'SHANASSY could only say that the
paper had never been prel5ented to him.
TOWNSHIP AT PLEASANT CREEK.
Mr. QUARTER MAN rose, In pursuance of
notice, to ask. the hon. the Chief Secretaty.. 1. At whose Interces8io11 he appointed a
Commission to decide upon establishing a
township at Commercial-street, Pleasant
Creek Gold-field?
.. 2. The Dames of the members of that
Commission?
.. 3. Whether th~re would 'Le any objection
to lay on the table of the House the report of
the said Commission, together with the
minutes of the evidence taken before it?"
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that the aS8ertion
implied in the first question was scarcely
correct, tor no one had asked him to appoint
a. Commiflsion to establish this towDsbip at
Pleasant Creek. A large public meeting had
been held on the subject. and there was a
considerable diversity of opinion as to the
proper site for the township. When he re·
turDEd to Melbourne, he referred the
matter to the Board of Land and Works. and
Messrs. Taylor and Smith, two wald€nt', and
the Superintendent of Police Were appoint~d as
B Commi~sion to decide as to the best site .
Those "entlemlon bod prepared a report on
tbe mbject, which he (Mr.O'8hanassl) begged
to lay on the table of the House.
IMPORTATION OF RAILWAY PLANT.
Mr. MOORE rose, in pursuance of noticp, to
8fk the Commissioner of Pu bIle Works when
the copy of Messrlil. RBleigb, Dauglisb, White,
and Co.'s contract for tbe importation of
railway plant would be laid upon the table
of the Rousp. ?
Mr. HORN!!: !';a,id that it was bis impreE!sion
that this document bad been already laid
upon the table of the Bouse by his hon.
friend, Mr. Duffy. He had made iDquiry,
however, and found that DO Jecord of 6uch a
document haviDg been presented was on the
journals of the House. A day or two would
probably elapse before the document would
be ready.
THE CASE OF MR. MARTIN.
Mr. DUFFY begged to lay on the table of
the House the papers In the case of Mr. P.
Maltin.
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THE CA.SE OF MR. DONNELLY.

Mr. BLAIR, in pursuance: of notice, asked
the hone the Commissioner of Lands and
Sarvey if he had ally objection to lay on
the table of the House a copy of a letter from
the Geelong Railway Company, relative to a
person named Donnelly, a candidate for an
appointment on the Government railways.
Mr. DUFFY had personally no ot.jection
to lay these papers on the table, and whenever any information had been Bought for
from him he had always been willing to give
it. The letter referred to was addressed to
Mr. Ward, the secretary of.the Railway Department, and that gentleman considered it a
private communication. Under these cirCISmstanc6s, he~(Mr. Duffy) was bound -to
take tile same view.
THE CASE OF MR. SNOWBALL.

Mr.WILKIE begged leave to put a question
to the hone the (Jommissioner of Lanrls and
Survey, without having given previous notice.
The question had reference to the case of Mr.
SnOWball, which had on several occasions
boon before that House. It was finally
decided to refer Mr. Snowball's claims to
arbitration. but Mr. Snowball himself did not
reglnd this as a satisfactory mode of dealing
with his claims, and was quite content to
refer them to a jury of his felLow-countrymen.
He (Mr. Wilkie) wished to inquire whether
the hone the (Jommis:lioner of Lands and
Survey would consent to accept service (loud
laughter), in ordtlr that the case might be
tried?
Mr. DUFFY said that Mr. Snowball had
entered iLtoacorresDondence withhim on this
topic, and he (Mr. Duffy) had informed that
gentleman that he considered himself strictly
bound by the resolution which the House had
arrived at on this subject. Were he to accept
service, and thus give to Mr. Snowball a
different remedy from that decided.n by the
House. he would be acting in defi8bce of the
decision arrived at by the .Assembly. It was
competent to the hone member to give a
notice of motion on tbis subject.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Dr. OWENS brought up tile 9Lh pro!!ress
report of tbe PrintilJg Committee, and moved
that it be received.
Agreed to.
WOADY YALLOCK.

Mr. WARE gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Commissioner of
Public Works it it Were the iutention of the
Board to repair the approaches to the bridge
over the W oady YaUock, at Pit field ; and if
80, when?
THE CLAIMS OF MR. STEWART.

Mr. 8lTWELL gave notice that on the
following day be would ask the hone the
Chairman of the Committee on the B~llaarat
Riots, whether the claims of Mr. Stew art had
been taken into their consideration?
Mr. HUMFFRAY would reply to the question at once. He had last session moved for the
appoiLtment of a Committee to ix:quire iuto

the claims of those who had suffered loBS of
property in the Ballaarat dote. Mr. Grant
had obtained leave to refer the claim of Mr.
Stewart to that Cummittee. That claim referred to the destruction of some property
in 1863 or 1854, which property had b"ton
destroyed by the police, as Mr. btewart had
been lice used of sly grog· selling. The Oommittee did not think that tbey should
entertain the claim under those circum·
stances.
SURVEYS IN

1858.

Mr. MODRE gave notice that on the fol·
lowing day he would ask the hone tbe
Commissioner of Lands and Survey, whether
he would lay upon the table of the House, as
early as convenient, a return of the coPt of
surveys performed during the year 1869,
distinguishing in each district itle cost of
field-work anei of office expenses?
Mr. DUFFY wished to inquire whether the
hone gentleman required a return of the cost
ot the work of each sUIveyor, or a return of
the expense of surveying partlcular districts?
Mr. MOORE would desire the return to
include both details. He would like a Iet.urn
distinguishing between the cost of each
surveyor's work and the cost of survey in
each district or township. He did not move
for these returns, as he had no wish to
encumber the paper, and the hone the
Commissioner ot Lands aDd Survey bad
expressed his willingness to give every intormaUon in bls power.
Mr. DUFFY wished the hone member to
state more specifically the nature of the returns he Ifquired.
Mr. MOOHE wIshed to ascertain the cost
of the surveys in the various districts, distinguishing between the cost of surveying the
town lots and the countlY districts.
THE JANUARY H.AIL.

Mr. EBDEN begged to ask the hone the
Postmaster-General, whether he was prepared
to give the House the information he had
promised on the previous day in reference to
the arrangements for the departure of the
mail steamer.
Dc. EV ANS said.- Sir, I regret to 8ay that,
in const:quence of a violent storm in tbe
northern part of the colony, the electrio
telegraph was injured, and was not go~ into
operation until the middle of this day. I
have not, therefore, been able to get the information sought for.
I have received
a message flOm the station· master at
Longwood, stating that a great deal
of the line was destroyed. I hope to be
able to lay before the House, in an hour or
two, copies of d€spatches which I have this
day received frooo the Bome GovernmeLt on
the sut>ject of postal communication with
Europe. I have reason to believe that
the Ontida wiiI be de!!patched, if not on
the 20th inst., in a day or two after that date.
FlOm a conver.l?ation I had this morning, it
would Eeem that she will require three
or lour days to effect some necessary repairs,
but DO 10lJger than that.
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PRl!lKXprIVE RIGHTS.

Mr. DUFFY laid on the t.able of the House
a return moved f@r by Mr. Adamson of the
number of preemptive rights conceded by the
present Government. He regretted that the
non. member was not present, as he would
have been glad to explain to him that
"\'ben a pastoral ttlnant made out a
legal claim to any particular run, the
GlJvernment had no more riJlht to deny him
his p[eemptive right than the Treasurer would
have to refuse to pay an account flub autbenticated and vouched tor. He (Mr. Duffy) did
not personally knoW' one single individual
named on the list he laid on tbe table, nor to
bis knowledge h"d he ever seen anyone of
them.
TUB MAIN ROAD TO BALLllRAT.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Friday,
January 21, he would move, on the House
going into Committee of Supply. that an
addrel!s be presented to His Excellency,
praying that ha will cause the sum of £0,000
to be placed on the Supplementary Estimates
for 1859, towards the formation of the main
Melbourne and BaUaarat road, between the
towl'ships of Keilor and Melton.
BALLAABAT WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. HUMFFRAY brooght up the report
of the Select Committee on the Ballaarat
Water Supply, and moved that it be received.
Agreed to.
Mr. RUMFFRAY then gave notice that on
the following day be would move that the
report be taken iuto consideration.
THE LAND QUESTION.

Mr. EVERARD rose to move the following
resolutions, of which he had ~iven notice:,. That tllis House, on Wednesday, 26th
,January inst., It:solve itself into 11. COl.llmHtee
of the whole, to consider the following
resolutions, viz.:• That it is desirable, for the purpose of
preventing speculation in tbe public lands,
and the Equandering of the public domain,
prior to th~ passing ot a permanent land law,
to impose conditions of cultivation and rellidence on the purchase of all agricultural lands,
and to limit the amount of iiuch lands to be
sold to anyone inaividuaJ.
.. Resolved, therefore, That until the 1st day
of Jan~ry next no llUger quantit.y of sucb
land than one hundred and sixty (160) acres
shall -De sold to anyone individual.
" That such lalids shall be sold on strict
condition of cultivation and residence, to be
perlormed within twelve months from the day
of sale, otherwise the sale to be void, and the
dtpOt'it hereiuatter mentioned to be forfeited.
.. That the amouLt of cultivation to be required shall be one acre in every len j and tbe
It:sidence sball be lor at least eight months
next pItceding the expiIation 01 the twelve
months herdl1before lUt!ntiontd.
.. Tbat the purchaser shall be rfquired, at
the time of sale, to pay a deposit ot ten (10)
per ct:nt. upon the plice, and that at any
time previous to the upir~tion of tVielw
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months, on pa:ying the halance of the purchllse-money, and producing satisfactory
evidence (a part of which shall be his o"'n
affidavit), that he haa complied with the
conditions hereinbefore mentioned, he shall
bt'come entitled to his grant."
Contingent on these resolutions passing"That a Bill be brought in for this purpose."
In proposing the resolntions standing In
his naIlle, it was only right that, in the first
instance, he should deprecate the supposition
of his being actuated by any party motive. It
had been said on both sides of the House
that he bad brought forward these resolutkng
for party purpoges. Such was, however. not
the case, and his only wish in bringing forward these resolu tions was, to act for the general
benefit of the community. AHhough it had
been conceded generally that no Land Bill or
any general inttJrference in the land arrangements of the colony could be brought. forward
iu the present Parliament, still something
ought to be done. In bringing forward 'his
motion he had in view the present state of
the colony, for he could not close his eyes to
tbe fact that throughout the entire colony
there existed depression. Looking from the
merchant in
hh
ccunting-house to
the shoe-black at the corner of Bourkestreet, society seemed to he pinched. This
was a state of things which it was the duty of
every legislator to do his utmost to relieve,
and as far as possible to remove the pressing
necessities of the times. It now became a.
question as to the best mode of carryi.:lg out
this object, and he came boldly forward with
these resolutions, believing th~t if they were
carried an immense amount of relief would
be afforded to the unemployed, by throwing
open the lands for agricultural purposes. It
would also give to those who advocated the
occupation of the land in smallallotmentB
the opportunity of seeing whether there
was good reaeon why th{·y should letain
that opinion. He was himself still in fll.vor
of the principle of frt!e sdection, but he believed that the mode he propOEed to adopt
waB the nearest and best mode, at the ~))esent
time, to arrive at the result he contemplated,
viz., the removal of this depression and distress from the colony. Bearing in view the
general feeling that the Heuse was incapa.ble
orincompeteut todeal with the public lands,he
still thou~ht that they should take the nt xt
bebt step in the matter, until the whole question could be settle<l. He had had many
suggestions made lO Lim on this Bubject, but
he believed that the plan he had proposed was
the betit that could be pot forward. He wished
hon. me:.nbers to bear in mind, also, that if
these rt::solutious were agreed to, thty would
Dot Interfere to any very great extent with
the general land system of t.be colony, except
in so far 8S to prevent that cursed system
which had grown up in the colony, of allowing the best of the public lands to fall into
the bands of sp~culators. (Hear) Every
member of the House must admit that this
system was a great calamity; and if some
general Land Bill were not sholtly passed
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it would entail upon the community
still greater evils thau already existed.
Hon. mem bars could not look back
on the land sales recently held without perceiving that the domains of the colony
were falling into the hands of a
few, and into the h~nds of speculators. for
comparatively small amounts. 'l'he colony
received no benefit from these sales of land
beyond thc small Bums paid at first for
enormous tracts, which passed into the hands
of speculatot"s, and which were allowed to lie
waste, and could be productive of no good to
the public. Many hon. membel'9 had, no
doubt, ridden to Sunbury the other day, and
they must have seen the good agricultural
land which lay within 23 miles of Melbourne,
but which was allowed to remain a bleak
waste. Oue proprietor in this district oWDed
an extent of 47,000 acres, and he would appeal
to hon. gentlemen whether it was right or
proper that one man should possess himself
of so large an amount of the public territory,
and apply it to no useful purpose. If this
land had been even given away to 470
individuals,
who were compdled to
.:)ccupy it, the colony would havd been
richer in the end. He would boldly
state that if instead of rectJiving this
paltry £47,000, which probably was the prlc-e
of the land, it had boon so distributed as to
afford farms and occupation for a large class
of yeomanry, the land would be cultivated,
the colony would be richer, and a large and
important taxable element would be called
into existence. The only way to prevent the
land from falling into the hands of la.rge speculators WAll, 011 putting it up for sale, to
impose such couditions as would maktJ the
land really useful to the community. and it
was with a view to accomplish this object
that he had brought forward these resolutions.
Ha did not say that he had brought forward
his own entire principles on the ltmd question ; but he had put forward these resolutions
to stand, as it were, in the gap until the whole
qUtlStlon could be settled. It was not ma.ny
nights since . tbe ton. the Commi88ioner of
Llnds and Survey had expressed sympathy
with the views which he (Mr. Everard)
had now enunciat.td, and sald that
he desired to BtJe the lands sold in
small quantities, so as to be available
to the CUltivator, and tbat he had there-fore dividtld the l"nd into small lots.
(" Heal," from Mr. Duffy.) That system had, however, turned out a failure, as
unles8 conditions of occupation accompauied
the sale of the lands the evil of letting tbem
lie waste mnst still exist. He did not wish to
detain the House by entering into further
details on these resolutions, nor did he wish
to give any opinion as to what ought to be
the ultimlate :mode of providing for the saId
and settJemtJnt of the lands iu the colony.
He desired thtse resolutions E,hould be discussed in an impartial spirit, and did not wish
to make any attempt to elicit prematurely
from the Government a statement of
its land policy.
He had no wish in
proposing tt1t~se resolutions to excite a spirit of
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animosity, either ou one side of the House
or the other. He had not moved them for
the benefit of any particular class in
the commanity, but for the general benefit
He had no political object;
of all.
~e
only sought the welfare of those
who earned their dally bread by the sweat
of their brows, and who were at present suffering from a want of employment. He
begged to move the resolutions he had read.
Mr. CREWS seconded the motion.
Mr. O'~HANASSY could see notbing in the
first resolutiou to call for any comment from
him. It must be quite clear to the House
that there should be ample opportunity
afforded to the hon. member of entering into
an explanation of his own views; and it was
not his (Mr. O'Shanassy's) intention to oppose
the reBolution. On Wednesday, the 26th of
January, no doubt the hon. mem.ber would
go more fully into' details than he had done on
that occasion. With reference to the last
resolution, the hon. member had not siTen
any explanation as to whether the whole of
the purchase money was to be paid or conld
be pfLid at or immediately after the sale. On
that point he would, no doubt, be more
explicit on that day week. He (Mr.
O'Shanassy) did DOt wish to prejudge the
case, and he could have no objection to allow
any hon. member to enter into a question of
this importance on a day set apart peculiarly
for the motions of private members. It would
be perhaps difficult to disCU88 a temporary
land law without involving the whole ques"
tion, but certainly no objection could be
entertained to allow the hon. member to go
further into detail.
Mr. WILLS begged to move an amendment
to the resolutions proposed by the hon.
member. It was qnite impossible that 8griculture would ever pay while the land system
debarred the men of small means from the
really valuable lands. It was desirable that
leJiable information should be obtained of
the quantity of arable land available in the
colony, and he would move that a Committee
be appointed, to whom the collection of
evidence on that subject should be intrliSted.
Mr. CREWS said that the hon. mtlmber
fo ) Rodney did not propose to bring forward
a permanent measure, but only one to relieve
the distress which existed at present. Be
hoped that the House woo Id assent to the
original motion, in order that thtse resolutions might be discussed in detail. It would
be in his (Mr. Crews's) opinion more for the
credit of the colony to see men tilling tbe
agricultural lands than break.ing stones on
the roadside, and earning a bal;'e subsistence.
He'hoped that the House would adopt the resolutions, as they would to some exttnt test the
value of tbe principles which were held by a
great number of persons in the colony in
reference to the land question. The next
Legislature could alter or abolish altogether
the Bill it was sought to introduce if it did
not work WAil.
Mr. DUFFY said that it was scarcely reasonable tbat the hOD. member for South
Grant should move as an amendment a pro·
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position which could not meet with any
resistance on either side of the House, and to
place hon. members who were in f~vor of the
first resolution in the position of voting
against Bn amendment which they were not
disposed to resist if put as a substantive
motion. The original resolutions propoaed to
remedy an evil the existence of which was
indisputable, and the appointment of this
Oommlttee would not save time, but would
ratber tend to waste it, if these resolutions
were not to come into force until the conclusion of their inquiry.
Mr. PERRY would point out to the homo
member for South Grant, that it would be
easy for him to inform himself of the quantity
of ara.ble land avail~ble tbroughout the
colony hy application at the Survey Office.
It would be taking up the time of the HQuse
unnecessarily to appoint a Oommittee to
inquire. He would support the original
resolutions, as they were Bimilar in principle to
Bome be had moved laBt sesBion, although
they were pnt forwarti in a rather vague and
undefined shape. He could not see the use
of a merely temporary measure.
Mr. WILLS said that he would adopt the
suggestion of the hon. member, and withdraw
bis amendment, in order to move it at a future
time as a specific resolution.
Leave having been gi ,en, the amendment
was withdrawn, and the original motion was
put and carried.
YARRA BEND ASYLUM.

Mr. GREEVES begged to postpone his
motion for the appointment of a Select Oommittee to iuqulre into the condition and
management of the Yarra Bend Asylum
until after the other notices, as some papers
to:which he was anxious to call the attention
of the House, had not yet reached him.
DEPUTY REGISTRAR-GENERAL.

Mr. GBEEVES, in pursuance of notice
moved.. That until the proposed Commission
to inquire into the Civil Service shall have
reported, it is expedient to make such arrangements with reference to the vacant office of
Registrar-General as may not interfere with
the reduction et the office of Deputy, if
deemed advisable."
He hoped that tbe Honse would not think
that he had any desire to iuterfere with the
functions of the Execliltive; but, as a retrenchment in the expense of the Civil Service was
contemplated, the present opportunity might
be used with advantage. He certainly could
not uuderstand why two officers should be
required, 8slRt'gistrar and Deputy Registrar,
in a colony containing only half a million
of people.
Mr. 0 SHANASSY said that he had hoped
that the hon. member would have Bavel!
himself the trouble of placing this notice on
the paper,88 he (Mr. O'dhalJ&ssy) had given
pretty good proofs of his desiIe to reduce the
expense of the Civil Service to the lowest
amount consistent with its efficiency. This
was to be done cautiously. however. He
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(Mr. O'Shanassy) had called on the Deputy
Registrar to furnish a report as to the necessIty for that office, and he at once admitted
that there was no necessity for it. On the
receipt of that reply he and his colleagues had
agreed th"t there was no necessity for filling
up the office. (Hear.)
Mr. GREEVJ!lS waq very glad to hear from
the hon. the Ohief Secretary that he had
taken the same view as he (Dr. Grooves)
had, aud with the leave of the House he
would withdraw his motioD.
Leave having been given, the motion was
withdrawn,
GUNPOWDER BILL.

The hon. the SPEAKER announced that
he had received a message from the Legislative Council returning a Bill to regulate the
importation and carriage c>f gUDpowder, and
stating that they had agreed to it, with certain
amendments.
PRINTING THE ELECTORAL ROLLS.

Dr. GREEVES, in pursuance of notice
moved for a return of"1. The total expenditure for printing the
electoral tolls since the commencement of the
present Act.
.. 2. Tho~e printed at the Government
PIinting Office, and those printed at private
establishments.
" 3. Whether tenders in the latter case were
called for in each instance, and how the tenders were advertised.
.. 4. The nature of the specification on which
the tenders were to b~ framed.
.. o. The amounts of the various tenders
given in for each section of the work,with the
names of the teuderers.
.. 6. The tenders accepted.
,. 7. The extras (if any) allowed on these
tenders.
"8. The amount for which the same work
could have been done at the Government
Prlntin~ Office, supposing that there ha.d been
a sufficiency of plant.
"9. Tbe same details with r~spect t.o any
other description of Government printing
that may have been done at private offices
dutini the year 1858."
The furnishing of this information might
materially aid In bringing about that retrenchment which the hon. the Chief Sa'
cretary seemed so desirous to carry oot.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he had no
objection to furnish the returns asked for by
the hon. member.
'fhe question was then put, and the motion
was agreed to.
STEAM POSTAL C01IMUNICATION.

Dr. EVANS said.-lSir, I am instructed by
His Excellency to Jay on the table of theHouse a copy of a despach which has been
received from the home Government, respecting the contract rect'ntly entered into with
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Packet
Company. As it will take some time before
copies of these papers can be furnished to hon.
members, it may be satisfactory to the House
If I read olle very short despatch, which
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briefly comprises the gIst of the whole
communication on the subject. The despatch
i8 as follows:" General Post Office. London,
November 16,1868.
.. Slr,-With reference to my letter of the
16th ultimo, acquaintin~ you tbat the Lords
Oommissioners of the Treasury had accepted
the tender of the Peninsular and Oriental
Steam Navigation Oompany for the conveyance of the maUIJ between this country and
the Australian colonies, I have to inform you
that the first mail to be despatched from this
country under the new contract will leave
Southampton on the 12th March next, and
the first homeward mail will be despatcbed
from Sydney on the 12th February, and from
Melbourne on the 15th February next.
.. I am unable yet to give you full informa·
'tion in regard to this service i but, as the
matter Is one of an urgent nature, I transmit
to you the copy of a letter addressed to this
office by the Pellinsular and Oriental Company, relative to the first three homeward
mails from Melbourne, and I request you will
be good enough to give directions, in accordance with the wish expreBSed by the
company, that these mails should be in
readiness on the mornings of the 15th February, 17th March, and 17th April respectively,
to be embarked on board the packet immediately on its arrival at Melbourne from
Sydney.
" After the first three mails homeward, the
portion of the service between Melbourne
and Sydney is to be performed by a branch
packet.
.. I am, Sir,
., Your most obedient servant,
(Signed)
,. F. HILL .
.. The Postmaster· General, &c. &c.,
MelboGrne."
The despatches were received, and ordered
to lie on the table.
MINING SOCIETIES.
Mr. MOORE, in the absence of Mr. Wood,
postponed until WedneEday, January 26, the
t"ollowing notice standing in that hone
member's name.
.. That this House will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting au address
to His ExcelltlDcy the Governor, praying him
to place the sum of .£8,000 upon the Estimates for the purpose of affording assi&tance
to milling societies, and generally of encourag·
ing mining enterprise."
WESLEYAN HETHODIST8 BILL.
Mr. MIOHIE moved the second reading of
the Wesleyan M.::thodists Bill. The matter
had so recently occupied the attention of the
House that it was unnecessary for him to de·
tain hou. members by any remarks.
Mr. O'SHANASSY wished to say one or two
words in reference to this measure. He did
not dispute the propriety of this body raising
funds for the further extension of their religion, but he would wish the principle in.
volved in this Bill to apply to all sects alikE',

and that Bowe general Jaw on the Bubject
should be introduced.
Mr. GREEVES did not wish to see any
general law carried out, 8S cases of this
nature should be dealt with only on their
special merits.
The question was then put, and the House
divided, when there appeared :Ayes ...
17
Noes ...
11
Majority in favor of the second
reading...
...
...
...
The following is the division-list:-

6

AYES.
Hr. Perry
Hr. Beaver
Mr. Horne
- Quarterman
- C. CampbeU - Ireland
- Thomson
- D. 8. CampbeU - Michie
- Ware
- Crews
- }loore
Dr. EVan8
- O'Shanassy -Wills.
- Greeves
Dr. Owena
NOES.
Hr. W. A.. Ande180n }If. Barker
Hr. Kyles
- Blair
- Healel
- Pheian
- Snodgraas.
- Brook
- Bughes
- Duffy
- !.alor

The House here adjournpd for refreshment,
and resumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
GUNPOWDER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. SERVICE, the
amendments made in this Bill during its
passage through the Legislative Council were
read and aBSented to.
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.
Owing to the absence of Mr. Heales, the
motion standing in his name, "'fhat the
Pensions A bolition Bill be read a second
time," lapsed.
HR. GEO:ROE BUCE:LEY.
The following motioD.lapsed, in the abeence
ot the hone member Mr. Grant :.. That this House wUl, on Thursday next,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole,
to consider the propriety of presenting an
address to Hts Excellency the Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to cause the sum of £600 to be placed on the
Supplementary Estimates for 1859, as compenbation to Mr. George Buckley, for the loss
of his office as chief clerk in the Auditor.
General's office, caused by the passing of the
new Audit Act."
BRIGHTON AND ST. KILDA :RAILWAY BILL.
The followIng motion, standing in the
name of Mr. BlOoke, was postponed. in the
absence of that hon. gentleman :.. That the report from the Committee on
the Brighton and St. Ktlda Railway Act
Amendment Bill be taken into considtlratlon."
LIBRARY OJl' THE HOUSES 01' PARLIAMENT.
Mr. SERVICE stated that, after the long
discussion which had enSlied on the subjtlCt
of his present motion on the previous UIlY,
it might be supposed that there W8~
110 occasIon for his occupying the time
of the House by bri Dging it again forwaId
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but he considered that there still remained library with marble, and the mere fact of
8 great deal of obscurity on the subject. which having 8ccepter} Allen's contract had bonnd
had not been removed by the catechi~ing to them to supply the terms upon which Allen
which some of the members of the Govern was to ba.se his calculations, A stat~ment
ment had ooen eXl'Osed on the previous had been made that, if a lower contract could
be entered into, there would be a great saving
even ing. His motion was 8S follows:.. That thore be laid on the table of the to the country. He thought that was rather
House copies efthe following documents:equivocal; for, supposing marble could be
"1. The specification of work to be done, procured at a lower rate, there would not be
and materials to be provided, in the erection much saving effected to the country. His
of the supsrstructure of the library of the only reasen for bringing forward hid motion
I W88, because there appeared to be so much
Houses of Parliament.
.. 2. Thtl various tenders sent in to the ! confusion on the subject and so little tnforBoard of Land and Works by persons offering mation really given.
to contract for the same.
Mr. HORNE thought the hon. member was
"3, The contract (if any) which has been trying to mystify the matter a8 much. as
possible. by bringing forward his motion.
entered into with the 8uccessful tenderer."
There appeared to be conEliderable confusion He would state, as he had done before, that
in the pnblic mind about the contracts-a there had been no contract entered into by
confusion which even extended to SO(( e hon. the Government. 'fenders had been called
members in tbat Hovse. He himself was for, and, subject to certain conditions, one had
confused between the two contracts which been accepted. It WIlS scarcely fair of the
had been entered Into, namely, the contract hon. member to say that it was difficult get
for building the libruy of tre HousE'S of any infvrmation, because he believed that
Parliament and that for the importa all questions had been answered in the most
tion of a supply of marble for the straightforward manner.
superstructure of that building. He had
The motion W88 then put, a.nd ca.rried.
had sundry documents connected with the
CUSTOllS DlilPARTlIENT.
snbject placed in his hand", which showed
Mr. WILLS, in moving the motion standing
that the Government bad advertised for
tenders for supplying Carrara marble, Mount in his name, for a return, showiDg the
Sturgeon stone, and Bacchus Marsh etone, Ie~pective names, ageEl, dates of appointment,
The tenders were sent in three forms, and salaries, deductions from and additions to
that of Mr. Allen was the lowest Vlhlch was salllries. if any, with date!!, of all perSODS in the
sent in for the execution of tbe work in public service connected with t.he Costoms, in
marble. He believed tbat calculations had Melbourne, WilliamstowD, and Hobson's
be~n marle upon the distinct understanding Bay, stated that he had received a letter
that 25,000 cubic f.,.et of stone would be re· from a gentleman, complaining of the manner
quired, and that. liS the tenderers had not the in which the system of promotion according
facilities for deciding for themselves, the cost to seniority had been violated at Warrnamof marble or of Mount SturReon stone was to bool. It appeared that the head clerk of that
be supplied to them by the Government, wIth place bad died, leaving a vacancy, which was
data as to the relative costs. With re~pect to filled up by the person next to him in office,
the BacchuB Marsh stone, it W88 supposed and I!O on through the office, nntil the 188t
that contractors could judge for themsel ves as vacancy, of £300 a year. W88 given to a young
to what the price would be. One contract was man who had only 18tely arrived in the
for eupplying marble at 911. 6el, from the wharf, colony, and who had since his arrival· been
and the other from Mount Sturgeon at 7", 6d. in the Bank of Victoria, at a salary of £75 per
from the wharf. Alien's was the lowest annum. HI3 thought that was not at all
tender sent in, except for marble. He had right, when there were several old and
been told by a gentleman that after the ten- efficient officers who should have taken
ders had bp-en opened the GovernmentprecedelJce.
Mr. DUFFY.-Government?
Mr. O'SHANASSY seconded the motion,
Mr. SERVICE.-Yes. Does the hon. mem- and stated that he would take that opporber challtlDge the word '?
tunity of stating that he had communicated
Mr. DU1fFY.-The Board of Land and with his hon. colleague, the Commissioner of
WOlks.
Oustoms. on the suhject, and he had been
Mr. SERVICE would repeat the word informed by that hon. gentleman that he had
•• GovernmelJt," 8S it was much shorter than 11.1 ways followed up the practice of promoting
the name of the department mentioned. the officers in his department according to
From their conduct it was qu!te evident to their seniority. In the present case the aphim that c;be Government intended that the pointment was in bis (the Commissioner'~)
library shonld be built of marble. In the own office, and, therefore, he had not placed
face of the agitation which had prevailed the young man in question over the heads of
out of doors rdative to the question of other cl~rks. HA (Mr. O'Shanasey) might
marble, tbe Government had appeared to also add, tbat the gentleman referred to was
take great credit to themselves for not baving the son of Colonel Farquharson, and that
enterOld into any contract for marblt', but he since he had been in the Customs Departtbought it most be evident to the House that ment he had giv~n general satisfaction.
Mr. SERVICE supposed that the vac"ncy
the GovemIUellt could not relieve themselves
from having intended to construct the caused by the death of the officer at Warr-
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nam bool had been filled up in the usnal
manner.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-In the ordinary way.
The hon. the Commissioner had filled up tbe
vllcancitls until he came to the end, when
there was ajunior clerk wanted in his own
department, and he appointed to that situation the young gentleman whose name had
been mentioned.
Mr. ~ERVICE asked whether it was the
lowest office in the department.
Mr.O'SHANAl::lSY.-Yes.
Mr. SERVICE.-Then, of course, I cannot
object to that.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL asked whether there
was ally clerk in the office at a less salary.
Mr.O'SHANASSY 8ald that there was not
in the Commissioners' Department.
Mr. WILLS s~td that it was still in the
Customs' Departmeut. He had only pointed
out that instance because he had understood
that an old officer of the department who
had to support a wife and family on £250
a year had been supelseded by a young man
of no experience.
The motion was then put and agIeed to.
YARRA. BEND.

Mr. G BEEVES, then brought forward the
following motion.• That a Select Committee be appointed to
inquire into the conditi1>n and management
of the Yarra Bend Lunatic Asylum, such
Committee to consist of Mr. D. S. OaOJpbeil,
Mr. Ebden, Mr. Horne, Mr. Michie, Mr.
O'Shanassy, Dr.Owens, Mr. Quarterman, Dr.
Thotoson, Mr. Greevell, with power to send tor
persons and papers; three to furm a quorum,"
He hoped that hon. members would not for one
moment imagine that he ;vas about to renew
tbe debate wbich had taken place on the previous evening, and which had occupied so
much time. He was not going to bring tbe
matter of a ntlW site before the House, but
was merely about to refer tl) the management
of the prl:seIlt AS;Ylum. He was very sorry,
upon being called on to bring forward his
motion, to hear the hon. the Obief ~ecretary
let drop a remark to the effect that the
motion was aimed at the present Superin.
tendent, because such was not the case, and
he could a!!Bure tbe House that he was only
actuated by a desire of promoting the public
good, and for the amelioration of the unhappy
inmates ot tbe present Lunatic Asylum. He
trusted the HouEe would treat the subject in
a calm, temperate, and deliberate way. and
then say whether or not they thought he had
made out a fair case. He would refer, in 'be
tirst place, to a report which had lately been
printed, and which had reference to Dr. Oarr,
an inmate of tbe Asylum. In the tirst page
of tbat report the Honse would see that on
the occasion of the Board visiting tbe patit:nt
he was found In a straitjacket, in bed, locked
up in a single dormitory. 11e seemed ptlr·
fectly quiet, and stated that he had been kept
for seven days confined in the same manner,
without the jacket having been removed, and
without his having been allowed water to
waeh himself. That statement was confirmed
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by one of he attendants (Fitzgerald), who
opentd the door of his dormitory. In consequence of that asserth,n of Dr. Oarr's, a Sub·
com.mittee of the Board of Visitors, con318tlng
of Dr. Eades and Mr. Barker, was appointed
further to Investigate the matter, and copies
of their report of the ev~dence taken on that
occasion, and of the Superiutendent's reply, were appended. The Board, however,
were not satisfied of the necessity for the
restraint uBed, and they were especially desirous to state that the imposition of a strong
canvas jacket, secured with two padlocks
behind the back, on Dr.Oarr, when it was
discovered on the 7th September that he
could free himself from the other restraint
dress, and without any exhibition of violence
on his part, was wholly uncalled for. The
Sub-committee ordered him to be released.
Dr. Eades and Dr. Barker then made a
report, verified on oa\h, as follows :-" At
a meeting of the Board of Visitors held
at the Yarra Bend Lunatic Asylum on the
7th instant, a patient (A. Carr) complained to
Dr. M'Crae that he (Can) • had been under
restraint for some days, and was left without
water to wash himself for the last seven days.'
In consequence of this complaint the cbtaf
medical ()fficer gave directions to the visitors
(Dcs. Eades and Barker) to hold an inquiry
on the following morning. Accordingly,
on the morning of the 9th instant the
visitors opened the inquiry at 8 o'clock.
" The complainant (Oan) was found In a
strait-waistcoast, hie hands bound behind,
having been put under restraint the previous
evening, shortly after the vit!itors bad left,
Carr being liberated WillS brought to the
Board-room, and in the presence of Dr. Bowie,
the superintendent, stated that he (Carr) was
put under restr~int (viz., a strait-waiscoast
during the day. with the addition ot • tbe
bag' at night) on the 1st instant, bnt that
after 54 hours he succeeded in extricating
himself from the waistcoat, and also iu
deceiving his attendants that he had done so,
and that he had been from the 1st to the 7th
instant without water to wash himself. 'l'be
evidence taken on oath confirms these statements. We did not find A. Carr in so excitad
a state as to disallow this inquiry. and cert",inly he was not ivjored by it. 'l'be evidence
oftheattendants was very unsatisfactory, from
the discrepancy existing in their statements.
During this illquiry, it was elicited that
A. Carr had been put under restlaint for a
lengthened period previous to the 1st Septem·
ber; on refening to the restraint-book, an incorrect entry of such was discovered. and the
monthly return of restraint laid before the
visitors was found to be still further incorrect. Mr. Armstrong's evidence was unsatisfactory in showIng a sufficient reason why
CaIr was put under restraint on the 10tb
August, the only reason assigned oeing that
Dr. Bowie was afraid Oare would injore
himself or the attenda.nts." By the evi.
dence, it would appear that there had
beeu some alterct:.tion relative to tbe
diet; a portion of tbe scale having been
withdrawn and another portion, namdy, ttle
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supply of beer, not having l\een added,
and that Dr. Carr had some papers on the
Eubject. Dr. Bowie had endeavored to per·
suade Dr. Carr to destroy or give them up,
which Dr. Carr refused to do, although he
offered to give them into Mr. Armstrong's
p0.'!86ssion afwr they had been sealed up.
A promise was made to Dr. Carr, that
If be gave up the papelS he should bave
his former diet. Armstrong, one of the
aHendants, !lays that he went to Dr. Carr, in
order to relieve Dr. Bowle's mind. He might
also observe with reference to the .. bag"
which had been mentioned, that there
apptlared to~ be a variety of opinion as to
the real nature of it. Dr. Bowie said in a
report, wbich was furnished on the motion
of Mr. Michie, that the bag" is nothing more
than a long slip of canvas capable of being
tied at the foot, and allowing motion of the
hands and arms as high as the chin: in cold
weather a sheet and blanket are wrapped
round a pa.tient in the habit of stripping
himself, whereby many cases of congestion
have been preveuted; during the hot weather
it is not used. If this be restraint, then the
long night dressts used at home in some of
Ihe best families, to prevent children from
throwing off tbe bed clothes, must all be
considered restraint." Morgan, Irwin, and
some otheIS, however, had described
the bag as being about the SiZ3 of a
iour bag, tied at the bottom, and made so as
to prevent free action to the arms, or even to
allow the patient to tonch his face. At any
rate the difference between the bags as
described by Irwin and Dr. Bowle, showed
that there must have been some great mismanaKement. A witDess had also stated that
he did not take any water to Dr. Carr,
becanse be was not a~ ked for it. It appearej
to him (Mr. Greeves) that when a person was
suffering trom delirium, he could not be
expected to ask for what he wanted. Dr.
Bowle, speaking of Dr. Carr, says, .. I have the
honor to submit that he was put under
restraint, because I knew him to be impulsive,
violent, bighly dangerous, "nd wholly regardle88 of human life, and that I was afraid he
might injure or kUJ some of the inmates of
the aiylam ; or. if he could escape, perbaps
offer violence to His Excellency the Governor,
into whose presence hI' might again intrude."
Hts Excellency, forsooth 1 (" Hear," from Mr.
O'Shanassy.) Tbe bono member might say
",hear, hear," but he thought it was a
most extraordinary statement for the
Superintelldent to make, and he could
not help thinking that it was made
for effect. (" Oh, oh," from Mr. O'Bhanassy.)
He thought the next paragraph WIlS also a
most peculiar onc-~hat because an attendant
was ill a patient should be deprived of water
for washing purposes {or seven days. The
Board of Visitors had recommended that
Dr. Carr should be immediately relieved of
the jacket, bat that recommendation bad
Dot been taken any notice ot, as on the fol·
lowlng morning hI' was found with a jacket
on-a jacket b.-tened with two padlocks.
Taking it as a whole, he (Mr. Greeves)
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did not think the statement of Dr.
Bowie could
be
received. Whatever
might be the circumstances, he did not
think Dr. Bowie was justified in leaving
thi8 man for seven days under this kind of
treatment, without water to wash himself, and
confined in a bag with his hands tied behind
him. He understood that at the time this
occurred Dr. Bowie was suffering from illness,
but be (Mr. Greeves)would ask if this was to
be taken as an excuse for treating the patients
in the Asylum in this manner. He would put
it to hon. mtlmbers themselves whether tbey
would like to stand for any length of time
with their bands tied behind them, and con·
fined in a dress fastened with four padlocks.
(Laughter.) This would give them an
idea of the treatment to which these
nnfortunate men were expos£d. He did
nob think that the origin of this mismanagement was of very recent date; and, althongh
he sometimes saw paragraphs in the news·
papers stating how admirably the institution
was managed, and bow the patient~ were
employed, and what balls and games were
indulged in there, yet it would be seen that
very few of the patients were permitted to
occupy themselves in this mannu, and th~t
these amUStments were forced upon the
Superintendent by the Visitors, in opposition
to his wishes upon the subject, he having
stated that he was opposed to amusements of this kind. Even hooks and
draughts had been forbidden to the patientsin the la.tter instance on the ground tbat the
patients would swallow the draughts. (Laughter.) It would be seen by the repOlt that the
patients had been kept listless in their cells
for months, and refused every kind of recreation, and this even after the Visitors had ex·
prt'88ed themsfill\,es dissatit,fied with the course
of treatment. The hon. member then quoled
some extracts from the evidenceotDcs.Maund
and <:Hllbee, showing that considerable difference of opinion existed between their views
as to-the proper modtl of trt'atment and that
adopted by Dr. Bowie. The former gentleman had said he considered tbat the
whole of tbe arrangements were extremely
bad, and that he had to send patients
to England, as he could not obtain proper
treatment for them in tbe Yarra Bend
Asylum. 'I'he Superintendent had also stated
that a site exposed to the hot north wind was
better for an asylum than one having a
southerly aepect; whlle, on the other hand,
the medical men were agreed tbat heat was
prejudicial to the patients. Atter making
every allowance for tbe circumstances of the
Yarra Bend Asylum, be did not see that there
was any evidence of the success which it had
been alleged had attt:nded the mode of
! reatment
adopted at that institution.
There was in this country only one other
similar establishment. that of Dr. Harcou rt,
and in contrastiDg the number of cures
effected at each asylum it was, perhaps, untair
to compare a public with a nlivate institution.
Dr. Hatcourt stated that he had bad an average
of 76 per cent. of cures; but this to him (Dr.
Greevell) seemed a very large number, ana be
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could only account for it by supposing that
Dr. Harcourt had been fortunate in his class
of patients. He found that in the Bethlehem
Hospital the average number of cures for 10
years was M per cent., while is Yarra Bend
the number had varied from 35l to 4H per
cent,
a
difference which
was very
much against this Asylum. Again, the
average number of deaths in all the asylums in England was 9! per cent.; in Yarra
Bend it was 11 per ct:nt. He had clearly
sbown tbat there had been at le!lst one case
of undue and harSh restraint, and this re·
straint had not been recorded in a proper
manner. He had called tbe attention of the
House to tbe great anxiety on the part
of Dr. Bowle to gain possession of Dr.
Oarr's papers. He had also shown that
thele was a velY cODsidera.ble differtnce
in opinion between the Chief Medic"l Officer,
the Visitors, and Dr. Bowie; and he would
ask t.he House If it was likely that,
under tbese ciIcumstances, the institution
would go un well. He had also shown tbat
even at the present time a very serious
dispute existed. The ptltients were dissatisfied with their foud. and in other
respects; but that portion of the subject he
did not wish to pre!'s further. as the Chief
Secretary had promised to investigate it.
There had not btlen anything shown in the
evidence to prove that professional jealousy
existed between the Visitors and Dr. Bowiei
and for bis own part, be was actuated by
no other motive than a sense ot duty in bringing the Bubject before the House. (Hear,
hear) It was necessary, in order to satisty the
public wind, that an inquiry should take
place. It might bappen that nothing of the
nature he allt'ged existed in the institution,
or it might \;e that the treatment to which
these two men were exposed W8S only a portion of the system pur~ued. In any case, the
inquiry would be btmeficial.
Mr. BELL seconded the motion.
Mr. MICHIE said he had no intention of
questioni[)g the motivt's of the hon. member
"'ho brought forwald the motion. He bad, at
least, performed the promise made at the
outset, to <litcuss the question in a calm and
temperate mauner. lie (Mr. MicLie) thought,
however, that the hon. mt:mber had dwelt too
much upon one a@pect of the case, and
seemed to be laborilJg under some extraordinary halluciuation as to the man of
whose treatment he was llJ)f'aking, while at
the same time he did not sufficiently estimate
tbe trying position in whicb Dr. Bowie was
place<l, and tbe arduous duties he had to perform. If he bad done so, he would have
arrived at very different conclubions. He (Mr.
Michie) would deal very summarily with the
evidtlI1ce of Dr. Glllbee. aud would quote his
Own words against himself, and "gainst Dr.
Greeves also, for tbere were extracts from tbe
books, in which Dr. GiJlbee, as a Visitor to the
As) IUID, bad written-" I am wtlll vleased
witll the situation of the Asylum, and
also with the arrangements of this
well-managed institution."
He would
ask the Huuse if it was possible, by and
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powers of condensation, to beiitow, in so sbort
a sentence, any greater amount of praise.
(Hear, bear.) Independently of Dr. GiUbee,
they bad the evidence of Mr. Harcon-rt, the
proprietor of a private asylum; tllis gentlemail bad also spoken in terms of praise of
tbis institution. There were also in the visitors' book the names of three Cabinet Ministers, one P08tmaster-Gentlral, several barristers, and 20 mtldical men, all of whom had
expressed tbeir satisfaction with the arrangements. And besides these, there were
inscribed the names of a very large
number of persons occupying respectable
positions, and who, It might fairly
be
presumed, l10Bsessed an ordinary
amount of Intelligence, such as would
qualify them for jUdging. Under thel:le circumshnces he (Mr. Micllie) thought tbe
House sbould pause btfore tlley proceeded to
stigmatise the cha.racter of one of the most
benevolt:nt men in the community, and
probably cause his utter ruiD, upon the
testimony of interested persons wno had given
evidence of one kind before the Committee,
and had expressed themselvts by tbeir own
hand in another place in a totally different
ma.nner. 1'0 come more closely to the facls
of the case, he tbought it was unfair for the
hon. member to have dragged this Dr. Carr
before the public without stating facts in respect to his antecedents which mUet be
within his own knowledge. It had been
said that this man was not a lunatic at all,
but he (:\ir. Michi~) would remind tbe House
of a production written by him some years
ago. and now in print, in \\ hich be all t' ~ e
that not only were the ptOple of Victoria
leagued agailJst him, but that wherever he
went there was a conspiracy to poison him,
and that he could not go to a restaurant to eat
but ilijurious devices were used to poison him
with •. Indian hemp." No one could read
that pampblet without being of opinion
that Carr was not ou1y a lunatic, but a ve,y
da[)gerous one, and perfectly incurable.
This, then, was the man who was sent witllout notice to be under the charge of Dr.
Bowie, and to mix with ~OO otber patients.
Tbeotber man alluded to was M'Donald,a violent lUDalic, who bad already kUled two of his
fellow· patients. And it was for these men that
this maudlin sympathy had bten evoked in
that House. Dr. Bowie was willing that this
inquiry shuuld go on; in justice to blmsdf he
was Qllxious for it to take pll6ce. There could
~ no comparitlon I[)stituted between Yarra
Bend alld as} lums in England, as the
worst cases from tbe gaols in the coluDY
were sent to tbe Asylum, which would
account for a considerable proportion of
the mortality in that institution; and since
he was to be placed on the ()ommittoo he
would be at some pains to ascertlAin how
many persons had died in the gaols and In
the .BeIJevolent Asylum, as between these and
Yarra Btlnd only co4ld any comparison be
ilJstituted. To snow the House what kind of
pelB()n Curr was, and how cunLlng and dangerous be was as a lunatic, it appeared that he
had endeavored to incite tbe othtr patients to
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mutiny, and had said, 11 You know they
can't hang us, we are all lunatics."
{Laughter)-a remarkable instance of the
cnnning for which lunatics were proverbial.
With respect to the visits of the Board, Dr.
Bowie's authority. to a certain extent, was at
an elld whilst they were there. It would btl
8een that after the milder treatment had
been brought into operation with Dr. Carr, by
order of the Board, it was speedily necel5sary to
revert to the severer course. Dr. Carr was
notoriously a man of violent conduct. Dr.
M'Crea seemed to hav~ been of opinion that
the Governor was likely to be annoyed, if not
something more, by Dr.ClArr, in the event of his
getting loose. He certainly knew th",t on one
occasion he had succeeded in getting away
from his keepers and had rushed up to the
Government Offices, and thrnst himself iato
the presence of the Governor, and no doubt
had given him a good dose of his Indian
hemp. As to the bag that had been
spoken of, it was a thing that was 00casionally, but very rarely, ulled, and he
believed that it was one of the most humane
things of the kind that could be devised. He
certainly thought both from Dr, Bowie's ante·
cedents here and in the mother country, that
it would be unnecessary to resort to Dr.
Bowie's asseveration that never before had he
been accused of inhumanity. With regard to
the dtffertmce that had been alleged between
Mr. Harcourt't> private asylum and the public
one, he would ask whether such cases as those
so suddenly sent from the Eastern Gaol to
the Lunatio Asylum were transferred to Mr.
Harcourt's. For his part, in going into the
examination as a member of the Committee,
he should examine into the individual his·
tory of each case previous to the person being
sent to the Asylum. He thought Dr. Greeves
had done injustice to the House in
imaKining that there would be any
oPjection to this Oommittee. Everyone,
and Dr. Bowie in particula.r, courted the
fullest inquiry, and he felt sure that Dr.
Bowie would come out of the invesllgation
with the highest degree uf EUcceES. He need
not say that In the course he had pursued he
had only wisbed to do justice to the ~uper
intendent as a public character, and from no
feelings of a personal nature, for he could
only lay claim to a very slight acquaintance
with Dl. Bowie.
Mr. O'Si:IANASSY desired to state,
moet emphatically, he wished to keep
himself wholly free from any personal
participation in the matter. All he
wished to do was full justice to the ac·
cused. Previously to his ,aking office he had
some slight knowledge of the Asylum, and
could not now divest himself of au impres
sion that there had always been an
anlmus against the Superintendent. He
would read BOme few passage8 from a draft
report which had been arrived at by a Oommittee that sat in a previouB session. As a
layman he could not understand the feelings
that existed against Dr. Bowie. '1'he hon.
member then read several passages from the
r~port, to the etIect that considtrable dim-
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culty had been experienced in inducing the
Superintendent to carry out certain improvements but that owing to the difficulty in ob.
taining many thin/<s required, some of the
evils were irremediable. Disapprobation was
expressed of the means of restraint in force,
but allowances were made in consequence of
the difficulty of obtaining suitable attendants.
The report also alluded to the necessity of
altering the site. The report when it came
up was in a very modified form owing
to his (Mr. O'Shanassy) pointing ~ut the
inappropriateness of introducing evidence
as to the management, when the Committee waa appointed solely to consider
and report as to the site. He had no
wish to shield any man from inquiry.
but so long as the control ot the
Asylum was vested in him, he should hke
care that he was not to be Ul!j ustifiably ac.
cused. It WBS only a few days ago that he
received a final report from Dr. Bowle as to
the imputations cast upon him. He WBS not
goiog to produce them in an imperfect manner. But now as they were all ready, and a
COmmittee was to be appointed, he would
Jay the wholo of them betore the Oommittee.
With regard to Dr. Carr, he thougbt enough
had been said about him by the hon. member
for Melbourne. He had made his acquaintance on the occasion of the State trials, when
he had left for England to escape giving
evidence. There he had made himself notori.
ous, and had been imprisoned. With regard to
the SUcceSS of MI'. Harcourt's establishment, he
might Bay that, so far from its being so very
succeB8ful, he believed he had at this moment
not a single patient. There was one thing he
thought 1t well for the public to know, and
that was, that scarcely had a report or letter
reached his office connected with this matter
before it was moved for by the hon. mem ber
for East Bourke. It was evident that undue
means of obtaining or giVing information
were in operation. He tbought, considering
the character of Dr. Bowie, it was unfair to btj
continually makillg an onslaught upon him
as was Dt:illg done. As to the not carrying out
of the recommendations of thd Committee,
he knew of no reason why they were
not carried out, and he believed that
at the present moment they were all
being brought into operation. Complaints
had certainly been made with Iegard to
food and diet, and a Board was at present sitting to consider tbe matter. The
quantity of food was larger than tbat
provided in the English asylums.
He
thought tbat the statementi!! migbt very fairly
go to the Committee, and, in the meantime,
tbe public would suspend their judgment.
Mr. MOLLISON observed that the fact of
Dr. Bowie bdng 70 years of a~e, and of his
having the character of being so very benevo'
lent an individual, was no aDswer to the
~tatements brought forward by the hon.
member for East Bourke. '.l'ne hon. and
learued member for Melbonrne had said, in a
tone of triumph, that Dr. Bowie courted in·
quiry. Considtlring the accusations that had
been made, it was no wonder th at he courted
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inquiry. It would be extraordinary if he did
not. He thought that the case demanded the
fullest inquiry.
Dr. EVANS rose for the purpose of bearing
testimony to what he himself had seen at the
Asylum, and to what he had heard from a
hi/ith authority. He had visited the Asylum
in company with an eminent phYSician, and
had spent a whole day in examining
the place. He went throngh all the wards,
and carefully observed them. He thought
Dr. Connelly himself would, with the means at
bls disposal, have found it difficult to manage
the place in a more satisfa.ctory manner. As
to Dr. Bowie, he was a man of great
ability, and in the mother country had been
an intimate friend of the great Dr. South·
wood 8mitb. It might not perhaps be indelicate
of him t() say that he believed Dr. Bowie was
very much indebted for bis successful
management to the exertions of his wife, a
lady of the highest attainments, and the
daughter of the celebrated civii engineer,
SymiDgton. The hon. member then referred
to the letter of Dr. M'Crea to Dr. Bowie, and
BlIuded to the very mild rej oinder of the
Superintendent.
Mr. GREEVES, in the course of his
reply, disclaimed the supposition of his
being influenced on that occasion by
any personal motives, or having any
cause of quarrel with the Superintendent of
the present Asylum. He alluded to a leading
article in The Argu8, of a recent date, and
said ~that in that article there was a quotation, apparently from some report. 'l'hat
report had not :yet been laid on the table of
the House.
Mr.0'8HANASSY.-What's the inference?
Mr. GREEVES.-Tbe inference is that the
report was obtaine~ privately.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY, in reply to the Insi nuation, might be allowed to say that he had
furnished no private informatioal to 1he Arg'lJ,8
or any other newspaper.
Mr. GREEVES had no desire to charge the
hon. member with having done anything of
the kind.
The motion was then carried.
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.

The tecond reading of this BiII was postponed until Wednesday, January 26th, then
to take precedence.
BRIGHTON AND ST. KILDA RAILWAY.

Mr. BROOKE desired leave of the House to
move that Ihe xoport from tbe Committee
on the "Brighton and St. Kilda Rail way
Act Amendment Bill" be taken Into constderation. Tbe motion had been postponed
till the following day in his absence, but as
the session was 6PPIOaching its conclusion
he desired to lose no time.
'
Leave was given, and the report, suggesting
certain altemtions in the existing Act, was
agreed to.

:MARRIAGE BILL.

On the motion of Mr. GREEVES, this BlU
was recommitted. and several slight amendments were effected in it. The House then
resumed. and the report was ordered to be
hken into consideration on Wednesday,
January 26th.
STOCK AND SHARES IN EXEOUTION SALE BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was post.
poned until Wednesday, January 26th.
FISHERIES BILL.

Dr. THOMSON moved the second readt.og
of this Bill. briefly txplainlng that Its object
was the protection of the fisheries of Victoria.
The motion was carried, and the House
resolved itself into Committee, aBd the clauses
of the Bill were passed, with some few verbal
alterations.
The House resumed. and the Chairman
having reported the Bill as amended, the third
reading was made an order for the following
day.
CHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.

The second readIng of this BUl was made
an order for Tuesday, January 25.
UIPRISONHENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was
poned until Wednesday, January 26.

post.

CHURCH OJ!' ENGLAND, WILLIAH STREET, LABDS
BILL.

Mr. MOLLISON, in moving the second
reading of this Bill, stated that he did not
antict pate any opposition, as the House h!ld
already that tvening cOBsented &0 the second
reading of a simUar Bill.
Mr. GREEVES thonghtthe present Bill was
totally different In principle to the Wesleyan
Methodists' Bill. lie objected, BS a citizen of
Melbourne, to the land bein~ sold in the
m"nner proposed by tbe Bill, and as was
shown on tbe plan. (h Hear, hear," from
Mr. O'ShanB8sy.) The whole frontage from
COlliD8 to Little Collins street would be sold.
in fact all the land except that upon whlcb
the Bt. James's School was erected. He ob·
jected to the church being blockaded (laugh.
ter); and he a180 objected to the money which
would be realised being devoted to building a
church tn a thinly-populated district like
the eastern side of FilzroY·l!quare.
Mr. BORNE supported the second reading
of the Bill for the Sl:lmf reason as that he snp·
ported the Wesleyan Bill; added to which,
he thonght the prt:'seJ:lt catbedral was
unsuitable. He hoped the House would not
agree with the narrow views which wern
entertained by some bono members, and
would agree to the second reading of the
Bill.
Mr. MYLES:would not sanction this
jotbing in church lands, and thought these
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lands ought to be preserved for the purposes
for which the grant was originally made.
On the question being put,
Mr. GREEVES said tha.t as the debate had
hken place rather unexpectedly, and in the
absence of many hon. members interested in
the subject. he must call the Speaker's attention to the fact that there was not a
quorum.
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The House was then counted, and the following 17 members were found to be present :-Messrs. Hancock, Mollison, D. S. Campbell, Ware, Cotin Carnpbell, Perry, Aspin all ,
Board, Bell, Crews, Chaprnan, Horne, O'Shanassy, Qllarterman, Drs. Findlay, Evans, and
Grp-eves.
The Speaker, accordingly. at 12 o'clock,
adjourned the Houae until 4 o'clock Oll the
following day.

FORTY-FIFTH DAY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at seven
minutes after 3, and read the usual form of
prayer.
DENOllINATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD.
Mr. MILLER laid on the table appendices
to the report, containing an abstract of the
Teachers' Returns for 1856-7 of the DenomlnaUonal School Board.
THB RAILWAY LOAN.
Mr. MILLER, In return to the motion of
Mr. Strachan, laid upon the table a statement
of the data upon which the Government
based their calculations of the advantages to
be derived from accepting the tender of the
local banks In preference to those of Messrs.
Baring Brothers and Messrs. De Pass
Brothers.
SOUTH-WESTERN PROVINCE ELECTION.
Mr. RER VEY brought up the report of the
Committee of Elections and Qualifications.
and moved that it be printed together with
the evidence.
At the request of Mr. HIGHETT the report,
as follows, was read :" The Hon. M. Hervey from the Select Committeeon Elections and Qualifications, to whieh
Committee was referred the petition of WHUam Rutledge complaining of the improper
return of Daniel JOl!eph Tlerney for the
Wastern Province, informed the House that
the Committee had determined :.. '1. That Daniel J oseph Tierney being
unqualffied according to the provisions of the
Constitution Act Is not duly elected a member of the Legislative Council of Victoria.
04 '2. That the Committee are of opinion
that had M'Crae-street, Sandhurst, been
opened out as promised by the Government
Dr. Tterney's property in that street would
have been improved in value.
,e, 3. That the above resolutions be reported
to the House.
'" MATTHEW HERVEY, Chairman.'''
The motion for printing was then carried.
SOUTll PROVINCE ELECTORAL ROLL.
Mr. BENNE TT gave notice that he would
on Tuesday next move that the report of the
Select Committee appointed to inquire into

the state of the Electoral Roll of the South
Province and the registration of voters be
taken into consideration.
BALLAARAT JUSTICES.
Mr. FELLOWS, by leave of the HouBe,
asked the Commissioner of Trade and OUIItoms the question which lapsed on the
previous day, namely, whether the attention of
the Government had been called to the conduct of the jostices who determined the
complaint of Hayes againBt Madden at
Ballaarat.
Mr. MILLER said he had called the attention of the Law Officers of the Orown to the
subject alluded to In the qoestion, and the
result of the inquiries should be laid on the
table of the House on an early day.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.
The House went into Committee. for the
further consideration of this Bill.
Clauee 6 was struck out, on the motion of
Mr. M'COMBIE, and the following inBerted
in its place :.. That the members of the Board of Agri.
culture shall ORce in every year :elect from
amongst themselves an EX8cutiveCommittee.
to be named the Council of the Board of
Agriculture; and at the first meeting of such
Oouncil of Agriculture the members present
shall, from their own body. elect a Chairman
of satd Council, who shall remain in office as
Buch Ohairman for 12 months from the date
of such election, if he continne so long a
member of such Council, and any five (of
which not le8s than three shall be prpctical
agriculturists) of the members Rssembled at
any such meeting of the Council of Agriculture shall form a qUOr:lm, and may transact
all ma~tel'£l, and have the same powers, aB if
the whole of the members of such Council
were present."
M. M'COMBIE then moved the insertion
of a clause, to staud in place of clause 6. The
clause provided that vacancies occurring in the
board should be filled up in the same manner
as previously set forth for ordinary elections.
Clause 7 was passed. as follows:"So soon as conveniently may be after the
passing of this Act, and the appointment and
election of the representativtls of the variGus
agricultural societies, and members of the
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Board of Agriculture, a general meeting of
such membecs to be convened by the Chief
/Secretacy, oc President of the Board of Land
and Works, in such manner as he may deem
desirable, shall take place; and at such
meeting. er any adjournment thereof, the
election of the members of the Council of the
Board of Agriculture shall take place; and
such election shall be carried on in such
manner 88 !luch general meeting shaH deem
most desirable; and at such meeting, or some
adjournment thereof.
Clause 8 was agreed to in the following
shape :.. There shall be framed by such Board
of AgIiculture by·laws for the regulation
of their own proceedings. the definiDg the
powers of the Council of the Board of Agricuiture, the mode of calltng general and
special mettings of the Board and the Council respectively, the de1iolng generally the
duties of the st:cretary, his salary or other
emoluments, the fixing tbe principle by which
an equitable distribution of all grants of
Parliament in aid of agIicultural societies or
other agricultural interests may be attained,
the management and proper conduct of any
experimental farm or other establishment
connected with the development and impro'Vement of the agricuUural resources of
the colony, the most eft'tlCtive and economical
method of dill seminating information affecting agricultural pursuits throughout the
territory. and obtaining statistical information relating thereto, the formation of an
agricultural mUl3eum or museums and agricultural cla8lles, and also generally for all
such other matters as the Board of Agriculture
may deem desirable for the promotion of the
objects of this Act; and any snch by-law may
be amended, altered, or annulled at any
general metting of the Board, and other bylaws made from time to time as may be
necessary or desirable."
Clause 9 was read 8S follows:.. No by-law 01' any amendment or alteration thereof to be passed or altered or annulled as hereinbefore plovided shall take
effect until the same shall have been appreved
of by the Governor in Conncil, and such bylaw or alteration and approval published in
the Governmtnt Gazette, and no iuch by-law
shalla11'ect or be bindlDg on any agricultural
society or institution not receiving aid by
parllamentarl vote or otherwise tram the
Government, nor UllOn any individual not
being III member of any agricultural society or
institution excepting sucb society or individual shall voluntarily consent thereto."
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the clause be
struck out, and a new oue inserted in its
place. Be 88W no necessity for each petty
by law to be sent for the assent of the
Governor In Council. It would be sufficient
if the Governor had power of revocation, and
he proposed to allow the by laws to come in
force 14 days afCer their publication in the
Gazetu. He al90 proposed to give power of
revocation of a by-law to either House of
Parliament, as well 18 to the Governor in
Council.
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The motion was carried, and a new clause
n acoordance with the explanation of the
hon. member was adopted.
The schedule and pr~amble were agreed to,
and the House having resumed, the Bill was
reported. The adoption of the report was
made an order of the d3y for Tueday, Jan. 26.
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.

On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this Bill
was re-committed, and some verbal amendments agreed to. The adoption of the report
was made an order of the day for Tuesday.
OENTENARY OF BURN••

Mr. HERVEY called the attention of the
House to the fact that Tuesday next was the
centenary anniversary of Burns' birtbday. A
large number of members desired to take
part in the festivity which was to commemorate the occasion, aud he trusted the
House would agree to adjourn until Wednesday.
Mr. MILLER sald if the hon. member
chose to bring forward such a motion he
should not oppose tt, although he thought if
the birthdays of all tbe national poets were
to be observed by that House, they would
have more holidays than working days.
Mr. HERVEY said there were not nalY
such national poets as Burns, and that the
present was a more than an ordinary anniver·
s':\ry. He moved that the House at its rising
adjourn to Wednesday.
'i'he motion was carried, leave being given
to Select Committees to meet on Tuesday.
Jan. 25.
The House then adjourned at 12 minutes
to 4 o'clook.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 30 minutes
past. 4 o'olock.
IMPORTATION OF RAILWAY PLANT.

Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of tbe House
a copy of the contract entered into with
Messrs. Raleigh, Dauglish, and Co., for the
importation of railway plant into the colonl.
REPRESENTA.TION OF THIll MURRAY BOROUGHS.

The SPEAKER announced to the House
tbat he had recd ved a return to the writ
iSojued by bim for tbe election ofa representative of the Murray Boroughs in the room of
Mr. Furlonge, and that Wm. Nicho18on, Esq.,
was declared to be duly elected.
NEW MEMBER.

Mr. NICHOLSON, wbo was introduced by
Dr. Ebdtln and Mr. Adamson, took the oaths
and his seat for the electoral district of the
Mureay Buroughs. The bono member took
his seat on the Opposition benches.
SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN MELBOURNE AlID
WILLIAMSTOWN.

Mr. PERRY presented a petition, signed
by 250 resideDts in WU1iamstown, against the
Government soheme of running trains to and
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from that locality on Sundays. He moved
LANDS NEAR THB AUSTBALIAN WBill'.
that the petition be read.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on rruesday,
Thtl petition was accordingly read by the January 415, he would ask the hon. the
Olerk. and ordered to lie on the table.
Commissioner of Lands and Survey.. 1. Whether the Government had re· let, or
NATIONAL BANK OF AUSTBALASIA.
intended to re-let, to Mr. Throckmorton, for
Dr. TBOMSON brought up the report of storing purposes. certain land near the AU8the Select Oommittee on the National Bank tralian Wharf, witbout submitting the same
of Australasia Oompany's Act, with the to public competition .
minutes of evidence taken before it. He
.. 2. If so, whether the Government were
moved that the petition be received.
prepared to let the adjacent land to other
parties for similar purposes, on the same
The motion WIloS put and carried.
terms as tbey had let such land to Mr.
Throckmorton."
WESLEYA5 IlBTHODISTS BILL.
Mr. BEAVER gave notice that on the following day he would move"That standing orders No. 112 and 114 be
suspended, in order that the Wesleyan
liethodist Ohurch Bill may be referred to a
Select Oommittee; that such Committee have
leave to sit on Tuesday; to consist of Mr. D.
S. Campbell, Mr. OoUn CampbeU, Mr. Ohap'
man, Mr. Renty. Mr. Moore. Mr. Wills. and
the mover."
BRIDGE OVER THE SU.DAY CREEK.

Mr. SNODGRASS ~ave notice that on
Wednesday, January 26 he would move"That the House will to-morrow resolve
Itself into a Committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an address to
Ris E~cellency the Governor, praying that
be will cause to be placed on the estimates
for 1859 the sum of £3,000, to be expended In
tbe erection of a bridge over the Sunday
Creek at Broadford, on the main Sydney line
of road."
COMHUNICATION BETWEEN BALLAARAT AND
BULLA ROOK.

Mr. RUMFFRAY gave notice that on
Ta6Sday, January 25, he would Nk tbe
hon. the Commissioner of Lands and Survey,
whtlther the Government had come to any
decision in respect to an application made
Ilome time ago for a grant of land to a com'pany on which to construct a tramroad from
Ballaarat to Bullarook Forest.
INTESTATE ESTATES BILL.

Mr. EMBLING gave notice that on Tuesday, January 25, be would ask the hon. the
Solicitor· General if it was the intention of the
Government to proceed this s8l'sion of Parliament.with the Intestate Estates Act which had
been introduced, or with any similar Act.

THE ABSENCB OF HR. HANI1Y.

Mr. ADAMSON. in pursuance of notice,
begged to ask the hon. the Chief Secretary"1. Whether he was aware that Mr.
Mlcbael Hanify. Chinese Protector and Officer
of Customs at Belvolr, had recently visited
Lon~wo(,d.

.. 2. Wbether Mr. Ranify has made application in the proper form for leave of absence;
and if so, under what date•
.. 3. Whether leave of absence was granted
to Mr. Hanify; and if so, under what date.
"4. Whetber the Chief Secretary would. on
the above day, produce copies of the several
letters applying for and granting the leave tn
question; also a copy of any letter providing
tor the performanre of Mr. HanifY'8 variOU8
duties during his absence.
.. 5. Whether Mr. Banify bad reported himMU at any of the valiou8 <iepartments of
Government in Melbourne; and if BO, when."
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that to the first
question he might reply, no. As to the
question wbether Mr. Banify had made application for leave of absence in the proper
form, he had to state that he had not. No
leave of absence had been granted to Mr.
Hanify, and he was not awale of any correspondence on the subject. Mr. Banify's duties
extended over a large extent of coontry, and
it was not usual to provide any officer to fulfil
these duties in the temporary absence of tb.e
Government official.
Mr. ADAMSON.-Did I understand the
hon. member to say tbat Mr. Ranify's lecent
absence was not anthorised ?
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY had answered the hon.
member's question.
Mr. ADAMbON.-Had he applied for leave?
Mr.O'SRANASSY.-He did not apply (or
leave. Tha& question I have already answered.
THE NEW LUNATIO ASYLUM.

Mr. EMBLING gave notice that on Tues·
day, January 26. ne would ask the hon. the
Dr. OWENS brought up the 10th report of Commi88ioner
of Public Works whether the
the Printing Committee. and moved that it Government proposed,
pending the inqniry
be rectJived.
into the condition, &c.• of the Lunatic Asf lum,
Agreed to.
to expend the sum of £20,000 voted on Cbe
present site, and in making additions to the
PUBLIC LANDS COHMITTEE.
present buiJdings.
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that on the
HR. HANIFY.
following day he would move that the name
of Mr. Raales be added to the Publlc Land8
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the
Committee.
following day he would aek the hon. rh e
PRINTING COHHITTEE.
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Chief Secretary what steps he intended to
take with regard to Mr. Michael Hanify, who
recently,without permission, absentedbimself
from his post at Belvoir, and visited Longwood, and other portions of the Murray District.
MINING LEASES.

titi5

notice, begged to ask the hon. the Ohief
Secretary: "I. By what authority Mr. Warden Taylor
caused the erection of the Branch Treasury in
Oommerclal-street, on the Pleasant Creek
gold-field?
.. 2. Was the opinion of the district surveyor taken as to the suitability of the
site ?"
Mr.O'SHANASSY stated that the hon. the
Oommissioner of Public Works had telegraphed to the surveyor, and the reply was
that that gentleman had Dot been consulted
as to the site of the branch treasury at the
Commercial-road, and that he did not knoW'
anything of the matter until the building
was erected. The surveyor believed that Mr.
Warden Taylor placed the building on its
present site on his own responsibility.

Mr. ADAMSON, in pnrsuance of notice,
begged to ask tbe hon. the Ohief Secretary
whether the various Mining Boards had been
requested by the Government to take the
necesgary steps, by by-Jaw, for preventing preoccupation of land under miners' rights,
pending applications for mining le3ses, and
at what dates respectively.
Mr. O'SHANABSY said that Bome steps had
heen taken by the Solicitor-General tn the
matter, but the hon. gentleman was not then
In his place to explain what was the nature of
them.
BRIDGE OVER CAMPBELL'S OREBK.
Mr. ADAMSON would, under the circum·
Mr. SITWELLgavenotice that on Tuesday,
stances, address his question to the Solioitor·
January 26, he would ask the hon. the OomGeneral on the followibg day.
mlssioner of Lands and ~urvey, whether la. was
THB CASE 01' MR. PETER MARTIN.
the intentiou of the Governm~nt to expend the
Mr. MOORE Baid that, a8 the correepond· sum of £1,000, voted last year for a bridge
ence referred to had been laid on the table, over OampbeU's Creek, at Oastlemalne.
he would withdraw the following question of
PUROHASE OF THE MELBOURNE AND GEELONG
which he had given notice :RAILWAY BY THE GOVERNMENT •
.. To ask the hon. the Commissioner of
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that be had to
Lands and Bmvey when the order of the
House for the production of correspondence inform the House, that after makinK every
in Peter Martin's case, for compensation effort to prepare an epitome of the corresponfor Railway entry and severance would be dence in reference to the purchase of the
Melbourne and Geelong Railway by the
complied with."
Government, he had not yet been successful in
getting it printed. The delay arose from
BRIDGE AT THE WOADY YALOAK.
Mr. J. G. WARE, in pursuance of notice, the directord not baving forwarded in suffibegged to ask the Oommissioner of PubHo cient time a statement of the returns from
Works whether it was the intention of the the railway up to the latest date. He was,
Government to repair the approaches to the thtrefore, compelled to postpone his motion
bridge over the Woady Yaloak, at Pitfield; on the subject to Tuesday, 26th January.
He hoped that on that day the corresponand if so, when.
would be In the hanJs of hone
Mr. DUFFY Batd that there was no fund delJce
members.
available for this purpose at the disposal of
Leave having been given, the) motion
the Government. If, however, any sum re·
mained from any vote for the general im- and resolutions 'standing in tbe hoo. memprovement of the western road, the Govern- ber's name were postponed to Tuesday, JIUlment would be prepared to apply i~ as uary 26.
suggested.
THE CHINESE.
Mr.O'SHANASSY, in pUT8uance of notloe.
OOST OF SURVEYS.
begged to move, that the House on the folMr. MOO RE rose, according to notice, to ask lowing day resolve itself into a Oommittee of
the hon. the Oommissioner of Lands and the whole, for the purpose of considering the
Rurvey If he would lay upon the table of the following resolutions, viz. :Houae, as early as convenient, a return of the
.. 1. That it is expedient to amend the laws
cost of surveys perforDled during the year
1868, dtstingnissing in each district the cost now in force rtllating to the Chinese.
"2. That every male adult native of China,
of field work and of office expenses. In
asking for this retUl'O he d~sired to have the or lts dependencies, or of any islands in the
C08t of field surveys distinguished from those Ohinese seas. not born of British par~nte, or
of suburban and town lots, as well as the cost any person born of Chinese parents, arriving
ofaU other surveys ordered by the head of the in Victoria by ship should pay, or have paid
for him, the sum of £10 sterling.
department.
"3. If any such person shall arrive in or enter
M.r. DUFFY would be happy to furnish the
retul'O, f&lJd hoped to be able to lay it on the Victoria by any other means than by a shIp,
he should pay the sum of £4 sterling.
table of the House on Tuesday, January 26.
"4. That every such pelson should pay
BRANOH TREASURY AT PLEASANT CREEK.
towards the consolldated revenue of Victotia
Hr. QUARTERlIAN. in pursuance of annually the sum of £4 sterltng, aB residence
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money-sucb last· mentioned payment to South Australia. These will be charged £4
confer the privileges enjoyed by the holders per head. We thought this amount equitable.
of tbe document designated a8 the' Miner's and I believe that the House will think it so
too. It is no part of my duty to day to
Ri~ht.'
. 6. That a Bill be brought in for these discuss the policy of dealing with them in
tbis manner, 8S I believe that in all discuspurposes."
The hon. member said.-In oalling tbe atten- sions which have ta.keR place on this subject
tion of the House to a subject whioh it has it was agreed that, although it was not expe
already dealt with, I would wish to state one dient to exclude the Ohinese altogether, it
or two flicts in relation to it, to justify the was desirable to make them contribute
course the Government propose to adopt in specially to the revenue for the extra expense
this matter. With regard to the first resolu- their presence in the colony occasioned. I
tion, I may inform the House that It's pest have never been an advocate for their entire
legislation on this subjeot has been unpro- exclusion, but I may honestly avow the
ductive of revenue. An Act was pat!sed last opinion I have all along entertained, and
session, and assented t.> on the 24th of which I have never changed, RS to tbe
November, 1857, called the Chinese Residents desirability of checking an undue influx of
Bm, and which enacted that a sum of £1 that class Into this colony. (Hear.) It is with
should be paid every two months by the that view that I propose to amend the
Chinese residents In the colony, thus various Acts now in fOlce, by providing for a
providing for a payment of £6 per more effective system of causing them to
annum under this Act alone.
The contribute to the revenue. I find, on looking
other laws in force regulated the fee to be at the vote taken last s88sion for the Ohinel:le
paid by the Chinese on the gold-fields for Protectorate, that the Government were emthe miners' rigbts, £1 yearly, and also im· powered to expend a sum of £17,000 under
posed a chargei of £1 for the" protection this head; but when I discovered tbat the
tickets." Under these Acts (he Obinese existing laws were inoperative, instead of
would have bef n taxed at the rate of £8 per making any new appointment, I contented
annum per head. 1'he latter Act to which I myself with continuing the number of per·
have referred came Into operation at the sons already appointed. I added no others to
commencement of the year 1858, but owing the libt:; and I believe that on that vote we
to the absence of any compulsory clause have saved some £6,000 or £6,000. The staff
it.was Inoperative.
There Is an absence of deemed necessary to maintain a control over
any com pulsory clause in the Chinese Residen ts this peoplel remains in the same state as that
Bill, the sum a= present raised under tbi~ in which I found it; but I certainly felt it
Act has been only £2,363 ; there is, in fact, necessa.ry to introduce some amendment into
no power to compel the payment of the the existing law. The late Treasurer anticimoney. I hold in my hand a return fur- pated for the year 1858 a revenue of
nishtd to me of the 8ums paid up to the end £100,000 from the Chinese, and of that
oft,he third quarter of the last year, showing revenue I believe I am correct iD.
how the laws now in force have opeIated. saying only £33,000 have been reaSo that there hf:\8 in fact beeR
During the first three quarters of the year lised.
there was paid for protection tickets £16,691, a vast deficiency in the receipt anticipated, aB
and that return shows that so far the Chinese have escaped from the operation
as this Act Is cOllcerned it is a of the law. It seems to me that certain
VAst improvement on the old system. The writers In the newspapels at home have
resident Ucence~ during the same period gave con veyed a considerable censure on this
a return of £1,495; and from the 1st of colony for the hardships that the Chinese
January to the 31st of September, 1858, the have been supposed to have suffered uIlder
Chinese immigrants rate produced £9,052. our laws, but the fact is thatithe amount of
The Chinese Immigrants Act Is also defective taxation which has been exacted from thia
in one particular-viz., that it does not apply class has been very small indeed, and when
to the Chinese coming overland into the the colony is obliged to employ special officers
Victorian territory. The Bill which will be for the service of the Chinese, who have all
brought forward if these resolutions are the benefit of the gold discoverifs of this
agreed to has been drawn witb the view of colony without any of the s.ltendant dldconsolidating these various Acts to which I advantagu, it will be admitted that it is far
have alluded into one law. For that purpose too 8mall. I will read to the House a return
this Act hlls been drawn up j and in the of the amount of gold exported by the
revenue portion of it it Is pIOposed that, Chinese during the years 1856,1856,1857, and
in8tead of enforcing a payment of £6 per part of 1858. In 1856, the gold shippt:d by the
head per annum under the Chinese Relll- Otlinf's8 Irom Victori",n POIts was in value
in
dents Act, we propose, and I believe it will £353,917 : in 1856, £430,663 8~. j
make the Act more effective, to reduce it to ]857, £563,376 Ss.; and up to 3111t of
October,
1868,
it;
was
£322
BM.
This
£4 per head for each residtmt In Victoria.
Of coor8~ they will still be charged the gives a total value of the ex porta of
ordinary rate of .£10 per head for Chinese gold by the Chtneee, doring the periods I have
arriving in vessels-under the operation of mentioned, of £1,670,640 163. Now. when I
the Immigration Act, and the Bill will, in state that tbis large quantity of gold was
addition, provide for Ohinese coming over exported, and this small amount of ItlVenUe
the frontiers, from New South Wales and raised from the exporters, I trust that I haVe
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convinced the House of the propriety of con·
solidating these VB.riOUB Acts, so as to raise
from the Chinese a moderate amount of
revenue in return for the expense they entail
on us. I have now simply to move these resolutions; the Bill to which they refer will be
pupplied to hon. member!!. I may state to the
House that, in order that this measure should
be carefully prepared, I took the precaution
of sending a copy of this Bill to all residenL
wardens and Chinese protectors tn the colony,
with a view to theirmaktng rough notes of
anything which they deemed might render
the measure more effectual. All such recom'
mendations which appeared to bfl of any value
have been embodied in this Bill. So that I
trust that the Assf.mbIy will accept the Bill
founded on the resolutions I have moved.
Mr. EBDEN did not wish to discuss these
resolutions at any length, but he wished to
point out that. while he cordially agreed with
the first of them, the second, aB it appeared
to him, would place the House In much the
same position as that wllich it now occu
pied. He understood that New Bouth Wales
had legislated on this subject, but if South
Australia had not also leglslated, it would be
unwise on the part of tile Government to
place so high a tax on the Chinese, as it
would have merely the effect of diverting the
shipping to the ports of the ntligb boring
colony. On a former occasion the Bouth
Australians benefited by whatever money
tne Chinese brought with them when they
landed at their ports, and they came to Victoria p~upers.
Unless tbe Government
had received information that the South
Australian Government had determined to
adopt an Act similar to that now proposed, it
would not be pludent for the Victorian Assembly to enact it.
As to the third
resolution, it might be difficult to prove how
any Chinese had arrived. With regard to
the Chinese Residt'nts Act, the sooner the
House applied itself to amend that measure.
and to Tender it efficient for tb~ purposes
of revenue, the better it would be.
As to the omission of the penal clauses
whicb were wanting. when the Acts were
first Introduced there were certain penal
clauses proposed (hear, hea.r), but they were
struck out, and the Act wall thus rendered
inoperative- He hoped that when, on the
followinn day, the hon. the Chief Secretary
brought forward hiB resolution. be would be
in a pOSition to give the Asst-m bly some
Informa.tion 8S to the intentions of the South
AURtralian Government in reference to tbis
subject.
Mr. CHAPM AN said that almost the only
cause of the f~i1ure of these Bills had been
the waut of some penal clauses to enforce the
collection of the taxes. There was no
coercion except a mor&lonQ-a kInd of outlawry, which prt-vented the Chinese who did
not pay from suing in any court, altboullh
'hey could ddt:nd suits in any court. H:l
thought tha.t a penal clause, witb a very high
tax, would render the Bill inoperative. The
rtsidence tax would ba redu~d to £4 per
annnm; ar.d if the £10 immigration tax. wu.~
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found too high, which was not unlikeJy, In
Committee, he (Mr. Ohapman) was, for his
own psrt, not uuwilling to couseut to its
reduction. It would be useles8 to try to
force the Chinese to pay an amount which
they might be unable to produce.
Mr. tiNODGRA~'S said that when thest!!
Acts were first brought into operation there
was a dread existing that the colony might
be overrun by this race. No great addition
seemed, however. to have been since made to
the Chinese population. .tie thought that the
Chinese protectors on the gold fields were
needless, and that the services of an ordinary
constable would answer as well.
Mr. GREEVES would remind the hon. the
Attorney-General that the colony was now in
a different position with reference to the
Ohinese from what it was when these Acts
were passed, in consequence of the late
treaty. Had that treaty been taken into
consideration in framing this Bill?
Mr,O'SHANASSY sai1 that after the treaty
with the Chinese was &igned, and while the
bmines8 of the Assembly was going on, he
(Mr. O'Shanassy) had asked the Governor
whether he had received any despatch on this
subject. No despatches had been sent; and
so he iuferred that it was thought at home
that the taxation in the colony did not
in any way interfere unjustly with the
Chinese. As to the assistance of the Government of Bouth Australia, it was stated in the
old Council that no successful law on this
8ubject could be carried out without federative action between the Australian colonies
but there was no reason wby Victoria should.
stop this law from being put in force because'
sucb lederative action did not now exist.
He certainly thought that but for the operation ef tlese laws, the Chinese population
would have been trebled or quadrupled by
this time.
The questIon was then put, and the motion
was agreed to.
REGISTBATION ACT AHEHDKENT BILL,

On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the
House resolved itself Into Committee for the
further consideration of this Bill.
Clause 1. repealing palts of the Acts 19
Victoria, No. 12, and 21 Victoria, No. 33, was
pass~d without remark.
Ou clause 2, empowering the Governor tn
Council to vary the electolal divisions of the
different diRtricts,
Mr. SNODG RASS suggested thll.t the Governor in Oouncil should only have such
power on thE! recommendation of the revision
courts. He would move the insertion of such
a restriction Into the clause.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the opinion of
the revising officers had hitherto been received
and acttd upon by the Gove-rnment. except
In one instance, in arranging thue electoral
bonndalies.
Mr. SNODGRASS thougl:~ that the revision
courts would constitute tbe best Judges as to
tile boundarieA of the divisions.
Mr. DUFFY said that tbe\ effect of the
introduction of the provision proposed by
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the hon. member for Anglesea would be to
give the present Government the power of
fixing all these boundaries, and of preventing
any future Government from changing them,
except on the recommendation of a revision
court.
Mr. CHAPMAN eaid that there were some
districts in which there were several revision
courts, and the Government might consequently receive conflicting recommendations.
It migbt also happen that the benches might
be packed, with a view to carry anyone
particolar boundary. It would be better to
leave the clause 8S it W&8.
Mr.O'SHANASSY thought that the magistrates, if they had this power, would re·
quire a knowledge beyond a merely local
one to exercise It jodiciously, and there were
many reasons why this power should not be
entrusted to these bodie8 of gentlemen. When
continual changes were allowed, voters would
have some difficulty In ascertaining fot
which division they should send in their
claims.
Mr. ADAMSON thought that it would be a
very un wise thing for the House to agree to
the am~mdment, as it would give great powers
to the present Goverument, and tie up the
hands of all succeeding oues. He did not,
however, intend to convey an opinion that
revision courts would be entirely usele8s in
determining the boundaries of the divisions
of tbe various districts.
Mr. SIT WELL thought that there should
be 80me provision for the variation of the
boundaries of tbese divisions, but they need
not be constantly cbanged.
Mr. DUFFY said that perhaps it would be
beUer to lay the map of the different districts
and divisions on the table, and hon. members
could then judge whether the boundaries
had been judiciously defined.
Mr. SNODGRASS wished by this amt'ndment to guard against the influence of a
Government candidate in obtaining a change
of boundaries, and so effecting a change in
the result of an blectioD.
Mr. GREEVES said that if the object of the
hon. member was to guard against the alteration of tne boundaries of electoral divisions
in an nnfair manner, after they had been
once defined, it was a very desirable one; but
the qnestion.was, whether it could be carried
out by this resolution. The bono the Attorney General did not seem to think that
the magisterial bench was a proper body to
recommend a change of bonndaries, but in
his (Dr. Greeves'J opinion, the local maaistracy would be a very fit body to recommend
any Buch alteration8. He would snpport the
amendment, as it would, in his opinion, be
better in its oJ)ljration and safer than the
original clanse.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that the number
of divisions proposed would be 200, and every
care would be taken that the boundaries were
fairly arranRed.
Mr. WILLS said that the squatting magis·
trates could always pack the bench. (A
laugh.)
Mr. SNODQBASS denied that such a body
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as a .. squatting bench" existed; and certainly
i 1was not just to assume" that local magistratES would act unfairly If this power were
placed in their hands. He dId not intend by
his amendment to cast any slur on the
Administration. He merely Pll~ it forward
as a precautionary measure.
Mr. OHAPMAN did not oppose the amendment on the ground that it cast any slur on
the Government. He only wished to have
the Act so constructed that it would work
well. He had no other moUve.
Mr. SNODGRASS wished no alteration to
be effected in these divisions without 80me
recommendation trom a constituted local
authority. He decired to prevent voters
being Mt in tbe dark as to the division In
which they resided.
Mr. SERVICE hoped that the hOD. member
for Anglesea would withdraw his amendment,
a8 it would faU to attain his object whUe the
Government retained the power of changing
the polling-places in auy districts.
Mr. SNODGRAS8 never meant that the
revision courts should have the power or
making the alterations of the boundaries, but
merely of recommending such alterations to
t.he Govelnor in Council.
It being 6 o'clock, the House adjourned
for refreshment, and resumed shortly after 7.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that, as it apPtlared
to ba the opiuion of many hon. members that
there ought to be some Check upon
alterations which were made, he should
introduce a clause for the purpOSd; and, until
then, would withdraw his amendment.
The clause as it originally stood was then
carried.
On clause 3, which provides that the Governor in Council shall appoint re~tstrars and
coll~ctors, and that oaths of office shall be
taken by registrars,
Mr.ADAM~ON Bsked whether tbere was any
alteration between the present issue and the
original Act '?
Mr. OHAPMAN saId that there was none
in that clau~e, but that there was one in the
16th clause.
Mr. GREEVES said that, as far as the
registrars were concerned, he sa w no objection
to the clauee; but with reference to the 001lectors, he thought it was indispensable that
they should have local kuowledge. He considered thatit wasmotl,dt>8lrablethata body,as
impartial as it was possible to get one, shonld
have the appointment of tbose offioers, ill
order to remove anything like a political bias
in their appoi11 tment. Formerly there had
been great diBBatisfactiQn in the publio mind
with reference to those oflicers, and he considered the appointment should not be givtn
to a central board like the Governor in
Council, who had to rely on persolls for local
knowledge. It was most desirable that
compettlnt persona should be appointed, and,
notwithstanding what had beeu said regarding tbe bench of magistrates, considering every
body seemed willing to lean in their hands the
revision of the lists, sorely they could not say
that they were uufit to have the collection of
votes. He should propose that no j DStice of
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the peace should act except for the division
over which he presided. He thought the
appointment of collectors should be given to
magistrates, hut not to them absolutely,
nor should they be allowed to fix
tbe number of collectors, nor what
should be their emolument. Those things
might be left to the Government. He should
propose that in the second line, instead of the
words .. and namely," that the words .. to
determine the number of persons," and that
instead of t' as," In the third line, the word
.. that" should be inserted.
M.r. IRELAND said that the hon. member
proposed to transfer the appointment of col·
ltdors from the responsible advisers of the
Governor to Bome other body. He could see
*hat there was a wide distinction between
entrusting the revision of the lists, which
were subjected to certaia rules, to magistrates,
and the power of appointing collectors. over
which there would be no control. There
would be merely the opinion of a bench of
magistrates as to their competency (it would
be left to their decision), and as there were
local prejndices and local politics, it would
not be iound to work well. They could
form some idea of what looal prejudices were capable of effecting if
r,hey referred to some of the recent
elections of pouadkeepers, where magistrates
went a long distance to sit on benches on
Which, perhaps, they would never sit again,
or had never sat before, merely to
forward their own views; that principle
had also been adopted at Son bury,
in a oase where several persons applied for
publIc-house lioences. He considered, as he
said before, that the present alteration was
proposed by the hon. m"mbet on purpose to
take the power of appointment from the
advisers of the Governor (bear). and it was
contrary to the constitution of the country.
If the Government had not the confidence of
the House why did not some hon. members
come forward and say so; It was very easy
for them to do that. (Hear, hear.) If the
responsible advisers of the Governor were not
tit to be entrusted with the appointment of
collectors, it would be the best plan for the
House to express an opinion to that effect.
Mr. GBEEVES thought the hon. member
must have been absent when he first men·
tioned the matter-he intended to introduce a clause which would have the effect
of operating &8 a check upon the appointments.
Mr. DUFFY called the attention of the
House to the fact that, by the 37 ~h clause of
the Constitution Act, it was impossible to
make the alteration proposed. If it were
made, the Bill would have to be withdrawn
altogether, as it would be contrary to the
constitution. The clause was to the effect
that all appointments should be vested in
the Governor In Council, with the exception
of officers liable to retire from office on political grounds.
Mr. SERVICE said It was astonishing to Bee
how on IlOme occasions a word could tie construed so as to make a very great dltIerence.
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He found that when there were any party
difficulties, the Constitutiou Act was a neverfailing authority to apply to. He thought
there could be no diffie;ulty in Bettling the
point at Issue if the House were inclined to
settle it, without regard to party differences
like those upon which the hon. the' SolicitorGeneral was so fond ~f commenting. He saw
no reason why they should not treat the
matter in the way In which it had been
treated by theCommlttee-falrly, and without
allusion to party differences and feelings. Let
hon. members treat the Bill as honest men, and
endeavor to make a really good measure. It
was quite evident that if the collectors were
to be appointed by the Executive Government a far more serious result would ensue
than if they were appointed by persons who
ht\d some local party feeling, and brought it
to bear; because if such was really the case it
would be less deplorable when it was confined
to a few than U it was a general party feeling
throughout the country. He trusted the
Government would not adopt the notion
entertained Ly the hon. the Solicitor-General.
namely, that the alteration was proposed purpost:ly to wrest the power of appointment
from the advisers of the Governor. He
would again express a hope that hon. mem·
bers on his side of the House would treat the
question as fairly and as temperately &8 it had
been trfated in Committee.
Mr.O'SHaNASSY said that he had not
had the pleasure of being on the Committee, but he thought that the point
which had been raised had not struck.
them. If he had been on the Oommittee he should have voted against the
whole plan (" Hear, hear," from Mr. Adam80n); and if he had wanted any reason to
justify him in so doing, it would have been
tbe present discussion, for he found that,
in8tead of the Committee baving tried to
settle the revision of the rolltl, at the very
outset they could not determine who should
be appointed the persons to collect the rolls,
and had thertlfore placed it in what
they regarded as impartial hands. It
was proposed that these impartial hands
should be chosen from neaIly lOOO, or
at any rate 900, magistrates. He denied that
an impartial tribunal would be gained in that
way. and he could prove it by oalculatlona.
He had come to the conclusion himself that
It was impossible that any schrme for colleotion would give satisfaction to all, no ma&ter
who appointed the collectors; for although
they might do their duty, yet ODe person 'a
name might be omitted, and it would be immediately said that it was omitted from some
party motive. At present that person would
have the opportunity of sending in his name
for insertion on the lolls. The remedy pro~osed by the opposite side of the House was
not a fair one-was not impaltial-and was a
violation of the COfstitution of the country.
Had he been a member of the Committee, he
should have preftlrred to have seen some plan
adopted by which, before the liext election,
the rolls might be thoroughly purged; but
instead of its being done by 900 magistrate!!,
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who neceeurily must have political biaB In
a country where there was universal s8ffragt',
he sbould like to st'e stipendiary magistrates
apvointe~, who might devote certain days to
the examination of names on the rolls,
strUdD£t off all that were not entitled to be
on them: By that means the annual outlay
of £60,000, which he thought must astonish
every bono member, and which was a serious
hem in tbe expenditure of the country, would
be avoided. (" No," from Mr. Adamson.)
It might not be thought a serious item
to gentlemen wto had certain crotchets in
!heir heads. He might inform tbe Committee
that, however anxious they might be to find
an impartial tribunal in a country whele
there was universal suffrage, they would find
it utterly impoesible to do so. On the Bench
it would be found that there was more or less
political bias, and, in fact, in another court
also; but he would not refer to that. It might
he said that tbe Minister! were politicians.
True; they must necessarily be so. If that
were so, and they failed to carry their meaBures, their opponents would go in and do
the S3me thing; and thus the balance of
Constitution wait kept up. Oue person might
Bay, "I cannot trust my opponents;" an~
others might not trust him. (Hear) He made
those observations because he felt that his
hon. collleague, tbe Solicitor-General, did not
over-state the fact when he rEiferred to the
motives which had led the hon. member to
propose the alteration.
Mr. GREEVES.-I hope the hon. member
does not impute improper motives to me.
M.r. O'SHANASSY.-I merdy lit ate what I
consider to be perfectly true.
Mr. GREEVES.-I consider the hon. memo
ber has no right to say that.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-If the hon. members
who ad vocated the alteration were honest,
they would tell the Government at once that
they did not trust them. (" Hear, hear,"
from the Opposition benches.) He would
advise them not to trust the Government.
(Hear.) But, whilst he told them that, he
would inform them tha' the present Govern·
ment had higher motives in view than any
other body for making the Bill a perfec~ one
(hear, hear), because at the next election
every part of the country would watch with
great jealouilY the result!!. He did not think
that the present Mhdstry wished to put an
extinguisher upon themselves; and, if it
coulll be shown that in appointing the con·
tractors the Ministry had made improper use
of their power, their own ruin might be laid
at their own door; so that, in point of fact,
the present Ministry had every inducement
&0 make the Bill perfect. He believed that at
the prespnt time ~reat difficulty would be
found in gettiDg efficient men to collect the
votes on the smaU remuneration proposed,
and therefore there would necessadly be
required from tbose who appointtd them a
large amount of discretion, supposing the
magisirates did not make the appointments.
Mr. SERVICE.-Suppose they did not re·
vise?
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Supposiog they did
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not? The country was Independent of them
now. He would repeat t,hat a tribunal of
magistrates was not a respontlible tribunal in
the sense that was wanted by the opposite
side of the House; and, besidetl, he would ask
them what security the country had over the
M.inlstry in a case of life or death?
Mr. SERVlOE.-The Governor.
Mr. O'tiHAN AS8Y.-The Governor! and
who is he mOle than any other man in the
world? Is he not a man. Is he more than any
hon. member in this House? What has he
to do?
Mr. GREEVES.-Decide.
Mr. EBDEN.-He has the power to veto.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-We know that he never
exercises it, and that if he did be would have
to report it to the Imperial Government at
once. He (Mr. O'Shanassy) perceived that
hon. members who would concede ihe highest
power to the Governor found fault with his
exercising the lowest. Altogether the oppo·
sition was a most narrOw ooe-it was not a
noble or a generous one. If it had been, he
might have recognised it, and, as in many
other catres, have admired and supported
it; but as they showed themselves willing
to violate the practice of the country, he
was not prepared to offer them his ajmi·
!tition.
Mr. SERVICE.-We do not want it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY hoped that, if the Com·
mittee had set its heart upon having a
measure of the kind proposed, they would not
go to the expense of collection, as they would
not find it satisfactory. Either persons must
be allowed to claim their own privileges or
there would be no roll at all. (Hear.)
Mr. ADAMSON thought that hon. memo
bers must have been very much struck
with the enthusiasm of the hon. the Cuief
Secretary and of the hon. the Commissioner
of Lands and Survey. It was a very strange
thing that the hon member for Vllliers and
Heytesbury had thought fit to endeavor to
mislead the Committee upon a point of law.
The hon. the Cbief Secretary had not appeared to have much col!fidence in the
assertion, for he had not insisted upon It, but
had favored the Committee with a long
harangue on other points. He noticed, on
referring to the 60th clause of the Act, that
the Legislature had power to alter any provi·
sions contained in the Act. He hoped the
hon. gent.leman, whose triumpbant manner
when making the quotation was almost
insultlnJZ to the Committee, would take notice
of it. The hon. the Ohief Secretary had
recolllmended that the rolls should be
purged-that tbey should be purged of
of names they did not conhin. rrbat, how·
ever was a part of the policy of the hon.
me~ber. who never put a matter candidly
before the House. It was a curious fact that
there was one denomination which was
always well n'gistered, but the country would
avenge such things. There was no occasion
for him to particularise.
Mr.PHJ£LAN.-To what denomination do
you allude? I think it is t 'nfait to mention
8!ly denomination.
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Mr. ADAMSON rose to OIJer. The hon.
member, who did not very fl'equently anow
his voice to be heard tn the House. appeared
to be easily roused by his allusion. With regard
to Bimple regiBtra.tion, he would ask what
would be the effect if 65,000 names were left
out of the roUs. The country was about
to proceed to a general election, and
wIth every probability of there being an
imperfect roll.
This was a deplorable
condItion to be iD. He was full of apprehension as to the result of the next general
election. The hon. member for Oastlemaine
said. that if the House had no confidence in
'he Government, let them say so. Well, even
if they were to do BO, what would be the effect
of it? The tone of the Government showed
that they were most ulJmistakeably opposed
to a proper registration law. :ae could not
help believing that; there was some con·
cealed motive under the course they were
pursuing. The country would not give them
credit for acting in a hona fide manner. He
considered that they had shown themseh'es
opposed to parliamentary reform.
Mr. OHAPMAN thought the hon. member
had begun as if he were going to make an
Orange oration. (8.ear hear.) Ha had made
a quite uncalled-for attack upon the Govern·
ment, and particularly upon himself. The
clause he had alluded to was introduced, not
for 'he purpose of narrowing the franchise,
but of preventing the efforts of the other.
side of ths Houee to lessen the suffrage. He
had faithfully endeavored to carry out the
registration. If the appointment of collectors
be left to the magistrates, there would be
so many delays, that he doubted whether
they would be able to do the work effec
tlvdy. The effect of the proposition before the
House would be to burke the suffrage. But he
did not intend to burke it. ana would oppose
any attlmpt for that purpose. With respect
to the statements of Dr. Greeves, he
might say that he believed that a
local magistracy was not the best fitted
for the purpose proposed. They had
those local predilections which tended
to interfere, to a certain extent. with
the performance of duties connected with
politics. He might give an instance of what
was the opinion in the mother-country. In
the Wes* Riding of Yorkshire, where he had
been accustomed to go the circuit. amongst
other places where the sessions were held was
Pontefract, and they were continued there
about a week. One oftbe days, Wednesday,
was set apart for the country business. and by
what name would they suppose that day
was generally known in the nelghborhood? Why, by the name of .. JObbing
Day." This would give them some
notion of what the people thought of it. He
believed the B!lme would take place bere, for
they had already seen instances of It in the
electiOTls of poundkeeperB and otber cases.
He perfectly agreed with the hon. members
on his side that people might declaim by the
hour against th representative Bystem j
but it was tht: best, he belioved, that had yet
tean discovered.

Mr. O'SHANASSY would explain, with regard to the statement that 65,000 persons
had been left off the roll. that he intended,
on the purgation of the roll, to allow personR
to brinK forward tbeir claims. and allow them
to be received if they were correct.
Mr. SNODGRASS would support the
propositton of the hon. member for East
Bourke. He believed that the conduct of the
magistrates of this colony W8S generally
irreproachable, notwithstanding the remarks
of the Attornay-General and she Ohief
Secretary. He would allude to the undeslrableness of sending versons from Melbourne
to carry out the registration. AD ;nlltance of
the ill success of such a courpr ~~d been
brought under his notice in his own district.
Mr. WARE would also support the amend·
ment. Local knowledge was absolutely
necessal'1'.
Mr.OHAPMAN explained that on former
occasions persons with local knOWledge had
been appointed, and the same course would
douf!ltless be pursued a~ain.
Mr. SIrWELL would look to precedents in
other countries. In England the collectors
were not appointed by the central Govern'
ment, but by the local ratepayers. He did
not think there was sufficient confidenoe in
the Government to entrust the task to them.
They had not given such great satisfaction
by their proceedings of late. What was
tbought of their magisterial appointmente,
for example? Apart from the question of
political influences amongst the m!&gistrates,
he believed that they. from their local knowledge. were the most suitable to make the
appointments.
Mr. SERVICE would not allow the remarks
of the Attorney·General to P888 unchallenged.
He thought it a most melancholy doctrine
to be uttered by the Attorney· Gdneral of the
colony, that he thought political jobs were
no great evil. It showed that tbat hon.
gentleman was not fitted to make even these
appointments of collectors. The observation
of the Chief Secretary that, &8 the Executive
were entrusted with tbe power of life and
death, it. was not mnch to give them the
power of appointiDg collectors, was perfectly
uncalled for. As to the remark. that if the
Opposition had no confidence in the Government, let them show it; whv. the very fact
of their sitting on the benChes where they
were was a proof that they bad no such confidE::nce. He should feel ashamed of himself
if the country thought that be occupied aDY
other position than that of opposition to the
present Administration.
The CHAIRMAN then put the question
that the words proposed to be omitted stand
part of tse question, and the Hoos~ divided,
with the following result;Mr. Find\ay
-

O'Brien

-

Hancock
Perry
Ricardo
Myles
Crew I

AYES-IO.
Mr. Wills
Thomson
tlr. I?helall
- Anderson
- Hughea

.ur.

- Blair
-

Borne

'1

H

Dr. Evane
Mr. Barker
-

O'BhaoloHY

-

Chapman

-

Duffy

-

Ireland.
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NOES-17.
Mr. Molllson
Mr. Service
- Nicholson
- Heales
- Sltwell
- Moore
- Lalor
- Ebden
- ,.damson
Dr. Greevell
- Quarterman Mr. Langlandll

Mr. Brooke
- BnodgraslI
- Johnson
-

Bell

-

Ware

The amendment waEl, therefore. negatived.
The CHAIRMAN tilen put the question,
tbat clause 3 stand part of the Bill.
The clame was then passed.
Mr. CHAPMAN then moved the 4th clauRe,
stating that the deputy. registrar should fix
the limits for the collector's duty.
The clause was agreed to without opposition.
The 5th clause was theB moved, as follows :.. Each collector shaIJ, within the limits
assigned to him 8S aforesaid, go from re Elt·
dence to residence, and obtain from any adult
member of the family therein residing
the information required by the said forms
to be obtained, and shall not in so doing
ask more or other questioDs than may be
necessary to the due and proper performauce of
bis duty and eliciting the information re'
quIred, and if any person shall decline to
afford the information requfsted, or the col
lector afteI due tlxertion shall be unable to
obtain such information, he shall make a
note on the form A or B. 8S the case may
rEquire, to that effect, together with all the
intormation as to name, place of residence,
or otherwise. which be may possess in regard
to the qualificatiou of any person residing in
any such residenct', and if there shall not be
any residence upon auy lands, the possessiou
of which Bhall entiUtl any person to vote for
a member to serve in Parliament, the col·
lector shall obtain the best information he
can in regard to the person owning or entitled
to vote by virtue thereof, and ifsuch informa.
tion shall not have been obtained trom the
person so entitled or claiming to be entitled
to vote, then the collector shall state on the
back of the form the source of his information."
Mr. CHAPMAN had a verbal amendment
to make in the second line of the clause.
Mr. ADAMSON would move an amendment that, if it were carried, would have the
effect of throwing the blamc of non·registra·
tion entirely upon the elector. (The hon.
member here asked the Chairman to request
the Chief Secretary to be silent, as from his
talking he was preventing him !lom being
heard.)
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that he was not
soeaking so aB to intenupt the bono member.
He knew that the hon. membt"r for the
Murray Was rather excited at the present
moment, and annoyed, and therefore he
begged his pa.rdon.
Mr. ADAMSON continued, and road the
clause he proposed to introduce, as follows:c. Each collector shall, on some day in
February, after the 10th and before the 20th
day of that montb, leave at every dwelling
house, within the limits assigned to him, as
aforesaid, one or more of each of the last
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mentioned forms, and every occupier or
perBon in cbarge of such dwelling· house shall
fill up and supply, tn the said forms, to the
best of his knowledge and belief. the matters
and parriculars mentioned and specified
therein, and j;Jign the said forms wiLh his
name, and deliver the saId forms so filled up
and signed to the collecter when he shall duly
require the 8ame."
Mr. ADAMSON also submitted a further
~lauBe which it would be necessary to in·
troduce into the Bill, contingently upon the
clause just read btling assented to by the
House. The clause had reference to the
manner in which the duties of the collectors
should be performed, and was a portion of the
Bill introduced by the hon. member, and
n-j ~cted by the House last scsllion .
Mr. CHAP MAN stated that this very
proposition bad already been n-jected by tbe
liouse; but, if it were carried now, he would
suggest that a preamble be placed before It,
stating that it was a clause to enable maste!8
to disfranchise their servants. A publIc
officer was alwaYiJ presumed to do his duty,
and Ct uld be punished if he did not, but they
had no control over a private householder.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that the whole
scheme of this Bill would be found to be
imperfect. He would beg hon. members to
read the Rill carefully, and he would ask them
if tbey Wc:lre prepared to entrust the machinery
of this Bill to the Government? He would
move that the filth clause be reserved lor
futurt! consideration.
Mr. PERRY was opposed to the employ·
ment of collectors at all. (Hear, hear.) He
thought the francbi~e waS only bent:~cial for
its moral value and the man who WIshed to
posseS9 it ought to place his name upon the
roll by his own individual act. All the Government were required to do was to
provide the means for persons to do so.
(Hear, hel.l.r.) What guaran.tee had th.ey,
if persons were Ba apathetIC in plaCIng
their names on the roll, that they
would use the privileges conferred on
them? and tLe fact of so many names?f votera
being recorded without the votes btlmg tendered at elections would be assumed as a
reason for abolishing regisl":ation altogether.
Again, the collectors would call at the. houses
of individuals in the day time, and 1D nine
cases out of ten-especially in the caBe of the
working classes-the head of the housfl would
be from home. He was decidedly opposed to
the systtlm of collectorl.l.
.
Mr. ADAMSON pointed out that the r~glB
tration-papers would be left at the vanous
houses, and two or three da~ s would be
allowed for filltng them up.
Mr. MYLEB thought the proposition of the
hon. member for the Mnrray was worthy of
consideration.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would ask what protec·
tion there would be against roU-stuffi!lg under
this system? Every houstholder mlght put
down each of his children a:l over 21 years of
age, and say that he had a dczen persons
retident in his house qualified to vote. They
all knew that there was a penal clause
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attached to the Oensus Act, by which persons
making a falee return might be imprisoned;
but wh02ver dr~amed of a conviction taking
place under tLis Act? If it was to be ptrmUted to a householder to place what names
he cho@e upon the roll, they might have, instead of a male population of 180.000 in the
colony, the appearance of having 350.000.
Mr. ADAMSON thought these objections
were puerile. If there was a penalty banging
over a person he would not fill up the schedule
imr'Toperly. In the ca~e of tbe cenSUll. nobody
cared whether their names were returned or
not; but in the case of the ftal.tchi~e. any
lodger, finding that th~ master of the house
had neglected to put bis name on the roll,
had a direct motive inducing him, for the
wrong done, to enforce the penalty.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY Eaid the great oractical
difficulty of the hon. member's propot'ition
W&I", that the return would have to be si!med
by the householder in the presence of the
collector. What pOEsibility was there of the
persons along the whole Une of the collecto,'s
route being present when be called? From
the nature of men's occupations in this colony
such a proposition was impossible to be
carried tnto effect.
Mr. SITWELL supported the clause, believing that the onb security again!:1t the
collector and householder was to be found in
baving the return made in writin~.
Mr. DUFFY said that he had very patiently listened to the arguments on both
sides of this question, and wished to make
this Bill a measure calculated to serve the
purposes for which it was intended. He
thought there was a great deal of force in the
arguments of tbe hon. memba for the Murray.
that the circulation of a printed paper would
be a great check upon mistakes beiog committed. At the same time the system
proposed was open to some objections-for
instance, a householder could not always bt3
present when the pap~r was returned. so as to
authenticate his signature. It was, however.
to be presumed that the great majority of
the population were well-disposed, and that
omissions would arise more from error than
intention. 'rhis would be prevented by
written returns being giveu in. He thought
the Attorney-General should accept the
proposed amendment.
Mr. GREEVES thought the clause should
be postponed for fmther consiGeration. His
own views were in favor of written returns,
noon the same basis as those of the census.
He would remind the Committee that voting·
papers in the case of the Poor L~w guardians
in England were delivered in this manner,
and received back filled up. He thought
there was a possibility of conducting even
Parliamf'ntary elections in this manner.
Mr, O'SHANASSY said he had the experience of a practical man, long engaged in the
duties of registration, to show that if the
ret-urns Were dependent upon the houElebolder he could not tell how long it would
take to collect the voting-papers. He (Mr.
O'Shanassy) did not believe it could be completed In six montha. This Bill had been
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brought up BS the comblnerl opinion of a
Committee of the House, fairly choqen. and
whatever view the ComlUittee might ta.ke in
the matter, he lIIust preserve his own
individual opinion as he had already
evprcssed it.
Mr. LALOR thought that the whole of
these evils had arisen from universal suffrage
aDd while that law existed it would be im~
POR81ble to preserve the roU from having
names placed upon it two or three times or
for flp.veral districts. He objected to the Bill
zn toto, and thoo~h t a person who did not
think it worth while to place bis name on the
roll should not have the privilege of the
franchise.
1I1r. NICHOLSON thought tbat the
objections brought forward by the Cbief
Secretary and the other hon. members who
opposed the clause utterly failed to meet the
case. With the exception of the Uhief
Secrttary himself. and some of his friends he
did not believd that anyone W/lA satisfit'd ~ith
the prt'sont roll, and he (Mr. Nicholson) wa.s
equally convinced tbat the present proposition
wo?~d prove thoroug~ly untlatisfactorv. Every
faclhty had been glvan to place fictitious
names upon the roll. while no means
were afforded of striking them off when
they wp.r3discovered.:He bt'lieved that in BOrL6
caseS lOO, and even 1,000, names had been
placed on the roll by one person' indeed
they bad the evidence of one ppr~on wh~
admitted that he had placed 1,400 upon the
roll for the Web tern Province. The general
impression was that the present plan was a
faUu re; and in bis opinion that proposed by
the hon. the Chief Secretary would be a
failure also. That system had been tried in
America, and it was found that in order to
decide an election, electors regi;tered in one
district voted in another. The consequence
of this WBS that the electoral power was increased in the tUinds of one portion of the
popUlation, and that the worst portion.
(Hear, hear.)
~r. CREWS thought that every attempt to
regIster electors would be a tailure. There
had been a complaint that fictitious names
had been put upon the roll. He had had the
bonOt to pJeeent a petition from the district
he represent.ed. all'1o complaining of the roll
b!lt tbat complaint was that 1I0 power wa~
gIven to purge the roll of fictitious claims.
It had been stated that 1,800 names bad been
placed by one gentleman upon the roll, but it
was absurd to Bay that they were fictitioutl
simply because one person had transferred the
grea.:er portion of them from the old roll
fIe believed that thE> cause of the incoTrectne~~
of the roll arose from the large number of
names which had bten transferred from the
old roll, and f(lr which the regitltrars were paid
a fee. If the Government really wished to
correct the errors in the registration. the
better way would bl~ to introduce a short Bill
to enable the various constituencies to purge
the present roll from the fictitious names it
contained. (Heal, hear.)
Mr. ADAM'50N consented to the pcstponc-
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ment of the clause, which was accordingly
agreed to.
On clause 6 being propoaed,
Mr. SERVICE said it would be necessary
for the Committee to acquiesce in what was
to be the principle of the Bill before proceeding further, and he would, therefore, move
that the Chl&irmall report progress.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
Honse resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again on the following
day.
SUPPLY.
The House then resolved itself into Com·
mittee of Supply.
UlHIGRATION-lIELBOURNE.

Mr. HARKER moved that a Bum of £2,400
be Kranted for salaries and wages in the
Melbourne Immigration Department.
Mr. EBDEN said it would be better to pro
ceed with the other business on tbe paper, and
not at that late hour to commence the esti·
metep.

Mr. HARKER said that he found, from
previous experience, that the House got
through mOle business after 10 o'clock than
during the whol~ preceding portion of the
e~ening.
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DISTILLERIES.

The sums of £3,000 was voted for expenses
in carrying out the Distilleries Act.
POST OFFICE.
MELBOURNE.

Mr. HARKER moved that the Bum of
£28,225 lOe. be appropriated for salaries in
this department. He admitted: that this
was an increase over the last year, but said
that it was required, in consequence of the
increased expenses of the department.
Mr. HE ALES pointed out that 10. the sum
mentioned the salaries of two Country Inspectors were included, while for some time
past there had been but one. He wished to
know whether it was intended to fill up
the vacant office.
Dr. EV ANS said that the Government were
trying the experiment whether the d utles
could be performed by one inspector. If it
was found that the work could be so performed, the second office would not be filled
up.
Mr. HEALES thought the sum of £700 for
the salary of the accountant was more than
necessary. It was £600 on the Estimates
of last year, and he moved that it be reduced to the same amount this ytmr.
Dr. EVANS hIghly eulogised the accountant' Mr. Weywouth, and asserted that he
undertook considerable extra work in
the Money Order Department. and saved
the country the wages of an extra clerk.
He, therefore, contended the salary should
not be reduced.
Mr. HEALES withdrew his amendment,
and the original motion was carried.

Mr. WILLS said that Geelong appeared to
be ignored. He thought in common fairness
that the Bum which wassetdown.for Williams·
town OT]~ht to be given to Geelong.
Mr. PERRY said the sum on the Estimates
for Williamstown was required, not for special
porposes connected with that port, but for the
officers employed in boarding the shipping
in Hobson's Bay generally.
Mr. DUFFY pointed out that not only was
Geelong excluded, but that the emigration
offices at all the seaports except at Melbourne
GEELONG.
were broken up, in order to save expense.
The sum of £3,542 was then moved for
Mr. SERVICE moved, as an amendment,
that the item of £1,000 for the Immigration payment of salaries and contingencies at
Geelong.
AJlent be struck out.
The amount was agreed to.
The amendment was negatived and the
original motion was carried.
WILLIAMSTOWN.

The sum of £1,981 was vote~. for
salaries III the Emigration Office at Wllliamstown.
The sum of £2,630 was agreed to for con·
tingencies in the same department.
IMMIGRANTS.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£60,000 be voted for the introducttoll of
single females and others, and £2,000 for the
conveyance of Immigrants to outp,prts and
inland.
Mr. WILLS moved, 8S an amendment, that
the words .• and for superintendence" be
added to the latter item.
The suggestion was adopted, and the
amended motion W8S carried.
POWDER MAGAZINES.

The sums of £1,1)28, for salaries of officers
employed in powd-:r magazines, and £126 (or
contingenciep, welt" agreed to.

WILLIA.lfSTOWN.

The amount of £482 was appropriated to
the payment of the expenses of the post·office
at. Williamstown.
The following alLounts were then agreed
to for Post-office expenses at the undermentioned places :£300 0 0
Portland
800 0 0
Belfast...
..
300 0 0
Warrnambool ...
1,647 10 0
Castlemaine
1,647
10 0
Sandhurst
2,012 10 0
Ballaarat
1,116 0 0
Beechworth
88210 0
Ararat
...
532 10 0
Maryborough .. .
850 0 0
KUmore
.. .
532 10 0
Pleasant Creek
350 0 0
Kyneton
350 0 0
Goldborough
350 0 0
Heathcote
350 0 0
HamUton
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ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
Mr. HARKER moved that the Bum of
8,0001. be appropriattd as allowances to post- £20,799 be voted for the service of the electric
telegraph. The hone member stated that
masters in the country.
there was an increase of .£7.251 on the vote of
The amount was passed.
last year. At present tbere were 73 offices at
ASSISTANOE.
work, while at the end of the previous year
The sum of 2,6001. was voted for the there were only 23. The Government also
intended
to cpen several new stations
purpose of additional and occasional assistshortly.
ance, &c.
The vote was agreed to.
CONTINGENCIES.
CONTINGENCIES.
Tha sum ef 6,l80l. was then voted for
contingencies of various kinds.
On the motion of Mr. HARKER the
Eum of £5.625 was voted for contingencies.
MONEY· ORDERS.
NEW LINES.
The sum of 2,0001. was appropriated towards
On the motion of Mr. HARKER the sum
further establishment of the moneyof £1,000 was voted for the formation of new
order system.
lines of telegraph in the country.
MAIL SERVICE.
Dr. GREEVES asked when tbe Tasmanian
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of line
would probably be opened.
40,0001. be voted, in addition to the omount
Dr.
EVANS said he could give no further
of 60,0001. under Act 13 Vict. No. 31 ; 70,0001. information
than had already appeared in
for the conveyance of inland mails, and 3,OOOl. the public journals.
for gratuities to masters of vessels.
AUDIT OFFICE.
Mr. GREEVES proposed the reduction of
On the motion of Mr. HARKER the sum of
the first item to l(;,OOOl., and stated that the
Postmaster·Generaland Treasurer had totally £5,050 W8S voted towards the tlxpenses at the
lost sight (of the 19th Vict., No. 10, in pro- Audit Office.
posinl the vote.
CONTING ENCIES.
Mr. EBDEN asked the hone the Postmaster·
On the motion of Mr. BARKER the Bum
General whether, in the last ad vices from of £!fSO was voted for contingencies in the
England. any allusion had been made to Audit Department.
the 90,0001. He believed the Home Govern·
The House then resumed, and the Chairman
ment paid 45,0001., and the colonies paid their reported progress and obtained leave to sit
share, so that this colony could not possibly again on the following day.
have to pay more than 52,OOOl. He should
GOLD· MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
mOTe that the sum he struck out.
rhe second reading of this Bill was made
Mr. HUGHES said that in the schedule
9O,ooOl. was ineured to the Home Govern- an order for Tuesday, the 26th January.
ment. New South Wales had dissented from
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.
pa~ing any portion unless the Home Govern·
In the absence of Mr. Ohapman, Mr.
ment complied with certain conditions.
DUFFY moved the second reading of this
Mr. GREEVES said that it was on his own Bill.
motion that the sum was passed, in order tbat
The motion was yut, and agreed to; the Bill
there should be no delay in the arrival of the
mails. He proposed that this colony should was read a second time, and its committal
an order for Thursday, 27th January.
made
pay the whole list, and the other colonies pay
a sbare, according to the number of their ADMINISTRATION OF INTESTATE ESTATES BILL.
letters. He presumed a similar plan would be
The second reading of this Bill was, on the
now adopted.
motion of Mr. DUFFY, made an order for the
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that there had been following day.
a special appropriation of £75,000, hut the
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
mere fact of that being now omitted phowed
that the finances were in a favorable state.
Mr. DUFFY moved the secoad reading of
Mr. EBDEN said that if New South Wales this Bill, and stated that he believed there
would
be no alterations except those which
would not pay their share, they would have
to pay Victoria for all their letters (hear), and would ariee in Oommittee.
this country would share the money with
The motion was put, and carried, and the
England. (Hear.)
Bill was read a SEcond time, and committed
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that there wa.s a proforma, and the House resumed.
strong feeling in New South Wales in favor of SPIRIT DEALERS REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT
the Panama route, and the people there were
BILL.
trying to get the two lines. At any rate, they
On the motiC'n of the hone member, Mr.
would have to pay their share of the money HARKER, this Bill was committed, and having
paid by this colony.
been passed through Oommittee, was reported.
The amendment was put, Bnd carried, BDd At a subsequent period of the evening the
Bill was read a third time, and paseed.
the o~her iteme were agreed to.
t~e
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PLEASANT CREEK GOLD FIELDS.

The following motion, standing in the name
of Mr. Quarterman. was postponed until
'l'hursday, January 27:., That, in the opinion of this House, the
erection of the Govl'rnment buildings necessary for the Pleasant Creek gold fields on any
otber site than the township of Stawell, or
the establishment of any other towDship in
that vicinity ('it present), is and will be both
unjust and impolitic."
ROYAL ARTILLERY.

The following motion, Rtanding in t.he name
of the hon. member, Mr. Wills. was postponed
until Wednesday, January 26:"That this House will to'morrow resolve
itself Into a Committee of the whole to consider t.be propriety of presenting an address to
His Excellency the Governor, requesting him
to canse to be p!l\ced upon the supplementary
Estimates for 1859 a sum sufficient to enable
the country to obtain the services of 100 men
of the Royal Artillery, and to take such
other steps for the obtainment thereof as to
His Excellency may appear expedient."

BALLAARAT WATER SUPPLY.

On the motion of Mr. HARK ER, the adop·
tion of the following recommendatlOns of the
Ballaarat Water Committee was postponed
until Wednesday, 26th January:"That a Bm be introduced to make void
Bye-law No.7 of the MUnicipal Oouncil of
Bsllaarat; 2, that a Bill be brought in to
authorise the consi:ruction of the necessary
works, and the la:sing of pipes to ccnvey the
water from the Wendonree Swam p to the
townships of Ballaarat East and West, with
power to charge for the said water to the con·
sumers thereof; also uuthorising the appoint
ment of trustees or commissionerB In whom
shall be vested the cOllservation and general
control of the said water fcr the domestic
rtquirements of the inhabitants of the I;aid
municipalities and their vicinitieR, the said
Municipal Council of Bdllaarat West to be
indemnified for all legitimate expt:nditure in
protecting the swamp. or in the construction
of works in rt:lation thereto in so far 8R such
works are available for public purposes."

Ill.

mation be obtained of the quantit~ and
situation of all unallenated Crown land fit for
8~ricultural purposes, of the filSt clas8, in
Victorid: That for this purpose a Committee
be appointed to take evidence, call for papers
and report thereon to this House! That such
Committee consist of Mr. Everard, Mr.
Quarterman, Mr. Phelan, Mr. Ricardo, Mr.
Heales, Mr. Myles, Mr. Duffy, Mr. 0'BhanBsBY,
and the mover; three to form a quorum."
CHURCH OF ENGLAND WILLIAM·STREET
DILL.

LANDS

The order of the day for the resumption of
the debate on the Fecond reading of this Bil1
was postponed till Wednesday, Jan. 26.
RICHMOND CHUBCII LANDS BILL.

The order of the day for the second reading
of this Bill was postponed till Wednesday.
Jan. 26.
INNKEEPERS AND CARRIERS DILL.

The House resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole for the consideration of this
Bill, which was passed with verbal alterations.
The adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for Tuesday, Jan. 25.

MR. W. B. ORD.

In the absence of Mr. Moore, the following
motion, standing in his name, was postponed
until Thursday, January 27:.. That this House will to·morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole to consi
df'r the propriety of presenting an address to
His Excellency the Governor, praying him to
place the sum of £175 upon the Estimates, as
an allowance to Mr. W. B. Ord. a cluk in the
service of the Government, in the Department
of Lands and Survey"
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On tbe motion of Mr. BUGHES, the
Bouse reEolved itself into a Committee
of the whole, for the purpose of agreeing to
an address to be presented to His Excellency.
praying that a sum of £500 be placed upon
the Estimates for 1859 as a gratuity to Mrs.
Wrlxon, the widow of Mr. Sub-Inspector
Wrixon.
'fhe resolution was adopted, and reported
by the Chairman to the House. 'l'he adoption
of the report was made an order of the day
for the following day.
PRESERVATION OF FISH BILL.

The consideration of this Bill in Committee
was postponed till vYt:dnesday, Jan. 26.
IMPOUNDING AND DISTRAINING LAW .AMENDMENT
BUL.

The further conl!iideration of this Bill in Committee was postponed till 'I'hursday, January

Z7.

MRS. DEAN.

On the motion of Dr. THOMSON' the
House resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole for the purpose of agreeing to an
address to His Excellency praying that the
sum of 250l. might be placed on the Estimatell
for 1859, as a gratuity to Mrs. DeaD, tt.e
wife of an assistant telegraph master, killed
while In the performance of his duty.
Mr. SNODGRASS could not undE-rstand
how it was that the hon. member, who had
voted against the motion for a similar gratuity to Mrs. Smytho. should bring forwa!'d
this motion. He had also to ask the Treaif he had made allY inquries into
surer
LAND LAW.
the allegations th ... t Mrs. Smythe was posThe following motion, stanGing in the name sessed ot a considerable property ot her own.
of Mr. Wills, was agreed to:Dr. THOMSON said that when he voted
against the gratuity to Mrs. Smythe, he un·
.. That it i:'J desirable, prior to the paFsing
allermanent Land Law, tha( reliable Infor· derstood that she was In an independent posi·
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tion. - He had sInce discovered that Buch was
not the case.
Mr. HARKER said be had made no inquiries into Mrs. Smytbe'tI circumstances.
He had uniformly opposed these gratuities.
The address was then agreed to, Bnd re'
'Dorted to t he House, The sdoption of the
report was made an order for the following
day.
lI.'OREGOR·S DEFALCATIONS.
On the motion of Mr. D. S. CAMP BELL
the House resolved itseli into a Committee of
the whole for the consideration of an address
to HiR Excellency, praying that the sum of
£2,294 18~. 93. might be placed upon the
Estimat ~s for 1859. in order to ret!lnd the
sum to the Police Department, as beIng the
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amount of M'Gregor'3 defalcations, In accordance with the report of the Select Committee.
The address was agreed to, and its adoption
made an order for the following day.
SYNOD OF VICTORIA LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was postponed till the following day.
BALLAARAT BYE· LAW BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was postponed till the fol1owifjg~day.
FISHERIES BILL.
The report of the Committee of the whole
House OD this Bill was adopted, and the
third reading was made an order of the day
for Wed netlday, J an. 16.
The House adjourned at 12 o'clock.

FORTY-SIXTH DAY-FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 32 minutES
past 4 o'clock.
THE NEW LUNATIC ASYLUM.
Mr. EMBLING gave notice that on ThUIsday, January 27. he would move" That the resolution adopted by this House
on the 11th ult., to the effect that the sum of
£20,000 be granted to. Her M6jtlSt.y towards
the erection of a Lunat lC Asylum be read and
rescindt:d' alld that it be an instruction to
the Committee to reconsider before proceeding
to any other bu~ine8s that portion of the
message of His Excellency the Governor,.by
which the House wasrecommeoded to prOVIde
the sum of £20.000 towards the erectiun of a
lunatic asylum."
He had on the previous day given a notice
in refe .. ence to the new lunatic asylUm, and
the information he required had been communicated to him privately by the hon. the
Commissioner of Public Works. 'l'bat infor·
mation, however, was BO unsatisfactory to
him that he (Dr. Emblinu) had deemed it
necessary to place this notice of motion on
the paper.
PURCHASE OF THE MELBOURNE AND OEELONO
RAILWAY BY THE GOVERNMENT.
Mr. O'SHANASSY, with the permission
of the House. begged to give notice of an
amendment which he wished to introduce in
the contingent notice of resolut.ions in reference to the purchase of the Gtlelong and
Melbourne Railway by the Government. rJ'he
resolutions, as amended, would be as follow :"I That this House resolve itself ir.to a
Com~ittee of the whole to consider the pro·
priety of empowering tbe Government to
purcbase all the right, title, and interest of
the Geelong and Meibourne Railway, so that
the main trunk lines of railway may be pos8eB86d by the State, in accordance with the

policy already detflrmined in that behalf by
the Parliament of Victoria.
"2. Contingent npon the above motion being
carried. to move-That this Committee,
baving fully considered the correspondence
which has passed between the Government
and the directors of the Geelong and Melbourne Railway Company in reference to the
purchase of that line, dt'em it advisable to
empower the Government to purchase the
entire property of that company, on the following terms :., I. That an authentic and satisfactory
statf'ment of the whole expenditure and
liabilities incurred by the company be furntshf'd to the Government.
.. n. That the assent and anthority of
the proprietary to tbe transfer of the line
be obtained.
" Ill. That the Government be authorised to pay in cash for the entire property
of the ~ompany.such payment to be chargeable on the sum of £8,000,000 already
authorised by Parliament for the construction of rail ways.
"IV. That on the ratification of the terms
proposed, a Bill be submitted to Parliament,
enabling th~ Government to carry into
tfftct the terms of purchase agreed upon."
WESLEYAN CHURCH TRUSTEES.
Mr. BEAVER, on behalf of Mr. Mlchle,
begged to give notice that, on Tuesday,
January 25, that hon. gentleman would move
t hat the prayer of the petition of the Wesleyan
Church Trustees be grlinted ; and that standing order No. 114 be suspended, so far 8S to
allow the Committee on the Wesleyan Church
Lands Bill to sit within 14 days after the
second reading thbreof.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS COMPANY.
Dr. OWENS presenttd a petition, signed by
1.262 Iesidents in Sandhurst and its vicinity,
praying that the Act to Incorporate the Ben-
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dlgo Waterworks Company might be passed
without delay.
The petition was received. and ordered to
lie on the table.
HR. HANIFY.
Mr.ADAMSON, in pursuance ofnotice,begged
to ask the bODe tbe Chief Secretary what steps
he i~tendf'd to take with regard to Mr. Michael
HaDlfy, who recently, without permission
absented himself from his post at Belvoir'
and visited Long wood, and other portions of
the Murray district?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the only steps
he intended to adopt were those adopted
by the Government in all cases where any
complaint 8~ainst an official was made in
writing. Wben any such complaint WBS
made. the head of the department would, of
course, inquire into the circumstances alleged.
Mr. ADAMSON wished to know whether
the hon, member would tl1ke the present
notice as a complaint to be inVtstigated or
not?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that it would not
be taken as a complaint from the House.
HINING BOARDS.
Mr.ADAMSON rose, in pursuance of notice,
to ask the Attorney· General, or the SolicitorGeneral, whether the various Mining Boards
had been requested by the Government to
take the necessary steps, by by-law, for pr&
venting pre·occupation of land under miners'
rights pending applications for mining leases.
and at what date respectively?
Mr. IRELAND. in reply, stated that the
Government bad communicated with tbe
five Mining Boards which had not yet got
regulations, and that a t.elegraphic message,
under date 12tb January, had been addressed
to each of them, enclosing the by-law. That
communication WIlS as follows :- .. The
Government are prepared to issue mining
leases' regulations for your district upon the
Mtning Board paBBing a by-law to the following eff~t. J Bnuary 12, 1859: • When any
person or persons shall have applied, under
the leasing regulations to be htlreafter made
by the Governor in Oouncll. with the
provisions of the 21 Victoria, No. 32, fur a
lease of land for mining purpose, iu the
manner and forlL which may be prescribed by
Elaid regulations, no person or persons shall,
by virtue of his or their miner's right, be at
liherty to occupy. mine upon, or otherwise
interfere with said land so applied for
pending the decisi n of the proper authority
as to Whether said lease shall be issued.
'" The UI~deIsigned membels of the said
Mining .Board concurred in making the
foregoing by· law.
.. • ROBERT CRITCHLEY.}
... WH. FRAZER,
••• ROBT. LAMB,
Members.
... JNO YATES,
•• • JAHES BAKER, Chairman.
.. • It is hereby certified that the foregoing
by·law has been duly made by the Mining
BOllId of the distIict of Ballaarat, and will
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have the force of law throughout the said
district at the expitation of 21 days next
after the publication thereof in the Govern·
ment Gaz6tte, pursuant to 21 Victoria. No. 82,
sec. 111, until and unless the same ia revoked
by an order of the Goveruor in Councll in cpnsequence of valid objections.'''
The receipt of that meBBage harl been acknowledged by the Boards of Ararat and
Sandhurst. He (Mr. Ireland) had not yet
received acknowledgments of it from the
otber Boards. He wished to add that before
forwarding that message he had placed himself in communication with the wardens of
the respective dilltricts, and suggested to
them the propriety of bringing that bylaw before the the notice of the Boards. He
",?opted that course of indirect communicatwn to avoid the semblance of dictating to the
Boards. He was aware that the meeting of
the Board at Ararat would take place on the
following (this) day, to consider the suggestion, and he was also aware that the Mining
Board of Sandhurst had already had the subject
under its con~ideration. So far as the Government were concerned, they were now, and had
for 80me weeks past been. in a position to issue
regulations for all the mining districts. (Tb a
hone and learned gentlemas produced printed
regulations for the districts of Sandhurst,
Maryborough. and Castlemaine, some of
which had already passed the Executive
Council, and were ready to be published in
the Goverftment Gazette. on the receipt of a
notification to the effect that the by-laws
were passed.) No other obstacle stood in the
way of the passing of these codes of regulations.
NATIONAL BANK OF AUSTRALASIA.
Dr. THOMSON gave notioe that on Tuesday January 25, he would move.. That the report of the Select Oommittee
of the National Bank of A ustraiasia Bill be
taken into consideration."
Contingent on the above.. That the Bill be read a third time."
GATE LODGE AT THE UNIVERSITY.
Mr. HUGRES gave nolice that on Tuesday
he would move"That this House will, on Wednesday,
January 26, resolve itst:lf into a Committee of
the whole, to consider the propriety of prtlsenting an address to His Excellency the
l1overnor. praying that His Excellency w1ll be
pleased to cause tbe Bum of .£200 to be placed
on the Supplementary Estimates, for the
pnrpose of providing a gate lodge at the
University."
H'OKAE-STREET, SANDHURST.
Mr. MOORE wished, with the leave of the
House. to say one or two words in explanatioll
of a matter to which bis attention bad been
drawn in the report of the proceedings
of the Elections QualificatioJls Committee of the Legislative Council, and
which l'eport had been brought up and
prt!sented by that Committee_ Iu that
document reference was made to a promisd
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said to have been made by him (Mr. Moore),
during the time he had had the honor to hold
the office of President of the Board of Land
and Works, as to the opening of M'Orae·str,t't,
Sandhurst. It was asserted in the report
that he had given a distinct promise th'it this
street should be opened in January 1859. He
(Mr. Moore) would not have been under the
necessity of making the present explanation
had he been caJled on, in answer to the
message transmitted to the Oouncil, giving
him permillsion to attend before the Oom·
mittee, to attend and give his evidence.
Had he been examined before the Oommit tee
of the Legislative Oonncil the information
he had to give would, no doubt, have been
elicited from him. All that he could remember of the transaction was to this effect, and
he thought that it would be found on reference to the papers that his recollection was
acenrate :-a deputation bad waited upon
him, in order to get fwm him a recogniti:m
of an alleged promise of his predecessor, as
to the formation of M'Orae-street. A 8€cond
deputation, from the puddlers and miners
engaged in working the auriferous land iu
the locality, set forth that by the formation
of the street great injnry would be done to
their pursuits. In answer to these contradictory representations he had only said tbat the
question would be referred to Mr. Skeene, the
General Surveyor, as the report of tbat gentleman on the matter would not be likely to be
affected by any local prejudices. The report
of Mr. Skeene was, that the proposed site of
M'Orae-street was still auriferous. and farnished employmentfor a considerable number
of people-in fact, that the auriferous land
was not nearly worked out. Under tbese
circumptances he (Mr. Moore) was compelled
to withhold any positive promise as to the
time when the street would be opened. He
had certainly made no promise on tbe part
of the Government. He had thought it
necessary to ofter to the House thil:l explanation, as snbstantially It was what had taken
place on the subject.
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the
House Iesolved itself into Oommittee for the
further consideration of this Bill.
Olause 6 was proposed, 8S follows :.. On or before the 20th of February in each
yea\', each CoUtctor shall retnrn to t~e
registrar within whose division he may have
acted so many of the forms marked A aod B,
88 aforesaid, as he may have filled up, with
any be may not have had occabion to use,
together with those on which h~ may have
made any remarks as to the cause of their
not being correctly filled in, together making
the whole nnmber received from tbe re·
gistrar,"
Mr. ADAMSON wished to know whether
this clause could be passed without the House
considering the amendment he had propOStd
on clause 6, which had been postponed?
Mr. OHAPMAN said that thiB clause could
be dealt with by the Oommlttee, by makiDg
a trltllng alteration in the date, vIz., from

the 20th February to the 21st; and, In the
fourth line, putting the words ., as may have
been filled up," instead of .. as he may have
filled up"
The OHAIRMAN said that as Mr. Adamson's a.uendment proposed to strike out
clause 6, that clause, which had been post;.
poned, should be proceeded with before
clause 6.
Mr.OHAPMAN said that it was the Intention ~nd desire of the Government to have
the registration complete on the 31st of
March, and the dates in this claul'le had been
fixed on in order that that object might be
accomplished. Until this Act were pa~8ed, the
prt'sent arrangements for the revision of t~e
rolls must go on, as the Gorernment conld
not abandon one system until another was
carried by that House.
Mr. SNODGRASS would suggest that, If
this Bill wele carried, it would be, in fact, a
nnllity If the month of April were fixed for
the completion of the rolls, instead of the
month of March·
Mr. OHAPMAN said that this would postpone the whole revision for one month.
Mr. GREEVES suggested that power might
be given to the Oouncil to postpone the dates
fixed in the Act for 10 daJs. Such a provision
was made in a former Act.
Mr. CHAPMAN admitted that some tmch
provision might meet any difficnlty that
mtgnt arise.
Mr. O'SHANASSY considered that it would
be necessary to change tbe dates it was at
present proposed to fix. There had not as
yet been six applicants for the situations of
collectors, althougb he believed that there
were thousands ln the c(;untry willing and
anxious to have some such employment.
1'he Government must use caution in lelecting tbese perSO!lS, and it would be, in his
opinion, impossible to mlike the selection in
time.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that the object of the
Bill was to cause the completion of the roUa
on the date at which the Reform Bill would
come into operation.
Mr. ADAMSON did not consider that the
House or the Government need be bound for
a fortni~ht or three weeks.
Mr.OREWS said that it was understood
throughout the country that the registrars
would appoint the collectors, so that there
need be no delay on tbeir account.
Mr. SNODG BASS.-The appointments mc.st
be made by the Central Government.
Mr. ADAMSON CODsidered that the House
migbt decide the whole question by going
into his amendments on tbe fifth claude at
once. There was another ciao se wHch
should also, in his opinion, be introduced into
the Bill. namely, one to provide for the caaes
of unoccupied lands.
The question WIlS then put. that clanse No.
5, as follows. stand part of the Bill :.. Each collector sball. within tbe limits
assigned to him as aforesaid, go from relldenoe to residence, and obtatn from any adult;
member of the family therein residing the
information required by the said forms to be
4,
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obtained, and shall not in so doing ask more
or other qaestions than may be necessary to
the due and proper performance of his duty,
and elicitin~ the information required: and
if any person sh~U decline to afford the
information requested, or the collector after
dut' exertion shall be unable to ohtain such
information, he shall make a note on the
form A or B, as the caSe may require, to that
effect, together with all the in!o!'mation as to
name, place of residence, or otherwise, which
he may possess in regard to the qualification
of aoy pt'rsou residing in any sach residence;
and if there ehall not be any residence upon
any lands, the possession of which shall
entitle any person to vote for a member to
serve in Parliament, the collector shall obtain
the best information he can in regard to the
person ownin~ or entitled to vote by virtue
thereof; and if such information shall not
have been obtained from the person so entitled
or claiming to ba entitled to vote, then the
collector shall state on the back of the form
the source of his information."
Mr. ADAMSON moved that the clause be
struck ou~, lind the following two substi·
tuted:.. Each collector shall, on some day in Feb·
ruruy after the 10th and before the ~Oth
day of that month, leave at every dwelling
house within the limits 88signed to him as
afoIesaid, one or Illore of each of the last men·
tloned forms, and every occupier or person in
char~e of such dwellinghouse shall fiB. up and
supply ln the s9-id forms to the best of hiB
knowledge and belief the matters and particu·
lars mentioned liud specified therein, and sign
the 81i:d forms with his name, and deli ver, or
cause to be delivered, the said forms so filled
up and signed to the collector when he shall
dnly require the samf'.
"Each collector shall, within the limits
aB8j~ned to him as aforesaid, on the 21st day
of February, or as soon after as vracticable
demand and receive the said forms at the
dwelling-houses where the same shall have
been left, and at the time of receiving the
Baid forms shall note thereon Ithe situutioo,
name, or ot.her sufficient description of the
said dwelling-houpe, and shall inquire of the
occupier or person in charge of the dwellinghouse where the 8~me aTe 80 received, whether
such forms are truly filled up, and in case
such forms flOm any cause shall not have
been filled UP. or shall have been defectively
or crroneont;ly filled up, the collector demalldiog Buch forms 8S aforesaid shall forthWIth
proceed to inquire from all per6QD8 in and
near such dwelling·housl's such matters and
particulars liS W8Y be nece~sal'y to onaLle such
collt:!ctor to corrt"ct any ClTors 01' supply or
amend allY ddiciencits in such forms, and
t-hall then an d there (In c~e he fill up the
form eutireIy hiwself) sign the same with his
own name, or (in ca"e he make c('rrection'l or
smendmentsonly) shall mark such correctiont]
and amendments with his initials."
Mr B. S. ANDERSON wished to know how
the colltlctor was to ascertain that any form
hlld blen improperly filled ap."
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Mr. ADAMSON said that of course a certain
discretion was allowed in any case to the
collector, and he might detect an error on the
face of the form itself, or a dt'fect might be
ascertfliop(j by the result of his own inquiry.
Mr. O'BRIEN considered the propoSition of
the hon. member to be a rather roundabout
way of collecting the claims, and three times
the amonnt of necessary trouble would be
thrown on the collector. while the collection
of the claims would, of course, be rendered
more expensive. He should not support the
amendment.
Mr. ADAMSON said that the trouble and
coat of taking the census was of conrse greater
than that of collecting the electoral rolli!. The
cost of taking the census waR. he believed.
£15,741 28., of which £13385 19". wa~ paid to
the aub-enumerators. There was no reason to
snppose that the collection of the electoral
rolls would entail ~Teater cost.
Mr. O'SHANASSYsaid that the aSlllumption
of the hon. member as to the cost of the mere
collection ofthe claims might be perfectiy correct, but the expense of registrars copying out
and printing the rolls must al80 be included.
An exoerienced officer in his (Mr. O'ShanaBsy's) department had estimated the whole
cost of the registration at £35000. and that
perhaps it might run up to £50,000. This
would be in addition to expenses already
incurred during the present year, besides the
probahility of an augmentation in the number of the claimants as population increased.
Mr. ADAMSON thonght there WaS no
chance of any great iucrease under this
htlad.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY would refer to the evidence of the Esti mates.
Mr. ADAMSON.-Oh! who relies on the
Estimates? I don't.
Mr. O'8HANASSY thought it Dot right to
cast any imputation upon an Estim.ate prepared by Mr. Spence, who duoing some years
had heen engaged ill the preparation of the
electoral lists.
Mr. SNODGRASS did not see why the
registrarB, who had little to do, should be so
highly paid.
Mr. NICHOLSON thonght that the House
should llot allow pecuniary matters to inter·
fere in a qoestion BO important 8S that
affecting the coilectlon ot the el~ctofl,l roUt'!
- in fact, affecting the very foundation of
representative in8titutioDs. He was informed
that tbe collection of the rolls und,,;: the
prpsent BY8tem cost something like £-l5,OOO.
(" No, no.;') Well, he would be glad to be correctt"d if he waR in error.
Mr. HARKEllsaid that two amounts were
voted. £10 000 and £15.000, but the wbole of
this was n~t abFol'brd iu the expense of the
collection of the rolls. He had every desire
to see tbe funds of the country managed
economically, but he thought that no expeuse
should prevent t.be Government from securing
a fair electoral rvll.
Mr. ADAMSON was ~lad to hear the
remal ks of the hOD. the Treasurer B8 to tbe
question of expense, and thecnlj objection to
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his amendment seemed to be the trouble it
would cause to the f'ollectors.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was persona.lly iu favor
of one registration only, viz., manhood registration. A man so registerp-d once was
registered for ever.
Dr.OWENS did not think that the views
of the hon. the Cbief Secretary DIet the question, for a Registration Bill would be required
to provide f\lr cases of removal from place to
place, even with manhood suffrage. What.
was now immediately required was a ~ood
R~gfstration Bill; and if they were to have
collectors, let them have the system under
which they were to work as efficient as thE'Y
could.
Mr. DUFFY said that he was not in favor
of the clause as it was originally proposed,
and had thought that the b(JlJ. the Attorney
Ganeral would bave amended it before it was
presented to the ROlllle. He thouI;ht that the
papers might be left by the police-(hear)and afterwards taken lJy the collectoJl", who
should be made reilponsihle for the due per·
formance of their duties under penal clauses
in the Act.
The question was then put, .. that clause 6
stand part of the Bill," and the motion wool:!
negatived without a division.
rrhe CHAIRMAN then put Mr. AdBmson's
clauses to be mbstituted iu lieu of clause 5,
and the motion for their adoption was
C8nied.
ADJGURNMENT.

Mr. HORNE said that as he observed that
it was 6 o'clock, the period at wbich the
House usually adjourued. he wished to know
whether they would meet again that evening.
A gentleman of considerable eminence was to
lecture that evening (" Oh, oh." and" Hear,
h6ar "), and it might be the wish of the House
to break up early in const:quence. t" No,
no.")
Mr. PERRY.-What is the subject of the
lecture?
Mr. HORNE.-A youl'8 man at ICy side
here (pointing to Mr. Cuapman, an action
which caused much laughter) says it is a
Jecture to young men. (Rdnewed laughter.)
Would the House wish to break up to he,u
this? C" Yes, 'Ye!!," and "No. no:')
After a brief delay, the House adjourneci.
88 u~ual, and reasl:!embled shuttly after 7
o'clock.
Mr. CHAPMAN moverl the insertion of the
following, to come immediately "fter the
clausts Inserted by Mr. Adllmson, and the
motion was carritd :.. If there shall not be any dwelling·house
upon any lands the possession of whicb shall
entitle any person to vote tor a member to
serve in Plirliament, the collector shall obtaiu
the beat inlOlmation he can ~specting to the
person owning or entitled to vote by virtue
thereof, and shaH till up aud sign the proper
form accordingly; and if EllCh iuformation
shall not have been optained fl'Om the person
so entitled or claiming to be entitled to vote,
then the collector shall state on the back of
the form the source of .Lis information."
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ClatlBe 7 was read, and carried in the
following form:.. On or before the 25th of February In
each yaar elich coUector flhall retnrn to the
registJar within whose division he may have
acted, so many of the forms marked A and B.
as aforesaid, 8S may have been filled np, with
any he may not have had 9ccasion to gse,-together making the whole number received
from the registrar."
Clanse 8 was amended, and car tied as follows :.. Each re~lstrar shall, on or before the 1st
day of March in each year, ·m.ake out, in a
clear and legible manner, an alphabeticalliet
of the names and qualificatic,ns of the persons
entitled to vote for members of the Legislative As~embly, Bnd anot.ber of the persons
entided to vote for members of the Legisla'
tive Council, within the limits of the division
for which he shall be the registrar, from the
forIlls (A and B) respectively received from
the several collectors within hie division.
according to the forms C and D in the second
schedule to this Act annexed, and shall have
the same printed as soon 6S poesible, at such
place or in snch manuer as may be directed
by the Governor in Council: and on the
receipt of such printed copits he shall advertise the fact of such printed copies being
in his pos£ession in the Governm,nt Gazette
&nd in 80me newspaper publi~btd or circulating within the division for which such
list has been compiled; and shall cause a sufficient number of copies of such list to be
given to the clelk of p~tty sessions where
the revision court is to be held, 8S hereinafter provided, to be placed. where it can be
conveniently referred to in tbe building in
which the court of petty gfssion tor which
such person is clerk it! held, or at the police
HlatioD, post ofiice, or any other public building; and ~uch clerk and registrar respectively shall give a copy of such printed lists
to any pf'rson deruanding the same, on payment of the sum at such price as tha Governor in Council may direct."
Clauses 9 and 10 were agreed to without
amendment, as follows :.. Any person whose name shall have been
omitted from such list, and who shall claim to
have his name inserted therein, shall on or
before the 10th day of March 10 each year
give llotice to the registrar of the division in
which he claims to possess a qualification, In
the form in the second schedole to this Act
annexed, marked E, or to the like effect;
and the said registrar shall include tAe Dames
of all persoIls so claiming as aforesaid tn a
list, according to the form in the SEcond
schedule to thi.~ Act annexed marked F
snd shall cause such Hsts to be poeted on the
outside of the police office or court honst',
or other building wherein petty sessions J8
}:jeld, during t ~Ie period of sev~n days, commencing on the 11th day of March and
ending on the 18th day of March; and any
person may object to any other person as
not entitled to have his name retained or inserted in such list, and any ptr80n so object·
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ing shall, on or before the 21st day to which any registrar may have transmitted
of March. give or cause to be given to the said any electoral lists, as herein provided; and
registrar, and also to the person objected to, at the meeting of any such court the cleIk of
or le ve at his usual place of abode or busi·· petty sessions shall produce the lists so sent
ness, or at the premises for which his name by the registrar; and at such court che
shall appear to be inserted In such list. registrar of the division for which such court
notice thereof in writing, according to shall be held shall attend, and all collectors
the form in the second schedule to employed within such division, and sucn
this Act annexed marked G, or to registrar and collectors shall afford such
the like effect, specifying the grouEds of revision court all the information they can
his objections, and to which objections and uoon the subject of such lists. and answer all
grounds he shall be limited; and the said questions such court may see fit to address
registrar shall include the names of all per- to them; and at such revision court the
Bons objected to as aforesaid in a list, accord- registrar shall produce the original papers
ing to the form iu the second schedule sent;n by the collectors, and from which the
to this Act allnexed marked H, and list of such registrar has been compiled; and
shall keep a list of all persons so claim- such revision court may adjourn from time
ing, and also a list of the names of to time, so that no such adjournment shall
aU persons so objected to a8 aforesaid, and be beyond the 30th day of March.'
Mr. SNODGRASS moved, as an amendshall transmit a copy of each list to the clerk
of the court of pettv sessions which shall act ment. that the word" revision" should be
as revision court for such division, to be placed before the word" court," in the first
perused by any person at the office of Buch line, and that the words" petty sessions should
registrar or clerk of petty sessions respectivt'ly, be" be left out, for the purpose of Inserting,
without payment of any fee, from 10 o'clock .. justices resident within tb3 electoral district
in tbe forenoon until 4 o'clock in the after- in which such court is." He would wish the
noon, until the sitting of the revision cout, duty of revision to be performed by the local
mSll;istracy.
as hereinafter provided."
Mr. O'SHANASSY preferred a paid and
"On or before the 21st day of March
in each yHar the registrar of each eltctoral responsi bh., officer.
division shall transmit a copy of each list
Mr. PERRY snpported this view of the
made out as aforesaid. respecttvt:ly marked case.
Dr. THOM~ON thought it of little conse0, D, E, F, and H, signed by !luch registrar, to
the clerk of the petty sessions held Within quence whether the revision was nominally
the division for which he shall be registrar, performed by a revision court, with local
and if there shall be held within any such magi~trateB, or by the police magistrates, for
division more than one court of petty sessions he found that the former hardly ever attended,
then to the clerk of the court of petty and the latter wonld have to do the work.
sessions held nearest to such registrar, aud if
Mr.O'SHANASSY moved that the clause
there be no court of petty sessions held with- be postpoued, to euable the Attorney-General
in any such division, then the clerk of the to bring it forward again in an altered form.
petty sessions held nearest to the limits or SQ as to embrace hiB view of the matter.
boundaries of any such division."
Mr.O'BRIEN and Dr. GREEVES opposed
he POBtpOIlf'mHnt.
Olause 11 was carried, as follows :Mr. HARKER brldly supported it•
.. It shall be the duty of every registrar,
Mr. ADA.n~ON was content to let the
before sending the lists made out as afuresaid, clauee
remain 8S it was.
to object to any person's name inserttld
Mr. WARE thought that the justices were
therein whom he may believe not to be duly generally
willing v) attend the Courts.
qunUfied as an elector, wrtting opposite sucb
SNODGRASS Btated that his experience
name the nature of tne objection, and also in Mr.
the
colony
taught him the same.
to insert in such list the name and qualificaDr. 'fHOMSON repeated his former obtion of any persoll who may ha.ve been servation,
that
there was the greatest diffiomitted, and whom such registrar belleves to culty in obtaining
be duly qualifi~d to vote for members to unpaid magistrlicy. the attendance of the
B6TVe in Parliament within his division,
Mr. GREEVES thought that the police
writing his name opposite such added names.
wele just !IS liable to the same
Provided in all cases where the registrar shall magistrates
bia~t!s and political infiuences as the other
so ohjt!ct it shall be incumbent on him to magistrates. At any rate, the joint action of
give the like notice to tbe person against the two would be likely to be more free from
whom the objection is made as is herein
provided for any other person making· any influenced than the proceedings of tbe one
8uch objecdon, and the names of all parBOns only.
Mr. O'SHANASSY defended the police ma80 otlj~cted to by any such legistrar shall be
and stated that there was ODe great
inclUded in the puhlisbed list of persons gistraks,
reason
alone why they were more likdy to do
objecttd to, as herein provided,"
tbeir duty than the unpaid onep, seeing thnt
Olause 12 was then moved, at:! follows:for mieconduct they wale liable to dismisEal.
11 A court of petty seesions shall be
held whilst the others were virtually iIresponIn eacb year, between the 22nd day of March 18i}:\le.
and the 25th day of March, at each place
Mr. SNODG RASS pointed out th&t the
appointed for the holding of petty sessions! stipeudiary magistrates were the paid offi<..>erl
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of the Government, and were therefore under
its control and inBuence.
Mr.O'SJIANASSY stated that It would be
impo88ible for any Government to Bhow tbeir
feeling against a police magistrate in the
manner suggested. No Ministry dare do it.
Mr. GREEVES observed that the revising
barristers at home were in quite a different
position from the police magistrates in Victoria. They were appointed by the Judges
every year. and were in nowise removable
by the Crown.
Mr. NICHOLSON thought that the course
followed by the Cblef Secretary cailt a reflection upon the conduct of the un,aid magistracy.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-No.
The CHAIRMA}! then put the question,
that the clause be postponed, whlCh was
negatived.
'l'he clause W88 then carried as amended.
The 13th clause was then proposed, as
followl!I:.. No person claiming to be placed on any
list as a voter for any province or district, or
against whom any objt:ctton shall have been
taken. shall be obliged to appear in person to
make proof of the nature and sufficiency of
his qw.alification, unless required by the
revision court so to do; and it such personal
attendance shall be rendtlred requisite on the
application of any Derson objecting to any
such elector's name being retained or inserted
in any list, such objector, not being a registrar
under this Act, shall, if his objection be not
sustained, pay to the elector such sum for
tlavelling expenses as the revision court may
..
award, not exceeding the sum of
The amount of £6 having been inserted at
the end of the clause, it was paEsed.
The 14th clause W88 passed, 88 follows :.. E\"ery revision court shall insert in the
lists under revision by such court (and whicb
liets shall be those signed and sent in by the
registrar) the names of all persons who shall
be proved to be entitled to be iuserted therein,
and shall retain on such list the namES ot all
pe1sons to whom no objection shall have been
duly made, and shall also retain thereon the
name of every person who shall nave been
objected to by any person, unless the party 80
objecting shall appear, by himself or by some
one on bls behalt, in support of such objection,
and prove the service and publication of the
requisite notices; and when the name of any
perSOB inserted in any lii!t shall have been
duly objected to, and the objector shall appear. by himself or by some one on his btlhalf,
in support of such objection, and such
objector shall give such proof as aforesaid,
the revision court /:lhlAll rEquire proof of the
qualification of the perEOn objected to, and in
case the qualification of tbe ptlrson so objtcted
to shall not be provtld to the satisfaction
of the said revision court, the name ot such
person shall be expunged from such Hst, and
suoh oourt shall also expunge from such list
the name of every person who shall btl proved
to be dead, or to have become disqualified, or
incapable of voting iD any maDner whatBo-
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ever, and shall correct any mistake, or liupply
any omis!:Jion, in any of the said lists, in
respect of the name, or the place of abode, of
any person included therein, or in respt:ot of
the nature or local description of hiB property, or in respect of any qualification.
Provided that it shall not be necessary for any
registrar to give proot of the death of any
person objected to by him. Provided also
that no person's name shall Le expunged by
Buch OOUIt from any list, except in case of
death, or conviction of any f\lIony, Ulllet1B
notice, as herein required in such case. shall
have been given i and the chairman of such
court shall, in open court, write his initials
against the name of any perElon so struck out,
and against any paIt of the list in which any
mistake shall have been corrected or oml8Bion
supplied, and shall sign his name to every
page of the several lists so settled; and there
shall be no appeal from the decision of such
court to any superior court of law."
The 15th clause W88 then moved and agreed
to, BS follows :."No list or other document shall be invalidated by reason that it shall not have
been published 88 aforesaid, or affixed or kept
in every plaoe, anu for the full time herein
required for publication thereof; and in case
DO list shall have been made out for any
division by the registrar thereof respectively
by the day hertltn appointed for such purpose,
in the year 1869, it shall be lawful for the
Governor in Council, at any time before any
election shall be holden for the province or
district within which such omisliion bhall have
taken placE',tot xtend the time herebyappointed
for the purpose aforesaid,and whenever any such
extcllsion shall be made, the various tImes
hereby appointed for the compldion of the
Jists vrior to the revititon thereof, and for
such revision and trausmission to the Returning Officer shall also be extended in the
like proportion, as neatly as may be; and if
after the year 1859 no list shall b",ve been
made out for any division for any year, or in
case such list shall not have been printed
at the times herein provided, the roll of
electors for sucb division then in force shall
be taken to be the roll for such division for
the yt!ar then next ell suing, And the provisions in this or any other Act contained
respecting allY roll shall be taken to apply to
such roll as aforesaid."
The 16th clause was then read :.. After any such list shall have been finally
revised 88 aforesaid the clerk of the court of
petty ses8ions 1'0 revit;ing shall, on or before the
1st d",y of April, return such revised lists to the
registrar from whom tbe3' were rel'pectively
received; aud every such rel!istrar shall, so
soon as he shall have received sucb revlsc;d
list~, cause tuch lists to be arranged in alpha
betical order, and shall prefix to every name
in Buch roll a number, beginning snch numbers at the first nanle on the roll with
Dumberone, 8nd continuing them in regular
arithmetical series to the last name on such
roll. and shall cause a sufficient number of
copies to be printed, Bnd shall transmit, on
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or before the 10th day I)f AIHil, " Wi '1 ~e I
copy of the same, signed by himself, in the
form marked I in the second schedule to
t·his Act aDnt'xed, t.) the returning officer of
the province and district within which any
such divh;ion may be respectively; and shall
also furnish such returning officer so mallY
copies thereof as such officer may require,
gratuitously; and shall also fund-ih copies
to any person applying frr them. at any
reasonable timp, on paymeut being made by
such person, at the rl\te of
for every
hundled, or fractional part of a hundred,
names on snch lists, but such payment in no
C1se to excoed twenty shillings for anyone
roll."
Dr. GREEVES suggested that in the fifth
liIle the wordt! .. the names on" should be
inserted aft:f'r the word •. cause."
Mr. OHAPMAN moved that in the 17th
line all the words after the word" at" should
be struck out for the purpose of inserting the
wordtl " BUch price as the Governor in Council
may direc~."
The amendments were agreed to, aDd the
clause 8S amended wall c1irrle::J.
Clause 17 in the original Bill. on the motion
of Mr. UHAPMAN, WIlS struck out.
The IS;\} clause (the 16th in the revised
Bill) was then moved as follows as the 16th:.. If any person after the completion of the
divisional electoral roll in any year as afore·
eatd E,hall consider himself entitled to vote
for members to serve in Parliament, it sball
be competent for sucb per~on at any time to
givrl nutice thereof in writing, stating the
nature of his qualification aud its txact
locality to the registrar of the division within
which such qualification shall be said to exist,
and eVfry registrar sha!l witbin thrre days of
the first day ufthe months of June, September,
and Decem ber in each year prepare a list of the
claims so sent to him since the last list shaH
have bef:'n IDll.dd out, and sh!ill transmit a
copy of such list, arrauged alphahetically, to
the clerk of the court of tbe pett,y sessions
which shall have acted as a revision court for
revising the annual electoral roll for the
division for which such claims shall have
been made; and such clerk of petty sessions
sball cause a copy of such list to be exhibited
in some place conveniellt for reference in the
building wbereiu such court I:;hall be held,
until such lbt shall have been revj~ed; and
such registral' shall also kf:'ep s copy of such
list in his office, for iOE'pection at any
reasonable time, without lee or reward;
and El court of petty sessions for
the revision ot such lists t-hall be held on the
14th day of June, 14th day of September. and
14th day of Dtcember respecrively. and all
the provisions of this Act. applicable to any
revision court, and the powers and dutjes
couf~rred and Impoaed by tbis Act on such
court!', and the registr&rs, c1t:lks of petty
sessiuns respectively, shall be, SI) Jar as they
are applicable, and are hereby, applied to the
registrars, and to the revision courts held in
the months of June. S{'ptewber, 8Hd December, respectively, and allY til:lch COUlts way

adjourn, provided that no such court shall
adjourn by one or more adjournments beyond
the period of seven days from the first day of
its sittting."
Mr. WARE movAd, as an amendment,
that the months June and December be
struck out, leaving B revision court merely
to be held in St'ptember.
Mr. O'BRIEN opposed the amendment.
Mr. PERRY thought it was needlelHly harassing to hold revision courts every three
month61
Mr. GREEVES briefly supported the
amfmdment.
Mr.O'SHANASSY stated that the effect of
the amendment would be to restrict the
rights of the people, and would probably
reduce the Dumber of electors from 150,000,
(the num her that there should be on the roll)
to about 90.000.
Mr. GREEVES thought that reducing the
frequency of the revision courts would purify
the roll.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was of opinion that a
laTge numbtr of the miners would be disfranchised by a reduction in the number of
rt;vision courts.
Mr. ADAMSON suggested that toe hon.
member Mr. WRre t<hould withdraw his
amendment, ss the claim would have to be
sigued by the claimant. He would propose
that in the fourth line of the clause, after the
words "in writing," should be inserted the
words 11 sil!ned by him."
Mr. WARE withdrew hiQ amendment.
Mr. CHAPMAN sug~eBted that the words
.. or, if unable to write, on having his mark
attested by a compet.ent witness in the usual
manner," should be inserted after" signed by
him."
.Mr. ADAMSON adopted the stlg'lestion,
anrt the chlUse was then carri€d as amended.
Clause 19 W8' agreed to, as follows:.. The clerk of petty sessions shall when the
liets shall have been revised as aforesaid,
transmit thrm to the registrar of the district
for which Buch lists shall have been pre,ared.
on or before the 220d day of the months of
June, September, and December, respectively,
a.nd the re~i8trar on the receipt of such lists
shall perform the like dutits in reference to
such additional lists and rolls as is herein
provided in lespect to the annual lists and
rolls mlJode under the prov~:lions of this Act."
Tbt: House then resumed, and the Cbairman reported progrt-!.'@, and obtained leave to
sit again on Tuesday, Jan. 25.
CASTLEMAINE GAS COMPANY BILL.

Mr. GREEVE8 brought. up the report of
the Select Committee on this Bill.
AUDIT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The further consideration of ihis Bill In
Crmmittee was postp(.ned till Tuesday, Jan.

25.
CHINESE RESIDENCE.

The consideration of the l,t'solutions on
Chinese residence. submitted to the House to
be considered tn Committee, was pOlltponed
till Tuesday. Jan. 25.
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SUPPLY.

On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the resolutions passed by the Oommittee of Supply
were reported to the House and adopted.
ADMINISTRATION OF INTESTATE ESTATES DILL.

The second l'eadinll of this Bill was postponed till Thursday, Jan. 27.
.ASSESSMENT ON STOCK BILL.

On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN the
House resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole for the consideration of this Bill.
Clause I, providing that every person depasturin~ stock upon Orown lands should pay
the following assessment-namely, for every
sheep 8d., and for every head of cattle 33.,
and for every horse 6a., was passed without
amendment.
Olause 2, providing that the assessment
should be paid half-yearly, on the last days
of June and November, except wherf! a return
shall be made within the first 14 daJs of
March, sbowing that DO stock was depastured
during the proofding January and February
on the Orown lands referred to in such case,
was paf!sed without amendment.
Clause 3, providing that the return of
stock Ilhall ba made yearly, and within the
first 14 days of March in each year, was
pllEsed without amendment.
Olause 4, providin~ that where no return of
stock is made in March, a return shall be
made in September, was passed without
amendment.
Mr. OHAPMAN proposed clause 5, providing that a return of'Sd. per annum from
the amount of the assessment should be made
for every acre of purchased land not under
cultivation and forming a palt of the land
upon which the stock assessed was grazing.
. Mr. MOLLTSON contended that this proposal was an increase upon the tAX paid by
Equatters at present. They now received
a retLlrn of Is. per acre. In hia own cage,
instead of obtaining a deduction of 1,800
&hillingp, 8.fl he did at present, he would only
receive 1.800 eightpences. He would. therefore, move as an amendment. that the amount
to be deductt!d for pnrchased land remain as
at present.
After some discussion the clause was post·
pon~d.
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day of June or November, as the case might
be, was alZIeed to without alteration.
Olause 10. providing tor errOlS in returns,
was alBo adopted.
Clause 11, pro~iding for the reconry of the
assessment in casts of default, was agreed
to.
Olause 12, providing that the Governor In
Oouncil mi~bt. in certain cases, remit
penalties, was also ad~pted.
Olause 13, providing that trespassers on the
waste lands shall pay a fine of 408., waS
adopted without amendment.
Olause 14, providing th&t in cases of action
for breaches of the provisions of this Act the
notice of action shall be given within six
monthp, was passed without alteration.
Olause 15. providing that all prosecution!!,
suit!?, or complaints under the Act shall bo
brought by any commissioner, treasurer of
the board, or person by him appointed, was
agreed to without alteration.
Clause 16, providing that all unbranded
cattle above the age of 1~ months found runnIng wild upon the waste lands of the Crown,
shall be deemed the property of the Crown,
WtlS passed without alteration.
Olauses 17 and 18, being the interpretation
cIa uges of the Act, were agieed to, with some
verbal alterations.
The House then resumed, and the Ohairman reported progtess. and obtained leave to
sit again on Tuesday, .JaD. 25.
MELTON AND BALLAARAT ROAD.

In the absence of Mr. Wilkie, the following
motion, standing in the name of that hone
member, lapsed:.. To move, on the House going Into Committee of Supply, that an address be presented
to His Excellency, praying that he will cause
tbe sum of £6,000 to be placed on the Supplementary Estimatt's for 1859 towards the tormation of the main Melbourne and Ballaarat
road, between the townships of Keilor and
Melton."
MELBOURNE EXCHANGE COMPANY BILL.

The order of the day for the consideration
of the report on this B1ll lapsed, in the absence
of Mr. Healee.
.AUSTRALIAN TRUST COMPANY's DILL.

The order of the day for the consideration
Clause 6, providing that the assessment of the report on this Bill lapsed, in the
ia to be payable on the greatest number of absence of Mr. Sitwell.
pt·oeK on the run on any day iD January or
Fdbruary of each year, was passed without
WESLEYAN CHURCH BILL.
alteration.
Mr. BEAVER moved that the Wesleyan
Olause 7, providing that stock Dot re· Methodist Ohurch Bill may be referred to a
tnrn('d is to be impounded and sold, was also Select Oommit tf e; that such CommIttee have
pailRcd ullaroendec1.
l(:live to '3it on rrUtsday; to consist of Mr. D.
Clause 8, providing that the CommiFsioners t). Campbcll, Mr. Ooli.u Cl.mpbtll. Mr. Chap·
shall, before the 15Lh day of April in e:ich maD. Mr. Henty, Mr. Moore, Mr. Ma.rker, Mr
year, make a return to the Board showilJg I Will~, aud the mover.
tbe amount of a8Ressment payable by each I Agreed to
person in the district, was pallsed without ~
.
any amendment.
\
]rIRS. WRIXON.
Claus~ 9, reqniring that the Board shall,
The resolutiors of the Oommittee in the
every half year, give notice requiring each. ca~e ot Mrs. Wrlx:.on were reported to the
person to pay his asstssment be foro th'J la:3t ! House! and adopted.
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He had placed the Bill in the hands of a
clergyman representing this portion of the
Presbyterian body, but had received from him
8S yet no reply. He (Mr. Chapman) believed
from that circumstance that this gentleman
wa!'\ t-atisfied with the Bill. but before going
into Oommittee he would put himself into
personal communication with him.
-'
Mr. MOLLISON sa.id he had been instructed
by Mr. W. M. Bell to state that no opposition
would be offt"red by tbe section of the Presby'
terian Conrch to which he belonged, provided
that a schedule was made ont by the various
portions of the body. stating what portions of
the Itlnd they cla.imed, and in the event of disputes arising the matter might be referred to
arbitration.
After some further conversation, the Bill
was read a second time.

HRS. DEAN.

The resolutions of the Oommittee in the
case of ]\.frs. Ddan were r~ported to the Hoose,
and adopted.
H'OREGOR'S DEFALCATIONS.

The resolutions arrived at in Committee
in refert:nce to the defalcations of M'Grt~gor
were report~d to the Hou8e, and tldopted.
SYNOD OF VICTORIA BILL.
Mr.ORAPMAN moved the second reading
of this Bill. He s~id that therrl had hitherto
existed in this colony four diRtinct Prerlbyt .. ritln bodies-namdy, the OLd Kirk, the
United Presbytenans, the Free Ohurch. and
another Pret'lbyterian body. These differed
only in ret1p ct to church discipline, and not
as regarded cioctrine. These bodies had now
agreed to nnite, and the only difficult.v exist·
ing was in reept!ct to the disposal of the lands
gralltt'd to these churche~, part of which was
vested ia the Synods and part in the respective congregations. This Bill had been pre·
pared to meet this state of the case, and
although tbere were 80me dissentients ftOm
the pr(.p~sed union, yet he had reason to
beHeve tb.lit they would not oppose the Bill
provid*,d that their rights were protected.

FISHERIES BILL.

On the motion of Dr. THOMSON this :Bill
was recommitted for some clerical alterations.
It was then reported to the Hout'e, and the
report adopted. The third reading of the Bill
was made an order of the day for Thursday,
Jan. 27.
Tue House adjourned at 20 minutes past
11 o'clock.

I

FORTY-SEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

?ounted oot. and adjourned until the followlUg day, at 40·clock.
•
The SPEAKER took the chair at 30 minutes
'rhe following are the names of the hone
past 4 o'clock, when there was not a sufficient m,erllbers who were in tbeir places :-Messrs.
numbel of members present to form a \ 0 Shanassr, Ireland. Obapman. Duffy. Home,
quorum
Hlirker, NlCholson. Johnson,Greeves, Everard,
•
Perry, o wens, Heales, Orews, Ebden, SnodAfter the usual interval, the Hoose was Utltl, .tidliLUson, and Wood.

FORTY·EIGHTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 15 minutes
after 3, and read the u8Da} form of prayer.
RAIL WAY LOAN.
Mr. HOPE, on behalf of Mr. STRAOHAN,
gave notic*, that that hone member would, on
tbe following day move that the statement
relative to the railway loan, laid on the
table of the House on Thursday last by the
Oommissioner of Trade and Customs, be
printed.
HAORAE STREET, SANDHURST.

Mr. FRASER gave notice that he would; on
the following day ~sk the Oommi~sioner of
Trade and Customs if he was prepa.red to gil'e
a reason why the Government delayed the
proclaiming and opening of the Murray
River road via M'Orae-street, Sandhurst, in
acoordance with his positive promise to this

Hoost', on the 15th of December last, which
promise is in the following words :-" That
the pledge given by the Governmellt bad not
yet been redeemed it was true, but it was the
intention of tbe Government to proclaim
the opening of this street without delay."
OFFIOIALS IN P ARLI.A.MENT BILL.
The Honse went into Committee for the
further consideration of this Bill.
Cla.use 7 of the original Bill was read as
follows:" If any person shall accept any two of the
offices herein before named or referled to, it
shall not be competent to such p~Ison to
receive the salaries of both such OffiCt:B."
Mr. MILLER moved that the clause be
adopted.
Mr. FELLOWS moved, IS an amendment,
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that the clause be struck out as interfering
with clause 48 of the Constitution Act.
The amendment was canied.
00 the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, clause 8,
as fOJlow8, was postponed :.. If any person, holding anyone of the
offices herein before mentioned, shall resign or
vacate such office for the purpose of immediately accepting. and shall immediately
accept or be transferred to any other of the
said offices. Iiluch person shall not be deemed
to have accepted an office of place or profit in
the public service of Victoria, within the
meaning of the • Constitution Act.' "
Clause 9 was read:.. Any person who shall be returned to
serve as a member of both the said Houses
shall. within 10 days after the meeting of
Parliament. or. if rarliament be then in
session, within 14 days after the return of the
writ wbich shall be last returned, give notice
iu writing to the President and Speaker
respectively, that he elects to retain his seat
in the said Council or AE!sembly, as the case
may be j and, in default of his so doing, the
seat of such pelson in both the said Houses
shall be deemed to be and shall become
vacant."
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the
words "seven days" were substituted for
.. ten days" and for "fourteen days," and the
clause as amended was agreed to.
Clause 10 was read :.. Any person who shall be returned to
serve as a member of the said Council or
Assembly (as the case may be) for two or
more elootoral districts or provinces. shall
within 10 days after the return of the writ
which shall be last returned, give to the
President or Speaker notice in writing for
which of the electoral districts or provinces
he intends to retain his seat."
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the clause
had an effect on the practice of Parliament
relative to bribery and corruption. According to .. May," members were not allowed to
resign their 8e~ts if a charge of bribery were
pending against them; but that cllluse compelled them to resign within a certain time.
If a member were proved to have commiUed
bribery in one case, he was ineligible for any
seat in the House for a certain number of
years; but that clause won Id e&able him to
resign if a petition were presented against
him from one of the two places for which he
milJht be returned.
Mr. MILLER acknowledged that there was
much force in the argument of the hon.
member, but considered that the necessity of
securing to a cODstltuency a speedy decision
in such a case 8S that alluded to in the clause
was of paramonnt importance.
Mr. FELLOWS held a different opinion,
and moved as an amendment, that the
clause be struck out.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the amendment,
but considered that an additional provieiun
to meet the case put by the Hon. Mr. Fdlows
should be affixed to the clause.

The amendment was put anc! negatived, and
the clliuBe was carried, Mr.F AWKNER stating
that he should move an alteration in it when
the Bill was recommitted.
Clause 11 as follows, was postponed:.. Any person who shall wilfully offend
against the provisions of this or the 24th
section of the said recited Act shall forfeit
and pay for every such offence the sum of
£200, to be recovered with follcosts ofsuit by
any person who shall sue for the same in any
court of the said colony having competent
jurisdiction."
Clause 12 waB carried, aB follows :" Nothing in the 2nd SEction of this Act
shall be construed to apply to the President
or Chairman of Committees of the Legislative
Council, or the Speaker or Chairman of Committeea of the Legislative Assembly."
Mr. FELLOWS then moved the following
new clause :.. If any person shall, While he is a member
of the said Council or Assembly, or within
12 months .. Her ceasing to be such member,
accept any cffice or place of profit under the
Orown, he shall forfeit the sum of £000, with
full costs of soh, to any person who Bball sue
for the same, provided always that nothing
contained in this section shall extend or
apuly to any person accepting any of the
offices expreflsly herein before mentioned, or
the office of Judge of the Supreme Conrt."
On the motion of Mr. FAWKNER, the
words .. twelve months" were altered to "six
months."
Mr. MILLER opposed the clause. He did
not see why eltCepti9n should be made in
favar of the legal pIofetlslon, while at the
same time he considered that the custom
which had prevailed of one of the Law
Officers of the Crown becoming Chief-Justice
when a vacancy occurred was a good and
popular cDstom.
Alr. FELLOWS would rather strike out the
proviso than give up the· clause. which he
conceived to be a most necessary one.
Mr.FAWKNER suppOrted the clause, as
he considered that such a check upon the
Government as it provided was urgently required.
Mr. BENNE TT also expressed himself in
Cavor of the clause. It would be a benefit not
only to tbe community, but to the Government itself, as placing 1t out of the reach of
unfair suspicions. The power of giving offices
to political supporters in Parliament, was one
which ought not to be exercised, and should
therefore, as far as p0881ble, be withheld,
especially now that a differently constituted
Assembly was about to meet. The elevation
of the senior Law-Officer to the bench when.
opportunity occurred he was favorable to,
because he cODsidered that the AttorneyGeneral was by his legal training necessarily
the fittest pt'TI'On for tbp. position.
Mr. MILLER co Lplained that the Council
were inclined to legltllate as If the GovernOlent of the country were unworthy of trust.
I t was precisely the way to fnrce the diffo::rent
Governments to adopt the American system
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thus to prooeed on the apparent ground that had been called, and they were as numerous
the Govemment was necessarily corrupt, and as hon. m~mbers opposite appeared to think
distributed its various offices from corru pt them, they would jolu in overturning every
motives. Was it impossible to have a Go Government that could be formed, and there
vernment here in which they could trust? would be a diff~rent Government every
If so, they had bettei' ~lve np litoverning three months. Was that what hon. members
themselves altogether. (U No, no I") It was wanted? C' No, no.") That was what they
an inevitable circumstance, that the would get. ThtlY had an unfortunate set of
offices of the Government should he filled men called the Executive. They were put
up when vacancies occurred with supporters into a post of great difficulty, and then topics
of the Government. It was the course of a heartburnin~ kind were introducedwhich had been pursued by prece1ing Go- topic:! affecting religion and country. If a mll'n
vernments, and would be adopted by suc- was of such a country or religion, he was to
ceeding ones. They were men, and not be btanded-(Mr. Fawkner.-"No; provided
angels. (Hear, hear.) It was necessary that for.")-he was to be exclu<!ed from offices-a
competent meu should be appointed to the though Il man was to be blamed for expressing
offices, but they were pretty sure to be his conscientious !leUd 1 On the conappointed from among supporters of the tral'y, he held that a man who did not
Government. If a contrary COUlse were pur- express bis conscientious belief, and 8ct
Bued, it would place a man under the most up to it, was not to be trusted. (Ilear. hear.)
ab~urd disabilities because he supported the For the good of the country-for he was
Government, and hold oot a premium to personally indifferent to the matter-he
opposition. Tile fact was, they were making maiutained they ought to have a strong
a spnrious attempt to obtain a ridiculous and Execntive (bear. hear), and they ought to
impossible purity.
sllPport it. (Hear, hear, and" Oh, ob 1") Other·
Mr. FAWKNER said the hon. member wise they were eucouraging disaffection and
spoke against the American system. but that fostering IUlInchy.
Mr. URQUHARl' exprep.sed his opinion
was preciselv the system into which they were
drifting. Was it not evidently so when boys that the hon. Commissioner of Trade and
were Been to be put into offices over the heads Customs was favorable to the Ametican
of men, and whole classes provided with system of Government.
Mr. MILLER denied that any 8uch conplaces, not because they were qualified for
them, but because they were supporters of the struction could fairly be put on what he
Guvernment. They wele drifting rapidly had said.
Mr. URQUHART contended that what the
into the American system, and it was
precisely that whIch the Council desired to hon. member had advocated was1!ndoubtedly
prevent. That clause was aimed at the the American system of disposing of places,
men who entered Parliament in the hope for what other system did it resemble? (Mr.
of something turning up-political tide- M iller. _u The Heltish system.") He (Mr.
waiters-men who supported the Government Urquhart) thought the Government went far
through thick and thin fDr the sake of beyond the British system when it turned out
" place." He was not avel'8e to Government old and trusted servants to put In its own men.
choosing euch officers as were required from (Hear, beaT.)
Mr. MILLER begged to say that the
among their own supporters. so loug as they
did it conscientiously. and did not make Government bad never done anything of the
offices to put their thick and thin snpporters kind.
Mr. FAWKNER.-There was MacMahon.
into. That clause would be found to be a
Mr. MILLER.- He resigned.
most useful one, an:! would do the GovernMr. FAWKNER.-No; he was driven out
ment for the time being essential service by making it manifest to those by your Gov~rnmeDt.
Mr. MILLER would repeat that Mr.
waiters on fortune that situations were not
to be had by entering Parliament and asking MacMahon had resigned simoly because he
for them. There would tben be fewer of thouaht fit to do so. The Government bad
those hangers· on of Government-fewer of not forced any officer in the public service
tholle crawlers who beset all Governments. to resign.
Mr. BENNETT claimed to be as tolerant
It would thns save tbe Ministry from being
pestered by th08e creatures who begged and of Beet and country as any man could
be, but could not shut his eyes to
prayed for situations. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HERVEY sopported the clause, as he the fact that religion was nsed aB a
considered it would be beneficial to the Go- potent argument against him at the last
vernment in the manner just referred to, and election. He could not a~ree with the hon.
tend to elevate the tone ot the future Assem- member opposIte that the "tidewaiters" In
bly by preventing men going into it for the Parliament woold unite in turniog out each
Bake of place-hunting. He thought the pro- Government. What was to be gained by such
viso to the clause ought not to be struck out, 8 course? One Government would have as
BO that they might not disturb a cU8tom little power of favoring tbem 8S another. The
which was admitted on all sides to be a good onlv cnance of their securing places by suoh a
course W8S by being drafted into the Ministry.
one.
Mr. MILLER declared that If they pre- (" Hear, hear," from Mr. Miller.) Did the hon.
vented th~ MinlstlY from holding out the member conceive for a moment that such
1I11ghest hopes to those" tide-waiters," as they men could get into office; or, if they did, be
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afterwards accepted by a constl~uency ? The
common sense of the country would revolt
against it. (Hp"l, hear.)
Mr. HEIlVEY protested against the doc
triDe that a strong Executive ought to be
supported, In ordt'r to enable it to hold out
bribes to place-hunters. Were it to be his
last vote in that House, he would give it In
favor of the clause.
The motion was put, and the clause was
agreed to.
Mr. MILLER moved the last clause in the
Act, as tollows:.. This Act shall be read and construed with
the Constitution Ac~, aDd shall take t'ffect
from and after the termination of the present
session of Parliament."
Mr. FELLOWS was in doubt 6S to whether
that was not a Bill which, to a certain extent,
altered the provisions of the CODstitution
Act, and which would, therefore, have to be
withheld for Her Majesty's assent. If so, the
words" present seSSlOn of Parliament would
mean the session when the Act came into
force. As that might delay the operatioa of
the Bill for an indefinite perioi, he moved
that the clause be amended so as to read
thus:.. This Act shall commence and be deemed
and bken to come into operation from and
after the end of the ses@ion of Parliament
begun and holden on the 7th October, in the
year of our Lord 1858."
He pointed out that a similar clause had
been introduced In Acts now in force, and
contended that, 8S due notice of it was given,
it could not be termed ex post facto legislation.
Mr. URQUHART moved, as an amend·
ment, that the cODsideration of the c)"u8e be
postponed, 8S he did Dot think the Bill was
one which need be reserved for the ROJal

assent.
This amendment was put. and ne~atived,
and the cllluse as amendbd by Mr. Ftlllows
was agreed tu.
The Bill W8S then recommitted, and the
following clau'3e, moved by Mr. Fellows, was
inserted as clause 6 :.. Nothing hereinbefore contained shall
extend or apply to the offices or places of
Chief Secrehry, Attornty ·General, l'reasurer,
UommiBBioner ot Trade and Customs, Sur·
veyor-GllDeral, or Commissioner of Crown
Lands and Survey.Commission!:r of Public
Works, Solicitor-Oeutlral, and PostmasterGeneral rtspectively, or to the offices or
places of President and Vice· President of the
Board of Land and Works, when both or
either of those offices are held in lieu of, or in
conjunction witb, any ot·her of the offices or
places exprt'BBly hereinbetore mentioned."
Cll1use 8 and clause 11, which had been
previously postponed, were struck out, on the
motion of Mr. Ftlllows, and toe preamble of
the Bill was agreed to. The Bill WiSS then
reported to the House, and the adoption of
the report was made an order of the following
day.

MB:SIAGES I'B.OK THE .... SSEMBLY.

Messages were received from the AlIsembly,
stating that the Asstlmbly agreed with tbe
Council in the amendment ml1de in the car'
ri6ge of Gunpowder Bill, Bnd also in the
report of tbe joint BefrtlBhment Committee of
both Hou~es.
8PIB.IT DEALBRS REGISTRATION BILL.

This Bill was received from the Assembly,
and
Mr. MILLER moved that it be read a first
time, printed, and read a second time the
following day.
Mr. FAWKNER moved aa an amendment
that the Bill be read a second time on the
following Tuesday. He protested against the
Govtlrnment hurrying Bills througb the
House without allowiDg hOD. members time
to become ar:Juainted with their provisions.
Mr. MILLER said the Bill was only a
short one; and as the session was drawing to
a close, it was better not to postpone the
second reading for a week.
Mr. FJ:4;IJL0Wti supported the amendment,
which was put, and cl6uied.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.

On the motion of Mr, MILLER, the report
of Committee on this Bill was adopted, and
the third reading was made an ordtlr of the
day tor Tuesday.
SOUTH PROVINCE ELECTORAL ROLLS.

The following motion, standing in Mr.
Bbnnett's name, was postpontld until the
next day:.. To move that the report of the Select
Committee appointed to inquire int~ the pre!lent 8tate of tbe Electoral Roll~ of the South
Province, and to report In what manner the
sJ8tem of registration may be rendertld more
perfect, be adopted."
ABORIGINES.

The following motion, standing in Mr.
M'Combit,'s name, was postponed until the
next day:.. To move that the reoort of the Select Committee on the' Aborigines' be received."
COUNTY COUB.TS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

This Bill was further committed pro formd,
and the Obairman obtained leavtl to sit again
on the following (tUIl) day.
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.

The report of the Committee on this Bill
was adopttd, and the third reliding was mMde
an ordel ot the day for the following (this)
day.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS COMMITTEE.

Mr. URQUHARr, by leave of 'he House,
moved, without prtlvlous notice, that a mes·
8age be transmitted to the ASiltlmbly, requestiug that Mr. Michie and Mr. Uoole mlgut be
permitted to attend and give evidtlnce before
the Committee now sitting on the Board of
Land and Works.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at seven minute.
to 6 o'clock.
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The SPEAKER took the chair at 80 minutes
past 4.
KILMOBE ROAD.
Mr. SNODGRASS presented a petition,
signed by cerhin inhabitants in the neighborhood of Kilmore, relative to the appro"dation of R sum of money for the formation
of roads in that locality.
The petition was received, and ordered to
lie on the table.
THE NATIONAL BANK.
The SPEAKER announced that the Clerk
of the House had received a petition signed
by Mr. Andrew R. Cruikshank, a shar~holder
in the National Bank. The petition was read
as follows ;" That your petitioner and numerous of his
relations and friends became shareholders in
the National Bank of Australa8ia, upon the
condition that no direct monetary
accommodation should be given to
the directors of the said bank' that such
co,ndition W8S a primary and f~ndamental
stIpulation for the establishment of the said
bank i that it is so expreBBed in the prospectus of the cOIllpany, and is also embodied
10 the coPY of the deed of settlement. That
your petItioner, in the conrse of his very successful efforts to Establish this bank, has
always represented to the bank, and to the
subscribers for sbares, not only in Victoria
aBd the other Australian colonies, but also in
England, that the said condition-namely
that directG~s should not have monetary
accommo~atlOn-afforded a great security
for th,eir lDvestments i and your netitioner
submIts that the said condition inflil6nced a
large number of shareholders, in addition to
those above alluded to, to invBsL their monElY
in said bank. Your petitioner further Rubmits to your hone House, tlJat the said condition was embodied in the Bill to IlI.corporate
the National Bank, in clause 17."
[This clause was to the effect that 00 director
or officer should have aoy direct monetary
accommodation, or should exercise his vote
at a Board meeting on any application for
monetary accommod~tion in ,!hic;h it appeared that he was dIrectly or IndIrectly interested]
.. Your petitioner submits that the Insertlon of the last·named clanse is an injustice
to your petitioner and all other shareholders
who have subscribed and paid up money on
the faith of tbe cor..dition that the directors
should not have any pecuniary accommodation, and a violation of the contract between
the shareholders.
.. Your petitioner, therefore, humbly prays
that your hon. House will Iefuse your assent
to the alteration made by the Select Committee, and refer the Bill back to the said
Committee, for the purpose of having the said
clause restored, and adopt sucQ other means
as to your bono House may seem tit to carry
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out the original contract between the partners and shareholders.
(Signed)" ANDREW R. CRUIKeHANK."
The petition was r~ceived, 8li.d ordtlred t.()
lie on the table.
INSOLVENCY AND EQUITY COURTS.
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that on TU€Bday, February 1, he would remind the hon.
the Attorney·General of his promise, made
early in the session, that, falling the introduction of a new Insolvency Bill, he would make
some tempurary arrangement for the separation of the offices of Master in Equity and
Commissioner of Insolvent Estate!!.
POLICE CLOTHING.
Mr.EBDEN gave notice that on Wednesday,
February 2, he would move.. 1. For a retura of the amount which
remained due to the Treasury by the Police
Clothing Fund on the retirement of Captain
MacMabon.
•• 2. A statement of the goods then on Rand
to meet that debt; the cost prices of the
same, and the prices at which they Wt:rd
issued to the men.
.. 3. A return of the recent sales by auctton
of the police clothing, saddlery, &c., show.ing
the prices obtained for the articles so Bold.
., 4. Any reports of Commissioners to consider tbis subject which may have reached
the Governmell.t.
"6. Tnl" the Estimate prepared by the late
Commissioner of Police be laid on the table
prior to considering the amende.:! Police
Estimate."
ROAD RETURNS.
Mr. DUFFY laid upon the table of the
House certain returns, furni8hed by Mr. Snrvejor Crawley, with respectt9 the roads between Kilmore and HaVtlISley.
BRIDGE OVER THE YARRA.
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON gave notice that on
Wednesday, Ft:bruary~, he would moveI, That this House wil1, to" morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of tbe whole to consider the prop.!itty of prtlsenting a lespfcttol
address to His Excellency tbe Governor,
praying tbat His Excellency will cause the
sum ot £10,000 to be placed upon the Estimates for 1869, towards the erection of a
bridge over tbe river Yarra at the Falls, below
Pdnce's Bridge."
8ANDRIDOB )(UNICIPAI.1TY.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on Wednesday,
February ~, he would mOTe"That in the opinion of this House It Is
desirable, In accordance wltb tbe prayer of a
petition presented to His Excellency the Go·
vernor in Council from the inhabitants of
that district, that the district of Sandrldge
should be formed into a separate municipality."
KILMORE ROADS.
Mr. SNODGRASS asked the hon. the Commissioner of Lands and Survey whether any
formal decision had" been arrived at with
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NATIONAL BAllX.
reference to the reports furnished by Mr.
Crawley.
Dr. TBOMSON presented a petition sIgned
Mr. DUFFY said that no formal decision by shareholders of the National Bank of
had yet been arrived at. The reports were Austra.lasi&, rtpreeenting 6,000 sha.les. in favor
not printed, but that when they were they of cert!'in standing orders being suspended
would be brought under the consideradon ot with a view to the National Bank BiU being
read a third time and passed.
the .Board.
The l>et.ition was received, and ordered to
BENDIGO WATER SUPPLY.
lie
on the table.
Dr. OWENS preseuted a petition from the
Bendigo Wa.ter Company in favor of the
REGISTRA.TION A.CT.
sUBpension of certain standing orders.
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that on the
The petition was received.
next occasion of the House going into Oom ..
Dr. OWENS then moved that, contfn~ent mittee npon the Reaistration Act he shonld
opon the consideration of the report of the move for the introduction of certain new
Bendigo Water ~upply Oommittee, the petition clanses.
GAS COMPANY.
be had just preseD.ted should be read.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on th
following day the report of the Select ComPOLICE ACCOMMODATION.
mittee on the Oatltlemaine Gas Oompany's Blll
Mr. PERRY gave notice that, on the House be taken into consideration. Contingent on
1I0ing into Oommittee of Supply, he would the above, that the Bill be read a third time.
move that it be au instruction to the
DELAY IN DELIVERY OF LETTBRS.
Committee to postpone the subdivision
in t.he Estimates under the head of .. General
Mr. R. 8. ANDERSON gave notice that on
Police Force," with a view to increase the foHowing day be should ask the hone the
the VOtd by making provision for the Postmaster· General the cause of the delay in
married members of the force, and Illacing the delivery of the letterd received from the
them on an equal footing with the single \1aurltiu~ by the I!hip Leopard, and whether
men in respect to bansck accommodation, Ilny proceedings have been taken against the
by either erecting suitable buildings' or master of the vessel.
allowing them a rateable amount of compenBALL&.ARAT AND LEXTON MAILS.
sation for providing themselves equivalent to
that annually expended on behalf of the single
Mr. ASPINALL gave notice that he should
on the following day ask the Postmastermen.
WESLEYAN METHODISTS BILL.
GenaraI11 Whether it is proposed to remedy the InMr. BE A. VER presented a petition signed
by several members of the Wesleyan body, in convenience caused to the residents of Lexton
favor of the suspension of standing orders and the neighborhood by the existing
8nangements tor conveyance of the mails to
Nos. 116, 136, and 140.
from Ballaarat and Lexton. in connection
The petition was received, and ordered to and
with the Melbourne and Gllelong mails?"
lie on the table.
.. Whether there is any objectIon to alter
DOG ACT.
the day of departure of the mail which leaves
Mr. C. CAMPBELL gave notice that on the Ballaarat for Lexton on Tuetiday to Wednesfollowing day he would move for leave to day, returning from LextoB on Thursday.
bring in a Bill for extending the Dog Act to instead of Wednesday?"
country districts.
.. Whether the ma.il communication between
Lexton and Avoca direct id (0 be renewed?"
RAILWAY RETURNS.
OPINIONS OF l iW OFFICERS 0Ji' THB CROWN.
Mr. NIOBOLSON gave notice, that on
Wednesday, the 2nd F"bruary, he would ask
Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the followthe hone the Commissioner ot Public Works ing day he would ask the hone tha Treasurer
what arrangements are made for pas8ing the whether the Law Officers of tbe Orown have
Railway AccountEgiven any o(1inion a8 to the right of persons
1. If "ach line of Iailway has.aseparate cap!· who at the time of the Con8tltution Act
tal account
coming into operation held e.ny of the offices
2. To what line is the Melbourne station mentioned in the sixth part of Bched ule D.....,
charged, or in what proportion to each lintl? but who did not hold such offices at the time
3. If the WiIliamstown pie~ is charged to of the pa88ing of the Appropriation Act tor
the Williaoostown line?
the year 1853, and who have since retired 01'
4. W hat is the total cost of the Williams- been released from office-to receive by way of
town line
pension three fourths of the salary of which
6. Are the traffic accounts of each line kept they were in receipt. during the time they
distinct?
held office; and, it any such opinion bas
6. Are the goods and passenger receipts ,,"nd been given, whether there is any objection to
expenditure kept separate in each line?
lay a copy of it on the table of the .tIouse ?
7. Will weekly returns of the detail of the
OFFICIALS IN P ABLIAHiNT BILL.
traffic of each line be made public?
Mr. HE ALES gave notice that on the
8. To what account is the general exp43nse
of supervision charged?
following day he would ask~ the hOD. the
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Attorney·General if It Is the intention
of the Orown Law Officers to ad vise His
Excellency to give Her Majesty's assent to the
Officials in Parliament B:lI, should it pass tbe
other branch of thtl Legi~laturtl.
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, .. That whereas the wording of the vote In
aid of District Road Boardl1, in the Appropriation Act for tbe year 1S08-i.e, • to be
distributed in fixed proportion to sums raised
by local aseellement, toll, or subsctiptlon'would have had the efl'ect of entirely de·
GRATUITY TO MRS. MACDERMOTT.
barrin~ newly-fOlmed District Road Boards
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON gave notice that on from partiCipating in the Government graut,
Wednesday, the 2ud FeblUary, he should this Houst:l approves of the course adoptt:d by
movethe Government In granting 8ums varyir,g
.' That this House will on Friday next from '£2,000 to £2,600, in proportion to tbeir
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole need and importance, to such newly· formed
to consider the propJiety of presenting an District Road Boards, notWithstanding that
address to His Excellency the Governor, no local revenues had at the time been raised
praying that he will caUse the sum of £400 by them."
to be placed on tbe Supplemental Estimates
BENDlGO WATER WORKS.
for 1859 6S Q gratuity to the widow of the
Dr.
OWENS
gave notice, that he should
late Joseph Macdermott."
moye on Frirlay next, contingent upon the
report of tbe Rmdigo Water Company being
GEELONG RAILWAY COMPANY.
Dr. THOMSON presented a petition from adopted, that the Bill be read a third time.
the sharthoiders of the Get:long Railway
TRAMROAD TO BULLAROOK FOREST.
Company, embodying a statement of their
Mr. HUMFFRAY, pursuant to notice. asked
prt-sent position.
Tbe ptltition was received, and ordered to the hone the Commissioner of Lands and
Survey if the Government had come to any
lie upon the table.
decision in respect to an application made
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF AlrIHERST.
some time ago for a gran tofland to a com pany
Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice that on the on which to construct a tramroad from Balfollowing day he would ask the Attorney· laB rat to Bullarook Forest.
Mr. DUFFY Baid that the Government
General, whether he has had under his
consideration an application by the Muni- would have no objection whatever to grant
cipal Council of Amherst for a uew Coart- land for the pUrP<>l"6 provided a Bill were Inhouse, and whether he is aware that the troduced into Parliament and received Its
Bench now sit in an old canvas tent, folly assent. He had recently received a report
three years old? Whether the Oounty Vonrt- from Captain Pasley, Mr. Ligar, and Mr. DarJudge has made any representation to him by shire, from whicb he would read the tol·
as to the insufficiency of this accommodation lowiug passages ;_., We have eXllmined tbe
for the purposes of that Oourt? and whether, plans alld sections of tbe proposed tram road
and when, a more suitable place will be from Ballaarat to Bullarook Forest, and in
reference thereto we have to sugge9t that the
provided 'I
attention of tbe promoters of the undertaking
POST CFFICE RECEIVING· BOXES.
sbould be called to the dtsirability of their
Afr. SERVICE gave notice tbat on the tmdeavoring to unite tbeir tramway with the
following day he would ask the hone the Government line of railway near Warrenheip.
POttmaster·General wbether the Government ~bonld this alteration be lound practicable,
intend to adopt any measures to utilille the the company might be relieved from the
new Post Office receivillg-boxes- sucb, for necessit)' of cODstructing lather better than
example, as fixing the hours of clearing, and two miles of their road, and thus a v~ry
painting the same on each box.
objectionable gradient of one in 37 could be
avoided."
GEOLOOICAL SURVEY.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that he was certain
Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on the that the projectors of the tram way would be
following day he would ask the hOD. the very glad to avail themselvt:s ot those sagCommiSSioner of Lands and Survey wbether gestion9.
any geological E'urvty has been made of any
INTESTATE ESTATES ACT.
of the gold fields dIstricts; and, if so, when
Dr. EMBLING, llursuant to notice, a~ked
tbe plaos will be publisbed for the informa
the bono the ~ollcitor·Gtneral if it was tbe
tion of those engaged in gold mining.
intention of the Government to proceed this
REPORT.
session of Pariiament with tbe Intestate
Dr.OWENS brought up the report of the Estates Act that had been introduced, or
Seltct Committee on the Bendigo Water witb any similar Act.
Mr.IR!:LAND, in reply, stilted that such
Supply, together with the evidence which had
been taken, and moved that the repolt be was th intention of the Government.
taken into considerl:&tion on Friday.
TIlE AUSTRALIAN WHARF.
Tbe motion was agreed to, and the report
Mr. SERVICE asked the hone the Commiswas ordered to lie on lh~ tabie.
sioner of Lands and Survey whetber the
APPROPRIATION ACT.
Government had re-let, or intended to re-let, to
Mr. HARKER gave notice that he would, Hr. Throckmorton, for storingyurpoae8, certain land near tbe Australian Wharf without
on Friday, move-
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submitting the same to public competition.
If so, whe~her the Government were prepsred
to let the ad jacent land to other parties for
similar purposes, on the same terms as they
had let flnr.b )Ilnd to Mr. Throckmorton.
Mr. DUFFY, with respect to the first part
of the question, said that Mr. Powlett, the
Commissioner of Crown Ll\nds, had reported
that the rent paid by Mr. Throckmorton was
much higher tban could be obtained from
any other person. Witb regard to the latt6r
part of the quet.tion, he could only say that
an advertisement would soon be out otlering
the several aJjacent lands for the purposes of
storing coal and timber.
Mr. LALOR drew the attention of the
hon. membtlr to the fact that he (Mr. Duffy)
had, on a former occasion, stilted that at the
end of the present year tbfl land sbould be
subjected to public auction. rrhat promise had
not been carried out, and at present ppople
were prevented from renting the adjoining
land to that of Mr. Throckmorton because it
was said that a verbal undtrstandiug had
been come to between the Goven.lment and
Mr. Tbrockmorton.
Mr. DUFFY said that the hon. member's
statement was quite correct. He had told
the House that on the expiration of the
present lease the land should be re-offere'! at
auction. The Boatd of Land and Works had,
however, arrived at a decision unknown to
him. He bdieved that £600 was as much as
could be obtained for rent of the land.
BRIDGE AT ().AMPBELL'S CREEK.

Mr. SITWELL asked the hone the Commissloner of Land8 and Survey whether it was
the intention of the Government to expend
the sum of £1,000 voted la~t year for a bddge
over OamDbell's Creek, at Castlemalne.
Mr. DUFFY Bald tllat it bad been ascertained that the sum of money volt:d last year'
for the purpose was not sufficient by onetblrd. It had therefore been allowed to
lapse; but a sum had been placed on the
Supplementary Estimates for the preStnt
year, and as soon 8S it was voted the work
would be proceeded with.
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.

Mr. HEALE8, in moving the second readlug of the Pensions Abolition Bill. stated
that he should shortly direct the attention of
hon. mfmbers to the Dill before thtm. It
would be, he had no doubt, wiLhln the rt'collection of many hou. members that in the Con
stitatioD Act cHtain reservations were DJ adtamong others, 'hilt of £5,GOO to geDtlemAn
who held the offices enumerated in clause 50.
That clause said, that on those patties retiring from office on political grounds by the
proclamation of the Constitution Act, they
should have tne right of retiring upon 8
pension of £5,000. In the following clause
provision Was made that any responsible
officer retiring on political grounds-afttlr tbe
tint set-shuuld retire on a pension, to
be provided under certain conditions contained in the Imperial Act; that only-with
the exception ot spectal cases-referred to one
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portion of the Civil Service. In this country
he might say that there was evidentlj no
intention to provide for officers In the Oivil
Service. He believed that in the inauguration of corporate bodies or companies all
servauts were supposed to be in the receipt of
Ruch an amount of salary aEl would enable
them to provide for themselves, either by
taking ca!'e of their savings. or by investing
them In insurance com oaniel'. He did not
think that In the Houae now about to be
brought into existence-a reform Parliament
-there should be any invidious exceptions.
The reservation of a SUID of .£4,000 was su\).
ject to certain conditionE', which \Vpre laid
aown in the 4th and 5th William IV. One
was that an officer should have been in office
for two years, Dot uninterruptedly, but for 24
months altogether. The object of the Imperial Act in allowing pensions was evidently
that it was considered that when a person
was appointed from a subordinate position
to a responsible office, he was obliged to keep
up a certain appearance, which entailed great
expellse, and that when he tetired from (ffice
he should have such an allowance as would
enable him to keep up his former position.
He thought, however, that the political feeling
of the country was very simUar to his own,
namely, that large sums of money should not
be reserved for the purpose of keeping up the
dignity of officers who had merely been two
years in the service of the country (bear,
hear); and as the House had been for so long
engaged in trying to bring in a reform
Parllament, he did not believe that they
would be doing tht-ir duty to the country
onless they brought about such a reform as to
virtually declare to all persons holding offices
that they need not exptct to receive any
&dvantages from their position except such
as they derived while engaged in the service
of the country. If hon. members looked
to the past history of tbe country. they
would see how frequent had been the
changes in the Government, and how, if
retiring pensioDs were allowed, they would
have every year an increased number of persons feeding upon the country. Hon. membt'rs on both sides of the House had agTeed
with him, that officers in the civil service
should adopt the same precautions for
providing for contingencies as officers in
other service& were compelled to do; alld tbat
W8S 8Dothel' reason why the system of pensions should be discontinued, and tbat
for the future when people entered office
they should be given to understand
that thty were entering it from patriotic
motives (" oh"), and not for the purpose of drawing a pension year after } ear.
Before sitting down, he wished to make one
Temark,88, occupylngtbe position he did upon
that side of the Home, his movements were
sometimes construed in an uncharitable
man~er. He wished, however, to state tha'
he did not bring in this Bill 8S haviDg reference to any Governmel.lt, or because the
Ministry to which he was opposed W8S at
preseut in office. He was actuated In this
matter soltly by the principles which
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he had expressed when seeking the
8uffrages of the electors of Bast Bourke.
(Hear, hear.) He hoped, therefore, that the
Government would take up this question
upon its merits, and witbout any party consideration. He might say that the hon.
members 'f graduating" for this pension
'Were in equal numbers upon both sides of
the House. The late Ministry had held office
for about 10 months, and the present Government for about the same period, so that in
bringing in this Bill he was endeavoring to
deplive hon. members, with whOle he
usually voted, of their clatm to this
pension, at! well as those to whom he was
opposed. (Hear, helu.)
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said he accepted most
cordially the statements of the hon. member
as to his motives for introducing this Bm i
but he could not endorse his views. The
promoters of the Constitution Act made this
provision for the civil officars of the Crown
for roason8 which appeared to be sufficient at the time. He was one of the
framers of that Act, and was prepared to
defbnd it upon the basis then laid down.
and he must say that the hon.
member had entirely failed to make out
a case in support of his motion. The
hon. member seemed to lay down,ln the first
Instance. as a principle, that no pensions
should be given to officers of the Orown, and
had he carried out that priDciple, he (Mr.
O'ShanaBSY) could have understood him i but
he could not conceive why the Civil Service
should be made an exceptio to a provision
which the hon. member, under certain circumstances, admitted as necessary. Every
State, whether atistocratlc, constitutional,
or democratic, reserved to itself the
right of rewarding its servants according
as circumstances might require. Such was
the caile in respect to the military service and
to men occupying various pObitions in the
public 8ervic~ in the mother country. This
principle was carried out in the framin~ of
the Constitution Act. He was one of those
who had assisted to frame that Act. and
was prepared to take the responsibility.
The intention of that Oommittee in grant·
ing these pensions was, that the perBonal p08iUon of individuals holding
responsible officlls should cot suffer detriment
in consequence of political changes which
were for tbe general benefit. One object they
had in view was to affurd inducements to
men of talent to come forward Bnd occupy
political offices in the country. When it was
found In the mother coun try that a provision
of this kind was necessary, surely the opinion
of the framers of the Oonstitutlon Act was
correct when they considered that that which
was nece8i8ry in England must be infinitely more necessary here; and the effect
of not granting th08e pensions would
have been to prevent men of ability from
occupying a position in thtl civil service. A
Committee had been appointed for 'he pur·
pose of inquiring into the best mtlanlJ of
making provision for officers of the Crown,
and a measure would be prepared in accord-
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ance with the suggestion. The hon.
member must recollect that the police force
did not come under the provisions of this
clause as laid down by him, as pensIons Were
~ranted to them. He (Mr.O'Sbanassy) was
prepared to go upon the meriti! of the que~
tion, and would ask it it was wise
to abolillh these pensions? He would
answer-it was not, because he had seen no
changes In the circumstances of the coontry
since the framing of the Constitution, to alter
the ouinion which he had then expressed. He
felt then, that anv man who devoted himself
to fill a public pO\lition in the colony might
do better than become a responsible officer.
What was a responsible officer required to do?
To occupy his position at the will of Parliament, and abandon every other POI1!Uit.
(Hear, hear.) If it happened that he
was a
short time
in offic~,
he
had no opportunity of making any
provision for himself or family. He usually
entered upon his duties at a peculiar period
of life, when he had other pursuits open to
him. and the object of this provision was to
enable him to devote himself to political life,
instead of entering upon any other career.
It was intended to prev~n~ the depreciation
of a man's position after his retirement flom
office, on the same principle that the Judges
were pensioned. Why did not the hon. member go so far as to exclude the Judges
from their right to a pdnBion? He would
ask if it was deemed necessary to make an
exception of the Judges, who held their offices
during good behsvior. or, whll.t it really
amounted to, for life, was it not much more
necessary to make provision for men who
spent their Jives in the public service? In the
case of a Judge, he might hold his office
until death, yet it was considered necessary
to grant him a pension in case of being compelled through any cause to resign his appointment i and was it not more neceSS!Ary
to make provision for men whose tenura
of office was altogether uncertain?
It
was not correct to say that there would be
an .. army" of persons feeding upon the revenues of the country, and if the hon. mem b~t'
thought this, he must be very ignorant of the
state of matters in the colony. He must
remember that at present, under the Comtitution Act as it stood. the gentlemen who had
been or were Ministers could not in
the whole courseottheirliv~s have more than
this £4,000 between them.
(Hear, hear,)
The new Constitution had already been
in operation fot' three years, and yet no
member on either side of the House \Vas in a
position to claim any portion of it. He cantended. in conclaBion, that instead of the
abolition of these pensions being a gain to
the country it would be a loBS. C' Oll, oh.")
The effect would be the growth of an inferior
order of GovernmtJnt. (Hear, hear.) That
would undoubtedly be the case. and to prevent this was the object \Vhich the framers
of the Constitution Act had in view
when making this provision. He could
not understand the position the hOD.
member had asaumtd in tilts matter; if
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be had wished to have a complete revision of the Oonstitution Act he (Mr.
O'Sbanassy) could have compreheaded it, but
he could not understand thitJ attack made
upon one portion of it, more especially as the
hon. member had before expressed his
aversion to "tinkeIing the Constitution"
(laughter) ; but the mind of the hone memo
ber seemfd to be of that order which would
only permit his graspiDg one portiOll of a
subject at a time. He would oppose the
second reading of the Bill.
Mr. SIl'WELL said he wOu'ld support
the second reading, not because he was
prepared to go so far as the hon. member
who had moved it, but because he believed
some cban~e was desirable. It was contended
that £4,000 only could be paid for these
If so, what would be the
vensions.
result? That those gentlemen who firat
selved out the lequisite period in tae
pu bUc service would monopolise the
whole amount. He had heard that a compromise had been made between the then
Government under tbe old system and
the members of the Committee framing
the Constitution Act, by which it was
arranged that if their pensions Were
allowed, they, in turn, would support the
prospective right of Ministers under respon·
sible Government to a similar provision.
(Hear, bear,) The period at which gentlemen
became M.inisters rendered it probable
that if they obtained tbeir pensions
they would enjoy them for a very long period;
and be did not think that Ministers serving
the country for two year~, and recf-iving
during that period a handsome salary, should
in addition have a pension when they retired.
He was prepared to grant pensions under
certain circumstances, but thought that they
should not be granted ulltil the Ministflr had
served 10 years at least. (" Ob, oh!" and
laughter.) He could not Bee that persons being for a period of two years in office
shOUld entitle them to from £700 to £1,000
per annum for 30 or 40 years. (Laughter.)
He did not think that any comparison could
be made between the circumstances of this
~olony at;ld En~land. In the latter country,
futn holdlDg offiCe had large expenses, and it
was impossible for them to save anything
from their salaries; and. agaiu, before a man
obtained a political office in Englanri he
must have been for a long period in Parlia·
ment; so that, in point of fact. tbe pension
was granted as much for his Bervices in Parlia·
ment 8S in respect to his subsequent position
as a Minister. (Hear, hear.) He would support
the second reading of the Bill, but would
endeavor to modify it in Oommittee, 80 that
pensions should not be granted to civil officers
until they had occnpied their position 10
years. (" Hear, hear," and laughter.)
Mr. CHAPMAN said it appeared to him
that the whole matter hllod been discussed
from a wrong point of view. He did not
~lieye that any compromise had been entered
Into In respect to the retiring pensions of the
members of the two Adn:inistratlons. He
could quite understand that, in the discn88ion
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in the Committee, Bome badinage might take
place across the table-such as, .. If you
support our pensions under the 50th clause.
we will support your prospective claim
under the 5ht." (Hear, hear) That
clause was now, however, the law of
the land, and as snch they must
deal with it. There seemed to be an
impression that tbe first civil officers who
could claim it would" grab" the pension, and
retire into private life.
He did not think
that such would be case, as men who had
spent their lives in the political world would
not retire from office altogether, but would
again take office, and, consequently, the
pensions would be chaBged from one to an'
other-something like the flat· iron dellcrlbed
by Dickens, which was lent and pawned
for the benefit of everybody in the alley.
A member could not expect to be more than
balf his time in office, and was sure, in course
of time, to give place to othertl. He himself
hoped to see the hone members sitting UPOD.
that side of the House again in office at some
futnre time. (I< Oh, oh," and laugbter.) He
hoped that they would come into office, as he
himself [lometimes had a longing to be on the
Opposition side of the House. (Laughter.) He
felt that there were times in which he could
be more useful, and do things while upon
the other side of the House which, as a
Minister, he could not do. (Rear, hear.) If
any person came into office under the Impression that he would enjoy it permanently.
he must be a very unhappy individual.
because he was sure to be disappointed. These
pensions were given to induce men to take
office; and any argument which would apply
to granting pensions in the mother country.
mUBt apply much more forcibly to this.
where there were so few men of means
and leisure who could take office. In point
of fact, the argument uaed in the mother
country againllt entrusting the colonies with
self· government was, that they had no men
capable of carrving it on. If it was true that
they had so few mlln who could afford to
take office, this clause was necessary to
enable them to do so. It was not to be
supposed that wealthy men would be
so mean as to avail themselves of
this pension (hear, bear), as they had
when claiming it to make a declaration that
they bad Buff~red in their means by taking
office. This a wealthy man could not do.
as the question of the acceptance of the
pension was to be decided by a man's OWQ
conscience. He thought it was unsafe to Interfere with this clause (" Oh, oh I"), becau~
there were, both In and out of the House.
gentlemen who had an illClpip.nt right to
this pension. If this clliuse was straok
out of tlae COJJstitution Act, there would
be a feeliDg that the House had not kept
good faith (··No, no"), with reference to any
pension already granted-even those of the
Judges-(U No. no," from Mr. Reales.) He was
glad to hear the ret.. ark of the hon. member;
but altbough he did not purpol!le taking this
step yet, it might follow. He thought the
present Judges were in a precisely similar
4 u
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posttton to the clvll officers to whom this
4lueetion appUed, as they were yonng men,
and it would be 10 years at least before
they could claim their pensions. He
could understand that a pension already
granted, such as that to Sir Willlam A'Beckt'tt,
would not be Interfered with; but the
lncipient right of the present Judges to their
pensions might be endangered. To abolish
the clause would be to imperil the character
of the House, and, he would ask, where they
were to stop. He would oppose the Bill.
Mr. SERVICE contended there was no
analogy between the position of the Judges
and members of that House. The Judges
were trained to a particular profession, of
which the position they occupied was the
head. He regretted that the GoverBment had
.come forward as the opponents of the second
reading of this BilJ, as he considered it to be
a monstrous proposition to give peneions to
men who by mere chance succeeded In
governing the country for 24 months. He
looked upon the fact of a man being either a
member of the Government or of that
House as mere chance; and men destitute
of means, and even of character, and of
obscure origin (although in that pa.rti·
cular they were more to be honored), might
obtain a place in it. Such could not be the
caBe in England. He contended that this
portion of schedule H of the Constitution
Act was only a premium held out to persons
such as he had described to take office. He
wa.s prepared to support the second reading
of the Bill, but would support the proposition
of the hon. the member for Castlemaine
when it came into Committee.
It being 6 o'clock, the House adjourn@d for
refreshments, and resumed at five miuutes
after 7 o'clock.
Mr. 8NODGRA.SS pointed out the anomaly
of members on the other side ef the House
now spea.king in favor of pensions who on
anoth!:!r occasion had stIOngly opposed the
couferring of one. He deprecated the idea
that any stimulant was required for tbe
purpose of inducing gentlemen to take office,
and would therefore support the Bill btlfore
the Hous....
Dr. EMBLING stated that no arguments
had been brought forward to show the necessity of these pensions. It appeared to him a
very curious thing that these gentlemen,
80 elevated by their pOi,ition and saliuy, Were
to be the only persons, save the J udl(es, to be
providtld for on vacating th!:!ir offices. The
hon. the Cbief Secretary had eudeavored
to make out that the member who had
brought forward this Bill was opposed to
pensions of any description whatever. This
was absurd, as no oue could hold such an
abtJtract idea. Tuere were numerous instances
where pensions were required. It had been
attempted to be shown th:it were pensions for
polltic"l offices abolished those for Judges
would soon meet with a similar fate. But
there was uo parallel between the two cases.
lSo far fwm mOlley bt'illg B stimulus for place,
he thl u :ht the Government should be very
c~reful iu inculcating such a doctrino. There
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was another dIfference with regard to the
Judges that he would allude to-viz., that
they only obtained their pensions after 10
years' service; and it had been alleged that.
were a similar rule adopted for political
offices, it would have the effect of virtually
abolishing pensions. Such an effect it probably would have, and the sooner it was
brought about the better.
MESSA.GE FROM THE OOUNOIL.

The SPEAKER announced to the House that
a message had been received from the Legis-lative Council, requesting that leave be given
to Messrs. Michie and Moore to attend and
give evidence before the Committee of the
Legielatlve Council appointed to inquIre Into
the management of the Board of Land and
Works .
Mr. EBDEN moved that leave be given,
and it was accordingly granted.
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.

Mr. PERRY, on the debate being resumed, addressed the House, and stated
that he would oppose the Bill, whilst, at the
same time, he thought two years was too
short a time to allow of a pension being
granted at its expiration. He could not
understand why a gentleman reCtliving '£2,000
or '£2,600 a year could not put aside an
amoont for himself as well as another in the
Civil Service receiving a much smalltlr salary.
He was &verse to the pensions provided
by the Oonstitution Bill, as its operations
were one-sided. He believed that those gentlemen who were in office when the Act was
pa88ed had l~gislated for themselves. He
certainly thought that several of those who
now enjoyed pensions were not entitled to
them. Que gentleman had only been in office
for seven months.
Mr. El3DEN rose for the purpose of giving
his cordia.l support to the second reading of
this Bill. He believed that several things
showed that the amount was not intended to
be applied in the manner that it was now
sou~ht
to be. The sum appropriated.£4,000 - showt'd that
this was
the
carle; for. were six or eight memdivided amongst
bers to
have it
them, it could only be regarded as a pittance
that was sufficient to keep them from starvation. If the whole of the 4,OOOl. was to be
divided amongst those who had already held
office, wlJat proviRion would there be for
those W'IO were to follow? With the repeated
changes of Government that might be expected to take place, if the whole amonnt
were appropriated in the first instance, others
wOtJ.ld be debarred from obtaining any benefi
from It. B~sidt:s the fact of the sum of 4,OOOl.
being insufficient in itsdf, there was another
ma.tter that convlncecl him that the sum was
never intended to be appropriated in the
manner now desirt'd, and this was, the fact of
the Legislature's haTing laid nown no scale
for pensions for the !leveraloffice!!. One hon.
member had fixed upon 10 years as the
period of service after which pensions should
be granted; but he believed that any respon-
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Bible officer who had served 8S such for 10
yea.rs would be thoroughly broken down at
the end of tha.t period. As regarded the
Judges, the period at which they were entitled to pellsions was after 15 yeats' service,
except in certain circumstances. He thought
it would be best for the country to abolish
the pension system generally, reserving it to
be acted upon merely in particular instances.
With regard to the subject of pensions generally. h~ thought that whilst Government
officers were well paid they ought to make
such provislon by insurance or otherwise,
as would not ieave them without 8ny provision aftf'r " number of years' service.
Mr. DUFFY stated that, when be brought
in " Bill tor abolishing the property qualification of members of Parliament, an<1 afterwards voted for a motion in favor of their
being paid, it was for the purpose of
putting an end to the system of
leaving in the hands of the rich the
exclusive government of the country. In
England it had been found that pensions were
necessary for the purpose of inducing ) oung
lDen ot taleot, but without wealth, to come
forward and devote their abilities to the pub
lie welfare. In the House of Commons he had
sat in the same House with three eminent
individuals who were in the eDjoyment of
pensions for having held responsible offices.
They were Lord John Ruesell, Mr. Goulburn,
and Mr. Gisborne.
The effect of abolishing the pensions would be to say that no
one except in possession of considerable
wealth Iilhould hold an office of so precarious
a nature. It had been suggested by some hon.
lDember on the other side of the House that
the object of creating the pensions in Eng·
land was to enable the holders to maintain a
certain dignity after giving up the reins of
office; but he could 8BBure them that the rtJsI
reason was to enable a certain num ber of
individuals to devote themselves exclusively
to the public business: for 8uch a purpose
which was still more necess8ry here. If they
looked into another branch of the public service-viz., the military-they would find that
a similar course was pursued there. Wilat was
the half-pay but a pension for the pUJpose of
enabling the assistance of those who had already
served their country to be avaiJable again at
any moment? Another thing he might remark was that a rich man could not lay any
claim to a shate in the pension. '1'0 refer
back to another time: three years ago, when
he first landed in the colony, he found a Go
vernment in (Jffice said then to be the only
oue capable of carrying on the business of the
country. Now he would BSk. if there was
lDo:e than one, or at any rate two, of the mem
bers of that Ministry who would have been
able to devote themselVes exclusively to the
public business had it not been for tbe pension?
It had been suggtsted, that if the pensions
were abolished as regarded responsible offi·
cers, those of the Judges would soon follow.
But he could prove to them that the Ministers were even more entitled to them than
tbe Judges. They took precedence of them,
and undoubtedly ht:ld a highei' position, and
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were even empowered to reverse the decIsions
of the Judges in certain cases. The fact of
the Mini~tertl not h(Jlding ;>ermanent offices
was also to be taken in their favor. For two
or three reasons he would have wished not
to have spoken on this question that nigbt.
In the first place, he was far from well; and
secondly, it Was a subject that he might be
thought to be personally interested in. But,
however much he might be thought, to be so,
he felt it his duty to state his opinions on the
snbject,-opinions which, had he no possible
interest in the matter, would be the same.
(U Question. question.")
Mr. LANGLANDB brit-fly supportEd the
second reading, but referred, at the Bame
time, to what he conRidered to be Bome defects
in the mf'asure. (" Question, question.")
Mr. MOORE would support the Bill, as he
believed the circumstances of the colony had
considerably altered since the passing of
the Oonstitution Act. Although at that time
there were few persons, perhaps, who could
afford to devote themselves to public busine9B
entirely, yet now many such werecotoing for·
ward, and more were discovering tbemselves
every day. There was one point he would
alludtl to with regard to the Judges; wbtch
was, that whilst Ministers who held office
might, on their giving it up, return to their
former avocations, the Judges could hardly,
after holding Buch a position, again take their
places amongst the other members of the bar.
Ht> dId not believe that such an instance had
ever occnrred.
Mr. DUFFY and Mr. O'SHANASSY.-YtB,
Mr. Chapman.
Mr. MOORE.-But it was not in the same
colony, and that made all the difference.
(" Divide," " Question.")
Mr. NICHOLSON stated, that BS a member
of the Committee who had drawn up the
Constitution Act, he might be allowed, without wishing to detain the House, to enter into
some explanation. The Oommittee had been
asked by the Ohief Secretary of the day to paB8
a. pension or civil list, and were told at
the same time that a despatch had been
received by the Governor from the Duke
of Newcastle, and that upon their proceedings in this matter to a great extent
depended the passing of the Act through
the British Parliament. He thought that,
whatever might have been the reasons that
\nduced the members of that Committee to
vote a8 they did on that occasion, they
were perfectly at Uberty now to vote jUtlt
as they pleased. Re would vote for the
second reading of the Bill-not that he
was opposed to pensions altogether, but
that the present provision was so indefi·
nite. He hoped that the members on the
Treasury benches would agree to the passing
of the Bill, on the grounds that the period of
two years was too short to qualify a person
for a pension, and that the present clauses
were too indefinite.
Mr. O'SHANASSYendorsed the statement
of the hon. member for the Murray, except
with respect to the particular plovil3o under
niscuBsion, concerning which tho Home
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Government could have known nothing at
the time of sending the despatch alluded to.
Mr. CaLlS" CAMPBELL would not detain
the Committee, but thought that unless both
sides of the House would agree upon this
question, no practical resolt would follow.
Mr. HEALES wished to reply to one or two
statements, especially one of the Chief SecretarY'I!I, with respect to a charge of ignorance
made by him as to hi8 (Mr. Heales's) want of
knowledge of the subject. It was perfectly
true that a pension was granted to the members of the Police Force, under the terms of
the 16 Victoria, No. 24; but that Act stated
that the pensions should be provided for by
deductions out of the salaries of the men.
The amoont was 10d. out of every 20s.
ThOPe conditions had since been repealed by
the 17 Victoria, No. 25.
Tae House then divided on the motion that
the BUl be read a second time, with the
following result:-
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SALE 01 AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Mr. EVERARD begged leave to postpone
his notice of motion for the introduction of a
Bill to regulate the sale of agricultural land,
until after the first order of the day.
The motion was accordingly postponed.
MINING ENTERPRISE.

Mr. WOOD moved the following notice of
motion, standing in his name:" That this House will to'morrow resolve
itself into a Committea of the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excelleftcy the Governor, praying him
to place the sum of 8,OOOl. upon the Estimates
for the purpose of affording assistance to
mining sociEties, and generally of encouraging mining enterprise."
The bono member alluded to the grants in aid
already appropriated, some of them of large
amount, towards scientific, agricultural, aDd
other societies, and to the fact that nothing
was done towards devElooing the resources cf
AY ES-20.
the mining districts. Re must make oue
Mr. QU&rterwlIoo Mr. Ebden
IIr. Anderson
exception. A small pum had been voted
- Wood
- Service
Dr.Owens
towards mining subjects in connection with
Dr. Ewbliog
IIr. O. Oampbel1 - Ware
the Museum, but it was impossible to say
- D.8.CampbelUlr. Moore
~~f~nds - Beaver
how much was for the one portion of the
- 8nodgr&ss
- Board
- Sltweil.
- Heales
institution with which the Museum was con- Nicholson
- Bverard
nected, and how much for the other.
NOES-U.
If it was said that £8,000 was too much, let
such a sum be given to it a8 the Government
Mr. Blair
IIr.O'Shanassy Mr. Duffy
- Hughel
thought fit. He did not wieh that the Bochty
- Chapmao
- Ireland
Dr. Thowlon.
- Perry
- Horne
should have money showered upon it, or that
- Bumffray
- HarKer
it should be independent in its action. He
The BUl was then read a second time, and
only wicohed it to be reasonably supported,
Mr. HEALES observed that, in cons€quence and that it should possess a fair amount of
of his motion not having been affirmed by an freedom ift its action. The duty of this
absolute majority of the House, he would not soci.~ty would be to correspond with other inmove the committal of the measure.
stitutes in th3 colony and in other parts of the
world, and could not fail to be beneIMPORTATION OF STOCK.
ficial to tile mining community. The
Dr. EMBLTNG then moved the following fact of Mr. Ligar being at the head of
this society was a sufficient guarantee of its
not\ce of motion, standing in his name :.. 'l'hat the House will to-tllorrow resolve efficiency. He thought that the miners a8
itBelf into a Committee of the whole to con- well as the agriculturists !hould have a Bocidy
sider the propriety of presenting an 8ddre~s for furthering their interests in a scientific
to His Excelltmc:y the Governor. praying His point of view. He would move that a petition
Excellency to place the som of £750 upon tbe be presented to His Excellency, praying that
Estimates for 1859, for the introduction of the sum of £8,000 be granted for the purposes of & mining institute.
live stock."
Mr. HARKER said it was not the intention
fie mentioned that a letter had been re·
of
the Government to oppose tbe House goiDg
ceived from a gentleman at the Cape, which
stated that the Governor, Sir George Grey, into Committee on the following day for the
would be quite willing to do all in his power consideration of the motion of the hon.
to promote the importation of stock from the member. (Hear, hear.) It was the feeling of
(Jape to this colony. He would content him- the Goverllment that the mining iuterest
had been somewhat neglected, and therefore
eelf with moving the resolution.
Mr. HARKER rose to oppose the motion. they wou11 support this motion. His own
He thought the duty of impordng stock impression was, however, that no money
should devolve upon private individuals, and should be given by the Govemment to
Dot upon the State. Until the present mo- societies of this character, but that they
ment he was quite unaware that anyone had should be left dep<lndent upon voluntary
been authorised to communicate with the efforts. Institutions of this kind, when support6d by Government aid, led at times to a
Governor of the Cape upon the subject.
Dr. EMBLING entered into a short explana- suspicion of .. jobbery." It was, however, the
tion concerning the circumstances under opinion of his colleagues that these societies
whloh the communication with Sir George should be supported, and he must bow to their
decision. He thooght, before this institute
Grey had been entered into.
The motion was then put, and nrgl\tivfd, came to the Governu.ent to ask for aid, that it
should have shown that it had done Bomewithout a division.
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thing, instead of which they were presented
with a long array of names only, and
upon the faith of these were asked to give a
grant of £8.000. He would support the motion
on behalf of the Government, but when the
House went into Committee he would move
that the sum be reduced to one-half (namely,
£4,000), and he would impose as a condition
upon the granting of that sum that one-half
of that amount be raised by private contribution.
Mr. EBDEN was glaJ to hear the remalks
of the hon. the Treasurer. He would not
oppose the grant, but hopp.d it would be
reduced in amount, and the conditions
named by the Treasurer be enforced.
The motion was then put, and passed.
lIR. GEORGE BUCKLEY.

Dr. THOMSON, in the absence of Mr.
Grant, postponed the following motion, standn
lng in the name of that hon. member, until
that day week :.. That this House will, on Thursday next,
resolve itself into a Oommittee of tbe whole,
to consider the propriety of presentiog an
addrt:ss to His Excellency the Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to cautle the sum of £600 to be placed on the
Supplementary Estimates for 1859, as a compensation to Mr. Geor~e Buckley, for the
108s of hiB office as Ohief Clerk in the Auditor
General's Office, caused by the passing of the
l1ew Audit Act."
BRIDGE AT SUNDAY CREEK.

Mr. SNODGRASS said that, understanding
it was the intention of the Government to
proceed in the matter, he would not press the
motion standing in his name, and, with the
leave of the House, woulli withdraw it.
The motion was as follows:•• That the House will to-morrow resolve
itst:lf into 8 Committee of the whole, to c,msider tbe propriety of presenting an Address
to His Excellency the Governor, prayh, g tbat
he will canse to be placed on thtJ Estimates
for 1859 the Hum of £3,000, to be expe[Jded in
the erection of a bridge over thl:l Sunday
Oreek, at Broadiord, on the main Ssdney
line of road."
TOWNSlIIP OF STA WELL.

Mr. QUARTERMAN meved,"That in the opinion of this House the
erection of the Government butMings necessary for the Pleasant Oreek gold-fields on any
other site than the township of I5tawell, or
the establishment of any other township in
that vicir.ity (at present), Is and will be both
unjust and impolitic."
In addressing himself to this motion the hon.
member complained of a want of candor on
the part of the Government in reference to
the erection of the Government buildings at
Murchh;on, a8 the impression conveyed by
the hon. the Oommistlioner of Land and
Survey was, that they would be erected
at Stawell. He alfO complained that
8
portion of the tvidence taken before the Committee apl'olntcd to In-.
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quire into the eligibility of the two sites
proposed was 8uppresged, and that the Committee itsel! wa~ directly interested iI'. the
subject. He would ask. was it because the
Government had made a mistake that the
Btile of land at Stawell was to be undefinitely
postponed? And he would ask, also, when
the Government knew that they intended to
erect the permanent Government buildings at
MurchisoD, why they did not announce their
intention? He believed that the Committee
had a direct il!terest in recommending Murchison in preference to Stawell. The hon.
member then read the report of the Committee, objecting to the resolutions arrived at
by them in detail.
Mr. SNODGRASS seconded the motion,
not because he believed the course taken by
the hon. member was the most judicious
under the circumstances, but because he did
not wish the motion to fall to the ground fur
want of a seconder.
Mr. HORNE said that, as far as be was concerned, he wall not aware of any wllnt of can'
dour on his part. He had had several interviews with the hon. member upon the subje<}t.
and had told him that hecooldrot determine
where the township should be built nntil he
hari received thp- report of the Committee.
When he did receive the report, he stated to
the House that the Government buildings
were to be erected at the Oommercial-wad, as
it was called, at which place there were
several buildings, the property of the Government, already. The Committee was a
mixed Oommittee of the inhabitants of
the district, Itpoointed expressly to inquire
into the eligibility of the respective sites,
and their recommendation was that the
buildings should be wh~re they were now
placed. A Post-office bad been ertcted at
Srawell, but complaiots bad been maoe that
there was no population in the locality. He
understood that the only property at that
place was a public honse, and a grave-yard.
'l'he populatiou, buildings, and bllnks were at
the Oommercial-road. It was quite usoal for
a doz~m differe[Jt localities to be proposed as
the site of a diggings' township, and the only
coorse for the Government to adopt was to
inquire aB to which was the most suitable for
the population. They had no other interest
in the matter.
·/1\1r. QUAR'l'ERMAN. in reply, Baid that he
acquitted the hon. the President of the Board
of Works of any want of ingenuousneps in
the matter; but that the hon. the Ohief
Hecretary was to blame, and he (Mr.
Q,]arterman) would like to have some
explanation from him.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that no less than
three sites are fixed upon for the township
for the Ararat dietrict- Stawell, the Deep
Creek, aDd Murchison. A public meetilJg of
the inhabitants was held. aud it was dtcided
to ask the Government to appoint a Commission, composed of them~elves and some of
the Govtlrnment officers. The report of that
Committee had been Bent dowD, the Government ha.d acted upon it, and the township
was plal:od where the people wlshtd it. He
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did not think that the hon. member, although
he had a Rtation there, had ever visited the
locality known as Stawell.
He (Mr.
O'Shanassy) had done so. and found
that it contained only a public-house and a
grave-yard; and to use thuwOIdsofacountryman of his who was with him when he
vIsited the place: "The ouly people living
there were the dead meu" (Lau~hter.) He
thought the hon. member's only object in
bringing forward this motion was to favor·
ably impret's his constituents, the gefJeral
election being near at hand. (Laughter.) No
noubt the constituents of the hon. member
would read the report of what bad taken
VI ace, and would ba perfectly satisfied with
his conduct.
The motion was put aud negatived.
ROYAL ARTILLERY.

Dr. THOMSON,iu the absence of Mr. Wills,
postponed till Wednesday next the follotVing
motion, standing in that hon. mtlwber's
name:.. That this House will, to· morrow. resolve
itself into a Oommitttle of the whole to
collsider the propriety of presentinl! an address
to His Excelltmcy the Governor; requesting
him to cause to be placeri upon the Supplementary Estimates for 1859 a sum sufficient
to enable the country to obtain the services
of 1(10 'mtln of the Royal Artillery, and to take
suah other steps for the obtainment thereof
88 to His Excelltlncy may appear expedient.'
MR.ORD.

Mr. MOO RE moved.. That the House will, to-morrow, resolve
itllelf into a Oommittee of the whole to coosider the propriety of presenting an address
lO His Excellency [he Governor, prayitJg him
to place tlie eum of £175 upon the Estimates,
as an allowance to Mr. W. B. Ord. a del k in
the Set vice of the Government in the department of Land and Survey."
In asking for this amount, Mr. Moore explained that this gentlemau wes four years
ago appointed to a situation in the office of
the Board of Lllnd and Works. He had now
fallen into ill health; and, in add ition to this,
labored under the worst of all diseases-that
of the mind. He (Mr. Moure) had iu
his pOBseEsion medical certificates, I:!howing that tbe n:covery of this gentleman
was only pOl:lsible it he could be enabled to
ma.ke a journey to Ellrope. Thifl, unfortuuatelv. htl Lad uot the means of doing. He
(Mr. Moort;) apprehendt:d that no opposition
would be offered to this exc<:ptional case.
This sum of .£175 wall asked in the shape of
balf-pay for 12 monthR, so that Mr. Ord's
friends might be enabled to I:!end him to
Europe for medical treatment.
Mr. DUFFY seconded the motio'l, and was
glad that the hon. member had taken this
course, without which the Government conld
do nothing. 'I'hie gentleman was at pre6ent
absent on full pay; but that, of COUfS!::, could
not be allowed to contiuUll. Mr. Ord was
highly esteemed by his follow clerkR, and he
(Mr. Duily) bdievod that hiB illouBe wae
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partially owing to the diligence Rnd attention
which he had iLvariably bestowed upon hie
duties.
Mr. HARKER 88sented to the motion, the
case beiug txceptioual, and entitled to consid'"'ration.
The motion was then agreed to.
NATIONAL BANK OF AUSTRALASIA.

Dr. THOMSON moved,. That tbe report of the Select Committee
on the National Bank of Australasia Bill be
taken into consideration."
The motion was put, and carried. after some
verbal alterations had been agreed to.
Olause 17, aj follows. was read :"'l'he discounts or advances by the said
corporation on securities bearing the name of
any director or vfficer thereof as maker,
df;iwer. I:!cceptor, or indorr.ler, shall not, at
auy time. to all the directors or officers collectively. excet·d in amount one·tenth of the
total advances and dillcounts of the said
corporation; and no director shall exercise
his vote at a board meeting on any ar-plication
fvr monetary accommodation in whicb it
shall appear to the directors at such board
meeting that he is, directly or indirectly,
interested fUlther or otherwise than as a mere
shareholder in the company\"
Mr. HE ~LES said that he believed there
had been an alteration in the clause just read
during the passage of the Bill through Committt:e, and that a petition had been read that
evening, signed by Mr. Oruikshank, against
such alteratIOn. If he was not out of order
be should like to hear the petition read again.
(The petition was then read by the Clerk of the
House.) He (Mr. Heales) thought that the Bill
should be referred back to the Oommittee
for the purpose of having the clause restored
to its original ~hape.
Dr. THOhlSON sa.id that he was not aware
that Mr. Uruikshank was chairman of the
National Bank. When the clause in question
was under consideration in Oommittee it
waS thougbt to be a most unwise one, as it
would hd.vtl the efl't.ct of compelling the directors to keep their accounts at other banks.
It was then proposed that Bome limit
discount should be named, and the clause
waS altered to its prescllt form-a form which
was approved of by nearly evt:ry banking
establillbmf nt.
Mr. EBDEN said that as far he could understaud the alteration he was disposed to
consider it a very reallOnaule one, because if
the clause had been allowed to remain in its
original form it would have teen fonnd impossible to get a number of directOls to
pre8id~ at the board of a bank which deprived them of the ordinary accommodations,
It appeared to him that it would be a fallacy to
have director!:' it they had DO accommodation, aud were obliged to go elsewhere for it
and he should like to know what security
there would be to an instltutioll if the directors, whose attt)ntion was actually required,
Wt;rtl excluded and sent elsewhero. Banking
in itselt was lA most simple matter, inasmuch
as it was based upon a fair Byst~m of recipro-
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city-namely. that a man having an account
at a bank was no more Indebted to it for
accommodation than the bank was indebted
to him for his account. The Committee had
the fact brought under their notice that the
clause was uureaBonable, and they therdnre
altered it to the form approved of by the
Colonial Bank and the Bank of Victoria,
both of which were flourishing local
institutioDs. He trusted that so reasonable a
clause as the present one would not be objected to, for although he did not speak as a
shareholder, yet, from his general experience
in banking matters, he believed he could
justly say that it was only fair and politic.
For those reasons he shouhl support the
clause as it stood.
Mr. HA:a.KER said he could not agree
with the remarks which had fallen from the
hon. member for Brighton. 8S he thought,
for the sake of securing the shareholders
against any contingency, no accommodation
should be allowed to the directors. It appeared to him that parties who went into
a scheme like that of a bank did so for the
sake of profit; and, for his part, he thought it
would be found a far bettur plan if cirectors
were paid for their services, instead of allowing them to traffic with the money of the
shareholders. In every j'Jint·stock banking
institution in the old country where there
had been a syBtem of limited accommodation
the results had been found unsatisfactory,
and he conceived that because one bank chose
to allow such accommodation, it was no
algument that others should do the same
thing. He should support tbe amendment
of the hon. member for East Bourke.
Mr. SI TWELL thought that the Committee
had acted wisely in striking out the original
clause, as the shareholders would have been
deluded by it. It was very easy if a person of
tbe name of ~mlth happened to be a director,
for him to give accommodation to Jones,
he (Jonls) being an honorable person whom
Smith could make use of. That state of
things might prevail under any clauses, but
on tho other hand it would be most
difficult to find mercantile men willing to act
as directort', if they were excluded from having
any accommodation, because, from the mere
fact of their belonging to an hostile institution,
they could not procure it trom other banks.
He bdioved the original clauRe was perfect
claptrap, and would have the tiIect of making
the shareholders less careful than they otherwise would be if a large advance were made
to Rny one director, as the auditors woul:i
instantly have it in their power to check it.
He considered that it would be far better to
have Ekllful and competent men, and allow
them certain accommodation, than to have
unbusinesd-like men, and forbid any discounts.
Mr. HORNE thought that the term clap·
trap was equlAlly applicable to a sYlltem of
limited accommodation as to that of not
allowing any. On the whole, he thought
the view taken by the Committee was one
which should meet with the support of the
House.
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Mr. SERVICE said that whichever clause
was adopted, it could easily be evaded by the
directors if they were desirous of so doing.
He might remark that the hon. member Mr.
Harker had made a slight mistake when
speaking of joint-stock banks. hecause the
caU8e of failure-at least in Scotland-had
not arisen from accommodation being allowed
to the director!!, bu t from other circumstances.
He considered, however, that 10 per cent. was
too much, !lnd that 6, or n, per cent. on
paid-Up capital would be quite sufficient.
The amendment proposed by Mr. HeaIes
was then 'Put, and negatived, and the clause
as altered by the CODlmittee was agreed to.
Clause 27, as follows, was agreed to:"Notwithstanding anything contained In
the said deed of settlement, or in this Act,lt
sball be lawful for two·thlrds of the shareholders present, in person or by proxy, at a
general meeting specially called for that
purpose, to make new laws, rules, and regulations for the company, or to annul, repeal,
alter, or vary any existing laws, rules or regulntiolls tbereof, or 10 rtlmove any director,
general manager, or officer, or to appoint any
general manager, or to increase or diminish
the number of directors, auditors, or other
officNil. And from and after the passing of
this Act the powers specified in this section
shall be exercised only at a special general
meeting of the company; and the exercise by
the directors of all the I)OwerS conferred on
or gi ven to them by the said deed of setilement
shall be subject to the cuntrol and regulation
of any general meeting of the C(impany,
specially convened for the purpose, but not 80
as to render invalid any act done by the
directors prior to any resolution passed by
such general meeting."
Clause 28, as follows, was put, and agreed
to:.. Notwithstanding any such thing as aforesaid. at every special general meeting a
chairman shall be appointed by a majority of
the votes of the shareholders present to
pteslde at such meeting; and on all questions where the vottlS of the bhareholders
shall he tquaUy dtvidtld, the chairman of the
meeting tor the time being shall have a
casting vote, in addition to his individual
vote BR a Ahareholdpr."
Dr. 'l'HOMHON then moved the 8uspension
of the standiug orders NOt!. 123 and 140, in
order that the Bill might be read a third
time.
'l'he motion was 'Put. and agreed to, and the
Bill was read a third time and passed.
PURCHASE OF THE GEELONG AND MELBOURNE
LINE OF RAILWAY.

Mr.O·SHANASSY, in pursuance of notice,
rose to move the following resolutions:"1. That this House rellolve itself into a
Oommittee of the whole to consider the propriety of empowering the Government to
purchase all the right, title, and interest of
the GtltlloDg alld MelbourntJ Railway, so that
tho main trunk lines of railway may be
posseBotid by tne State, in accordance with
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the policy already determined In that behalf
by the Parliament of Victoria.
.. 2. Contingent upon the above motion
being cal ried, to move-That this Committee
having fully considered the correspondence
which has pas8t:d betwetJu the Government
and the directors of the Geelong and Melbourne Railway Company in r3ference to the
purchase of that line, deem it advisable to
emoower the Government to purchase the
entire property of that compa.ny on the fol·
lowing terms:.. I. That an authentic and satisfactory
statem..-mt of the whole expenditure and
liabilities incurred by the company be fur·
nished to the Government.
.. n. That the assent and authority of the
proprietary to the transfer of the line be
obtained.
" Ill. 'rhat the Government be authoriFed
to pay in cash for tb-e entire property of the
company, such payment to be chargeable on
the sum of £8.000,000 already authorised by
Parliament for tbe construction of railways.
" IV. That on the ratificiition of the terms
propot!ed a Bill be submitted to Parliament
enabling the Government to carry into effect
the terms of pllchase a~reed upon."
Mr. SNODGRAS8.-Sir, I rise to a point of
order. This ever.ing is, by a sessional order,
specially set apart for the business of private
members, and no Government business should
be permitted to occupy the attention of the
Houwe until the private business is dis
posed of.
The SPEAKER.-As to the point of order
raised, I must decidd that this businelils is
properly called on in its turn.
Mr. SNODGB.ASS.-Well, Sir, I move that
the consideration of this qut:stion be post·
poned. It is hardly fair that any Government business should be fixed for Wednesdays.
(Hear, and" No, no.")
Mr. O'SRANASSY.- I rise also to a point
of order. 'fhe hone member cannot move
anything of the kind. I should like to meet
the wish of the House by postponing this
question, if such be its wish, but I have a
perfect right to proceed with this question,
and even the experience of the hone member
as Ohairman of Committees formerly, does
not justify him in faying that I am out of
order.
The SPEAKER.-I have already decided
that this notice ill plOperly on the paper, and
ean be called on in its order.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-At this late hour of
the evening, and when hone members have
been occapied In dlBcmsions not very profitable, I can only say that, although I am
willing to go on with this question, yet if the
House feels iiselfindisposed to go into a matter
of so much importance, and which must
necesflarily occupy a comiidertlble amount of
time, I have no desire to press my motion tonight. My reason for wishing these re'olutions dispostd of eatly is that the mail for
Engllind is about to leave soon, and I was
anxious to proceed with a business which
concerns the public welfare of the country.
(" Hear hear," and" Go on.") That was

lIA~SARD.
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my only motive. I can only say that, while
I am willing to accede to any expressed
wish on the part of the House to discuss this
question to-morrow, I cannot allow the
hone member to dispose of it iu this way.
If the House expresses any disinclination I
have no wish to press the discuasiou now.
("Go on.")
Mr. EBDEN said that, while admitting the
importance of the resolutions, he thought that
they should be postponed until the following
day, then to take precedence. He hoped that
on the following afternoou they would not
have so thin a House, and that justice would
then be done to the motion, aud that it
would be at once satisfactorily disposed of. He
thought that it would be better to discuss the
matter on the following evening.
Mr. O'SRAN ASS Y would accede to the
wish of the hone member for Brighton, but
hoped that his suggestion as to the question
having precedence would be adopted. (Rear.)
The question that the motion be postponed
to the following day, to take precedence
of the other orders, was then put, and agreed
to.
BALLAARAT WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. BUMFFRAY postponed till the next
day the following notice of motion In his
name:.. That the following recommendations in
the report of the Select Committee on the
Ballaarat Water Supply be agreed to by this
House, viz :.. 1. That a Bill be introduced to make void
by·law No. 7 of the Municipal Council of
Ballaarat.
" 2. That a Bm be brought in to authoriae
the construction of the necessary works, and
the laying of pipes to convey the water from
the Wendouree Swamp to the townships of
Ballaarat east and west, with power to charge
for the said water to the conscmers thereof;
also authorising the appointment of trustees
or commissionerd, in whom shall be vesied
the conservation and general control of the
r.aid water for the domestic requirements of
the inhabitants of the said municipalities and
their vicinities, the said Municipal Council o.
BallaarBt West to be indemnified for all legi
timate expenditure in protecting the swamp
or In the construction of works in relation
thereto, iD so far as such works are available
for public purposes.
WESLEYAN CHURCH LANDS BILL.

Mr. BEAVER, in the abtlence of Mr. Michle,
moved the following notice of motion :" That the prayer of t Be petition of the
Wesleyan Methodist Church trustee's be
granted; and that standing order No. 114 be
sUllpended so far as to allow the Committee
on the Wtlsleyan Ohurch Lands Bill to sit
within 14 days after the second reading
thereof."
Mr. SIT WELL thought that the Houee
should take full time to consider the Bill,
and that the standing orders should not be
suspended iu this case.
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The question having been put, the Hoose
dividec'l. with the following result :-Ayes, 15;

IKPRISONKENT rOR DBBT ABOLITION BILL.

The order of the day for the second reading
of this Bill was postponed until Wednesday.
The SPE AKER stated that it was neces' February 2nd.
sary that two-thirds of the members present
should vote in favor of the suspension of the
CHURCH OF ENGLAND (WILLIAK STREET)
standing orders; and that, as that w8snot the
LANDS BILL.
case in the present instance, the motien was
The order of the day for the resumption of
lost.
the debate on the second reading of thll
ST. :KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.
Bill was postponed until Wednesday, FahMr. BROOKE moved that the St. Kilda ruary 2nd.
aaet Brighton Railway Oompany's Extension
BICB1l0ND CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS BILL.
Bill should now be read a third time.
The order of the day for the resumption of
Mr.OHAPMAN wished the third reading
to be postponed, as he had a new clause that the debate on the second readln~ of this BlU
he wished to intrcduce, for the purpose of was postponed until Wednesday, February 2nd.
providing for a certain breadth of road being
PRESERVATION OF 1!'ISH BILL.
left between the two piers of the bridge on
The order of. the day for the consideration
the St. Kllda·road. He would wish the third
reading to be postponed until Thursday week of this Bill in Oommittee was postponed untU
Wednesday. February 2nd.
next.
Mr. EBDEN observed that it appeared to
SUPPLY.
be an attempt to shelve the Bill, when it was
STATION-MASTERS.
known that the session was to be so speedily
The resolutions of the Oommittoo of Supply
brought to a close. He would undertake that,
without the clause being Introduced, the were in course of being reported to the Houss,
and
No. 107 to No. 116, inclusive, were
desired object should be attained.
Mr. OHAPMAN on this undertaking would adopted.
On the motion that the House adopt; resowithdraw his opposition.
The Bill was then read a third time, and lution No. 117-aalary of Electric Telegraph
passed.
Station·master at Melbourne, .£400-Mr. WOOD moved, as an amendment, that
GATE LODGB AT UNIVERSITY.
Mr. BUGHES moved the postponement of it be referred back to the Oommittee, with a
the following notice of motion until that day view to an increase. He regretted that when •
that proposition was before the ~mmittee he
week:.. That this House wiJ1 on Wednesday next was absent in Tasmania, as he had promised
resolve itself into a Oommittee of the whole to bring under the notice of the House
to consider the propriety of presenting an the claims of that class-the stationaddreB8 to His Excellency the Governor masters-to an Increase of salary. He
praying that His Excellency will be pleased was compelled BOW to adopt the someto cause the sum of £500 to be placed on the what unusual course of moving that the
Supplementary Estimates, for the purpose of matter be referred back to the Committee.
He was deshous that the salaries of the
providing a gate lodge at the University.
station-masters should be put on an equality
MELBOUU1II EXCHANGE COHPANY'S BIlL.
with those of the postmasters, for either the
On the motion of Mr. HEALES, the report latter received too much or the former too
The postmasters for the most pad
llttle.
on the Melbourne Exchange Oompany's Bill
,,!as adopted, and the Bill was read a third received £450 per annum, while the stationmasteIs had £350~nd tn the Instance before
tIme and passed.
the House £400. 1: et their hours of attendAUSTRALIAN TRUST COKPANY'S BILL.
ance were longer than those of the postOn the motion of Mr. SITWELL, the report masters, and their work leas regular. He
on the Australian Trust Oompany's Bill was bad spoken to the Superintendent of Teletaken into consideration, and certain amend· graphs on the subject, and that officer
ments agreed to.
appeared to agree with him that the 8ala·
ries of the two departments ought to be
LAND SAL1IIS.
equalised.
The order of the day for the consideration
Mr. HARKER, in the absence of tbe P08t·
of the resolutions on the Land Sales was master-General. was unable to speak with
postponed by Mr. EVERARD until Wednes- certainty of tbe details of that departm~nt.
day, February 2nd, then to take precedence The hon. member would find, however, that
of other bUllneB8.
tbe salaries of the postmasters were, in some
XABRIAGE BILL.
instances, much lower than the sum he had
Damed.
The postmasters at Williamstown.
The order of the day for the adoption of
the report of Oommittee on this Bill was Portland, Belfast, and Warrnambool received
only £300. Then It should be remembered
postponed until the following day.
that the postmasters generally were old
.~Olt AND IHAUS I1f EXBcurION SAL1II BILL.
serVi&ntB of the Government, while the bulk
Tbe order of the day tor the second readiDg of the station-masters were lately engaved.
of tbis Btll was postponed until Wednesday and received tteir in8tlUction in tbe GovemFe~ruaQ' 21ld,
' ment service. The hon. member would do
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better to let tbat matter stand over for the
present. No department of tbe Government
was worse paid than the Treasurer's, but he
'had refraiDed from bringing the chims of the
persons employed in it under the notice of
the House this session, as he conceived
that was not the time for an increase.
After some further discussion, the amendment was put and negatived
On the motion that the House adopt the
resolution of the Committee respecting the
salaries of the station-masters at Geelon8,
Ba1l8arat, Sandhurst, Cast1emaine, and
Beechworth.Mr. WOOD moved that the resolution be
referred back to tbe Committee, with a view
to an increBilH of salary from £360 to £400.
Mr. HARKER opposed the amendment,
saying that tn no departmen' had there been
a greater increase than in the Electric
Telegraph department_ There had been an
increase of £7.000. Of course the expenses
attending some new stations were comprised
in that amount, but they were not in '3uch
populous districts as to add materially to the
revenue. He considered that the stationmasters, witb such salaries, added to qualters,
were well paid, anti ought to be satisfied.
Mr. BOARD supported the amendment.
Mr. MOLLISON opposed it, and expressed
bis regret that his hon. friend should have
deemed it neCf'ssary to re-open a question
already settled in Committee•

•
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Mr. HARKER alluded to the Inconvenience
of the course adopted by the hone member
for the Ovens.
Mr. WOOD explained that he was unavoidably absent when the question was btfore the
Commi~tee, aud that the present was the
only opportunity of redeeming a promise
wbich he had made. On the item for the
station master at Beech worth he &houJd
certainly call for a division, even in that
small House, 8S only £300 was put down
for that official, while the rest had £350.
Mr. BARKER contended that £300 was
sufficient remuneration for the work done.
The House then divided, when there appearedAYES-12.
J(r. Haocock
- Mollison
- O'Shanasay
- HorDe
NOES-6.
Hr.D.S.Campbell Mr. Wood
- Board
Dr. Owen.

Mr. Crews
- Ware
- 0, Campbell
- Perry

Mr.
Dr.

Harker
Chapman
Bughes
Thombon.

Mr. Davia
- Beaver.

Dr. OWENS.-Mr. Speaker, I beg to call
your attention to the fact that there is no
House.
Mr. BORNE,-And further, to tbe fact that
that puts an end to the business_
There being only 18 membe1'8 present, the
SPEAKER adjourntd the House at half· past
11 o'clock.

FORTY-NINTH DAY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1858.
Mr. MILLER regretted tbat, from tbe
LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL.
shortne£'s tlf the notice, he had not had time
The PRESIDENT took tbe chair at 14 minutes to communicate with his colleagues, but
after 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of promised to do so, aDd inform the hon_
prayer.
membt'f of the resDIt at an early day.
CIVIL IilERVICE.
.Mr. FRASER would let bill quedtioD stand
Mr. MILLER laid upon the table a r~turn upou the notice-paper until the next dBY of
of pt-rsons tllllployed in the civil service of the metlting.
colony.
RAILWAY LOAN.
THE WILLIAMSTOWN RAILWAY.
Mr. STRACHAN movtd:Mr. BO DGSON presentt:d a petition, signed
.. 'fhat the statement relative to the railway
by about 2bO inhabitants of Williamstown, loan, laid on the table of the House on
praying the !::louse not to permit of traffic on Thnrsday last by the bone the Commissioner
the WiUiamstown Railway on the Lord's of Trade and Customs, be prillted."
'l'be PRESIDENT said that the usual
day.
course waR to ttfer all sach returns to the
'l'be petition was received.
PIintina Committee.
M CRAE· STRRET, SANDHURST.
Mr. STRACHAN said that, In order to save
Mr. FRASER, pursuant to notice, asked time, perhaps the members of the Printing
thtl Commi8~lOuer of Trade and Customs if Committee would ptllmit that motion to go
he WitS prepared to give a re8son wby tbe dirt-ct to the House. (He&r, hear.)
G Jvernment ddayed the proclaiming and
The motion was put and carried.
opening of the Murray River'road via M'Cu,,SOUTH PROVINCE ELECTORAL ROLL.
street, SandLuIst, iu accordance \/11th his
Mr. BE~NE l'T movt:dpositive promitle to thi .. Huulle ou thtl 15th of
•• Thait the report of the Select Committee
December l"llt, which promise is in tlJtl fol.
lowing word8 :-" That tae plellge givt'u by appoilJted tu hquire into thtl pres(jD~ state of
the Gov .. lnmtnt had not yet betn Jedt:tmtl<l. tht: elt'ctora.l rolls of the South Province. and
it was true, but U was the iutelJtion of th,.
o rt-port in wbat maDDer the system of regisGoverDmt"nt to DIorlaim the openi.ng of this tration may be Itlndered more perfect. be
btreet without delay,"
.110pted,"
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The Oommittee, of which he had the honor
of baing Chairman, had gone rather ~labo
rately into tbe qUl!stion which it bad been
appointed to iuvetltlgate. It had sat
many dttys, and tekt:n a vast quantity
of tlViaellCtl, and tbe result Was tbat tht"y bad
come to thtl cOLlclu~ion that tbe roll for the
SQuthtlrn Province was tlxceediugly im
perfect, and tht> Committee had discovt:red incidentally tbat similar imperfec·
tions existed in o,her provinces.
It was
most essentially neCeS8ar" t.bat the House
should agn:e with him that the rolls of tbt:
Legislative Council should be correct. It was
more importallt tor the Council than for tbe
Assembly-Chear, hear)-llot toat be Jgnort:d
the necessity tor it in regard to the latter,
but
it
wust be
remembtned there
was an additional element in the election of the Upper House to that which
existed in the Lower. The question of
qualification was an all-absorbing question
for the Upper House. Upon it the CoulIcil
must deptmd; and unless tbey could secure
justice to the voters in respect to qualification
it was idle for thtl House to meet. If the
Houstl were to be reduced to the same level
as the Assembly, It would Be less eXpelJsive
and equaUy efficacious to have but one deli·
~tlrativtl chamber. In investigating the errors
In that roll, the Committee had endeavored
to discover the best means of avoiding them
in future, and providing such machinery as
would atlord the surest check on falsification.
As stated in tbe report, tbe description of
errors and falsitications which had occurred
in the roll ranged themselves under six
ola88es. ~ut prior to entering upon those, be
thought It htJtter to explain the t'Xisttng
system of registration, and the alterations
proposed by tile ()ommittee. He would als'!)
point out the objt!ct of the alteratioDs,
and the manner in which it was exptcted
t.hey would meet the evils complained of.
'I'bere Were two ways in which a voter
migbt be registered- firb Uy, by himself; and,
secondly, by others; for be held it not cui
or wrong to register others'
pabltl
on the conhary, praiseworthy, when it w~
done in a, con~citlnti.:>us aud open way. It
was, in his opinion, perfectly right to assist
the registrati0'.l in two ways, either by urging
tbose not regltltered to get themselves registert;'d, or, else by getting them registered as a
refpstratIon SOCiety would do. So far from
obJtlCtiog to registration societies he looked
forward to their general formatior: so long as
they did their work openly and' properly,
an~ not .surrepSitously, as a great boon. They
eXisted In England and would have to be
formed here. 'I'here were some at present
of. a 8~cret description, but if tho;le
eXisted, It was nt'Ctlt!sary to have societies
composed of other sects aLld otber classes in
the community as a political balance. The
great (j.vll at present was, that they were not
rtlcognlSed institutions, alld were Uws 1l0t
guaraed agaiust; they were stcret, and ~nC6
thtlrtl was hterally no check on the acts of
their agents_
It was q.dte possible that
those he hoped to see formed might
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require a public check; the same as
t!:ioSt; already in being. It was impossible
to prevent the formation of registration
societies by auy eDactm~llt; and, for his own
part. he consiout:d they ought to be encoural'{ed. By the present system of registtlr.
iug voters tbeIe Was one tortnight seL apart
tlvelY three months, durit.g wbich ull perS\Jn8
mu t send in their claimtl to .,tbe Re~istrar.
It was thtl duty of the Ikgistrar to compile
tbese alphabetically, and trall~mit them to
the Clel'K. of tbtl Bellcb, wbo publitlbed tbem
for oLle fortlligbt, duriug which tUlJe it was
lIo11owable for persons to com.e forward and
object to any name on the list. The objections
had to be lodged within the fortl1iKht, and
altlo served ou tbe party to whom oujection
was made. It was the opinion of the Committee that a fortnight during which persons
bad 1 he opportnnily of regitltering was too
short, and there appeared to be no reason
why voters should not send in their nameS
fOl regitltration at any time. Again, it was
at present necessary that such CllIoioos should
be I!ent in to the Rtlgit!trar of the Provincethe one person of W~08d existtlnce and resi·
dtlnce the IDltjority of the inhabltllonts were
proloundly ignorant, and the 0111y aure way of
fiuding wbose address was a retert:nce to the
(ioIJernment Gazette containing his appointmtlnt. liut tor what purpose had the names
to be sent to this one individual? Why, to
be disseminated throughout the province_
Now, it occurred to thtl Committee that it
¥l'ould be far better for each person to stlnd
h is name and claim to &he neluetlt Clerk of t he
Bench, instead of to the Registrar. The
Clerk of the Bench was well known-he was,
as it were, a notorious character in the
district, and it would be far better that the
claims should be at once sent in to him.
und tbat be should make up the roU
at the appointed time, whether that
were every three montbs or evel:Y twelve
months, and hand it over to thtl BtH1Ch,
which would take cognisance of it.
l'he next objection to tbe present system was, that the Registrar had to
have 1ist3 of the nametl printed, and furnish the Clerk of the Bench "itb a sufficient
number of copies for tbe purposes of the Act.
'fhis, according to the strict letttlr, would be
a8 many as there Were names upon the
roll, for every voter was entitled to get
a copy. Of course, in practice, this was
not carried out. but it was carried
out BO far that the printing of the
lists involved an expense of many thousands
ot pounds to no purpose, as it was given in
eviclence that the copies lay as useless ruLbish
ill the police courts of the colony. And it
was also in evidence, that only OOtl btngle
copy had been sold. It was constdt:rtld by
the Committee that it would be 8utficiwt to
prillt ol1ly tbe names against whiCh objec1i0llS wele lodged; but it was also tbougbt
tbat in this case, as in tbat for registering
vuters, the timtl wi~h' be wisely t:xtel1ded
frow. a fortnight to an unlimited ptlriod.
'I'he claiws tor ~i8tratlon Bent into the
clerk might be ellterea In .. book, whlcu
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should be open to anyone to look at, on
the payment perhaps of a small fee, or even
without one. The person would than be
able to send notice of objections, if he had any
to take. The names of the persons objected
to might be printed and published, and the
matter would come before the Revision
Courts for decision. If the Revision Courts
Bat at regular illternls, the public would BOOn
come to take cognizance of them, as of other
public business which occurred at regular
intervals. In the way he had described,
it was conceived
that a frightful
expense, which was proved to be useless,
wonld be saved to the country. The next
alteration sUKgested by the Committee was
that the names of voters should not be sent
in without the signature of the voter, and
without a declaration of qualification being
taken. They Wfre all aware that a Bill was
passing the other House having reference to
the registration of voters, and which proposed
to appoint collectors. To the question of the
advisability of such appointments, he would
not advert, because It did not aBeet
the case.
The declaration which the
Committee deemed to be nece88ary in the
case of voterd for the Upper HOllse might still
be taken before the collector. If the declaration were proved to be false. the voter would
be amenable to penalties. For his own part
he mnst say he did not consider collectors were
required for the voters of the Upper House;
88 Iregarded the Lower House electors, the
Assembly ought not to be interfered with in
deaUng with them. Of course if collectors
were appointed they would be rendered amenable to punishment if they were implicated
in a false declaration. Another matter
which the Committee conceived required
amendment was the disposition of the
pol1lng-places within the province. It was
proved in evidence tbat parties had gone a
certain distance to register their votes at the
late election, an d finding that they were not
upon the roll at that place, had not time to
rectify the error. There was a clause in the
existing Act by whlcb it was provided tbat,
at a place wbere there were more than 600
voters there should be two polling-bootbs.
This had been enacted, it waa evident.
because it was feared that otherwise all
the voterIJ on tbe spot might not be enabled
to poll in tbe allotted time; but In
practice it was feared t.hat in no instance
'Were there 600 polled in one plaoo- in the
Southern Province there were not more
than 200 polled in one place. Two pollingbooths together were not requiTed, but two
polling-places In a district would be found
very serviceable. Then, again, a yoter was
not Informed when he rt'gistered his claim to
vote where he would hlive to poll, and the
Committee decided It would be well to have
the same place for registering and
polling, 80 that no mistake could arise.
!t was alio proposed that when two
persons came before a magistrate and
made affidavit that a voter was dead, or had
~8Bed to possess certain qualification, it
sho Id be competent for the magistrate to
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strike the name off *he list. This was intended
to meet the great defect of the lists. namely.
the retention of the name of a person who
was dead, or had parted with bis property.
The next fault of the roll was, the recurrence
of the same name and qualification. tnis
atose, perhaps, from persons having deemed
it necessary to send in their names year
after year, or else from friends knowing they were Qualified
sending in
their claims. This defect would be lI1et by
the proposed pIa n of compelling each applicant to sign his name. This would prevent his claim being sent in by a friend
without his knowledge, and woula also give
the Bench au opportunity of comp!l.ring signatures where two similer names occurred.
'l'he insertion in the rolls of fictitious
names would be prevented by the plan
of rendering it necessary for the applicant
to appear before the authorised official to
make declaration of the possesBion of the
qualification. The insertion of names of
persons po88essing'not sufficient property
would be prevented in a similar manner. The
last objection mentioned in the report,
namely, the insertion of the names of ptrsona
who had left the colony, or died, would also
be met by the necessity for the persona
signature and declaration. That was a
matter of dry detail, and he need trouble the
House with but little more of it. The Committee had thought tbat if their suggestions
were adopted, it would be well that there
should be afiistinct Act for the Council; there
might be different times arranged for carrying
out the provisioBS of the different Acts, 80
that no difficulty might arise. Should it,
however, be thought that that matter had
better be dealt with in connection with the
Act iutroduced in the A88embly, there would
be no obstacle to prevent their drafting into
it the proposed alterations. If collectors
were appointed, they might carry the forms
for the declaration with them, for he looked
upon a declaration tor the voters of the
Upper House as a lline qu4 non in any
alterations they might attempt.
As
Chairman of the Committee he had brought
the subject before the Honse, and now moved
tbe adoption of the report.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion, reserving to himself the right to deal with the
Buggestions contained in the report when the
Bill came up from the other House. He did
not see why the plan of having a declaration
should not apply to the electors of both
Houses, the form of declaration of course
being different. The qualification of a certain
residence W8S required flOm the electors of the
Lower Hoose,and the form of declaration might
be framed accordingly. He also thought that
a more extensive power of registering migbt
be given to the magistrates, as was done in
the ca.'ie of the jury-lists. Of one thing he
was convinced, that the present Act hall not;
worked so well in the nolony as it did in
England, Bnd he had the less hesitation in
mak.ing that statement as he was inst.rumental in constructing the Act. If. however. a
Bill turned out badly in workinK, he was noS
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to be deterred from owning it by the fact of cry ..ainn Government influence had been
his having had a hand in Introducing it.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. HOOD expressed his surprise that, in
bringing that motion before the House, no
notice had been taken of the fad, tbat
certain parties of repute were not summoned
to rebut, if they could, the ver:v heavy charges
brought against them. (" Oh, oh") He
thought it very hard that they should be
con1emned unheard, especially after they
bad appendtd their nam~1t to a public document declaliug the charges brought against
them to be utterly false. (" Who are they 1")
Mr. M'Intosh was one ofthem. He (Mr. Hood)
thuught the House was entitled to some
explanation why such a one-sided couree had
been adopted by the Oommittee.
Mr. POWER considered it W8S the duty of
the Oommittee to transact simply the business
the House gave it to do, and not to call upon
Mr. M'Intosh, or anyone else, to come forward
and purify themselves. No charge had been
made al!,ainst them; something came out in
evIdence, which they denied; but it was not
for the Committee to investigate that matter.
Thoae gentlemen had undertaken to justify
themselves before a publio tribunal, and he
left it to the pubUc to say how far they had
dooe so.
Mr. MILLER would not opp06lethemotion,
but did not bind himself to support all the
recommendations of the Oommittee when the
Bill was before the House. He conceived
that the Committee had not gone into the
subject so thoroughly, nor laid bare all the
facts conneoted with it so completely, as they
might have dontl. He regretted that when
one witness volunteered to produce documents
he was S\Opped. ("Name, name.") The name
was Mr. Thomson. (Mr. Bennett-" The
document was a public circular.") Yes
it was true it had been made public,
but it would have been more satisfactory if it bad been appended to the
minutts of the Committee. He did not think
some of the recommendations of the Oommittee would be found to be practicable. He
conceived it would be absurd to do what the
hon. member appeared to contemplate-ask
the collectors to take the declarations. How
was it to be done ? Were they to be appointed
magistrates for the purpose? ("No, no.'') Would
Mr. F~llows agree to that? If not. how was it to
be done? (M.r. Btlnnett.-" By special Act.")
Well, it was a novelty, like much of their
legislation. (Mr. Bennett.-' No, no.") For his
own part, he should regret to see a declaration
with the penalties of perjury attached to it
taken bt:foresuch persons as those overworked,
underp!iid collectors generally were. He was
as anxious as anyone could be to see a pure
and full roll, but feared no money could procure it so long 88 the public manifested the
apathy they did. Nothing but time could
conquer that; not even the ingenuity of the
Chairman of that Committee could accomplish it. He should be loth to see a large
sum of money voted for carrying out
a Utopian scheme, wbich would not
effect the desired object. (Hear, hear,) The

always beard, and doubtle88 always would be.
The collectors had been said to lean towards
Government on former occasions, and perbaps
there was some truth in the statement. U
was vary likely to occur again. Until the
people of the colony came forward and took
the trouble to secure their political rights, tbe
House would legislate to veIylittle purpose.
Still he respected the intention of the Oommittee, and should not oppose the adoption
of the report.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the moLion.
He was sorry that two hon. gentlemen, one
an officer of the Government. the other he
supposed wishing to be so, bad pronounced
that the Committee had produced a report
which was not: perfect,-which appeared to
emanate from huma~ beings, in fact. Then
the hon. Mr. MUler seemoo to think thd
the collectors would endeavor to favor the
Government, and appeared to rejoice thereat.
He was opposed to the appointment of colleotors, but if they weIe to be appointed, ke
hoped care would be taken that, unlike many
of the newly. made magistrates, they at least
would be able to read and write. and not
consist of the Ohlef &cretary's .. class," thrust
In at all COBtS. He was averse to the expendIture of a lat'ge sum of money to leglstel.
unwilling persoos who would not afterwards
vote. He did not see the lIecessity either of
publishing the eatlre rolls, and spending
forty, fifty, or sixty thousand pounds as bribes
to tbe Press. It would be quite sufficient If
they published the additional names, and Dot
the entire roll.
Mr. M'COMBIE was of opinion that the
better plan to adopt, when the .Registration
Bill came up from the Lower House, would be
to refer it to the Committee which had sent
up that report, and empOwer it to incorpo·
rate the provisions of the report In the BtlI.
(" Hear, hear," from Mr. Fawkner.)
Mr. URQUHART supported the motion.
Mr. BENNETT, in reply, said he was
surprised at the doctrine laid down by Mr.
Miller, that a person must be a magistrate
before he could take a declaration. Why,
it Wy done every day in the department over which the hon. member
so ably presided. The clerks in the Oustoms
received the declarations of captains of ships
every day. He was amused at the anxiety
expreaaed by the hon. gentleman to avoid
pending unnecessary money, when the great
object of the Committee was to save lIome
.£50,000 to the country. He was opposed, as
he had intimated, to the appointment of collectors; but, assuming that they were appoiuted for the Lower House, they could.
without extra expense, collect the names of
voters for the Upper House. He waB
loth
to
enter upon
the personal
topics which had been injudiciously
introduced. The letter alluded to was a
public document-a circular which he sent
openly to every elector in the province.
urgently asking them to register, and to persuade iuch of their neighbors to register as
were qualified. To prevent mistake, he stated
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the qualification. That was what he had
done, and he should feel himself perfectly
warranted in doing it again. He felt he was
right in doing it, and should navar ot>jl:'ct
to the same thing being done by pUblic
registration societies.
He neVH for a
moment strove to exercise the slightest influence on the choice of persons to be rf-gis
tared, althougb, had he done so, he would n(.t
in his opinion, have been doing wrong. It
was his duty to get the greatest number pos
sible of his suppOlters registered fairly and
openly, and it was tolly to state otherwi~e.
They were to be told, forsooth, that this was
interfering with the natural and ltgitimate
course of registration. They were not to do
what Sir Robert Peel, the greatest stateEman
of "England, was perpetually lecommendingwhat the Press itStllf continually did-" they
were not to intelfere with the natural COurse
of registration." Were they to interfere with
the natural course of voting? Surely they
ought not to ask a friend for his vote, or in
any way endeavor to influence the voting. A
newspaper had nc right to recommend John
Jones in prderence to James Robinson as a
candidate for election; but there Wbre persons
who saw tbe mote in thtlir neighbor's eye but
did not see the beam in their own. There
was no harm, then, in the gravamen of the
charge brough£ again~t tbe gentlemen, who
had repudiated it as though they were
not
quiet
in
their
minds.
The
fact was, they were found in bad
company, and were disgusted at it. (Hear
hear.) They were like the cuttlefish, wbich:
when pursued, emitted a dark liquid, aDd
tried to escape notice amid the impure fluid.
They had made the leal merits of tbe cllse as
obscure as possible, and certainly hitherto
escaped notice at bis hands, as, at the time,
he thought the m"ttt::r too contemptible for
serious reply.
The motion was then put and carried.
NATIONAL BANK OF AUSTRALASIA lULL.

A meslla~e was received from the Assembly,
tranl:lmitting this Bill to tbe Council.
On the motion ot Mr. BENNETT, the Bill
1\'as read a first time, and ordered to be
printed. A fOlmal message was sent to the
Assembly, requesting a copy of the report of
the i3elect Committee, and the evidence.
ST. Kll.DA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY AOT
AMENDMENT BILL.

A message was received from the Assembly,
transmitting this Bill to the Council.
On the motion of Mr. M'COMBIE, the Bill
was read a first time, and ordered to be
printed.
A message was forwarded to the Assembly,
applying tor a copy of the report of the Select
Committee, and copy of evidence.
The second reading of the Bill was made an
order of the day for Tuesday.

Ill.

AB there appeared to be no one present
having charge of tbis Bill,
Mr. MILLER mllved that the consioeration of the message be pJstponeLi ulltil
Tuesday.
The motion was carried.
THE ABORIGINES.

Mr. M'COMBIE moved that the report of
the 8elt;ct Oommittee on aborigines should
be received.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. M'OOMBIE gave notice that he would.
on Tuesday next, n.ove"That aD. address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor, praying that he will
be pleased to grant a Buitable piece of land tor
the separate use of the aborigines; also. that.
he will be pleast;d to place upon the Estimates
of this year a sufficient sum of ruoney to erect
houses for their accommodation, as well as to
defray the expenseS of misl:lionaries lo attend
to their spiIitual welfare."
BENDIGO W ATERWORK9.

Mr. PATTERSON gave notice that he
would, on Tuesday next, moVt~" That the standing orders, Nos. 113 and 115
be susptmded, for the purpose of conllidering
the Belldigo Water WorKIl Bill."
O}'i'ICIALS IN P ARLIAlIENT BILL.

Mr. MILLER movtJd the adoption of the

report on t.be Officials In P"rliament Bill.
The question was put, and the report was
adopted.
Mr. MILLER moved that the third reading
of lhe Bill sbould be an order of the day tor
Tuesday next.
Mr. BENNETT moved, as an amendment.
that the" recommi Uat" of tbe Bill be an
order of the day tor Tuesday.
The question was then put, and the amend·
ment was catried.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the words "on
the 9th t!ection" be added a!'ter the word,
.. Bill."
Mr. HOOD advocated the general recommitt"lof the Bill.
Mr. PATTERSON supported the motion
for tbe general r~commit~"l.
Mr. HEBVEY would be satisfied jf the
Bill were rt"committed on the 6th and 9th
clauses.
1'he PRESIDENT then put Mr. Fellows'
amendwtlnt, which was carried.
Mr. HEBVEY moved, as a further amend·
ment, that the words sixth and" btllnselted
before the word .. ninth."
The amendment was sgr6f\d to.
'rhe recommittal of the Bill on the 6th and
9th c1Huses was accordingly made an order of
thtl day for Tutsday ntlxt.
I.

MELBOURNB EXCHANGB OOMPANY BILL.

OOUNTY COURTS AOT AHENDKENT BILL.

A message Was reet:i ved trom the Assembly,
transmitting this Bill to the Council.

The House went into Committee for the
further consideration of this Bill.
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Mr. HOOD stated that the opposition to
tbe Bill had been withdrawn, and that therefore it would be proceeded with.
Mr. STRACHAN observed that bls pro'
posed amendmt nts were so lengthy that he
sbould prefer introducing tbem in a separate
Bill. He wonid. however. move in the 15th
line the insertion of the words, .. wbo does not
usnally reside in the colony and," after the
word" person." This wonld limit the operation of tbe Act to parties not resident within
the colony.
The amendment was agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. HOOD, the preamble
was then aarted to, and the Chai rman re·
ported the Bill, as amended, to the House.
Mr. FELLOWS moved. that the Bm be
recommitted, for the purpose of inserting a
clause llmiting the operation of the Bill to
one year.
Mr. FA WKN ER seconded the motion.
The Bill was then recommitted.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS a clause
was inserted. as clause 2, tOI bidding the
removal of any case in this Act into the
Supreme Court, by certiorari or otherwise.
A further clause was agreed to, aB clause 3,
llmiting the operation of the Bill to one
year.
The Bill was then again reported to the
House, and the adoptIon of the report was
made an Order of the Day for Tuesday next.
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS moved that this Bill be now
read a third Ume.
Mr. FAWKNER moved. as an amendment,
that tbe Bill be read a third time that day six
months. The Bill was rank injustice, and
gave important right@, to the prejudice of the
public, to five or six private individuals. It
was the stone tried to be laid towards the
right of forming preserves. and would prove
to b~ the fllS' step in the direction of gamelaws.
Mr. HOOD seconded the amendment, more
with a view to allowing his protest against
the ,Bill to Btand on r~cord, than with any
hope of being able to convince the House of
th~ injustice of the measure.
The <luestion was then put, and the House
divided, with the following rt:sult :CONTENT3.
Mr. Strachao
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MAIL SERVICE.

1\'1r. MILLER laid UPOB the table of the
House circular detlpatches from Ber Majesty's
Government on the Australian mall senlces
and the extension of the contract.
ELECTRIC TELEGRA.PH.

Mr. MILLER laid upon the table of tbe
House the half yearly report of the Electric
Telegraph Department.
The House adjourned at three minutes past
6 o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 30 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
KURRAY DISTRICT ELECTORAL ROLL.

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on Tuesday, February I, he would ask the hone the
Ohief StCletary," 1. Whether the tblrd special list for tbe
MSDSfidd Division of the Murray District
was duly revised and forwarded to the Beglstrar?
.. 2. If so, why It was not available at the
late election for the MUrJay District?"
MAIL STEAMSHIP ONEIDA.

Mr. SNODGRASS begged, without notice,
to ask the hone th" Postmaster-General
whether any further information had been
received in refeItlnCe to the departure of the
Oneida mail steamer.
Dr. EVANS said a telegram had been received trow Sydney to tbe effect that the
Oneida was ready to come out of the Jock,
but the tides were so low as to prevtlnt ber
doing so, and probably she would not arrive
bere before Monday ever-ing.
DISTRICT SURVEYORS.

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that, on followiDg day, he WOUld ask toe hone the Commissioner of Lands and Survey:" 1. Wbether the district surveyors have
been, during the past month, wholly idle?
.. 2. For wbat amount of I!alary payable to
these gentlemen in 1859 the Government are
now Hable?
SLUDGE COMM188ION AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. HUNlFF'H.AY gave notice that, on the
following dsy, be would ask the hone the
- Power
- BodglOD
Cowmissiont:r
of Poblic Works:- Bennett
- FlueI'
"1. Whether a Sludge Commission had been
NON· CONTENTS.
appointed for Ballaarat; and, if so, when the
Ilr. FawkDer
Ilr. Hood
lIr. M'Combie.
duties of said Oommission are to commence?
The motion was thelefore carried, and the
" 2. What portion of the sum of £25,000, voted
Bill was read a third time and passed.
for the removal of the sludge Duisance on the
The name of the Bill was then agreed to, gold·fields, Is to be expended on Ballaarat?"
and a mtll'sage was ordered to be sent to the
QUEENSCLIFFE WATER SlTPPLY.
Legislative Assembly, stating .. that the
Council bad agreed to the Oyster Fisheries
Mr. WILLS gave notice that, on the following day, he woold ask the hone the ComlllhBill. with cedain amendments."
Mr. Miller

lIr. Rope
- Fellowl
Dr. WUkie.
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sloner of Public Works. If the attention of the
Government has been directed to thei nsuffiolent supply of water for domestic purposes
at Queenscllffe, and to the deairableness of
testing by State action, for general information. the artesian well system in that
locality?
GAOL AT THB LODDON.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that, on the following day, he would ask the hon. the Ohlef
Secretary, if he had received the report of the
Commission appointed to seleot the site for a
Kaolin the Lower Loddon dlstrlot; and, If so,
if he would be good enougb to state the decision arrived at by the Oommission?
.1.RTESIAN WELL8 AT QUBENSCLU'JE.

Mr. WILLS gave notice, that on the following day he would ask the hon. the Oommissioner of Public Works whether hiB attention
had been directed to the water supply of
Qlleenscllffe by means of artesian wells?
P .1.YllENT 0'1 lllUBZ•••

Mr. rERRY gave notice that on Wednesday
he would move,.. That it Is the opinion of this House that,
in order to ensure a fair representation of the
oolony in the new Parliament, and to give
effect to the Reform Bills, it la expedient that
provision should be made for the payment of
members of A8Bsmbly; and that a scale of
oompensatlon should be determined upon
prior to the dl8801otlon of the present House,
and pleparatory to the general election."
POSTAGK.

Dr. EV ANS laid on the table of the House
certain returns moved for by Dr. Greeves,
of the amount tecelved from the sale of
postage stamps during the years 1866, 1857,
and tbe filst-half of 1868; the number ofletters
and newspapers posted in Victoria doring the
above periods.
THII SHIP LEOP.1.RD.

lb. R. S. ANDERSON, in pursuance of
notice, begged to ask the hon. the PostmasterGeneral the cause of the delay in the delivery
of the letters received from tbe Mauritius hy
the ship Leopard, and whether any pro·
ceedlngs had been taken against the master
of the veB86l.
Dr. EVANS said that the vessel arrived on
the 18th, and her mails were delivered on the
19lh ; but there were 1ive or six lOO8e letters to
consignees, whose addresses could not be
Immediately found. They were not Included
In the regular mall. and were brought by the
master hlmaelf, on the day following.
Kr. B. S. ANDERSON said that they were
Ilot oonslgnees'letters, and bore the regular
postmark.
Dr. E VAN S said that, if any distinct
complaint were preferred in reference to tlae
question. it would immediately reoelve
attentioD, in tile u!!ual couriO.
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OlTIL J.IIT.
Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the hon. the
Attorney-General"I. Whether the period during which Mr.
Doffy and Mr. Horne held respectively the
offices of President and Vice-President of the
Board of Land and Works would count in
determining their olaims to pensions?
.. 2. Whether the period during which they
might respectively hold the restored offices of
Commissioner of Lands.and Survey and Commissioner of Public Works, would count for
that purpOSe? and iho.. 8. Whether the restoration of these offioes
might not add two additional claimants on
the Pension Fund? and if so.. 4. Whether the Attorney-General had
taken this Into consideration before intro'
duclng his Bill authoriSing the restoration of
those offices? "
iYDNEY B.OAD.

Mr. SN DGRASS gave notice that on the
following day he would call the attention of
the hon. the Commissioner of Lands and
Survey to the necessity of speedlly calling tor
tenders for those portions of the Sydney road
which were to be completed, as no tiJne of the
year was more faTorable for such operations
than the present.
lUL](OB.E llD ATBlfBL llOAJ>8.

Mr. SNODGRASS gave noticel that on the
following day he would ask the hon. the Oom·
mlssioner of Publlc Works when the Board
would decide upon the report furnished by
the gentlemen appointed to report upon the
best route between Kilmore and Avenel.
ll.1ILS TO BALL.U.RAT AND LEXTON.

Mr. ASPINALL asked the hOD. the POItmaster-General"1. Whether it was proposed to remedy the
Inconvenienoe caused to the residents of
Lexton and the neighborhood by the exlstinlJ
arrangements for conve:yance of the mails to
and from Ballaarat and Lexton, in con flection
with the Melbourne and Geelong mails?
.. 2. Whether there was any objection to
alter the day of departure of the mail which
left Ballaarat for Lexton on Tuesday to
Wednesday, returning from Lexton on Thursday, instead of Wt!dnesday ?
.. 3. Whether the mail communication between Lexton and Avoca direct is to be
renewed ?"
In explanation, he stated that the residents
in Lexton and ,the neighborhood, and the
proprietors of land on the road from Ballaarat
tlia Lake Learmonth to Lexton and Avoca,
suffered great inconvenience by the existing
arrangements. By the former arrangemenl8
they were in a position to have bi·weekly
correspondence between Lexton and Melbourne and Geelong tlia Ba\laarat. By the
present, the mall left Lexton for Ballaarat on
Monday and retulned on Tuesday; left
Lexton again on Wednesday. and returned
from Ballaa!at on Saturday; the oonsequence bein~ tbat the correspondelloe
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leaving Lexton on Monday did not arrive
in town
in time to be answered
on Tuesday, and cannot therefore be
answered until the Saturday followIng. The
result was, that they had virtually only O'le
mail a week. With regard to the withdrawal
of the mail between Lexton aud Avoca, notwithstanding the distance of the latter place
from Lexton was only 15 miles, letters to and
from these places at present went round by
Ballaarat and Maryborough, thus traversing
a distance of 96 miles. He trusted that these
mails would be restored. It was desired that
the mails which left Lexton on Monday
should return on Wednesday, lnsteaj of
Tuesday, as at present, should tben leave
Lexton on Thursday and return on Saturday
-thuiJ ensuring a bt-weekly communication
with Melbourne and Geelong; and that the
mail communication direot between Lexton
and Avoca should be renewed.
Dr. EVANS, in reply, stated that he had
requested the Inspector of Country Post
Offices to furnish some decisive information
on the subject, and the substance of his reply
was that the inhabitants of Lexton were not
put to any inconvenience by the existing
arranaement. The malls were delivered at
Lexton even Tuesday and Friday morning,
at half· past 11, so that the inhabitants could
get their weekly papers within 20 hours after
they were Issued, and have ample time to
reply to their conespondents. He had, however, nO objection to any alteration that
would Increase the convenience of the
iuhabitantB.
Oll'lI'ICULS IN PARLlAKENT BILL.
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the maullgement of the Board of Land and
Works: he might state, however. thaUhey
had not yet been properly fixed by the
contractor. and had yet to undergo some
prooess of bronzing; of course, untll that was
done. it would be u30less to put any insoription
upon them.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE GOLD· FIELDS.

Mr. SIT WELL begged to ask the hon the
Commissioner of Lands and Survey whether
a geological survey had been made of any of
gold-fields distric~8; and. if so, whether the
plans were published for the information of
those enga~e1 tn gold mining.
Mr. O'8HANASSY would, to the first question, reply-yes. One portion of the survey
was in process of pUblication; and tbe Government were extremely anxious that the pub·
licatlon of the maps should proceed as rapidly
as possible.
PENSIONS TO RESPONSIBLE Oi'Jl{,lBRS.

Mr. WOOD. in pursUR.nce of notice, begged
to ask the hone the Treasurer whether the
Law Officers of the Orown had given any
opinion as to the rIght of persons who, at the
time of the Constitntion Act comIng into
operation, held any of the offices montioned
in the sinth part of schedule D, but who did
not hold such office at the time of the passing
of the Appropriation Act for the year 1853,
and who had since rettred or been releasdd
from office, to receive by way of pension
three-fourths of the salary of which they were
In receipt during the time they held office;
and, if any such opinion has been given,
whether there Is any objection to lay a copy
of it on the table of the House. A qUtlstion
had arisen whether it was not neoe88ary that
a person, to come under the operation of this
Act, should not merely have been In office
when the Constitntion Act came into operatlOD, but should have been named in the Ap.
propriation Act 88 leoeiving the salary of a
responsible officer. The ptlDsion was not to
be grant~d to the office, but to the tben Incumbent of the office.
Mr. HARKER said the only case In which
any opinion had been asked from the Law
Officers of the Crown waS in that of Captain
Clarke. The case put. and the opinion given,
he begged to lay on the table :(Oopy.)

Mr. H ALES begged to ask the hone the
Attorney-General,lf it was the intention of
the Orown Law Officers to advise His Excellency to give Her Majesty's assent to the
Officials in Parliament Bill should it pass tbe
other branch of the Legislature'! Some
time since he had asked the hone the
Attorney-General whether, in the opinion of
the Law Offioers of the Crown, the Officials in
Parliament Bill was a measure which they
could legally recommend the Governor to
give tbe royal assent to.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he had stated on
a former occ"sion, and his opinion remained
unaltered, that so far as the Bill passed bV
that Houge was concerned, tbey could recom.
It CASE FOR OPINIO••
mend the royal assent. He had said that he
.. 'fre8sury, Melbourne.
could not answer 88 to wbat changes might
August, 1867•
be made iD it after it left that House. and he
..
The
Constitution
Act provides for the
would. therefore, dtcline to answer as to what
advice he could give as to the affixing the f'Byment of pensions to the persODS holdlug
royal assent to the measure after it had left a!lY of the offices mentioned In the sixth palfi
ot the schedule D of the Aot•
both H~uBes.
.. Of these the Surveyor-General is one, and
POST OFll'ICE RBCEIVING-BOXES.
he has cOIJsequently become entitled to a
Mr. SERVICE begged to ask the hone the pension of three-fourth!! of the salary granted
Postmaster· General wht:ther the Government to him, in accordance with the ApproprIation
intend to adopt any measures to utilise the Aot for the service of the year 1863.
new Post Office receiving-boxes-8uch, for
A warrant for the payment of the pension
ex~mple, as fixing the hours of clearing, and was issued by Major-General Macarthur
palnting the same on each box ?
when adwiniateJing the Government, and
Dr. EVANS,iu reply, said that the comple- the late Murveyor-General has applied for
tion oftbe receiving-boxes came rather under payment ofthe money.
It
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"It appears, however, that the Surveyor- relative to a person named Donnelly, an apGeneral was paid out of Ihe Crown revenue, plicant for an appointment on the Governand his salary W8S, therefore, not voted by ment rail wa~ s.
the House. and did not appear in the
STEAM POSTAL CJMMUNICATION.
Appropriation Act of 1853 at all.
Dr. EVANS laid on the hble of the House
., UndH thtse cir ·umstances, the Treasurer,
a
message
from Hit! Excelltmcy in reference
before payment of the pension, s~eks the
opinion of the Law Offi..::ers whether he wiil to steam postal communiclltion with New
Ztlal>lnd, and moved that it be prh:.Ited and
be justified in so doing.
referred to thtl Select Committee on this
"C. H. EnDEN."
(Signed)
I!ubject.
(Copy.)
The motion was agreed to.
"OPINION.
PURCHASE OF THE GEELONG AND
.. The Intention of the Act is, that the
scheduled officers are to have penr;ions, and
MELBQURNE RAILWAY.
the Surveyor-General is mentioned, eo nomine,
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY rose, according to notice,
as one who, rr:-tiring from office on politICal
grounds, is entitled to his pension. We think to move:,. I. That tbh Houl'e resolve itself into a
the Treasurer ",houU pa:t it.
"It is clearly stated that not more than Committee of the whole to consider the pro£5,000 shall be paid to the officers named, but priety of empowering the Government to
tbat sum may be granted to them. A sub- purchase all the right, title, alld interest of
sequent part of the clause specifies on what the Geelong and Mdbourne R!lUway, 80 that
basts or amounttbecalcLllation is to be made, the main trunk lined of railway may be pasviz., the sabry granted in accordance with se~sed by the State, in accordance with the
tbe Appropriation Act. As the bUfveyor was p.)licy already determined in that behalf by
an ImpeIial officer he was not in tbe Act, but the Parliament of Victoria.
,. 2. '1ontingent upon the above motion being
he is cle~rly to have the IJension by the first
part of section 60, and by the schedule; and carried, to m0ve, That this Committee having
the total sum fixed exactly tallies in the grOBt3 folly considered the correspondence which has
amount with what all are entitled to rtlceivt. pas,ed between the Governmeut and the
(Signed)
.. ARCHD. MICHlE.
directOls of the Geelong and MelbOl3rne Rail(Signed)
"THuS. HOWARD FELLOWS." way Company in rderence to the purchase of
Mr. WOOD moved that the case and opi- that line, deem it advisable to empower the
Govt'rnmeut to purchase the entire property
ni"n be read.
'£he motion waR agreed to, and the papers of that company, on the following terms :.. I. That sn auLhentic and satitlfactory
Were read by the Clerk.
Mr. WOOD iliquirtd whether any opinion statemt-'nt of the whole t:xpanditure and lia·
had been given as to the pension of Mr. bilitie!! incuned by the company be furnished
to t\;e Government.
Hainep?
" lI. That the as~ent and authortty of the
Mr. HARKER said that no claim of Mr.
Haines'l! had ever been submitted to the Law proprietary to tbe transfer of the Une be
obtailled.
Officer~ at all.
" Ill. That the Government be authorised
WILLIAMSTOWN RAILWAY CONTRACT.
to pay in cash, for the entire property of the
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on tbefo}' corupalJY, such paymf'nt to be chargeable on
lowing day he would ask the hon. the Com· thtl r;um of £8,000,000 aln;ady authorised by
missioner of Public WorksParliament for the construction of rail.. Whether the Government bad refused ways.
to pay the amllunt admitted to be due to
.. IV. That on the ratification of the terms
M~sBrE. H. and N. Campbell, COTJtractor~, for!\ proposed, a Bill be submitted to Parliarn~nt,
po!tion of tho Williawstown liue of tail way, enabliug tbe GovHnment to carry into effect
unless they signed a receiut which woultl tl,e krllJS of purcLase a!(reed upon."
have the df"ctofd6privillgthem ofl.he bendit 'l'he Lon. melllbt'r said-Sir, it is my wi~h to
of claut>e 2 in the conditions of contract, direct the attention (If the House, ill the mLst
which clause entitled them to arbitration in serious waDner in which I can p08sibly do it.
all matters of dispute."
to the cOllsideration of the m ... tters I am
about to brlJ)!( uuder its notice; and, Sir, I
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.
\\ h;h to do so, bteause I am informt:d and
Mr. HORN E gave notice that on the fol- believtl that atte[UIJt~ have :bten made, by
lowing day he would move,persons interested in the qUt'8tion, to do,
., Tbat the consideration of the material to so far 8S in them lies, Bome ir,jurybe used in c3mpletion of toe Houses of Par- I may say, wme unprovoked injury-to the
liament be rtferred to the joint Committee of character and credit of the colony. I wish,
the two Houst'~. viz, the Parliamt:nt Build· therefore, that the Ultrits of this case, whtcb
ing Committee."
for the first tlmtl are now to be fully subTHE CASE OF DONNELLY.
mitted to the "Legit.. lature, so far ISI:! its pr~sent
Mr. BLAIR gave notice that on the follow- aspect is cOIlcerneu, should Be calmly considered.
I wisb the House very ciuefnlly and
ing day he would move for a copy of the
letter from the Geelong Railway Company to deliberately to consider the position whicb the
tbe Secrt:tary 01 the Railway Department, Government of this country is to take ill
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relation to this question, and I wish the
Hoose also to do what no doubt hon. mem'
bers have done already-to make ltsdt
acquainted, parlicnlarly acquainted, !9ith &011
the facts in connection with, and I be wbole
history of this ul.dercaking, tbe Geeloog and
Melbourne R.i1way. With a view to supply
to the Heluse a coudensed and accurate
account of these::racts and this history,
I have felt it my duty to direct the Sec'
retary to the raHway depaItment (Mr. Ward)
to prepare an epitome of the very IODg correl'pondence whi::h has bken place on this
subj.,ct, and of the history of the various acts
and procepdings which have taken place in
reference to it, and to place it in tbe hands of
bono mt'mbe S of the House at such a time as
that thty might have ample opportunity of
considering the whole aspect of the que~tlOn.
151r, I deem it right to make this introduction
to the subject, because tbe question at issue Is
one of the existence of a studied desire on
the part of some persons interested in thb
undertaking, without any provocation, to
injure the character of this colony (hear),
without giving the colouial Government the
opportunity of expressing any opinion it
might think fit upon their proceedings.
Since the paRsing of the Geelon!;: aud
Melbourne Railway Act, so far 8S
my memory serves me, no applicaaon
has ever been made to this House
or to the old Council in reference to thi~ Act,
and I mention this to show that the Govtrn'
ment have not had any txecutive functions
C'lst on them by Parliamt'nt. When on a
former occasion, in the old Legislativtl Council
and hdore the inauguration of responsible
government, it was deemed necessary that a
purchase sbould be made of a small line-a
smaller one than tbis-it was done by the
ordinary cOlJstitutional mode of an Act of
Parliament, and even the necessity for the
passing of that Act WIlS the subject of a committel:! of inquiry. It is with the view of
CarryiDg out a simila.r plan that I bring tbe
present question before tbe House, ani take
thtl opportunit.y of making this statement,
that hon. members may see for thewselves
in this epitome of the rise and progress of this
undertakilJg, the whole ot the proct:edings ot
the Govtnnruent in r£:ference to it. If hon. gentlemen will turn their atttention to the papers
fOTDishf'n. they will fiod that, in tbe month 0/
Jun(', 1852, this railway between Gtlelong
and Melbourne WIlR inaugurated witb a prnposed capitlJlof .£3150,000, divided into 17,500
!!hares of t:20 each. 'l'he policy which inductd
the promoters of this scheme was, of course,
best known to themsdves. No doubt it
proceeded from a laudable desire to further
the best interests and the welfare of the town
of GeeioDg, and of iDcreaoing the PCOSPtcts
of that purtion of the colony, with which they
were mostly connected. No person Ct1n have
anything to Bay ag ..iust the promoters of tht~
undertaking, so far as their original desire of
connecting Melbourne and Geelong was con·
cerned. It was, however, found that the cost
of connecting tbis city with Williamstown,
or of the proposed line between the Saltwater
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River and M£llbourne, would be Borne £600,000.
Another rail way wa! al.o prdectpd- the
Melbuurne, Mount Alexander, and Murray
River Rt1ilway, with a branch to Williams·
town- to connect Willlamstown, Hobson's
Bay, and Melbourne. That company was
prujected in 1852, wheu the Government
htld a different policy in reference to railway undertakltlgs to that which has been
held since. The original intention of toe
Legislature was simply to gr&nt the land
required for the line of the G~elong and Melbourne Railway Comp~ny, 8Ld some small
tnCOuTagement to tile undertaking, and,
accoraingly, a grant of £500 was \Jromlsed
towards the expt'nStS ot a pleliminary
survey of the line. I aHude to this circumstance to show that a change of the Government policy bag taken place in reft'renc"" to
uilway unnertakings. At that period the
Government Were dt'silOUS of relieving themsel ves of the res POll S i bili ty of these works (hear,
hear), especially as at the time the gold
diflcoverits had recently lakeu place, aDd, in
cODsequence, a great disruption had taken
place in society, alJd the Government
Lad sufficient on their ha,ods in the
nectssary
meiSureS to
preset ve
the
pf'ace aud good order of the country.
That may have been the right view for them
to have taken under the citcums' ances; but
I, tn my position as a member of the
then Legislative Council, differed from
that view, which, without taking any
undue credit to myself for a spirit
of propbesy as to thl:! capital of the coun·
try, I thought an unwise one, for I 1elt that
if the State ever lent its aid to these undertakings it would at last have to do ilselt that
which it wished to impose on other persons.
The small ulJOertliking to give the sum of
£51){1 and the land for the Hue increased to
the payment of .£17,EOO per anDum on the
company's capital of £350,000. (Hellr, hea.r.)
I take the earlieBt oPPOltunity of clil1ing the
attention of the House to this circumstance
becliuee the persons to whom I have alluded
have taken advantage of the generosity exhihitted by the State in tendering this assistance
to attempt to convtrt such aStlistance, as
I shalt be able to 8how the House
presently, into aI! admission that this country
is liable, not only to pay this £17,500, but, in
addition to it. all the respunsibilities of this
company-that the Government, by this conct'Bsion, have rt"ndel. d themselves liable by
tbo guaranted not ollly to the responsibility
of this continued plsyment, Lut for all the
acts of the company aDd for all their en
gagemeuts too, in constquence ot the simple
circumstance that the Government were empowered under the Act tu appoint two
official directors on the compa.ny's Board. I
may take this opportunity of stating, since
I bave been nectssitated to enter minutely
into the question, and to examine minutely
ita orbdn as well as its legal aspect, that this
£17,600 has continnously been paid to the
letter as it became due under the original
guarantee, and, consequently, that, 80 far all
the faith of the State and the GOVtrth
y
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ment have been concerned, theIr agrEl{ments have been fulfilled as truly and
honorably 88 could be desired. When
the day came round the money was
paid, aud that ought to have been sufficient
to have silenctld these persons. 1 have, how·
ever, another clrcnmtltance to put to the
House, and that is the curtous information
that this £17,500 has been paid faithfully by
the Government without Legislative authority, even-without a single vote of the
Parliament or the Legislature; and when 1
state tbis, 1 contend that the country ought
to receive credit, In the eyes of the whole
civillsed world, not merely for honorable
conduct, but for, in fact, a chivalrous act. 1
have looked far into this matter-to whether
there was any act which would strictly legal·
ise the payment of this mom-y, and on reference to the Audit Commissioner's statement
of payment, I find that there is no legal
authority for its payment, and that
attention was called to the fact; and yet,ln the
face of this, that this £17,600 has been
punctually paid over to the coml\any. The
history of the payment is, that the Governor
in Council In former times took on himself
to come to a resolution to guarantee a certain
amount of interest on £100,000 of the capital
of the company; and another Governor,
without the concurrence of the Councn,
as I am Informed, promised to guarantee an
intertlst on tbe remaining £260.000, making
up the sum of £17,600. On the strength of
these acts, the Government has been considering tbis guarantee as an 8ct of special
appropriation. I think It right here to
mention this fact, as the circumstance tends
to the credit of this countrs-Indeed, it may
be supposed that we have haldly done right
in paying away the revenue of the country ov.
sucb grounds, but, at any rate. we ft:lt that it
ought to be done for the credit of the
conntry, rather than to withhold it to the
country's disadvantage. The payment of this
money simply on the mere determination of
the Governor in Council, Is a fact that plllces
the character at the colony in the most
1avorable light. My object in mentioning
these facts is to show that the Statt', in
giving its name, as it has done, in connection
with a private ~nterprlse, by sending two offi
cial directors to its boaId, has shown it disability at the time to traDsfer any euch
undertakings to itself. When the Act of
IncorpOlation of the company was passed,
two gt::ntlemen were appointed to the office
of official directors, and I would wish to
call attention to the position in which
those directord stood ill relation to the
company. It has been said at home that in
the. origination of tbis underTaking there
has been an expenditure not merely of
£860,000, but doul.Ile that amount, or even
more.
rrhey have found it' convenient to say so, becaose the GovernmelJt
did pllAce two official directors on the board,
and It is therefore argued that they are liable
to the consequences of the actd of the whole
of the managers of the undertaking. Now, I
wish to direct attention to the corrupondence
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which has taken place with the company -it
is in page 11 of the epitome-showing the terms
on which the two official directors nominated
by the Government were appointed. The
President of the Oompany, now an hill!. member of this House, Dr. Thum~on, called attention to the position of these directorslin the
following letter :• To the hon. the Colonial Secretary, &e.
II Melbourne, March 11,1854.
,I 81r,-1 have thJ honor to inform you that
your letter of the 31st January last, with
reference to the claim made by the Ggvernment members of the Melbourne and Geebng
Railway Board for· an equal amount of remuneration with the elected directors, has been
aubmitted to those gentlemen, and the construction they put upon the explanation of
His Excellency contained in the letter referred
to, • Tbat it was not in,ended that any emolument should attach to the office which those
gentlemen hold as directors,' Is, that they are
not prevented by that explanation from
accepting such emoluments 88 may be offered
by the company.
.. Since the acceptance of a pecuniary consideration by those gentlemen necessarily involv~ a total change In their present poSition.
that of entire Independence of the rail way
company, and 88 the avowed object of placing those gentlemen at the board was, that
the public interest might be watched over
and guarded In the event of any question
arising in which that interest should appear
to be at variance with that of the propritltors
of the line, the acceptance of a salary by
the GoveInment directors would have a
manifest tendency to subvert this arrangemt"nt, and to destroy the security which the
Legislature and Government h8ve thought
necet'sary to Insist on in lellislating on this
subjt'ct.
.. Under these circumstances, I beg to submit, for the cousideration of the Government,
the desirabilhy of prohibiting those gentlemen, wbo are servants of tbe Crown, from
receiving any direct or indirect pecuniary
reward for their servir:es 88 members
of the board, sucb a course (if permitted)
being dangerous to the public interest and a'
variance with the expressed opinions of the
Government and the Legislative Council.
.. I have the honor to be. Sir, )lOUr obtdlent
servant,
.. A. TlIoJ(soN."
To this the followin~ answer was sent :" Colonial Secretary's Office.
Melbourne, March 20,1864.
.1 Sir,-I have rtceived and submitttd to
the Lieutenant Governor your letter of the
11th inst., on the subject of the receipt of
remuueration by the Government directors
of the Geelong and Melbourne Railway Company, and am directed to infolm you in reply.
that Bis Excellency concurs in your view of
the principle on wnich the appointments of
the official directors were made,' and that
they are not entitled to any such remuneration.
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" 2. I have tbe bonol to reqneet you will tbe first day after the arrival of the Sal!ette.
make known to tbe gentlemen interested HiB That resolution was as follows:.. That the non-paymt-nt of the share
Excellency's dAclsion.
interest due on the 20th October and
"I have, &c.,
diverted
to the payment of the over.. J OHB FOSTER.
(Si~ued)
due debentures interest cannot involve
a surrender of the shueholders' claims
"The Ohairman of the Geelong and
in respect of the Octo bel interel'lt; but
Melbourne Railway Oompany."
that the Government of Victoria ha.ving from
It will be seen from this that at the very the first participated in every act of the comoutset and commencement of theproceediugs pany throngh its nomin~es at the board, and
In reference to this undertaking, that there the debentures having been issued and signed
Is a clear intimation given, that, instead of by the two Government directors, it is still
acting on the part of the proprietary, diIectoTs, liable, irrespectively of the boudholders, to
and managers, these gentlemen were merely pay half-yearly the 6 per cent. in full, as
official directors, to see that the Governlllent specified on the share certificates issued under
grant was properly applied, and all partits the authority of the Colonial Government."
were made thoroughly conversant with the The resolution was arrived ftt deliberatdy, and
grounds on which thrse gentlemen were ap !'lOW they turn round upon ns, and say that, be·
pointed. They were to watch, in fact, OVer cause we appointed two official directors. th~y
the public interest, but not to take part in wUl hold us liable for all time for the intertst
the company's affairs, beyond what It was ne- on the shares, as if they Were iBBued under the
ceesary to do to carry out the law and fix authority of the Colonial Government i and
their signatures to official docnments. They alBO for the past acts of the company. 'fhey
were not to become responsible for the acts endeavor to show tbat the shares were lesued,
ef the shareholders and directors. The two not by the directors of the company, and
gentlemen appointed were Mr. Strutt, the im- they say that, because they are issued by the
migration agent, and Mr. Oooke, the sub-trea· authority of directors placed in the position
Burer. I have taken the trouble to inquire I have pointed out, the Colonial Government
what action these gentlemen have taken, and is liable for the whole of the acts of the
what official reports they have made to the company. I beg to refer to this part
Government, and with all my searchini I of the case 88 illustrating the position
have only been enabled to discover that after I take up, that persons who so uBed
the first half-yearly report, a copy of which or rather misused, the generous pr~
was sent to the Government, a request ceedlngs of tbe Government, and the genewaB sent to these gentlemen in return, that rosity that has been showered upon them,
they would send five copies of the report, ought not to be allowed to continue in conwhich they did, so that their whole action nection with the affairs of the company, and
88 directors amounts to tbis simple fact.
I tbat it is therefore desirable, if it can be
am anxious to place this matter at the out· arranged equitably and honorably, that the
set on its true footing. Of course hone GovernmeJJt should be at once desired to
members must thoroughly understt\I1d that purchase this line. At any rate, this one
I have to take these records as I result must arise from the discnssion, namely,
find them, and endeavor to place the question that we sh"U have a full opportunitJ of
before the House in its true light by the use placing the exact state of the case
of such documents as are at my disposal; and before the English pnblic, and in Bnch
I deem it. therefore, necessary to cliH at a point of view 88 will not per'
ttntion to the acts of the Government of mit the perllons I have refelled to to
this colony in appointililg these directors, make a beld nse of the opportunities they
because, as I bave already statld, I shall have have of damaging the credit of the country.
to show how the shareholders in England (Loud cheere.) I bave just brit-fiy sketched,
without going Into precise details, the posi·
pa~~ed a resolution, saying that the Government of the country were lIOW liable for the tion of the company to a certaiu time-up to
acts of this company. Now. from perusing the time when It recelvtd its incorporatton,
this corrtl8~'ondence, &. person would be led to its guarantee, and also received its official
ask how two directord conld control the directors. I now come to the portion of the
whole of the officers of this company case which refers more immediately to our
on its directory, and influence the de- own time. Now, I find that a letter addreBB€d
cision of the shareholders assembled by the chairman of the company to Mr.
in public meeting. lJne would imagine, Halnes, dated the 7th November, 1857, Is to
irrespective of other considerationp, that they the following effect :II The Geelong Company Inform the Governwould not have the power to do this; if they
attempted it the thing would not hold water ment, that in the exercise of the power of
tor a moment. I refer to tbis resolution to borrowing money. vlsted in them by tbeir
show bono mem bers the efforts that had been amended Act of the 12th June, 1856, above
made to connect the name and character of mentioned:
.. A question had arisen as to the exact
this colony, and its credit, with the names of
these two gt!ntlemen, who were directSIS. On position of the debentnrts, with reference to
tbe 28th Or,tober, 1868, the following resolu- the claims of the Government, fN priority of
tion was arrivt:d at at a meeting of the share- mortg8~e for repayment of the gnaulDteed
holders in England, Bud which was published interest advanetd by the GJvernment.'
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approval of the Government the directors
The directors therefore proposedwould bring the subject before the sbare.. To enter Into an agreement with Her holders at the next half·yearly meetinR. with
Maje~tY'8 Government., by which, after defray·
a view of procuring their sanction; and tha.t,
ing the working expenses, interest vn deben- in bringing the proposition under the contures, and guaraBteed interest on shares, a sideration of the Government, the director8
proportion, say one·half of tbe balance of the were aware that the reply they might r~ceive
company's revenue, might be appropriattd for could (lnly be dt'eme1 an e~pre8 .. ion of tbe
the gradual liquidation of the sums received opilJion of the Millistry; hut should that
as guaranteed interest; as that course would be favorable, the directors requested to ;be
provide for the liquidatIOn of t.hese sums, aLd inforrued whether the Government wouhl
a preferential mortgage might become unnt'- initiate the necessary mea!Sures in Parliamt'nt
cessary."
for carrying the proposed transfer into effect.
They proposed that the Governm~nt, in tbe This is the first letter received from the
exercise of the powers in their possession, compa.ny, opening the proposal to sell the
should take a preferential mortgage on the wh0le ot the line to the Government, and I
company's revenue for tbe payment of this wish to call the attention of the Hl-use to the
£17,500. But I must say that no Governme!!t fact that no letter has since been received in
eVer proposed to do anything of the kiud. In similar terms. I would call attention to the
addition to the contract tor the pByment of following part of the let(er, in which it is
the money, the Government did not even stated that, in bringing the proposition under
take the security offered. Whilst this pro- the consideration of the GoverlJment, the
posal was under consideration a letter, dated directors were aware that the reply they
the 6th December, 1857. offered to enter ioto migbt receive could only be deemed an exan agreement with Her Mejesty's Govern- prt:~ssion of the oplDlon of the Ministry; but,
ment, by which, after defraying the workilJg should that be favor8ble, the directors
expenses of the railway. the interest. on deben- rt'quested to be iufolmed whether the
tures, and adividend of 5 perceut.on the shares, Gov~rDment would initiate the necesbeing the rate guaranteed by the Government, Eary ,neasures in Parliarnent for carrying
a moiety, or such other proportion as might the proposed traI!sfer iuto tff~ct. From this
be deemed fit for the company's revenue, it will be seen that the proposition of the
should be applied towards the repllymellt of compalJY to sell, stated their liabilities to
the sum so advanced as guaranteed interest, amount to £20,000 in excess of their borrowuntil the same was liquidated." Before this ing powers, lAud that they wish to have
question was decided, the proposal of the guaranteed 6 per cent. on the debentures in
19th December, lE57, in the fOIm of a letter which the capital was to be repaid; bUL they
trom the chairman of the compauy, was sent did not state in that proposition the value to
in, aud it went on to state that the decision he set upon Government debentures. And
of tbe Legislature, that the main lines of they alw fixed the amount. They also
railway throullhout the colony should be added, that the rtply of the MinistlY would
constructed by the Government, ha(1 ma· be viewed only BS an exprestlion uf their
terially altereLi thA pOt>ition which it was opinion; but in all their subsequent procontemplated the Geelong and Melbourne ceedings it will be fouud that wnat they
Railway would scquire; and illquiring tben cUIlceived to be only an opinion,
whetht1r the Govl::roment would sUPlJort a they wisu to convert into a binding
mea!mre to purchase the {'ntire tigt.t and contract ou the Govewmenf.. In all their
interest, with all the landed propel ty, piers suutlequellt proctediugs tht"y wi~hed to make
buildings, 10c~motiveB, and lolling stock of out I.bat a COl1tract had been entered h.to
the company. on the followilJg term~:- which "as billdiDg upon the Lt'gisiature of
1. 'fhe capital of the compauy, amounting the country. '1'0 the commuuication of the
to .£350,000 on the gUltrauteel shsree company the GOVtIl'IDt"nt replied in a letter
to be repaid to the sharthnloers in dated Jauuary 16. 1858:Government Debentures of .£20 each,
beariug iuterest at the rate ot .£6 per
.. T~at the p.roPoBitions NOB. I, 2, aud 3,
cent. p~r annum for the period of 25. contamed theft-m, were such as the Jlresent
years. 2. The capital raised by the company I GovernUlelJt w()ultl teel themf.'lelves CitlJed
on debem.ures, awountwg to .£~6~,500 (ac- i upon to l:1Upport; but BS it invoh'ed tbe pur'
cording to the schedule annexed theleto), to chase of the railway by the Govtrnmtnt. a
enRctmelJt would of COUlse be
b e gUluallttle d by t h e Government, an d t h e Legislative
ne<:essuT; -, tbat at that late period of the
debentures to be paid otl as they might
03
expire, and a further sum of about '£20,000 session tbe MInistry were not, however, able
due by the compalJY in excess of its borrowing to ilJtroduce 8uch a measure into Parliament;
but that they would be prevared to deal with
powers on contract8 in course of execution, it at the earliest convenient opportunity."
current and un adjusted accounts, for which
the compan,) had an equivalent in surplus Well, Sir, Parliament sat till March, when
stores, plant, sud machinery. 3. 'l'he -share- there was a change of Ministry, which conholders to be released from any claim for sumed some time, and they then sat up to
repayment to Her Majesty's Government of the 7th of June; but no measule Wa.3 introthe 6umB advanced as guarantetd interest on duced in reJatiOl:' to the purchase of the line
the shares. l'be chairman further stated, during that time. The company again urged
that if tbese propOfitions JIlet with the that theywished to Bell the line, and intimated
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that if it were not done the shareholders
would probably not be disposed to part with
their property on the terms proposed. Now,bow
ever, they "re finally com\ogto the Legislllture,
and saying that a contract was entered iuto
binding on the Government to purchase their
line. A \I"'tter was received from the company
stating that a general meeting of the shaft-J
holders held that day had authorised the
directors to treat with the Government tor
the transfer of the line, anti they (the directors) would wait upon the Executive Council
on the following Monday. I regret to state thd
there is no record of the result of that intfr
view with the Afinistry; but Il letter was
received from Mr. Charles Ibbotson, cbllirm'ln
of tbe company, referrin~ to an interview
with the Mir.istry. It stated that"all the 8~h of Febrn!lry, in conformity
with 'In iutim~tion conveyed in their lettff
ot 27th January, the oirectors waited ou the
Executive Council. at which were present
Mes~rs.
Haioes, FellowtB, Mfchie, Ehden,
Moore, Mitchell, and Captain Kay, and Bubmitted a copy of the resolution of the shareholders, and detsi1l"'d IIt .. tl"'ments of the share,
mortgage,and other liabilities of the company,
so far as the same could be flllct>r'uin .. d or
computed, amounting iu all to £714806 178.
4d., and were informed that the Govrrument
would, ifpoBsible,iutroduce a measure for ~he
purcha.se of the line on thP. term~ stated in the
resolution of the 8har.. holders durin!.! the then
sitting(JftheLegi~lature, and that prior to doing
so a commission of engineers would be immediately appointed t(J examine snd revort on
the works for the information of the House.
A commission, consisting of the Engineer-inChief, the Inspector GRnersl of Roadtl, and
the Commissioner of Public Work~, accordingly inspected tf"Je works; but [)P.Ilding th~ir
report tbe Ministry Iesigned office, and the
matt~r remaiDtd in abeyance."
In the first case it is incorrect to state that
this meeting WaS with tbe Executive. On the
face of it that is inaccarate, for I can discover
no record of such a procetldt ng of the Execu
tive Council, and the directors tbert'fore
ould olJly have waited on the Cabinet.
A commission was appointed, it
was reported, and no doubt hon. members
bave read the report; and it would be fletln,
according to that repori:, that they spe"k of
the line all reqniring a much l&rger ontlay to
put it in a perfe~t condition. It Is a qnestion,
which bono memberq will lIee admtts, of some
doubt, whether, iu making tbe promiSe of
supporting a me8Bur' for the purchase of the
line on the ~rms then SUbmitted, their
support would not greatly depend on whether
they found that the line would be capabl8 of
being made effective without further outlay.
If we had been bound topurchape this lin", !lIld
webny right t31eavethis queetionopen? And,
if the que~tiou were left open, it is a fair
Inference that the GovernmelJt did not bind
themllelves to accept the terms offered. That,
I believe. brings this question up to
the time when the present Governmett
accepted office. By reference to the letter of
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the
12th
of May,
1868, It
wll
be seen tbat on the morning of that day the
directors of the company had an interview
with the Chief Secretary, and submitted a
statement of fllcts, showing thtl estimated 1088
to the company consequent on the failure of
Government to carry out t~e obligation of
th.., M"unt Alexander Company, to be
£49,434 3~. to the 30th April: that further
('ompenelation at the sawe rate would be
Jook(-ld for so long as the line to Melbourne
remai ned uu finished; and inquiring whether
the Government would purchl\se the ufldertaking upon the terms rletailed in the company's letter of the 19th December. 1857, with
the following supplemeutary conditioIl£l.
viz.:.. That the amount of the claim rendered
and to accruP., ~ay £00.000, be added to the
c'mH"l of £350,000, and thllt the amount, say
£400,000, b" paid to the tihareholders by Victorian dtibentllres bearing 6 pp-r cent. for 25
years at par; Government assutl1ing tbe com·
pan}'s debenture liabilitifs and all other just
claims 8'1 p!Hticalarly rP.f... rred to in the letter
of the 19th December, 1867."
I will call the attention of the House to
the remarkable fact that this i8 the
first time that we find the expression .. for 25 years at par." rhe proposal ts,
that the Government should aS8ume the
comp~ny's lillhilities, and pay the shareholders in Victorian debentures, to be issued
at pu. Thus it will b" seen that new conditions were added, in advance of those pro·
pOBPd to the previous Ministry, and in
addition, a new idea struck the minds of these
gentlernen, bv their putting in the tt'rm par
and all mention i8 dIOpped of the right of the
shareholders to he released from the paYQjent
of the sum advanCtld 8S guaranteed iflterest
n the shares. The sum for !llllirantl'ed interest amOlluts altogether to £56000. The new
proposition submitted, therefore, is altogether
different from the first, snd to some edent
contraolctoryof tbe proposition made to our
[)Teciecf'1380rll. The hon. the Vice-Prfsident of
the Board of Land and Works replied that the
claim advanctid against tbeGovernment In
referP.nce to opf'n tOg the rail "'ay through to
Melbourne could not be sustained, but the
Government was willing to lend its impartial
support to any equitable measure that mtght
be introduced into Parliament at tbe instance
of the company, to enable them to dtspose of
their intert'flt in tbe railway tothe Stat... Let
me inform the House of a curious prOCeeding
in referf'nce to this matter, even in a mercantile point of view. They come in with their
new proposition on the 12th of May, and on
the 12th of June request that th~ determination of the Government might be communic~ted, lor the information of the English
shareholders, by the outgoing mail. Tbe
mail was to go out on the 15th
of Jnnf', and as Runday intervened between
the 12th and the 15th, it left scarcely 24 hours
to reply 10 thb comwunication. I leave it to
the House to determine whether that is a
proceeding worthy of perSODS who have the
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management of even such an undertaking as
tills, that they could come to the Government
to ask for an increaBe of the terms proposed
by so lar~e a sum of money as most mate·
rially to alter them, fmd to ask for an answer.
whicn would have to be prepared within 24
hOUfS, tJ be sent by the outgoing mail. In
the first place. the Government were but a
few weeks in office, and witn the interruption
of t.heir elections they scarcely had time to
make themselves masters of or to look up
these affairs; and yet they were called upon,
in a stand anel·deliver fashion, to give this
information. In addition to this, my hon.
colleague the President of the Board of
Land and Works was then tII, and I had
no authority from the House to plaoe
any other officer at the head of that
department. No provision was made in
point of money by which I could appoint any
Rentleman to the office; and, indeed, the
hon. the present Vice President of the B()ard
then undertook to perform the duties
of the office, and sent the reply
which I saw, that this demand for the pay·
ment of £49,434 3~., for IOB8 of traffic through
the non opening of the Williamstown line,
coald not be snstained. However, be that as
it may, it was not any liability. It was a
separate question, and could have been easily
disposed of by an application to Parliament
or an action at law. And it was scarcely fair
to add on such a condition as this
to their previous proposition, "nd ask the
Government to decide in time to send
the information home by the outgoing
mall. There was nothing to gain by any
immediate answer. The mail went out on
the 16th June, and on the 8th of Jnly the
Gov~rnment received the following proposition, statin~ that events had induced the
directors to modify the basis of negotiation
for transferring the rail way to Government;
and the next proposition WaB this ;" 1. That the pressing liabilities of the
company lendered the rolling stock liable at
any moment to be sacrificed, and the com.·
pany declared insolvtnt.
.. 2. That at a general meeting of shareholders, beld on the 6th inst" the directors
were instructed to treat with the Government
on terms mentioned in copy rCl!olution thertlto
annexed.
.. 3. The directorll, therefore, inquire whether the present Government were willing to
carry out virtually (and I wish to call the
attent;on of toe House to this expression) the
arrangement made with their predeceBBOrs,
in December and January last."
It will be found that at one moment they
are asking for an expression of opinion of
the Government, and tbat the next moo
ment they clill it an arrangement, and they
finallyeudeavor to make it out an actu,,1
coutra::t. In their proposition, contained in
thelschedule on pagt: 9, it will be seen that, in
addition to this, there is an enlargement upon
any of their previous propositions. The
company are to be released from any liability
in respeot to the interest paid by the Go-
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vernment to the amount of £56,000 or
from any claims on aC<'onnt of' any
_matter dO!le under any act of incorporation.
Here is a compl\ny involvdd in a series of
loss6s. They shte. on the 19th of December.
that their liBobilities amouut to £21) 000
agatnst which there is a certain amouO:t of
stock. In the month of July tbe cnmpany
proposed that the .Government shonld hold
them harmless iu respect of all claims that
might be made under their Act of Incorpora.
tlou. Well, I ask the members of this House,
as business men, whether any of them would
be prepared, in the conduct or his own affairs,
to enter into such an unlimited liability, or
without knowing accurately the amount of
those liabilities? Could we &BsenOo the fact
that this is an arrangement that might &e
made without proceeding minntely Into
details, for responsibilities might be shrown
upon the Governm9nt. which tbey conld
not be able to foresee withoot previous
inquiry? The dlrectors,in order to get oyer
the difficulty, then inform the Government
that they exprestlly regret that a misunderstanding had existed in reference to some
previous communications. In sch.edule A,
page 9, it will be found that for some of
the amounts this company have borrowed
they have to pay at the rate of 7 per cent"
and in one CaBe 8 per cent; and in discharge
of the capitBl paid uP. they say they are
willing to ta.ke our dtlbentnres at par, and
c~ll upon the Government to take up all
these liabilities, for the immediate settlement
of which they are willing to forego all claims.
I ask the Hoose, was it the bU.:lines8 of t.be
Government to take up such a proposal?
They had no authority. An Act had passed
the Legislature for the construction of two
main trunk lines. There were distinct negotiations ent ered on as to these lines-these
negoti&tions were well known to the countrytheysaw~tbat the Government placed a greater
value on their debenture stock than to aUow
Ittogo at par,and theselwordswere introduced
after that fact became known to them: .. To
pay asthey become due the debentures issued
by the company ,amounting to £262,600, alld Interest on the same, and to pay all other
liabilities of the company, amounting, as per
accompanying I'chedule. to £95,319 9a. 7d. ;"
-and in addition, this is certa1rily an enlargement of any of tbeir propositions-It the
company to be released from llabfllty in
respect of the Interest paid by tbe Government on the shares of the company, and from
all claims made, or that might be made upon
it, for or on acconnt of any matter or thing
done under the authority of their Act of
Incorporation." 'rbe Vice· President of the
B ,ard of Land and Works replied that the
Government were not prepar6d to accept
the terms proposed in the last letter
- 1. Because the proposed; terms were
in exCtSS of those proposed in De·
cember last; 2. Because the assent ef the
parties il1terested in the sale of tbe property
of tbe company (in number and value) bad
not been obtained i 3. Because. the liabilit.ies
of the company were Bot definitely uoer·
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tained and submitted to the Government;
4. Because the proposal to fix the value of the
Gevernment debentures bearing interest at
6 per cent. for 26 years at par, in exchange
for.the railway property, was not equibble, and
might be calculated to injure the railway undertakingsof the Goverument then in progress.
This answer from the Government was trans'
mitted to London, and in calling the attention of the House to the way in which the
resolution was received, I may state that on
receipt of that letter a special meeting of the
English shareholders was beld at 3 Lancasterplac9, on the 14th July, to determiue on
some course of co-operation fC!r the furtherance of their common int~rest. Alderman
Salomons presided, and made a long speech.
I believe the House would remember the
resolntion I read to it a few minutes ago.
The following is an extract from his speech :"When they last met it was to consIder
whether they should sell their interest, whether
they should receive for the stock Government
debentures at par, paying 6 per cent. j
what they had now to consider was, whether
they should attempt a renewal of the negotiations with the Government, or should they
consider 80me new scheme. One of the
objections made by the preeent Government
to the directors was that the assent of
the parties interested in the railway,
in number and value, had not been obtaIned. and that the directors were not in
a posItion to make a binding bargain. The
directors had made a new demand upon the
Government tor £50,000 for profit. He had
examined closely and minutely all the
transactions as regarded this negotiation j he
had read all the documents, and had had
an oPPoltunity oC conversing with persons who were intimately acquainted
with all that had taken place, and
he must say that he had seeD nothing
whatever on the part of the Government
with which any of them could find f IUtt.
except that tbey:were trying to drive a hard
\largain, when they themselves had been the
means, by not completing the Melbourne and
Williamstown line, of caus1ng the embarrassments of the company. Barring that,
he saw nothing in the conduct of
the Government affecting thefr honor. The
Government objected now that the terms
proposed ~ere in excess of the original terms;
8econdly, that the assent of the shareholders
had not been obtained; and thirdly, that the
ltabilitIes of the company bad not been
definitely settled. These, he thought, were
all fair objections, and the best conrse the
8hareholders could adopt was, having once
made an offer of their line, to abide by it, and
take no step whatever until they had ascertained whether the Government wou~d accept
that offer."
In the further progress of the affaIrs of this
comp~ny ,the same gentleman,no dou bt, moved
the resolution I have read to to the House
8S to the non-payment of shares. So, in the
month of July, this gentleman, who considered everything fair and hon(lrable in the
first lnst&nce, Ilnd BB an Interested individual

states that he constdera the Government are
liallle for everything. After showing this
specimen of the proceedings of the shareholders, and how thoroughly inconsistent they
ha,e been in their conduct, I am justified,
whether the branch raU was made or not in
time, in standing up and pointing out a series
of discrepancies with these gentlemen themselves, one moment praising the conduct of
the Government, and the next eaying we are
liable for all the debts of this company. In
the next page is a communication dated the
20th October, 1868, and is as follows:11 The company Inform
the Government
that at a meetiug of shareholders held in London on the 22nd July, a resolution had been
passed agreeing to ratify the transfer of the
railway to Government when called upon by
the colonial proprietors to do 80, on the followinl terms, viz. :.. The colonial Government to take the
line, with all Its liabllities, giving to the
shareholders 6 per cent. debentures In
exchange for the present shares bearing
interest at 5 per cent., and the Government
to guarantee the principal and interest of all
det.entures issued and borne upon the register
of the company.
"The directors inquire whether the Government would be dispo'3ed to recommend
the purchase of the undertaking on the terms
mentioned. and introduce a Bill into the
Legislature to effect that object."
It would ~e found, on reference to the petition presented at this time yesterday, that it
is stated that the capital of the company
CODsists of 17,600 sharesat £20 each, of which.
15.365 dhares, repr~senting £307,300, ate held
in En~land, and 2,316 shares, representing
£42,700, are held in this colony. 'l'herefore I
Widh to call the attention of the House to
what appears to me to be the imperative
n€ceBBity for the Victorian Government, before
entering into any contract, to take care that
the English ~hareholders should not say,
what I have no doubt some of them would
say, that we have purchased this line from
our own proprietary without reference to them.
This shows the neceEsity of reterrl ng this
matter to the decision of the English shareholders before coming to any final action.
The House here adjourned at the usual
honr, and resumed shortly atter 7 o'clock.
Mr. O'SHANASSY continued.-It will be
seen. on reference to the letwrs published in
The Times, that the English proprietary have
left this matter vague in some particulars.
They Include all liabilities, without stating
the terms that would be finally agreed on,
nor do they state the terms thflY would 00
willing to give for the debentures. The following is the correspondence to which I
refer:"The following letter on the Geelong and
Melbourne Railway may perhaps be met by ..
satisfactory reply. Othtlrwise it wlll have the
indir~ct effect of inducing tha pubHo to
wE:igh with extra caution the value of the
sr:curities of the Government of tile colony ot
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Victoria, which are likely to be brought upon
the Londou market in large and continuous
amounts during the next four years, the tirst
batch having, it is believed, been despatched
from Melbourne during the present month:.. , Sir,-The failure ill the payment of the
colonial guarantee upon this railway has
compromised bevond doubt the credit of the
Government of Victoria, and as the managing
agent in London and the Committee of English shareholders give a somewhat inadequate
account of the circumstances. I take leave,
through your columns, to furnish the public
with a more complete statement.
"This railway was incorporated some years
ago hy an Act of the Colonial Legislature,
with powers to raise a certain share capital,
anu to pledge this capital and its interest by
the issue of a limited amount of mortgage
debentures. After the passing of the Act
thus creating B lien upon the interest of tbe
sbares, the Colonial Government gave a
formal gnarantee of 5 per cent. to the sbare
ca~ital, and, under a clause in the Act which
contemplated such official connection, two
nominees were appointed by the Government
to represent the guarantee. and to secure
the proper construction and administration
of the railway. 'l'hey were not shareholders.
nor in any way responsible to shareholderll,
and under the terms of the Act reprellented
solely the Government guarantee, and I state
it upon the authority of one of these gentle'
men, tbat from the first they have sought and
been guided by tbe directions of tbe Government, and have informed their employers of
every act done in the administration of the
funds and the constroction of the railway.
'" They joined their four colleagues with
the full knowledge of the Government, in
sending to London an agent to negotiate the
issue of the shares as enjoying a Government
gua.rantee of 6 per cent., payable half-yearly
in London at certain dates-a guarantee
pure et 8imple. Those who, like myself, unfortunately listened to these representations
and subscribed to the shares, were shown the
Act of Incorporation, constituting a lien
upon the interest of the shares in faTor
of the debenture holder. In our simplicity,
we beHeved that, inasmuch as this prior claim
existed upon the shares when the guarantee
was given, it was covered by the guarantee,
since the terms of such guarantee conwned
no exception or qualification.
" 'The debentures were duly and legally
issued, and bear upon their face the names of
the two Government directors.
.. , But, Sir, the cousins of John Bull, when
they settle in distant lands, are apt, until
experience has taught the wisdom of a strict
course, to take the 'cute point of view when
debts pleasantly incurred and profitably spent,
have to be punctually discharged.
,,, It has so happened with the guaran'
tee1 interest of the Geelong and Melbourne
shares; and I would recommend my fellowconntrymen, still citiJlens of the mother·
country who' may be soon tempted to
acceptftom the joillt stock banks some of the
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6 per cent. colonial debentures about to be
negotiated. to inquire narrowly into their
titles, to obtain from some Melbourne lawyer,
not unskilled in theSe matters, a satisfactory
Msurance that everything is as it Beems
to be; that the colonial guarantee Is a
full and complete one; that it is binding
upon the Legislature, and upon future
Administrations as well as upon the present Government; that it covers all prior and
preferential claims; that it is not a second
mortgage upon the revenues of the c910ny; in
short, to apply tbe time-honored maxim of
"cav~at emptcr" before they part with their
money. The Geelong and Melbourne Ranway has fallen, as the Government of Victoria may herelAfter faH, into financial dlfficultiee.
'" No sooner was the bulk of its sbare and
debenture capital transferred to England,
than th~ concern was denounced by a member
of the Victorian Cabinet, in his official report
upon railways, as a .. misdirected enterprise."
" 'The Melbourne end of the line, which
might have been finished years ago, has re-mained up to this time unopened by the Government, who purchased it with its eniagements from a private company, who had undertaken to open it simultaneously with the
Geelong and Melbourne proper, and this undertaking wllS made known in London when
the shares were negotiated.
" , A former Ministry of Victoria agreed to
purchase the Geelong and Melbourne itself
upon certain terms, and commnnicated these
terms in an official letter to the English
shareholders.
.. , For months after the accession of the
present Administration to power, tbis negotiation was allowed to remain open, and so
all independent action among the shareholders in England and in the colony was
paralysed.
.. '0 ne of the Government directors suggested
on behalf of tbe company, a mcdificatton in
these terms, but the board withdrew this;
and when the Colonial Government saw that
financial distress was likely to overwhelm tbe
undertaking, they finally declined to agree
to the identical terms arranged by their predecessors in office. and of four reasons which
they gave for this somewhat dangerous
course, the first and the fourth were oontradlctory of each other.
" , Under these circumstances the directors
have been nnable to pal' the interest npon
the debentures, and, as bound by the Act.
have applied the guaranteed sbare interest
for this purpose. The Government were
advised of this necessity three weeks before
the Bailing of the last mail from Melbourne
by one ot tbeir agents at the board, thoogh
it is oonvenient now to notice only a second
letter to the same effect, received the day
before tbe sailing of the mail. from the &eol'etary of the company.
.. ''The Government, however, haTe been
content to let matters take their course, and
anticipated with perfect unconcern the lapse
of the gUfuantee in. London, the Prime
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Minister of the colony, himself the chairUlan
of one of the associated banks, employed to
negotiate the great railway loan in London, declaring to a deputation of diredors that, though the London stock.
Exchange might take coglliunce of this
default, this institntion (the London Stock
Exchange) had received its death-blow by tbe
negotiation of th~ Indian Loan without its
assistance.
". It remains to be seen, Sir, how the Com·
mittee of the London Stock Exchange and
the financial pu blic will treat tbe securities
of a Government so insensible to the claims
of dtcency and jnstice.
,,, 1 enclose my name and address, and am,
SIr, your obedient servant,
'" A SHAREHOLDER.' "
The followIng letter from Lord Churchill,
was addreBSed to Hjs Excellency Sir Henry
Barkly, and to which tbe communication
da~d 20th of October, 1858, referred :"Per Steamer Salsette.
" 18 Rutland Gate, London, S. W.
October ~.8, 1868.
.. Sir,-I take the opportunity of the departure of thIs mail for addressing yoa with
respect to the relation of the Victoria 00vernment with the Geelong and Melbourne
Railway Company•
.. I cannot but ftel that our interest as shareholders in the companl' are intimately connected with the high moral standing and
good faith of your Excellency's Government•
.. It is therefore with much concern that we
have witnessed the non· payment of the
guarantee intetest which became due on the
20th instant, inasmuch as it has seriously
damaged the reputation of Victorian securities in the opinion of the IDore sober
and non· speculative portion of the public.
It was entirely on the faith of this
professed guarantee, whiCh WIlS put forth
without any reserve, and was bdieved to be
pU,.8 et 8imple that the shartlil were originally
taken up in this country, in proof of which
considtlrable sums of trustmontJy had beel!
invested, on the presumed security of a
concern that bore on its face the sanction and
support of the existing Government.
"The English proprietary are unable to
unl!erstand that under-current of petty
jealousitls which had hitherto retarded this
great national undertaking. Nor were they
prepared to hear it called a misdirecttld
enterprise' by a member of your Excellency's
Government, who had previously occupied a
seat in the same Administration that; had
originally encouraged its execution.
•. The diversion of the guaIantee to the
pal'ment of the debenture interest through
the vote of a small minority in the colony,
without the sanction and concurrence of the
English sharehOlders, Is thought to reflect
much discredit upon the colonial Govern·
ment, that, through their agents, had sanctioned it•
•, It is considered by English shareholders
that the colonial Government, having en·
conrflged the raiSing of the nquisite capital
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for the construotion of the Geelong and Melbourne Railway, by a g-ant of a minim,nn
guaranteed interest upon the share clipital
subsequent to the passing of the CompanY'i!
Act at Incorporation, and with a full knowledge of a certain clause in that Act, giving
to the debenture· holders a first charge upon
all revenue and interest. intended tbat tbe
subsidy 80 vested should be applit:d solely to
its profeesed object, which was in no wey to
be considered analogouS to inte:est derived
from the profitable working of the line.
This point of view is obvious, in
order to maintain the integrity of a
Government guarantee. The Colonial Legislature may pass an annual vote for the subsidy granted to the company, on the prt'sumptien that, by doing so, they are satisfying all that is required; but un leE'S your
Excellency's Government see tbat this sub·
sidy is applied as intended, it becomes simply
an annual loan, and is liable to be charged
with all ite incidental txpensee, while at the
same time it ceases to be a guarantee.
.. I must state, in conclusion, that the
English proprietary still hold your Excel·
lency's Government responsible for the payment of the guaranteed interest now overdue'
otherwise it will be difficult for them t~
dissociate from the public mind the idt:a of
repudiation.
., I have the honor to remain,
., Your obedient servant,
(Signed) " ALFRED SPENCER CHURCHILL.
., True copy of a letter addressed to His
Excellency Sir Henry Barkly, K.C.B., &c., by
the Right Hon. Lord Alfred Spencer Churchill,
M.P.
"J. B. GROBECKER."
It is an important fact to bear in mind the
condition ot our debenture ptock at the pre'
seut time. On the .t7th of November, 1868,
it was quoted in the London market at 114f,
and that was long after the Tesolut.ion I have
referred to earlier was carried. On the 27th
of October the hone the Vice President of the
BoaIdot Land and Works replied that t here were
some serious discrepancies in the proceedings
advtrted to in the above letter; and befoIe
any final answer could be given, the Government desired to know.. 1. Whether the refolntlon arrived at by
the En~litlh shareholders was come to with
a full knowledge of the exact terms of the
communication dated the 19th December,
1857. tbat is the date, &c., and addressed to
the hon. the Chief Sef!retary, Melbourne.
"2. To ask an explanation of the reasons
that induced the alteration of the terms
proposed therein as the basis of their present
proposal.
., 3. Whether the BOIud of Directors (notwithstanding the alteration of the terms of
puwhase then pIOPosed) held authority from
the English shareholders to adhere to the
terms of that communication strict~y."
It will be seen the Government was anxious to bring the question to an issue, but
had h~d thdr eyes open to the fact that Eng-
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IlBh shareholders were Ignorant of s.me most
important points in the communications
hetween the directors of Victoria and the
Government. The receipt of the letter W8,S
acknowledged on the 4th of November, and
the reply was received from the company on
the 9th, the substance of which I have already
given to the Honse. I have already shown to
Parliament Government have 1.10 discretionary
power of treating with this company: and I
felt it my duty. before giving any answer, to
come to the House and ask ,it to say
what it would consider a fair and
equitable offer for the purchase of this
pJ'Operty. I think I have now directed the
attention of the House to all that is material
In the correspondence between the Government and the company. My attention, however, is directed by Dr. Thomson to a letler
written by a former Treasurer, on which some
gentlemen seem to rely, as Bsserting the
company should have the debentures at par.
The letttlr is as follows :(Oopy.)
.. Treasury, Melbourne, February 13, 1858.
AI 58 11,018.
"Slr,- I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your lettels dated the 12th June
and 5th October, 1857, respectively. addressed
to His Excellency Sir BenlY Barkly, relative
to the posttion held in the English market by
the shares and debentules of the Geelong
and Melbourne Railway Company.
It I
have been requested by His Excel·
lency to reply to your letters, and in
BO
doing to explain that an answer
to your communication of the 12th of
June had been written previous to the
receipt of that of the 5th October, but
that its despatch was deferred in consequence
of the desire of the colonial Government to
communicate with the company with a view
of ascOltaining whether arrangements could
be made to meet the wishes of those of the
shareholders in the same position as your·
self.
"The dlrectoIs of the company have now
'Proposed the introduction into the colonial
LegIslature of a measure, or Bill, to effect the
transfer of the railway, including the whole
of the land, works, plant. &c.. in tbe poBBeB'
sion of the company, to the Government, on
the Government undertaking the llabiUties
of the company at the time of the transfer.
" The further conditions of sale propoBEd by
the company are, that the Governme1.lt should
give debenturee," bearing 6 per cent. interest
»er annum, in exchange for the preaent scrip
bearing interest at 6 per cent.; and should
undertake to meet the debentures issued by
the company as they became due, paying also
the interest accruing upon the debentures in
question in the meantime.
.. Such a measure as that above referred to
wUJ, if carried, doubtless meet the wishes and
views of the ptlrSODS interested in the transac·
tIon; and will, as I am empowered to inform
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you, recelvethesuppod of the present Government of the colony.
.. I have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your obedient servant.
(Signed)
"C. H. EBDEN."
'To Blchd. Potter, EEq., Standish House,
Gloucestershire. "
(Oopy).
"Treasury, Melbourne,
"13th Feb .. 1958.
"58110
Cl Sir -lam requested
by Bis Excellency
Sir HenlY Barkly to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 30th Oot, :1857, ad
dre!lsed to him on the subject of the Gcelong
and Mtlbourne Railway Company, with regard to the guarantee given by the Colonial
Government, for the payment of interest at
5 per cent. upon the scrip of the company.
"I am to state that the Government has
been in communication on the subject with
the Directols of the company, by whom you
will doubtless be made acquainted with th<.
result of the communications in question.
"I have the honor, &c.,
(Si~ned)
.. O. H. EBDEN.
" To Samuel J. Cooke, Esq."
I can see nothing In it to warrant such a
conclusion being drawn from It. So far as I
can see, it is an intimation tbat the proposal
of the 19th of December would meet with the
support of the Government. It is clear it is
not the intention of the Government to
convey any idea that they did pledge themselves to aDyactual contract (hear, heat), or
that such a contract was sianed, and
only waited the decision of the Legislature
to give it effect. Does anyone who is
conversant with commercial affairs ever
write such nonsense as the letter of Lord
Ohurchill contains? The Government is
answerable for the action of the shareholders
of Geelong, because the shareholders of
Geelong desire that money should be
given to one class of bondholders
ratber than to the shareholders! Thus,
gentlemen I have put the Government in the
position of showing that the Governmt!nt has
patd over to the directors all that it has
promised to them. It has been shown that
over the wbole line only £3,000 has been
made oveT the whole Geelong and Melbourne
line for the past half year-that the railway is
in difficulties flOm the
circumstance
that it started with a capital of
£350.000, and they now find that they require
£760,000,
and they propose to tbe
Government to take off their hands
their liabilities by State debentures which
have been quoted at 1141 i~ LondoD. Even
supposing that the average of the premium
on such debentule8 was only 10 per cent.,
that wonld give in the course of a few yean a
sum sufficient for the purchase, and which
for tbis reason we now propose to Day for in
cash. 1n doing this I consider In the first
place, that these debentures should not be
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in the hands of persons connected with this
underUiktng, as their interest Is adverse to
tbe Government, and Is to keep the price of
them as low as they can, In order to get such
debentures at par. On fully considering
the subject with my colleagues, I waf:l, and
they were, unanimously of opinion that
it wonld be much more advisable to
offer cash: no ;man could be dissatisfied with such an offer, and it would
prevent an Injurir.us traffic in the securities
of the country. For these reasons the words
.. purchase for cash" were inserted, and also
for the reason, that if the Government gave
debentures jn exchange for this railway pro·
perty, the value might be difficult to adjust
in constquence of the fluctuation in
prices. 1 will allude no further to
the action which has been taken against
the interests of the colony. I and my colleagues are anxious to give fair value for this
undertaking, but no more-we could do no
more if th is were a question between man and
man. This line ls In an unfinished condition,
and the Government, by taking it up, may be
called upon for the payment of unforeBeen liabilities. It is equitable, therefore,
tbat a proper offer should be made
in which the Houee sbould have a voice, after
it has been for the House to determine wbetber it will authotlse the making of such an
offer. I can say for myself, and my col- leagues, that, In bringing this subject before
Parliament, wefeelthat we have done our duty
conscientiously; and, having said so much, 1
beg to move the resolution 1 have read. (The
hon. mem ber then resumed his seat amidst
much applause.
The fcllowlng Is the pditfon of Mr. Charles
Ibbotson, referred to by the Chief Secretary :"To the Hon. the Speaker and Members of
the Legislative ABBembly of Victoria.
.. The humble Petition of the Directors of
the Geelong and Melbourne Railway
Company,
"Showetb " That the Geelong and Melbourne Railway
Oompany was incorporated by Act of the
Legislature on the Stb of February, 1853, for
the construction of a railway between Geelong and Melbourne.
.. 2. That the line from Willllmstown to
Melbourne was Bubsequently ceded to the
Melbourne and Mount Alexander Railway
Company, on the understanding that It would
be completed contemporaneously with 'he
GeelonlliDe, but that the Mount Alexander
Company failed to carry out their undertaking; and the Geelong Une being completed
to the junction in the month at June, 1867,
the company was compelled to open
communication to Melbourne by constructing
the permanent way to the township of Greenwich, at a cost ot £6,022 12~. 2U.
.. 3. That the Government line to Helbourne was not opened through until the 14th
of the current month.
.. 4. That considerable pecuniary embarrasslDent fell upon the company In consequence
of their traffic belDg thus precluded.
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"6. That such embarrasBmentll were much
increased by the uncertainty which existed as
to the prior clatm of the Government over the
mortgagee, and in reppect of the application
of the guarantee of 6 per cent. to the payment of debenture interest; and that, in order
to place the company's securities on a proper
footing, and to remove every caURe which
might tend to weaken confidence in Victorian
securities, especially amongst British capitalists, who have not the salloe facilltiesas the
colonists for ascp.rtaining the actual resources
of colonial undertakings, the Government
were ur~ed, first by deputation, Bnd subsequently by letter dated the 7th November,
1867, to remove the doubts thfD existing as
to the position of the company's bonds, and to
rectify the anomalies in their Act of Incorporation, as advised by hIgh legal authorities
In England, whose opinions were sllbmiUed
thel'ewith.
.. That the Legislature having resolved
that tbe mam trunk lines of railways
throughout the colony should be constructed by the Government, the directors were induced, at the instance of
the late Ministry, and under the unfavorable pecuniary position of the
company, to offer their undertaking
to the State, upon the following terms,
viz,:'c The Colonial GoverDment to take the
line with all its liabilities, giving to tbe
shareholders 6 per cent. debentures of
£20 each, for 26 yeals, in exchange for
the present shares, bearing intertst at
6 per cent., and to guarantee the principal and interest of all debentures
Issued and borne upon the register ot
tbe company.
.. 6. That the directors were subsequently
iDformed by a letter received from the secretary to the Victorian Railway Department,
that the terms proposed were such as the.
Goverllment felt themselves called upon to
sopport •
.. 7. That a special meeting of shareholders
was thereupon duly convened In the colony.
at which the directors received full authority
to dispose of the undertaklllg upon the
terms detailed, and that statements of the
company's position, with the authority of the
shareholders, were forthwith submitted to the
Cabinet Council, by whom a professional
Commission was apl"ointed to examine the
line and works, in order to report to the
Legislatu!'e on the occuion of the Government Introducing a BlIl authorising the
purchase of the undertaking, which was to be
brought up, if possibla, during the tbell
current session •
.. S. That, before the CommiBBion sent in
its report, or any measure could be introduced, the Ministry retired from office.
.. 9. That application was subfequently
made to the present Ministry to carry out the
arrangement referred to, but that it was
declined for several reaSOIlS, amongst others,
that the neceesary authority had not been
obtained from the English proprietary
dlspoee of the undertakiDg.
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"10. That a meeting of the English shareholders wall held in London on th" 220d
JulY,l858, at which a resolution was unani·
mously passed, authorising the directors of
the company to conclurle the transfer upon
the terms previoutliy stated.
"11. That several meetings were afterward!!
duly calltjd and held in England, at which
resolution!! confirming the authority to the
directors were passed.
" 1~. That copies of the several resolutions
have been fUlnished to the Government, with
he Inquiry whether they would be disposed
to purchase the undertaking, but that the
tirectors have not received a wdtten reply
hereto.
.. 13. That your petitioners, observing that
it was the intention of the Executive to
introduce certain resolutions relative to their
undertaking for the consideration af the
House, obtained an interview with the hon.
the O!lief Secretary, and have been informed
that it is the intention of the Government to
propose to purchase the line on different
terms than those agreed upon.
"14. That the capUalof the company consists of 17,600 shares of £20 each, of which
16,365 shares, representing .£307,300, are held
in England; 2,186 shares,lepresenting £42,700,
in the colony.
"16. That m~ny of the shareholders In thie
undertaking purcba~ed their shares at a
premium of from 10 to ~O per cent., on the
faith that the Government guarantee of 5 per
cent. for ~1 years would be the minimum
interest receivable thereon, and that the
amonnt would be increased by profits accru·
Ing from the working of the line, and your
petitioners have been IBformed that large
amounts have been so invested for trust purpoSt's.
"16. Th!lt the position in which the com·
pany has beeD placed by the protracted delay
in the completion of the WUliamstown
line, and the other causea betoremen·
tloned, has compelled them to with·
draw the ~uaranteed Interest from the
shareholders in favor of the bondholders, in
terms of 'he company's Act of Incorporation,
and that mucR diBSatisfaction has been PlOduced thereby, which is likely to affect the
credit of Victorian securities generally.
"Your petitioners therefore rellpectfuUy
urge upon the consideration of;your honorable
Housa the circumstances under which the
original arrangement was arrived at-viz.,
that the propo&i ..ion to transfer the line was
made at the suggestion of the Government in
deference to the declared policy of the
country, and under financial difficulties
which had resulted from the default of the
Mount Alexander Railway Company, now
represented by the Government, and the
anomalous position of the company's securities betore alluded to; and further, the fact
that the English proprietary invested their
funds in thiB company at a premium upon the
security that the Government guarantee of 5
per cent. would be a minimum interest receivable on their sbares, entitles tbem to the full
benefit of the 8IIaIlgement entered into by
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the late Ministry; and your ]!etitloners
humbly pray that your honorable House will
carry out the same in its integrity, and thua
avoid the injury and suspicion which would
attach to VIctorian securities from the continued diversion of the guarantee, and from
any deviation from the terms accepted by the
English proprietary as those settled between
the Government and the company.
.. And yocr petitioners, as in duty bound,
will ever pray, &c.
.. For the directors of the Geelong and
Melbourne Railway Oompany,
.. CHARLES IBBOT80N, President."
Mr. EBDEN asked whether the Government
had received a report of more recent date
than that now before the House, of 16th
March, 1858 ?
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY Baid that he had asked
the Oommissioner of Public Works whetl&er
he bad received any further report, and his
reply W8I.I, that he had not.
Mr. EBDEN se.id that the resolution now
before the Housa was one which he had
little doubt would be carried, but he
wished it to be understood, that while
conceding to the Government the exercise of
a control over the railways, he did so
merely because private companies could not
be found to construct them; and that when
these Unee were made, he contended that they
should by sale or lease pass from under the
control of the Government into the hands of
companies. In respect to this particular line,
he had when in office stated that the Government of which he was a member would entertain any reasonable proposition fot its purchase,
but met'tly to be held by the State un&il
completed, then to be sold or leased. In
agreeing to give these powers now sought to
tbe Government, he was opposed upon
principle to the working of these lines by the
Slate. It was necessary for the Government
to construct rail ways, because they had not
been sufficiently liberal in grants of land to
private companies to enable them to do BO.
In Oanada tbe Government gave to companies tracts of land through which their
lines were to pass i but in tbls country such
grants were confined to mere strips, which
were of no value under present circumstances.
While expreBSing this opinion, he was, how·
ever, willing tbat powsr suould be given to
the Government to purchase the Melbourne
and Geelong line of railway. In stating tbis
he had to express his views as to the terms of
the purchase.
It was something mOle
than 10 months since the report before
the House was prepared, and he was anxious
to know whether, since tbat time, the company
had effected any improvements "which would
increaee the value of their line. In order to
ascertain this he had asked if any subsequbnt
report had been made. In the absence of
such report, he was not disposed to place
any reliance on mere statements, but he had
been led to believe that the condition of the
line was improved, and that a large amount
had, since that period, been expended on it. If
such were the cast', the report brought ueder
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thelr notice was not of much value
and he could have wished that another and
subsequent report, however short, had been
prepared, showiug how much the line had
cost in its construction. He could then have
seen whether the Government were justified
in purchasing this railway at the sum named.
Be was not disposed to cavil with the
GoveIDment on account of the remarks
which had been made hy shareholders in
England, as he believed that they were altogether uncalled-for, because the Government
had taken an undue Bhareoff£BflonslbHity by
paying this sum of £17,500 for intetest on the
debentures, and had for a certain purpose
placed two directors at the board, therefore
the Government was bound to pay these
debentures. It must be borDe in mind by
the House that a Bill had been introduced by
the company themselves, asking the power
to borrow a certain sum of money, and that
they would give the Government a lien or
mortgage over their property in return for thtlir
fLuaranteeing the interest on the debentures.
He must confess that when this Bill was
before the House he felt some misgivings that
when the debentures should issue and
It was found that the Government had a
lien upon the wOlks as a security for the
payment of the interest on this loan,
few persons wDuld be willing to take
these debentures if that lien was acied upon.
Be could not see that any isbsequent diffi·
cultlea in which the company had ~n involved at all affected the character of the
colon,., and he certainly dld not sympathise
with those persons who wished to cast a
stigma upon it on that account. whUst he
hoped that the colony would never be in such
a position as to render itself liable to these remarks. But the question of the purchase of this
line appeared to him in a somewhat different
aspect from that expressed by the hon. the
Chief Secretary. There was no doubt that
certain statements had been made in the
mother country, as to the position of the
Government of this colony in respect to this
matter, and whatever the House and the
Government might <10 to explain that position, be believed It would be very difficult to
make t.be shareholders in England believe
that some blame was not due to this
countr1, and that something had not
been done by neglect of wbich they
bad suffered. If such were the case, and
If this impreesion did exist, it could not fail
to affect the character of their loan. If by
this means the loan was affected to the extent
of i, or even i per cent, it would be far better,
even though it should entail some 1088,to give
them the debentures at 6 per cent., or even at
par, rathel' than have any prolonged discusslon in the matter. He might state tbat he had
no interest whatever in the company, and he
spoke only as a member of that House. He
wished to call the attention of the House to
one or two points, and would ask them to
consider the resolution of July,1868, and say
whether they thought ihe shareholders here
were fully authorised to accept the terms
propJBeci by the Government. If it were be·
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Ileved that tbe shareholders in the colony had
the lX>wer, and would be justified in acceding
to the terms proposed, he would vote for the
resolution proposed by the Chief Secre'
tary. But he fully believed that the
shareholders expected to receive the 6
per cent. debentures at par, and if
so it would be useless to say, We will pay you
in cash. If the shareholders here were pr~
pared to take It, he would say, pay them in
cash, and be done with the matter at once;
but he doubted very much if they were in a
position to accept those terms. He must say
that when he was in office he ha:l contemplated giving the comp16ny the debentures at
par. And Why? Because thpGovernment, WRen
they required to borrow money, had always
paid 6 per cent. for its use, with a Vtlry few
exceptlons. in which loans of small
amount were borrowed a1; 6 per cent. He
therefore considered that if these works were
properly carried out. and the expenditure on
them not mieapplied, lt would Dot be
too much for the Govetnment to give these
debentcres on the same terms npon which
they would have had to borrow money. It
was then a great question whether the debentures would have risen In the London Exchange beyond par, but on account of the state
of the money market, they had risen
much higher than could have been anticipated at the time.
He was therefore
warranted in believinK that the English
shareholders expected to get the debentures
at par; and, supposing that they did entertain this opinion, he would ask, what was the
use of the Government's proposing terms
which they could not expect to be accepted?
He would now come to the real bearings of
the subject.-what was the value of the
works? After having seen the report of
the 15th of March, and altogether exeluding the statement he had heard
tbat a considerable lium had since been
fxpended on the improvement of the
line, he could form in his own mind some
idea as to its value. The question was not
what amount had been expended on the
line, but what it was really worth (hear,
hear), and upon this point he would ·have
wished that some ill formation had been laid
before the House. It would have been better,
in his opinion, Instead of enterinR upon
the question in this manner, to have ap'
pointed a Committee to inquire into the
value of the works. (Hear, hear.) Under
tbe present railway contracts, the sum of
£36,000 per mile was to be paid
for merely making tbe line without rails and
without rolling stock. They, then, had this
fact before them, that this company aaked
only '£17,000 per mile for the whole line,
complete with rolling stock, the land they
had purchaeed, the stations. and an expensive
jetty, together with various other Improvements. It then 0 ecame a question whether
the sum demanded by the company was not
a real!onable amount, and whether it
would nct be cheaD to the State, If
It porchased the l1n~ at 'he value set
upon it by the company? If it was rel8OD'-
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able to pay £84,000 or £35,000 per mile for
merely forming the new lines of railway, it
did appear to him, if the Geelong Hne were in
anything like a perfect state, it must be
cheap at £17.000 per mile, including stock,
jetty, and stations. He was perfectly disinterested in the matter, but would ask the
House if there was anything to show that the
amount asked for the rail waywas more than its
value. If the sum were reasonable.there would
be less difficulty in givln~ the debentures at
par. If they were worth 10 per cent, premium,
ttat would be a difference of £35,000 in favor
of the company i and he would again call
the attention of the House to the fact tbat if
the debentures deteriorated in value i per
cent. in coDsequence of the non· settlement of
this question. the los8 to the colony would
be £40,000; and he would ask if it were wise
tomDli.he risk of the loss of this sum? To come
back to his first proposition. he would ask
the hon. the Oommissioner of Works to show
if the sum asked was a reasonable valuation
for the works i and he would also ask the
Government if the shareholders here had any
power to accept payment in any other mode
than by debentures at par? He thought that
it would be better to pay this excess of
£35,000, wbich had arisen though the increased value of the debentures, and which
could be added to the cost of the railway as
80 much of its real value; no positive 108s
would be incurred; whereas, on the contrary,
if the debentures deteriorated in value, there
would be a loss, and that extending over
their whole amount. He was disposed to
lupport the motion of the bono the Cbief Secretary, althot:gh the details ofthe scheme would
admit of considerable discussion. Before
sitting down he wished to state, in defence of
the late Government, of which he was 8
member, that they were always willing to
entertain any reasonable proposition for the
purchase of the line, and were not open to the
strictures passed upon them in tbe letter forwarded to the colony from the English
sbareholders. In conclusion, he would point
out to the Government that ijj would be
better to purchase the line now, even upon
the terms asked, than to allow any delay to
take place. It was much better that the Government should have tbe Melbourne and
Gl:lelong RaUw8Y In their hands prior to the
opening of the Ballaarat line, as if it were retained in the hands Qf the company till then,
It would be worth a considerably larger
Bum.
Mr. CHAPMAN said. In dealing with this
question he was equally as sensitive for the
bonor of the former Government as he was
for the present. He thought it would be
Impossible in tracing the whole correspond·
ence upon this 8ubject, to lay a finger upon
any part of it, and say that there was
an:ytbing like a blot upon the conduct of
any Government in respect to this matter from
the time of Mr. La Trobe downwards. He
was Borry that he could not indorse the
views of the hon. member, that, because
there was an imprl8sion in the mother
country that through some means a wrong
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had been done, therefore, this Impression would have the effect of reducing the
value of our debentures t per cent. in the
London market; and he did not think that.
in order to avoid this contlnKency, the
Government should give a higher price for
the railway than they would otherwise be
disposed to do. It would, in his opinion, be
better to answer these misrepresentations by
stating the facts. It had been stated in England that the Government had given their
guarantee for the loan contracted by the
company. but the fact was that the
Bills introduced in order to enable them
to borrow this money came from the com·
pany themselves; and they offered to give the
Governmeut a mortgage over their property
on condition that they guaranteed the interest of the debentures. This mortgage had
never been demanded by the Government,
and their proceedings throughout had been
characterised by the greatest liberality. The
hon. member for Brighton h",d said that the
line was in a better condition than when the
report was drawn up ; perbaps it was so, but
when the letter of the 19th December was
written the company asked £632,000 for the
line, but had gradually advanced uutil they
reached £7u7,OOO-making a difference of
£76,000. He believed tbat tbe sums expended
by the company upon the line had made it
somewhat more valuable, in some Instauces he knew that such had been the case,
and that Improvements were absolutely
necessary In order to enable the company to
work the line. There was no comparIson
between the lines of rail way costing £35,000
a mile, and tbe Geelong line. 'l'he latter
crossed level country, and he believed that it
might now be constructed for £14,000 per mile.
He doubted very much whether the line was
worth what it cost, but the Government were
not disposed to inquire what it was worth,
they Were prepared to do with it as they had
done with the Mount Alexander line, the
value of which was estimated at £68,000. lG
was bouKht, and no inquiry was made
whether It was worth the price paid for it.
So in this case, they did not intend to ask
what tbe line was worth. The question was
simply this, thecompany were not in a position
to work tbe line tbemselves, and the Government were williog to take it at its cost price.
If this were done, he could not see that the
company could complain, as their debentures
in tbe London market would rise to par. He
believed that the line was not iu a satisfactory
condition. for although the ground over
which it went was level, it \Was not souRd
and the only way to improve tbe line would
be to raise it above lts present level.
He believed that if the line was purchased for
£700000, that before it could be made serviceable it would cost not les8 than a million of
money; so that the Governmen t were not justified in dealing with the subject in ~ spirlt
of e~travagance. He did not think that any
l"tatements of the shareholders could affect the
Victorian debenture" in the London market.
and even if they succeeded in so doing, the
only way to remtdy the ewil would be
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by rapresentlng the matter in its true light.
Statements affecting the crelilt of the colony
had been made in London already. Letters
had appeared in The Time" and that jonrnal
had also contained articles upon the subject;
and yet, in spite of this, the securities had
risen in value. He wished to allude to some
hints which had been thrown out in reference
to the payments made by the Government.
There was no doubt that they had
no legislative authority for doing BOindeed no authority, except that derived
from the old Bystem of Government,
by which sums for purposes of this kind
might be paid by order of the Executive, and
without the authority of the quasi. Parliament,
being with the consent of the Home Government made a charge upon the land fund.
He had no doubt that whether the line was
purchased or not, that the future Governments would continue to pay the amount as
hitherto, and that no party, however hostile,
would venture to attack them for doing so.
Dr. THOMSON, on rising, stated that he
waB perfectly disinte!'ested in the Melbourne
and Geelong Railway, and also untrammelled
by the Government. It was not his intention
to follow throughout, the elaborata speech
wbich had been made by the hon. tbe Obief
Secretary; but he might Btate that he moat
heartily concurred with the able defence which
that hon. ml'lmber had made of the honor of
the colony. With reference to the charge which
had been made against: the directors of the
company,-that they were guilty of a want of
courteBY to the Government,-he thought it
had not been at all intentional, aB it merely
consisted of a delay of a few days which took
place in the correspondence of th'=t company.
In pllge 4 of the epitome there was a memorandum at foot to the effect that the Geelong
Oompany'sline wa!! completed up to the JUDC
tion in May, 1867, and the Government
line, from the junction to Williamstown,
was used by the company on September,
15th,1867. 'fhat was not the fact, it was not
open until 1868, aod the company were prevented from conveying goods for 17 months
after the date mentioned in the memoralldum, and the line was closed for five
months after the company were prepared to
work it. A great deal had been said about
the variation in the terms proposed by the
directors; but he believed there bad been no
:real alterations in them, but only new propositions. That might easily have cccurred
because while the negotiations were pending:
there had been three different Boards of
Directors, each Board looking at the mattu
in a different aspect. The first propcsition
had been denied by the G.)vernment, because
it was not sufficiently Otfinite. He certainly
quit.e agreed with the stattlment which had
been made by the hon. the Onief Secretary
that thew had been DO Teal (;ontract: and,
therefore, that there could be no ground for
complaint on that score. Wit.h r~llard to the
cmrespondence bearing his (Dr. Thomson'tl)
eignaturt', he might mention that it waB
written during the time he was acting as
5acretary, and a few da)B only betore he
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left for England. He sailed for England,
about the time, or nearly BO, when
Mr. Foster got ioto trouble (laughter).
and the matter thus dropped on that
account. The two gentlemen referred to
in the letter signed all the sctip, which
led the shareholdeIs in London to imalline
that the 5 per cent. was guaranteed by the
Government. With reference to the figures
which appeared in the epitome, he could not
coollratulate the gentleman who drew up
the analysis upon his accuracv. It was
stated that there was a Elum of £75,3199<1. 7d.
in exoess of the last proposition, but no
credit had been given for the assets; he
thou'tht £33.000 in debentures ought to
have been deducted, and £14,000 sllrplus
stores which together would have diminished the amount very considerably. With regard to tha report of the
Oommissionera - it complained that the
ditches, fencing, &c., of the line were very
defective; but he would remind the Honse
that they had since been remedied; that
culverts were very much wanted-those had
since been construoted-and bridges had
been built and completed, so that the line
altogether was very much iiIlproved, and the
outlay caused in its improvement would
whoHy account for the excess over the
original claim made tor liabilitits- He might
mention while on the subject that Me~srs.
Pasley, Darbyshire, and Rigginbotham, had
examined tbe line aud had found it so much
improved, that they expressed the greatest
astonishment, and asked where the mouey
had been procured. He hoped that short
explanation would satisfy the House that the
shaleholderB in London had a right to
presume tt.8t they might have debentures
at par In exchange for the line. The
question before the House was one to
be considered, not only 8S between the
Government and I;he shareholders of
the Geelong line. tut 8S a national
question. When the estimate was made of
lossts occasioned to the company by the
non-fulfilment of the promises of the
Government in completing the line to
Williamstown was made, it was quite
evident that the Government would have
been perfectly satisfied to leave the
matter to arbitration. That would have
been a fair arrangement, and would, if carried
out, have enabled the company to bave gone
on, and also have saved them from much
trouble. The lawBuits which had been mentioned had been moatly caustd by the
rtfusal of the GovenOl,ment, but the compllny had been involvtld in Bome merely
from a wiqh to defend themselves from
grOl'B impositions.
In one case 8 Mr.
Griffin claimed the Bum of £20,000
liS compenl:'ation for land used by the railway
but that sum was afterw8 (ds reduced to
£3,000 . That and mllny otLer items of expenditure were all caused by circumstances
over which the companJ could not possibly
have bad any control, and it was ratht:r too
bad to charge the company with being too
fond of l.. w. The hon. member for Brighton
5 A.
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had expressed himself at a 1088 for !lome to purchlUl6 the line from the company, profillnres 8S to the cost of the railway, but he vidfld that guarantee was given that It was 8
(Dr Thomson) might inform him that the purchMe based upon the bona fid~ expenditure.
('()fIt of the line and work9 amounted in all to He was sorry to say that thtlre bad been 8
.£667,996. Be thought it was very unfortu· tendency on the part of the company to
nate that there was no authorHy vested in litigation, hut he thought tbere was some
the colonial shareholders to accept any other excuse for them, and that some consideration
terms than those contained in the resolutions should be shown. As far as the statement of
pa9sed at a meeting of the London share· the hon. the Chief Secretary was concerned,
holders, as in any negotiations reftlrence with reference to the point at which the
to London was always imperative, and great negotiations had arrived, that hon. member
delay thereby caul'ed, It was a question to appeared to consider that in the negotiations
be considered by the House whether of the late Government with the company, a
it would not be better to pay the share- degree of caution had been exerci!~ed by them
holders off at oncp, iDl.tead of giving whicl) left the case in a position wbtch could
them debenturp~ at par. With referpnce to be fairly taken uP. and he (Mr. Moore) could
Lord Chnrchhill's complaint that the share- say that no direct negotiation like that menholders interest waf devoted to the payment tioned In the petition which had been
of debentures, he had no doubt whatever circulattd that night had even been entered
that it was an act of repudiation on into, and that the mistake must have
the part of the London shareboldtlrs, accidentally arisen. Va:-ious remarks had
because the money was borrowed on deben· been made as to the efficiency of the line, but
tures by the authority of the London share- he was Eorry to pay that, while the Commisholders, who always acted by proxy in this sioners had drawn up a most elaborate report
colony. and to whom repOlts of the proceed- on certain portioDs of the worb, such a8
Ings of the colonial shareholders were always I fencing, &c.• tbey were quite silent a8 to what
sent. Why, he would ask, did tbey complain, had been the cost of repairing and making
but simply because being out of the country perfect the ~rmanent way. According to
they thought they were not liable, although their report, it was perfectly possible that
the colonial shareholders Wfjre liable to twice the money had been judiciously expended,
the amount of their shares. On referring to and that a greater amount had not been laid
the Incorp0ration Act, clause 69, he found out than tbe state of the labor-market at
that the shareholders had a right to pay the that period demanded. He thought, on the
dehenture interest, and he considered that wbole, the report was not so calCUlated to
that clause was f;ufficient. whatever the con- lzuide the House in dealing with th~ matter
sequences might be. It had been Baid that before them as it might have been. As far a8
Goms time might elapse heforl:! the railway he could gat.her from what had been said by
paid, but be believed tbat it would pay almost the hon. the Chief Secretary. be was not
immediately. as there would necessarily aveJS'l to the purchase of the line, and
be a large goods traffic for the construction of thougM that it was a politic step for the
the Balla81'8t liIle. He busted that the Government to take, providt:d satisfactory
House would plluse before they pas~ed the security was given. Although it had been
resolution which contained the terms upon soul/ht to draw a compariwn between the
which the liue was to hp purchased.
cost of the GeeJonlllh,e, which was dtstitute
Mr. MOORE thought it was a matter of of tn~ineeriDg difficulties, and the cost of the
great cOlJ;l:ratnlation to hon. members on both Saudhurst and Mt'lbourne line, on which
sides of the H,.use that the question at pre' t htre wue some difficulties, still it was a
sent under discut'sion was 110 aitferent from qUt'stion for the House to decide whether,
those musHy before thfm, in8smDch as it large af' it might 8ppear-£17,OOO ller mUe
was void of all party ftltlling, and was merely wou;d Dot be B cheap price for acquiring
a qUt'stion 8S to which waf; the hest method p08session ofthe line-as theywould rtl acquire
of proving to the world that the Government what had been allenated from the I:)tllteof this country were most desirous of acting namely, 8 large slip of country which had
in good. faith arId a Ilphtt of integrity. He been dealt out by the Governmt-nt in power
felt quite BBsured that no hon. member at the timtl the line was formed-asd piers,
would rt'~i~t~r 1\ vote in oppodtion to ftatioDs. and ()ther works which bad been
the resftlution of the hon. the Chief COllstlllcted bv the ('orupany. It was a
Secretary; Lut tlle qut'bth,n was, bow question whether £17,000 per mile would
was the purchase of the line to be effected? not be an economical Tt sumption ot proIt unfortunately had happened that a species perty. There was another poilJt, although
of complication had heen wrapped around p.-rbaps a remote olle, to which he might
the matter in const'quence of the difficnlty of allnde,-whetber it would n()t be good policy
obtaining unanimity between the al,st'ntee on the part of thtl Gmiernment, upon the
shareholders and those in the colony. With completion of their line of railway communi·
reference to the llurchase of the line, what cation between Geelong and Ballaarat, to
ever might be the opinion pnt.t'rtaIBed 8S to secure the portion between Williamstown
the amount of the expenditure which had and Oeelong aB well. Ht1 was not aware that
been laid out npon it, the whole subject there was anythillg in the Railway Act which
appeared to him to have beell narrowed by would authorise the Governmf'nt to pass
the Government into a small compaB8- beir traffic over the Geelong line at any
namely, that the Government- wt:l'e prepared terms other than those fixed by the company.
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The case might arise that the compan:y might
fix a very high rate; and as people appeared
to comoider that there would be considerable
traffic between Melbourne and Ballaarat, 8nd
as there wall B clause in the compalJY'1! Act
that tbe Government could not resume posseisioll of the line .. :xcept npon the pal-ment
of £260 for every £100 capital subscribed, it
might be the wisest cOUIse to pay
a little more than the actUtAI construction of the line would cost at the
present day. It appeared to him that all
advantage of the kind he had named would
be procured at a cheaper rate by removing
the obstacle that at present opposed itself to
the successful workilJg of the through line.
He was very sorry that the report of the
Commissiontrs did not flive the House any
idea ()f the value of the lint'. becauEe, although
be was willing to place reliance upon what
had beea mentioned by the hon. tbe Chief
Sectf'tary- that the ElJgineer in-Chief had
Damed a larger rather than 8 smaller ~um
be thought it would have been far better to
bave had a closer approximation to the real
cost. On that subject the House was, he
feared, a little astra~ j but as to the propriety
of acquiring possession of the line for the
reason tbat it would materially interfere with
the through traffic, he bdieved the House
would be but of one opinion. Witb regard
to tbe question of debentures, afle. all
it resolved itself to a matter of £35,000.
- not actually EO, however, blcause that
sum was fixed on the a!;!sum \ltion that
the debentulel! would realise £110. Now,
althougb be yie!ded to nOlle iu those matters,
yet he must confess be was not quite so
sanguine on that subjtct as the bono
tbe lJbief Stcretary; but he thought it
would be no great strain upon the C()Ulllry it
tbe suw melltiuned was given. WltL reference to tbe st::cond resolutIon, be should be
sony if the propOEition was Lot accepted by
the company, but in tbe event ot its not
being so, he thought it would be a wise sttP
on tbe part of tbe House to accede to the
proposition of the company. It bad been
said that the compa:cy had btlen cODsiderlible
losers by tbe MdbouIlle and MoulIt Alt'x
ander portion 01 ttlt. line not beilJg completed
in th~ time promised; but be could state
from bis own knowledge that it was not
trom allY want uf wanagtlment on the Plut
c.ftbe {foverument, butsoldy from untore~et;n
c~r~umstances; it wat! Lot from any iLdispo
sltlon ot the Govelnment, but Wlil! eLtirdy
o~ing to stveral ot the contractors having
fluled! tbereby incurring the necepsity of
relettlng Cbe work!', and causing great
delay. On the whole, i was his iutel1tiun to
support the nrst resolution proposed by the
hon. the C.Iliel Secrttary.
Mr. BOaRD stated that when he informed
the House that he was a shartlbolder in the
Melbourne ana Geelong Rr.ilwa} it would not
be t::xptcted tbat he would go into details, buc
l\heu he fUrther informed t.hem thlit be wal!
only the hOlder of tbree shares, he believed
the House would consider him entitled to
adaress hiw'!elt to the question btlfore them,

as he could not be very greatly affected by
any proiJosition which was accepted. It
appeartd to him tbat in order to prevent
woat, under the prtselJt circumstallces, would
be dangerous to lh~ iLterestB of tbe colollY at
large-the credit of the C010llY being injnred
-that tbe proposition emanating trom the
late Treasurer, and submitted in correspon
d ence wblch had been laid on tht:l table of the
House that evening, namely, that the Government would be plepartd to give-for tbat he
understood to be tbe Bum and substance-its
debt:Dtures for the line, should bt:l confirmed.
It was tItle tbat tbe wOld .. par" was not
introduced. but be had understood that it
would 00 made a matter of excbange, and that
those pelbOUS wbo beld sBares would receive
dtbt:lntares for the same amount, bearing 6
per cent. interest. It bad betn stattd that the
line was badly constructed, and was insufficitnt for tbe purposetl for whicb it wail
intended; but Lt:l believed that, although it
bad been in. active operation f()r 17 or
18 nlOnths. there had not been one inttrruption to the truffie, except, perhaps.
for one or two hours. There was no bvidence,
in fact. to show that the line was badly
constructed, t'xcept tbe evidence of a Comruission which had betn appoiI.ttt:d 10 or 12
months ago, when the lille W8S ill an illCOn..plett:l state. It had also bten said that the
hne WIlS not paying. That might certainly
be a matter of fact so tar. at! tbe figures
were cOllcerLed which were before tbe House.
tut 8S soon as the line was opened for goods
as well as passeugers, he wal! quite satisfied
tbat the revenue deliVtd from it would pay
interest, and leave somethiug to tbe credit
of tbe concern. 1.500 to 2,000 tons ot goods
per week wereconveyt:d from Wllliamstown at
the Plt:llltllt time, and wben tbe B l!IJarat lint:l
was completed, wbich would pass through a
~reat 8~ricultural country. he was cOlltident
thlot it would be fouod OL e of the bt:st paying
schemes ever entered into by tbt:l coulJtry. Ht:l
WIiS (.f opinion that the sbareholders were
entitled to be repaid tbeir original outlay
of capital. 'l'he shareholders iu Englaud had
CODtlellted to acctpt the propositioll made by
the lorruer Treasurer, and be sbould be very
gllid to find thlit tbe prtsel1t Governmenli
Were prepared to carry it out and stttle tbe
oispnte. When he looked in tbe paperl! and
found that tbere were sbales taken up in
every part of Eugland-wbt4 he viewed the
whole case as it bLood, he tbought it was of
the hj~hest importance to tbe colony that the
quetstiun should be settled, and he could
ste no way 80 desirable 8S the proposition of
the law Government. Wbat, be would ask,
would le tLe result if tht:l Governmeut ~nd
the company WbW alltagouistie? It w()uld
EOon Le 10uud that the Governmellt, iustead of
being l'econd to UODe in the bome market.
would IOEe their position, and the interest of
the colouy would bejeopardil!ed. He believed
that at tLe time when negotiations were first
pending tbe Government would have bet:ln
preplired to give their debentures at par, but
a great change had taken place in the value
of money ali home, and instead of being
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worth five per cent., it was now only worth
three per cent. He oolieved that many shareholders had purchased into the company
beoause they thought the Colonial Government were accountable for the pa~ment of
interest, and some had even been induced to
pay as much 8S 15 per cent. on the paid up
capital. He thougbt that it would he found
tbat nothing would more eifectl:.ally set on a
:lirm basis what the Bouse desired-Dsmely
that this country should always maintain a
bigh name for its integrity, its good faith, and
its honor,-than causing out the proposition
which had been made, of substituting Victorian de ben tures, bearing six per cent. in lieu
of cash, for the purchase of the Geelong line.
(Cries of .. Question.")
The motion was then agreed to, and the
qUf'stlolJ that the House resolve itself into
Uommittee was then put and carried.
The Bouse then resolved itself into Committee If tbe wbole, tor the consideration of
the contingent reB{ IlltioDS.
.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY then moved the first of
the contingent resolutions, as follows •• That this Corumittee having fully considered the correspondence which has passed
between the Government and the directors of
tha Geelong and Melbourne Railway Company in reterence to the pUlchase of that line,
deem it advisable to empower the Govern·
m- nt to Durchase the entire property of tbat
company on the following terms :-" which
was agreed to.
Mr. O'SHANASSY then moved the first
resolution. He thought that the Government
should be satisfied that the accounts of the
company were properly kept, and that the
expenditure WI\S 1111 J,olopcrly accounted for.
The resolution was a8 follows ;-"That an authentic and satisfactory statement of the whole expenditure and liabilities
illCUrrtd by the company be furnished to the
Government."
The resolution was carried.
Mr. O'SHANASSY ti:.en moved the second
reeolution, as follows :"That the assent and authority of the
propritltary to the transfer of the liue be obt8iutd."
He thought it neceRsary that the REsent (If the
propIietors should be obtailled to the tral1sfer
of the line to the Government.
Mr. EBDEN wished to know whether it
would not lead to very grelit delay. A resolution passed by the proprietary at home,
authorhiIlg the PlIle of the property to tbtl
Government, had already been publiilhed
here.
Mr. O'SHAN A8SY observed that it was
quite possible that the proprietors pre3eot at
that meeting wele very few in num ber, and
it was but right that they should obtain the
8ssent of the great portion of the shartholders.
Unless this precautioDary step were taken,
ths Government might be open to the charge
of havin~ taken possession of the property of
thf' sharebo1<Jers without their authority.
Mr. EBDEN thought a conditional a~sent
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mIght be obtained from the shareholders
here.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Hear. hear.
Dr. THOMSON thought the shareholders
here had a perfect right to dispose of the
property without reference to the proprietors
in England, although, in all their proceediug:'!, they had hithtllto acted with their concurrence.
Tbe second resolution was then passed.
Mr.O'SHANASSY then moved the third
resoluttoD, as follows:•• That the Government be anthorised to
pay in cash for the entire property of the
company, such payment to be chargeable on
the sum ot £8,000,000 already authorised by
Parliament for the constmction of railways."
He had already explained, in his address that
evening, the reasons that induced him and
his colleagues to determine on paying for the
purchase in cash iDstead of in debentures.
In addition to what he had prel'iously said
on the subject, he was aware that persons had
actually been speculating on the gains they
were to make by selling their shares to the
Government for debelltures at par.
Mr. EBDEN would mOllt cordially SUPPOIt
the proposition of the Governmeut if the
payment in cash would settle the matter.
Alth(;ugh they were not bound to give them
~tbt:llJtures at par, yet the giving tbem these
debentures at 6 per cent. would be grant.ing
them a certain advantal!e at the close of the
transaction that tbey might perhaps I)e considered entitled to. It would be better for
them, for the sake of ending the matter, to
give even a 5 per cent. bonus, if the railway
Were worth purchasing at RH.
Mr. SERVICE thought the bon.member for
Brighton's proposition would place the Government at a dIsadvantage if attellJpted tCJ
be carried out.
Mr. BAl\KER thought there was another
r€R£On why the Houf3e should adhele to the
proposal ot the Government. The Gtelong
Railway £20sbares were not 'WIth more than
about £17 10s. or £18 at the plesent time, and
if they were to give them detentures at par for
thtstl shaffs, lbey would in tllct be giving
about £110 tor every £90 of their stolk; or, iu
reality, a premium of £::!O upon eV61Y £90
wOlth ot shaftS. He thought that frow what
had been said in the House that night tbe
people at home would sce the It'sl stato of
the case. Purch6sing upon the telms that
'bey were doing, it was DO great bargain for
them la boast of. Desides wishing to act
fairly to the sbareholders, they had the
intelel!t of the public to consider. They
might be asked to be generous, but they must
firE\t be just.
Dr. 'lHOMSON thought that there were
reasons why the propobition of 1be GOVtllllment should not be fJgreed to. From thu
engagemeDts alteaoy entered into, if thia
proposition were c.. rried out the honor d tht<
coluny would be compromited. (No, no.} If
cash were pe-id they would net be giving the
full value.
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Mr. NIOHOLSON thought thts was the
turning point of the debate, and the qnestion
was whether they were to make this purchase
at a premium or at a discount. All sorts of
claims were being put in, and there was no
knowing what they were called upon to pay.
He thought it would have been more satistactory if the proposition as to the total
amount payable had come from the shareholdell', instead of from their side. If they
gave the dtlhentnre'l at par, it would be a sort
of recognition that they had been in error in
their proceedings. Another thing was to be
considered-that the Geelong liLla had been
carritll o~t during the dearest times, and now
everything was far cheaper. lie could not
but think if the shareholders received the
whole amount expended by them, that they
would be placed in a very good position.
Mr. BOARD mjght say with ,regard to the
statement tbat the works were performed at
eXOIbitant rates for labor, that such was not
the case. The rates of wages p!\id did not
exceed these now payable on the Victorian
railways.
Mr. PERRY felt a littYe difficulty in concurring with the generally-expressed opinioIls
of the Committee, He thought it must be
admitted that the company had a claim for
some degree of compensatlon for tae delay
that took place in the opening of the
Wllliamstown line_ He thought thi~ might
be taken as a set off betw€en tne £35,000 in
exce:1S demanded by the compatJy and the
amount proposed by the Government. He
also could Dot help l'egarding the moral
aspect of the affair. He believed the
terms now proPoEed by the Government
would render llugl1tory all the efforts to settle
the question, and might CaUSe it to be
opened altogether again. In allY case, a
great deal ot disappointment would oe caused.
He thought some re~ard should be paid to the
letter 01 the late 'l'rea~urer. 'fne British
shart'holders bad bet'n led to expect that
the purchase, when t-ilected, WIlS to be paid
for in debentures, and on that account alone
he was in favor of the payml'nt teing made
in that manner. (,'Divide, divide.")
Dr. 'l'HOl1EON rose amid lond cries of
.. Divide." He said he only deslrt'd to remark
that many perllons in London had purch8ll:ltd
thdr shares at trom 10 to 20 per cent_ pre
mium. Would it be fair to pay them in cash?
The resolution was then put, and the
Committee divided;Ayes •••
27
Noes '"
6
Majority in f~vor of resolction... 22
The following members voted in the
minority ;-Messrs. Ebden, Moore, Perry,
ThomE!oD, and Mylel'.
The fourth resolution, as follows, was
carrled,.. That on the ratification of the terms proposed a Biil be 8ubmitted to Parliament,
enabling tile Govt:mment to carry into efit!ct
the terms of purchase agreed upon,"
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The House then resumed, and the resolutions were reported and adopted.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions of Committee of Supply
were reported, and a division WliS called for
upon the item on which there had been a
count out the previous night-viz., salary of
station-master Beechworth, £300.
Mr. WOOD did Dot press the division, and
the item was accoldingly carried.
The remainder of the resolutions of Com·
mittee were adopted.
The further consideratioll er iSU uply in
Committee was postponed until the foliowing
day.
MUNICIPALITIES l.eT AMENDMENT BILL.

The order of the day for the second reading
of this Bill was discharged.
CHURCH TRUSTE ES INCORPORATION DILL.

The order of the day for the further con.
sideration ot this Bill in Committee was
discharged.
CHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.

The order of the day for the second reading
of this Bill was postponed until the following
day.
GOLD-MINING ON PRlVATE PROPERTY BILL.

Mr. IRELAND, in moving the second
reading of this Bill, said-Mr. Speaker, I am
sure that at this late hour the House wHl
excuse me if I give but a rapid and brief
explanation of the objects of the Bill the
8econd reading of which I am about to move.
The exigencies of the caSe ale such 8S to dispense with the necessity for any apology for
the introduction of this measure in the present adTanced stage of the stsBion; and the
difficulties of the subject, as well as the time
necessary for procuriug accmate information
tlS to the state of mining on private property,
with a view to practical legislation, will account for its non-introductiun at an earlier
period of the session. Indeed, it was the
wIsh of the Government to remit the final
settlement of the entire question to a future
Ll'gislature, but the recent disturbances at
Clunes and Ballsllrat, as well as the probability of their recurrence during the receS8 of
Parliament, rendered it highly impolitic to
ullow matters to rtlmain any longer in their
prt'8tnt condition. Although the measure
before the Hout'e is of a retrospective
8Ld merely temporary character, I think it
advisable to give a brief exposition of the
8tateofthe law 68 it affects royal minerals in
Victoria. The common law of Enqland re·
cognises the rlgbt to all gold and silver as
being a prerogative of the Crown, unl&s
alienated by express and specific terms. However whimsical the reasons upou which such
a doctrine was originally t:stablished, the
law is no,," too clearly 8~ttled to admit of
any que~tion.
The Solicitor-General of
Queen Eliz~beth, in arguing a case upon this
subject, baBes the prerogative of the
Ccown UpOll
thl~
following
grounds,
which would bardly be accepted at
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tbe present day as establlshing the
r.ropoeition he endeavored to maintain.
• The Common Law," he says, " wbich is
founded upon reason, appropriates everything
to the persons whom it best suits-as common
and trivial things to the common people,
things of more worth to persons of a higher
and superior class, and things most excellent
to those persons who excel all others; and
because gold and silver are the mOBt txcellent
thinKB the soil contains, the law has avpointed
them (as in reason it ought) to the person
that i8 most excellent. which is the Quet1n."
A more rati04al reason may be found in the
fao\. that in ordinaTY Baltls of land in which
the contracts are Biltlnt aB to the precions
metals, the rea~onable inference is, tbat
nothing was intended to pass except a right
to the soil; and, inasmuch as according to
the feudal doctrlue all lauds are holden of
the Orown, the right to gold and silver found
therein is presumed to have never passed to a
subject, unless, as I before stated, there
be specific word~ of grant sufficient to
alienate them. This general doctrine of
the common law which I have thus
stated has from time to ttme been restricted. modified, or extended, according
to the political bias of the succeB8ive
tribunals to whose acjudication this blar;ch
of the Royal Prerogative has been submitted.
Some of the older authorities have determined
that any quantity of the precious mttals,
however infinitesimal, discovered iu a mine
of inferior metal, has the effect of rendering
the whole mine what they term" Royal," or
the property of the Crown; wbUe more recent
decisions have held that, in order to render
mines of inferior metal the property of the
Crown, it ip necessaJY that the precioos
metals should at least predominate. The
common law of England was modified in
favor of the subject in tbe reign of William
III., by an Act of Parliament passed at that
period, by which the right of the Orown was
commnted, and a right of purchase conferred
upon the owners of the soil, accordtflg to a
scale prescrt bed by the Act. The t ffect of
this sta.tute was to relieve the proprietors of
mines of inferior metal from 'he hardship
of t.he mines being claimed as the Ilro!lelty .if
the Orown, accordIng to the doctrine esta·
blished by those castS wbich 8I!sert that even
an admixture ot gold or silver rendf:lR a mine
60ya1. The En~lish statut,.. which I rtier to
being expressly confintd to Eo~Jand, and
restricted to mines of inferior ruetal in which
admixture of gold or ~ilvtr might be foulld,
it is unnecesFary to pnter upon its details
more particularly. The common law of
Englsnd, then, being the law bffectlng the
prerogative ot the Crown as respects preciou8
metals in Victoria, we procetd ntxt
to the Oonstitution Act, which be
came law on the 23rd November, 1855.
By the 64th section of tbat Act the waste
lands of the Orown and tbe minerals theTt-in
were transfentd to the PatliameL t of Vic·
torla. From the wording of the sf:clion
it is manifest that the obly minerals wbich
were intended to paSB. and which, in fact,
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did pass, to the Parliament of Victoria. were
those contained in landR which had not then
been sold. The state of tbe law, therefore, as
regards the preciolls metals in this colony
is of a complex and multifarious character
First, the precious metals in lands which were
waste lands of the Orown on the 23cd Novem
ber, 1866, and which still continue unsold, are
vested in the ParU,ment of Victoria. and are
governed by the comn.on law of England,
modified by what is commonly called tbe
Gold fields Act. which atlthorises any holder
of a miners' right or lessee under a lease
by the Governor, to mine, sut>jtlCt to by· laws
and regulatioDs to be made in confoftnity
with the provisions of tbe Act. Stcondly.
precious metals in lands which were waste
on the 23rd November, 1866. but which lands
have been since sold, are velited by the Constitution Act in the Parliament of Victoria,
and are at present governed by the common
law of England only, being wholly unaffecttd
by the Gold fields Act. They ace, however,
subject to the jurisdiction of this Parliameltt,
altd may be leRisl"ted tor accordingly.
Thirdly, precious metals in lands which hlid
been sold before the 23rd .!Sovember, 1855,
still continue to be part of the royal plerogative of Her Majesty; and not having been
waste lands of the Crown at the date ot the
Oonstitution Act, the prtcious metals in them
have neVtlr passed to the Parliament of Victoria, which cousequently has no control over
them. The only control which can be extr
cised over the precious metals in these
lands is of an administrative, and not
a legiillative character, and is vtsted in the
Jaw officers of the Crown. Thu!!, then, there
are. in e1lect, no less than three states of the
law affecting the royal minHals in Victoria
and, in this state of tbilJgs. private contracts
have been tlxteusivelyelttered into between
tbe owuers ot private property aDd that por·
tion of the laboring classes eiJgaged in mining
pursuits; and oue of the principal objects
this measure is to remedy tbe inconvenience
resulting trom soch contracts, by reason of
the jnterpositlOn of tbe rights of the Crown
bud Parliament of Victolia, which has the
effect of nullifying the ml)ral obligations of
the contracting partite, thereby reI.dering property iust cure, and the main·
tenance of pu blic peace precaIious. The
fundamelltal principle of this nlt:asure tt',
thd the partit:1I to a contract have no light
to deny tlleir mutu",l obligatiolltl upon Ihe
glOuLd that there W8S at Ihe time of the
contract beiDg made an o1.ttstanding lei:al
right in some third pt-.r8on, provided that ttle
,. iu, "/trtal," or right ot the third parly, be
withdrawn. ThiN Bill, by its first clau~e,
proposes to WIthdraW thlit ri~Lt; and the
words which are ustd are" tba.t it shall be no
defence to any action founded upon such
contract that the gold Is the property ot the
Crown." The reason for frsn.ilJg the claulie
thus was to meet the difficulty arising frum
the fact that the Parl1amelJt of Victoria
have no control over prtcioua mttals in
lands sold prior to the passing of
the OOllstitution Act; and to obviate this
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It became necessary to have recourse to the
llowers vested in Parliament relative to the
administration of justict', and hence the
provision that the fact of the gold remaining
in the Crown shall not be a defence to any
action. By this indirect mode, the Parliament dot's practically become invested with
llower to deal with gold as well in lRnos sold
before as after the 23rd Novembt'r, 1806. This
withdrawal of the rights of the Crown in
favor of parties who have already entered
into contracts, or who may hereafter enter
Into contracts to terminate w'thin a year
from 1st November, 1858. may be said to
contain the main featnre of so much of the
Bill as relates to mining on private property.
Consinerin g that all the contracts now existing
have been made, if not with the expreRS sanc·
tion, at all events with the tacit acquiescence,
of successive Governmeots, and consideIlng,
mort:over, that immense sums of money have
been expended iu tbe purcnase of machinery
and plant, which are at this moment being
employed in mioing operations thronghout
various parts of the country. I think that it
hardly lies in the mouth of the State to offt:r
any objection to the proposed recognition of
existing contracts. The country Is. In fact,
estopped (to use a leg"l phrase) f..om taking
objection to contracls which have been en·
tered into and carrien on upon the
public faith, as pligbted by the ac·
quiescence of successive Governments; a!ld
this appears to me to answer an object
tion which might otherwise ~e urged, upon
the ground that the present measure proposes
to ha. id over to the owners of the soil the
property of the State. But I can go further
aDd state that the present measure is based,
not only upon the justice of the caE'e. but
that it is calculated to secure beneficial
resul's to the general public which, as things
now stanu, are wholly lost to the country.
I contend that not only will the maintenance
of public peace be secured hy this Bill,
but that the general revenue will be
materially benefited by the tax arising
from
the
additional
miners' rights
which the Bill requires to be taken out, and
which need not be taken out, 8S the law at
present stands, in cases of mining on private
property. Another advantage to the revellUe
will alise from the large addition to the
national wealth wbich way be expl cted to
result from the increased st'cnrity which it Is
provosed to c(.nfer by recognising contracts
which are atpreBt:ntillegal the repult ofwbich
must be to increase the export duty on gold
'fhese objects once attained, I think the ~tate
has no right whatever to complain that ad
vantages, to the voluntary concession of which
itself has been & consenting party, are conferred by tbis Bill upon the persons who have
entered iDto contracts under the circumstances whIch I have already stated. It may
he objecterl that this Bill omits to deal with
the question of Tents or royalties to be
imposed upon the owners of the soil, but I
wish to imIJress upon the House that this Bill
proposes simply to remove a difficnlty wbich at.
present stands in the way of the legality of con·
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tractia which are already being carried on, Bome
of them on an extensive scale; and that, inas·
much as some final mf'asure must be BUbmitted to the new Parliament, I have
abstained from dealini with tbe question
of a rent or royalty, whicA it will be
competent fO! Parliament hereafter to deal
wtth. In fine this BUI proposes to leave
matters 88 they act,ually are at present, with
this difference only, that it will legalise for
the present that which is now being carried
on illegally, 8nd which would continue to be
so cllrried on even if this Bill were not to pass.
The hon. member then proceeded to say that
he had two new clauses to introduce-one of
them beinw for the purpose of enabling the
area of land occupied by miners to be in·
creased, and the other to empower the Governor in Council to issue leases of
auriferous lands. In order to prevent the
holder of a miner's right entering upon and
working snch land penning the iSBuing of the
lease it was proposed to ~~empt land under
such circumstaI1ces from the operation of the
miner's right. The Governor in Oouncil was
further em powered to make from time
to time such regnlations 88 might be
deemed advisable for the good government
of the land, in the same manDer 8S was
accomDlished for the holders of the miners
rights - by the by·laws of the Mining Board.
It was further contemplated to guarantee the
working of the land by the le<!8ee. by conferring a legal. as well aA an equitable. juris·
diction on the Courts of Min6s, enabling them
to expel by legal process such persons as failed
in working the lIt.nd. That Bill, therefore,
consisted of two parts-the one dealing with
mining on private property. the other ex~end·
ing the power of the Governor in Council in
the granting of leases. It was of a temporary
character-a Bill in int6f'im, between the old and
the new Parliaments, and was simply intended
to legalise that which was already done in an
illegal mannbr.
Mr. WOOD expressed himself opposed to
that paTt of the Bill proposing to empower
the Governor in Council to makE' regulations
for le8sed lands. It was enabling him to
make further conditions after the lease was
granted, and was not a parallel case with the
issue of by laws by the Mining Board.
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought the portion of
the Bill referred to most equitable.
The Bm was then read a second time, and
ordered to be committed on Tnesday next.
REgISTRATION ACT AKEJlDKJ:NT BILL.

This Blll was fUrther considered in
CotlJmittt-!t', aDd the remaiuing clauses from
clause 19, together with the schedules alld
prasm ble, were agreed to.
The Bill W8S then reported to the House.
and the adoption of the report made an order
of the day for the following day.
AUDIT ACT AMENDlrIENT BILL.

The further consideration of this Blll In
Committee was POl!tponed until the following
<tay.
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CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. O'SHANASSY moved, in Committee
of the Houee, the resolutions of which he had
given notice. He said that any discussion
at that stage of proceedings would be a
waste of time. as the resolutions would again
come before the Committee in the shape of a
Bill.
The resolutions. as follow. were then agreed

to:-

.. 1. That it is expedient to amend the laws
now in force relating to the Chinese.
.. 2. That every male adult native of China,
01' its dependencies. or of any islands in the
Obinese sea~. not bOlD of British parents. or
any person born of Ohinese parents, arriving
in Victoria by ship should pay, or have paid
for him, the sum of £10 sterling.
.. 3. If any such per!!on shall arrive in or enter
Victoria by any other means thau by a ship
he should pay the sum of .£4 sterling.
.. 4. That every such person should pay
towards the consolidated revenue of Victoria
annually the sum of £4 sterling as residence
money - such last mentioned payment to
confer the privileges enj,)yed by the holders
of the document designated as the' Miner's
right.'
,. 6. That a Bill be brought in fe' 1 these
purposes."
The House resumed, and the resolutions
were reported.
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"3. For a return of the recentsa.lea by auction
oUhe police clothing, saddl\lry, &c., showing
the prices obtained for the articles so sold.
"4. For any report:~ of Commissions to
consider thIs eubject which may have reached
the Government.
,. 5. That the Police Estimate prepared by
the late Commissioner of Police be laid on
the table prior to considering the amended
Police Estimate."
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said he should have
been glad to have given the information
required, but Captain M'Mahon had g hown
some unwillingness to gtve hi~ successcr the
benefit of the papers relating to the department. The Government had no wish to
withhold the information r~q'lired, and when
forthcoming, it would. no doubt, meet with
the satisfaction of the House•
BALLAARAT WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. HUMFFRAY moved the seconl\ re"d•
ing of a Bill to make void by-law N Cl· 7 of
the Municipal Council of B!lllaarat. He "aid
that there was no means except by Ac\ of
Parliament by which the bylaws of a
municipal council could be altered. The
object of the present Bill was to remove an obstruction at Ballaarat by
which the use of the only good supply
of fresh water was confined to Ballaarat
weilt. It was intended to make this supply
available for both portions of the town.
LUNATIC ASYLUM.
The BiU was read a second time, and ita
The following motion, standing in Dr. committal was made an order for the followEmbligg's name, was postponed until the ing day.
next day:INNKEEPERS AND CARRIERS LA.W AMENDMENT
., That the resolution adopted by this House
BILL.
On the 11th ult., to the efi'dct tbat the sum of
Mr. HUMFFRAY, in the abRence of Mr.
£20,000 be granted to Ber Majesty towards
the ert:'ction of a Lunatic Asylum, be read and Wood. moved the adopt!on of the report on
rescinded; and that it be an instruction to this Bill.
the Committee to reconsider, before proceedThe motion waR agreed to, and the third
ing to any other business, that portion of the readio~ of the Bill was made an order for the
~essage of Bis Excellency the Governor by
following
day.
which the House was recommended to
provide t}le earn of £20,000 towards the
FISHERIES BILL.
erection of a lunatic asylum."
Dr. THOMSON moved tbe adoption of the
report of the Committee on this Bill.
DOG ACT.
The report was agreed to, and the Bill wu
The following motion standing in Mr.
Colin Campbell's name, was postponed until read a third time and passed.
the next day :IMP<)UNDlNG AND DISTKAINING LA. W AMEND'
.. For leave to brinK in a Bill for extending
KBNT BILL.
the Dog Art tn country distric's."
The further consideration of this Bill in
Committt:e was postponed till the f~llowing
POLICE RETURNS.
day.
Mr. EBD"EN moved:SYNOD Oll' VICTORIA BILL.
It 1 For a return of the amount which reThe consideration of this Bill In Committee
mained due to ,the Treasury by the Police
Olothlng Fund on the retirement of Captain was postponed till the following day.
M'Mahon.
MINING SOCIETIES.
"2. For a statement of the goods then on
The motion for an 8ddres9 to His Excel.
hand to meet that debt j the cost prices of the
same, and the prices at which they were leccy, praying that £8,000 be placed on the
Estimates for miniDg societies, to be coniEsued to the men.
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lIidered in Committee, was postponed tlll the
HABRIAGB BILL.
following day. HR. W. B. OBD.
The adop'don of the report of the Commit
The consideration of the address to His : : ~:y~h1s Bill was postponed tlll the followExcellency, praying that the I!lum of £175 be
granted to Mr. W. B. Ord, was postponed till
The House adjourned. at 12 o'clock.
the following day.

FIFTIETH DAY-FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1859.
in completing their plans and ROCOunts of last
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
year's work, and since ~hen they had been
The SPEAKER took the chair at 81 minutes engaged on the ordinary survey work. At
after 4.
the end of this month the Govel'llment would
WATBR PIPES.
be indebted the usual monthly sum, which
Hr. HORNE laid on the table a copy of was something like £2,600. The Government
letter received by the Water Commission were at present in a state of suspense as to
from Messrs. Fairbairn and Sons, London, whether the contract system wonld be introhaving reference to the tin lining of service- duced or Dot.
QUEENSCLIFIB.
pipes.
SCOTCH NOTARIES.
Mr. WILLS asked the Chief Secretary
Mr. OHAPMAN presented a petition from if the Government intend, In compliaDce
four Scotch notaries, praying the House to with the wishes of the residents at Qaeenspass a Bill to enable them to practise in their cliffe, to {permit passengers arriving in the
colony to land there?
profession in Victoria.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the matter had
The petition was received.
been brought under the notice of the Oommissioner
of Trade and Customs, who had
BBOADFORD BRIDGE.
had an interview on the subject with a
Mr. SNODGRASS presented a petition from deputation
from Qaeenscliffe. The hOD.
certain squatters, miners, and others, praying gentleman was
willin~ to allow passenattention to the state of ~he bridge at Broad- gers to land atquite
Qlleenscliife, but could not
ford.
it compulsory on the masters of vesBels
The petition was withdrawn, in conse- make
to leave them there. It would have to be a
quence of the Speaker informing the hon. matter
of arrangement between captains and
member that it had an indirect reference to passengers.
money expenditure. and could not be
POLICE RETURNS.
received.
SYNOD BILL.
Mr. O'SHANA8SY laid on the table police
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL, on behalf of Mr. returns, in accordance with the motion of
Mlchle, presented a petition against the the hon. member for Brighton.
THB SLUDGB NUISANOE.
Synod Bill.
The petition was received.
Mr. HUMFFRAY asked the Commissioner
DOG ACT.
of Lands and Burvey,Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL presented a peti"1. Whether a Bludlle Oommission had
tion from certain persons desirous of haviDg been aPEOinted for Ballaarat; and if so, when
the provisions of the Dog Act extended to the the dut as of said Oommusion would comcountry districts.
mence 1
The petition was received.
U 2. What portion of the sum of £25,000
voted for the • Removal of the Sludge
DISTRIOT SUBVJ:YOB.8.
Nuisance on the Gold-fields' was to be exMr. SNODGRASS, on behalf of Mr. Adam- pended on Ballaarat 1"
son, asked the Oommlssioner of Lands and
Mr. DUFFY said, In reply to the first
Surveyquestion, the Commission had been ap'
.. 1. Whether the dlstdct surveyors had pointed. He submitted the names of tne
been, during the past month, wholly idle 1
gentlemen forming it to the Executive
.. 2. For what amount of salary payable to Council on Monday, and the Commission
these gentlemen in 1869 the Government were would commence Its labors as soon as p088ible.
now liable ?"
In reply to the second question, he had to say
Mr. DUFFY said it was scarcely courteous in that no apportionment of the money could be
thehon.andleamed member, who was unfortu- made until the Commissions reported. He
nately absent, to repeataquestlon which he had was sorry to Bay that a sum put ou the
already answered when put by the hon. mem- Estimates especially for the Ballaarat locality
ber for Castlemaine (Mr. Sit well). The dis- had been rejected by the House. (Hear,
trict surveyors had not been wholly idle; they hear.)
In reply to Mr. EVERABD,
had been employed. uptothe 20th of the month
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Mr. DUFFY saId that the two gold-fields
for which Sludge Commissions had been
appointed had earnesUy solicited them. The
Commission appointed for the Sandhurst
10caBty was not restricted in its sphere of
operations, but was empoweTe1 to inquire
into the state of any place which could be
reasonably looked upon as coming within the
Sandhurst district.
TllE OEELQNG RAILWA.Y.

Mr. MOORE desired to correct a misreport
of his speech in the debate on the Geelong
Railway q~estion the previous evening, and
which had appeared in oue of the journals of
that morning. He regretted taking up the
time of the House with a matter of that kind,
but what he bad said Was so utterly at
variance with what he was reported to have
said, that he considered it necessary to do so, as
the misstatement would be widely circulated.
The following words were attributed to him :" Whatever was done was done in Oouncilthe Executive Coullcil; and it was with a
view to lease this line, if terms could be made
satisfactory to both parties." What he had
said was, that it was Dot done in the Execu
tive Council, but by the Cabinet, sitting in the
Executive Council chamber. He was also
made to say, "If the Government wanted to
use that line, they would have to pay the
Company £60 for every £250 of subscribed
capital." What he did assert was, that the
Government would have to pay £250 for every
£100 capital subscribed. The same jouroal
-the Hef'ald -misreported him in some other
particulars, but his speech Was correctly given
in TheArglJ.8.
Mr. S~RVICE said that there were Buch
frequent misreports in the papers, that it was
useless attempting calling attention to them.
Not long ago, in a leading paper herf', he was
stated by the insertion of the word ,. not" to
have said diametrically opposite to what he
did Bay.
o

WATER AT QUEENSCLIFFE.

Mr. WILLS asked the Commissioner of
PubUc Work!!, if the attention of the Government had been directed to the insufficient
supply of water for domestic purposes at
Qaeenl!cliffe, and to the deSirableness of test·
ing, by State action, for general informatiOD,
the artesian well system in that locality?
Mr. BORNE said within the .last tew days
the matter had been brought under the notice
of the Government; and it was intended to
institute an examination, with the view of
discovering whether artt:sian wells could be
formed.
THE PENSION FUND.

Mr. SITWELL asked the Solicitor· General,
In the absence of the Attorney·General"1. Whether the period during which Mr.
Duffy and Mr. Horne have held respectively
the offices of President and Vice-President of
the Board of Land and Works would count in
determining their claims to pensions.
c, 2. Whether the period during which they
may respectively hold the restored offices of
Commissioner of Lands and Survey, and
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Com.missioner of Pu bUc Works, wouldcountfor
that purpose; and if so.. 3. Whether the restoration of those offices
may not add two additional claimants 011 the
pension fund; and if so"4. Whether the Attorney· General had
takeu this into consideration before introducing his Bill authorising the restoration of
those offices ?"
Mr. IRELAND replied that no such case
had been taken into consideration by the
law officers of the Crown, because no such
case existed. When any such case was
brought uuder their notice it should receive
the fullest attention. (Laughter.)
Mr. SIT WELL.-Am I to understand that
the hon. Solicitor· General if! authorised to refuse to answer the question?
Mr.IRELAND.-I have given the reply,
and the hOD. member CBn put what understanding upon it Be thinks proper.
At a later period of the evening, Mr. SITWELL gave 110tice of the slme question for
Tuesday.
DUliOLLY AND MARYBOROUGH.

Dr. OWENS asked the Chief Secretary: if
he had received tbe report of the Commission
appointed to determine the dispute between
Ounolly and Maryborough for a gaol; and if
so, if he would be good enongh to st!J.te the
decision arrived at by the Commission?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that no such
Commission as the one alluded to in the question had been appointed. A Commission to
inquire generally into the subject of gaols in
this country had been appointed; and wben
the dispute between the rival towDships
occurred the papers in connection with the
subject were handed over to that Oommission.
The Commission had since reported in favor
of the gaol being at Dunolly, rather than
Carisbrook, where it was at lust contemplated
to place it.
KILlIORE AND AVENEL.

Mr. FiNODGRASS asked the Commissioner
of Lands and Survey, when the Government
woold decide upon the reports furnished by the
gentlemen appointed to report upou the best
route between Kilmore and Avenet?
Mr. DUFFY said that no decisions could be
given uutil the report was printed.
KESSBS. J AND N. CAMPBELLoS CONTRACT.

Mr. SERVICE asked the Oommissioner of
Fublic Works"1. Whether the Government bad refused
to pay the amount admitted to be due to
Messrs. J. and N. Campbell, contractors for a
portion of the Williamstown line of railway,
unless they signed a receipt which would have
the effect of depriving them of the benefit of
clause 11 in the conditions of contract,
which clause entitled them to arbitration on
all matters of dispute?
.. 2. Why the sum of £6,225 was retained by
the Government from those gentlemen after
that amouut had been admitted hy tbe
Engineer-in·Ohil:lf to be due, and promised by
him to be certified for, in terms of a letter
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sIgned by the Secretary of the department
(Mr. Ward), bearing date 21s~ inst.?
I, S. Whether the Government had any ob·
jections to lay on the table of that House
copies of the correspondence, from 9th August
last till the present date, which had taken
place between Mess!'s. ClAmpbell and the Go·
vernment in respect to their contract."
Mr. BORNE Baid that no refusal to pay the
contractors the money due to tht'm had been
made, but that the Government were prepared
to pay them, provided they would give a fair
and just recejpt. Be had Been the parties,
and informed them he would not pay them
without such a receipt. They wanted to sign
a receipt for payment for machinery, labor,
and material; but that was not enough. The
dispute, 80 far as he could gather it, arose
from the fact that some work was done
with the consent of Mr. Moore, the late head
of the Public Works Department" which was
not comprised in tae contract. If snch work
were done it was a separate matter, and he
had told them he could not consent to have
the two affairs mixed op In one. If an arbitration were all ked for, it wss better that the
money should remaiu in the hands of the
Government until the arbitration was completed. He was certainly not going to pay
something like £400 per week over and above
the contract money. and thea refer the matter to arbitration. He had no wish, however,
to shut them out from the operation of
clause 11; on tlJ.e contrary, they were
perfectlv free to let the matter go to arbitra·
lion. He had no objection to place tile
whole of the papers connected with the
transaction upon the table of the House.
Mr. MOORE said it might be inferred from
what the hon. member slaid that a p~rt of the
claim arose through some extra sanction by
him (Mr. Moore) of work not in the contract.
Mr. BORNE.-What was said was, that Mr.
Moore made a frel:!h agreement for some
metal-breaking after the contract was taken.
If it were so, however, a second claim ought
to be sent in.
Mr. SERVICE wished to know if the Go·
vernment was prepared to enter into the
arbitration at once.
Mr. HORNE said that the Government was
quite ready to do so.
Mr. MOORE was not aware that he gave
any sanction to a deviation from the telms
of the contract. He was the mora impressed
with this conviction because of an incident
which occurred aud which he remembered.
A portion of an embankment subsidt'd,
and it was euggested to him that he
should permit of timber snpports being
used instead of eaT'hwork. He posi·
tively refosed to allow of any alteration
in the contract. It was possible that under a
certain schtlduJe of the contract he permitted
some differeHe in brea.king metal, but there
was no v8liation of cODsl:quence that he W88
aware of.
In reply to Mr. Wilkie,
Mr. HOBNE said he objected to giving one

shilling to the contractors before the arbitra'
tion took place.
Mr. SERVICE contended that the contlactors ought not to be kept cut of the
moneyadmltted to be due to thew. They
were prepa.red to place a large sum in a third
party's hands as a proof of their bond fide,
in going on with the arbitration.
'l'he subject was then discontinued.
YACHANDANDAH.

Mr. WOOD presented a petition from certain inhabitants of Y IAchandandah. praying
that a school· house might be erected in the
district.
The petition was withdrawn as being in
violation of the standing order relative to
petitions for money.
MR. DAWSON.

Mr.SNODGRASS, on behalf of Mr. JohnsoD,
brought up the report of the Committee on
Mr. Dawson's claims, and gave notice tbat
be would move that it be taken into consideration on Tuesday.
THOMAS KYLES'S CASE.

Mr. BUMFFRAY brought up the report of
the Committee appointed to consider the case
of Thomas Myles. and gave notice that he
would move on WedneSday that it be taken
Into consideration.
PENSIONS.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on Tuesday he
would ask the Chief SecIetary.. Whether any despatch was received by
Sir Charles Hotham from the Secretary of
State for the Colonies in relation to the right
of persons taking office prior to the Oonstitotion Act and subsequent to the receipt of
such despatch. to receive pensions on their
retiring from office On political grounds."
SYNOD BILL.

Mr. HEALES presented a petition from
certain met:Lbers of the congregation of Ihe
Free St. Andrew's Ohurch, Melbourne, against
the Synod Bill.
The petition was read and received.
DISTRIBUTION OF PENSIONS.

Mr. BEALES gave notice that he would
move on Wedne~day for leave to bring in a
Bill for altering the regulations for the distri.
bution of pensions to responsible officers.
THE ONEIDA'S MAIL.

Mr. SERVICE, seeing the Postmaster·General
in his place, aSked whetber in th~ event ot
no intelligence of the departure ot tbe Ont::ida
aniving from Sydney by Saturday night, the
Gvvernment would keep the telegraph communication open on Sunday.
Dr. EV ANS Ilaid the Government had a
great oljtction to opening th~ elechic tele·
graph ofuces on Sunday, but this being a case
of peculiar moment, should no autboritative
commuuication arrive previously. he would
direct all officer to attend on Sunday. (H\!l\r,
hear.)
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PENSIONS OF KR. HAINES .uD CAPTAIN
CLAllKE.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that he would
move, on Wednesday" That the law officers of the Orown be re
quested to give their opinion as to the right
of Mr. Haines and Oaptain Olarke, neither of
whom were named in the Appropriation Act
for the year 1853, to receive, by way of pension, on their retiring from office, two-thirds
of the salaries of which they were in receipt at
the time of the passing of the Oonstitution
Acto"
THB SHIP INDEHNITY.

Mr. D. S. €lAMP BELL gave notice that he
woul~ on Tuesday. ask the Ohief Secretary
why uaptain Sayers, of the ship Indemnity,
was charged tonnage dues, amounting to
£37 211., on proceeding to Geelong for the
purpose of loading, after having paid that
amount for tonnage dues on his arrival iu the
Bay on the 17th ultimo?
UNAUTHORISED GRANTS TO ROAD :BOARDS.

Mr. HARKER, pursuant to notice,
moved" That whereas the wording of the vote in
atd of District Road Board8. in the Appropriation Act for the year 1858, i. IS., 'to be
distributed in fixed proportion to BumB raised
by local assessment, toll, or SUbscription,'
would have had the effect of entirely debarring newly formed District Road Boards from
participating in the Government grant, this
House approves of the course adopted by the
Government in granting sums, varying from
£2,000 to £3,600, in proporUon to their need
and importance, to such newly formed District Road Boards, notwithstanding that no
local revenues had at the time been raised
by them."
The hon. member said that this motion
explained itself, and it was warcely necessary
for him to add a word to it. The facts of the
matter were briefly these :-The Appropriation Act for 1858 gave the Government no
1)Ower to grant assistance to sucb District
Road Boards as might be formed during that
year. He believed he was correct in saying that Mr. Ebden, the late Treasurer, was
favorable to a distribution amon« such newly
formed Boards of a portion of the money£76,OOO-voted for existing Boards. He
had, in fact, recommended such a course
previous to resigning office, and the present
Government had adopted It. In giving sums
varying from ;£2,000 to £:!, 600 to the Road
Boards formed during the year he believed
the Government had carried out the intention
of the House, which through an oversight was
not expreesed, and had done what their predecessors in office were about doing. He now
asked for the sanction of the House.
Mr. DUFFY seconded the motion.
Dr. GREEVES wished to know if the
money was paid?
Mr. HARKER.-Yes.
Dr. GREEVES quite agreed, then, with the
hon. member, that the resolution spoke for
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itself, and especially when taken In conneotion with a clause in the Audit Act, which
laid down that if the Treasurer paid away
any money beyond what was allowed by law
he should be surcharged by the Oommissioners
of Aueit. Tha' motion was,then,in effect, a Bill
of Indemnity; but a Bill of Indemnity was
one thing, and a resolution of tbat House
was another ; and the idea of suspend Ing two
deliberate and eolemn Acts like the Audit
Act and Appropriation Act by a mere resolution of that House appeared to him au unprecedented and dangerous one. He might
support a Bill of Indemnity, but he certainly
could not vote for that resolution.
Mr. SNODGRASS trusted the Treasurer
would withdraw that resolution, and b:ing in
a Bill of Indemnity. In his opinion the
Government bad acted wrongly in violating
the AIlPropriation Act.
Mr. EBDEN had not quite understood the
Treasurer. Dld he Intend to say that he had
pursued the course contemplated by his
predecesl3or, or that he had done what was
actually adopted by the preceding Govern'
ment?
Mr. HARKER woul<l explain. When the
present Ministry took office, a paper was
found, In Mr. Ebden's handwriting. suggesting the mode of distribution among the District Road Boards which had been adopted
by the present Government.
Mr. EBDEN said he believed it was the
intenUon of the Government with which he
was connected to give assistance to the new
Road Boards which had raised money by
rates, in accordan·ce with those rates; but
certainly not to road boards which had had
no assessment, in opposition to the terms of
the Appropriation Act. He also held the
opinion that tbat resolution would not meet
the requirements of the case, and that it had
better be withdrawn and reintroduced in a
different shave.
Mr. DUFFY thought the facts of the case
were not clearly understood by the House.
Two days after the present Government came
Into office the OommiBBloner of Roads and
Bridges brought him the papers which be
now held in his hand.
He pointed
out a paper containing a plan of distribution
of funda among the district road boards
with certain figures In the handwriting ot tbe
late Treasurer. Along with this was the Go·
vernor's authority for votes of that nature to
be submitted to the Governor in Oouncil. He
(Mr. Duffy) took the plan of distribution a8
he found tt, and four days after be accepted
office submitted It to the Governor in
Oouncll, thus carrying out the design of his
pledecel'!sors, to which it was probable they
were to a certain extent pledged. The money
was expended when it appeared to the OommiBBioners of Audit that it did not come
within the meaning of the Appropriation
Act, and they recommended thlr.t the resolu·
tions now before the House should be introduced. He had adopted therein precisely
the distribution contemplated by his predeceBBors in office, and he now begged to hand
the paper to the hon. gentlemen opposite.
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Mr. WILLS thought he shou1d meet the
desires of hon. members by moving, as an
amendment, that the following words be
added to the motion :-" And that a BtU be
brought in to give effect to that resolu·
tion,"
Mr. SERVWE seconded the amendment.
He thought the Government had acted rightly
in diitrlbuttng the money, but conceived a
bill of Indemnity to be necessary, to avoid
setting a precedent which might have a dangerous f'ffect in tlle future.
Mr. SITWELL could not give the Government credit for acting rightly, althoulJ:h he
beJieved they had done that which appeared
to them to be the beet for the country. It
was not the proper course, however, as It
showed that, whatever precautions the
Legislature might take, it could not secure
the appropriation of the public money in
accordance with the way in which It was
'Yoted. It was true that unless that money
had been distributed, certain road boards
could not have been formed, as at the first
start there were necessarily expenses before
any rates were secured, and it was not to be
expected the members of the board would
make themselves liable for them. But, at
the same time, there was an unauthorised
expenditure-a thing within the power of all
Governments, necessarily, but only to be done
In cases of great emergency. It had not been
shown that there was any such emergency iu
that Instance. The Government had infringed a great principle; but still, as they
had done it with the best intention, he was
not prepared to oppose that vote. He hoped,
however, that the Government would be more
careful in foture. (Hear, hear.)
Mr.O'BRIEN supported the motion, 8S the
Government had only carried out the work
commenced by their predecessors (hear.
hear); but considered that t,he new road
boards were not entitled to 88sistance on such
a liberal scale, and trusted that in future a
smaller measure of support would be rendered
them.
Mr. MOORE conceived the hon. gentleman
opposite (Mr. Duffy) was in error in supposing that the document to which he had
referred was adopted by the former Government and was ready to be presented to the
Governor In Oouncil. If such had been th e
case It would have borne his (Mr. Moore's)
signature. The paper, in fact, bore the result
of a conversation which took place between
himself and the then Treasurer, and
was merely the draft of a proposed
scheme of distribution. (n No. no," from Mr.
Duffy.) He distinctly said that was not 8
document prepared for submlBBkn to the
Execntive Council. (U Yes," from Mr. Duffy.)
He said" No." That scheme of distribution
was objected to by one or two Of his colleagues, and nothing was settled regarding it
at the time they left office, He was not absolutely sure, but thought that it was diEtinctly
contemplated by them that a district road
board should give some signs of vitality by a
local 88Se8l!ment before any grant 'Was made
to them.
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Mr. DUFFY asked if the proposed distrlbu.
tlon was not In the hand writing of the member for Bri~hton.
Mr. ~lOORE said it was; but there was
nothing to sanction £10,000 being given to
road boards which had never aBBessed or
made any attempt to 88sess. With respect to
the CommiB8ioners of Audit, he W88 at a loss
to conceive how the money could have been
paid witbout exception havinK been pre.
viously taken.
Mr. DUFFY flaid he had heard many state.
ments in that House that had surprised him,
but never one which had staggered him so
much as the one just made by tbe bono memo
ber opposite. When he (Mr. Duffy) took
office, that document, in the handwriting of
Mr. Ebden, was submitted to him. Every.
thing was complt>te. with the exception of the
signature of the Minister, which was never
appended by rights until the last moment
before the document was submitted to the
Executive Counctl. The paper was brought
to him by Mr. Steavenson, who said the matter was urgent. A thorough agreement on the
~ubject had been come to in the presence of
Mr. SteavensoD, and had the late Ministry
remained iu office three days longer, the dls·
tribution would have been made by them.
He (Mr. Duffy) made no iDqulries even as to
where the road boards were situated; he
took it 88 a thing accomplished and treated it
accordingly. The hon. member opposite (Mr.
Moore) was absolutely wrong in saying that
the then Treasurer and President of the
Board of Land and Works had not come to
the conclusion to give the money, utterly
irrEspective of the question of assessment.
The specific sums were Bet down in the handwriting of Mr. Ebden, and he (Mr. Doffy) did
not alkred a figure.
Mr. EBDEN said the hone member for
Villiers and Heyttsbury appeared to have an
intuitive knowledge of the intentions of him·
self and his colleagues, and to know better
wbat they purposed doing than they knew
themselves. That document was not intended
for the Executive Council, it was absurd to
Suppose it was. All that he (Mr. Ebden) had
written on it was, .. Say ;£16,000 to infant
boards, £60,000 to matured boards." The
other figures were not in his handwritillg
The document in that state could not go to
the Execu&ive Oouncil. (Mr. Duffy.-un
did.'1 He denied that he and his colleagues
h~ finally decided on that scheme, ...nd at
any rate the document had not been laid
before the Execntive Council by them. One of
his colleagues had cavilled at it, and the hOD.
member for South Grant had been waited on by
some of his constituents who protested again8*
a portion of the distribution. It was reserved
for further consideration.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY observed that the ques·
tion W8S a simpltl oue. Mr. Steaveu80n was
Mr. Duffy's authority. Either Mr. SteavenBon did or did not present the document to
the h~n. me] ber, with the information to
which reftrence had been made. As to the
Commissioners of Alldlt, tbey could not take
exception to the money being paid before ii
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was paid, and they received the document along with the Governor's warrant.
The matter was, after all, one of mere
form; the money had been expended for
the good of the country. He hud not taken
notice of the subject himself before the reso
lution brought it under his attention, and
while he considered it a matter of slight importance, he would certainly be loth at any
time to countenance an expenditure !)f the
public money in the slightest degree at
variance wHh the Appropriation Act.
Dr. GREEVES would support the amendment. although he thought it would be preferable if the resolution were withdrawn and a
bill of Indemnity brought in. He still considered the Commissioners of Audit were
to blame in affixing their signatures to
the document, as he understood they
did. before the Governor's warrant reached
them.
Mr. HARKER explained that the Commissioners of Audit could know nothing of the
fact that the expenditure was at Vllliance
with the Appropriation Act until they inspected the accounts. It was then they dis·
covered it, and recommended that that resolution should be brsught in.
Dr- GREEVES.-'l'ben it is Elvldent an alteration is required in the Audit Act.
Mr. HARKKR.-I shall adopt the amend·
ment before the House. as that appears to be
the desire of hon. members. (Hear, hear.)
It being 6 o'clock. the House adjourned
for refreshment.
On the re-assembling of the House, shortly
after 7 o'clock, the motion as amended, was
put and carried.
IIATEBIAL FOB THE HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.

Mr. HORNE. in pursuance of notice,
moved,•• That the consideration of the material to
be used in completion of the Houses of Parliament be referred to thfl joint Committee
of the two Houses, viz., the Parliament BuildingB Oommittee."
'fhe motion was agreed to without remark.
SUPPLY.
Mr. HARKER moved,"'I'hat the Speaker do leave the chair, ')nd
that the House resolve itst:lf into Committc:e
of Supply."
On the qnesUon being putMr. PERRY moved. in pursuance of contingent notice,.. That it be an instruction to the Committee to postpone the sub-division in the
Estimates under tbe bead of 'General Police
Force,' with a view to increase the vote by
making provision for the married members of
tbe force, and placing them on an tqual
footiDg witb the E-ingle men In respfct to
barrack accommodatioD, by either ertcting
Buitable buildings or allowing them a ra.teable
amount of compensation ..tor providing thembelves, equivalent to that annuallyexpellded
on bebalt of the siDgle men."
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According to a return which :he held in his
hand, the number of police provided with
barrack accommooation was 925, of whom 180
were married men. There were in the force
1,190 it:ldividuals altogether.
The return
stattd that those members of the force who
were not provided with barrack accommodation were chiefly married men. The cost
to the country generally for this barrack accommodation was £25,397 198. 9d .•
and the cost per head, yearly, amounted to
£25 5s.; and yt;t, with this large expenditure,
the married members of the force were, by the
present system, placed at a very great disadvantage. 'l'he married men only got the
same salary as the single ones, and they were
left. virttJally, without the accommodation
which the single ones received. It was true
that, out of the total cost be had named, there
was a small allowance to the single men for
grooming the horses, but the item was too
slight to beal' 011. the general question. In
the metropolis, the married members of the
force were not only virtually. but actually,
excluded, both on the grounds of decency and
in consequence of a regulation specialJy made
-a general order, in fact. 'l'his W8S, in eti"ect.
to plact', as it were, " tax on marria~e {hear};
and he considered that to give to Eiugie men
advantages whiJh were denied to the
married was, in point of fact,
to
inflict a great moral illjury on society.
He proposed that an equal accommodation
should be allowed to.the married men, or that
some compensation equivalent to that paid
for the single men per bead should be allowed
to the married, a8 the married members of the
force should not be suffered to be subject to a
disadvantege, the moral effect of which must
be most iDjurious to society.
Mr. HAHKER said that a qnestion some·
what similar to this had been brougM forward
by the hon. member last session, and was
negatived by a considerable majority. and the
hon. member had now adduced no new
arguments in support of it. 'l'he men in the
police force now received 10~. per diem; and it
would be simply ridiculous to make any distinction between the pay of the single and the
married. If men desired to marry. and the
pay was insufficient, they could quit the force.
These men differed in DO respect from the
military, and no allowance was made for a
married private soldier. 'the police, too, were
better paid tban the military aud bad no
special claim beyond them. He opposed the
motion.
Mr. SERVICE said that the question raised
was, not the amount ot pay, Lut the pOl'Rib!e
illjury to the colony, if by retlwn of inequlSlityof allowance the married police were
compelled to withdraw from the force. The
married con8ta1>les were. as a body, more to
be relied on thau the l!ingle ones, and were
more interested in the pnservation of order;
and in the face of this tact. the married constables were absolutely prohibited from the
advantajCe8 conferred on single men. He
would snpPflrt the motion.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that the police were
paid for doing a. ct!rta.in duty, alud tll" State
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had no reason to Interfere In their domestic
positions. If adnnta.ges were allowed specially to married men, the State would be no
doubt compelled to employ only single ones.
If any distinction were made where was it to
cease? And the question might be raised as
to the relative claims to increased pay
between a man who had only two children and one who had six.
This was
a principle he could not recognise,
as, if fully carried out, the whole country
might be converted into a barrack for the
police. He hoped that the House would not
sanction such a proposition.
The question was then put, and negatived.
The Home then resolved itself into Committee of Sooply.
Mr. H ARKER said that he would go on
1IIith those vott:S which had been postponed
or withdrawn for incresse, and then with the
Supplementary E.:Itimates for 1858.
LJ..W OFFICERS OF THE CROWN.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£010 be granted for the Attorney-General's
department. as foHows ;CONTINGENCIES.

Professional assistance
... £25fl 0 0
60 0 0
Oledcal assistance ...
...
...
Fees io prosecuting barristers... 200 0 0
The vote was agreed to without remark.
B..ULWAYS.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
.£O,74~ 18s.1d. be granted for railway purposes,
as follows ;ENGTNEER-IN CHIEF.-FIELD BRANCH.

Inspectors of works
...
•.. .£74i 13 1
... 5,000 0 0
Laborers and assistants ...
Mr. EBDEN inquired whether the money
had been expended.
Mr. BARKER replied, that It had. The
R"ilway Board had been obliged to employ a
number of extra men.
The motion was put, aud agreed to.
The sum of £884 15s. was voted for contingencies, without remark.
HINING BOARDS AND MINING BURVBYORS.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
£6,700, for Mining Boards and Mining Surveyors, be voted, as follows ;Members of Mining Boards (special appropriation under Act
21 Vic., No. 32) contingencIes.
and Olerks of Mining Boards ... £2,200 0 0
Allowances to Mining Surveyors,
in addition to their fees under
the rell1J.lations .. _ ...
... 4,500 0 0
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that a vote was
taken on the previous year for £1,500, under
this head, but it was not found sufficient.
There were now 30 surveyors employed, and
it was necessary to increase the sum. '!'be
want of an efficient staff of surveyors had
prevented many useful by laws of the Mining
Boards from being carried out, and he hoped
no objection would be raised to thifJ item.
b1l. EVERARD objected to any increase of
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the expenditure under thirJ head until the
promise :dven of increasing the nnmber of the
Mining Boards by two was carried out.
Mr. O'SHaNAS~Y said that it wBsproposed
to make the promised increase during the
present session. The necessary papers had
already beeu drawn out. He thought that
the amount put down was very economical,
BS the sum of £4,500 for 30 mining surveyors
gave only an "mount of .£150 to each.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that the only
o\1jection raised against this amount seemed
to him to have betln from disappointed surveyors. (Hear.)
Mr. WOOD wished to know what was meant
by the wortls" in addition to their fees under
the regulations." This he certainly could not
understand. Why should there be any aUu·
ston to the fees these gentlemen received
privately. unless it was that an attempt had
been made to create a sort of monovoly in
their favor, and the Government had then
taken credit for tho IimaU amount they proposed to aive.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY saJd that if £4,500 was
put down for 30 surveyors, he could not expect to get efficient men, and he therefore
proposed to allow them to practise privately.
with the view of economy to the public. He
had no personal interest in the matter, and
he had placed these word~ on the Estimate
for the information of the House as to the
system to be pursued. If any gentleman had
any better plan to propOSe, he would be
most willin~ to support it.
Mr. BUMFFRAY said whether there had or
had not been any monopoly, the plan was one
which would be most generally approved of
by the diggers, and was, therefore, justifiable.
(lIear.)
Mr. SITWELL said the hon. the Ohief S€<lratary had promised, on a former occasion,
that wheu any person was nominated by the
Milling Boards, such nomination would be
As far as
ratified by the Government.
ecouomy was concerned, although the House
had beeu told that there would be a saving to
the colony, he could not see how it would be
effected. It might just as well be said, because
there was a large number ot dlstric~ surveyors
in the country who had to attend to their
own business, the survey ot the country would
bd mad~ more economically by distributing a
certain sum among them. They had been
told that tbe miners never comvlained'; but
he thought it was only those whose inteIt8t
1189 not affected who did not complain. It
might be true that those gentlemen who had
beeu deprived of certain professional
emoluments complained, but he considered
that they had a right to do so, in the same
way that medical men or members of aDY
other professiou woul<! have a right to complain, if the Government by their act deprived them of practising to the extent which
tRey might otherwise do. Why should the
Government 8ay, ., You have been elljoying
the fees of the mineIS for some years; we will
remove you. and put in our own nominees."
A great principle was involved, and the ques&ion was, whether the House would sll1"tlon
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Bucb a Bystem of monopoly. He did not
know why there should be any jealousy of
the Mining Boards, except when persons overstepped their authority.
Mr. HUMFFRA.Y said that there was no
surveyor who had fonnerly been in practise
on the gold fields who could not continue to
be so now; but it was to prevent a system of
deception and bribery which had hitherto
been pursued that what was called monopoly
had been established. As it was, a.ny miner
was at liberty to employ the surveyor he most
approved of. He believed the hon. member
(Mr. Sitwell) was a member of the Government by whom the Suggestions were thrown
out. (" No. no.")
Mr. SERVICE thought that every mining
surveyor of good character should ha Ucensed,
in the Bame way as the hon. member for the
Ovens had proposed to lioense carriers; by
that means any person of bad principle could
be exempted.
Mr. WOOD said that he belleved it had
been proposed by the late Government that
every mining surveyor should undergo an
examination before he could act. At present
there appeared to be a monopoly within a
monopoly. and be had very great doubt of the
legality of such a system. He was not aware
that it had ever been proved that a monopoly
wal advantageous to the public, and he
should like to know by what authority
the Government were proceeding. The
simple question before the Committee was.,
whe~her a small sum was to be votea
to surveyors merely because that sum cOllld
be eked out by monopoly? That might save
expense to the State, but would be most
heavy upon those persons who desired the
services of surveyor!!.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that there would be
no extra charge made upon the miner; but
that the real object of having surveyors appointed was, that the public 'would have the
advantages of their services at a small cost.
He thought there was plenty of work for all
surveyors. and that it was a mere waste of
time to discuss the subject at such length,
Mr. SIT WELL liaid, with reference to the
remark made by the hon. member (Mr.
Hnmffray) he might inform that hon. member that he had not been an acting member of
any 1'4inilltry. but had merely held a commislion, and tbat only for a few days.
Mr: HARKER thought it would be better
&0 put the items of the vote ,eriatim; and he
should. therefore, move that the sum oJ
£2,200 be voted for clerks and contingencies
of Mining Boards.
Mr. EBDEN thought it was a new item in
the Estimates. and therefore wiahed to have
some exelanation on the subject.
Mr. 0 SHANASSY said that It had been
represent~ to the Government that there
were certain by-laws wbich could not be
carried out for want of clerical assistance.
Hitherto clerks from other departments of
the service had been employed, but it was
thought better to have regular assistants
appointed. The Bum was not a very large
one.
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Mr. EBDEN asked what salaries would be
given.
Mr.O'SHANABSY Bald that some of them
would be about 25s. per week. as extra pay for
this particular duty.
Mr. EBDEN could not understand how it
was, with only eight Mining Boards and
salaries at 26s. per week. that such a large
sum as £2,200 would be required. He had
been informed that the duties of SQch clerks
would not require their continuous attention.
and therefore he thought the amount was
considerable, as a contingency. He hoped a
little more explanation would be given.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he could
assure the hon. member that the Government
had framed the Estimate with the greatest
regarJ to economy.
Mr. HEALES said that he was not at all
satisfied with the explanation which had been
given.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Well. strlke out the
vote.
Mr. HEALES said that perhaps the hone
member would allow the Oommittee to do as
they thought best. He considered that the
members of the Oommittee had the !lood of
the country as much at head as the hon. the
Cbief Secretary, aud if they were not satisfied
with a vote. they had a perfect right to ask
the Government of the day for some explana.
tion. He cousidered the hon. the Ohief
Secretary had jumped at the conclusion that
the sum of £2,200 would be required, instead
of-what the Government should do-going
into the details. On the whole the Estimates,
ha believed, were higher tb-is year than any
year previously.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-In what respect?
Mr. HEALES.-Because there was an increased expenditure and a declining revenue.
He believed that the civil service of this
colony in 1859 would be much more expensive
than that of 1858, and he thought the Ohief
Secretary should not endeavor to check
inquiry, especially as the Government must
have been furnished with some details to
~ulde them in fixinlt upon the sum of £2,200.
He would not aJlow the hon. the Ohief Secre·
tary to take iSBue upon the question as to
whether the sum was required or not, but the
issue was, that the Government had not
shown that the sum was required. The hOD.
the Ohief Secretary appeared to imagine that
the Oommittee had no right to pry into the
matter.
Mr. LALOR thought that increasing the
expenditure of the country was father a
oeculiar way of patronising the mining population. He would ask, after all, what were
the Hining Boards but a s~t of men who
were too lazy to work. and prefelTed living
noon the labor of ,thers. There were eight
MinIng Boards, and it was calculated that if
they did their duty, they could perform all
their busine88 in one day in each month. or
in 12 days in the year. He should. therefore,
move that the Bum be struck out, as he could
not understand how so large an amount
could be required.
Mr.O'SHANASSY sald that it was his
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opinion that the vote was not opposed so
muoh on the scora of economy as it W88 out
of a general dislike to Mining Boards. The
sum of £2,200 W88 named because it W88
impo88ible to calculate all the details. At
present the Mining Boards were in such a
condition that for want of 888istance many
of the by-laws were perfectly inoperative.
Mr. LALOR.-Tbey are illegal.
Mr. O'SHANASSY did not think they were
Illegal. He oonsidered it very extraordinary
that on all occasions a strong political feeling
was introduced into the subject DOW before
the Committee.
Mr. WOOD said that he was not one who
entertained any hostile feeling to Mining
Boards (hear, hear), and he should by no
means cavil at a sum of mone;, being voted,
if it were really required. As one hone member,
who had been Do member of a Committee
with himself, had said, 12 or 14 days
would suffice for the transaction of all
the business of the Mining Boards for 12
monthp. and the question naturally arose
whether such a large sum as £2,200 would be
required for official 888istance tor so short a
time. He thought it was intended to make
the Mining Boards executive bodies, instead
of allowing them to remain, 88 at present.
purely legislative. The only executive function possessed by them now was collecting
the fees from puddlers, and they certainly
required no official assistance for that. They
were unlike munIcipal bodie~, whicb were
purely legislative, and had only to see that
claims were of the proper at ea, and such things.
The fact was that the Mining Board~ thought
that the Government should do everything
for them. He had seen that when at Beechworth, where even in the trifling matter of
cutting a drain it had been deemed necessary
to caU in a warden. He considered that
official assistance was no more required by
the Mining Boards than it was by that House
to carry out its standing orders.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said, that be had been
very much surprised at hearing the unwar
rantable statements, with reference to Mining
Boards, which had been made by hone
members who had been so much on the gold:ftelds; they oertainly were the most unjust he
had ever beard. (" Oh, oh.'1 He would state
again, tbat the accusatIons were most unjust
and unjustifiable. If the Committee bad
refused to listen to the recommendations of
experienced miners, they could not be surprised that the Mining Boards were occasionally compelled to exceed the functions
entrusted to them by the Act. He had
no doubt the Committee was tired of the
subject. of Mining Boards, but he felt bound
to notice the ob~rvations wbich bad been
made.
'l'he qnestion that the amount be reduced
to £800 was then put, and negadved.
Mr. WOOD proposed, as an amendment
that the sum granted be £1,000. He thought
this would be sufficient to provide clerical
88Bietance to the Mining Boards. H~ was
rather surprised to find an hone member who
was continually inveighing against exce~sive

expenditure and large salaries voting in favor
of this large amount. He should like to know
what explanation that hone member would
give to his constituente. C' Name. name.")
He meant the hone member for St. Kilda.
Mr. CRE WS would be happy to go before
his constituents at any time, and would say
that, whUe he was opposed to high salaries when no work was to be done, he was
al ways willing te Kive a fair day's wages for a
fair day's work. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. WOOD.-l'hen the hone member's
notion of a fair day's wages for a fair day's
work is to give £350 per annum to a man
for doing about 20 days' work. (Langhter.)
Tbe amendment waB put, and ntlgatived.
and the original motion carried.
MINING SURVEYORS.

Mr. HARKER proposed that the sum of
£4,500 be granted as an allowance to mining
survtiyors, In addition to their fees under the
regulations.
Mr. SlTWELL moved that all the words
after the word allowance be struck out. with
the view to insert "for procuring plans of
the gold-fields districts.
Mr. O'SHANASSY protested agaitast this
waste of the time of the Committee where no
object was to be gained. The hone member's
amendment was merely a substitution of
words.
The Committee divided on the amendment,
8S follows :Noes ...
16
Ayes ...
12
Majority
4
The original motion was then put and
carried.
POLICE : OON1'INGENCIES.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£44,200 be granted for contingencies in con·
nection with this department.
Mr. EBDEN pointed out tbat this item had
been previously postponed for alieration, and
bad reappeared in an amended Estimate as
£44,000. He wished to know why it was that
they were asked now to vote upon the original
Estimate?
Mr. HARKER said that he would, for the
present, withdraw the Item, not being In a
position to explain the reason of this difference.
DETJ:OTIVE POLICE.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£12,000 be grauted tor the Detective Polioe.
Mr. EBDEN wished to know if there was
any increase upon the amount voted last
year?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said there was a slight
increase.
Mr. EBDEN could no' see the necessity
for the increase. Tbey had now telegraphic
communication, also railways, and a more
settled popUlation, each of which circumstauces ought to lessen the neceBBity for an
increase of the force.
Mr. O'BHANASSY said that the item for
the detectives was the same as last ytaf but
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there WQ8 the addition of .£600 for Ohlnese
detectivetl, which be thought were necelltlary
with so Ilnge a Ohinese population. 'fhere
as also an increase upon the travelling
eXpeLS€S. In formor yeBls the vote had been
taken in the gross sum, without any
details being given,
and he conld
not, therefore, say how many detec·
tives had bt::en employed the previous
year. From the manner in which this vote
had formerly been granted, it was impossible
to tell how it had been expended, He thought
tbat he would SOOn be in a position to show
that it had not been expended in the manner
intended when voted.
Mr. I::iNODGRASS hoped the hon. member
for Brighton would not oppose tbis vote.
The detective fOICe was really the most useful
and efficient portion of the police.
Mr. E BDEN said he only wished the vote
to be the same 6S last year. He could Bee no
necesbitv for an incr6B8tl.
Mr. O'SHANAStiY was sorry that he could
not concur in the view taken by the hon.
member. The necessity for an increase in
the police force W8.'l becoming daily more
apparent, and numerous applicatioBs for an
Increlllle in the detective force had been sent
iD from various parts of the country.
The vote was then agreed to.
PENAL ESTABLISHMENTS LIBRARIES.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the sum

of £350 was voted for school books and
libraries for pena.l establishments, in lieu of
£500, as originally proposed.
PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Mr. HARKER proposed that the sum of

£1,600 be granted for salaries for the officers
of the PubUc Library. It was necessaly in
oonstqcence of the new wing heing addt:d to
the building and the incTeaEed number of
hours daring which the Library was to be
open.
Mr. OOLIN OAMPBELL understood that
this vott: was postponed with a view to in·
crease, bat they were now asked to vote the
sum as originally proposed. He would like
to know if the hon. the 'rreosurer was quite
sure that this sum would be sufficient, BS
the LiDrary, when the altl'rations were completed, would be open ul:ltillO o'clock in the
evening.
Mr. HARKER eatd he had made inquiry,
and found that the Bum placed on the Esti·
mates would be sufficient.
The vote was then agreed to.
Mr. HARKER proposed that the Bum of
£5,000 be voted for books for the Public
Library-£4,400 to be for the purchase of:the
books themselves, anu £600 fOT librarian's ex'
pensep. In addition to the sum now oath(JEsti·
mates the trustees of the Library had at present
In hand £8,000 of tile sum ~otad Jest yl:'ar. It
was proposed to send Mr. Tulk; the librarian
of the institution, to Europe to purchase
books, as it was fClund that considerable loss
had been incurred by the mode in which they
were previously purchaSed. If this arrangement were carried out more suitable works
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would be obtained, and the £600 proposed to
bs voted for Mr. Tulk's expenses would ba
more than covered by the cheaper rate at
wblch they would be purchased.
Mr. EBDEN wiehed to know who was to
attend to Mr. 'fulk's duties in his absence.
Mr. HARKER presumed that they would
be managed by the present staff, as be had
not been asked for additional assista6ce.
Mr. SNODGRaSS objected to the vote, on
the ground that all assistance had been withdrawn from Mechanics' lustitutes throughout the country, and it was unfair in the
face of this to vote such large sums for this
one institution.
Mr. EBDEN" said he would oppose the
appropriation of t.hls £600 for the purpose
of sending the librarian to Europe. It did.
appear rather comical to him tnat, while
voting a SUUl for additional attendance for
the Library, they should at the same time
vote a sum for sending awc.y the librariau.
Dr. GREEVES thought that the vote for
an additional attendant had been taken on
purpose to facilitate this arrangement.
Mr. BLaIR strongly suppor~ed the proposition be'"ore the House. He was verfectly
convinced that it would be highly bjudicious
to negative this proposal.
The Public
Library ought to possess the best books, and
tbe best editions of those books. He could
sbow how several thousands of pounds had
been thrown away, owing to the worthless
character of many of the books sent hither by
agents who neglected to perform their functions in a satisfactorY man ner. 'rhe best way
to remedy this state of things was to send
home a gentleman well·read in various languages and SUbjects, and by doing that they
would make the library euch as it ought to
be. and save thousands of pounds. Let them
seud the librarian home, at a cost of £600 for
travelling expenses, and they would probablY
save £6,000.
Mr. DUFFY thought there was no dispotiOD, 1)pon the p!lrt of either side of the
House, to OPPOSI:l the progre~s of the Li brary ;
but, although the proposition before them
came from the trustees, he did not feel bOlind
to aesent to it on that a~count. on the contrary, he differed from it previously. and did
so now. On many subjects the Libra.ry was
miserably deficient in books. He thought
the trustees and librarian v. ho left it in that
condition were Dot so thoroughly to be
trutlter1. It would be no insult to the trustees
to negative this proposition. 'I'he best way
would be to consult gentlp.men in the colony
who were possessed of the bebt information on
the EUbject. Let them form a catalogue
of all the books they might want,
send it &0 LendoD, and have tenders
sent in for the supply of the books;
or do as the Library Committee of the Parliament Were doing, ent-er into a negotiation
with a sub· librarian of the British Museum
for the obtaining of the works.
Mr. BLAIR briefly defended the proposition of the trostees, and stated that the li·
brarlan kept printed circolars, whioh he forwarded to every lover of books that he
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knew of, for Buggest.ionR as to what
books should be obtained. "fhe blanks
1n the Public Library were not chargeable upon the tru8tee~, but upon the
agent in London. No one would be so quali·
fied to obtain the books they wanted 88 the
present librarian, who knew all the works
that wertl at preoent in the LibrJ:&ry. Anothtlr
important advantage they wouid gain by
sendiJjg home Mr. 'l'ulk would bll, that he, a8
the accredittd agent of the colony, mi~ht go
to the Iibrari~s of London, P6ri~, Vienna,
Berlin, &c., and would, doubtltsfl, obtain
books from the authorities of thos~ Jibraritls
for nothing.
The question was then put, " That £4,400 be
appropriated for the purchase of books. and
£600 for the travelling txpenl3es of the librarian," and the House divided,with the follow
ing result :Ayes ...
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Noes ..
16
The qUestion was then put that £5,000 be
appropriated for the purchase of books, and
it was carried.
The remaining items of the vote under the
head of Oontingencies, of which the last item
formed a part, amounting to £3,400, were
passed without remark.
EDUCATION.

Mr. HARKER then moved that the sum of
£115,000 be appropriated towards the purposes of education for the year 1859. It was
an increase of £10,000 upon the Estimate for
last year, and was to be distributed in much
the same manner. The clause defining
the mode of distribution which he proposed
to attach to this item was as follows :.. That t.he expense~ of the depa.rtments of
the Denominatiollal and National School
BJarda be first provided for (and the sa.laries
to teachers under both systems be pa.id, in
accordance with the present ratee), the balance
to be divided between both Boards, in propor'
tion to the number of scholars on the books
of each for the year 1858. Provided that
under this distribution no assistaDce shall be
givtn to any school having an average
attendance of less than 20 scholars; and that
neitber Board shall wake any grant for
school buildings to a greater amouut than
that of the local subwriptions."
Mr. COLIN OAMPBELL opposed t~e proposed mode of distributlon, and would sug
gest that a stated SU:Il should be fixed upon,
and be given to both Boards. He would
move that the two following amendments be
added to the motion :.. That DO second school shall be established
aDd maintained in allY locality where there
is already a I!cholJl assisted from the public
revenue, unless such second school shall have,
at the end of three months, an avelage
attendance of not less than 40 scholaIs."
•. That wherever there are three schools
!!Bsisted from the public rt-venue in anyone
locality, 8uch school" shaH be r~quirt'd to
have an average attendance 01 60 Ilcholars in

e~ch

school withIn tbree monthR of the
passing of the Appropriation Act for 1859."
Mr. HARKER stated that the Governn.ent
had gi.ven the mdtter full considtIBtion, aLd
he would therefore oppose any alteration in
the resolution.
Mr.O'SHANASSY advocated the proposition of the Treasurer, and said it would have
the effect of showinll what the intentions of
the Ll:'~i~lBtllrA were~
Mr. HUGHES hl\d heard that so many Dew
regUlations were continually bBing made by
the Boards, that it interfered with the
tlfficiency of the schools.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL stated that the
Denominational Board had been preparing a
new set of rultls, which it had Eubmitted to
the different denominations, and would
submit to the Govemment. 'fhese rules
would abrogate all the present regulations.
The proposed regulations would hamper the
proceedings of the Board. He would move
that the words from the word" Jor" to the
word" rates" should be omitted.
The amendment was put and negatived.
Mr. Oampbell's amendment, on Mr
Httrker's resolution, was then put and negatived.
The amount of £125.000 for education was
then agreed to.
ELECTORAL ROLLS.

Upon Mr. HARKER moving the appropriation of the Ilum of £50.000 for the eiectoral
rolls,
Mr. SNODG RASS moved, as an amendment, that the Ohairman report progress.
The amendment was a~reed to, and the
House resumed, and the Ohairman reported
progress.
CHURCH SALE LANDS BILL •

The order of the day for the second reading of this Bill was postponed until Tuesday
next.
AUDIT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The further consideration in Committee of
this Bill was postponed until Tuesday ntxt.
CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.

On the motion of Mr. 0'8HANASSY, the
resolutions agreed to in Committee were reported and adopted, and leave was given to
introduC3 a. Bill, which was read a first time,
and the second reading made an order of the
d~y for Tuesday next.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

The order of the day for the committal of
this Bill was postponed till Tuesday next.
BENDlGO WATER WORKS.

Dr. OWENS moved the contingent notfce
of motion Iltanding in his name, tbJ.t the
petition of the promoters of the BelJdi~o
Water Works company to Rlli3penJ ct'rtlStn
standing orders, viz, ) 16, 1<30, and 140, Le
granted .
Mr. HARKER opposed the motion. BR at
this stage of the E;~s~ioD, unJ~sa SOUle very
strong reason were adduced, the pnb:ic time
should not be occupied by these mlltteri:l.
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Dr. OWENS said that his motion would
not Interfere with the time of the House, nnd
if carried would be a great boon to tbis company.
The question was put, and the motion
agreed to.
The report of the Committee was then
adopted, aud the third reading of the Bill
was postponed to Tuesday.

Ill.

Leave having been given, the Bill was
brought up, read a first time, and ordered to
be read a second time on Wednesday, February 2.
OYSTER J'ISHERIES BILL.

The amendments of the LegislativeCouncU
on this Bill were considered by the ABBembly
and adopted.
B1LLAARAT BY·LAW BILL.

The consideration of this Bill in Committee
On the motion of Mr. WOOD this Bill was was postponed to Tuesday, 1at F~bruary.
read a third time.
IMPOUNDING .AND DISTRAINUiG LAW AHENDHENT
AUSTRALIAN TRUST COMPANY'S BILL.

THE CASE 011' DONNELLY.

BILL.

Mr. BLAIR moved for a copy of the letter
from the Geelong Railway Company to the
Secretary of the Railway Department relative
to a person named Donnelly, an applicant for
an appointment on the Government Railways.
Mr. DUFFY said that he haa on a former
occasion answered this qaestion. The letter
alluded to was one addressed to Mr. Ward, the
Secretary of the Railway Department, who
conslderedilt to be private, and declined to
give it up. He (Mr. Duffy) was bound to
take it for granted that the Jetter was private,
and unless the House ordered it he could not
take aLY steps to procure it.

The further consideration of this BlIl in
Committee was postponed to Wednesday,
2nd February.

NEW LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Dr. EMBLING postponed the following
motion standing In his name to Wednesday,
February 2 :.. That the resolution adopted by this
House on the 11th ult., to the effect that the
sum of £20,000 be granted to Her Majesty
towards the erection of a lunatic asylum, be
read and rescinded; and that it be an instruction to the Committee to reconsider, before
proceeding to any otber business, that portion
of the message of His Excellency the Governor by which the Hoose was recommended
to provide the som ot £20,000 towards the
erection ef a lunatic asylum."
J

SYNOD 011' VICTOD.I.A BILL.

The consideration of tbis Bill in Committee
was postponed to Tuesday, 1st February.
HINING SOCIETIES.

The motion of Mr. WOOD for an address
for a grant in aid of Mining Societies was, on
the motion of that hon. member, postponed
to Tuesday.
MD..

w. B. ORD.

Vr. GREEVES, in the absence of Mr. Moore,

moved that the House resolve itself into Committee of the whole to consider the propriety
of presenting an address to His Excellency
praying tbat a sum of £175 might be placed
on the Estimates as a gratuity to Mr. W. B•
Ord, who was about temporarily to leave the
Lands and Survey Department, in consequence of ill health.
The House having gone into Committee, the
motion for an address Wal agreed to, without
opposition.
The House resumed, and the resolution was
reported and adopted.
llA.RRJAG E BILL.

On the motion of Dr. GREEVES, the report
of the Committee on this Bill was adopted,
THE DOG ACT.
the order for the third reading of the Bill
and
Mr. C. CAMP BELL moved for leave to
bring in a Bill for extending the Dog Act to was fixed for Tuesday, Febrnar, 1.
The House rOBe at 20 minutes to 12 o'clock.
the country districts.

FIFTY-FIRST DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1859 .
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 16 minutes
past 3 p.m. and read the usual form of prayer.
A seat next to Sir J. Palmer was provided
for the Hon. J ames Hurtle Fisher, President
of the Legislative Ccuncil of South Australia.
BAILW AY LOAN.
Mr. STRACHAN gave n{)tice that on the
ensuing day be should ask the hOD. the Co mmiB8ioner of 'l'rade and Oustoms the following
questions :-

.. 1. If the statement laid on the table of
the Honse by the Commissioner of Trade
and Customs, giving the calculations upen
which tbe Government bas~d their estimate
of the advantage in accepting the tender of
the six banks for the negotiation of thB
Railway Loan, and purporting to be a Return
in obec'ience to a vote of tbis Oouncll, be
the only statement tbe Government intelld to
make on this BU bject ?
.. 2. What brokerage is proposed to be
charged by the banks on sale and repayment
of debentures?
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"3. What amount of drafts ha! been negotiated by the Government through the banks
during past four months, and at what exchanges respectively?
"4. Was the Treadurer infl')rmed. eitber
verbally or in writing. that the 'bank of
known standing,' mentioned by Messrs. De
PIlSS Brothers and Co. as security for the
due fulfilment of the conditions of their
proposal. was the Oriental Bank Corporation ?"
NATIONAL BANK BILL.

Mr. FAWKNER presented a petition from
Mr- Andrew Rose Cruikshank. praying" that
the Legislati ve Council would refuse their
assent to the National Bank Bill in its present
state. and would refer it back for the restoration of the IJlause relative to the non-accommodation to directors."
The petition was received, and
Mr. FA WKNER ga.ve notice that on the
following day he would move that it be
referred to a Select Committee for consideration.
ARREARS OF LICENCE FEES.

Mr. HERVEY gave notice that on the
following day he should ask the hone the
Commissioner of Trade and Oustoms if the
Governmt'nt will, at the end of February
publish a list ohll occupants ofruns through~
o.ut the colony in arrears for depasturing
hcenctls. BBBessments on stock, or transfer
licence fees.
K'CRAE STREET, SANDHURST.

Mr. FRASER begged leavtl to ask the
hone the Commissioner of Trade and Customs
the question standing in his Dame-viz .. if
he was prepared to give a reason why the Government dela.yed the proclaiming and open·
ing of the Murray River road vz'a M 'Crae-street,
Sandhurst, in accordance with his positive
promise to t~is HOU8~ on the 15th of Dtlcember last, whIch promIse WAS in the following
words :-" That the pledge given by the Government had not yet been redeemed. it was
true. but it was the intention of the Government to proclaim the opening of this street
without delay."
Mr. MILLER, in reply, stated that the
reason whJ no action haa been taken in the
matter of the extension of M'Crae-street was
that the Mining Board requested, on thtl4th
UUi•• that further action should be suspended
until a report from them should be received
which was so OD the ~7th ult. The repori
states that the extension of the street would
interfere with six puddling machines, 13 roads
crossing the proposed strett, eight tents and
stables, nine dams, six registered puddling
claiws. 12 sludge channels and water dame
two quartll claims, 16 alluvial claims ; occu~
pying altogether 76 men and 24 horsts. The
But~ect ot this report was, therefore at
present under consiEieration.
'
ABORIGINES.
Mr. Y'COMBIE, in pursuance of notice,
moved"I. That an humble addre88 be presented
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to His Excellency, prayiDg that he will be
pleased to grant portioDs of land in suitable
lo(;alities in the various districts of the
colony for the use of the aborigines (in
accordance with the rEcommendation of the
Select Committee of the Legislative Council).
"2. That he will aleo be pleased to place
upon the Estimates for this year a sum of
money sufficient for affording the vatic.us
tribes food and clothing; for defraying the
expense of erecth g mission l:JouseE!, or other
buildings, on the reserves; and for pa)ing
miEsionariee, either Jay or clerical. for takiDg
charge of the vaIicllS tribes of aborigines."
He tbought that tbere would be no oPjection
to such an address coming from that House.
notwithstanding that a request for money was
involved in it. In moving the address, it
would be unnecessary for him to I'ecapitulate
all that had gone before the Committee with
respect to this important question. The facts
alleged before them had not beel} overstated.
and there were no doubts about the great and
increasing mortality amongst the aborigines.
It was their duty to give the greatest attention
to the Sll bject, and to take care that something
was done tor the good ot the aborigines. They
must provide for their wants. and do all in
tht-ir power to lead them to Christianity and
civilisation. In the first instance, the Com·
mittee had considered the plan of settling all
the aborigines upon one spot of ground; but.
from the evidence given to them by the most
experienced men, this idea was abandoned
almost at the very outset. Both Mr. Thomas,
the Guardian of Aborigines, and the Moravian
mis8ionari~s had strongly dissuaded them
from such a notion. alleging that it was
almost impossible to remove them from
their old resorts. One of the great canses
of the evils under which the aborigines suffered arOse from the fact of the white population apparently thinking them of so very littie
CODst.queLce. A most flagrant case had just
been brooght under his notice relative to the
coroner's conduct in reference to the death of
an aboriginal. It appeared that many persons
thought the aboriginals of not th6 least
consequence, and took not the slightest
trouble in the event of their death, but he
trusted In the case that he alluded to the Government would deem it necessary to inquire
Into all the circuIDf!tances connected with the
conduct of thtit officer. A jury had been summoned to attend upon the coroner and investigate the cause of the death of an aboIigioal,
and, after waiting for senral hours, had beea
obliged to depart, without haviDg done anythiDg in the matter, and without either the
coroner's making his appearance, or even their
receiving a message from him. It appeared
also that an ord~r bad atterwards been h~sued
for the burial of the native. There could be
no doubt that it was a stigma upon the colony
t .. at nothing hod b~en done for these unfortunate natives; but he hoped that a chaDge
was about to take place, and tbat if the
recommendations of the Committee were
carried out they would soon see the beneficial
fruits of it. There were many gentlemen In
that House who had made large fortunes ID.
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what had once bean the property of these
aborigines, and It was but right that these
unfortunates should now look to them for
help and assistance. He would not detain
thf'm longer, but would content himself with
movin~ his resolntioDs.
Mr. J. H. PA TTERSON rose for the purpose of seconding the resolutions, and stated
that the report arrived at by the Committee
was very similar to a proposition that be
himllelf han supported ~everal years ago, for
promoting the amelioration of the condition
of the blacks. He felt sure that the whole
House would willingly assent to any
motion that would have the effect of giving
these people relief.
Mr. FA WKNER was prepared to support
the first portion of the proposition; but he
thought that House possessed no authority to
call upon the Government to Bet apart any
',mm of money for the aborl~ines. It seemed
a law of nature that the aborigines of the
various colonies should faU before the
white men. Wherever they came in contact
with them they died off, independent of their
loss through warfare. He might state this of
bis own knowlt'dge, from his experience in
Van Dlemen's Land. He might also refer to
the impossibility of civilising them, or
t,eaching them the arts of civilisation.
He and others had tried tQ teach them
various things, but unsuccessfully. In coming
in contact with the white man, the .. fire·
water" h':ld had its terriLle effect. Even
those that had been taught in schools had
always left the habitations of the white
people when they came up to the years of
manhood. He had great pleasure in supporting that part of the proposition requesting
that a grant of land should be given them;
but he thought they would be out·stepping
their dnt.y in requesting a money ~rant.
Dr. HOPE supported the motion, and
trusted the Council would unanimously
support the resolutions.
Mr. Sl'RACHAN was prepared to go with
the mover in a portion of his resolutions; but,
as respected the proposal to establish missions
Rnd to send missio:laries, he thought it was
Jlerfectly useless. Their previous efforts in
that respect had been without tbe slightest
success. There was no question that the most
powerful tribes had now dwindled away to
very few, and such establishments 815 wtre
p!o~ed would be thIOwn away upon them.
He would move that all the words after the
wOId "clothing," in the second resolution
be struck out.
Mr. HOOD seconded the amendment.
Mr. MILLER thought that the country was
Indebted to the hon, mt:mber for bringing
forward the motion; and he might say that
the Govemment were quite prepared to give
effect to the greater portion of the resolutions.
The fate of the aborigiu€s was a dark spot
upon the history of the colony. There was,
however, a matter that the bono member
seemed to have lost si~ht of. viz" that the
Government had already made provision for
the welfare of the aborigines. Them W8S,
besides a guardian of aboriKine!!, a school-
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master, whose duty It was to teach them what
was useful for them to learn, and otherwise
to improve their condition.
Mr. M'COMBIE e:l'plained that the duties
of the guardian of aborigines merely appertained to the neighborhood of Melbourne,
whilst the schoolmaster resIded on the
Loddon.
Mr. MILLER resumed.-Much had been
done for the nativell, both by this and former
Gov~rLments ; and they had also a Moraviau
mis3ion. The reserves set apart for the
aborigines had been abandoned, and, 8S he
W8S informed, taken post<eEsion of by the
neighboring squatters. The Assembly had
already passed the EtltimBte for the aborigines,
and no doubt it WBS found to be sufficient, or
else some melDber would have moved its
increase.
Mr. HERVEY stated that until now the ques·
tion had never been fairly brought before t.he
Pa.rlia.ment ot Victoria. He thought that those
who had objected to a sum of money being
granted, had spoken without much knowledge on the Bubject. Althought it was rather
late in the day to go s),stt'mlltically to wOIk
for the amelioration ot their condition, yet it
waB not altogether too late. He would wish
to see portions of land, not too extensive, but
conveniently situated, set apart, under the
direction of suitable persons, whl:!re clothing,
&c., for the aborigines, might be deposited.
'1'here wa.s one objectionable feature that had
generally been introduced, and which prevented anything being given to them without
a return in the shape of labol being reqUired.
He would prefer to see a depot establiShed,
like the one in South Australia, where the
things Ifquired by the aborigines were given
them without any attempt to obtain a return.
The Moravian missionaries, who some time
ago left Lake Boga, without adequate
cause, had now returned to the colon,f,
and their services would doubtless La
avallable for the benefit of the nativ(s.
He would wish the word ,. missionarietl"
struck out in the resolution, as perhaps it had
the effect er frighening hon. members, or, at
any rate, leaving a wrong impression upen
them.
Mr, M'COMBIE replied, and expressed his
regret that the Hon. Mr. FawluJer had not
supported him in the manner he had expected.
With regard to what he had said about the
aborigines disappearing before the white
men, such was not always the case. 'l'here
were the New Zealanders.
Mr. FA WKN ER.-'l'hey are disappearing.
Mr. M'COMBIE repeatt:d that they were
not disappeartng. But even if all the
abotigiDt's were disappearing, it WM, nevertheless, their duty to do what they could tor
them. As to all school efforts for their
benefit
bdng un8uc(e~sful,
he had
been informed by Mr. L'lnglands, ML.A.,
that at a school in Collingwood au
aboriginal had taken the higbest prize.
n1any of the aborigines in aDotht:r
colony had purchased land of the Government, and were farming it. As to the '£2,000
set apart fer the aBorigines on the Estimates,
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the amount was nothing like sufficient. Be·
sides, It WQS merely expended for the benefit
of the three t:ibes around Melbourne j the
other blacks in the colony had only had a
few blankets given them. As to the reserves
being abandoned and taken up by the squa.t·
ters, it was the Government who h~d tliken
possession of them, and sold them to the
squatters. There were Mount Rouse, Bunting'
dalt>, Mount Franklin, and other places.
Unless that Houee passed the resolutions
before them, the aborigines beyond the three
tribes round Melbourne, would never receive
the slightest benefit from the money voted
by the Assembly. To do for them what was
required, they should give them small reserves,
where they might have habitations erected
for tht:m, and could be pIoperly attended
to.
The amendment of Mr. Strachan was
then put, and the House divided with the following result ;Kr.Miller

- suachan

Ilr. Hodg80n
-

Loppin
lI'raser
Patterson

CONTENTS.
Jlr. Hood
- Fawkner
NON·CONTES'rS.
Mr. Hervey
- Stewart
- fltghett
- M. 'Combia

Kr. Power
- Roope.
Kr. Vaughan
Dr. Wilkie
Kr. Bennett.
I.'r. Hope.

The original motion was then put and
carded.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS.

Mr. P.t\.TTERSON begged leave to postpone
until after the other orders of the di'Y, his
motion for the suspeDsion of standing orders
Nos. 113 and 116, for the purpose ot facilitating the consideration of the Bendigo
Wattlrworks Company's Bill.
'fbe motion was accordingly postponed.
SPIRIT

DEALERS REGISTRATION
MENT BILL.

ACT AMEND-

DEBATES.
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been seconded, the original motion was then
put, and carried.
HESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
PROTECTION OF FISHERIES BILL.

The PRESIDENT stated that a message
had been received from the Assembly, forwarding " Bill passed by them tor the protection of fisheries in Victoria. and req ueating
the concurrence of the Legislative Oouncil
thereto.
On the motion of Dr. HOPE, the mesB9ge
was received, and the Bill was read a first
time, ordered to be printed, and the second
reading made an order of tne day for that day
week.
AUSTRALIAN TBUST COMPANY'S BILL.

The PRESIDENT stated that a message
had been received from the Legislative
Assembly. accompanying the Australian
Trust Company's Bm, and requesting the
&ssent of the Oouncil thereto.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT. the Bill
was read a first time, and a message was
directed to be sent to the Legislative Assembly, requesting that they might be furnished
with the report of the Select CommUtee on
the Bill.
INNKEEPERS AND CARRIERS LAW AMENDMENT
BILL.

A message wss received from the Legislative
Assembly, accompanying a Bill to amend the
Act relating to Innkeepers and Oarriers, and
requesting the concurrence of the Council
thereto.
On the motion of Mr. PATTERSON, the
Bill wa'.! read a first time, and ordered to be
printed, and read a second time that day
week.
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.

A message was received from the Legislatl ve
Assembly, stating that they had agreed to the
Mr. MILLER moved the second reading of amendments
made In the above Bill by the
this Bill.
Mr.FAWKNER would move, as an amend· Leg!slative Council.
ment. that the Bill be lead a second time that
NATIONAL BANK BILL.
day six months.
A message was received flom the Leglsla.tive
Mr. COP PIN snpported the proposal that Assembly, forwarding copy of the report and
one tee should only he paid by a company proceedings of the Select Committee on the
carrying on Lusinessin one place, but he was National Bank of Australasia Bill.
opposed to the latter portion of the Act, which
BT. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.
would allow of any number of places, where
the same spirit dealers carried on tbeir bust·
A messaae wss received from the Legislative
ness, being subject to only one fee.
Assembly, forwarding copy of the report and
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the second read· proceediDgs of the Select Oommittee on the
ing of the Bill.
Bill " to alter and extend the provisions of
Mr. t:rrBAUHAN would oppose the Bill if the St. Kilda and Blighton Railway Act of
the constrnction put upon it by the hon. Mr. 1859."
Ooppin were correct, but he apprehended that
SPIRIT DEALERS REGISTRATION BILL.
he was under a mistake, and that it would
Upon the motion of Mr. MILLER. the
bear no such constroction.
Mr. MILLER stated that the point raised House resolved itself into Committee of the
by Mr. Coppin had quite taken llim by tlUr- whole for the consideration of this Bill.
The preamble was postponed, and Mr.
prise, but be imBgintd that the intention of
the Act was merely to allow of several part- MILLER moved the first clause. as folners, or a company, holding one licence for lows:"From and after the passing of this Act it
their premises, and not for tbe purpose of
allowing them to carry on business 1n several shall not be necessary to pay more than one
fee for the registration of any company or
places under the one llcence.
Mr. FAWKNER'S amendment not havillg firm carrying Oll the trade of spirit merchants,
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provided that the namfS of all persons belnll:
bona fide partners in all the stores or other
places so registered by any Buoh company or
firm be included in such registration, and
any person, wbether a partner or not of any
company or firm, whose name shall not be
80 registered, and any person wbo shall not;
be a bona fide partner as aforesaid, a.lthough
registered as such, shall be deemed an un·
registered person within the meaning of the
said recited Acts."
Mr. COPPIN' moved, aB an amendment,
that In the fourth line the word .. any" be
substituted for .. all the."
Hr .MILLE R stated that as doubts had arisen
as to whether, by the terms of the Act, parties
would be allowed to sell spirits in several
places under the same licence, he would move
that the Chairman should report progres~,
and ask leave to sit again on Thursday. This
would enable him to consult the Law Officers
of the Orown in the meantime.
'l'he House accordingly resumed, the Ohair·
man reported progress, and obtained leave to
si& again on Thursday.
BOARD 01' AGRICULTURE BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved the third reading of
this Bill.
The motion was agreed to, and the Blll was
passed, a message being directed to be sent
to the Legislative Assembly with the Bill,
requesting their concurrence thereto.
IIELBOUB.NE EXCHANGE COMPANY'S BILL.
'Mr. FRASER moved the first reading of this

Bill.

.

Mr. VAUGHAN seconded the motion,
which WIUI agreed to.
Mr. FRASER moved that a message be
sent to the Assembly, requesting a report of
the proceedings ef the Select Committee.
The motion was agreed to, and a message
directed to be sent accordingly.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.
The House resolved itself into Oommittee
of the whole for the further consideration of
the 6th and 9th clauses of this Bill.
.
Mr. HER VEY would desire the further
consideration to be postponed until Thursday.
in the absence of Mr. Fellows. He would
move that the Chairman report progreBS, and
aek leave to sit again the day after to-morrow
(Thursdas).
The House resumed, and the Ohalrmau
having reported pr~ress. obtained leave to sit
again on Thursday, February Brd.
OOUNTY COURTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HOOD moved the adoption of the
report on this Bill.
The repOIt was adopted, and the third
readjnll made an order of the day for Thurs·
day, February ard.
BENDIGO WATER WORKS COMPANY'S BILL.
Mr. PATTERSON, In consequence of the
Bill Dot having yet been brought up, would postpone his notice of motion for the suspension
of the standing orders, to facilitate tile
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conslderatfon of this measure, until Thursday
February Brd.
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. MILLER. with perml88lon of the
House, would move" That the House, at Its rising, do adjourn
until Thursday, February 3rd."
'1' he motion was agreC:ld to.
NOTICES 01' MOTION.
Mr. STRAOHAN moved" That all the business on the notice· paper
for the ensuing day should be postponed until
Thursday,:Februaryard."
The motion was agreed to, and the House
rose at 6 minutes past 5 o'clock.
--+--

I

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 20 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
PRESIDENT OF OOUNOIL, SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
Mr. O'SHANASSY be~ged to call the attention of the House to the fact that tbe President
of the Legislative Council of South Aus.
traliawas present in the A88embly, and moved
that tbe hon. gentleman be provided with a
cb"ir in the body of the House. (Hear.)
The motion having been put and agreed to,
the hon. gentleman was conducted to a seae;
on the right of the Speaker by Mr. O'Shana8sy and Mr. Horne.
THE CASE 01' MR. WM. ROBERTSON.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on Thnrsday, February 3, he would ask the hon. the
Chief Secretary what steps he bad taken with
regard to the letter of Mr. William Robert·
son, representing that Mr. Michael Hanify had
been guilty of misconduct as an officer of the
Government.
SALT LAKE, NEAR LAKE BOGA.
Mr. QUARTEBMAN gave notice that on
the followiDg day he would ask the hon. the
Oommissioner of Lands and Survey-I. Whether he has received an application for a
lease of the Salt Lake, near Lake Boga, Lower
Murray. 2. If 80, the name of the applicant.
3. Whether the Government inteni!ed to
grant such a lease.
RICHMOND PARK RESERVE.
Mr. CREWS gave notice that on the following day he would 8I.lk the hon. the Commissioner of Lands and Survey if it were the
intention of the Government t<l Bell any
pOrtion of the park land bounded by the St.
Kilda and Gardlner's Oreek roads.
THE PATENT SLIP.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL gave notice that on
the following day he would move, ,. That the
claim of Messrs. Pearce and Dalziell in
connection with the contract for the Patent
Slip, be submitted to arbitration."
AUDITOR 01' THE PROVIDENT INSTITUTE.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on Thursday, February 3, he would ask the hon. the
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AUDIT ACT AHBNDHBNT BILL.

HR. TIIOH.A.II HYLES.

The further consiJeration of tbis Bill in
The consideration of the report of the
OommitteA was postponed till Thursday, Select Committee tn this case was postponed
February 3rd.
till the following day.
CHINESB BILL.

On the motion of Mr. O'SHANASSY this
Bill was read a second time, and committed

proforma.

CHURCH LA.NDS SA.LE BILL.

The second reading of this Blll was postponed till the following day.

SUPRBME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

BALLAARAT BY-LAW JJ.lLL.

The consideration of this Bill in CommitThe consideration of this Bill In Comtee was postponed till Thursday, February 3rd. mittee was postponed till the following day.
CASTLBMA.INE GAS COMPANY BILL.

SYNOD OF VICTORIA BILL.

Dr. GBEEVES, in the absence of Mr. Sit·
well, moved the postponement till Wednesday of the following motion standing in tbat
hon. member's name: - .
" That the report of the Select Committee
on the Castlemaine Gas Company's Bill 00
taken into consideration."
Contingent on the above-" That the Bill be
read a third time."

The consideration of this Bill in Committee was postponed till ,ll'riday, February

BALLAAB.A.T B.OAD.

Mr. WILKIE postpOned tlll the following
day the motion standing in his name,., That this House will, to-morrow, reeolve
itselfinto a Committee of the wbole to consider
the propriety of presenting an address to His
Excellency, praying that he will cause the
Bum of £6.000 to be placed on the Supplementary Estim'ltes for 1859, towards the
formation of tbe Main Melbourne and Bal1aa'
rat road, between the townships of Keilor and
Melton."

4~h.

lIHiING SOCIETIES.

The consideration of the motion for an
address to His Excellency prayiog that a snm
of £8,000 be placed on tbe E!timates ai a
grant tor mining societies, was postponed till
the following day.
MR. W. B. ORD.

The resolution arrived at in Committee,ln
reference to the case of Mr. W. B. Ord, was
reported to the House.
MARRIAGE BILL.

The third reading of this bill w8spostponed
till Thursday, Febpuary 4:h.
The House adjourned at 10 minutes past
12 o'clock,

FIFTY-SECOND DAY-\VEDNESDAY, :FEBRUARY 2, 1859.
new electoral districtf!. He hoped thljt hon.
members who were acquainted with the
localities would take tlIe opponunity of
inspecting them, and if any hon. member
had any objection to make. they wou1<l, perPUBLIC LA~D SALES.
haps,
be vood enough td make such objection
Mr. EVERARD presented a petition, signed
In writing. The divisions had been considerby 1,000 inhabitants of Mdbourne, praying ably
altered, and he hoped that any further
tbat the House would be pleased to pass the
land sales resolutions, of which he (Mr. alteration that could be made to suit the
convenience
of electors would be at once
EVt'rard) had given notice. The petition also
suggested tbe expediency of patlSing alaw per' acquiesced in.
mitting the payment of members. He moved
THE COLONIAL RAILWAYS.
that it be read.
Mr. NICHOLSON, In pursuance of notice,
The petition was read by the clerk, received, begged to ask the hon. the Commissioner of
and ordered to lie on the table.
Public Works what arrangements are made
for keeping the railway accounts:)[ILHORB BOADS.
1. If each line of railway had a separate
Ur. OWENS gavA notice that, contingently
upon tile House going into Committee of :spital account?
~. To what line was the Mtlbonrne Station
Supply, he would move that an address be
presented to Bis Excellency. requesting him charged, or in what proportion to each line?
If the Willlamstown Pier was oharged to
3.
to place on the Estimates the sum of £1,000
the Williamstown line?
for the formation of a road from KUmore.
4. What was the total cost of the WilllamsTHE BLBCTOB.A.L ROLLS.
own line?
Mr;O'SHANASSY laid on the table of tb9
6. Were tbe traffic accounts of each line
House a map of the divisions of thu proposed kept distinct?
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 31 minutes
past 4 o'clcck.
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6. Werd the goods 8nd pa!l!!enger receipts
and E'xpenditure kept separate in each line?
7. Would wet'kly rtJturns of the detail of
tbe traffic of each lifJe be made public?
8, To what account was the general expense
of Bupervision charged?
Mr. HORNE, in reply, stated that the
£8,000,000 authorised for the conBtruction of
railways would be considered as the aggregate
oapital, but that the cost of each line would
of conrse be kept separate. That the Mel
bourne station had cost £48,759 153. Id., of
which £20,641 148. 2d. was charged aRainst
the Williamlltown line (being the original
eBtimate of the Engineer-in·Chipf for this
branch), and the balance of £28,218 Oil. lld.
Against the MelbonrDe and Murray River
Railway. To the third question he Jeplied,
that the Willlamstown Pier was charged to
the Williamstown line, so far as it was at present completed: that the totRI cost of
the Williamstown line was £621,162 6;1.
7d.. out of which there had been
expended by the late 1t'lount Alexander
Oompany, previously to the pnrchare of
the line, on objects not connected with thA
construction, £i7,016 69, 7d. ; by the late compllny on construction, '£41,086 12:3. 2d.; by the
Government on construction of railway, and
for rolling 'stock and stations, £507,088 7s. oct.;
'and that the amount of contracts Dot co mnleted. ano for works yet to be undertaken,
was £45,971 Os. M. In reply to the fifth
Question, he stated that the main liue had not
yet been opened for traffic, but that all acr.ounts would be kept separate and distinct,
Ihowlng the return for each line of railway.
The same reply was applicable to the sixth
"uestion. At present it was not intended to
make public weekly returns of the detail of
traffic on each Hne; and with respect to the
last question he replied that the general expense of supervision would be divided proportionally between the stlverallines.
THE MOUNT ALEXANDER RAILWAY.

Mr. 8NODGRASS, in the absence of Mr. G.
W. Johnson, begged to ask the hon. the Commissioner of Publlc. Works whether the
Government were In favor of the proposed
deviation of the Mount Alexander Railway
line to the qorth of Kyneton; and whether,
If 80, it was the Intention of the Government
to Introduce a Bill thiB session to authorise
Buch df'vlatlon."
Mr. HORNE replied tbat the Governmeut
felt anxious to protect the in*erests of the
public of Kyneton, but had not yet arrived
at a conclusion on the subject referred to in
the question of the hOD. member.
THE SALT LAKE, NEAR LAKE BOGA.
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Mr. DUFFY said that to the first question
he might rtlply tha.t an application had been
received for a lease of a portion of the Salt
Lake. 'rhe name of the applicant was
Roderick M'Gregor. As to the tbird, it was not
the intention of the Executive Council to
recommend any such lease. One acre was
let at a rent of '£10, to enable the lessee to
manufacture salt, the Board considering that
great ad vantages would accrue to th" colony
from the prosecution of such a branch of
enterprise.
PARK RESERVES.

Mr. CREWS, in pursuance of notice, begged
to &2k the hOD. the Oommissioner of Lands
and Survey if it were the intention of the
Government to sell anv pOltion of the park
land bounrled by the St. Kilda. Punt, and
Gardiner's Creek roads?
Mr. DUFFY replilid that it was not thfl
intention of the Government to sell any
portion of these lands beyond a depth of 8
or 9 chains along the Gardiller's Creek,road;
and the view of the Government was, in
fact, to create a new p8!'k, and thus con duce
to the recreation of the inhabitants of the
district.
Mr. SERVICE.-Does any poItion of the
land referred to form 8t part of that set apart
for the proDosed Dew Government House?
Mr. DUFFY.-Certainly not.
MILITARY BARRACKS .AND QUARTERS.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that, on the
rollowing day, he would ask the hon. the
Ohief Secretary whether
the
officer8
aad soldiers in Her Majesty's service, and to whom free quarters had
been granted, could not be exempt from
the taxation of municipal bodies. He understood that it was not the custom in other
countries to levy municIpal taxation upon
the soldiery in quarters; but an attempt had
been made in the municipality of St. Kilda.
to carry out the principle, and a distress
warrant, leviable on the following day. was
now actually Issued against the "oods of one
of the officers of the 40th Regiment. It
was an behalf of this gentleman that the
question was put.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that, 8S the question
of the hon. member was pressing, he would
answer it at once. It was very possible that
8n officer occupying private quarters would
be held to be liable to these rates, and cellld
not claim any exemption, and he (Mr. Chapman) oould not say that legally such exemption could be made.
THB AVOCA.

Dr. OWENS gave notice tbat on Thursday
next he would ask the hon. the Chief Secretary if he will state the caul1e of the delay
In proclaimiol the municipa'ity for Avoc8.
and when it was probable that the proclamation will be ~az~tted?

Mr. QUARTERMAN, in pursuance of
notice, begged to ask the hon. the Commissioner of Lands and Survey"1. Whether he had received an 8'Jplication for a lease of the Salt Lake, near Lake
Boga, Lower M urray.
!fEW MINING BOARDB .
.. 2. If 110, the name of the applicant.
Dr. OWENS gave Dotice that on FrIday be
.. 8. Whether the Government intended to
would ask the bono the Chief Secretary when
ItaIlt such lease."
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Mr. EVERARD said th!lt in blin~ing theee
resolotlons before the Committee be had to
state that be was willing totllke their opinion
simply upon the first of them, ~nd if that
wtre negatived he would not bnog forward
any of the succeeding ones. He was induced
to hring forwald tbis resolution in consequ~nce of tbe fact, that not long slnce an
attt'mpt was made to pass a permanent L\)nd
LIVINOSTONE CREEK OOLn PIELns.
Law. 'fhat matter was brought forward by
Mr. WILKIE, in the absence of Mr. Wood, Captain Clarke and a second measure was
begged to ask, on bebalf of that hon. mem- Introduced by Mr. Haines. He btlieved that
ber, whether the Government had any otdec- the first O'~h6n6Bsy Administration al~o
Uon to lay on the table q, copy of the report made up their minds to a certain Land Btll
of Oaptain Blade on the subject of establishing and had it been brought forward, it might
a gold escort on the Livinistone Creek gold- have shared the same fate as the first Bills
introduced. It W8S quite possible, too, that
field?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that there could be another Land Bill, if broagnt forward In a
no objection to furni~h the repolt asked for, new Parliament by the prelent Admibut that it would not furnish the real state of nistration, might be lost, and that the
the caBe if taken by them~elves. There coun*ry might still linger two years,
should be combined with the return a or even more, under the present lana law,
minute of the Chief Commtesioner'c>, showinr, which was admitted to be in~dequate to the
the expense of the staff, and such additional wants of the public. If tnere e:dst~d any such
Teturn would materially add to the value ot probability, it was surelY right that som~
the information. He would take care that kind of law which would" stop the gap
'hey should be furnished.
should be pas!led, and tbat a kind of 'fttw·
regnum should be establisbed between the
THE LAND SYSTEM.
old system and the proposed new one.
Mr. EVEBARD moved that the House re- Having considered this subject carefully.
solve itself into Oommittee of the whole for he could only pay that he regretted thlit the
the consideration of the following resoIu- gentlemen who composed the Ministry had
tions:not brooght forward a measure to this efft!ct.
"That it Is desirable, fur the purpose Tbey knew that the hon. the Commist!loner
of preventing speculation in tbe public of L'lnds and Survey had stated that th"
lands, and the squandering of the public pretlent system walil imperfect, and that he
rlomain, prior to the paRsing of a ptlrmanent bad tried by va,rlOUS means to remedy it.
land law, to imJ>Oi'e conditions of cultiva· He had further admitted that tbe bnds
tion a(Jd residdnce on the purchase of all which bad been brought forward for saht
agricultorallands, and to Hmili the amount h"d to a great extent been swallowed up
of sucb ll'nds to be sold to anyone indi· by large spt::colatolt!. (Hear.) If such were the
fact-if this were ackno.vledged to be the caSt',
vidnal•
.. R~solved, therefore, that, ontil the 1st and that the present system had faUed-and as
day ot January next, no larger qoantity of thele was, in fact, no prospect of anotber land
Buch land than one hundred and tlixty (160) law being in operation during the next twelve
months, was it not rigbt tbat the present
a<.:res shall be sold to any Ol'e individutil.
.. That such lands sh~H be sold on stIiet Parliament, although "n expiring ont', should
condition of cultivation ~nd residence, to be do something to s~op the evils ot whicb there
perfurmed witbin 12 montbs from the day of were so many complaints? He was quile
sale, otherwise the sale to be voici, and the aware that such a measure shOUld be only of
deposit hereinafter mentioned to 1>6 fur- Il temoorary Chara.cter, "od be proposed tbali
the Bill he desired to introductl Ihould
feited.
"That the amount of cultivation to be cease its optlration on the 1st of J"nuaty,
required shall be one acre tn every ten, and 1860. It would, however, be competent for
the residence shall be for, at least. eight a futule Parliament to continue it for a
months next pIt'ceding the expiration of the further period. If tbe Bill were found
It montbs herein before mentioned.
not to answer, he (Mr. Everard) had no b68i·
"That the purchaser shall 1>6 required, at tation in statlug. tbat for the present it would
the time of sale, to pay a deposit of 10 per be of great bentfit to the commuDity. Ha
cent. upon the price, and that lit any time was very much sttuck with the rt'turn mo~ed
previoDs to the expiration of 12 mOl.ltbs, on for by Mr. WilJti, snd whicb was laid on the
paying the balance of the purchase-money, table a short time tinee, relative to tbe
Ilud produciJJg sa.tisfactory evidence (a part quantity ot agricultural produce imnorted
of which shall be his own affid8,ir), tbat be into thtl colony. During the year 1857, it
has complied with the conditiont! helein- ~mounted to £4,000,000 sterling j and this was
before mentioned, he sball become entitled to in the flice of tbe tact, that this countty was
his grant.
quite capl\ble, not only of growin~ sufficient
"Contingent on these resolutioDs passing, tor itselt, but of providing for a considtl'able
that a Bill bd brought in for this purpore."
export trade. Was it for tile sake of kt'cping
The motion having been carried, the up the expmtatioD of wool mert·ly tl180t toe
C()UDtry watt obltgt:d to tlend aWIilY ~t. ..rll
fPBAKIB. It:ft the cb lAir.

the two new mining bo"rds would be ap·
pointed?
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that one of these
board8 would be appointed to the dirltrict of
the Murray, and another in tbe direction of
Heathcote; but in the absence of the Attorney.Genel'al. he could not, on the instant,
give any definite reply.
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the' sum of £4,000,000 for agricultural
produce? (Hear.) Withont wishing to de·
preciate any system which would keep up
thd exports of the colony, he doubted
whether the present one was Ukely to main·
tain them, and in fact he was quite wUliog to
advocate the principle of protection. (" Oh,
ob," and a laugh.) He did not mean tbe
spurious protection which seemed ro be imagined-not protection aga.inst the foreigner,
but in fact, an Inward protection (hear), the
protection of men of ~mall mea.ns against
the large and devouring capitalist. (Hear.)
That was the only protectioB he wished to
have brought forward. They had con·
tinnally people arriving In the colony,
with the purpose and bope of settling
in the country, but they found no means of
doing so, and that the system was af such a
character as entirely to preclude them. ("Oh.")
The Government promised to istrodlloe in
a sbort time a Bill to remedy all these evilB,
but the agriculturists of Victoria bad waitei
for yeard and years aud DO such measure
,bad been carried. (Hear.) He was strack
with this fact in const:quence of a letter
which appeared in The iJrgu8 on the 26th of
January, from a person who signed himEeit
" A Parent." The portion of that letter
which he wished to read to the House was as
follows :-" My circumstances and the apathy
of onr rulere compell1le to place before the pub·
lic the following facts. I have no meana to
do 80 except thtOugh your valuable paper:"I arrived in Hobson's Bay four years since,
having paid the passage of a large and help·
less family. After landing I was possepsed of
£150, ana then rented a house for 258. per
week-the lowest rent that I could obtain
one for, capable of accommodating 11 of a
family. Being reared up to farming, I looked
round for some time to procure a suitable
pIece of land, but found my capital insuffi·
cient to touch any on which I could make a
living. The oldest of my children was then
but 17 year8. Sbe and a boy (the ntlxt to her),
with myself, being tbe only parties in
the famlly capable of filling any situation,
made all possible exertions in our power
to prOcure even the most humble place,
but did not succeed.
Five weeks
having passed in this way, and find·
ing my finances fast reducing, I started
with two of my family to the diggings,
remained there at hard work for Beven
months, and returned to my family pennlltss.
Since then all of us capable of working have
grasped at the most menial occupations to
procure even a scanty support. It is not
more than a month sInce one of my dan~hters
was sent from a respectable labor office in
the city as nursery governess to a gentleman
not six miles out, and In three dass after this
gentleman came home at a late honr at night,
drunk, and attempted to force open the door
of the room in which my daughter slept.
The next day she left; and this Victorian
aristocrat, who kept a carriage, race-horses,
&c.. was obliged to call an assistant to
make up the amount coming to my
daughter for three days' wages." This
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letter went to sbow What was the posl.
tion of a large class of the present population
of the colony, and of persons who had arrived
with a small amount of means-who
were accustomed to agricultural pursuits. and
looked forward to the position of being
occupiers of the land. He (Mr. Everard) had
read the extract to show that the holding
out of such a hope was a mere imposition. There were thousands in the colony
who had to suffer from such disappointment, and if it were continued they
would be thrown on the city of Melbourne
without employment, and, in fact, would
become, not producers. but merely consumers
-an absolute curse to any country wbere
they were placed in such a condition. (Hear.)
A few years since, when the gold. fields were
first discoverad, the price of land was not
so mnch thought of; but the House must
bear in mind that during the last ye!U the
production of gold was not half what
it was formerly, aCId if the present state
of things went on for another year th'3
matter might be still worse. The colony
might imall;ine that it was in a state of
security, that it could go on for years
under the present system, and that the
Government had only to proceed in its
present policy to keep the people sattsned.
This he could not believe. If the Assembly
compared the condition of this colony with
that of the sister colonies, thtly would find
that agriculture .laad progre88ed in them far
more than in Victoria; although the population of this colony was more than fi ve times
the amount ;of that of South Australia, the
cultivated land in South Australia waS
10 times more than that in Victoria. If the
amount of agticulturalland iu Vic~ori. were
more equally distributed, all the necessaries
that the colony of Victoria now imported
mijlht. in a few years. be produced here.
(Hear.) It was pos8ible thai it would be
urged, that if this temporary resolution We7e
passed it would have a prejudicial eifect on
the revenue, but even if it had, he (Mr.Everard)
could not see why a question of revenue
should stand in the way ot doing justIce to
the community. (Hear.) The revenue, he
contended, was at present squandered away.
and there was no occasion to spend £3,600,000
per annum, the revenue of the oolony.
for the purposes of a population n05
equalling in number 600,000. Indeed,
he hoped that if the pu':sent Treasurer
was In the next Parliament he would reduce
the expenditure of the country by £1,000,000
He (Mr. Everard) did not wis':l to draw any
comparisons between the financial admlnfstratioll of this and any other country, asft was,
of course, wished that the legislation of the
colony should be based 8S far as po~lble on
its wants, and the period in which its population lived. (Hear.) It had been argued on
several ocoasions that a tax should be placed
on the land at present sold. He (I11r; Everard)
did not argue that such should not be the
cllSe; indeed, he said that such onght to be
the case. The Government ought to tax the
land; and it was probable that the Treasurer,
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In his reply, might r6fer to the Bubject. It
was of no use goinl on ~lling the lands
under the preeent system. He (Mr. Everard)
wished to preserve the agricultural lands ot
the colony until they should be really required. It was usele88 going on selling lands
that could be rendered of no advantage but
to individuals. (Hear.) He did not say, in
puttln~ forwaId this proposition, that he was
advancing all the principles on which he
would wish to pass a Land Law for the future
He merely wished to preserve the agricultural
lands, 80 that when a genuine Land Law was
pas~ed, the public might find that the land
had not been usele88I:v alienated. This
was the reason why he bad fixed on
the small amount of 160 acreB, to
be sold o!lly on the condition of
cultivation and residence within 12 months.
It was necessary to fix some time for these
conditions to be complied with, and he (Mr.
Everard) thought that it would be better to
allow the purchaser 12 months for the pay·
ment of the money and complianc9 with
the conditions. 'l'hat part of the resolUtion,
it was true, opened the question of deferred
payments; and, although he (Mr. Everard)
was no advocate for any such general system,
he thought that some time should be given
for the fulfilment of thepe couditions, which
might be otherwiae impossible to be carried
out in the majority of cases. It had been
eaid that his notioDS on the Land question
were visionary, but within the period of
thrfe years hon. membeIs would not consider
them so. The Reform Bill, thA Catholic
Emancipation Bill, and the (Jorn Law Abolition BtU had been all in their day considered
visionary, but they had been all afterwards
acceptei by the community and the Legislature. (Cheers.)
Mr. RUTLEDGE.-Not the Convention
viewlI. (A laugh.)
Mr. EVERARD.-These views would be
accepted by the Convention no doubt, but it
was not as the advocate of the views of the
Oonvention that he brought them forward.
He merely wished that. the House should
sallction a land Ieform which had been proposed and strenuollsly advocated during the
last two years, and the effects of which might
Rreatly concern the future inhabitants of this
land. (Hear, bear.)
. Mr. O'JiRIEN said that it would have been
w.. ll for the House not to have entered into
this discu88ion at the present time, as both
the public and the Legislature bad for a long
time past exprel!sed an opinion that the Assembly as at present constituted was not in a fit
position to deal with the Land question
generally. He did not think tbat it would be
just to pass any reeolution which would involve the postponement of the whole, of the
agitated question of the di~posal of the lands
in the colony; and he would therefore move,
as an amendment, that th~ Chairman report
progress.
Mr. PERRY wisbed that tbe hon. member
who had proposed this resolution had thought
more 88 to the area of the farms which were
at present occupied. They rar"l), exeeeded
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100 acres In extent, and very few of tbem
reached 80 high as 150 acres. This resolu-

tion did not at all attempt to Interfere with
the disposal of the lands for pastoral purposes. This was a topio which any laud
reEolutions must involve; and he begged to
suggest that the hon. member should postpone
his resolution, at any rate until after the
Chief Secretary had suhmitted to the House
the Land policy of the Government. (Hear.)
Mr.O'SSANASSY said,-There is some force,
Sir, in what has been said by the hon. member who has just 8at down. The House has
been already informed, and is very well aware,
that myself aud my colleagues promised on
our acceptance of office that we would introduce a Reform measure to the House as
soon 88 possible, and that as eaJly as practicable aftelwards the policy of the Ministry
should be indicated to the House with the
distinct understanding that it was not intended to take legislative action upon It
until it had been brought before the Parliament assembled under the new Reform Bill.
This opportuuity has not been offered to us,
as we have b~en detained-and by no fauh of
ours-first by the debate8 on the Estimates,
and, secondly, out of the number of measures
forced on the attention of the Government,
and required by the peculiar circumstances of the country; a delay has
farther been caused by members having
Bills of their own, which they would not hOld
over. That ~iDg the state of the case, it
will not be difficult to show to those hone
members of the House who are poss~B~ed with
the desire to do nothing but what is fair,
that there has been no fault whatever on the
part of the Government, with regard to tbis
delay, I will not go over the ground as to
the mode in which the time was occupied in
tbe reading of the R"form Bill, Dor do I
attempt to ~ay that we ~ould hllove made that
measure receive the sanction of the Legislature more speedily. There, however, was a
universal concnrrellce that the Land Bill
should receive the sanction of a Legislature
differently constitnted from ours, and now
we have a Berietl of resolutions submitted
to UB, calling on the present Parliament to
ignore its own recognition that it should not
deal with this subject, and to go into the
whole question in substance. I say that it
is unreasonable to ask Ihe present Parliament
to enter into the question, and, besides, I
may take another ground, and say that the
present proceeding is ~oaroely right, 88 the
hon. member had ample opportunity at the
commencement of the session of bringing for.
ward reso]ution8 to this effect. If it were desirable that It'~18Iationon this 8ubjectshould take
place, tha Government would then have been
in a position to appeal to the country. Again,
there is the fact that the Estimates state that
£760,000 should be realised from the sale of
public lands-that is the amount of revenue
to t e derived from this source in the year
1859. and that sum is to be entirely devoted
to the public improvements of the colony_
Now, aftt'r passing these Estimates, we are
asked, at the very close of the Be8lion, to
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Teduce our estimate, and say that we will sell
land on a deposit of 10 per cent. on the porchase money. If the Government were to take
that course, and sell the land for this dA()osit
In cash, what is to become of the £760,000
that has to be made - np from the
land sales? (Hear, hear.)
How are
the demands on this sum to be made
up ?-how are our bridges and roads to
be made and our public works carried out?
I say, tberefore, that the hone member is
6ntirely too lat.e in bringing forward
this motion. Besides, the policy of the
country is at present based on a totally
different description of 'hinge. I have no
hesitation in saying, that since the gold
discoveries the actual permanent Improvements in this colony have been far in advance j
and, especially so far as public works and rail
ways are concerned, have !lone far a-head of
What has been done In Califomia, and therefore we have no reason to be ashamed. even
if our land system should require alteration.
Even for the reasons I have suggested, I think
that the hone member will be WiS6 to withdraw
his resolutions. AI! to the condition of set·
tlement after sale, I will confess to the hone
member that those conditions, having been
tried have, in my opinion, failed in Canada.
(Hear.) It was, in fact, no condition whatever, for it was practically set at nought. As
to the mode of settlement, no doubt that
question will tax the ingenuity of the new
Parliament. Now, if the Government saw
that tbere would be any real danger to the
public estate from the course of action
the Government propose to pursue during
the next tew months, I should readily
coincide with the hone member's opinion.
that without some such measure as tbis
now proposed, there might be harm
done, but I cannot give a better autho'
rity Ob tbis subject than tbe evidence
adduced before the Select Committee of this
House. During the first half-year of 1858,
there were only 100,000 acres of alZricultural
land sold, and during the other- halt-year
180,200. The first half·year realised the
moderate average of £1 14i. per acre; the
secont1, £1 128. Now, with these facts before
me, I cannot say with our Estimates
based on tbem, as they are. tbat any reason
has been shown for our takinll immediate
action in tbis matter, or ot meddling with
tho Land law at tbe present time. Supposing that we take it for granted that
100,000 aCIt s will be sold during the next
three months, wiJI tbere be any great
waete of the publtc domain? Or why ia there
any reason to suppose that any immenee
amount of 18nd is likely to fall into tbe bands
of capitalists. (Hear.) It is true that capi·
talists and speculators do now obtain large
portions of land, and I shall on TOe.llday state
to tbe HouBe how I and my colleagues propose
to meet tbe difficulty in that respect.
can see no ground f"r the hone
I
member for Bodney stating tbBtl,. there
is no security thal; the Land Bill will
paB8 under the auspices of the present
Government. There ill, of COUlse, no
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security that any Bill will pass, but
there is the security of the fact that gentlemen were returned as representatives of the
oeople from all parts of the country-and no
b ·tter security for a Land Bill need be desiredThe demand for a Land Bill has existed
during two years; and certainly it is anticipating too much to propose a mere temporary
settlement of the matter. The hone member
is aware that the session is within
a few days of its close. Hon. members
seem. to have made up their minds
on this subject j and I can say that
it is useless to introduce tbese resolutions. I
therefore say, on all these grounds, that
they have been unfairly introduced, and that
I cannot support them.
Mr. CREWS was aware that the hone the
Chief Secretary proposed to give an exposition
of his views j but he thought that the silence
on the other aide of the Bouse looked ratber
ominous. He would ask the House to take
into consideration tbe present prospects of the
people who had come to this colony to get a
small portion of land, and who had been disappointed under the present land system. If
the resolutions proposed were not satisfactory
to the House let bono members propose those
that would be better; and as to tbe question
of Jelsy. even if the settlement of ths ques·
tion took a week, a fortnight, or a month,
so long as the settlement of tbe L'l.nd quest.ion
would relitlve the distress of the colony, it
would be better to incur that risk than
the more dangerous one of employing people
on almost profitless occupations.
Mr. SNODGRASS 8aid that the silence of
the HouEe was nut caused by any indifference
to this subject, but was ratber caused by the
head of tbe Government coming forward to
resist at once these resolutions. He IJ{)ped
that it would not go forth to the public that
these resolutions were opposed.
It being 6 o'clook, tbe House adjourned for
refreshment, and rt~sembled sburtlyafter 7
o'clock.
Mr. SNODGRASS proceeded to say that he
oonsidered the hone member for Rodnty was
worthy of commendation for having called
attention to the subject at that time, bat
that it would be preferable ifits consideration
was deferred until after the Chief Secretary
h!ld announced the land policy of the Government. He was of opinion that the hon.
member had better rather withdraw the resolutions than postpone them, as it was
possible that resolutions of a different
character might mord t>ifectually meet the
requirements of the ca~e.
Mr. WILLS moved the adjournment of the
debate until Wednelilday.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the Hou8e would
gatn nothing by postPoning these ret!olutions.
Be la1 before said it was not his intention
to ca.U upon the Hoose to discuBB a land
measure this sellsion. He intended simply to
m!tke a statement to the HOU84; setting forth
w ha.t would be Uta policy of the Governmant.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that this was the
second time tbe Obief Sooretary bad Bl&id he
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did Dot Intend to have a discussion on the
land question this session. He supposed the
BouSt! would didcuss what it thought proper,
without asking the permission of the hone
gentleman.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would not waste the
public time hy bndying words with the hon.
member opposite. It was very certain he (Mr.
Bnodgrass) had no land policy. Re did not
know his own mind for five minntes together
on that or any other subject. (" Oh, oh," and
laughter.) He was always changing, like a
politioal weathercock. He (Mr.O'Sbanassy)
would repeat that no hone member would
coerce bim into bringing in a Land Bill
that session.
Mr. SI'rWELL said the Chief Secretary
should be the last to aCC!lse anyone else of
being a political weathercock. No one conld
baye turned about more than he had done
himself. Formerly he had said that tae
settlement of the land was a primary con·
sideration, above all considerations ofrevenue.
That evening he appeared to have held quite
a different opinion. The Chief Secretary
might Dot be prapart:d to bring in a Land Bill
that 8eBtlion, but it was possible the hone
mover of thoss resolutions might be. ("Hear,
bear," from the Government.)
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the Bouse had declared itself incompetent to deal with the
land question by passing the Reform Bill.
Besidee, it had tormerly passed a Land BUl,
which had been rejected in another place.
Why should it stultify itself by introducing
another? Be was maintaining the honor of
the Honse by not asking it to stultify itself in
that way.
Mr. SITWELL instanced the Reform Bill
88 having been rejected by the Upper House,
and yetre-introduced by the Ministry.
Mr. MOLLISON considered it unadvisable
that the debate should proceed further. It
would be far better if the Committee allowed
the Chairman to report progress, and ask leave
to &It &8"ln on Weaned<1ay.
Dr. GBEEVES thought a postponement
advisable, but did not think the Committee
would be prepared to discuss the resolusions
the evening after the Ohief Secretary's
statement. A longer postponement would be
preferable.
Mr. DUFFY said that when the hone
member for Rodney made the statement to
the House which induced it to go into Com·
mittee, no ODe sympathised more with the
object he had In vJew than he (Mr. Duffy) did.
The bon. IIltlmbe!: appeared to be desirous of
so altering the law as to prevent large sections
of land going into the hands of capitalists.
and he frankly admitted tbat, so long
as tbis obj~c(j was gained, he cared
not whether his (Mr. Everard's) resolutions or others wer~ adopted. Now, if
that were really hi~ object, he would not DOW
preN these resolutioDs on the House, as it was
evideut they could not be carried out. They
were therefore of no practical utility, unless
the hOD. member merely brooght them forward for the sake of placing his views prominently before his constituents. (U Oh, oh,")
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There was nothing unusual, nor, in bls (Mr.
Duff's) opinion, improper, in an hone member,
on the eve of an election, making use of that
platform, upon which all eyes were fixed, for
the sake of disseminating his 091nions. If
those resolutions were such as would really
rdmedy the evil comp'ained of, they
ought not to be passed at that time,
because the alterations they suggestEd
involved a principle that, once carried into
execution, would not be retriClved. That
principle would be adopted in preference to
the various theories on that question • .and
that by a House which had proved itself unfit
to deal with the pubject. (" Ob, oh," and
"Hear, hear.")
It surely would not be
wise to settle so important a matter in sucb a
House, and at the end of a laborious session,
when adequate attention to the subject could
not be secured. Surely, too, viewing the fact
that some £750,000 of revenue was affected by
those propositions, "reat consideration was
required. The Chief becretary had not acted
inconsistentl, in laying shess on that point.
as there was a wide difference between flaming a land meBBure with a view to reveDue
rather than settlem8nt, and opposing the
sudden destruction of an estimated source of
revenue. There was an amount ot £700,000
to be derived from the land this ~ear, and the
bnlk of this sum would be expended ID
public works. If the revenue were stopped,
the works would have to be stopped, and
Rome 4,000 perSODS would be thrown out of
tllIJployment. The hOD. member for St.
Kilda seemtd to make li"ht of that, when he
IIhould be the firs' and foremost to complain.
If the mover of those resolutions were to
move that all lands fitted for allriculture be
reserved from sale for six months, or that
only a certain specified quantity be sold, he
could understand it; and, if it were agreed to,
a sufficient revenue might be derivad from
the sale of other lands. The object of the
hone member wonld not be gained by the
resolutions before the House, snpposing his
object to be the one which he bad formerly
declared, and not, which he should be loth
to believe, to give a hand to hone members
opposite, who were too glad to make use of
any weapon against the Government. If he
desired to restrict the action of the Government in the sale of land, it was a pity he had
not moved lu the matter some time ago.
In 1857 the Bouse gave the late
Government authority to raise £750,000
land revenue, as it had authorised the
present Government to do this year. Instead
of confining Itself to the prescribed amount,
the late Government sold nearly twice the
quantity. It was a pity some hone member
had not looked closely Into tbat matter at
the time. The present Government were
authorised to raise £750,000 land revenue
last year, and were clamored at for sellinl an
e.x:cel!sive quantity of land; but the fact was
they had raised £100.000 less than they were entitled to do. Theref<.re the interposition of
the hon. member had come at the wrong
period. He trusted tbe resolutions would not
be pressed_upon the House i bot as he thought
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the originally stated object of tbE' hone member a wise one, he would undertake not to
sell tn the next six months more than a
quarter of the· quantity BOld by the Halnes
Government in 1807.
Mr. SITWELt wished to know wbat
authority of the Bouse for raising revenue
th~hon. member referred to?
Mr. DUFFY said the hems of revenue cn
the Treasurer's statement, as laid before the
House, were considered as authorised by the
House.
Mr. SIT WELL said that the House re·
strloted the expenditure of the Government,
but could n:>t fiud fault with it for raising
more revflnne than It had undertaken to do.
Mt'. DUFFY said the hone member did not
appear to perceive that there was a wide
dUftlrence between revenue derived from the
sale of the prapedy of the State and floating
leYenue.
Mr. HEALES said he was placed in this
difficulty, that he was now asked to deal with
the Land question by the very persons who
had formerly declared that he was incompeteat to legislate uvon it. The gentlemen who
opposed the Land Bill, and who were now
divided against tbemselves, might, had tbey
attempted It, have made tbe Bill an acceptable
one to the country. He was now asked to agree
w'lth wbat was, in fact, contained in tbe 51st
olause of the formel Bill. In a tabulated state.
ment prepared by Ml'.Skene, it 11'88 sbown that
'here were 50,000.000 acres of land left unsold,
and that of this there were 18.000,000 acres of
agricultur~lland. If the Land Bill bad been
carded the whole of th()lle 18,000,000 acres
IilUst bave been sold under a cuhivatlon
restriction and a system of deferred payments.
As it W8S, the lanli was rapidly passing into the
hands of speclllators inattlad ot agriculturists.
No matter now what land scheme were
adopted, the necessities of the revenue would
demand th~ sa)e of a large quantity of the
agrlcultllral land of the colony. 'I'be hone
mem ber who proposed tbose resolutions ought
to ~how at the iame time how the Government wele to raise the revenue which he contemplated sacrificing.
lIr. EVERARD said, as it appeared to be
tbe wish of th.3 House, he would adopt the
amendment moved by Mr. Wills, and consent
to a poetoonement. He must SlAY, however, that
be ~as not brin~lng that motion forward for
election purposes, nor yet was he actllJg. 88
the hone member for VUliers said. as a bandle
or tool in the hands of the Opposttlon. (" Ne:
DO," from Mr. Duffy) He bad had no communication with either the Oppcsitlon or tbe
Ministry, and tho1Sght that, by that time, it
was sufficiently well known that he 11'88 not
to be made a handle of by either side of tbe
Honse. He would agree to tbe postponement
of the resolutions until Wednesday, and
would tben see whetbet' he deemed it advIsable to proceed with them.
Mr. BARKER did not perceive that any
good was to be obtained by postponing tbe
motion. He considered tbat tbe resolutions
were not applicable to the circumstances of
tbe colony, and be should oppooe them in
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globo whenever they were brought fOt'ward.
He gave the bono member credit for tbe best
motiTes in introducing them, but he felt
with the Chief Secretary, that it ought at
least to have been made in justice to the
House and to himself (Mr. Harker), before
the Estimates were pwed. They had now
carried nearly all the votes for expenditure,
and he should like to know which of them
were to be cancelled if the revenue were reduced? Did they desire to throw the responsibility of making a selection upon the
Government? It was ratber a dangeroos
responsibility. For himself, he was thorougbly opposed to any system of deferred
payments. He bad always objected to tbem,
and always should. If a man was not
in a position to purchase his farm, it
W8S
far better for him to remain
a servant. Tbat was the course taken, he
believed, by the bulk of those present, who
might, he li'upposed, be looked upon 88 successflll colonists. It was a great mistake to
expeot from any Land Bill a panacea for all
li'ocial evils. He had seen the time when he
bad to sell produce at less than tbe cost
of production, and such a thing might occur
again it tbey foroed by legislatIon the
cultivation of the soU. A man waa
himself the best jlldge as to how
mucb, and when, he should cultivate.
They might as well interfere with :any other
tra<ie-comptll the shoemaker, for Instance, to
make 80 many pairs of shoes per montb, aa
Bet themselves up as judges ofhowtDuch of ilis
land a farmer should cultivate. The doctriae
was absurd, and the men who advocated it
could have had little experience either in
farming or legislatioB. If they adopted
those resolutions, they diminisbed tbe
revenue, and· consequently the ability of
the Government to carry out the public
wOIks. Wbat was tbe use of their giving
away the land if they threw working people
out of emplosment. Talk of cllltivating the
soil when potatoes were selling at from
£6 to £6 10s. per ton, and labor was
at its present price. Instead of stimulating
the cultivation of the soil by the COUTse proposed to the Houlle, they wOllld most likely
depress it, by gllltting the market with
prodllce. The hon. member concluded by
saying, "I speak thus practically on tbls subjtCt because I worked a~ a farmer here for five
years j I worked hard, too, and I lost in th!ot
time about £200 or £800. I should be sorry
to see any wc,rklng man undergo the same
experience. The remarks I make to-ntght
may perbaps Injure my standing with some
portion ot my constituency (" No, no"), but if
it shollld bH so, I cannot bdp it. • 1 am in
the place wbere I am demanded of cODscience
to speak the truth. and thectlfore the trutb I
speak, impugn it whoso list.''' (Cheers and
lallghter.)
14r. COLIN CAMPBELL thooght it would
be useless tor tbe House to go Into 'his matter
twice. From the course followed by the
members of tbe Government that evening, he
perceived that they were opposed to the
general princIple involved in the Iesolutlons
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of the hon. member for Rodney. Now, what
was this principle? It was that a guarantee
should be taken that the parties purchasing
land should be bona fide cultivators, in oppo·
Bltlon to mere speculators. He for one was
prepared to adopt such a ptinciple; and
when the time came for determining bow it
shouIJ,be carried out, he would be prepared to
state his views upon it, With regard to the
assertion that this Parliament W88 incom·
petent to daal with the land question, he
totally denitld Bllch an a3sertion. The Go·
vernment were bound to express thelropinions
on such vital points as the land question, and
it wa! the right of that Hou8~ to consider
their views. But as the Government had,
perhaps, not had time to come to a determi·
nation upon the snbject, he hoped the question would be adjonrned, to enable the
Government to sta.te theil views and ~ive
that House the constitutional opportunity of
expressing Its opinions upon them. He would
support the adjournment,
Mr. LALOR agreed with the C()mmiBSioner
of Lands and Survey tbat; the House was not
competent to deal with the subject i and of
this he was satisfied from the remarks of the
hon. member himself. As to what had been
eaid by the hon. the Treasurer on the present
occasion, he regretted very much that the
hlln. gentleman had Dot the honesty, in the
tJebate on the Land Bill, to have stated the
~ame viewR.
Mr. HARKER stated that he had expre88ed
his opiniontl onenly on that occasion.
Ml. LALOR proceeded to observe that he
Aqreed with the Ohief Secretary and the
').'reaaurer tha, there was no necessity for
postponing the resolutions, and he hoped the
mover would proceed with them.
The question was then put that the
Chairman report progress and ask leave to sit
again.
The motion was agreed to.
The House resumed. and the Chairman
havin~ reoorted orogres8,
Mr. EVERARD moved that the Oommittee
should havtl leave to Bit again on that day
week.
Mr. O'BRIEN moved that the Committee
sit again on that day six months.
The SPEAKER then put the amendment,
and the House divided, with the following
result :-

BRIDOIil OVER THE YA.RRA.

Mr. R S. A.ND~'30~ moved the foUowing
resolution, standing hi his Il ame:- I
.. That this House Wm, to-morrow, :reso]ve
Itself into a Committ~ of the whole to consider the propriety of preeelltinga respectful
addr6B8 to His Excellency the Governor, prayID~ that His Excellencv will cause the sum of
£10.000 to be placedropop the Snp"lementary
Estimates for 1859 towat'd&l th'6 erf'ction of a
bridge over thtl RlveI Yarra a~ the Falls below
Prince's Bridg*"
Mr. SIT WELL briefiy opposed the motion,
alleging that many sums had already been
asked for which it was impossible to graut.
Mr. HARKER had not opposed the introduction of this motion, aa £5,000 bad been
voted l.st year, and the amount had been
unexpended; but he had distinctly 81&too
that he should confine the vote to that
amount.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL opposed the motion,
and stated *hat it would probably end in
another such job as the £50,000 for the
J ohnston-street Bridge.
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought the affair was a
snug little job betw~en Emerald Hill end the
Government. However, he did not think the
present Government were one bit worse than
their predecessors. As to talking ot: the
bridge being _put UP for £10,000, he was
sure that £20,000 would not do it.
Mr. RIOARDO belieTed that the bridge was
urgently) required, and that an ample case
had long ago been made out. Considering
the fact tlJat such a large reTanue was derived from Melbourne, it was but fair that
Melbourne shoald receive an adequate
assistance.
.
Mr. DAVIS opposed the motion.
Mr. O'8HANASSY thought some misapprehension ~xisted on the minds of hon. members. The amount had been voted last year,
not at tbe instance of tbe present Government. but before they came into office, and
before the hon. member for Emerald Hill bad
a seat in the House, so. tbat if any remarks
as to a job would apply, tbey would be appUcable to other parties and not to them.
Dr. EMBLING declared tbat he hated a job
of any kind, and defended the original vote
for the Johnston-street bridge, the amount
having been passed as sufficient for its erection,
whereas tbe amount a<..1ually expended
AYBS,16.
more than quadrupled the 10,OOOl. As to
IIr. Oavl.
Dr. Evans
Mr. Gran'
the Rreat demand for a bridge, owing to the
. - O'8ban&88Y IIr. dalr
- Bell
- Harker
Dr. Thomlon
- Chapmao
traffic on Prince's Bridge, tbe House should
- Jrlylel
IIr. Ware
- Home
recollect that the railway to Emerald Hill
- Ph.laD
- Jrlol11~on
- O'Bllen.
removed a great deal of Ihe traffic from the
- Ricardo
bridge. Before the House p~se~ this vote,
NOES. 23.
they most come to a thoroogh understanding
IIr. &.8. Aoder8onllr. 8nod&TUI
IIr. Dufty
that the 10,OOO~. would complete the proposed
-CohnCampbell bridge.
- Heales
- CrewlI
- Service
- D. S. CampbL 11 - Rntledge
Mr. LALOR defended the bono member for
- 81twI!1l
- Will,
Dr•• mbling
Emerald Hill from the insinuations levelled
- Perry
- Brooke
Mr. Bumffray
against
him. From the increasing nature of
- Hancock
- NiCholsQO
Dr. o reeves
Dr. O"ens
- Qllartermaa Mr. Heales.
the traffic on the north side of the Yarra, it
AIr. Lalor
- liughe.
was tlvidenli that a bridge was moet urgently
The amendment was therefore lost, and If qui red, not .only for Emerald Hill, but for
otbtlr
.places .. Sand ridge." ~ to the relief
the original motion was put, and cafrit:d.
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given to Prince's Brldge by the railway largest portion of the traffic. He re~etted
bridge, they should recollect that the increas- exceedingly that the hon. member for South
ing quantity of traffic more than made up Melbourne was a sapporter of the present
Government (laughter.); but he woulll be
forh.
Mr. GRANT wished to have a distinct infinitely more sorry if this SUPPOl't was the
pledge before the vote W,as pa.ssed, that the cause ot the bridge being lost to Emerald
expenditure, was to stop at £10,000. What was Hill. (Hear. hear.)
this bridge to be coDstrncted of-stone, iron, or
Mr. DUFFY said there seemed to be au imwood? (" Marble.") He should like to havd pression that if there was a necessity for in80me Inform.tion op. t~at point. It had been creasing the means of communication with
suggested that 'a \'thlnt should be erected in the south bank of the river, which could be
conjunction with such a bridge, and he.should done by widening Prince's Bridge. But he had
desire BOme professional opinions upon that ascertained that even to make a gallery for
subject. He thought it would be far more ad- foot passengers, in order to admit of the
vantageous to spend the amount upon enlarg- present roadway being appropriated for
ing Prince's Blidge, and not upon erecting a vebicles, it would cost three times t.be
new one. It was not because the last Govern- amount required for a new bridge, and
ment had obtained the passing of a vote for would neceslitate a suspension of the
£.6000 towards the erection of this bridge that traffic for not less than three weeks.
it should be carried out. On tbe whole, he had He would remiud hon. members that the prinheard nothing to convince llim of the neces- ciple that this bridge was necessary, had been
sity for this bridge, and he would, therefore, affirmed by the House last session, when
vote Bltatnst the motion.
£5,000 was voted for the purpose: and it must
Mr. MYLES briefly sl!pported t.he motion be borne in mind, that if the municipality of
Dr. GBEEVES WIS disappointed in the Emerald Hill had chosen to accept. this sum
manner that tbe motion had been brought upon the terms that it was to be a final
forward. Considering that it was the second grant, they might have drawn tbe money.
occasion of its being introduced, he had ex- They did not do BO, however, and the vote
pected an elaborate statement as to the pro- lapsed. He thought there was good grounds
posed cost, &c., of the bridge; but nothing of for the claim now made.
Mr. HEALES said the question now before
the kind was given. The £6,000 had been
voted nn the express condition that it was to the House was essentially dift'erent from that
be sufficient to carry out the undertaking; formerly before it. The vote then given was
but the contract was never taken. as it was £5,000, to complete a bridge, but now they
diacovered th&t the sum was quite in- were asked to give £10,000 towards a total exsufficient. The hon. member tor Sand- penditure of at least £30,000. (" No, no.")
hurst had remarked that it would be He did not believe th"t the bridge with ap'
better to increase the wharf accommoda- proaches couid be constmcted for a less sum.
The House then divided as follows:tion, but he had yet to leanl that such accommodation was required. He would much
AYES-20.
prefer spending the £10,000 upon the widening Kr. Myles
Mr. Ireland
IIr. Ph elan
of Prince's Bridge, whioh was undoubtedly - Blair
- Borne
- Ricardo
too narrow at the present time.
- Cbapman
- Service
- Lalor
Dr. BvallB
Mr. ANDERSON replied, urging the - O'Brien
- Hancock
IIr. Anderaon
- HugbeB
claims of the large population of - Perry
- Ware.
Bouth Melbourne for further accommo- - C. Campbell - Duffy
- O'Shanu•.1
dation for the purposes of traffic, - Alplnall
NOBS-l7.
He wished It to be understood, tn asking for
this amount, that £10,000 would not be Mr. Quarterman Mr. Bumffray IIr. Davis
- Heal..
- Wllla
sufficient to complete this bridge. He bad in - :&verard
Embling
Dr. OweDB
- Bell
bis possession an estimate prepared under the Dr.
IIr. lIolli8on
- Greeve.
- Snodgra88
supervision of Mr. Higinbotham, the In- - Bitwell
Mr. Wilkle
- Orew••
spector General of Ro.ds, of a suitable - Butledge
- D.8.Oampbell
structure, which would cost about £18,000.
Mr. 8NODGBA88 thought that no case had
IlAC.A.llTJIUR WARD.
been made out to show the necessity for this
Mr.
LALOR
moved the following motion,
bridge. He could no' understand why it
received the lIupport of the Government, as standing ln his name :.. That in the opinion of this House it Is
the hone the Treasurer had frequently during
the present session refused to sanction works desirable the distrlct of Sandrldge should be
formed
into a separate municipality, In
of much Rreatel' public utility.
Mr. 8ERVICE contended that there was a accordance with the prayer of a petition pregreat neoessity for this bridge. as the large sented to His E~cellency the Governor in
amount of traffic for Emerald Hill and Sand- OouncU from the inhabUants of that disridge bad to 10 round by Prince's Bridge. trict."
This motion was one involving the Uberty
The hOD. member for East Bourke had put
forward in the strongest manneI' the necessity of the subject, and he bad to ask the Houee
for a new bridge. He hsd said that Prince's to say wbet.her a distrlot conforming to all
Bridge would bave to be wldened but which tbe required formalities in asking to be
was the best way to widen it? hy bllilding erected into a separate municipality, was to be
another bridge, which would withdraw the refused t}lose pdvileges which the law per·
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mltted. T~e district of which he spoke, Sandridge, only asked to be allowed to manage its
own affairs. It asked for no grants of money,
and no assistance from the Government, and
yet its application was refused. and the
Oorporation of the City of Melbourne was to
be permitted to override the provisions of the
Act of Parliament. When the application
for the separation of Macarthur Ward was
made previously, it was said that the popula·
tlon was too small, and the boundary asked too
too large; but what was the fact? The population of Sandridge was at that time 4,000, and
had since increased. The revenue derivable
from the rateable property would not be le88
than £2,4~2 per annum, which was larger than
that received from any other of tbe new
municipalities, with the exceptioli of Beech·
wortb, which exceeded It by only 22l. He
would ask tbe Ohief Secretary if, upon tbe
face of tbese facts, this district was to be kept
from what was its just right, merely because
he himself was untaTorable to the separation.
In respect to the boundaries, tbe Chief Secretary had said that he was unwilling to create
a vested interest in Orown lands. wbich
might afterwards be required for otber purposes; but be begged to state, that the people
of Sandridge did not want any interest In
these lands, and 80 long as they were the
property of the Crown, it was impossible
they could have any. He 1Vould ask the
House whether tbe bono the Ohief Secretary,
or any other member of tbat House, was to
have the power to make or mar the prosperity
of any particular locality, mere Iy to gratify
his own views.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said tbat the hon. memo
bE-r for North Grenville had made this question not one of Sandridge, but whether he
(Mr. O'Shanassy) waB to exercise a dictatorial
spirit or not. He begged to tell the hon.
member tbat tbe opinion expressed by him
was not his h,dlvidually, but that of the
Whole of the members of the Government.
He took exception to the grounds taken by
the hon. member in respect to what he con·
ceived to be the Indisputable claims of Sand·
ridge. The Act distinctly vested a discretion
in the GO"1ernor to be exercised in certain
cases. and he hoped that he would be able to
show the House that this was a case in which
tbat discretion was wisely exercised. He had
before him a map. which showed that this
modest ward of the City asked for tbe whole
frontage of the Yarra from Spencer-street to
o~poehe Williamstown, and a lar~e portion of the frontage to Hobeon s Bay.
These shores were the inlet for tbe whole
trade Cif the colony, and he would ask, if
Improvements Were afterwards made, would
not the Municipality of Sandridge claim to
rate this propert,. for munictpal purposes?
(Mr. Lalor.-" No,") He contended tbat it
was for this expreS8 purpose that this intended
municipality asked for so wide a boundary
The bondfide rate of this locality, according
to the amount actually collected last year,
was £800, instead et the amount stated by the
hon. member. Not le5s than £12,500 of the
Gabrlelll loan had been expended on tbis
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district, and the Interest of It-.£650-would
h ..ve to be paid from this revenue of ~.
The motive for the former application was,
that because the Government had declined
to assist tbe Corporation, theythougbt that, by
separating from it, they would obtain a grant
for the establishment of a new municipality.
They all knew what was coming; the eleotions were approaching. (Laughter.) But at
present where were the credentials ot the bono
member to come forward in support of a petition from Sand ridge presente<110 months ago?
(Mr. Lalor.-There was no election pending
then.) No; and so the hon. member was not
so energetic then. No doubt that ward, separated from all the rest of the colony, would be
a nice snug little borough for political
aspirants. He might be tempted to
try it himself, (Mr. Lalor.-" Not the smallest
chance.'1 Perhaps the hon. member might
find, when the general elections came, that he
himself had reckoned without his host.
However, such a change had been made Bince
that petition was presented, that be (Mr.
O'ShanWlsy) was led to believe that the petitioners did not now desire separation.
Mr. SERVICE moved that the words" in
accordance with the prayer of a petition
presented to to His Excellency the Govemment in Council nom the inhabitanta
of that district," be struck out. The
petition eontained the sketch of a
particular boundary for tbe municipality with
which he could not agree. He would be
prepared to support the resolution if that
alteration were adopted. He saw nothing, iu
the event of the boundary being altered, to
prevent the Executive from re-considering the
question favorably. He contended that separation from the Melbourne Municipality was
urgently required, as the locality was grievously
ntglected. He alluded to Emerald Hill as an
instance of the blessings of maniclpal seltgovernment, and trusted tbat the House
would see fit to comply with the desire
of the inhabitants of 13andridge, and grant
tbem 8t'paration from the elty.
Mr.O'SBANASSY wished to know wbat
object would be gained by the wlthdra)Val of
the words Mr. 13ervicewlsbed to have left out?
The best thing would be for the motion to be
withdrawn, and the matter left in the hands
of the Executive.
Mr. LALOR objected to withdraw the
motion, as it would Le tantamount to BhelvlDg
it. He would prefer to leave the matter in
the hands of the Houee for decision.
Mr. Service's amendment was then put and
carded.
The motion, as amended, was tben put,
and the House divided, with the following
168Ult:-

Ayts
.. 14
Noes
... 16
The motion was therefore negatived.
WIDOW 01' THE LATE MR, J • •'DEBHOTT.

In tbe absence of Mr. B. S. Andereon, Mr.
WILKIE postponed the following notice of
motion in his name:-

THE VICTORIAN HANSARD.

"That tbis House wUl, on Friday next,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole,
&0 coneider the propriety of presenting an
addreSS to Hit! Excellency the Governor,
praying that he will cause the sum of £400 to
be placed on the Estimates for 1869. as a
gratuity to the widow of the late Joseph
M'Dermott."
HR. G. BUCKLBY.

Mr. GRANT moved the following motion
shnding in his name :.. That this House wlll, on Thursday next,
resolve itself into a Oommittee of th~ whole,
to consider the propriety of presenting an
address to His Excellency the Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause the sum ot £600 to be pla~d on the
SuppJementury Estimates for 1869, as a compensation to Mr. George Buckley, tor the loss
of his office as chit:! clerk in the AuditOlGeneral's office caustd by the passing of the
new Audit Act.l '
In doing 80 he would IItate the case as briefly
8S possible. In September, 1861, Mr. Bockley
t-ntered the Government service. In July,
1853, he was appointed senior clerk in the
Audit Office. which appointment be continued to hold ontil September, 1867. In
September, 1867, a letter was addressed by
the then Treasurer (Mr. Ebden) to th"
.duditor·Gen~ral. st8ting tbat it was proposed
to reduce the staff by 9 clerks out of IS.
Strange to say, the reductton took place from
the heads ot the office. instead of trom
amongst the subordinatell, and it was
notified that their services would not be
required after the 31st December, although
eVt1rything would be done to provide them, if
pOSSible, with other situations. Another
letter was forwarded, stating that, if Mr.
Bockley would accept of a reduced
salary in another office. at £460 per
annum, his claims would be considfrt:d.
The result however, was, that the Auditor-Ge
neral coold not see his way clear to write to
Mr. Buckley confirming his appointment..and
accordingly did not do AO. He would read a
. letter from the Auditor-General, to show that
Mr. Buckley had gained the respect of that
gentleman, for his attention in the discharge of bis duties. Immediately after
tbis letter was written, a junior clerk was
promoted to the position of /Secretary
of Audit, at a salary of £700 per annum. Why
tbis was done he (Mr. Grant) amid not imagine. In October,lSo7. M.r. Buckley was told
by the Treasurer (Mr. Ebden) that the Secretarysbip to the !Sewerage Oommission. at a
salary of ;£600, was vacant, and that If he
applied for it the Government would support
the application; instead of whicb, however.
Mr. Bury was appointed, and since that
period no employment whatever had been
offered to blm. He (Mr. Grant) thou gM it
was very strange that Mr. BucJdey should
firet have been complimented upon tbe
manner iu which be had discharged his
dUties. and immediatelylatterwards dismiesed.
The whole question was now before the
House, and it would he for hon. members to
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say If an Injustice had not been done to thie
gentleman.
Mr. ROUTLEDGE seconded the motion.
Mr. HARKER said the father of this young
man had succeeded in getting compensation
from the Government, and he, emboldened
by his father's success, thought he would try
aud get something for himself. He inBlsted
that this young man had no claim whatever
upon the Government. If the exigencies of
the public service required It. he coutended
that the Government had a perfect right
dlamidS an officer by ~ivlng him the ordinary
notice. Mr. Buckley was·a young man, and
had been in the Government service for six
years. receiving a salary of £600, and with that
income no doubt had made st1ch a provision
as would enable him to enter into some remunerative busineas.
Mr. DAVIS inquired whether Mr. Buckley
had been offered a sftuation ?
Mr. HARKER.-Yes, at £46l) a-year, which
he declined.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said be could confirm
this statement. Mr. Buckley called upon him,
and he (Mr.O'Shanassy) apked him why he
did not accept the situation, with £450 per
annum, (\ffered him? He replied that be had
enteled into business arraDRements which
required his presence in New Zealand.
The question was then put, and negatived •

*0

ROYAL ARl'ILLERY.

Mr. WILLS, with the permiaston of the
Houst', postponed the following motion
standing in his name until Friday, FebJU8ry
4 :" That tbls House wlIl, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole to con
sider tbe propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency the Governor, requesting
him to cause to be placed upon the Supplementary Estimates for 1859 a sum sufficient
to enable the country to obtain the services
of 100 men of the Royal ArtUlers, and to
take such other steps for the obtainment
thereof as to HiB Excellency may appear
expedient."
GATE LODGE AT TH.I: UNIVERSITY.

Mr. HUGHES, by leave of the Bouse. postponed to Tuesday, 8th, the following motion.
ot which he bad Riven notice:.. That this Hoose will on Wednesday next
resolve itself Into a Committee of the whole,
to consider the propriety of presen'ing an
addre88 to His Excellency the Governor.
praying tbat His Excellency will be pleased
to cause the sum of £200 to be placed on the
Supplementary Estimates, for the purpose of
pro~idlng a gate-lodge at the'Unlverdty.
SALE OF AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Mr. EVERARD postponed to Wednesday.
February 9, the motion for leave to bring in
a Bill to regulate tbe sale of agricultural
lands.
PAYlIENT 01' HEMBERS.

Mr. PERRY postponed the following
motion. standing in his name, to Wednesday
fonowing :-
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U That it is the opinion of this House that
in order to ensure a fair repreeentation of the
colony tn the new Parliament. and to give
etfect to the Reform Bills, it ia expedtent tbat
provision sbould be made for the payment of
members of the Assembly; and that a scale of
compensation should be determined upon
prior to the dissolution of the present House,
and preparatory to the general election."
PENSIONS BILL.
Mr. HEALES mOY'ed for leave to bring in
a' Bill for aUsring the regulations for the
distribution of pensions to responsible offi·
cers."
The question was put. and the House
dividerJ, wben there appeared:10
Ayes
16
Noes

Majority
6
The motion for the introduction of the Bill
was conseqnently lost.
BEliDIGO WATERWORKS COHPANY.
Mr. GRANT. on behalf of Dr. Owenfl, moved
that the consideration of the report of the
Committee on the Bendlgo Waterworks Bill
be postponed to Wednesday, February 9.
JlEBSBS. PIERCB AND DALZIEL.
The motion of Mr. D. S. CAMP BELL, that
the claim of Messrs. Pierce and Dalziel be
submitted to arbitration in reference to their
charges for works connected with the Patent
SUp, was postponed to Wednesday.
WBBLBYAN HETHODIST CHURCH LANDS BILL.
Mr. BEAVER moved the third reading of
the Wesleyan Ohurch Lands Bill.
The House divided, when there appearedAyeB
... 24
Noes
••• 4
Majority...
... 20
The Bill was therefore read a thiId time
and:p8B8ed.
liB. VINCENT PYKE.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved"That this House wlll to morrow resolve
itself into a Committe. of the whole, to con·
sider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellenoy the Governor, praying that
the sum of.£460 be placed on the Supple·
mentary Estimates fot' 1859; the said sum
being tbe balance of salary due to Mr. Vincent
Pyke, Emigration Agent for the colony of
Victoria."
CASTLEHAINE GAS COMPANY'S BIr.L.
The report of the Committee on this Bill
was adopted, and the order for the third
reading fixed for Thursday.
llXLBOURNE .AND BALLA.AR.AT"IWAD.
The following notice of motion. by Mr.
Wilkie, was postponed until Tuesday next:
_", That this House wilJ, to-morrow, resolve
Itself into a Oommittee ot the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an address
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to His ExceIJency, praying toat he will cause
the sum of £6,000 .to be placed on the Supplement"TY EstImates for 1859 towards the
formation of the main Melbourne and
Ballaarat road, between the townships of
Keilor and Melton."
STOCK AND SHARES IN EXECUTION SALE BILL.
On the motion of Mr, GRANT, the second
readin~ of this Bill was agreed to, and committed pro forma.
IMPRISONHENT J'OR DEBT ABOLITIOlf BILL.
The secoud reading of this Blll was post.
poned till Friday. Fdbrury 4th.
CHURCH

ENGLAND, WlLLaH STREET, LAlfDS
BILL.
The resumption of the debate on the second
reading of this Bill was postponed till Wed.
nesday, February 9th.
Oll'

RICHHOND OHURCH AND SCHOOl. I.AKDS BILL.
The resumption of the debate on tbe second
reading of this Bill was p(')Btponed till Wednesdav, FGbruary 9th.
BILLS OF SilE BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was postponElrltill Wddnesday, February 9~h
PBE8EBVATION OF FISH BILL.
The further consideration in Oommittee of
this Bill WIU postponed till Friday, February
4th.
HR. DAWSOlf.
The taking Into consideration the Report
of the Select Committee was postponed till
Fdday, February 4th.
DOG ACT EXTENSION BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was postponed till Friday, February 4th.
IMPOUNDING AND DI8TRAINING LAW ADNDKUT
BILL.
The further consideration in Oommittee of
this Bill was postponed till Wednesday,
February 9th.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions in Committee were reported
and aareed to.
llR, THOllA8 llILEB.
The taking into ooDsidera'ion of the repod
of the Select CO"almittee was postponed till
Wednesday. Feb,ruary 9Lh.
CHURCH LANDS ULB BILL.
After some discussioD, the second reading
of 'his BIU was postponed tUl the ensnlng
day. to take precedenceartertheGovernment
business.
BALLAARAT BY LAW BILL.
The committal of tbis Bill was postpoued
tlll the following day.
lURRUGB BILL.
The third reading of this BllI was postponed till Friday, February 4th.
The House adjourned at half· past 12
o'clock.
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FIFTY-THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1858.
LEGISLA.TIVE COUNOIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 20 minutes
past 3 o'clock. and read the uS1Ial form of
prayer.
RAILWAY LOAN.

Mr. STRACHAN beggedaleave to ask the
hone the Oommissioner of Trade and Custom s
the following questions standing in his
name:"1. If the statement laid on the table of
that House by the Oommissioner of Trade
and Oustoms, giving toe calculations upon
which the GoveIDment based their estimate
of the advantages in accepting the tender of
the six banks for the negotiation of the
railway loan. and purporting to be a retorn
in obedience to a vote of the Oouncil, was
the only statement the Government intended
to make on that subject?
.. 2. What brokerage was proposed to be
charged by the banks on aale and repayment
of debentures ?
" 3. What amount of drafts had been negotiated by the Government through the banks
during the past four months and at what
exchanges respectively?
.' 4. Was the Treasurer informed. either
'f'erbaUy or in w"dUng. that the • bank of
known standing' mentioned by Messrs. De
Pass Brothers and Co. as security for the due
tulfilment of the conditions of their proposal,
was the Oriental Bank Oorporation?"
Mr. MILLER, in reply. stated that, with
reference to the first question. it was not the
only statement the Government proposed
laying before that House; on the contrary. they iutended. from time to time. to lay
upon the table papers relative to the origin
and progres9 of tbe railway loan. As regarded
the second question. he would refer the hon.
member to the memorandum of the agreemell(
between the banks and t.he Treasurer on that
point-he alluded to the 9th clause of
tbe agrt:ement, which stated tbat the amount
of brokerage was I percent. and the amount
for commission also 1 per cent. With respect to the third questlOn, he would observe,
that no drafts had been negotiated since the
ct)mmencement of the railway undertaking.
The banks bad advanced the amount of
money required by the Government without
any charge until the 26th of January last,
when the Government had engaged to reimburse them the amount advanced, which tbey
had accordingly done, paying the banks the
sum of £800,000, at tbe rate of exchange of
the pr9sent ttme.
Mr. STRAOHAN did not consider Mr.
Miller's answer to the third ql1e-stion Bufficientlyexplans.toTY. He could not understaD~
whether the Government had 'lold their
drafts at tb~ _~ate of .£99, .£99 10d•• £:00. or
£101.
Mr. MILLER explained that, as the
exchange at the prCs6nt time was at par, the

drafts had been ~Iven at i per cent. less than
the selllng rate-viz.• for £99 10s. In answer
to tbe fourth question, he would state that
he had ascertained from his hon. colleague.
the Treasurer, t.hat, so far as be could recollect, be had been told bY' a gentleman, whoee
name, he believed, was Mitchell, and who was
connected with the firm of Messril. De Pat'S
Brothers, that in the event of the latter firm
being accepted as the agents for the loan, it
was tbeir Intention to perform their operations through the Oriental Bank. This, he
believed, was all the information pa88e88ed by
the hon. the TreasureI at the time.
A.RREARS OF LICENCE F EE8.

Mr. HERVEY asked the hon. the OammiBfioner of 'l'rade and Oostoms the question
stand InK In bis name, viz.:"If the Government would, at the end of
February, publish a list of all occupants of
runs throughout the colony in arrears for
depasturin~ licences, assessment on stock. or
transfer licence fees ?"
Mr. MILLER replied that hitherto It had
been the usual costom to charge 25 per
cent. upon all licence-fees, if they were not
paid by the time specified iD the Gozette,
although by the Orders in Oouncil forfeiture
of the runs was decreed In all such cases. As
to publishing such a list as that alluded to by
the hon. member, the Government had as
yet come to no decision in the matter.
Mr. HERVEY thought that due notice
should be given to the licensees.
Mr. MILLER remarked that ample notice
had been given. Tbey had already published
the names of the lict:nsefl!l 8lJd their runs;
and, in fact, every notice had been 8i ven
prescribed by the Orders in Oouncil.
NA.TIONAL BANK.

Mr. FRASER presented a petition from the
shareholdeJs of the National Bank. praying
that tbe Legisl8tive Council would be pleased
to p&88 the National Bank Bill during the
present year. The petition was respec'fuUy
worded, and was signed by shareholders pasBeBBing from 10 to 11,000 shares.
On the motion of Mr. FRA.SER. the
petition was received and read.
NATIONAL BANK BILL.

In the absence of Mr. BeD nett, the motion
for the second reading of the above Bill was
postponed until after the other notices of
motion bad been dealt with.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY COHPANY'S
EXTENSION OF POWERS BILL.

Mr. M 'COMBIE movt:d the second reading
of this Bill.
.
The motion was seconded. and agreed to.
The Bill was then committed pro forma, and
the preamble was post pOlled.
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The HOUSE! resumed, the Chairman reported claration. the directors were liable to be
progreBS, and obtained leave to sit again on punished for perjury, and heavy penamea
were provided in the event of tbeir making a
Tuesday next.
false report. Another security was, that the
HR. A. B. ORUIKSHANK.
officers of the bank, even if they held shares
Mr. FAWKNER moved, acoording to in it, could be prosecuted for fraud, and thus
noticethey got over a difficulty which had been met
.. That the petition from A. R. Cruikshauk with in other institutions of a similar nature,
Esq., presented. by him on the 1st inst" be re-. whioh prevented bank officers holdil!.g shares
ferred to the Committee of the whole Oouncll being proceeded against criminally in case of
fraudulent transactions, as they were looked
on the National Bank of Australasia Bill."
upon as partners of the company.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. FAWKNER, as an amendment on
BENDIGO WATER WORKS BILL•.
the original motion, moved that the second
Mr. PATTERSON, by leave of the House, reading of the Blll be postponed until Tuespostponed until Tuesday next the following day next. As yet he had not even had the
notioe of motion standing in his name, opportunity of reading it thoroughly. He
viz:was in favol' of the scheme of the Blll
.. The suspension of the standing orde\is generally, but there were some passages in it
No. 113 and 116, for the purpose of facilitating to which he strongly objected. The pledge
the consideration of the Bendigo Water that had been given that no monetary
accommodation should be afforded to the
Works Company's Bill."
directors had been upaet by the introduotion
NATIONAL BANK BILL.
of the 17th clause. He was not prepated to
Mr. BENNE TT, according to notice, moved defend all the proceedings ot the late chairthe second reading of the National Bank man, for he did not agree with his former
Bill, and, in doinl so congratulated the conduct, but in this particular instance he
colony upon the institutions that were spring- believed him to be right. They must take
Ing up within its boundary. With respect to the greatest care how the directory was
the Bill before the House, the olauses in it formed. The banks at present in operation
were almost similar to those that were con- were, some of them, deepotically ruled, and,
eldered necessary in the acts of other institu- to a certain extent, it was productive of
tions of the same description within the oolony. good. If bank directors got possession of
He believed tbat there were only two clauses the power that would be given them by
thtit differed from those of others insUtu- this Bill, there was no telling what
tions. The oapital of the company was might be the consequenoes. He himself
£1,000,000 sterling, but they possessed had suffered by the mismanagement of a
the power to raise it to £10,000,000, if bank in this colony; and there were many
deemed advisable. The increase, however, others who had lost through two of the
could only be effeoted by the consent of the Sydney banks. Though he was not an adl'DCo'1ernor in Oouncil, and it was necessary, cate for despotism, there was this much to be
also, that half the amount should be paid up said. that a despot at the head of a bank took
by the shareholders. By this it was evident good care of the public interests, on hi':J own
that the greatest amount of security account. The Bill had only been brought in
wu given to the shareholdel's, AS well on Tuesday, and It was not too much to ask
as to the publlo at large.
He for a week to consider it in, especially whin a
was not aware that any exception or fortnight was the usual time. By the Bank
extension of powers beyond those enjoyed of Victoria Act, as originally introduced, the
by other banks was proposed to be conceded directors were entitled to one-third of
to this one. 11; was empowered to hold certain the discounts.
He had tried to get
landed property for its own use, for buildings, the accommodation prevented altogethttf,
&0., but otherwise was not to bold land, and but he could not succeed in that; he,
could not take part in land-jobbing. It however, was enabled to get the accommight hold personal property for the purpose modation reduced from one-third to oneof securing repayment of existing debts, but tenth. Now, it was well known that
it mast hold it for realisation; and when a Mr. Cruikshank and his friends, many of
favorable time came for disposing of it, it whom were in other colonies and in Europe.
was bound to realise. The liability of the took shares upon tlae expre88 understanding
shareholders was limited to twice the amoont that no monetary accommodation should be
of tbeir shares, and the liabtltty of the bank given to the directors. But, in ordel' to conitself was limited to the amount of its assets. sider this matter fully, he would move tbat
The accommodation to the directors could not the second reading of this Bill be postponed
exceed one-tenth of the whole amount of dis- until Tuesday next.
counts. A clauE'e was inserted in the Bill
The amendment was not seconded.
that offered a further guarantee for the share·
Mr. M'OOMBIE would support the orlllnal
holders and the publlo, and whioh was not motion. As they could not go farther than
contaiued in other Bank Acts, which pro- the second reading tbat day, the Bill being a
vided that the dividend should be payable out private one, there was no reason why it
of the prollts. The names of the proprietors should not he at once proceeded with. As lo
would be registered, BO that anyone could the complaint about monetary accommodalearn them. In case of making a false de- tion to directors, he saw no grounds why tl.ey
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should not have the benefit of such accommodation. From the character of the geatlemen connected with the institution. he
felt convinced that it would lOon prove to
be one of the first institutions In the colony.
Mr. HODGSON had paid oonsiderable
attention to the proc~tngs of the gentlemen
connected with this institution, and was glad
that the, had at laRt mastered the diffioulties
they had to contend with, and were now in a
fair way to progr6l!8.
Mr. U.RQUHART intended to move, as an
amendment, that the directors for the time
being should be exem pted from the operation
ofthe limited ltabllityclause.
Mr. HERVEY thought the proposal of the
lut speaker was a novel idea in the annals of
banking concerns. As to the 17th clause, the
alteration had been made by the authority of
the Lttalalative Assembl:y, and he 88W no
GaOse for striking it out. Thedirectorsshould
be men actually eagaged in business, and not
gentlemen who had retired. It was but
natural that persons shonld have their
dlaoounts at the same bank as that at which
they kept their account.
Mr. STRA ORAN was quite willing to strik.e
the 17th clause out, as tbere was no QOCa8ion
to limit the discounts of the directors. ThA
UabWtles of the bank would be published
from time to time, and the accommodation to
the directors would be sufficielAtly checked by
the proprietors themselves, who were on the
spot, and who, of course, would be aware of
.11 the proceedings.
Mr. HOOD thought tbe principle of allow·
ing accommodation to directors W88 not
wrong in itself, but merely the abuse of the
principle. The bank that the Ron. Mr. FawkJler had alludad to W88 the Port PhHlip Bank,
where the only bllls discounted were thoae of
the directors, and where there were no quarterly statements. One great evil in this
oolooy was the fact of the accounts of publio
oompanles, &c., belog audited by gentlemen
wilo were unable to glve proper attention to
them.
Mr. MILLER had no Intention to oppose
the second readiJ)g of this Bill, but wished to
expreS8 his gratUlcation that the bank with
whioh he was connected was taken 88 somethlog of a model. He would point out, however, that it would have been better if tbey
had imitated that bank in another point.
Bl the 10th elause of the National Bank
Bm it was laid down that on&othlrd of the
capital Ilhould be sobscrlbed for ia three
months, and that £250,000 should be paid up
In 86 months. He thought it would be bet
ter if that amount had to be paid up at
once.
'J. he motion was then pnt and carried.
The House then went into Oommittee prO
formd, the pream ble was postponed, and, the
House having resumed, the Ohairman reported
~rogre88, and obtained leave to sit again on
Tuesday.

[SESSION

Ill.

the Select Oommittee on the Impounding
Act.
The report was received, ordered to be
t t rl
d't -l ti
d
d
f
~~: f~r 'T~es~!;~~~i.on ma e an or er 0 the
A.BORIGINES.

Mr. M'COMBIE stated that he h"d omitted
to move, when be brought up the report of
the Select Committee on aborigines, that it
shonld be printed. He would therefore move
it now.
The motion was agreed to.
RAILWAY LOAN.

Mr. STR !CHAN Kave notice that he should
move, on Tuesday next,•• That tbe statement placed upon tbe table
of this House on the 20th January last, purporting to be in conformity with an order of
the Council agreed to on the 7th December,
be withdrawn, inasmuch as it is not a statement in aooordance with the motion on
which the Council came to a decision, as it Is
, in itself evidence that it is not based upon
fact, and as It Is a misrepresentation of
Messrs. Baring Brothers and Oo.'s negotiations
with tpe Govern:;nent of Victoria relative to
the railway loan.

11

SPIIlIT DEALERS :REGISTRATION AOT AMENDKBNT BILL.

The Hou!18 went into Committee for the
further consideration of this Bill, bat immedl ... tely resumed, and the Cbairman haYing
reported progress, obtained leave to lilt
again on Tuesday next.
MESSAGES PROM: THB ASSBHBLY.
A.USTRALIAN TRUST COMPANY'S BILL.

A message was received from the LegisIatiTe
Assembly, forwarding copy of the report and
proceedings of the Oommittee on the Australian Trust Company's Bill.
On the motion of Mr. BENNE TT, the
second reading of the Bill was made an order
of the day for Tuesday.
MELBOtTBNE EXCHANGB OOMPA.NY'S BILL.

A message was received from the ABBembly,
forwarding copy of the report and proceedings of the Committee on the Melbourne
Excbange Oompany's Bill.
On the motion of Mr. FRASER, the seoond
reading was made an order 01 the day for
Tuesday next.
WBSLEYAN M:ETHODISTS BILL.

A mess&ie was received from the LegislatiT8
Assembly, transmitting the Wesleyan M.etho·
dists Bill, and requesting the concurrence of
tbe Council therein.
On the motion of Mr. FRASER, the Bill W88
read a first time, and a meBB8ge was ordered
to be sent to the Assembly, requesting that a
oopy of the report and the proceedings of the
IMPOUNDING AOT.
Committee should be forwarded to the
Hr. POWER brought up the draft repoli of Oouocil.
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Ol'lIOLU.S IN PARLIA.HBNT BILL.
The House resolved itself into Oommittee
for the consideration of the sixth and ninth
clauses.
Mr. HEBVEY thought that In the con·
tlnued absence of Mr. Fellows, for whose con·
venience the Blll had been postponed, it was
useless further to adjourn its consideration.
Be would therefore proceed at once. He ob·
jected to the position of the sixth claul3e, and
deemed it advisable to alter it, and transpose
it to clause 3. He would further move the
addition of the following words to the clause:
-" save that on each fresh acceptance of any
of such offices, the seats in Parliament of any
of the persons aforesaid shall thereupon be·
come vacant, but such persons shall, if other·
wise duly qualified. be capable of being re·
elected."
Mr. FA WKNER opposed any alteration in
the clauses, which had previously been de·
liberately agreed to.
Mr. MILLER briefly supported Mr. Hervey's
proposition.
Mr. BENNETT opposed Mr. Hervey's
mendment, as it would ren<!er, the~ reading
af the clause ridiculous. Were the Act in its
proper pJace. the whole thing would be as
platn as p088tble.
Mr. STBAOHAN thought that the object of
Mr. Hervey would be attained by striking out
the word" seventeenth" in the 1st clause.
Mr. COPPIN supported this view of the
question.
Mr. Hervey'e motion for the addit'on of
certaiu words to the clause was then put and
negatived.
The qnestion was then put that the 6th
clause should be transposed to the Srd.
The motion was carried.
Mr. BENNETT then moved that Clause 9
be struck out.
The motion was carried.
The Bill, as amended. was then reported to
the House, and, on the motion of Mr.
MILLER, the adoption of the report was
made an order of the day for Tuesday next.
COUNTY COURTS ACT AlIENDKENT BILL.
Mr. HOOD moved the third reading of this
Blll.
Mr. rATTERSON seconded the motion,
which was put and carried.
The Bill was theD paBBed, aDd a message
was directed to be sent to the ABBembly,
stating that the Council had agreed to the
BlIl, with amendments.
l'be HoUBe adjoumed at a quarter to 6
o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the ohair at 30 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
MR. HANIFY.
Mr. ADAMSON begged, in pursuance of
notice, to ask the hone the Chief Sl3cretary
what steps he had taken with regard to the
letter of Mr. Wmlam Robinson, representing
that Mr. Michael Hanlfy had been Kuilty
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of misconduct as an officer of the Govern.
ment.
Mr. O'SHANASSY replied, that the only
step which had been taken was to communioate with the head of the department to
which this geatleman belonged, and thlB had
been done accordingly.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the
following day he would move that the consideration of the case of Mr. Hanify be
referred to a Select Committee.
LANDS AND SURVEY DEPABTHENT.
Mr. MOORE gave notice that 9n the
following Tuesday (FebfllaIY 8) he would
ask the hone the Oommissloner of Lands and
Survey whether a ciraular had issued from hlB
department during the month of January,
directing the re-employment by the District
Surveyors of their parties. If such circular
had issued, the date of the same; and also
if such survey parties were entitled to wages
during any, and if so what, part of tha~
month.
,
DEFENCES OF THE OOLONY.;
Mr. WILLS gave notice that, on the follow·
ing day, he would move.. That this House should. on Wednesday.
resolve itself into a Oommittee of the whole
to consider the propriety of presenting an
address to His Excellenoy the Governor, ra.
questing him to ca.use to be placed upon the
Supplementary Estimates for 1859 a sum suf·
ficient to enable the oountry to obtain the ser·
vices of one hundred men of the Royal Artillery, and to take such other steps for the ob·
tainment thereof as to His Excellency ma.y
appear expedient."
THE PROVIDENT INSTITUTE.
Mr. ADAMSON, in pursuance of notice.
begged to ask the hon. the Attorney·General
whether he was aware that the auditor of the
Provident Institute had resigned his appoint.
ment without audltlng the accounts of the
institution. If so, whether he was aware of
the cause of such resignation.
Mr. CHAPMAN inquired of the hOB. the
Speaker whether the question was in 8tricli
order. He (Mr. Chapman) thought not.
The SPEAKER replied that it was not.
Mr. ADAMSON.-Does the hone gentltmln
decline to answer it?
Mr. CHAPMAN.-Yes.
THE PROPOSED lIEW VEGETABLB lIAB.B:lCT.
Mr. MOORE, in pursuance of notice. begged
to ask the hone the Ohlef CommlsBioner of
Land and Survey whether the vacant piece
of ground situated between the County Oourt
and Victoria-street had ever been promised
for a market. If it were correct, as stated
in the newspapers, that another piece of
ground,1,situated near the Noah's Ark Hotel,
North melbourne, had been granted for the
purpose of a market in lieu of the first· named
plot of land; if so, why had the change been
made? Had the market·gardeners been
consulted prior to the change being decided
upon, and did they approve of the alten.tlOIl
of the site?
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Mr. DUFFY said, In reply to the tlrst
question, that a deputation had waited upon
him. asking that the ground referred to
should be devoted to the purposes of a market, and be had promised to recommend the
request of the deptltation to the consideration
of the Executive Council. After tbe land
had been deYoted to this purpose, Mr. Olaude
Fade had strongly remons'rated a~atnst its
adoption for this use, but the Mayor and
other meblbers of the Oorporation had waited
upon him (Mr. Duffy), and after tbree long
interviews, this gnmnd was cbosen. It had
been selected by a Oommittee of the Corpora·
tion Council, 8S they believed that the
opening of the main trunk-lines of railway
would tend to bting a larger number of
residents to the nortbern side of the city.
With regard to the third question, he could
only say that he bad not consnlted the
market· gardeners on the subject, and that he
did Dot deem it his duty to seek their
opinions. (Hear.) If they bad any views on
the subject. tbe market· gardeners should have
waited on the department to which he
belonged. (Hear J
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been vut. He must say that he should not
feel himself justified in taking notice of it,
as it had been already freely replied to.
IMHIGRATION REGULATIONS.

Mr. WILLS, in pursuance of notice, begged
to ask the hone tbe Chief Secretary if it were
the intention of the Government, In the
apportionment of Government immigrants
hereafter to arrive, to dispose of the proportion
of such immigrants properly bdonglng to
Geelong and the Western District by drafts
to Geelong from Melbourne; or was it their
intention to land that portion at ouce at
Geelonlit, 8S had hitherto been the practice.
Mr, O'SHANASSY would inform the hone
member that It was never intended tbat
ships chartered to the port of Melbourne
should be sent to Geelong in the first Instance, as it was found more economical to
bring them to Hobson's Bay direct. (Hear.)
THB TOWNSHIP 011' HALDON.

Mr, ASP IN ALL gave notice that nn the
following day he would move that the House
resolve itself into Oommittee, for the purpose
of considering the propriety of presenting an
address
to His Excellency the Govt-rnor, praySANDHURST AND BODNEY.
ing him to cause to be plact'd on the Estimates
Mr. EVERARD presented a petition, signed for 1869 the sum of £4,?OO for the making of
by 600 of the miners at Heathcote. in favot the road through the township of Maldon.
of the separation 1rom Sandhurst of the disCROWLAND's GOLDFIELD.
trict of Bodney.
The peti'ion was received. and ordered to
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on the fol·
11e on the table.
lowlng day he would ask the hon. the Chief
Secretary what was the estimated population
YAN YEAH WATER SUPPLY.
at present at tbe new gold-field called Orow
Mr. OREWS gave notice, that on Tuesday, lands. and what had been the average populaFebruary 8, he would ask the hone the Com- tion of that place for the last three months.
ml88ioner of Public Works when the Govern· Ifit were true that there was neither a wardeD.
ment intE'nded to extend tbe Yan Yean water magistrate. a police station, or lock·up, and
to Prahran, St.1Lilda, and Brighton.
that prisoners had to be conveyed to tbe
nearest bench. a distance of nearly 30 miles,
TRB ELECTRIO TELEGRAPH.
whereby tbe mlnets felt they could settle no
Mr. ASPINALL gave notice that on the disputes, except by club law-in t.he best way
following day he would ask the hone the they could.
Oommissioner of Public Works when an
THB oTEWISH SYNAGOGUE.
electric telegraph atatioD would be provided
at Maldon.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on the
following day he would moveCHURCH LANDS SALB BILL.
.. Tbat thilt House will to-morrow resolve
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that on itself
into a Committee of the whole, for the
Wednesday, FtlbIUary 9, he would movepurpose of considering the propriety of pre.. That the adjourned debate on tbe Ohurch IIsnting an address to Hi. Excellency the
of England, William 'street, Land Bill be now Governor, praying that His Excellency will
resumed."
CIlUse to be placed on the Supplementary
THB OASB 01' HR. DOBELLY.
Estimates for 1869 tbe sum of £2,000 aB a
Mr. SERVJOE, In pursuance of notice, grant in aid of the funds of the Jewish
begged to ask the bono the OommiBs\oner of lSynagoaue, Melbourne."
Public Works, whether a note or memo)({TNICIPALITY 01 THB AVOOA.
randum injuriOUS to the character of Mr.
John DonneHy had been copied tnto the public
Dr. OWENS rose, according to notice, to
records from a private letter addressed by Mr. ask the hon. the Cblef Secretary if be would
Martin Sholl, Secretary to the Geelong Rail- state the cause of the delay tn proclaiming
way Oompany, to Mr. Ward, Secretary tottle the municipality of Avoca, and when it was
Railway Department? If so, whether the probable that the proclamation would be
Government had any objections to give to gazetted.
Mr. Donnelly. or to lay on the table of the
Mr.O'SHANASSY had received no inforHoose, a copy of such note or memorandum? mation on the subject; perbaps the hone
Mr. BORNE said that this was the third, member would postpone his question for the
If not the fourth, time that this question had following day.
u
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SYNOD 01 VICTOBlA.

COHHI8SIONIIR 01 RAILWAYS;

Mr. HARKER moved that the Bum of
Mr. QUARTERMAN gave notice of his
Intention to ask the bono the Treasurer when .£1.000 be granted for the salary of the Oommissioner
of R",lIways.
the returns of the Income derived from the
Mr. HEALES said, that In the Railway
Wlmmera district from land salt's would be
Department there were no Jess than 10 difreany to be submitted to the Bou8rl.
ferent heads, (Hear.) It would be better to
Mr. HilRKER said that be would make call
on the Secretary of the department to
Inquiry and give the bOD. gentleman the
the duties of the Oommissioner.
information wbil'h be sought on the fol- perform
He saw no necessity of appointing this
lowing day.
officer.
SANDHURST DRAINAGE.
Mr. DUFFY said, th!lt 88 it was expected
.£100000 yearly would be derived flom so
Mr. GRANT presellted a petition from the much
the lines of raUway as had been
miners of the Bendigo, praying that the alreadyofopened,lt
be unwise to place
House would pass an Act authorising the an ill paid officer would
the department. At
Mining Board or tbe municipality of Sand- any rate, there was aover
greater ex penditure under
hurst to establish an effcient system of this head of railways
than in any other
drainage.
department
of
the
public service, and it W88
The petitiou was received, and ordered to desirable to have an
efficient
officer at its
lie on the table.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that a copy should head.
Mr. SERVICE could not admit the necesbe taken of the petition, and if any action
appointing two officials, a OommIscould be taken on it during the present sityof
and Secretary, in this department, a6
stoner
session it sbould be doue.
very ,high ~alarles. 'l'he offices of Commissioner and Secretary might be combined,
GEELONG IHHIGRANTI.
and he for one would vote .gainst this grant.
Mr. \vILLS gave notice that on Tuesday
Mr. EBDEN thought that the necessity for
he would ask the hone tbe Ohlef Secretary if he the Oommissloner had been alt(Jgether done
had any objection to lay on tile table of the away with. He could not conceive that any
House a copy of the calculation ot the bon. very large staff was required in this departthe Oommissioner of Tt'ade and Oustoms as ment, fOf it could never have been the into the cost of d:scharging immigrants from tention of the Government to keep these
ships at Geelong and Melbourne rtls~tively. raUwaysln their hands, and a Oommi"Bioner
with a salary of £1.000, and who would
PURCHAIIE OF OHURCH LANDS.
perform the duties of Secretary, would te, tn
Dr. GREEVES wished to draw the atten- his (Mr. Ebden'll) opinion, am"ly sufficien~.
Mr. DUFFY thought that such an arrangetion of the House to what he considered a
question of privilege. A Bill of one clause ment would be in the la8t degree unsuitable:
and
the withholding of this salary woula
authorising the purchase of church lands'
had been introduced, printed, and given t~ only be in effect fal8e economy.
Mr. WILKIE would object to the vote:
hone members; but a Bill containing sIx
clauses had been circulated, also under the there was no reason to grant £1,000 a )ear
when there was also a StlCretaIY to receive
same title.
The SPEAKER said that after the first £1000 yearly.
Dr. GBEEVES inquired wh~thtr it was
reading of a Bill no alteration could be tfl'tlcted
except in Oommittee, unless the alteraUonB Deceseary that this gtIJtJeman Iilhould, from
the nature of his office, be a member of the
proposed were merely what were verbal.
Dr. GREEVES said that the Bill intro- Board of Land and Works.
Mr. DOFFY had never said so.
duced was @aid to contain only one clau~e
DI. G REEVES could not understand wby,
whereas the Bill circulated contained six.
'
Mr. BORNE said that it W8S true that It for some 20 miles ofrailway, a Oommlssioner
was Intimated at first that the Bill would should be required as well &8 a Stcretary.
Mr. WILLS could not see why tbe Oom·
consist of one clause only, but others were to
be proposed afterwuds. The priDter might mis8ioner or Secretary could not perform tne
have fallen into an error, and Introduced office of chief clerk.
Mr. BORNE had listened with grea.t
them into the copy of the fhst Blll.
patience to the Roggestion8 made in fefeI8I1Ce
The matter then dropped.
to the amalgamation of the Offictl8 of
Secretary and Commissioner. If the CommitLAND SURVEYS.
tee belieVed that thtse two offictB should DOli
Mr. MOORE Inquired when the return co-exlet, let them strike out the stipend to the
of the cost of land surveys would be ready to ComDli"siouer. He certainly did not think
be laid on thA table.
that £1.000 a year was too much for the disMr. DUFFY replied that It would most charge of sucb duties as tlltl t5t:cretary would
probably be ready on the following day.
have to perform.
Mr. EBDEN moved that the item be
SUPPLY.
struck out.
The House, on the motion of Mr. HARMr. WILKIE said that the two offices had
KER, resolved itst:lf iuto Committee of hitherto been amalgamated,
No, no,")
Suppl,.
and he thought that tLe Governm"nt sbould
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promise that either the Secretaryship or Com·
missionership should be done away with.
Mr. NIOHOLSON understood that the
duties of the Commissioner would be per'
formed by the Secretary. (" No, no.'1 At
any rate there was no man In the colony
beUerahle to perform the duties of Secretary
to the Railway Department than Mr. Ward,
aDd the country could do without the @ervices
of a Commissioner. The Secretary, if he required any assistance, could have a subordinate at £600 per annum, and thus £600
yearly would be saved.
The question was then put, and the House
divided, when there appearedFor the original amendment ... 25
Against it
... 9
... 16
Majority for the amendment
Mr. HARKER then moved that the sum of
£1,000 be Iranted for the salary of the Secre·
iary of the Railway Department.
Mr. HEALES inquired why the Secretary
bad a salary equal to that of the Oommis·
doner.
Mr. MOORE said that the salary of the
Secretar1, Mr. Ward, had at first been fixed
at £800, but a promise had been made that
when the railway works were commenced
that amount should be increased.
Mr. HORNE said that the promise formerly
made was carried out rigidly, as it was the
desire of the Ministry to treat their predeces.
sors in office with every courtesy.
It being 6 o'clock, the House adjourned for
refreshment, and resumed business at 7.
Upon the motion that £1,000 be appropriated for the Secretary of the Department,
Mr. MOORE explained that the former
Government agreed to increase the salary of
the gentleman holding that office from £800
to £1,000 when the railways came into operation.
Mr. CHAPMAN expressed his opinion that
the late Government had acted wisely in
selecting Mr. Ward for the post, and also in
undertaking to raise his salary to £1.000.
The duties of that gentleman were most
onerous, and he performed them to the
satisfaction of the Government.
Mr. PERRY and Mr. O'BRIEN were opposed to the increase proposed in the salary.
The motion was carried.
Mr. HARKER mOTed that.£6O() be devoted
to the salary of the accountant.
Hr. MOORE considered that the salary wss
too small, as compared with the amounts paid
to the accountants in other departments,
and moved that the item be postponed, with
a view to an increase to.£6W.
Mr. BARKER opposed the increase. If
those increases were encouraged, a time would
come again when they would have to make
reductions, and then there would ensue mote
claims for compensation, such as those which
the House was frequently called upon to consider.
After some discussion, the amendment was
negativeti, and the motion was carried.
The items of £500 for chief clerk, £1,060 for
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four clerks, and £120 for a messenger, were
carded.
WILLIAMSTOWH.
Mr. HARKER moved that £11,299 be voted
for the Willlamstown staff, as follows :Tide inspector, with quarters. £600.
CleIk and landing waiter, £300.
Five tide surveyors-one at £400, two at
£375, and two at £360.
Twenty tide waiters-three at £275, three M
£260, one at £226, six at £176, and seven at
£160.

Six ooxswains, at 10s. per day.
Twenty· four boatmen, at 8s. per day.
Mr. Harker stated that the sum for the staft
had been increased, he was informed by the
CommiBBioner of Costoms, in consequence of
the frauds on the revenue which had been
perpetrated in Sydney, and in the hope 01
preventin~ similar frauds here.
Mr. EBDEN thought that some other
reason had better be given for the increase
as the fraud in Sydney occurred after the
Estimates were printed. (Loud laughter.)
Dr. GREEVES said that the fraud in
Sydney had nothing to do with the water
force, as it was perpetrated on land. The
reason was an unfortunate one; but still he
considered the iaorease necessary.
Mr. BARKER said that he had given the
reason &cl stated to him by the Commissioner
of Customs.
Mr. PERRY supported the Increase, but
recommended the Treasurer to postpone the
item for further information.
Mr. MOOSE pointed out that there was a
considerable increase In the number of tidewaiters and boatmen, compared with the
number employed last year.
Mr. BARKER explained that this difference arose from the fact that some of the men
had been removed from Melbourne to
Williamstown.
Mr. D. S. CAM.I:'BELL wished to call the
attention of the Committee to the fact that
a younK man who h!ld b~en employed as a
clerk in the Bank of Victoria at a salary of
£75 per annum had been appointed by the
Chief Commissioner of Customs to a clerkship in an office in his department at a salary
of £300 per annum, and had received this
appointment over the heads of senior clerks
who had been a great number of Jears in the
service. He conrended that a practice of this
kind W8S calculated to discourage men who
had been employed for years in the service of
the Government, and who looked forward to
promotion by seniority.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said this vote had
nothing whatever to do with a clerk in the
Customs department. The question raised was
one, however, of considerable importance, and
he wished as much as 8nyone could do lor some
rule to be laid down upon the subject, hut
unfortunately there was none. (Mr. D. S.
Campbell.-u Oh, oh.") Be alluded to the
civil service as a whole, and regretted that
there was no regulation upon which the
Governmt'nt could act. The question would.
however, be settled by the labors of the 0001'
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mission appointed &0 report upon the subject. begged to state that there was not a shadow of
The position taken up by the hon. member- truth In this report.
Mr. WILLS thought this appointment was
that a junior clerk should not be appointed
to a particular office because there happened a great act of ivjustice to the seBior clerks la
to be older men in another office-was not tbe department. The hon. the Oommissioner
tenable. Was it to be expected whenever a of Trade and Customs, in making this BPvacancy occurred that the Government were pointment, had taken £60 a year out of the
to search out men in the service of this pocktlt of at least one of these men, Bnd there
department who were scattered over the wa~ no one who knew the value of a" baubee"
country, in order to appoint them? Such better than Mr. Miller. (Laughter.)
Mr.O'SHANASSY said, since the question
a proposition was untenable on the princi.
pIes of common sense. He knew nothing of patronage had been raised, he would reof tbe young gentleman alluded to, mind hon. members who had taken part in
and had no interest in his appointment. An this discussion, and who were then in Parliaobjection had been taken because he was em· ment, of the patronage tbat had existed in
ployed as a clerk in the Bank of Victoda at previous years. Persons then came with
£75 per annum. That proved nothiLg, and letters of introduction from some lord or
was no test of his capabilities. It ofteR other, and were appointed to situations.
happened that persons were taken Into offices, and not a word waS said about It.
irrespective of considerations of salary, The young man in question had merely
In ordel' to fit them for publio business. He been appointed a junior clerk in one
could see nothing irregular in the course department of the Customs; and It was
taken by the hon. the Commissioner of no test of his qualification to Bay that
Trade and Customs In ihis matter. (" Oh. he had only a salary of £75 a year
oh.'') Instead of takinK a man with £75 in the bank, and he would like to know who
a-year to fill this appointment, he might bave had suffered by 1 is appointment. Would tbe
taken one off the streets, without a penny in hon. member opposite name any clerk who
his pocket, and this would have been no ought to have had the appointment? ("Oh.
oh.") He only wished to know from curiosity.
argument against bis capability.
Mr. D. S. CAMFBELL bad beard the as he did not believe that anyone could lay
explanation of the hon. tbe Chief Secretary claim to this position. No hon. members
with considerable pain. He thought the named &oy one, and "that shut up the
explanation given must have failed to con vince business." (Loud laughter.) WheD the matter
the Oommittee, and, in addition to this, was put to the test, no one could &nswer.
must fail to con vince tbe clerks In the Oas (Laughter.)
Mr. NICHOLSON said there was one faot
toms department that they had not been
which had not been noticed by the hon. the
dealt with in an nnjust manner.
Chief
Secretary-that a junior clerk receiving
Mr. LALOB did not know the cause, but a salary
of £75 per annum from the Commishe could not help being struck by the manner sioner of Trade and Customs io the Bank of
in which particular matters brought before Victoria, of which he was the head, had been
the House were reported in the public appointed by him to a position in an office
journals. He could not but concur with the ovel' which he had the control, at a salary of
hon. member (Mr. D. S. Campbell) in the £300. (Hear, hear.) As the doings of the
remarks he had made in respect to these past had been alluded to, perhaps the hon. the
appointments, and also the statement of the Chief Secretary would recollect that when
hon. the Ohief Secretary that there was no Captain
Lonsdale was Oolonial Secretary, the
rule on the subject. He thcught the hon. the hOD. the present Oommissioner of Trade and
Commirsioner of Lands and Survey was Customs made a speech, which was applauded
rather in ad vance of his colleagues, as he in every direction, accusing the GOi'ernment
llad instituted the system of competitive with being indebted to patIOnage for its existexaminations Into the fitness of candidates.
ence.
Mr. DUFFY could not understand the
Mr. O'SHANASSY could not see that there
doctIine laid down by the hon. member who was any similarity between the cases alluded
had just spoken. If he contended that to by the hon. member. The appointments
persons wue only to be admitted into the then complained of were made for political
civil service in junior positions, Ihe would purposes, and he would ask what political
ask the hon. member how he came to be em- influence had Colonel Farquharson? He was
ployed himself. He certainly was not ap- quite aware of the uses made of the patronage
pointed according to this rule, and it would under the old system, and it was within his
appear that he meant to take advantage of knowledge that Bills had been introduced
the non.application of a rule, and tben into the old Council for the express purpose
apply it to all recipients of office coming of providing offices for gentlemen, some ~f
after himself.
He could say, tOl his whom were now members of that Hoose, and
own part, that he had endeavored to carry sat not very far from him. (" Oh, oh.")
out the principle of admitting persons to
Mr. BARKER said that before proceedappointments only after examinations, and ing fnrther, it would probably be well
promoting only according to seniority and to allow the Chairman to rf:port progress, in
fitne88. An impre88ion had recently gone order that the message of His Excellency,
abroad that he was about to appoint a gen- sent down with the Supplementary Estimates,
tleman to a particular office then vacant. He migb& be read.
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sloop, holding rank of Super.
The House accordingly resumed, and His
Intendent, with house, fuel,
Excellency's message, sent with the addiand water
•••
•••
...
600 0 0
tional Estimates, was re!ld, and the House
again resolved itself into Committee of Supply 19 Buperlntendents-9 at .£660,
and 10 at £600, with quarLEGISLA.TIVE ASSEMBLY.
ters, forage, fud. water, and
lIervlces ot groom
...
... 9,960 0 0
Mr.'HARKER mOVed tbat thtlsQ~ of £2.loo
be vowd ior six clerks in the I.egisl .. the 14 In!lDf'ctors-7 at £860, and 7
at £326, with quarters, forage,
AesembIY-llamely, one at £600, one at £400,
fuel, water, and 861Vices of
one at £860. two at £300, and ooe at £260, in
groom...
...
...
...
4,725 0 0
lieu of the Estimate of ,£2.060 as originally
14 8uh-Inspt'ctors-7 at £300,
proposed.
and 7 at £276, with qnarters,
14r. HE ALES complained that the recomforage, fuel, water, and sermendation of the Oommittee when this item
vices of groom...
...
•.•
4026 0 0
W8S last there had not been complied with.
Mr. HARKER consented to withdraw the 110 Sergeants-M at 128. per
day. and 66 at 11s. per day,
vote.
with qaarters, fuel. light, and
The item £1,029128. for six doorkeeper8 was
water ...
•••
•.•
... 23,086 6 0
also withdrawn, with a view to re-arrangeEleven hundred and ninety
ment.
constables (835 foot and 365
LIBRARY.
mounted)-l40 senior conOD the motion of Mr. HARKER, the item
stables at 10s. 6d. per day, and
£200 for salary for a library messenger, was
1,05:> constable at 10s. per
agreed to.
day, with quarters,fuel,light.
and water
•.•
...
... 218,452 10 0
RBGISTRAR'GElfERAL'S OFI'ICI!l.
Less reduction on acconnt of
The sum of £1,000 was voted for extra
constables und6r one year's
olerlcal &Sslstance in this department.
service, say 60 mounted men
at 6d. per day, and 160 foot
POLICE.
men at Is. per day ..
3,193 15 0
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£3,860 be voted tor salaries in this depart men t,
£216,258 16 0
to b3 appropriated as follows :-Ohtef ComMr. PERRY Buggested that the amount to
ml8sioner, .£1,200; senior clerk, £600; six
clerks-one at £600, one at £400, one at £350, be exvended on the Victoria steam sloop
should not be passed as part of the police
one at £800, anti two at .£i!60.
Dr. GREEVES moved that one clerk. at vote. There was no doubt that the datles
reqnired of that vessel were quite different
.£~60, be &truck out.
The amendment was negatived, and the from tbose of a mere police vessel.
vote was agreed to.
Mr. HARKER, on second thought, would
prefer the vote to be tak~n for the whole
PAYl'tIAST8R AND COMMISSIONER'S 01'1'108.
amount of £264,04710s" instead of the former
Mr. BARKER moved 'bat the sum of amount named. The extra amount would
£1,950 be voted under this head, to be appro, be appropriated as follows ;priated as follows :-Pal'master and Oom·
mtssioner. exclusive of forage for one hOlse, Amount above stated •••
...£215,258 16 0
.£800 ; one clerk at £600; one at £360; anu A sum not exceeding £6,000 to
one at £300.
be temporarily advanced out
The question was then put. and the vote
of this item, for the pUlchase
asreed to.
of uniform clothing to be
mpplied to the police, and to
HARBOR LTGHTS, AND LIGHTHOUSES.
be recovered by means of
Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
stoppages from constables'
£7,783, be voted for contingencies connected
pay tor clothing thus Issued.
with this department.
Qaartermaster. with quarters,
'l'he Tote was agreed to.
400 0 0
t"uel, and water...
...
•••
Veterinary· surgeon, with quarPOLICE.
ters, forage, fuel, water, and
Mr. HARKER moved that £44,000 be voted
360 0 0
services of groom
•••
•..
for the contingenciEs in this department.
Second officer, steam sloop
The vote was agreed to.
800 0 0
Victoria...
...
...
•••
First engineer for steam sloop
GENERAL POLICE 1'0ROI!l.
sao 0 0
Victoria .eo
...
...
• ..
Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of Second engineer for dltto, at
£216,268 10s. be appropriattd to the General
26610 0
148. per dliY ...
...
•••
Police For~, to be divided as 10110I\'s:Shipwright for ditto, at 128.
219
0 0
per dIiY...
...
•••
•..
Inspecting Superintendent, with
Coachsmitb for the escort serqaarters, forage, fuel, water,
266 10 0
vice, at 14s. per day .. .
and servicea of groom
...
£100 0 0
266 10 0
Farrier. at 142. per day .. .
Commander of Victoria steam
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Eight escort drivers, at 128. per
day, with qaarters,fuel,lIgbt,
and water
...
...
...
Wheelwright for the escort service, at 10il. rer day, with
quarters, fue, light, and
water...
..
...
...
Saddler, at 10s. per day, with
~atters, fuel, light, and water
WIves of constables, for cookinK. &c., and female searchers
-50 at £25
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PUBLIO GA-aDEN'.

The sum of £500 additional was voted (or
1,752 0 0 contingencies in connection with the Botanic
and Zoological Gardens.
182 10 0
182 10 0

1,250 0 0

Total
... £264,097 10 0
Mr. EBDEN proceeded to examine the
polloo retarns relative to the police clothing,
from which it appeared that wbat ha.d been
bouiht for some £13,000 had been sold for
some £1,700 or £1,800. The clothing tbat
was now proposed to be purchased would
probably be the very same that had been
sold.
Mr. HARKER explained that such would
not be the ca86.
Mr.O'SHANASSY stated that the reason
why the police clothing alluded to had been
sold was that it was perfectly worthless. He
condemned the system that had been pur·
sued in brin~ing out the clothing from EnKland, and the qua.lItyof the goods brought.
It would most undoubtedly prove a great boon
to the police that they I!hould be enabled to
get suitable clothing in the colony, instead of
tlusting to being fitted from a stock Bent out
from England.
Mr. OHAPMAN explained the practice tbat
had been previously followed with respect to
police clothing, and stated aleo what was the
custom in Great Britain in similar cases.
M.r. EBDEN stated that he bad bad nothing to do with the unadjusted advance for
the police olothing, and that he bad, when
in office. done all tn his power to have 'he
matter settled. It would be satisfactory for
the country to hear that when Oapt.in
M'ldahon left office tbe whole unadjusted
amount was but little over £4:.000. Previous
to the question being put, he would wish
to know what the Items of increase were.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the increase for
tbe officers this yeal was altogether £1,600.
The Inspector Superintendent received £60
more salary-£700 instead of £650-in lien of
certain allowance, and because his dutie9
were augmented. There were also slight
increases tn the number of inspectors and
other officers required by the re'arrangement
of the districts. The actual increase of she
present Estimate OVtlr that of Captain
M'Mahon was but small
The motion was carried.
STOCKA.DES AND HULIS.

The motion that £1,100 be granted for
religious instructors and schoolmasters to
the hulks, waB ~reed to.
GEOLOGIOAL SUaVEYOB.

The sum of £3,700 W58 voted for salaries
and wages iu the department of the geological surveyor.

MUSBUM AND MINING DBPAaTHENT.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£1,000 addit.ional be voted for contingencies,
in connection with the Museum and Mining
Department.
Dr. GREEVES asked whether any agreement bad been made between tbe trustees
of the University and the Government as
to the ownership of the property of the
Museum.
Mr. O'SHANASSY replied that there was no
actual agreement. but that the trusteu would
never think of claiming the public propert.y;
or, tf they did, Parliament would doubtless
pass a Bill, and claim the property, whenever
a buildiDg fitted for a public museum was
erl cted.
Dr. GREEVES suggested that a catalogue
should be drawn out, showing what part of
the Museum belonged to the University, and
what part belonged to the publio. If this
were not done whUe the collection was com'
paratively small. some unpleasant disputes
might ar'se.
Mr. H"CGHES said tbat sucb a catalogue
was In progress, and it W&s the intention of
the Curator to ketp tbe public property
separate from that of the Univetalty.
The motion was carried.
JUDGE'S A.8S0CIATB.

Mr. HARK ER moved tbat tbe sum of ;£800
be voted for one judge's aesoclate. Tbis item
had been struck out by the Committee on a
former occasion.
Mr. ADAMSON wished to :know wbat had
heen done in the matter in reference to
J uliie Williams's leave of absence.
Mr. O'SHANASSY regretted that wblle he
was ill that difficulty in reBpect to Mr. Justice
Williams had ariStllo Mr. Justice WUUams
had obtained two years' leave of abseuce on
the usual term. namely, half salary. He
(Mr.O'Shanassy) understood it was not the
iotention of the gentlemen who supported
the motion for striking out that sum, that
it should have a: retrospective action, and
interfere with the leave of absence which
Mr. J DSUce WUllams had then obtained.
He had read the speeches of hone members
on that OCCasOD, as reported in .. Hansard:'
and had come to the conclusion that the
8entlm~nts therein expreased were intended
to apply to future cases.
Mr. EBDEN trusted that motion would be
withdrawn, as itl was, be considered. incompetent for the Government to re-introduce aD
item wbich had been struck out. At any
rate. he would ask the Government to pose.
pone it.
Mr. CHAP MAN apprehended It was competent for that Committee to review its
judgment In that matter. The business gf
the Court could not be carried on with less
than four judges, and It was absolutely necea-

